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The aim  miid th e  n a t u r e  of th e  w ork s t a t e  
p r e s e n t  clay c r i s i s  o f  th e  I n d i v l d u a l  The n e e d  f o r  th e  
e x i s t e n t i a l  d e o i s i o n  f o r  God. The f a i l u r e  o f  ,the  
*^ooxicep‘ta a liB t* *  t i e o l o g i c a l  t h i n k i n g  t o  o f f e r  a d e q u a te  
c a t e g o r i e s  f o r  th e  f o x m u la t lo n  o f t h e  t h e o lo g y  t o  a  mam 
l a  a x x B t e n t i a l  c r i s i s  « , The s e a r c h  f o r  th e  pS’r a o n a l i s t i G
t h i n k i n g s  i n  th e o lo g y ,  w h ich  is  a l s o  th e  q u e s t  fog; t h e  
C h r i s t i a n  D o c t r in e  o f  t h e  H o ly  B p i r l t ^
P . # K ....
go The Hew T e s ta m e n t D o c tr in e  o f  th e  H oly  B p i r i t
( a )  The t e a c h i n g  o f  th e  S y n o p t ic s  c o z jo e rn in g  t h e  
p ro b le m  J e s u s  and th e  H oly  S p i r i t *  The u n d e r s t a n d in g  
o f  t h e  p e r s o n  o f  J e s u s  The C h r i s t s  The uziilm e 
p o ssa a s io z x  o f  th e  H oly  S p i r i t  by. J e e u s .  T h is  r e v e a l s  
t h a t  h i s  hivaan e x is te n c e ^  v e i l s  w i t h i n  I t s e l f  th e  
I n c a r n a t e  Word o f  G od, w i th  whom th e  F a th e r  th r o u g h  th e  
H o ly  S p i r i t  r e v e a l s  th e  o n e - n e s s  o f  Balng« T h is  i s  n o t  
È A â . a th e  
r e v e l a M ? n  '^the'''W or% '"irrj% Em's'"by t l ie  H o ly  S p i r i t ,  who 
a l s o  r e v e a l s  J e s u s  t o  H im s e lf  a s  th e  C h r i s t .
(b )  The Ve a c h in g  o f  th e  lY th  Bv ange l i s t  aonoex’n in g  
th e  C o m fo r te r  1 T he J o h a n n in e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to w a rd s  th e  
u n d e r 8 ta n d in g  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  J e s u s  th e  C h r i s t  
and  th e  H oly  S p i r i t .  T h is  i n  t u r n  r e v e a l s  th e  n a t u r e  
and c h a r a c t e r  o f  God w h ich  i m p l i c i - t l y  d e s t r o y s  th e  .
J e w is h  U n i t a r i a n  c o n o e p t io n  o ï  Him.
( c )  The t e a c h i n g  o f  t h e  A c ts  o f  th e  Ap o s  t i p s ,  t h e  
P a u l in e  H p l s t i e s  and t h e  o t h e r  Mew T e s ta m e n t w r i t i n g s  
donoexn ilng  th e  H oly  S p i r i t .  The R e x ^ l a t l o n  o f  th e  H o ly  
S p i r i t  a s  , th e  .p3?esent R e a l i t y  i n  th e  C h u rc h  a c c o r d in g  t o  
th e  P ro m ise  o f  G l i r i s t  The r e v e l a t i o n  o f  C h r i s t  th r o u g h  
and i n  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  a s  t h e  Lord, (K y r io s  ) who i s .  and  
who l a  s t i l l  t o  o o tie . (The w ard s Max ^ a n a th a ‘‘sp o k e n  I n  
th e  C h u rc h  r e v e a l  th e  ta  C h r i s t  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  .H oly 
S p i r i t  i n  th e  c h u rc h .  O th e r  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  D o o tr in s r  o f  
th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  e x p o u n d e d .
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The d a t a  o f  t h e  lo w  T e s t a m e n t  d o o t r i n e  o f  t h e  
H o ly  S p i r i t  p r a s a n t  t h e m s e l v e s  a s  t h e  q u e s t  f o r  t h e  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  Ohr 1 s t i a n  D o o t r i n e  o f  God and  
s e r v e  a s  t h e  P ro l e g o m e n a  Of t h i s  n o o t r i n e  *
PART I I .
Tim C h r i s t i a n  .D o c t r in e  o f  God.
C h a p t e r  One.
The p r o b l e m  s t a t e d . ,  The B i r t h  o f  Gl. ir . iati a n i t y  
i n s i d e  J u d a i s m .  The p a r t i n g  o f  t h e  ways b e t w e e n  
J e v â s h  Uni t a r i  an  ism  an d  G l i r l s t  I a n  T r i n i t e r i a n i s m ^  Two 
d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e p t i o n s  o f  M ono the ism .
( ^ ) The denvelopment o f  t h e  0 . ix o la t i a n  D o c t r i n e  o f  
God f ro m  t h e  Mew T e s t a i ïB n t  p e r i o d  ozrwerds u n t i l  t h e  
I V t h  c e n t u r y , T e r t u l l i a n  and Or1g e n .  S t .  A t h a n a s i u s
an d  t h e  O appac lôe lan  F a t h e r s , .
(b )  A r e - s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  b o o t r i ne  o f  
God i n  t e r m s  o f  M a l o g i a  am or i s  .
h a u t 03? T?/o
The j u s t  I f  i o a t !  on o f  t h e  c i i r i s t i a n  u o c t r i n s  o f  God 
on  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  s t r m t u r e  o f  p e r s o n a l  i t  y«
PQ r s  on o I  1 1y , DiV1 n e ' ancl Huma n .
C h a p t e r  Three*
The D o c t r i n e  o f  F i l i o q u e ,  A c o n o e p t u a l i s t j . c  
t h e 0 l o g i c a l  t h i n k i n g  e n g e n d e r s  t h i s  Doo t r i n e  w h i l e  s 
pex’s o n e l i s t i o  ( e x i a t o a t i e l )  t h e o l o g i c a l  t h i n k i z i g  d e n i e s  
t h e  Doo t r  1 zie o f  Ë l l l o q u e ,
PART I I I
E a s t e r n  O r t h o d o x ,  Roman C a t h o l i c  a.nd R eform ed  
t e a c h i n g  o o n c e r n i n g  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t *
( a )  The C o n c e p t  o f  ü o b o r a o s t  I n  B. O r th o d o x y .
( b )  The C o n cep t  o f  t h e  J u r i d i c a l  M i s s i o n  d f  C h r i s t
i n  Roman C a t h o l i c i s m .
( 0 ) The c o n c e p t  o f  t h e  ^ o r i p t u r o  a s  t h e  s o l e  n o m
o f  t h e  C h u r c h ,  i t s  f a i t h . a n d  l i f e  i n  t h e
Ha f  orme r  Church*
ùAPpimDIZ . À'
The olcl T e s t a m e n t  i 'd e a s  o o n o e r u i n g  t h e  S p i r i t  o f  
God. .The p r o b le m  a t a t e â  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  c r e a t i o n , 
m o r a l  o r d e r  and  h i s t o r y  v lh ic h  i s  t h e  s t a g e  o f  God’ s 
a o t i o n  i n ' t h e  w o r l d .
.APPBMDIX B
Some t h e o l o g i c a l ,  M s t o r i o a l  s k e t c h e s  o f  t h e  
German t h e o l o g y  i n  c o rm eo t i o n  w i t h  t h e  p r o b l e m s  r a i s e d  
I n  t h e  t h e o l o g y  o f  R u d o l f  B u l tm ann .
TUB OHlUS'i'IAW Ok 'fim  tJ.ÜLÏ WPIRl'f '
.DESOIAL Rm.'raBHQB, Ï'O 
' BAS'JBRCT ORTHODOX. ROMAiif . OA'];À\UIO 
,AM RS'tQKBÎ?-D ' -TBACHIIC-.
B. ABHANXM, B .D .
A : mAim spieii;
"0 Heàvealÿ # o g  the Gomfortèr, ■,■' ■ ,
.'. S p ir it  ’;:ôf.;,.ïruth, ;.'W^ in  a l l
../P la ç e s ia h â :: # lle B % ,. a l l p
'' lA a ^ A " ô f  \ # s 8ih^a and ScjuntifA ' ' '
ü iver of L ife : come and dwell amongst u s ,
And eXeajase US from every s ta in  
aM  saVe oiir aoûts Gracious Lord " *
Amene
(From Preparatory S erv ice of 
th e 'Holy Liturgy in  the 
Eastern Orthodox Church).
l  U  T R O D  n  o T I G  Ke V
anc© o f  t h e  D p o tr ih e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  t h e  a h r i e t i a h  
r e v e l a t i o n ^  I  f i r a t  becam e o o n a c io h s \o f  t h e  sup rem e 
:lm p o r ta n o e  / b f  ::'t i p o t r i W ; ' : f o r  / the\!^ W a o lu ^  : t h o s e
p ro b le m s  o f  hum an e x i s t e h o e  w h ich  w ere  r a i s e d  by th e
, I , l i v e d '  b e f o r e  \a n d ,f d u r i j^ : ; th c  w ac\ i n '  E u ro p e  ' and.
' a f t e r  ■ i t  % be  came ■ 'ah ;, e x i l é .  J F r  om ' t h e  so  ex p e  r i e h o  o s  1 . -
r e a l i s e d  t h e  r e a l i t y  and  r o ie v a n c e  o f  th e  p ro b le m s  
^ r a is e d '- b y r '- e x i s tb n t i a i i s m . .  Y e t ' X c o u ld  ■ n o t  ' n o o e p t  vthe':;:-
m e ta p h y s i c a l  p r p i s u p p o s i t i p h b  many : e x i s t e n t i a l  p h i l o -  " 
,80p h e re .'j; :..\ The t e s p l u t i P h  o f  ^ difead*
'seem ed /';to  ;m e,;fôreyer;-; in d o lh b le ; ' .w it^gh t;'; t h é  -, s u f  f  e 'r ih g  
lo v e  o f  God w h ic h  m e e ts  man i n  h i s  e x i s t e n t i a l  d f  
1  ' m E in a ^ d to : .p r e s e r v e ' t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  ;my, b e in g »  o r  w hat 
:p h i lp s p p h ^ re '. f c a i i : : . ; i8 d i i '^ # ! l 'h tP d
a w a re n e s s  t h a t  t h é  d r o s s  o f  m a n 's  agony  i s  a l s o  t h a t  o f  
G odV s#,; J e s d s » t h e  iO h r i s t» Son  o f  t h é  God h a d  ; /
b e e n  d r h c i f i é d *;• q;:;G6d h a d  '.a c c e p tédw lîho'-'c ro a c ;;h n d  = h a d  y/ y:;.:: 
oo ïxqueréd  i t s  d r é à d  by t a k i n g  i t  i n t o  H im s o lf  ^  I n  t h i s  
way t h e  q u e s t  f o r  a n th ro p o lo g y  b rp u g h t  me t o  s e e  i t s
Tüeologicalïy/ ':-/' '////'
2.
T h e o l o g i c a l l y  I  w as u n a b le  t p , g r a s p  th e  m j^ste ry  o f
t h i s  u n i t y  w i th o u t  a n  u n d e r s t a n d in g  of. t h e  C hurch* So
th e  q u e s t  f o r  t h e  m ean in g  o f  hum an d e s t i n y  b ro u g h t.m e
t p  t h e . r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  T r i - u n i t y  o f  a n th ro p o lo g y *
''/MX?'/;!.:'.''- ' ' \
th e o lo g y  a n d  e e c l e s i o l o ^ *  T h e i r  i n d e s t r u c t i b l e  u n i t y
made me aw are  o f  a common p r i n c i p l e  c e n t r a l  t o  a l l  t h r e e *
But how do  we. d e f i n e  t h i s  p r i n c i p l e ?  The m o st 
o b v io u s  way w as t o  a p p ro a c h  th e  :p ro b le m  c h r i s t o l o g i o a l l y *
( C h r i s t  t h e  God-man m u st b e , t h e  key t o  th e  u n d e r s t a n d in g
■
o f  t h d i r  i n t e r # ^ © i a t e d n é s s ) .  I  so o n  d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  a n  
/'ap p ro ach  t o  t h e  p ro b le m  of. C h r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t i o n  fro m  a  
p u r e l y  o h r i s t o l o g i c a l  s t a n d p o i n t  la c k e d  e x i s t e n t i a l  
d e p th  an d  d e g e n e r a te d  i n t o  m ere s c h o l a s t i c i s m *  I  n o t i c e d  
t h a t  O h r i s to lo g y  XB n o t  s e l f  c o n ta in e d #  I t s  e x i s t e n t i a l  
n a t u r e  i s  h id d e n  e l s e w h e r e  a n d  th e o lo g y  b a s e d  u p o n  i t  
show ed o n ly  U n ity  o f  A n th ro p o ib g y  * T h eq lo g y  an d  E c c l e s i o l o g y , 
a s  a  n e c e s s i t y  o f  C h r i s t i a n  th o u g h t*  and  n o t  a s  e x i s t e n t i a l  
c o r r e l a t i o n .  T h e i r  u n i t y  d e p e n d ed  on  a  t h e o lo g ia n * s  
c r e a t i v e  a c t  o f  th o u g h t  r a t h e r  t h a n  b e in g  a  d i s c o v e r y  
o f  h i s  c r e a t i v e  s p i r i t *  Thus 'p u r e  O h r is to lo g y *  was 
n o t  h e l p f u l  t o  me* I n  t h i s  im p a s s e  1 saw  t h a t  O h x ls to -  
lo g y  m u st b e  k e p t  b u t  i t s  n a t u r e  m u st be  u n d e r s to o d  m ore 
m e a n in g f u l ly  an d  e x i s t e n t i a l l y #  1 becam e aw are  t h a t  t h e  
q u e s t  f o r  t h i s  C h r i s t o lo g y  w as a  q u e s t  foxv  t h e  D o c t r in e  
o f /
o f  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t *
The i n t e r - r e l a t i o n  o f  O h r i s to lo g y  an d  P n eu m a to lo g y  
i s  i i î ip l ié d  i h  tÏ Ïé  p è r s d ï i h i i a t i c  ü h d é r s t à n â i  o f  th é  
O h r i à t i a n  r e v e l a t i o n ,  i # e .  i t s  e x i s t e n t i a l  r e l e v a n c e  i f o r  
hum an d e s t in y *  X d e c id e d  t o  a p p ro a c h  t h e  p ro b le m  o f  
th e  u n i t y  o f  a n th r o p o lo g y ,  theoloiQi^ i and  e c c l e s i o l o g y  
fro m  th e  s t a n d p o i n t  o f  t h e  u n i t y  o f  C h r i s t o i é g y  ân d  
rn e u m a to lo g y , t h a t  i s ,  t h e  u n i ty  o f  C h r i s t  and  t h e  H oly  
S p i r i t *  T h is  b ro u g h t me t o  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  e x p l a i n ­
i n g  th e  a m b i g u i t i e s  i n  human e x i s t e n c e  -  b e in g  an d  n o n -  
b e in g ;  f re e d o m  and  s l a v e r y  ; b e in g  an d  b eco m in g s  o f  
t h e  p ro b le m s  o f  t h e  C h u rc h , i t s  d i v i s i o n s ,  i t s  i n a b i l i t y  
t o  u n d e r s t a n d  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  i t s  h i s t o r i c i t y  
and i t s  t r a n s c e n d e n t  n a tu r e *  Xt becam e o b v io u s  t o  me 
t h a t  o n ly  t h e  D o c tr in e  of. t | i e |H o ly  s p i r i t  c o u ld  e x p l a i n  
th e  e x i s t e n t i a l  c h a r a o t f i  o f  t h e  O h r i s t i a n  r é v é l a t i o n  
f o r  i t  em b o d ied  i n  i t s e l f  t h e  " t r i n i t y  Y o f  m an, GOd and  
th e  C hurch* I  r e a l i s e d  t h a t  t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  i s  o n ly  
i n t e l l i g i b l e  w hen a p p ro a c h e d  fro m  t h e  u n i t y  o f  t h e s e  
t h r e e .
T hus i t  h a s  b e e n  n e c e s s a r y  t o  w r i t e  t h i s  w ork  on  
a  v e r y  w id e  r a h g e  o f  b i b l i c a l  and  t h e p l o g i c a l  e n q u iry #  
H ere  a n  a t t e m p t  h a s  b e e n  made t o  p r e s e n t  th e o lo g y  " e x is t*  
e n t i a l l y " *  f o  m e, C h r i s t i a n  th e o lo g y  i n  à  u n iq u e  and  
m o s t /
4.
m o st p e r s o n a l i s t i c  way an e v /e rs  th e  p ro b le m s  v /h ich  e x i s t ­
e n t i a l i s t  p h i lo s o p h y  i s  p o s in g *  O ut o f  my ' e x i s t e n t i a l  
s i t u a t i o n *  I  w as a w a re  t h a t ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  d r e a d  i n  
hum an e x i s t e n o e , my b e in g  c o n s t a n t l y  s o u g h t  f o r  a  t h e o d i c y ,  
t h e  ack n o w led g m e n t o f  God a s  t h e  m ean in g  o f  hum an e x i s t e n c e  
and  t h e  B e in g  Who o v erco m es th e  n o n - b e in g  i n  hum an 
e x i s t e n c e #  T h is  i n n e r  demand f o r  th e o d ic y  b ro u g h t  me 
t o  s e e  t h e  m y s te r y  o f  b e in g  i n  te rm s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
r e v e l a t i o n *  The e x i s t e n t i a l  n a t u r e  o f  th e  C h r i s t i a n  
r e v e l a t i o n  i s  g r a s p e d  m o st m e a n in g f u l ly  th r o u g h  th e  D o c t r in e  
o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t *  > I n  t h e  H oly  B -p ir i t  i s ,  X r e a l i s e d ,  
h i d d e n . t h e  t h e o d i c y , w h ic h  I  so u g h t t o  f o rm u la te *
_The D o c t r in e  o f  th e  h o ly  S p i r i t  h a s  b e e n  f a l s i f i e d  
by th e ' i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
r e v e l a t i o n  - n a m e l y t -  G o d 's  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  h  i m s e l f  t o  man 
fro m  H is  t r a n s c e n d e n c e  d i r e c t l y ,  a s k in g  h im  t o  t a k e  
s e r i o u s l y  o n ly  h i s  own b e in g  w i th o u t  an y  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
t o  an d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  th e  w o rld  ' i n ''w h ic h ' 'h e ' ' l i v e s *
H ere t h e  p e r s o n a l  g u id a n c e  o f  t h e  H oly  S p i r i t  i s  c la im ë d #  
T h is  e g o - c e n t r i c  i n t q r p ^ r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  H oly  S p i r i t  i s  
a l i e h  t o  t h e  C h r i s b i a n  r e v e l a t i o n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  when th e  
c l a im  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  * s  g u id a n c e  i s  u s e d ' t o  im p o se  
o n e* a  own a u t h o r i t y  u ^ n ; o t h e r s  i n  o r d e r  t o  s u b ju g a t e  th e m . 
‘.B e p 0 3 ^ |ÿ ,- r th i s  H b ïÿ  S p i r i t  h a s  b e e n
e x p l o i t e d /
e x p l o i t e d .and u se d  f o r  c l o t h i n g  th e  C h u rch  a s  a n  
i n s t i t u t i o n  w i th  a  body  o f  la w s  and  d o g m as, w h ich  a r e  
t o  a  g i^ea t e x t e n t  ' p u r e l y  a  hum an c r e a t i o n ,  ' w i th  th e  
a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h é  h o ly  S p i r i t  * I n  t h i s  i n s t a n c e ,  I  
am t h i n k i n g  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  th e  Canon. Law i n  t h e  iioman 
C a th o l i c  C h u rc h , t h e  th e o lo g y  o f  S a i n t  Thomas A q u in e a s  
and  i n  P r o t e s t a n t  O r th o d o x y , " P r o t e s t a n t  D o c t r in e s  
(e# g *  P r e d e s t i n a t i o n ) 'a n d  C o h f e s s io n s  o f  F a i th #  h e r e  we 
w i tn e s s  h i s t o r y  c o n d i t io n in g ;  t h e  h o ly  h p i r i t  r a t h e r  t h a n  
b e in g  i n s p i r e d  by H im .
As a  r e a c t i o n  fro m  t h e  tw o w ays i n  w h ic h  t h e  H oly  
s p i r i t  i s  ,b e in g  • o b j e c t i v i s e d * ' ( i n  th e  w o rd s  o f  .i \ ic o la a  
B e rd y a e v  " tu r n e d  i n t o  a n  I t " )  i n s t e a d  o f  b e in g  e x p e r i e n c e d  
a s  t h a  h i v i n g  Thou o f  God and  H is  C h r i s t ,  v/g h a v e  th e  
 ^ t h i r d  a p o s ta s y  -  n a m e ly , th e  c o m p le te  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  o f  
th e  h o ly  S p i r i t  f ro m  C h r i s t i a n  theolog;^N
I n  o r d e r  t o  sa v e  th e o lo g y  fro m  d e h u m a n is in g  an d  
d e p e r s o n a l i s i n g '  t h o u g h t ,  t h e  D o c t r in e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
mus U b e  b r o u g h t  b a c k  t o  i t s  p r o p e r  p l a c e  # n : t h e s i s
i s  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  s t i m u l a t e  d i s c u s s i o n  on  t h e  p ro b lem *
6.
THE PXAH OF THE WORK*
1# I t  h a s  b e e n  n e c e s s a r y  t o  exam ine 3 U b l i c a l  s o u r c e s  
o f  b o th  O ld an d  Hew T e s ta m e n ts*  The O ld  T e s ta m e n t 
t e a c h i n g  i s  t h e  b a c k g ro u n d  a g a i n s t  w h ich  th e  C h r i s t i a n  
D o c t r in e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  m u st be  e x a m in e d , an d  
f o r  t h a t  r e a s o n  i t  h a s  b e e n  i n s e r t e d  a t  t h e  v e r y  end  
a s  azr a p p e n d ix *
2 .  The q u e s t  f o r  t h e  u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  the n a t u r e  o f  ^
C h r i s t i a n  R e v e l a t i o n  i s  a  q u e s t  f o r  th e  u n d e r s t a n d in g  
o f  th e  n a t u r e  o f  God* The S econd  P a r t  o f  t h i s  w o rk  
i s  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  f o r m u la te  an d  t o  show t h e  e x i s t e n t i a l  
; r e l e v a n c e  o f  th e  D o c t r in e  o f  God f o r  t h e  b e in g  an d  
d e s t i n y  o f  man*
3* .The T h i f d  P a r t  c o n t a i n s  some a s p e c t s  o f  th e  D o c tr in e  
o f  t l i c j l o l y  S p i r i t  i n  th e  th e o lo ^ jy  o f  th e  E a s t e r n  
O rth o d o x , Roman C a th o l i c  an d  R efo rm ed  C h u rc h e s .
T h is  t h e s i s  i s  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  p o r t r a y  o b j e c t i v e l y  
th e  th e o lo g y , o f  th e  D o c t r in e  o f  th e  H oly S % ) ir i t , j u s t i f y i n g  
no  p a r t i c u l a r  s c h o o l  o f  T h eo lo g y  o r  C h u rc h , g i v i n g  a  
■ c r i t i c a l . a p p r a i s a l  o f  many t h e o l o g i c a l  v ie w s  .exam ined  
d u r in g  th e  c o u r s e  o f  s tu d y #  ^
As I  am a n  l^Jastorcn O rth o d o x  C i i r i s t i a n  I , am .ai?are^ t h a t
i t /
i t  may be th o u g h t  t h a t  Ï  h a v e  a  t h e o l o g i c a l  b i a s ;  b u t  
a n y 'E a s t e r n  O rthodox^  v ie w  t h a t  1 may iiav e  e x p r e s s e d  i s  
due t o  one r e a s o n  o n ly  -  t h a t  i n  th e  E a s t e r n  O rth o d o x  
th e o lo g y  t h e r e  w as e x p r e s s e d  a s  now here  e l s e ,  t h e  e x i s t ­
e n t i a l  u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h *  And t h i s  
f a c t  h a s  n a t u r a l l y  iz z f lu o n c e d  me a s  t h i s  i s  th o  c a s e  
w i th  o t h e r  t h e o l o g i a n s  i n  s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n s .  I f  t h i s  
e x i s t e n t i a l  u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  th e  C h r i s t i a n  R e v e l a t i o n  i n  
th e  ' T r i - u n i t y ' o f  A n th ro p o lo g y , T h eo lo g y  and  E c c le e io lo g y  
h a d  b e e n  e x p r e s s e d  m ore p e r s o n a l i s t i c a l l y  a n d  m ore m e a n in g ­
f u l l y  e l s e w h e r e  X v /o u ld  be  e a g e r  t o  a d j u s t  my 'P a s t e r n  
O rthodox*  v ie w s .  T h is  I  t h i n k  m ust be t h e  a t t i t u d e  
o f  a l l  who a r e  en g ag ed  i n  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e o lo g y  i n  th e  
U n iv e r s i ty *  I n  t h i s  l i e s  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  s e r v i c e  o f  
su c h  t h e o l o g i a n s ,  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e , o e c u m e n ic i ty  o f  
th e  C h u rc h , t h e  Body o f  C h r i s t ,  i n  w h ich  th e  Lloly S p i r i t  
d w e lls *
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'h;; o f  God i h  /O hriàt: o f  \y i#o li thé - - ' h / :
:: New iTëëtameht :x%  W é ' r e b o r d r e fu s e s  ,
;'.:;;ftilSu;meauihgjuhieaé th e r ç  -.is a n  undèratandlii^ :^  J ;./ \ .'; y/j
;;-hqq'triae o f,-th e: %olÿ S p ir  i  t  ■ I  - ■ooneider ;>éh -■ ; -  ^fV'/ 3  ' -
' eaW ohtial d o o t r #  Ww Teptameiit;.. '■ : ;
' ;.; I t  yls .only ilfroügh ;a n -adequate-' con cep t Io n  .bf.''wh6t:f5r  ^ i;: 
;; ■ io  meant l à  th e  Ééw Teetàméàt' by th e  B blÿ B p lr lb  .: C :  ;■’ ;
' }thè; g rea t^ rea lit 'iéS ;:O fy  w hich-thé'- Wéw;:Tè8tamoàt;.hpeaks'y^.; -  
Soi $:/Oür l e  t  >31 he Ohnroh>^.the,^3alvatioix--of.:;Manî'^:viGtbry:;'-:
: by ér  éy  i l  and ; d éa th  aàé  /th e  - f i n a l  ■ e s ta b lia iM o n t-  of. . V- -- ' = ;A' 
:,' th e  Kingdom 'ofG od  ' appear .à sy -'ex is ten tia l,-th eM b à /o r '; .-
. not to  be. o f  man.? a . e x ie t e n o e ,)/and'-not - a s  -mere probiemw jr  V ; - m 
, 'A.a t i c a l ' Id e a s , . ,Y3h±a . i s  what tlieÿ  meant to  th e  w riters': ■ ; _ ,
: : o f  th e . %  : th e p r im it iv e  Ohuroh ' y:\\ - '
;?:<(German':- . d ië ià rg èm éi'àd é ):#' -; :"lf 't h e i r  'm ean iiig :is  n o t /- 0" ';
. of : anoh; a cn te  impozztance to  th é  :G h r la tia n  bejLiever /-of;: .
: "today j: the;reasbzz i s  sim p ly  t h i s  $ th a t  he W  ■ ;: ■
; Doo t r in e ,  o f / t h e  Moiy B p ir i t  $ .màich n eed s to /b e  .'repovered: ; ' %
T urgently*: :''■ The urgency- o f  th e  need ca im ot b e  o v er -  ^ '■ ... -..f-/'
( : \s tr e s s é d .y -" .^ ‘%  .1 ' / " L Y
;.:.. ; - A T his d o c tr in e ; p rosen tS  aiany) d^ S: f o r  ” th e  /'. / ;  ' ';’>; ‘
. s tu d en t o f  EeW lTestam ent t h e o lb ^  Who . w ishes:, to :  p r e se n t  a.- % :
1$ a ; : / / /yy
w id e r l le s  c m d le ;r im p iio itM ià  :thejM #ole :;ofytlie :Ww
;Testamonu.^ .^ /H ilp /'îa , 'sq:ym à#j;writi% B; QnÀthiB';.■/■ _:, 1 - A
su b je c t  a fe /u iiè a t is fa d tp 3 ^  They-::-atb r t; ,by::,making' th e
::;grèatést;'b£^ c la im s  fo r  Y t h i s . 'doctrine.; aM; f i n i s h  by 
;:le'avibS';bho;;reade.r;kith th a t  th ia /d P o t f ln e :
i s  a f t e r  a l l  a s id e  i s s u e . '  . - .-,3 '::;/- /  -
■ < $he :Eplyf.8p i r i t  c o n fr o n ts  us w ith  - ^  ,l#W: T esta
R e v e la t io n  ad th e  D iv in e c la im  upoh/ud' "in;-Ohrist':bnd ; ;
y e t  at; : tho  sam e'tim e-rem ain s h id d en  ;behind;:the r e a l i t i e s ; ; ,  
o f which Ho makes ub ^w are to  such';;an,Jexteht " t h a t r H e - ' - - 
oscap eë our f u l l e r  knowledge o f  Tlirn.;. ; 
we"; have str i% g ied  ; w ith  'th e^ -reh litie 's ’- 6f  th d  Hew TeW  
i n  order to  relàtë:% thGmMt6\.daù& ànd;:m .ake\their./y
meaiiing more ; : i h t e l l i g i b l e , Yphd';nfteiyyee' iia v d jre ’coghised;;''; 
t h e i r  s  fo r  US, th a t  ;;we ./feel'," "spiritUallj^^'q ;
; i b l i 0ioua:ly... and-.t h ë q l  , th a t th ey .-r e f u s é ;#  ; . Y-
■ fu lly" grasped; u n t il ;  wd;-hàvc . acq u ired  a more Y-oompletd-,-'; :Y; 
u nderatanding o f  ; the'YRolÿ: --'Bpirit.:.who'-_ i s  ' th e ir t in u e r -  ;: .
meân ihg  and jzhe in n e r  meaning; pf:; out ybeing whën graspbd< Y-- 
by th e h^ w" T e s t a m e n t , ;th©^  ^q u est:;f or - ; 
th e  Holy ; g p i r i t  i s  th e  que s t  for,; th e  mèâiiing o f  th e New: ■ 
Æ esta ïa en tjR ete là tio n :^  '
,Y . , Y ■ ih e  Rew T estament i s  pnaum^dtbdentriq ; : but t h i s  ; -vyj 
pneumatoée h t r i o i t ÿ /  "AY-' Y ; 'm;.:
: ' P à é t m a t p c è i i t r i c i l ^  I p o l h t p ,  ' d i r e a t i y v t o - e - i t s e l f ^ .
, :W t  .tb 'Y JesuB Yof Y Hapër'è.th', ::# h ë ;;0 h ri8 t,Y ; aB.y'.the ; '# iv ln é  />,■
' . % i 8c l b s u i e ' : ; p f , . G o d  ' I n  ' ; h i m a à ' :  © x i ë t e à c é T h u s '  : U W  Y  
Y ^ p à ç u ^ â t o c e h t  ' o f ; Y t h e ; ; % é w Y Y W â t a : i e m t ' ' : b ' 6ù  , .Y
: P e n t r i c i t y  i. ' Y": ^ThlsY 'm akéaY tÊeY Y O bhM tblogi 
. ; p ^ i 3B a t Q l o g i o a l Y : p r o b l e m Y a à d ^  v i é % Y # W a T ' - - : P # ' W  ' '
' ^ l s ; t h e ; , p o s a x b i i i t y ’ ; ô f  - ■ ' Û h h i s t p l o g y Y  ' O h r i s t o l o g y ; ;  l a  /  Y / y - .  1  
' Y t k é ! ^ h J u e ü a i a t p l o s ÿ l Y ; / , .  B b o a t e p  . o f  Y t h i s . ^ " i à ; t h e :  YY Y Y '  
" ■ M a w ; - T é s t à m € i 3t  ' G o d -  i n " à o t Y à p p k e à Y b f Y t à - % b ' s t r â o t ; . t ë r î E S . ' - '
■-, a s .  I s Y th é Y c à a e ,  w i t h . - r e l i g i o u s Y p h i lo s o p h y  $ :-but' I s - '  sp o k e n  
o f  'a a Y r e v e a l e d ' ' i n  ^ 'G h r iB t /s x n d e j th i s Y iB ’ th e X b n ly  ..way i n ^  
';.w hich;'.;ttba:;speaks\-n  f o r  i n  O h r i a t  '■ H e Y ia Y iu l ly  /'Y- ;
Y'revebied.''''. "The'; W riter--of i'heY'BpiBtie.' tpY th e  Y-HebreWs; Y Y 'Y
e x p r e s s e s  t h i s  p o in t ,  t r e n c h a n t l y :
■ Y : - ; Y i n / t o n y Y ^ M : : v a f i d u s  - w à ÿ s Y # A ; '  s p p k e - : b f ; „ p l d ; Y Y  - ; - - Y . - Y Y . : Y : ; - ■ Y ;  
Y-; ' Y;td\ dur YfathdrsY^by;t3i& ;#rp#iaie;Y Y -but "ik-; Y/" ' -Y-Y 'Y ' :Y" '%Y Y' '
Y iheB© :iaBbrdayH '-kéYhasYàp6f e à  toY iia '-‘by ja'Y Yi-- . '"Y - YY Y,
, '. - B o n ÿ  ; - ^ ' ( S o t d Y - t r  0b s  : : ô#- tho'';! i à à l i t y  .-Y o f ; Y /; j-YY/-' ■/>, ■ /■' ; ; -
./Y Y 'tim e  >^.Ywhbm:..hëY:eppbiiQtéd.::ihe: hëiryY di' a l l ^ i k i n g S ' , ' - " 'Y Y\'
•r / / ( a g a i n ■ ithdY à p t ' e Y ; b f ' f i n a l i t ÿ i ) '» Y Y # r ' # f ; # i ' ; w h 6m  - . . . Y \  - Y
a l s o  h e  c r e a t e d  t h e  w o r l d .  , He r e f l e c t s  t h e  
,:Y Y '"% lSrvYbf;:-#M YYW YW a r  v e r y 'Y h th m b - o f 'h ie  Y.! Y
: / : Y n a tu re a Y .iig a im ; t h e Y a o t d Y W T n Z M l ^ T r ^  / : 'Y  YY- : - y:
in g -Y th eY/ùhlvérs^^^^^^^bfY his^w ori-Y bfY ^pdw erA , = Y' ^^ YYYM- ' - . / . f YYY'
Y Y Y . "  Y - - Y ^ J G Y - p r p p d s e - $ y i h  g n o ü m à t b l o g y , Y -
.: o f -Y theY 'Hew ' ^ T.èbbamdht : as;: - G h r i s 't  o id g ic d l.. .  -pr oblemY Y By - 
, d o in g Y s b , we :. h o p e  t o  /'shpw .;that;Y O hfisto logy^ ',:and :Y /pneum ato logy . 
; .a r é ' m u tu a l ly  .ia ter* ..depdhdeh^^ L a t # r , -.when p lm  'Mew 
T e s ta m o a t  p a e im a to lo g y  h a s  b è e h Y ./fu llÿ , d is c u s s e d * .- :  t h e  " , ,
. Y m i %
f u l l  i m p l i o a t i d a  o f  t h i s ;  m e th o d  f o r  t h e  O h r i e t i a a /  /  
''D d c tr ih e /Y o f ' (jod w i l l  b e  d ém o n st f a te d w  : Y Y ' ' - Y / : / Y Y ’y''
As Mew ;Tèe ta m e a t  l i t e r a t u r e  t h e ; p r o b l e m  w i l l  ;
b e
\ i f  ' The S y h o p t i c  G o e p è le .
S  . ;''-YY":2#M ;:'mb?Fohr%
T h e o l o g i d a l l y  * h o w e v e r  j  t h i s  : s t u d y  preaeat^^ 
t h e  f o l l d w i a g  p ro b lè m e  f o r  é t u d ÿ ,  w h ip h  b r o a d l y  
c o r r e e p d h d  t o  th e  a b o v e  d i v i s i o a a ;
spirit. .
; 2# t h é  H o ly  S p i r i t  a s  t h e  p r om is e o f  J e  s u s , Y
t h e  O h r i a t  mad t h e  O h u rc h , o f  '
,Y : t h e  C o m fo r te r  i a  H is  s t e a d #
3 ,  The H o ly  S p i r i t  e M  th e  O h u ro h i  
T h e se  d i y i s i o a é  a r e  o f  a e e e s s i t y  s c h e m a t i c  
and  som ew hat a r b i t r a r y  * a l t h o u g h  t h e y  a r e  u s e f u l  a s  a  
m e th o d  p r o v id e d  i t  ' i s  d o a s t à a t l y  b d fn é  r i a  m in d  t h a t  ; ; 
a l l  t h e  a s p e c t s  o f  t h é  p r d b iè m - a r e  i a t e r - f e l a t e d  an d  
h a v e  f u l l  m e a n in g  d h iy  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  p ro b le m  a s  
a  w h o le#  A lth o u g h  t h e  s t u d i e s '  ^are’Y s u b ^ d iy id e d '- irdïoY;;;YY: 
s e c t i o n s  a s  a b o v e ,  th e y  o v e r l a p  one on  t h e  o t h e r * an d  
i n  c o n s é q u e n c e  t h e r e  w i l l ;  b é  o c c a s l o h a l  c r o s s« * a ?é îê ién cès  
f ro m  one s e c t i o n  t o  a n o t h e r  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  th e  s t u d i e s  
i n  ■'t h i s Y o h a p té r #  ' ■  ;vY';;Y;Y Y-"- ; Y # ; - . ' :Y\ Y>YY"Y'j ; YY;%
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Tim BYMOPTiq: GOGPBLÈ. .
■• ■.  ^Jdaus bkdY th e'^ H oly:B p irit ?
; The o e h tr à l  theme o f  the; B ynop tic  G ospels i s  . ■
tho b iv in e /d ia d lo s w a  o f  i a  jp su s  : Ba^areth* * „
th e  O hriet i  apci the: u h igu on ese ; and f i n a l i t y  o f  t h i s   ^ Y Y _ 
R ev e la tio n #  T his id e a  i s  woven in to  th e 'w h d le  S tru c tu re  - 
o f  th e  symoptiQ t r a d i t io n ,  th e  c e n tr a l  m o tif  o f  whioh  
i s  p ree en ted  i n  th e  ,q u e s t io n s  Jêgus asked o f  h i s  
d i s o ip l e s  a t  p aesarea  P h i l ip p i  ..--'(lark  B .2 8  f f  ; - ■ ' -Y>- -
of# 'Mt*Y'i6.3 f f  ^ îYY.^r '9*lB-ff#)rY .YY 'y' Y-:/'-
a )  IVhom do men : say  t h a t  I; am? \  '
and}ih:;a';moreYdireotYandY-'rel o o u h terp a rt t o  th e
f i r s t  .q u estion ,' -, ' \ ' ;
\Y-bp 4homYdo you. sa y  t h a t ' I  am? Y . , - ■/,.
. Y th e  problem  i s  p ostu la ted :: in , two w aysv Y P irat
i t l  i s  th e  s p e o u la t iv e  : p r o b a b il i ty  o f  human thought in  
g eh era l; and; a s  ..such., -at, f i r s t  Y .it''ap p ears h y p o th e t ic a l  
and la c k in g : ih  e x i s t e n t id l  b ig n i f ic a h d e #■ ■ S eco n d ly , in  
th e que a t i  6a d ir e  c te d  a t  th o  d ia c ip le  s  * th e  'g e a e r a lity  •
of: ' t h e : f i r s t  quee:tibn i s  . turned  i n t o  ' tîié  p a r t i c u la r i t y  , Y " 
o f .p erson a l demand f  or d e o ls ip n  tGermaii : d ie  I^ itsoh eid u h g) 
w h ich , demands f a i t h  ; and makes: tlio  , problem: o f  ' th é  ; R e v e la t io n  
o f  God Yin O h rist Y,the: in n e r  aoncern  o f  everyY in d iv id u a l  Y ; 
ek lsten o e ./'-;-a V b  Y,-v ■ YY;—:/ .3"'', Y'Y / ' '' ■■YY-.-Y: ^-Y ' ::
■ , - e f i s i b è i i c e  *  Y  /  l î l a i s  Y f  a l  t h  i  s  Y n o t  s o m e t h i n g  v i h i o h .  m a n  Y Y , .  
c a n  a f f o r d  t o  t r e a t  a s . I x e  , l i k e s ,  Y b u t  a n e  c e s s i t y .  o f
Y Huïiian. e x is t e n c e  * Y Thus, f a i t h  p r e se n ts  i t s e l f  -os a 
lU'iiqae and f i n a l  e lem en t i n  e x is t e n c e  to  which i t .
Y g iv e s  m eaning. I t  cpointsY to  man e x i s t e n t ia l l y ;  th a t  . 
-Yhis d e s t in y  l i e s  i h  h i s  accep tan ce vOf Jesus, a s  th e  "Christ
and in  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  fe l lo w s h ip  o f  th o se  who p r o fe s s  
f a i t h  i n ; J esu s  a s  th e  Chris t * ,; Y■ The answer P e ter  
g a v e , "You are th e ;C h r is t  * th e  Son o f  th e  L iv in g  God" , Y - 
i s  aclm ow ledged by J e s u s , acop rd in g  to  Matthew 1 6 .1 6 ,
Y. "Blé s s ed a re  y  ou , Simon YBar-Jona I For f l e s h  and b lood  
:;Y:has; n6t r e v e a le d  t h i s  t o  you* but my F ather who i s  in  
Y-heaven" ,Y- These two q u e s t io n s , one w ith  i t s  Y generalf 
i t y  and s p é c u lâ t  iv e Y P fo b a b ii ity , and : th e  o th er  w ith  
i t s  in d iv id u a l  and c o n c r e te  :ad d fq ss and re sp o n se  o f : 
f a i t h  in  w h ic h .th e  .d eep est s e lfh o o d  o f  man i s  in v o lv e d , '
. :. d ep ic t, th e  w hole problem  o f  man and h i s  f a i t h  most ■ 
; t e l l i n g l y v  Ma.nY: starts.''.being- h o t ., an in d iv id u a l, b u t ;
man in  g e n e r a l,  an a b s tr a c t io n .  ., ,Thus, God i s  to  him . 
a ls o  as he h im s e lf  i s , an id e a  and a p r o b a b i l i t y .Y F a ith  
, singles-., him o u t , makes him in to  Yan i i id iv id u a l , h  co n cr e te  
: b e in g , vbut t h i s  on ly  happens when God c e a s e s  to  be. a 
p r o b a b il i ty  and becomes h c o h c fe te  r e a l i t y  to  him . Ho > 
YYib c o g n ise s  Hod : inY:pkris t  .whom. h e . a o know le d g e  a h s th e  Bon-
r of, th e  L iv iiig  God. Y .Y YY'vY'-' Y Y^Yj Y: • Y Y , /  ,
YYY.  The B yn op tic  Y trad ltion  p r e se n ts  t h i s  c o n fe a o io n  -  
o f  f a i t h  in 'J e s u s  ;as the C h r is t  made by th e  .Y d isc ip les y 
;as, s i g i i i f i c a n t  fo r  Y a l l  men# Y Y/ThatYls why th e  que a 11 on 
to  theY d i s o i p i e s  ' i s  p r e f  aoed que s t i o n  Yabout : Y - Y Y
Y men.' fh^Y genef a i / ''a n d -Y th e ir  J é s u s . Y; ' T h is .'
Yoonf e s s io n  i s  th e  suimiiit o f  ; an< ex p er ien ô e  w hioh i s  Y " '
Y do scr ib od  as D iv in e Eevé i a t i  6h ' i n  whioh Y God r ë v e a ls ; H is ; 
vbwn coiicreten ess-Y (in ;th G  a o n fe e s io n ; o f  J ésu s ah th e
:Y C hrist),' and th e  i n é i t i d u a l i t y  6fYiüah^i Y/ Y
In  th e  M atthew. v e r s ib h  df t h i s  in d id e n t . a t  Caesarea  
• P h i l l ip p i , when P e te r  had ad dressed  h is Y c o n fe s s io n , YY .
"You are theY C h r is t" , th e  rep ly . !*You are P e te r " was 
nppkezx a s  i f  he were n ever P e te r  b e fo r e , i and in d eed  
i n  the-Ydeepest s e n se  o f th é  r e a l i t y  which t h i s  f a i t h  
Y disoovers, t h i s  /was j u s t  so*. yYy'Y:Y .. ■ - : Y - -
. Y The S yn op tio  O ospéis p r e se n t us w ith  th e  ahthen^
A t i f i b a t i o n  o f  Jeaua i s  th e  C h rist » , by Y .
d e s c r ib in g  c e r t a in  Y in stan ceb from  th e  l i f e  o f  J e su s ,
■which, through d iv in e  s e l f  ^ a u th e h t if  i c a t l o a ,  ; dem onstrate  
th a t  h ere  was no im p o ster , but indeed  God w ith  men#
Th© whole o f th e  G ospel t r a d i t io n  is^ unanimous in  
a s a e r t in g  th a t  t h i s  was s t r ik in g ly  ob v iou s from th e  .. 
b eg in n in g  o f  Jesus* m in istry *  Y Y At th e  v e fy  b eg in n in g  
o f  H is m in is tr y  s ta n d s H is b ap tism , in  w hich  God t e s t i f i e s
t o /  . , Y Y ' / '  Y  ' :Y'  Y."' - " Y , : ' /  Y :  ■  ^ - ' Y y ,' ' " " ':Y .Y : -
to  YJesus as Hia H élôyéd San. a.M-YJesus laxows Himpj.eif - Y 
to  W s o . (Mk. Y l f l l ;  ' . o f g . l g Y f f  ; Y Ia x .' 3 .2 1 ,2 2 ;  ' ' Y. ;
, J h . ;  1 .2 9  I f  • )  AtYlxla 'baptism Jesu s r e c e iv o e  tlxa / , ;
Holy .S p ir it , and, i h  t h i s  8 tory  wo: moet the ;p n ou m ato log ioa l 
problem  as th e  ihixexY;meaz3ihg;- ofY .phxdstology - h e r e , 
th e  probiomYof th e  . p erson  o f  Jesu s i s  {enoouhterod  as, ;. f-Y 
th e  problem  - o f  the; Holy S p ir i t  mid i t  o ont in n é s  to  
bé so throughout Y th e  Mew T e s t a m e n t . : 'Y'
The Go ape 1 ; tr a d  i  t  i  on, p i  ac e s  g r e a t .em phasis on; 
th e  s to r y  p i  th e  : Baptism ,, fo r  i t  s e e s  ; i n , i t  Y t h e . answer Y 
to  Y th e  que s  t  i  on , who Je sus ;pf YMagareth was >: I n  t h i s
e v e n t , ; th e . YHbly S p ir i t  i s  de s c r ib e d . as th e  aut he n t i f  1 o a t  -  
io n  o f Jesu s * D iv in e .Sohsh lp . ; T he./descent o f  th e Holy 
S p ir i t  ;,upon Je su s i n  YBapt ism , th e  v  o ic  e from heaven  
and : th e  : Ygpr s on o f  Je su b . w ith e  sa to  each  othor, so  th a t  
th er e  sh ou ld  be ho doubt th a t ,  h ere God .was r e v e a l in g  < . 
H im self , and th a t  : th e  moaning o f  t h i s  R e v e la t i  on had Y, - 
to:; be /;.grasped i n  term s o f th e  Rersbnv o f  . Josue ; axid / , Y Y 
o f th e  Holy B i i ir i t  B aptism , descended  ,
upon Him. Here- not: o n ly  I s  th e D ivine Sonsh ip  .
p f  : Jesu s d isc .io sb d , -'Ybut. 'also,,':/ih: th e  .tèstimojx^::to. V- ■ 
J esu s  asY th e BelovedYBon, th e Holy ;,8p irit i s  r e v e a le d  ;: 
as ; God * s own D iving s e l l *, g iv en  to  Ythé 8pn* Y
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à n à  th r o u g h  w hose  .vp.owex’. t h e  D iV iiie  S o u s i i ip  o f  J e s i i s
/ A.YX../'Y::ÀY,Y: \ Yr ■ : :
w i l l  b© m a n i f e s te d ;  an d  t e s t i f i e d  t o  . i n  h i s  : Inimàïx ;
. a  ' ; / " Ÿ Y . : /Y  - a /  '  ^ Y ; ; \ Y ' . .
e x i s t e n c e . Y ; \  \YY Y;/Y Y '
. 1 * . I t  isvxibt s u r p r is in g  th a t  maity Mew To stam ent s c h ô là r s  
' put auoh s t r e s s  upon th e s ig n if ic a m o p  o f  t h e  Baptism  y
/.Y ■;■ fo r  A C h rist o lb g ib a l.Y é tu d ie sY ià 'th e  .Mew'YTestameht.-Y;
- - Y P iofessb i 0 . Oulliimnn, - i n  h is  l e c t u r e s  om "O h iis to lo g y  ; 
;bf; the Me wY l a s  tame iit" , d e liv e r e d  .in--B asle’;'- U n iv e r s ity  ' 
in  Bummer B em ester, 1954 , s^poke o f  J e s u s l  ex p er ion oe  
Y-. Of th e '/'Baptism-aa-^ dçterm inéd/ th e  -nàturo ’ o f  Yy ■ Yy -  
. M easiahchip  ib r  him , fo r  thx^ough t h i s  ex%3erienoe He : 
cpmprehdiided H is D ivine Bonship r e v e a le d  in  th e  Baptism  
i n  term s . o f  : th é  r: B u ffe r in g  ; .Servant • ; To t h i s  ex p er ie iio e  . 
/ Y:, -JeSU B -;rem ained 'Y faith fu li.obed ient: .unto ; d e a th , Yoven ' Y -,
■ d ea th : o h :-th e 'o ro ssiY a B ’P h ilip p ia n s:''2 .8  p u ts  it# : ■’
' . - - ':\r:-Y Y'Y :  Y'YY" : ' YYY ' , Y;' .
Y -, : YF# BÙohseï/^ .(op > oit^ p *161) says : "ij'eeu O -e istb esitb
. b e g in n th ih  d er TaUfeV;/..Die'':Taufgesohicht4' e r r a i t  * j - . '=
- w ie Yjesu: dbh:'&eIEt"% pfaxigt und w ie z u g le ic h  e in e  
. ' Himmelstimme Yazx ih h  d d èrYiiber ihh.i^‘'".çektY DieYBinn .
: .dor HjimtelbtiAme i s t ,  d ie  û éia tv ferlo ich u û g . s6u deu te n ,
'-Y'- .er ihm m i t ''derYfe'EbeY B'0 ines'YCeis.t6S ,v e r le io h t  ;■ :'da$;Y-. -Y ; 
.,YW ort/dottes:-.'ah.-JesusYdrkiart-;die OYat G ottes anY Jesus. Y' 
..'.Also'* d ie ;  Tauf g e sc h io h te  g ib t  uber das We sen  d es ; Y.. 
C e is tb e s itb e e  ;Jesu  beaonderes Aufè c h lu s a ; -Y'Y'aus''ihr. Y 
' ■ ■' " ' ' muss d ie  -Ahtw'prt yauf'dieY,Fra-ge ^-hach :'dem ;,V7èà0h;des Y 
d e l  a t be s  i  t  g, e s  Je 6u eh t nommeh warden" *
■ V .;.;ehof0 ësorY-lGdwàrd -/Sehweit&erY'.i'n Ix is s tu d y , Y"Gelst . ; ■'
uhd. GemeihdeY.im-'neuehYTedtamehtm^'UndJieute"', sa y s :  . yY' 
: ■.■Yy-Y’Auf,:-J©susAist'\der,AleiètYhèÿabgeoommen-'-nldht^ nurYwio , .'Y; 
' 'au f b in o n  Propheten* sondern  s o , d a b s ,d ie s  :H re ig n is
durvli -die G e s ta lt  d ër , 'Taube/.uhd'; d ie  ; G ottesatim m e  
'', Y b ur YDei&obtrat io n  : Got t e s  Y f  uiy seinénY Bohn ':wûrde#Y? Yy-'Y 
'''Y:YWrkVl#lÔ.-fff):...vY Yx/Y :% 'y
Y G.WiB/.Iampo, AWg?ho g p a l o f  .the.:Spirit.*? p *35 , Y w ritea :-y  /
Y' "This * r e s  ting* - q f '■Spirit'ms/'pf-h; d i f f e r e n t  ; q u a l i ty  Y 
Y" ' - " "  from - the. - texapbrary - - à n d Y . p a r t ia j / .l^ p ir ^  p .ossesaiou'- o f  Ya’"-Y'- 
p ro p h et. I t  1$: contixiuous azxd Yondufing.endowme Y
Jesu s w ith  theYÇ a u th o r ity  * eh d .., ‘power * ' (g r e a te r  ; than'
 ^ th a t  o f  th e  acrlbe's.'-'hndYp^#hetb),/''Whioh'' are'Yrn^ ^
-' i n . i i i a  t  eaoh in g  bixd m ighty w orks, -theY Massiahic;YaomeiaY'Y
. - (^ ’'g (m m 4 .;iq " ;Y " Y  Yy ' -Yy ■' y-.
V. A lso , Ci.YY.H.lamper,: ‘^Baptisma" , i i i  th e  -HewY Testam ent . ;
,;;Y p -;A n/artio ioY  i n  E ^ J if Yy Juhe;l952;b.;P#167yY;;' - ■ -y,'
1 0 *
/ . There i s  no doubt what over th a t  fo r  the; p r im it iv e
Ohurch (d ie  Urgemeiiicie ) th e  Baptism  o f  Jesusvand I l l s , : 
r e c e iv in g  o f  th e  Holy % S p ir i t  had g re a t im portance in  
d eterm in in g  J b h ' fo rm u lâ tio h  of; p b rieto logyY , (Mot . on ly  
th e  Ohnonioa1 OoepèI s  Ybut a ls o  A p o c a ly p tic a l W ritin gs  
Qxplaixi th e  B aptism  o f J e sus as th e r e v e la t  1 oh o f  the  
f a c t  th a t  th q  ;/Person Îo f  v Jeéhs ycpüld bhly bë understood  
through th e  Holy Bx^irit Who whs. g iv e n  to  YHim in  B aptism - 
•In th e  G ospel df. Hebrews we ré  ad th e  fo l lo w in g  p a ssa g e  ? •
f  factum  e s t  nntem , . c-mii.. a s c e n d is s e t  Déminas : ..
: de aqua, d ë so e h d it  ( f  phs: omhis Y
; ‘ Y s a n o t i  e t ■ r e q u ie u it  supeiy eum: etYdixit^^; y ' YY
■V-,'"Y:-'illi> F i l l :  ; m i, - i  omnibus prophet i s  . "vyv.Yr .' •% Y^Y
Y; : expectaba#YtoYuh^^v^ ;;
A ;;i£i /Tu. o s  phim  r e q a ie s  meayYtu: e s  Y
: f  i l i ù s  , meus , pz'iiaogenitus gui: re gnas in  .' ' Y
. ' , A A A - ' / a :  ■ a ;'- - A,;":.:,,
1 . V ifle . H. . B.-., Swete r .b- '*iïlxè . E o ly  : Gplri't' la ' th e  We.w
; A ./.Ay;.:;: ■ A / / aAVaA a :: . f e E t a f f i e ^ 'A ; y .3 9 v : : : :
A ls  o : A. A . a-AA/-' : A .^ .A/- : Av ,
Bens', I j e l s e g a n g  !: / 'P a e t im a  E a g io n
II.
' l a  th e  a o è p o l tr à & it lo ii  wb are fa m il ia r  w ith  
th e dGBCz^iption o f  th e  rel^^itioziehip 61 Jeaue to  God 06 
th e  discloBUx^e o f  th e * tx^anaoeMent* (m e ta h le to x 'io a l ) 
h e la tio n a h ip *  -/ . Ihe; th ou ght o f  th e  D lv lae  PrO'-exioW
, o f  th e  Sou i a  im p i io l t  i u  th e  whole Goapol t r a d i t io u ,  ' 
b u t . the. oou u eo tlb u  o f  th ia  thought iv lth  th e  Baptiam . 
u a r r a t iv e  haè: notV: so  fa h  ae I  kxiow# b een  s u f i i o i e u t l y  
assex 'téd  aud appf e q ia te d  by hew".I d 's t m ie u tc h o la h a  " as :" 
i t  ought t o  hEive b eea . I t  i s  due t o  r e f l e c t i o n  ou 
, ;• th e  * haptism ;;,ezperieuceT:/.bf '.he8us .th a t ; th e -p r o b le m , o f  •;"■ 
th e  prelexist^^^ C iir ist wah .ra ised #  Ih e in tim acy
' S o i  th ev -w rd si addressed; ■tov'-deaua-'Ih %^ ark; and) la k e  i  " 
"Ihou a r t  my b e lo v ed  8on*^, o r , " Ih is  i s  my b e lo v ed  Bon",
. - in  Batthew#\..spokeh ^asythey were: a t  th© vary  be g in n in g  
o f  H is p u b lic  m in is tr y , p r io r  even to  H is 'approval*  
v.of God i u  th e  'w ilderwss.,,.., canuot s u r e ly  be- ih terpreted '"  
to  mean th a t  - th is  was due to  any ’m erit* of\Jesus'-whom  
: ' dod '.adopts, a s  h i s  - Son.- ' }. A d o p tio u is t  O h risto lo^ ^  
cannot j u s t i f y  e t h i c a l l y  th e  ex p er ie n c e  o f D ivine  
 ^g o u sh ip  ' -'-by /- Jesu s : ' i n  '.- Hapt i s m e i t h e r  by p o in t  in g  t  o t h e  
. ch a ra c ter  o f  th e  Hers on o f  J e s u s , fo r 'H is  ch a r a c te r  ; ^i 
i s  :h a rd ly  V i s i b l e  h ere $ or by ;a p p ea lin g  to  th e, . ;
a r b i t r a r in e s s  o f  God*s c h o ic e  o f  J e su s . la t h e r  th e  
tr u th  o f t h i s  expexùeuoe o f  J esu s must be in  th é  f a c t
th a t  God was r e v e a l in g  in  th e  human ex p er ien o e  o f  
; V Jçsu s, .som ething about t h i s  man which ' i s  i n t r in s io  
'- '::: tb /.H is v e r y W  /And" how,,:hhvealihg- - to'-'a-.: stu d en t ^
of. th e  %%aturé: o f  New Testam ent R e v e la t io n , th a t  t h i s  
*e x p e r ie h c e * o f  t h e ' fa th e r  and th e  Bon *!should be .
. expressed-  and hW led.-xin'-by/ the;:iibiy-- S p i r i t  i"-as vthe v ery  
\ S e l f  o f th e  lather:: b^  ^ giV en to  th e  : S o n / ... What has .
a lroad y  b èeh  sa id  im p lie s  a r e la t io n s h ip  betw een  th e  ;
. Baptism  n a h r a tiv e  and th e  B ir th  n a r r a t iv e  s t o r io s  in  ;. 
Matthew ; and huW  lh?ologue . t o  th e  fo u r th  G osp el,
i t  i s  th e  p ie  s e n t  w r it  e r  * s  firm  b e l i e f ' t h a t  th e  G ospel..
:, t r a d i t io h  a s  ' embddiêdJ 1  h -'Matthew$ huke ; and. Johii^ : went 
; beyond th e .G o s p e l ' t r a d i t io n  as embodied in  Mark, and A 
each; o f  th o se  G ospels was prefhoed  b y , in  two b a s e s / . 
B ir th  j^ a rh a tiv es , .'-'andi-ih., thb''other'/.:,theS.:pburtW . 6 p s p e l . ; 
- th e P ro lo g u e , s im p ly  to  sa fegu ard  th e  yunderstahding o f  
. th e  Baptism  .of J esu s  from  any -adopt i o n i s t  - in t e r p r e t  a t io h  
'%:\\pf/the .'^01h?is.tolb :^Y:'':Wb.L f  tab  I f  .//'The'
.. B ir th  n a r r a t iy e s /a r b ' anxious, tp^e
/ /  bf.-Jésu s t  o God r e v e a le d  in  Jesu s * b aptism  as tr a h s c e n d l  
v',.ihg, hibt'ory- '.discio^éédt'-eV en /ih /.B i \ b i r t h .y ÿ
Which i s  a s c r ib e d  t o  th e  power o f  th e  h o ly  s p i r i t  
v,(Mt. i ;  i /  - i i ; . ') :',.The"'P rologue o f  the" Pourth G osp el,
/'-'.'while.::ih;ho\'-.\wisb':\  ^ in g .'th e  - a s s e r t io n  o f  the'-Birth;.;
n a r r a i  l u  Matthew and Imke, p o in ts  beyond the  
b ir th  o f Jesu s t o  th e  D iv in e  l i f e ,  i t s e l f , vJiich  
i s ,  p r io r  to  a l l  e x i s t e n c e ,  and sa y s th a t  i t  i s  from t h i s  
l i f e  th a t  th e  meaning o f t lie  e% perienoe p f  Baptism  may bo ; ;
f u l l y  u n d ersto o d , fo r  i t  has i t s  o r ig in  i n  God who i s  prio iy
to  a l l  th in g s  ( J n . i . i  f f  ) .  By.-doing th is ,:  th e  Fourth  
I V a ^ c l i s t ;  not- -.only eisylaizis, Jésu s as th e  D iv in e . P re -  
e x i s t e n t  Bon (* The Word was God and w ith  God*) ,  but a ls o  
p o in ts ' to  th e  d iv in e  natux^e o f  th e  Holy ,S p ir i t  who d escen d s  
upon Jesu s i n  His, B aptism , ' as h idd en  in ; th e . f a t h e r ,  but ; 
r e v e a le d  by th e  Bon .as th e  D iy in e  S e l f  in; Whom th e  fa th e r
. and th e  Bon Mxow each  o th e r , /  .
■            /  ■
l . ;P .B u o h s e l  ( ib id *  p *149) i s  one who i s  a n x iou s to  e x p la in  
the., Baptism  o f  Jesus, as th e  d e c is iv e  and c e n tr a l  ev en t  
in  the b e sto w a l of; th e  Holy S p ir i t  u p o n 'J e su s , and i n  
making Jesu s th e  uni<^ue *Pheumatiker* m in im ises somewhat, 
th e  p h eu m a to io g ica i ch aracter; o f th e  B ir th  n a r r a t iv e s  
in  Matthew and lu k e  .and a lso . the. s t o r i e s  in  Luke o f  
th e  ch ild h o o d  in c id e n t s  i n  which Jesu s d i s c lo s e s  D iv in e  
; ■. s e l f -khow lédgb-'th a t '■ he ’ w as/pn .His p a th er  ' s  b u sin ess*  ..
(Lk.' 'ii,4 § ;)./;B u t' th is .:.v iev l..o i''B u ch se lx ts- d u e .\to 'h is  la c k  ' 
o f under sta n d in g  o f  th e in te r ^ -r e la t io n sh ip  betw een th e  
Baptism  and the; B ir th  n a r r a t iv e s .  The l a t t e r  were p re fa ced  
t o  th e  1 s t .  a n d .I l i r d .  G ospèls to  sa fegu ard  th e  meaning 
o f Jesu^* Baptism  fx'om b e in g  in te r p r e te d  * a d o p t io n is t ic a l ly  *
0 .IC .B arret, perhaps u n d e r  th e  impao.t. o f  ty p o logy  on th e  , 
study o f  .th e B o r ip tu res  in  our t im e , .g iv e s , t o  th e  B ir th  
n a r r a t iv e  th e  fo l lo w in g  in te r p r e ta t io n :  **We are d ir e c te d  >
by th e  G ospel n a r r a t iv e s  th em se lv es  to  lo o k  t o  th e  Old 
T estam ent, - DOii% so  We observe what ."Uhe : e a r l i e s t  
O hrist.ianS 'appear to  have aeons t h a t  j u s t  as th e  S p ir i t  
o f  God was a c t iv e .  a t  th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  w orld , so  th a t  
I S p ir i t  was to  be exp ected  a t  th e  ren ew a l, ; The c o n c lu s io n
i s  e a s i i y  drawn th a t  the, en try  o f  th e  Hedeemer upon 
' th e  s ta g e  q f  h is t o r y  was th e  work o f  th e  S p ir i t  and t h i s  
aocQUhts fo r  th e  in tr o d u c t io n  o f  th e S p ir i t  in t o  th e  b ir th
liarrativeS ** . ' /B a r r e t / '  ib id .  p . 2 3 ) .  : The c r i t i c i s m  o f
B a r r e t ' s /  .. ;. ' .
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bound up w ith  the h r it io is m { :6 f  /; 
ty p o lo , i c a l  th eo lo g y  upon %vhioh we oam iot entei*  
h e r e . agreem ent w ith  B arret i s  th a t  he
imherstajade/thO'^ b irth:'-narratiV  , , a a , m o t i v a t e d  
by theo ib #iqàlY b on 8iderM ioh a:i/':th  t h i s  ,,
t h e o lo g ic a l  * m otif*' to  a d i f f e r e n t  so u rce  from m y se lf .
**The problem s o f  dogma a re  ; not; prily.. h i s  L orioa l; but;- 
m e ta -h i# to r ib 'a l, ahd/dhh;'no'vdfcbe'■ ;Vory t ig h t ly ;-;  
grappled^;by;;5tho h is to r ia n *  ;;Y/% et>usr;:take//f or-;, ih e ta iio e -,; - 
the d e l i a l - ; b f O o n c b p t i o h / q f /; ::'hord-, '
There is ;h ;iirh t/p èh tu % -:;h i8 to r iça i;
but we_ w%;;bë:iièvé;: i_t/'db;'':r /it^;bh//-;;/-\;
th e  grouhd;"of';:that ev id eh q e:;b h t/b h /th  
On th e /b th e i /h h i id , th o h e /w |b ;r e je c t; - lt /!d o /h o  
Jit-;hh/thb;-,'bab ' o f  e v id e h ç b /b ith e r  >but/qn; t h e /b a s ip  
o f  a co u n ter  dogma, w h ic h ,is  th e  vea^y/essbhce o f  
■hereby/;-: #  They do\ so  ' t& b u gh ;:th e ir; aoqépthhco--- 
th e  l i b e r a l  dogma n o t o n ly  o f  th e u n ifo rm ity  o f  
n a tu r e , but o f  th e  I n v io l a b i l i t y  o f  th e  tem poral 
order by th e  eternaXJ and i t s  s e l f  s u f f i c i e n c y ", 
horn Gregory D ix **The Px^ophet and th e  Uhurch**,
V* G bbornost ,  December,  1939*
The next problem: to  consider in  cbnhectioh w ith , ’ 
teaching  of the Synoptic Gbèpèis ; the iîb ly  S p ir i t  i s  
th a t  a r is in g  from the ;Tempt?ation^V (Mk* ■1#12 f f  ) . .
o f. ; Mt *■ 4 .1-11  ; hk.4- .1-13 ) • /iW  happenings in  the Tempt a t •
ion  s to ry  are d ire o tly  re la te d  to  the  Baptism; experience 
: and the g i f t  b f the ^ Holy:: S p irit.; "Mor ; i t . i s  by be ing “f u l l  
of thqgH oly^'Spirit“ fxas Luke puts i t , th a t Jèsiis i s  led 
%  by the E^pirit aoobrdii% to  Matthevf and Luke and goes/-, 
in to  the w ildernéss to  m eet/th e .p rd ea l of th e" tem p ta tio n s . 
Mark;uses ;a strongér;/expreâsibh 1- "Thé drove Him
Into-thegw ilderhess.'* ,/ J:/'"" ' ■
1.
perhaps has :this; example in  view :when hO: says : “Markus 
uacl g rûssén tex itéile  auch/.nodh:'Matthaus le  boh au sse rlio h  
nooh gau% in  deh a ltte s ta m e n tlic h e n  YorBtelïüngëxi. Bie 
sehoxi deh Goist S-ottes. ssunaohst e iim al d p rt wo ihn die 
a ltte s ta m ë n tlic h e n  Menschen auch gesehen haben; iii den 
aussergewbhn lich en  .;Br,eignissen^* ;. -(V'/  ‘Hieformatio*!,' . / /  
A pril 1 9 5 4 9 7 )  ^hd  again , comiuentihg, upon-the 
pneumatology of th e  Gospel o f Mark h e , says i: “Hr 
(Markus) muss vor allem  andeih laug ausoufen in  Jesus 
i s t  dor G o ttesgë is t wiédèr da, in  Jeans is t /G o tt  
:gegenwartihg ;-gewordehvh;'n ich t;:m ehrder Gbtt e in e r  
fe rn e r  H e il ig e a e it , von ;der nnr die B ibel etvms e r s a l t , 
sondern def Gott h ie r  uhd heutq. ^iUgespitKt kann 
; man es SO :f orm ulieren: ; : m it : hllem , was,,Markua; ubor : den 
G eist s a g t.w ill /b r - .g a h /.n ic h ts ’Vuber, den 'iT eist^ . sohdern 
n w  etwas u b e r ,je su s  anssagen^ im Geschehên des :
: H eiligeh  G eistes; h^ Markns a lso  vor allem  -das cine 
'.erkannt r--/. Jesus\:-ist...der$. der b ile .;, ^ Us hgen Got tea  . 
erfuthU r dor Als;;def*'/hetter:Ya'm, BHhl dbr.v 0oit-' é rsch e in t ; 
in  Jemus 1 s t Got t  da* “ '/ / ib id * . p,199:*;
Borne i n  th e  % Temgtàt io n
'narfatlvb'.JeGuegoverGbmimk/.the betw eenH im -aiid
God ■ Hie;' B a t h e f ;;w h iq h -iien oéf m^ ar% ÿ;H isl i f e - b h d '/ ; '
S i s  ' w ofk/by f  1 l i a i  ; bbé d ie  mGe/;.\bhewn/forth : in;',- its'-':. - ;
'b'0] % i # q # 8s  and p e r f e o t ib n  aè;;/:!toé/ie,loved:;;Bpn/V ' ; ;;
./% e/T ojp p ta tib n yn arratiV  di^^ibG éb'bko-'Y totbrÿ  
:qf-:bhe-;;Epirit-.;in Jeeus^.whieh^marke/'iiiffi^'otit■ ih^'tliÿ/wûidé''^
,  ■ i v  ,  - e b b ' p r f \ ' W r i t e s ; :  -  s é - ô h  - à  - b e i n g / - ;
- ■;;■ ; ' ; ; ; ; % # i o É é ; ; i b v b î ^  ' ■ ' a n d  ;.é'iMul;;;uimn,:wae''\.peff^^
. ; / : ; ; p o i h t y b f / o d m p l é t é ' : b ^ ^  8 p i r i t / w p Ü l d ; -  ' - r ' W -
;/:.. ■ ;;be:/fbdnd/t^^ ' th iS g s té â d y /'iM  :
/ ■  ;  : / / / . ' a n d ^ : ; a b i d i x i g " : o f % . t h ^  y % i r i t . - ' o f ' ' ' â 6 d . .  i n  a  h u m a n ' l i f e . . r / '
:y;.:%'./-marked:-t h e : \ f u l f i lm e n t'■ ■'df-tKe:/ldhs;-HibcêBSv\of
t W / & e m : i W è ï a t i b n / b  t h e
reelatance pf mon".
:" # ë  : y  i s i d n f  :mG ;  lo a g  o f Jé#uë" \p i24 .;, y,:
/ I S ./
: . p f - e i c a l l e a o e
;Bt.#%lmke,/for Wiq^tW .{Tempbstl'ph - of - Jésus/ - : : -':/ 
'-/bM...wilderim8e/i.ac . fco.-'-the/Viotory ;pT the;Mvlhe"'''' ' /: ■/
’ Oonehip " of/'Jeeus ' agaiipl' the dlgru.pti'v /f oxbeh.-Ih': the ’ 
world.,-whlohvllb..Bas'/aome/to save, de^oriheb^'tMsi^viotbry 
as .the triumph of the holy aplrit in/Jesua/,h Thia-/iB • 
seoa in Bt. .Luko* a. cqiment: upon #su%  rëtühh frbm the 
ÿwlldorhosê;-:.**-; **4hd'. ^ ahs/ réturheK/^ih the /power';'of the <
: Bpirit;;:ühto;Gailleè'^ 1#-)/', ,. ' //y' '. v;\.
:“3)ie;\Versuohimg; 'd ie.:/jesh#'b r f a f t  kamxy/verstandeh;
;; wehdeh; nfir dib; âèa /E iïeu m atib k érs*/■' ? M in  gew oh iioh e • /;,/
:;;llohsohe/0lh/Hi0ht-'1?J^^ ç r lë b t  h b lc^  ■ '/
. _ a u c h u a g o h t h i B f . a to h t/'h ip J it . d o #  Tê&f01% Auge/' /
;'rAuge-''Ih.Ahge;;gegêim W r, . ''yBh':/vïrd\bîoht elnem  û b e f  
:. mo'haehllohén;;:MaahtWwuWtS .elhom/ H u trh neh ,//■
%,WuM0r . ; v t u h - ' T r i e b è ' d l e  -ib ît/z iU - ' -
,  b©hersohéii,;:'g0baQkt/:^wëniiveir,vbrsüaht 'w i r ' d ^Ihld,.pa l?^'
The marratlVb b f  : the /'Çompÿation iiaa-- hevèr' 'réoêlvé'dy / ,
thè treatmenb sp ir itu a l depth, éxbépt . ,.
■ i x i t h è  h a n â s / o f  ■ t h e  E u e  é l a n  l i o v è l i a t  D o s t o y e v s k y  w h o ,  ^ ,
-  i n  h i e  f a m o u s  - t a l e : ,  - * T h ç : : G r a h d  X n ^ ie ito r * . A h ’ *  B r o t h e r s :  
E a l ' à m a m o v *  . , ' -  s a y s A ; : > ;  - " A . x i  i t / t r e r e  pbsaihle tp i m a g i n e , / '
■ - simply; f o r ' . t h e ., sà&é: \0.i; argu im n t, th a t  ; 'those: three  ^ , 
.guestiona-_.. o f ,.-the''-'dread-. 'Bpillt': had :pexi8hed U tterly '■.„/'■ / 
■from/the-'booksV and that We bad . to,, la e tô r e ’ .them': a#, ;
' to .’ihveiit-" thém/aBe.w and - gathered:: t  qgether a l l  ' '
the wise • mea/bf; the. -earth;-- yÿUlerëy ' o h itfyp lieut .-'• -
../learned _m:eh,/ philobpphar8, à --and:had.,:aet them
- ' the: ; tas.k  t  o: : Im tbht th r e e  que â t ib is  ::suoh : a s w ould . . . . /  / :  -
■ •exp resa /in ;t|iree:;h u m ah :.ph h a0ee/the Whole iu t u r e  :/’ /.'./-^ 
. i l l s  tory:-.;bf ;thé-:- wœl& /uhdr:hum ahity. - -4ost-th O u  heliev#'' : ■ ■
that a i l  thé Wiedbm/ o f  the 'earth:::.umited' hoUld' have :/ ■'/ 
ihve|ited*^.-lv ,.-b'®ai/to. the'.three ' guestiom  - put to  ’ 
thee (OhiAstb-^lnseutiom mih#.)/ ,.... in  the: W ildeméaat :;- 
:: Ibom th e  m .lrao lo /:D f/theli.\ a tm 'tem ents.. • .  - we ‘t a n  see ' / / : :  
that :-Wè /have here/th/da/with'-thu^absolute.-aM.-. the V ' '/.. 
etern al* . 'b p .: : io it .  ;p»2g7.
. . I t  i s  vAtli thé kàbwledké o f  'the D ivine  
held with the :a%YdrexiG8s hbidihg of /th e jlo ly  B p ir it  ;
upon him, th a t , y aobordihg tb  lukppf'Jesus /ina^ u^  ^ His- ■ ' '
public; m in istry ,\ wh  ^ ih) Ma%ar^  ^ bn the Sabbath, he 
stood la : t h e  p y h a g ô g ^  t.o; read :frqm:th'e"bbolçs, o f  I sa ia h , ; 
(6 1 . 1 -2 )  'WThe :Hpirit''bi/:thb:!l^ i s  .-upoiliabv.. . .1  
Jesus h im self added thé comment which loaves ho doubt. ., 
th a t  He cohside'red/H im self eadowed w ith  /the Holy S p ir it  
i a  whose sti'eagth  He/whs to  embark on i l i s  p^^blic ; miaàs try*  
His woids ^  j/Today t h is  Sbripture/has beea f u l f i l l e d  l a  
youf h ea ria g “ , (Lu. 4 * 21) rev ea l a complete, av/arehess 
■that tlirpugh: the Holy A b ir it  :w^  upon Him,' His: - / :
d o stih y : ' and m ission  ware; takea’ up; fromthe ■ bhaaces o f
human h is t o r y  in to- God* s - purpose ■ fo r  th e  ■ im r ld , and as; 
aUch must be b h d e  known to  o th er s  , and known by /o t h e r s , , 
i f  th ey  are  to  be p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  t h i s  d e a lin g  o f  God 
w ith  m en /.in :C h rist, f . B uohsel ;se e s  in  t h i s  in s ta n c e
rep o r ted  by LUke; a n ,example o f  genuino G ospel t r a d i t io n  ;. 
and i s  aiiQcious t o  show t h a t ,  a lth ou gh  Max^ k and Matthew 
do not r e p o r t  i t  d i r e c t l y ,  i t  i s  im p lied  i n  t h e i r  G ospels  
when., they. ■'rbcorA'that th e  p r e a o h in g /o f  J esu s  'had .made ' 
an e x tra o rd in a r y  im pact oxi th e  a u d ien ces  and had aroused  
the resen tm en t o f  t)ie  R ab b is. /  I t  s h in e s  th rou gh  th e  
w p l d a / . ; / / / '  ' _ y . : \  " ::/ / /
* .
'iw orâs . % iat v ■ --pneuiaatik* / ('BuohaeX 1 '
bhèeq/' hiq/; 21-: f f  *, ; Matthéw;/7*29 ■-■tV -
I  have a lreà c ly : touched; ohr/thë' -pneum àtio/C haracter :/ '
;  o f  j 0 e u s ^ ' L t e a ç h  1 % » - ; . Z - B & B # B w é t G  c q m a e n t s :  o n  i t y  t h u s  :  ■ / ■ ■ . - '
.A$he Wbrd b f  ' t h e / L # d / d o c  o};:not/come'^ t q  Hlm h t  l l n t e r v a i s  ;/ / '/t;, 
a e - i t / c a m e :  to : ;A h © ;/p rÇ p h o th /b f /b ld - ;f , ; h l l  . t h a t / h e - '- s h l d  : A : /  
■‘:waa ■ s a l i  A h / t h h - ' ^ i r i t #  - >':Thé^ % o rd a  o i  J e s ü a  in '^M ârk .-;/ - " 
1 3 /3 1 r '. l l# a v 0 h / '%  w i l l  / b a e s  r'aw ay;':hut /  my-;: w q rd  - #11^^ r i
lnbt';::pa88;/aw ay;^< ':/-W etC ''in tçr;gret8:^
''iHiarphéimatic^^
■'vther. p iîe im atic  r 'ch aracter//o f/'h i# /m  . ' . ,('Xh the/'CIqspel
rofr:M atthéw,;; i k / l f  -'ff>.;v m lrao lêa ; r e v e a l . Hlm :../
ra b -th ë / 'h ë ÿ y w t r:pf'A the/.SpirAt;16fA
.ré 's t8 :)#;:'/'/:;\:;-EV0 a /t% :,/ _ vesus ' âcimowiëdge th e
.. ,aup#lim tura lr.pow er;% ahlfeë ted '''i %% th e y  ' l'-/rr
a s c r ib e  _xt, t o . :the/'demqniaà. ppeseeaion : o f J e s u a . r Anà ; - r/ /; 
h è re  .wé.’A eéteohe/pf..:tb6. m ç # : 'd i f f i c u l t  'p roblém s'-hf/purr 
/s tu d y  i n  th e  H ypoptic G ospels -  “The Bxîi a g a in s t ;  th à  Holy. ;
/  Vr. : ; ï;Màrk/:and ;M a0hèw /.éxp laih^^  th 'iq .p rp  . r \
■vcame.',aftéri'-ther lB©el^ébti>;rObhtrqvép'sy|;-y:-vi^ ' ■../-:(
: ènem lesr.:e%plaiWà; th e  w.ork: d f  -JêaÜÈ às/A nèpirM /byv ; ■ ■
/''-'Beelgebub,  ^th é  p r in c e  - o f  =rêëvli8 .^ : / J ésu s r e t P r t s  ; “How Iv ,/•.:
■ .ban/Satan/qaBt'-'put- B atan“ and # V 0 a l8  th e  sh a llow n eag  ' /  / . /■:  ^
o f  t h e ir  a co u sâ tio n  wlAoh would meaxi th a t  : - S atan  had ' .
'r lp ë n . a g a i ^ t ^ / h i m s e l f , :# a tr o y  him: own kingdom,"^W .-
//,ie:i% ardly//r , ; % i l  panuo redeem  itaelf^^^b^ 1 /
";v-;itBelf o n ly  .m u lt ip l ie s  ;A t s e l f  *v^lJpaus^sayarthat. ■ A;: /  •:/■
'/■ ^ rather/one; -ahquid;: sep  . i n / t h i s \  th q t I ,  by "the.: S p ir it ,  : o f  ; ^ ' ' ■'■,: 
’ r'God-b a s t  put-/demons . a n d /th a t th e  ''Kingdom/of 1 God"As/'.  ^ =r-A r 
' . / A ^ f p r e A ' - B u t / t h e r e / A s  - - one : th in g  which;' may.: debar 
■ you from  A t i - . your:., own-., blaephemy a g a in s t . th e  koAy - :,- -
/ . , .  /  : , , / : / . ; / / ■ :  
.//'\l/r'-' .//'OA 'what; d oes t h i s  b ia sp h eig . ç o n s ia t ? ./r/Simpiy/An,/'' ./ /;  .,'
■. thisi'"'// thElt.. thP;'/Hoiy: S p i r i t ,/ b e in g  God* s/& u th »-' s e l f -'/;: ; /■ r
-/'authbntipatb% /liim aelf'rin //H i ■ fd r'a lA /th ose,
who live/--blOse/;.to:/God;.and/whb:th . In  th e  ■ L igh t
" V/pfvAhe/hdlS^tBp^ -/hot:- tb./ .bp- /able-:<to,' ,reoognisp: th é ; /;/,/ '-  / ;
/ / / H o l y / ^ i r i t  /w heh/|ie ,m ahife s ta //HAmWelf or//t6. ' in te r p r e t
. Him a s evil,/;:shbwB thatvthos|-;who'-'dp. so"-have; ^ departed ; A rom lj
: God: and th a t ' / th e y 'c a n n o t , répbgàioé;H im /w hénH é/:stret I'""' ;
. out ^His.'^hand/to them/to/„heaA- .and^:Aave,/-1 /'In /.th i s/.w hole/ . ; .A’-I
:/;:kiohlem ,;.the:/^ p o in t /A a /tÈ A é i.. :Jes#};p ron p u n cfd / / -v//:
a g a in s t '■ th e  * b la a p h e ^ r 'b f /tlfh^H oly/ègiritA /A eG auee^
ÿ /on eia iés  ^ / f  j l l / / a f  hatred/..jahd:; pre ju d ice;, were- u n ab le /tb //b ée  /  ^ // ]
th é :-work o f  th e I!oly:/.Bpirit/'An Him#./''/-l t ; / i s . / . t h is  v/nich
' throw s so  mubh A ig lit oh' th e; stu d y  ' o f  th é  %)robïém * Jesu s
and tile  S p ir i t  * and /:;ie ave s/'h^ u n c e r ta in ty  fo r  th e  s tu d en t  
o f /
/thb , Hek .Testament - t h a t  t W  O h rieto lo g y  -.-A
/  - - / / t r a d i i  l^Ph ' As ;/b p u M up XAth' t h é  \AXwumat ql.q%"X^  and; t h e , -1 /
/':-/pther::=wày\rb'Wid/: àx%d"'that/Jêàùa'iahd:.t^^^ ./
;GbbpéIé/:afe;/G:q4l o f : é a o h ' ; ' o t h ê r 1///. . / / f
: :  : .  • 1  •  ;  D u e . :  ; t b . . m a n y : : ;  w r o n g ; ; -  i n t o r p r  e t  a t i p n a r  ' M / t h q - v  m e a n i h - g / b f  ' - ' ■
; V- //v' Màrk/3'# 28'  ^' A t / l s ' 'h ig h t  :tp  ' rep ea t; what:-\#k8/Apph:-b
A;/-■-HaiA'An'^m ore/direo f Aaaguàgà;*:A,The’/w hoiqfbpx3tontibàxof: ■ / 
';1 - - ";Mark'A#28X: with'* Its-'^-'paraileia;: in  ;Matthé#;;àM:"'W%teX :
: ;  ' a i  w l y  A  p / # h p - w  t l i a t Z -  t h é '  .-Soly ""Bpiti t  ; ' / a b o d e * -  in:-Aeéüa;Aa;;:
■ / : - ' ' ' / / - / a h : : a b B O l u b e v B ë n o è 'V  a n d  t h a t  t l i d  /  H o l y  S p i r i t  i â  ; t h e  A i t  e  . / : /  
y';,'y:' and Avprky o f  Aeaug'- r e p e a le d  H im e p lt* M o t:  ;tb;;r.eoogmiee " - //':
. th ia /a a d ltd , âpéàk'-AflHim :advetàéjy'' ao. A h A m u ïlaaa lysp itity .'^
'•- /;/■-/-,(Mark,;A*5^) : wàe th e  ' u n i br0 ivah id ;ÿd ih , -/th é  'hiaephémy: ;
.;•./' ' - / y / ; . , a g a i i l e t " ‘/ t h é  ' H o l y  " E p i i i t  ' i ' / w h i b h ^  A e v e a l e d l t h a t  t h o s e  w h o  y- ' - 
: - / y l  y t h u B y h l a a p h p m é d / 'T O  o y ; i à i l p h /  a w a y  /  f r o m " :  G o d V t i i a t  t h é . .  /  :
- y r e v é ia t io h ;  é f / Him ; i h  ■ Jeaùê--'kâq,::hot'/-o.nïy / ü m 'eoogh ia à i l e  $ / 1 ...
■ y-ÿÿ; hxrbydeeïaéd'-AemohiaOf.y T hie r e v i l ih g  pf< Jaeua. showed, th a t  -
' "■ "1 ' /huoh/'who. d id  i t .  ■ were' '-s id in g ; with' t h e y  hëViîV/'the/. a d v ersa ry  ■ ■-
- - ofy-0pd.f hud':ae'"euemiee.o f  yadd ih  th e I r  éhm itÿ h a te  g o h e‘■■/:’':
; ' ':'y yy'h'dy f'ar../;that y th ey  A a m o ty év ëu  repent; ' ah' th eyy  h aveyA elih er^  ■ ; : 
/  ;-y:;atply /ex tin gu ish ed :;th e'-A igh t o l  t h e ir  e ohaoiem pe , /  b y  “ y ' - ' "  -  :" ' " /  
: r 1/ t h e i r  ' ' i A ’ a j ü d i o e s ' A o - ; t h e / : é A t e i h 5 y t h a t : ' ' i t / t u r n e d  A r q m \ t h è / - y :
' :'y : l ig h t ,, :qf -truths in to ' 'Ahè/: darkhess,-. o f  e v il' ,/w h e r e  e v i l  i s  ■
'//: ; ' In- Matthew and Luke à eom pàrisbh i s  made-/between; th e  8ph
o f  M a n ,  a n d  t h e  H o l y  ■8p i r i t > . y t h é : ' . s i j a - ^  a g a i n s t  t h e  B o h  ■ . / " / : / • /  
y", / - o f  Mail: b o i h g . ; ; f q l g i v a b l h  t h e  s i n  a g a i h e t  t h e  H o l y \
■y; '. / / / S p i r i t ; : i s ' y h o t . i '  -  ' p ï a r k / a - ^ . v e r o i q h : : n a y s ' t . yy’ A l i y s i n s  w ill/''" ''
//":: -:b0 fo rg iv en -th ey h o n h :-q f ::mem* *.lV'ybut' whatsdeVei'-hlasphemes-. .- 
. :,,:/:;:-agaih8t.ythq ■ Hdlÿ: B p ir ith e v e r y h a a  f  o rg iv é n e s s  ) ,The;qdorey"'.; 
'/' / /y\,:;Huèch';:èkpiai'hë; t h i s -by-saÿixxgK; "/l^war Ast'/'die:'Gegehwarty/''/" 
//■;//■;■: Got'tèa 'Ah A eaus 'v o rb q rg eh f  ^ keehalb/'Aaaterahde/ gégëh' deh" 
Ay/ry-y.'* M eaohehsûhnt/-tÆ )glioh/abëry.Vëigébàr ABt-.:(Matt*12-*32)-;' y-.A--/' 
y ;::Da0/'îheuïï^yyÏÏagioh im M q i^ çh eh eq h h /vërh u litygqge.nw artigi^.
/y ^ D ip y iS a terréh d q  - gogeh  dhà /Pnë'üma: à % ib h ;■als;:"sqgehydie y  . ■' ' :
'. :/y ' :-u M itt  ë lb are , : dot t e  s  /;wird' ..-aber/;'dem ''BÉfUschèn, ,yy-/:y ;
y-yy /,der'-;:‘SiA A rkàm it'^hàt', -A e d q ù h /là s te r tv ,'d iè y ^ ;è n d g ù ltig e : .-'//-'; 
■■■■yy ■ /:. C atastrop he ' /b ritfgen , A M ark/3*28^0')y ; - h ërM en s ch '' d er  y: :/'/ /: '
::/%://:'./yÀém^Mëhëqhehaqhh w ird yaisp '/d iW fb ü d ëü tsm
/ ■ '"■ y / # n t8 q h ë id ih g '" a é ih ês ; l ib e h à y f  a l le n i /A A  dém':er-:'entweder, d e r ' 
'y : in  /J e O i ir ie t u a ' / ' e r é t h ie h e n ^  'Gegëhkbrt-'/dotteS/ g i h h b e t '- : 
y,yvy- /- odeA ;hier:'dàë: -H a h ese in /ë ih es  :iunreihén'*Wistêé:i,";CMhrkA'-y^ - 
:/■/:•■■■: :3 v 3 0 > ;:t> é3i a T O t e t ' ^ / / H i b i d ^  : ; / , :
; m t e é r : À 'A'y/AAr / /ÿ y ^ .
. ;PxXn;vlew-:of .th ei-A jeh tifA ôàtioh yb f,A h 0; q p h ce p tib h  
':-\-8pokeh/Pf .yaë'ïAÀéy'Boh/qf y/Mân/yin y^ -;
yAh-^ëxooptioû ;An:the;-Matthe ùoa^,,ykBd/.ùitlër-^.^ y
; /s ta M s  : A t - aayh avihg  ■ no C hris t  p iq g ié  à l  / a?ef ehencé ,yhbre  
, m e a n in g A/mah-yohlÿu" //"/.yAhlh Aa/fvotiy -.A'a# ■’
:it/âhowh:;whàt/ iyÀavé;yiè'8h''''K^^ 9#'^ ':-'^  t h à f  / :
:ythé:ybla0phënÿ';-A'gàinÈt'ythé::'Êqlÿy^ - -
: n ot aeeihgÿ'Him'. in/yjéauh yahdyH is/wofk Toètament/yy,}/
: p h ëh m a to lo ^  .m é t  y ih â is t /:d n  v ir tu e - -q f:/th é /
■y a h a r a c te r . o f -J é s u s  A’p o s s é s è t  on, o f  .tW ; ..Bplri tV (  T h is '/; yy 
n o te  As ta k en  Irom P rbf è s so r / Cf llmâimVs l e b t t r è s  - alread^r 
/r ë fe r r e d y té ^ ,.  y /yy  /':yy_;y,yÿp^^^ ^/y:- /y'A/y:ryyAy/y;y,
- -yin/\this//o6xmè:otipnyit/ysë/émsyyapprpp ; tqy*d'laquss 
y.ysaÿihg AhyMatth0wy/ï2 xS6 /a h d ,A t s  oq tréS p oM in g  & etaphor ; '
;  " Ah'.Àuke;A K # ' 2 0 * y y A \  / î n / t h ë  -yM atthew 'vërsionythëy#^ ;  ■
: y, Jqeusyare '^"report éâytIhÆ ■ '' y !* B # y  Af : A t  ; (As y bk  ^;B p î r i t -
-rofy ëpd yth at A: c a s t  out Aem oné/tliehy th e  E in^ .p m /hf y God--/; ■; 
has come upon you* * • In  Luke, th e  metaphor * th e  f in g e r
y yqf .'"Qcdt/As-f sêüyihate.ad;'h  ytlië.- y # i r i t .,';;;:-::yThiS.'.had;-.:, ..
y;: ïéd,/ man;ÿy.,ho%yTé8.taëei%ty.% -speak o f  -theyIMke'y'yy-/
v;rfere io h  hs... A o ré  ; ygrim i t  ivf.yahd # b #  y gepuine';*;y The < idehAy/y-i;
of th e  Coming o f  th e  Kingdom of Cod a s ' th e  in a iiifo s ta tio n  
;yof ■ tho'-'ppweiy o f --tE^ hq ly  ' Bpirlt-ywEô ■ was-'-'iipPn, hlm^y^isy-y-y/:‘'yy: 
./;im piledyAhythe w iaoieysqlfédO qushea s - / .o fJe su s  •/ ' /, //;
■y. Ahd: tha /L uke ' met aphhr./'*\they%t%efy ' s ta n d s  - :préçiééig?
..,;/fbr' '\thêyysamè r e a i i t ÿ '  .p f  ,%hithyMatth^^ 'speaks/y-':f ory :ih;rth é  ',. 
;r-OlA/ièBtamçht théy-;Mètàphbf y*the f in g é ry  o f y0dd-’yAéhptéayyyy/ 
the B p ir i t  o i God, and^ythefefofeyitheae'^tw vcfaioha-yyy' 
■should no t ho p layed  th e  one a g a in s t  th e  o ther-, as i s  
d o # : by R .P .B c o tt* v# “The s p i r i t  in  th e  Mow Testament**,
■ : ■ . ,
Gommentin g  upon Matthew 1 2 »2ByBusch; sa y s  i ,. *11A :der E qit 
'y.heiher J%ëohtges'ôhhalty/ain^^^ è r y-K;/
:^ yvolib rlh gt'A h  ' d è f  'K raft' d és  ' G è istèsy "^ éA ohéh/fUtKsein^ /  
PneU m atisches Leben, H inw eise a # y d lé y  ih y i^ i /é f s o h ié n e h é  ■: 
Gegengwort Cottes**. Ib id  p .2 8
■ The same i s  th e  .case with* th e  sa y in g  i n  Luke a sc r ib e d  t o  
J e s u s , 11# 13# “I f  you t h e n . . .  how much more w i l l  th e  ■
t i l i n g s  * .  ( M a t  b .  7 # 1 1 )  l i . B * S w e t e  t h i n k s ,  t h a t  t h e  i M t t h é w y y  
v o r s i d h y ’ A M  g e n u i n e ,  a s  t h e  m e n t i . o h y b f  y ' t h e ' '  - H o l y y ' - B p i i A t / b y . y  
l i u k e y A a  y a n  À n t i r ÿ r e t a  I  i o n  i n  y t h é r A i g h t  • o f  - t h e  ■ P e n t e c o s t .  ■ 
( i b i d  p # 1 2 0 )  F o r  J e s u s  t h e  P X i e u m a t i c , ^  t h e  r e n d e r i n g  o f  L u k e  
i s  t h e  m o s t  n a t u r a l  t o  c o m e  f r o m  h i s  l i p s .
The n ex t problem  th e  j h i e m a h t o l o g y -the:y.:/ / -  /  
'Téetamenty/lé''-' th e .■paBéagéAh;Aark-yl3v 11 iwith -It^  ' ,. : ' 
p a r a lle ls "  Ah/M atthew ifV-' #'0/ andy,Luke’: 12 • 11-A21: ' :'/%
w h eie / tTëaub .^yarhs - h is :  diaqApich'' about;;:# -éimityy;bAy'' .
: i h e I f ; f e l  1 qwmen whioii ex p ressed  lt8elf;.yby";b .
'followerA,-bexore^- the.'ysynagogue^, ■ /the-yrulera hhd ' the;;.//, ,;■ ■ ' 
;M th # itie s './fA # B U S ':y éh a o u fa g ês  themynot to  ' b è / h n x i b u ë ; ,;/ 
h o w /to  ■ d efend  > 't#m sélvesyehd>thè:/06sp  e n tr ü s te d  /tA/-; ; -A:
.tham',y'"fbr/the; g p i f l t , ;  w l l ly b e : : ! #  a n d /th e ir ;  ■
:# v o c 'à té*  A/'/Haf 0y'#:A ouohvbh:the/À nèÙ 3ûatdlqgy/ w ith  'w |iioh  
the; 3burth;;0pBpel;'' dqhih'/ y-On/thAB ;pq - th e  ; ,
i8y;npptiq; and ;théy Jbhannlné'^ o f  Pheum atblogy : ■■';,/. ;
o ro 0 h b a ch y h t# .r s ///^ ;-: ' e a o h ':e # # c é 0 ;A fo # Â h e ; 'poih tK of ^
view -:pf ■ t h e o lo g ic a l  stu d y  th e  'tràditlon;-yof /
aa ' - the' -'.PfM lse ' of,' ■- Je.HUp - ' h s  ■ ' th  e- ; ;Obmf bf tb r  ; tq:/ H is F o llo w ers  '
. ih:-Hi0AgtëàdA:A';''Mofe;';;:will/be:/eald:, about';'thlB'/la:, the"''-;, ' " - /A 
/8eqQnd;;chapter;'':oiythAs/e0'0.ay^  ,he're;.tq y
hct© A hatvthla:"part/:ofy syno'ptlc'':,:pnëumatolôgÿ,;Aàa' n o t  - ' ' y v/"
■"■:Th6fe;Ah,Ah.the;-% h#tib;;tradAt ah bther r e ie r e h c # - 
' tp '/th é  ; Holyy*.Bpirit#/VA;'XA A2*3Gr '(h fx A
th é/ Ad ea t; o x p f e'ae.ed -A n/the;'w ritl'n^ , ypf / the/;:. 01d,/Tq -
/(Pé,/' 110,19; â re  a s ç f ib e d . t o  "the/'.A -, thè'''llbly;; /:;/>/,
/B pirit:*’, '. : That th e  ■■■primitive::,.,Ohur,oh" shareé-.-.ih / th is  : . ';y;: '
2 3 V
: : c o n v ic t io n  ,i s  s e e n  frora th e  Eecbnd L etter- t o  Timothy
(3 V i6 ) . A vhile th e r e  are no doubts, th a t  J esu s shared - ;
' t h i s  ylew ^ 'the q u e s t io n /o n ly  rem ains w hether J esu s /. 
s a id  t h i s  b ecau se i t  was n a tu r a l to  e x p ec t Him to . do. so*
/ /T his \n a tu r a lh e ss*  may h ave  been  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  ■ 
W riter o f  th e  l a t e r  in te r p o la to r  to  put u n c o n sc ip u s ly  
..y-: ' th é  ' ' f  e fe r e n o e  ; to  //the i lo ly  / S p ir it-  .in ' t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  
A i n t o . the; mouth o f Je s u s . y (Luke makes no m ention  o f
A  .y- Two/more p la c e s  A h ;t^  ü o a p e ls  need to . be
A . - c o iis id e fe d  b e f  ore; d is c u s s ib n  o f  in d iv id u a l ,  p a ssa g es: ; 
: o f th e  G ynoptic t r a d i t io h  A n r e g a r d . tqAtho ;teach in^  on'A-. ' 
th e  Holy S p ir i t  i s .  e # G d . F ir s t  Luke,; 1 0 .2 1 A and Matthew
:yAA/2&A9::."^ :'\A- À -  '
: '  ^ ' They p a ssa g e  in  Luke whichyEaymondy George .c a l l s  ,
V Je SUS ' : P rayer o f y Joy “ *;v sa y s th a t  Jésu s r e jo ic e d  in .\ 
ah a c t  o f ë x u ltâ t ib n  c aus ed by th e  mis s i  on o f  th e  A 
B eyehty e x p e r ie n c in g  th e  power ; o f  th e  G ospel o f  t h e i r  
Mas t o r  A'sAe,hcliing.A:-/--.JqbUs-'attached ■ g r e a t''s ig n ific a n c e  /-- 
, y to  t h i s  moment w hich/ he ^ revea ls  in  h i s  words ; A saw A- 
, : à:/Batan f a l l  i fk e '  l ig h t n in g  from Heaveh” t and Luke y th en  
, ' addhs “Hé, J e s u s , .r e jo ic e d  in  th e  Holy 'S p ir i t “ .A Two 
commentB. must.*be made b e fo r e , we can e v a lu a te  t h e  f u l l  . 
p n e u im to lo g io a l h ig n if ic a n o e  o f  '.this-'-'paBsagel/'l " F irst ÿy i t
A/:;y^^«^y :/'/:': : : ' /; /;  ' /: ;  A y " y ' ;  '
8eéms o lë à r ' byA thé v ie x b n  - ' A
. through t #  m isà ioE  qf lu  p rb gross a m l;s # c e s s  q f  
, : iiisywoqlv, ;^^^^  ^ th e  DiGOiplcL, t r u s t in g
:/yO'fAth#^^  ^ w il ir é o n t in # ^  Mcièd p o  : y
y ÀiAS i é  î î is  yexperxehce b f th è  D ivine G iosenesa ro
whom Hé -  has ; :  o n q ë  .more e::^ a r ien G e#  t # :  'opqniag-qf;- thè A  / y ;
, ; e y e S / b f  À isA d isb ip lè s . toy see th é  r é v é la t io n  o f  God A n 
y J e  a us 4 A;; " th fpugh  Hio g o s p e l  they  / preaohed  ^ th e i r  m iss io n , y:
; .  T h è  h o l y  : S p i r i t  # i o m  J é s u s  # S  k n b w n  i h  H i m s e l f  /  s m i  ‘ A -  À  
i h  t h e y  f u l f i l m e n t  o f  ; H i s  y m v n  m i s s i b n ,  h e  s e e s :  h è r e  
p r o p h è  t i c  a l l y  b e i n g  g i v é h ' ; t ô  H i s  d i s o i p l è s  f o r  t h e  s a m e  :
.A; purpose; ... AABo : lu c a h  texA inology i s  indeed  a p t . y “He 
y  r e  jo ic e d  in  th é ;  Holy y ^ i r l t  “  #:' y For A w ith  what o th e r  joy  ■ A : /  
y could He th a h k  God H is F a th e r  b u t by th e  Holy. SpixAt .
i n  whom th e  -Father had d ec la re d  Elm as th e  Son and .He had 
; known God asyItis:yi?ath©r ,A # d  in  whom a ls o  H is m is s io n  , ' 
had in au gu rated  t^ b.8 -Kiagaom q f ,Goâ,: w hich He:-f orasaw / 
in - th e  m is s io n  o f  Hi a  d i s c i p l e s  b e in g  ex ten d ed  . through  
l ï is to r ÿ #  A Baymbnd yaé sa y s th a t  h ere  Luke had
y/p erh ap s ‘th e  P a u lin e  te a c h in g y in  h i s  m ind,ybut i t  seems ,
" A’th a t  itsA  s e t t i n g  i s  v e r y  h a tu r% l\in  th e  B yhoptic t r a d i t i b n ,  
and th e re  i s  ho ro d s  oh to  Aaccept 11. .George * b .* view* I t  i s  .
; A ighh: i n  what i t  eaysyb u t o n ly  , i h  h o  fa r  asAhew T estam en t.
:.^th.eoX oey;//;';/';7:;y; ; v. - ■ : / /  ' y
i b i d / ' p A ?  .■ ' > / ■ :
; y y / / A / : / y . y
t h e o l o g y  e x p r è s s e s  ( w h a t  New T e s t a m e n t  s c h o l a r s ,  a n d  l u  
p a  r  t  i  c u l a r  P r o f  e s  s  o r  0 .  G u llm ahn ., h a v e  now come t o  s e e  m ore 
c l e a r l y )♦ t h e  i n n e r  i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e  a n d  i n t e r * - r e l a t e d n e s s  
o f  t h e  w h o le  New T e s t a m e n t  ; ' / A/y:
The p a s  s a g e  i n  M a tth e w  i s  t h e  w ell-*khow n b a p t i s m a l  
f  o rm u la  t h a t  t h e  b a p t i s m  b e  a d m i n i s t e r e d  i n  ythe name o f  
t h e  F a t h e r , S o n  an d  t h é  H o ly  S p i r i t . I n  t h i s  p a s s a g e  t h i s  
f o r m u l a  i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  t h e  command o f  J e s u s  a f t e r  t h e  
R e s u r r e c t i o n  (Mt* 2 8 .1 9 ) *  I t  h a s  b e e n  d e s c r i b e d  by some 
New T e s t a m e n t  s c h o l a r s  a s  a  much l a t e r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  *
s p e a k i n g  t h e o i o g i c a l l y I  an d  n o t  d i s c u s s i n g  t e x t u a l  
c r i t i c i s m ,  t h e  s t u d e n t  o f  P n e u m a to lo g y  i n  t h e  S y n o p t i c s  
i s  a w a re  o f  t h e  t e n d e n c y  t o  t r e a t  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  
t h e  New T e s t a m e n t  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  O ld T e s t a m e n t  under-*  
s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  a s  P r o f e s s o r  E d w ard  S c h w e i z e r  h a s  
Shown. Ay ■■■■■":" , A - ''Ay A--/".'-- ■
1# "V ery  p o s s i b l y  t h e  t r i h i t a r i a n  f o r m u l a  i s  a  r e f l e c t i o n  
y b a c k  i n t o  t h e  h a r r a t i y e  o f  t h e  p r a o  b i c e  o f  t h e  e a r l y  
c h u r c h ” !* # * T * H * B p b ih so n , TThe G o s p e l  o f  M a t th e w " ,
The M o f f a t t  NeW; T e s t a m e n t  p o m m e n ta ry , p . 2 3 ? “ *
H*B*Swet e ,  h o w e v e r ,  a r g u e  a t h a t  some s c h o l a r s  h a v e  
e s t a b l i s h e d  w i t h o u t  a  "shadow  o f  d o u b t  o r  u n c e r t a i n t y " ,  
t h e  g e n u i n e n e s s  o f  M a tth e w  28 * 1 9
I b i d p . 1 2 3
" .  • * *.  a n d  i f  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n  o f  b a p t i s m  w i t h  t h e  T h r e e » 
f o l d  Name i s  d u e  t o  t h e  e d i t o r ,  y e t  t h e  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  
F a t h e r ,  S o n  an d  H o ly  S p i r i t  i s  c l e a r l y  a s  a n c i e n t  a s  
t h e  C h r i s t i a n  S o c i e t y  i t s e l f "• 
y:. . W.$ p* ;A llen .: ' '  A G ospel a c c . S t ,  M a tth ew  1 * 0 . 0 *  p . 306#
-shown A A' TDarum, /'J, :
■’A-Dër'-,Goià'tAist'''dà-'-mcht,, g r ü # sa té llc È /:a n d ë i:e s  WerBtahdeh: ’ A-'- : :
.A:A-A:/AAA.:: "AA;/%";;:::/A:A:A- FAyAy^ AAA^ yyA^ vA.A
: i n  A ite ii  TeBtaiEOnt.f/ dOrum w o lie n  d ie  Evange 11$te n  kéin©
fAneue'- L ehre/:'ubdr//i#: ■. ■ :j# 'eneow en ig '''W ^  - AA-:A:/y
rVlnlioGea se im , Jesue a l s  pnèumàtik e r  0U/-sohildorn:':''': dam it ■' -a
; : - / / /  / / -  : /  , - : ■ ■ ;
■/-'halten s i e  ih h  yja-'wed'or'-Yon deà-, a l t  tee ta m ien tiio h en  ". " ■’
J P rop h eten  und: Gér0chten/.ndokA yoa:rdèhA new --'téèta#htliohèiï :>-’:::
Pnoum atiken u # o r Bohiédén# . i a t  gerad o , ;
:'.;AJ0BUs a le  den  oschalofeiBQ lieh : R e ttér  z n  eo h ild ern .-a lB / den#, a -
i i i , d 0n,A in, d em 'G ott/::gege##tig '::^  :w ie . e r ; m e - U^nd- :.
" '. nlérgeM é^/vofy'ihm  .gegenwortyw#^^^ •■' : / ..A-' ./
y A : Ay\.. A ■■Nevertheless ::ln; e b i t  e ■' of; # e  tondemqy o f  ; th e .:
y > /B y#p tiq 6 :.'f o'A^  ^ .qf'ythO:. Old ■ Teet'ameni/ im def-:
:A/8tahdi% Aôf^ Holy; B p l f i t , ; ,th e i l ip io W r é  / oiAyj
 ^ -th a tA for  Rim th e  not, ah /im peW
A ; aa: q h th h eia sm , y b u #  .'pels ohal ' reality;''' Am Avhich /He ; was ■. ■
Ar;aware o f  ■His h iv iW  " Bonehip ■ and knew God he E is  - F a th e r . : .
A$by H im /th e,/H oly /,B p irit was ;theA ahldihg',,D iv in e  p resen ce
A - 'I n t im â te lÿ /;#  owh-^e.elfhOpd;/ : ' • ; WhiieARe ■. :A.;-':yA;y.
; ■ ;';kEew/;ébd;: ah ybhéy Father- ■ thronghAthe ' H o ly -S p ir it  never!//A : ■
'a/t h e l e s s A:theAFathër/:ls spokeh'/ofA x s T /ih  heaveh* ,
':/::(MaWAA;6;/9);./- :A.i%hèn th e  . GpspelApf/M atthew
; A^ we." f i #  Jesus* own d e s b r ip t io h  o f  God aa th e  /F a th e r , Soh ; 
/.Ajandy th e  A H o ly /'S p ir it , ■ th e  - a tu d èn t Aof - Hew  ^Teh t  amèht  ^pneim at o-;
' /' lp & //:/// . ; /  /  . ; /: ■; A' a/' '•../; ; ' : ; /
A : l : A ; i b H  : % , ? ' / - (  / A  A ' /  a . / A / A ;  . :  ;  ; / ; , : /  ■
' lo g y  s e e s  t h i s  “t r i n i t y 4 im p lie d  in  Jesus* q o n so io u sn e ss  
. o f ÜQdf.as He fo l lo w s  J esu s  ;as. the C h r ist r e v e a l in g v  
A -H is\ s e l f  c o h so iq u a h e ss /a s . th e  Pneum atic par e x c e l le n c e  
in  th e B ynoptip G o s p e ls ! /
A . A A ■ * ■. * - '4) '. '- . * *'/
. v:A"Here: ; we have now hr ought : th e  s urvey / of./ th e  p a ssa g e s  '' 
in  th e S y n o p tio /G o sp e ls  on the. te a c h in g  co n cern in g  th e  
H oly S p ir i t  ; t o /a h  endrf / By t h i s  survey we have been  
tr y in g  to  l e t  them /reyea i; - th ë ih ; f u l l ,  meaning by sy stem a tic , 
p r e s e n ta t io n  in -o r d e r  t o  understand f u l l y  th e  depth  o f  
th e r e v e la t io h ;  o f  God _ in  C h r ist ; . Now we tu rn  to  
‘ ■■;'-refleotipn, on/thbv 0 t#yA:pf/-;our";S#jqot*'-'A//A-p//. . :•/
The f i r s t  r e a c t io n ;  o f  maiiy/.'students i s  ; the, inadequacy  
o f  th e  m a te r ia l ;6n th e su b jec t*  “Why", th ey , s a y , " i f  ,A- 
/ the H oly B p ir it  /meant so  much in , the l i f e  o f  J e s u s , .
d id . He sa y  so  . l i t t l e  abodt i t? "  I t  i s  to  th e  under s ta n d -  
in g  o f . t h i s  problem th a t;w e  tu rn  in  the rem ain in g  s e c t io n  
; ,o f ,- 'th is .c h a p te r ^ //.,'//■  ■'//,." /;/; .! / ; -  '
A The under s t  aM  i  ng.. o f  : th e  Holy B p ir it  • in  ; th e By nop t  i  o 
/  G ospels must n o t be : sou ght i n  th e  s a y in g s  o f  Jesu s a lo n e ,  
but a l s o  in  H is o w n /co n sc io u sn ess  o f  th e  D iv in e  S on eh ip , 
which u n d e r lie s  a l l  th a t  J esu s  w as, th o u g h t ,: :o r /d id $ ' 
Througiiout runs H is own aw areness o f  f i n a l i t y , th a t  in  -
1 . T his problem  . a l s o  r a is e d /th e  jm d e r s ta n d in g  o f  th e  
. . / f i n a l i t y  o f  th é  r e v e la t io n  o f  God i n  C h r ist w hich w i l l
. A ..'■■also be d is c u s s e d  l a t e r . / /  /  '/  - ./■; / / '  "/'
ilim . Gqd-Eas":imiquely rspqkehAaEd/'t# hasA^surpaGM'd' / ■.■’/  
4 Ïth(>rit;y w hich ;çlaim éd 'to/. s  Gqdis b e h a l f . ,
:B ere,:,;/toq:,''(E ih;/t#ohih0,lh  by/the'/mark/-'^ ':"//'//
; o f  a u th o r ity  ; # i ç h : His: h ea rë iq  i^ ecogn ised  .àhd a
a'v- ; .,;;/;A c c o rd in g : ;io  ;B a rh a c k ,-■/j a s u s , knew  ,H im ,se lf  ' a s  / t h e  ,^. y:
; e # o d i i j i e n t ;  o f / t h o ^ , ^  f i n a i i t y / b f  G o d ’ s .  ■ ; A
' ' R e v e l à t i p n ^ ' / i n / H  " n h d o ï i b t è d l ÿ " . ,  / s a y s ^  E a r n o o k t h e r e  / /  - A / r  
i s  i n  t h i s  *  1  h a v e  c o m e i  w h a t e v e r  i t  / m  S o m e t h i n g ; , .  ; • A ,
. ■ h u t h p r i t a t i v e  ; : $ h d ' ' : f  i n h ^ ^  i t / : i s / i n  ' ( t h e . / :  i h t e h p r e t - ^ ^
: a t io n  o f t h i s / / f i n a i i t y /  and  ^ a u th o r ity ; o f thhA irevpIatlpn /^; ■, / !  
"df/ God/ in /  O hristA V hat/the r e a l  problem / a r is e s *  . The;f n a tu re  / 
/o f / .th e ' .ih tp r p r e ta t io h  beepmea c r u è i à l / fo r  ^■the/'^wilblc/.bf ,//./ 
; : t h © ; , G h r i j B t o i b ^ / i n e u i m t  o lpgy/ o f  th e ,/ hew Teb tam ent../ / 
/;-■''//■;./;:$hh.'f in a lity :; :o f;; th e ■ ■ re v e la tio n  o f  /GpdAln’- O hrfat// / -*/•//■, 
as p r e se n te d  in  th e Hew Testam ent m éets u s ; a s , a  paradox. :
. m B / ' A ; : ; : : ; : : ; / A : : ; / ; / : '
I r  I n / t h i s  o lia p ter  i t /  i s  aasumedAthat, .through ; th e  G ospel / 
. /;■ " :;thadit io n ,; , i t / ,  i s r / p o s s i b l e / l , o r I t  o /■mee t': /  j e  su e  * Ain : / A :  
;'/'''■/: h i  s own 'ibréoh,/;ahcl,-: in te r p r e t  th e  Hew Te e t  ament ■-'■/: ■/.
;./ r é v é la t io n  i n  th e  lig h t/lw h ic h  H is . p à r s b h a lity  throws - 
upon i t ./ The v iew  o f  .P ro fess  or R u d olf ; bultm am i, t h a t  /: 
t h i s  i s  , a h  im p o ss ib le  and ,h o p e ie s s  ta sk /b e c a u se  i n  the  
G ospels-.we/;: o n ly '/f in d  ..“the/;Kerygma":, thbA prim itiV b , -,/"/A 
; ' Ohhfch * s  / in tè r p r e ta t ip h //p f  th e  t e a c h in g  o f  J e s u s ,
• behind; w hich we cannot A gp , nor can  we. assume, fo r  i t  
: any o b j e c t iv i t y  i n  th e  knowledge o f Je su s o f  H im se lf ,
;. \ - 'M ll//n o t'b e :'fo llb w e d .;  /A A A.;-. ..\v.\r / - /
/ V.AAppendix on B r o fo sso r  Bultmann a t  th e  end o f  t h i s  : 
' t h e s i s .  ' ' •■/■■'■■•■ . A '
2* v id e  B a r r e t, ib id  p«95
T his f l i i a l i t y  ±0 not:  ^ by b e in g  ex p ressed  ii% th e
■VhumaE . existence/'/of'/aAm anv-J é s u s ,!  whq'Aiik© A â ii.-men:-was ; A;/A : 
. s u b j e c t / t o  th e  i im i t a t io n s  o f  th e  particù léiA ./tim e in  
^Ahistoa^/and th e  p a r t io u ia r  space ah# co w itry  in  which  
he l iv e d  * . #  t h i s  f  i h a l i t y , éveh  though i t  y/as .th e
.. ■hiBtOTXo/bsÿbrience/'-'of- th e ;  m ah /b esu syZ /am ih ila ted / as  
- h is  t o r ic  r e a l i t y  q tE er / men by i t s  c la im , a f t e r  /
the; A sG _ehsioh:/ofjes/us this/'-.waa ; s o , the, problem;
■ would h o t  r a i s e  so / many d i f f i c u l t i e s * ' We^-Wouid:'oniy/"- - '  ^
have to  eic count ; by an a n a ly s is  o f t h e  G ospel record  how 
i t  came about t h a t .J e sUo; had such c o n s c io u s n e s s . ; Buoh 
an a n a ly s is  as th a t  ex p ressed  by G.W.Eilampe would//; 
s u f f i c e  Î, "The desoont. o f  th e  B p ir it  was d ir e c t ly ;  con n ected
■ w ith  th e  h ea v en ly /p r o c la m a tio n  o f  the Lord * s' D iv in e - '/■.'/■;' ■"
/ B onshipj in d eed  h i s  p o s s e s s io n  o f  th é  .S p ir i t , which
f u l f  1 l i e  d th é  t  r  a d i t  io n a l  expo e t  a t  io h  of th e  M essiah! / 
h a s / a s  i t s  im m ediate conaéquenaev th e  d e c la r a t io n  and / 
r e a l i s a t i o n / o f  :his;A statùè/;aa .th e / Son o f , Gody Bonship 
;/ ; and th e  /S p i r i t . , p o s se s s io n  a re  in  e f f e c t  i d e n t i c a l .  ; T his :
■ * r e s t in g *  / o f t h e  h o ly  S p ir i t  upon Jesu s i . / . .  . i s  not ; a ; 
/p o s s e s s io n /b y  an  im p ersoh a l fOrce# b u t /a  s t a t e  o f  .unibn.
. w ith  God th e  Father" /  /  / ■ ■ ■;: , ///;-':
/ ■ I .  B o a i / b f  t J a e A S p i r i t v  : p . 3 5 /  - F ^ ' / ;  / ■ ;  ■ ' ■ ' ■ ' /  ■ ; / /
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tlio  f i n a l i t y  o f tho B e v c la t  Ion: o f  gbh: W
o f which wo sp eak , i s  o f im portance to  us hero and. now.
:k-Ac;,.,\.lt'-\claxm8 us a s  th e  meaning o f oux* e^^is'tohqjiandAthe::/'-' , Va
Ak/khiykey to  th e  uzider.staixlizig^ o f  our own d e s t in y ! /'  /EhwAtbA.:,/:, A-A.;
e x p la in  t h i s  m e a n in g fu lly  and to  g iv e  f u l l ! jü8ticG;At6A//'A/L:///A\ A/,/
CA;/;AA:Afeha/..Na#/TeBtament r e v e la t io n  i s  a moat R iffieu lt:/ta o k # -'//A /A /'" /! /
A/;--:./?AA:if ;aeemaAGlear th a t  o h r is to lo g y  w h ile  Jt'/hodeptpAauoiAAA ; ;:;AA^ '
viewbAahAthoee o f  G. 17.11.Lampe as a $ ü a r t l# A F é ih t  A-/ muêt/A; ' .À. /'-/A
’ _  - ' ' A ' -  ' \  ' '
ho c a r r ie d  fu r th e r  t o  e x p la in  tho problem  o f  : th e  f in a lity ^  / A A
o f th e  r e v e la t io n  o f  God in  C h rist in  order to  make i t
i n t e l l i g i b l e ,  how i t  la  /th a t t h i s / f i h a l i t y  grasp s us v.A A/;/
and i s  fe lE vc& t fOr h o , '" '% & e '# ü b lo È h a h  on ly  be"""" "
. : answered by p o in t in g  to  th e  im p lic a t io n s  o f  Jesus*
p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  Holy B p ir i t .  Jesu s r e c e iv e d  the. Holy
B p ir i t - t o - t h e  f u l l e s t  e x te n t  p o s s ib le  f o r  a human e x is te n c e #
T his/A ièA ##//mehning of- th e  words in  th e Fourth  G ospel:
**To BimAAGbd :gàve not tho B p ir it  by me a our e unto H im "., : ; >.
' . (John 3#34 A.V.  ) The h o ly  B p i r i t # thox^eforo# ta k e s  / / / A;!/'
in to  /Ë im deifA f human e x is te n c e  o f  J e m s  and the^.g.gA -
: . rev e la tib h A o f/G o d  in  i t ;  and s in c e  th e  Holy B p ir it  A//A/ AA A
A  s t a n d b  A I R  % e Very ' ' a g ë ^  o f  h i s t o r y '  a d  i t s '  'COntempof a r y . , . /// /.a- / / ..a ; g;
,;thdAV©y©Ijtipn o f  God i n  C h r ist m eats u0..;ihvthe' Holÿ- -^- //A/.;-;!:/!' .
' - A A /S p ir i t  Ghd ih t e f p r e t s  GodAin r e la t io n  t o  ' huioah ' exiatçnoa,# /} 'g
:/A.:':'/.//ànd',reveals tho meaning b%/lmman e x is te n c e  for .G od ,; Thus/';;'\ A/,-';
;aABA-
A /A ':# A /:
t h e  w h o le  o f  h i s t o r y  i s  # l a t e d  ah d  g a t h e r e d  i n  t h e  
- r e v e l e t  i o n  -: d f R 'o d /' i n ;  ■ O h r i s , ■ T h a t  J é s u s  ■' H i m s e l f  knew '
H i s  own e x i s t e n c e  ; t h u s  r é a j i s e d  Atoy { ;#  a r g u e d  f ro m  H ie  ' "
p r o m i s e  o f  .the,- 'HolyAE^È^l/t':-bo '' 'H -is; d i s c i p l e s ,  t o  w h ic h  :-A
we h a y e  made p a s s i n g  r e f e r e n c e * ;vThe Apro m is e  o f  t h e
H o ly  G p i r i t  i s  i m p l i e d  i n  H is  own A A :
o f  ; th e , ,  y ^
who w as by  J e s u s  f u l l y  r e c e i v e d  i n t o  h i s t o r y ^  w i l l  h e n c e -
f o r t h  a b i d e  i n  h i s t o r y  y t h o u g h  J e s u s  H i W e l f  m u s t
t a k e n  f ro m  i t . F o r  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  J e s u s  a s  t h e
r e v e l a t i o n  o f  God t h r o u g h  t h e  r e s t i n g  u p o h  ;Him o f  t h e  A
' ■ V^,v-VA^^ A ; A ; ' /   ^ A A ^ ' - A A  -.
H o ly  S p i r i t ,  b e c o m e s  c r e a t i y e ; ; o f  f e l l o w s h i p  w i t h  o t h e r  
h u m a n : e x i s t e n c e s  t h r o u g h o u t  a l l  h i s t o r y *  T h ro u g h  
t h i s  f e l l o w à h i p  t h e y  beeom e p a r t a k e r é o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  .
who e t e r n a i l y  r e s t s  u p o n  th e m  a s  God*s g i f t  t o  th e m .
A; A - , ..A'/: .-K -A ' "A': - - - ' A  A: . . AA \ '
T hus t h r o u g h  t h i s  f e l l o w s h i p  -  o f  hum an h i s t o r i c  e x i s t -  ;
e n c e s  w i t h  J e s u s  a s  t h e  C h r i s t ,  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  c o n t i n u e s
t h r o u g h  C h r i s t  t o  a b i d e  i n  h i s t o r y ,  mak i n g  t h e  r e v e l a t i o n
o f  God i n  C h r i s t  e v e r  p r a s e h t  r e a l i t y  t o  t h é  w h o le  o f  a
h i s t o r y ,  w h ic h  t a k e s  i t s  m e a n in g  f ro m  i t  a n d  c o n v e r g e s
o n  i t  a s  i t s  c e n t r e , C o n v e r s e l y  i t  may b e  ' s a i d  t h a t  i t
i s  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  who c r e a t e s  f e l l o w s h i p  o f
; i n d ï v i d ù a i / À  }AAAA''''%X'^^^
1 .  T h i s  e x p l a i n s  t h e  a p p a r e n t  p a r a d o x  i n  t h e  F o u r t h  G o s p e l  
w h e re  i n  t h e  p r o m i s e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  AHe s p e a k s  o f  t h é  
F a t h e r  g i v i n g  th e m  a n o t h e r  C o u h s e l l o r  — a n d  a d d s  t h a t  He 
H i m s e l f  w i l l  come t o  th e m . ( J n !  1 4 . j 6  f f ) .
A / / ' : : k v A :  A "  / .  ' A- .  A'/.-.'A. A / - ' A  A ; /  " :32 . - ' a ;
IM iv id u a l;  himan b e in g s  w ith  O te ie t  . d/own H isto x y  and .
. makes them p a rta k er s  i n  O toiët*  e v ic to r y ;  over s in
■and/death*-*: ; Only /Jesu s * ç on so iou en esa  o f  the/A;;:
' p resen oe o f th e  R o ly  ''Bplrit',wHb:'Teste&^^ Him^Ahan//:- - / A
a/ / e : ^ la in  the: n o te  o f  ;ashim anoe;and - trl^mph^ w
: pi'om ise o f  A th e  H oly B p ir it  t o  # o  /; d i s c ip l e  e p q n ta ih e  * â;/A'^
A-AA{.mk^:\13!lï:;/ Mt.; 1 0 ,1 9 * 2 0 -;  Lu*: l 2  'A
. V TH©.,p6nsciquBneBHApf ;tH eA B pirit p o sso B sid n  e x p la in s  / A 
a ls o  th e a u th o r ity  a n d .f i n a l i t y  o f  God* e r e v e la t io n  
Ain Jésu s im p lied  in  HisA- “l/amApome"/,(Mt* ..5vl7)-»Aâhd ■ A 
A A a l l :  "X say . t o  y o #  p a ssa g e s  in  th e  S yn o p tic  G ospole. .
■ / Q)he prom ise o f  th e  B p ir i t ' t o .  th e  d l s o i p l e s  /in  .
A-; G ospels i s  m entioned :in  oQ nneçtion w ith  t h e i r  m iss io n a r y  
.. ./A task . ' In  th e  G ospel p f, Luke $ A #  f i r s t  m iss io h a ry  ; / a A
e n t e r p r i s e , o f  th e  d i s c ip le a  i s  th e  o c c a s io n  o f Josus*- 
/ / vjVj^rayerApf AJc>y“> ''the . p n eu m a to lo g ica lA a jg h if ip ah ce , o f  A  ^ /
. :;which has a lr e a d y  beon d isc u s  h o d .  The words o f  A J é s u s ....
■ w h i c h  p r e o e d e d  - t h i s A p r a y e r  .VI ;  saw n ; B a t  a n  f a i l  l i k e  
l i g h t n i n g  f r o m  H e a v e n "  m u s t  b e  u n d e r s t o o d  a s  t h e  f i n a l i t y  
. A  , . A p f . - - / G o d *  s  J v i c t o r y ' - ' O v e r / e v i l  i n  t h e  w o r l d ,  t h r o u g h  J e s u s  
:■ - t h e ' /  O h r i s t . / -  ' .'"/A ' //A A '■ ;a A./ . ' . ' - a  - A !
Av 1# AF. B uohsel on John 3 .3 4 ;  Her Bâta cc:
AA ,  b ç g r u n d ê t  d ir e c t  den u n d ereii, dassAde:c' G o tte sg esa n te  
B o tte s  l o r t e  rode t . , Hi dr i s  . a u f  s . deut l i c h s t e  de%\
'  A  G e i s t e s b e s i t i  a l s  d i d  e i g e n t l i c h e  Q u e l l e  d e r  W i k s a m k e i t  
A  Jo 8 , u  g o n a n t .  A / D o s h a l b  i s t  d a s  ■ H e r a b k i i m e h  m i d ,  B l e i b e n /
, :-..'A' .‘//'- d e s  •■Geistes. au f Jo su s auch das Z e ich en , an dam d e r , .
A^èrufenoAZouge/ J e su , T a u fer ,, ih n  erkehnoh kann" . a
A /A -  A X b i d / p . 4 9 q - f f ! / .  A. - A' ^^A/ A: . :/:.' /A / ' :TA/V . .. . '/
■53 •
f  O h r  i e t  # / ; :  % f  A q f  ^ . . G o d  ( s A v i o  b ; i #  j . . ,  ;  ; : ! ! ! ! ! :
f i n a l i t y  v b f : - î G b d  A # v o l a  b i p h l ; # h .  a ; A ^ T E l s - m u s t ^  5 ; ■  ; ; •  : A / . ;
G t p b d " ; i h A t H ë A $ é n % # t h a t ^ ^  t h e  F n i t y
' . p f À H l 8 / \ - - E e i n g ! w i i ^  H o l y  B p i f l t f  f h a t  H e . s a w A H l a ; A p w n / .  ■ . . / / > : :
a i r i à  j , / O u t : : , . a i i d ; f u l f i l l é â - p i A t h e  m i s G i o n ’ o f  
' f l i p -  B p i r l t / ; i n  f  .  i n '  f u t u r e  * ; / ' ' ! ; ?  y .  ■-,  -  A . : /  - A . / ;
T p A m m ' : % ! ; T f  R p l y -  b p i r . i t i n y t h e : / ; B y E o p t i b \ / G p s p e l B A A  
: 1 b :  : t h é A D i y i # : : ; 8 e l f  ;  P r e s e n c e ) ;  , / / A
/6 to - ;S e i f é a l i a ô d  th è  lm 6#ledge andApbhhoiphaheah of . /'A. 'A;;,;\ 
H i# ë lfA E s.:f  hé  (foret of,;Gpd, tïhe Boh, o f / BojiAtEo .M essiah ,;;;AA/' 
;(ih :;’the''''pbhBe of th e  B u ffe rin g  üef y a n t / 'Gbâje com plete  '
/ r è # la t i< m  tO A history  and üod*u an sw i; tfo man* â q u e s ti  
ahoht th e  meaning of humah e x is te m e  andA history* Xs 
t h i s  to o  h ig h  a c la im  fo r  the  h o ly  B p lrib  in , t h e  Synoptic
, frbm' our s tu d ie s  i n  t h i s  seo.t%on* ;;jA cohfpas tha t;; a t  / l e a s t ;  'T 
to  one s tu d e n t of the  New T estam ent, theAëyhoRtip^^ 
which p re s e n ts  desua as tho  U h r is t ,  th e  r e v e la t io n  o f /God A 
;ih" h i s t o r y , . iS i/h p tA 'in te lli^  othci* way,; "A \'aaAA'"A.7.
'IX A ihèié, /have -heeh' many I n te r p r e tà t ip n a  :a^ fox*'/
: A'-/the/ jàcÉ À ôf/''ré ferences 'tb /theA È 'blyA B pirit/; i h  . th é ,ByhopW 
A^ Ai/ticvG^ ^^  ^ some of them:
■ r A:a; : : It-;-is. ;;s ig n if ic a n t; t h a t . j h : # ' '  base ■hoes- p h r i s t  ; . , ' ' 
A\A/- ,^ ; apealc Aof Athe/Àholy ' ;$ p i r i t  '/as; ; a c t in g  ^upPhARià/f/A ;■ "AA. ; 
::'A ; 'A .fpii'owérs"''W hilé/#A Xë/ÿré& é#A M thA thëm *AHe-;A^oujd
keep tho Wiought of tho d is c ip le s  upon H im self 
/^A ■ A/■ asA the r e v ë l a t i b h / h f A t h o ; - F a i h e r " ; A A  ::.,-A/' '
'  :'Ai. A A.AA:
A A: “Jesu s  was th e  M essiah! as such He was th e  b e a re r
' , o f A/the ^ / B p ir it: (Abut ■ He -'kept a'Sxs : Mbs s i  ahship ' ecret-,:/'
; '■ ■:;■ A/.yaMy/'kneW/vHiWélfr'ta'béA d o a tlh ed  / fo r  A A/A-'A
8 U ffe r in e / ' .
A/.;;;:- 'AI •' ' ; t
" sh ffb r in g  and j è a t h ;  .M #b':itA -m ight' h e  Aexpeot0d A : : . " ;
A::-:/A/,,: /A
'/Tnbt:hG,7op6alyAaad,.,ehiirâïj4#ah
:AÏt/ j é s u s  Rimaéi%'A#iAXy:.' evei/iép p k ë/'o f/ A' ; A "A. \ /
'A.tHe;/8pirit:!r/HéA6bui# Adono'hq •.*'*:* w ith o u t -■ ' ' :: ; :, ';
■hë'oiarihg/thëA lëB siah0hip;:w hibh' -lt;;'waa 'His purpôèe : ; : 'I I P i i i i A
"And .though lixé Roiy B p ih it Aèâmo; opèhly a f^  . ; ; ;;
/A départurè o£, th é  LoiÊ? a hq& ilÿ p reaen q è , lleA/A  ^ ;; : -"-A" ' JA= 
sé b rë tly . sçcpm pàaiéd Eimh d û rin g  a i l  :th ë  dayh of 
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f hë Pneumabio Mature- of the ; M iracles of J esu s.. ;
r , : ' Any stu d y  { o f  : t liey m lra q le s  r df Jesus' ap art f  r o i t . ,
the, stu d y  o f  th e  .peraoh  o f Jesu s i s  a h o p e le s s  ta s k .
Bultmarm* e  s u g s e s t lo h  th a t  th e ;s  tudy o f th e  p e r s o n a l i ty  ■ 
of any g re a t  man of ;-;ao;hisnifioanGe f  o r; aïio ther. man* s . V 
e x is  temce»^ rthe rstudy :;of h is  : deed Fisy, ( f o r  from .
them one le a rn s  about due * s ^  Ov6 o f ; r '
o x is te n c e  ) ÿ ta lth o u ^  ; i t  may he tru e  in  r e l a t i o n  to  ■ -1' r.
o th e r  humsm.iCpersghulities $' i s  hot;: t ru e  w ith  re g a rd  to  , : ' 
J e s u s , f o r  ;tW  \sim ple; r^  th a t  $ u n le ss  : we have some 
key tp  HiS::% deeds i s  a  r id d le  ' : ^
w hich evades ,pur .Undeistaadlhg.^^ . Ap re g a rd s  th e  \  ■ .; \ - V;.
m ira c le s  /o f /  J e sus/^ .the : studeht^ th e  ;  Gospel n a rra tiv e ,; ; V t  ;  ■ 
i s  aware t h a t  th e re ; i s  hom ething seeondary about th e  
m ira c le s , th em se lv es . ' ;;lhey are; no t can s tan d
out by th em selv es y hs i s  the  case  w ith  many a c t s  o f . V : ; 
human :o.om%  ^ - ;Jesusv^E acco rd in g  to  th e  i;
Gospel n a r r a t iv e  * wap awahe o f t h i s  and s t r i p t l y . i  . ;,
fo rbade  ■ th d së  ■ vdiom’ he a le  d to  , pub l i e  i s  e th e  f a c t \
. (M at. 9*30).;; . I h is  :i s  i n  accordahce w ith , th e  T em ptation - 
n a r r a t iv e  $ which .re c o rd s  t h a t  hfesus rehounced any power 
of thaum aturgy fo r : i t s  own or h i s  sake $ bu t su b je c te d  
th e  power w ibhin . ËimBëlf; to  perfo ra r m irac leb : only as ; ‘ 
th e  e x p re s s io n  : an& love of . God, Who. h a s  ■ .h
re v e a le d  h im se lf  T h u s / th e  m ira c le s  : .
of Jésu s  .a re  s ig h s  o f llev e la tio h ^  d e so rib ed  in  th e  
Gospels ah; th e  pro  se hoe - o f  God* s Kingdom i n  th e  w orld ..
(Mt.  12$28 o f . 11^ 20). ; % The idea: o f th e , liingdom. .
o f - God .which J e b u s  ; s aw fo v e a  le d  in': Hi m and • by him - i s  ..
:pnly i n t e l l i g i b l o  ;if\w e:/ i t  w ith ; j  ékperiG noe ..
o f  th e  a b id in g  o f : th e ;  Edly; B p if  i t  upon ; Him^ as Je su s . ■ -
h im s e lf  % a o co fd in g  ;t o  Bt * Matthew acknowledged; i t y  .;ë  ; -
12>28.)* V T his G xplains; m ir a c le s  o f J esu s . .
d i f f e r  from  th e thaumaturgy; p f  pagan, m ira c le  iv o fk ers , ,
;who sought on t h é ; evidonco o f - th e i r  m ira c le s  t o ; é s té b l i s h  
t h e i r  claim - 'of being: superhuman. I t  a lh o  e x p la in s  - a  ; ;  
p e c u l ia r  ;c h a ra c t  o r is  t i c  o f  th é :;m ifàc lé s  ;o f . Je sus $ name ly  
th e  c o n q u e s t. by ;bhe preseno.e Of e s o h a tp lo g ic a l  r e a l i t y  
i n  : them of ; th e  domdniac. elem oht in  thaum atu fgy , .which i s  : V 
‘due to. th e  .eg o cen te red n ess’ of th o se  who perfo rm  m iracl e s .
The l a s t  p o in t  which is ,  cohnedted w ith ; th e  re v e la to ry . . v: 
•nature: o f ; the; m irac le  a of Jesu s  can  be ex.pldixied s a t i s f a d to r -  
i i y  only i n  p d in t in g  to  th e  f i n a l i t y  o f D ivine E e v e la tio n  : 
i n  Jesu s  th e ; O lif is t . - This f i n a l i t y , a lre a d y  d isc u sse d  y
com es/ ■ ; .. ;; - ; ' " /. ;' '
C033i©'sFirdm. j e s u s i  =-om3.: 'Siirrendér ' i df ' : , -  human iex lG teace . ; 
in ;  o b é d ie n c ë  : t o  i io ly : S p i r i t  ■ ;
ATid V A'T-A n-; fr*nïn ''hhA Ivir • th «•'■:TRrtTi? Anir^l h. U'-n'a;aM :;ai6\o::,from:;'t 0 /%urr0m lpf'.by B p ir it -  o f  ;.iïie
Pvm;.3elf; t o , th e  human e x i s t é  no e ;p f  Jo Whom He ;;=/
th u s r 0v e h le d  à s ' : t h é / , C h r i h t * \ ' ' : ; ' jundorh , 
ntm i& ing \o f ;fhé m iiac^  bo, grasped
Wieh th e y  w e  ; iih k e d  !. up with; thehidW a ; o f * Am *?he. -lyxxigdo ’
ihe  i d e a o f  th e  : Kihgd6m^:^ o^ to  ivJesut /p ie o is e ly  ’ ’
from th i s  ; cohhqiousness'ëof th e ; h^ v
th e  : Holy _;Spir ityvFf'^^'Thxe ^  hpM  i s '  ç pilot i  t u t  Odf.byy the: ' '  ^ ;', 
..surrender; 0 0  the^ h p k is tp n c é ; of je ë ü s  ; tO ;-theë*5p 
h h d y p f':th e i B^^irit'-^tot.Jes ,. ÿ ; # i i 8 i n  tUrh^  ^e ■
the  doubie k ingdom -in /the  . G o sp e ls , i t s  / ■
iïiimanénOe Cinxthe w o r ld ,,and l i t s  / t ra h s c e M éiice of th e  ' " 
w oria X l3elnsFnot;\pr,:W pFw oi)ia).F  F\ ■ ; . /f ' ' ,\ff ■ ■ ;. /  F  . ; , %
( T h e î %  h u l ' k ^ a n h  i s  t a k e i L  : f r o m  . '
h i  s  b o o k  ! *  J e  s u s  * *  p .  ^ 1 3  k  v / f  . D e u t o h ë  B i b l i o t h e k é ' B e r l i n  j
y :iik  ' ; k: : C i  - ' k :  : ;k h:;: -1926: / -
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, TB l MHîUMTOLQG^ OP THE CTTH, OQBHHX,:. ; ^
,/Ihë Pneum atology o f  the. XVth*Gospéi i s  b e s t  ; 
s tu d ie d  a f t e r  a stu d y . o f pnouiuatplogy i n . th e  8y nop t ic .  
G ospels r a th e r  th an  a f t e r  a stu d y  o f  th e  pneum atology i 
i n  P a u lin e  th eo lo g y  .as : acme, hew, Testam ent s c h o la r s  
would su g g e s t  , , A atudÿ, .of th e P neum atology, o f th e  .
Pourth G ospel r e v e a ls  . i t s  e s s e n t i a l  id e n t i t y  w ith  the : 
pneum atolbgy o f  th e  S y n o p tic s  $ . whose te a c h in g  i t  a ttem p ts  
to  c o r r e c t  and a m p lify .
i ,  v id e  Edward Bchiweizier : her,^-^ heuen
T estam ent, R eform ation , A p r il 195^, and- a ls o  
•/l,F#B oott'5--.i The^  Fourth G osp ei, p*330*
2 . . The Fourth  G ospel has bèeh d ism isse d  by many' hew
Testam ent s c h o la r s  a s  c o n ta in in g  no gen u ine t r a d i t io n .  
P r o fe s so r  Bultmann i n  h i s  book * Jesu s * e x p r e sse s  
t h i s  v iew  v er y  sh a rp ly  : ; "has JOhanhes : Èvangelium
kommt a le  Q u elle  fu r  d ie  Verkundigung J e  su  uberhaupt 
n ic h t  i n  B e tr a o h t’U (b p , a it*  p . 1 6 ) .  There 
- ' are; s ig n s  in  hew Testam ent s c h o la r s h ip  a t  p r e se n t
which show a more c o n s tr u c t iv e  a t t i t u d e  to  the  
G ospel t r a d i t io n  o f  th e  Fourth G osp el and in s te a d  
o f fo l lo w in g  v iew s such a s  Bultmann g iv e  ;a  f r e s h  
e v a lu a t io n , V. e s p e c ia l ly  Oscar Gullmazihî "Early  
O h ria tia n  Wbréhip", I I  p a r t * 8 , 0 , M, P r e s e $ 1933 *
V  ^ The Fourth Gpeppl ; i s  a t  " oho w ith  t h e . S y h o p tio s  a n  :'/ Q- 
d o 8 o rIh in g ; t h e , {Baptism of; j e sus ae r o v e la t  pry o f  h i s  ;;; : 
DivixiO jBonahip; and jh h th o h ti th e  Holy S p ir it ;  r e s t -  .;
ih g  upon Him, ( John 1 #32 f f  ) .  The ' .d iffe r e n c e  hetv/oexi " 
the ' Four.thGOspe'i and; th e  By nop t  i  ca : l i e  s  i n  ; th ë 'uh^  ^
sta n d in g  o f .the ■ meaning o f  V  Bapt ism . . - In  : th é  : S y n o p tic s  :  th e  
■Baptism al.exp erip h ce. heems_ t o ■' be dix^eote'd tow ards "Jesus 
i n  whom th e  e x p e r ie n c e ,br ought about th e  ; o one c io u sn e s  s  
■of; D iv in e  Bonship>'A;'TheXfbin?th:::eYhhgelist,;^uhlike;thek;;'-;;.. 
S y n o p t ic s , ' i n s i s t s  th a t  th e  r e v e la t io n  o f  th e d iv in e  
c h a r a c te r  ofC.the p erson  o f Jésu s in  h i s  h i s t o r i c a l  l i f e ,  
whs not t h a t  Jesu s sh ou ld  know h im s e lf  to  be d iv in e ,  f o r  
hé carried',-;'in h im s e l f  th e  knowledge o f  h i s  é t e i n a l , (p r e -  
e x i s t e n t ) D iv in e  B onsh ip . The e v e n ts  in  th e l i f e  o f  
Jesu s such  a s  Bàptism ;w ere meanh to  r e v e a l  to  o th e r s  h is  
d iv in i t y  th a t  th ey  m ight know anà b ea r  w itn e s s  th a t  Jesu s  
i s  th e O h r is t , ;th e;ep n  o f  , God * k i n  th is /k n o w le d g e  axid- 
b ea r in g  th e  w itn e s s  l i e s  s a lv a t io n  o f  man* (Such a one 
was / J ohn-' th e  ' B a p t is t  ■) *'k I n ; th e  Fourth G ospel th e  Holy ; 
S p ir i t  as m a n ife sted  i n  th e ;B a p tism  : o f  Je s u é , r e v e a ls  bn 
th e  p lan e o f  .h is to r y  th a t  Jesu s i s  th e  In ca rn a te  lo g o s  $ 
who e te r n a lly , a b id es  w ith  God and i s  Gbi* . His: l i v i n e .  '/ 
b ein g  i s  r e v e a le d  thrqugh th e  e t e r n a l  r e s t in g  upon him . 
o f th e Holy B p ir it- .who p roceed s from th e  F a th er ,: (J n , 15» 26.) 
and in  whom th e  F ather, i s  r e v e a le d  t o  the Son and th e  Bon ; 
to" th e'-F ath erv  '.k'A ■ r . ; A .
''-■ :'k T h o/k ./^ . \ .k .r  \ k - :  ::k " ' - ' - ' - I . '  ;
ü)he s ^ e  ;E 6iy ./E p ir it  'to  a m iasion  in  th e  e a r th ly  . 
e x is t e h c e  o f  Jesus; th e  C h r is t , the In ca rn a te  W o r d t o ;  ' 
revoal-H im  t o ; t h e  w orld :à lso^  In  th é  Holy S p i r i t ■C h rist  
ih a u g u r a te s . th e  Eingdo^ ^^ ^^  o f  (ïod, ( w  th e  . new 'l i f e ) ,  which  
fo r  a l l  those: v/ho: en ter: ^  hqv/ b ir th  by the
B pifit-,,-;( Johh/-3*6;')^*-k:;;;;;/; /  k
1 ,  , "The b ir th  by th é  S p i r i t " Xis lin k e d  up i n  th e  'Foux*th 
; G ospel w ith  V w ater * -  th a t  i s  th e  rep en ta n cé o f  s in s  i 
:. s e a le d  by t h e . s ig n  o f w a ter  baptism  * ; John th e  B a p t is t  
p reached  th é  r e p e n ta n c e -o f  s ih e  and adm inis te r e d  w ater  
baptism  but he cou ld  h o t .b a p t is e  w ith  th e  S p i r i t *
■ T his on ly  b e lo n g s  to . Jésu s The C h r is t , John 1*33* lienee  
. k th e p rese n o e  o f Jesus-ThC :-C hrist in  th e  world. I s  th e > , 
p resen ce  o f th e  Kingdom o f Cod:; In  Je su s ..The: C hris tk  
. God m a n ife s ts  H is own v ery : # l f . T his I s '  the meaning ; ;
: o f th é  sayii%  o f th e  IV th , GoSpe 1 : "God i s  S p ir i t  and
th o se  who w orship  Him i n  s p i r i t  and tru th "  ( John 4 # 2 4 ) .  
The S p ir i t  fo r  the : Fourth. E v a n g e l is t , as Edward 
; Bohw eizer s a y s , i s  t hb God, but t h i s  ought not
. 1 0 be undor St o od in 'le r m s  : o f  ImSTan" in t e r p r e t  a t io n  o f
.God as , i n  Greek p h ilo so p h y ,: whereby God i s ,  .a h ea v en ly  ;
, s u b s t a n c e  w h io h  d i e  g a n z e  W elt d u r c h d r i h g e  o d e r  d i e  i n  
M e n e c h l i c h e n  G é i s t e k w i ç é e r z u f i ï i d e n  w aré#  p é s è  o r  im  
. : ; G e i s t e  u n d  i n  d e r  W a h r h e i t  a u g e b e t e t  w e r d e n i a u s s , h e i s a t  
n i o h t  e tw a s  : im  m e n s o h l i c h e n  G e i s t e  ( im  H n t e r s c h i e d  z u
E u l t i s c h é h  A ù ô B e r l i < h i k e i t e n  zum D ie  * W a h rh e i t
i s  J a  n u r  a n  e ih e m  e i n z i g e n  O r t  z u  f i n d e n ,  b e id e m  d e r  
v o n  s i c h  s e l b a t ,  e r k l a r t  : l o h  b i n  d i e  W a h r h e i t  ( 1 4 * 6 )
;/ Im G e ist an beten  h e i s t  a l s o  n io h t an b eteh  im .Gowuest 
. a é in  dor e ig e n é n  G eiB taùbstanz pder z^ gar,: in  e in e r  
G e is t ig k e i t , d ie  s io h  von a llem  a u sseren  BekenntniS; 
f lu o h te n  i r i l l .  ;Es h e i s a t î  ih n  n i  oh t  jtaehr anbeten  i n k  
d er Spare d es  * F l e i a c h e e * , das h e i s s t  in  a l l  den  
m eh sch lich eh  M o g lich k e iten  u M . D enkkdtegoren (wozn . ; , k  
gerade d ie  * G e is t ig k e i t  i  d es Menscheh g e h o r t i ); apndern  
in  s o ih e r  o lgoh ep  sp a r e , so  w ie è x '-s e lb s t  s ic h  uxis 
îS eig t -  n am elich  in  s e inem Bohn. , Dort :und d ort - s l o i n  
f - i s t  ja  d ie  W cltid es  iG e is te s  ' h e r e in  gebrochen. in  unsere  
' w e l t , . - W e i l  Jesu s * von  obeh*: /kmmit w e l l  i.n ihm Gott ..
. s e l b s t  tu  fin d o n  i s t ,  darum i s t  :|hVihm ;die W elt d es ;
G e is te e  daV ùnd n io h t  etw a b lo s s  w e l l  er  a l l e r l e i  
. auQ sergew ohnliche T aten  g e t ta h  h à tto )*  ,H eform atio i
. k lb id ; p .2 0 8 k k - : ; -  :' /" k:. /  :'
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th e r e fo r e  - h o , tM  Obri has s e n t , in  ■'/
H im seli; r e v e a ls  t h a t , "Gpd-gives hot' the S p ir i t  by 
iieaaurh 'unto: himv";-( In  Jehus th e
'/' C h rist I who o omo 6 : from God, ; th e  fid ly  S p ir i t  c o i it in u a ily  ■
> : . ■ ^  h  selfhopd-.hxid the ; l i f  e o f Jesu s :
the : C h rist i a t  h r q ommumio a b le  to  .//each ^ o th er  * / I t  i s  here  
;th a t-;th è  --fu ll' im pliaàtioh,'of':.. the . say in g; i n  :
, / ' ■ John i . l 4 h "  The Word became f le s h " ,  i s  d is  c lo s e d  *
' I t  i s  .:th:p;|)neuiüàtoio^- ; o 0 t h e  Fpurth ;, G ospel which,  ^ \
: ; ern'iches the: Ohriotplo^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ C o sp e ll I t  i s k  "
/■■.k; ,^'iMréali6tih;to:>thï;hk:as'.;-F.F*A;Bcott;doan;-; th a t  the C h r is ty  
\ dlo^^ :o0 thèkFourth  Gh i t s  ovm d ep th s .
s o . r id h ly ;  w ith ou t i t s  /pxieumatplogy# - Hence I  am com pelled  
, to  a s s e r t  th a t  : i a \ t h i s  r e s p e c t  h ia /b o o k  "The Fourth .
;kC ; G ospel" ,=vèho m isundor$tandiag: and th d d lo g io a l ,  ;
' u n rea lism  : Wioxi he say  at :/ "The more c l o s e l y  we exam ine .
, k t h é , Johannine d o c tr in e  o f th e  B p i r i t i  th e  more/we are  
:.. com pelled  to  a ck n o w led g e /th a tlth ero ; i s  ao r e a l  p la c e  ; ■
: f o r  i t  in  the th e o lo g y  ah a' w h o l e ' ' o i t * 3 4 7 .
- : '. How we tu rh  t  o f  th e  main p a r t o f the ' / '
, . ;pheuHiatoiogy :df t h h l b u r t h  G ospel, th e prom ise o f  th e  
;■ Holy S p ir i t  : as *,the, i n  C h r is t  *s s tea d  a f t e r
':k ::-r& rin h 's/ i k . k , k k . .  :k - : : / ' '  \ . \
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C h xist^ s p h y s ic a l  p resen ce  has been, tak en  from th e  
d l s o ip l e s  (J n i 1 # , 1 6 ,2 6 ;  1 5 ,2 6 ;  1 6 , 7 J '
These p a ssa g es  in  which th e ,H o ly  B p ir it  i s  prom ised  
are found i n  th e  Fourth Gospel in  a s e t t i n g  which  
d e s c r ib e s  Jesus* in t im a t io n  t o  th e  d i s c i p l e s  o f  h is  own 
imminent d e p a r tu re ' and t h e i r  consequent sorrow , ( J n . 1 6 , 5 )  ' 
But th e  meaning o f  th e se  p a ssa g es  w h ile  aimed a t  producing  
an enooux‘a g in g  e f f e c t  upon th e  d i s c i p l e s  ex ten d s fa r  
beyond th e  realm  o f  p sy c h o lo g y . I t s  o b je c t iv e  w a s  to  
r e v e a l  to  th e  d i s c i p l e s  th e ;m y stery  o f th e  R e v e la t io n  
o f God in  C h r is t ,  which from now on w i l l  be in te r p r e te d  
by th e Holy S p ir i t  a s ‘an oth er  G ounsellor* (Jn*14-,16)*
U n t i l  now .God. has b een  p rese n t in  th e  w orld in  C h rist ,
( t o  u se P a u lin e  terx/iinoiogy which f u l l y  e x p r e s se s  
Johannine f a i t h )  i n  Whoni " a l l  th e  f u l l n e s s  o f God was 
p le a se d  t o  d w ell"  (of* Jn . 1,14-* Ool* 1 , 1 9 ) *  The Holy 
S p i r i t  who abode i n  C h rist a u th e n tic a te d  t h i s  tr u th  about 
C h r is t /  ; . ' k . .
1 . The p n eu m a to lo g iça l s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  John 7*39 w i l l  
be s tu d ie d  a t  th e  end o f  th e se  p a s s a g e s . . The rea so n  
. fo r  t h i s  w i l l  be shown la te r ^
2 . T his s e t t i n g  has been r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  t r a n s la t in g  
o f th e  Greek jH o PaRaklytos* as .The C om forter, 
E n g lish  ; O tyE ahitK ly, B lavon io ; Der Tr os t e r ,  
German, h u th e r . k
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O lir ist in  m a n # e s t i i i g / o w n  power; in  p rea ch iiig  and ,
, the works o f CJriristV. .. ;But I'rdm how on the' : C h r is t . w i l l  :
. he .p r e se n t ix i-th e .\B p ir it  in - th e  world as th e  B p ir it
■ w as.'present i n  th e  C h rist ;  ^T his w i l l  n o t mean th e  
a n i i ih i la t id h  . . o f  - th e; r é v é la t  io n  o f  ; God i i i  C h r ist , hut, À: 
th e  d i s q lo su re  o f i t s  tr a n sc e n d e n t . ch a r a c te r  and i t s  
fu l f i lm e n t ;  ; ' O h riëtjh e n o e fo r th ;w il l  n o t h e , a s  he was 
in  h is  e^ ^ th ly  m in istry ;, co n d itio iièd  by c a té g o r ie s  o f
V human e x is t e n c e  stich ;as. tim e and space , b ut He ; w i l l  be ; ' 
.p laced  beyond , tim e a n d /h is to r y  :ahd; w i l l  .su b jec t both  to  
E lm s,elf in s te a d  ; o f  ■ be ihg- su b je c t  to  them* In  th é  cpm ing.
.; o f  th e  Holy B p ir it  upon th e  d iB c ip le s  o f  J e s u s /  th e  ; p erson
■ ' ,of J e su s  and, th e  r e v e la t io n  o f  God : in  Him■w i l l  , through  
"'.kthé; H oly ,;:B plrit, r e v e a l  new d epths and s ig n if ic a n c e .#  -'
In  "Other : words th e  O h r is to cé h tr i c i t y  o f  D iv in e  H e v e la tio n k  
' . v h l i  become Pne.umatoc.entrid as w e l l . . What t h i s  means
. w i l l  become cl e à r er  l a t e r  b u t , s ta te d  b r i e f l y ,; i t  maÿ be 
sa id  th a t  th e  meaning o f  the pneumat o1 o g ic a l  c h a ra c ter  o f  
th e  C h r is td c e n t r ic i t y  o f  h iv in e  R e v e la t io n  i e  t o  r e v o a i .
' f u l l y  what t h i s .  G osp el; t r i e s  -to  show f r o m ; it s  very  b eg in n ­
in g  th a t  th e  Fathex^ :a.nd., th e  ,èon  àre .o n e . . i The coming; 
o f th e  P a r a c le te  ;w ill:  r e v e a l  t h i s  a s  a l i v i n g  r e a l i t y  fo r  \  
the d i s c i p l e s i n c é tho Holy B p ir it  w i l l  d w e ll in  them .,
;, ( Jn* ' 1 4 ,17  ) / and : w them .partaker's o f  t h i s  on en ess -
o f the Fatherkai^^ Gbh/;.(Jh* 17,21)*^ o f
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tJae Holy B p ir it  ixi t h i s  se  e t  io n  o f the Fourth G ospel . 
i s  th a t  th e  h o ly  fS p ir it r e y e a la  to  th e  b e l i e v e r ,  th a t  
in  C h r is t , God and man are n ot e x te r n a l to  one an oth er  
and th a t  t h i s  i s  a new and unique. p o o B ib i l i t y  brought by 
C h rist and r e a l i s e d  i n  th e Holy S p ir i t  who i s  C h r is t ’ s 
g i f t  to  th o se  who b e l ie v e  oh Him*
In  t h i s  l i e  a the answer t  o t h e . pr oblem which has 
p u zz led  some s tu d e n ts  o f  Johannine th e o lo g y , namely th e  
‘ tr ia d io *  form ula in  whioh th e  .d is c ip le s  tak e th e th ir d  
p la c e ,  "which", aâys Raymond G eorge, " in  o th er  c o n te x ts  
m ight be g iv e n  t o  th e  B p ir i t " , as f o r  exam ple in  Johii . 
1 4 ,2 0  and 1 7 ,2 1  (ib id #p .*205)# To n t a t e  th e  ca se  b r i e f l y ,  
th e d i s c i p l e s  ta k in g  o f the p la c e  o f th e  S p ir i t  in  th e s e  
t r ia d ic ,  form ulae i s  on ly  apparent* T heir p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
th e  ÏÏnity o f  th e  F ather and th e  Bon on ly  r e v e a ls  th a t  t h i s  
u n ity  a l s o  ex ten d s  to  th e Holy B p ir it  v;ho d w e lls  in  thorn.'*'
+' Thoo P r e is s î  ";Oas iim ere  T^eughis d es H e il lg é n  G e is te s  
p * 1 7 , " le t  der H o ist vom Solai. und vom Vat or v e r so h ie d e n ,  
so  i s t  or ,auch m it ih n en  verbuden , d a ss  b o id e , der  
Vat or und -dor Bohn, im G eia te  goganw artig  aind und iix  
ih n  w irken ( Jn. 1 4 ,1 8 -2 3 ) .  . Wie niemancl den Vat or kennt
a u sso r  - dem B o h n ,. so  kannt 'don Bohn ‘and den, V ator a u sser  
dem G e is t  d es  V aters  uM. .Bohns. üncî. w ie a l i o s  W issen , 
a l l é s  heben und a l i o s  S a in  G ottes dem Bohax gegebon  
worden s in d , so  kennt auch d er G eiat a l l s  Binge uud 
ox*f orsoh t a l l é s  se  I f  b e t d ie  T ie f  on Got t e s  ( I  Kor. 2 .1 0 -1 3  )"
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The tru th  of th iu  in d w eilia g  i s  revealed  in  tk o ir  
exporlenoe of t h é i^  in  the unity  of the
Father and the Boh. /0*ThiG p artio ip atio ix  o f Cho d is c ip le s  
ih  th is , u n ity  i s  mediated by the Holy B p ir it  whose kenctio  
:hatiire i s  such th a t he almost fades in  the act of ex a ltin g  
those : whom he in d w e lls , e .g .  Christ and now His d is c ip le s .  
\7e hope to  j u s t i f y  th is  statem ent by a c lo se r  study of 
the ;phem natological pas sages hhdër:^  cu sslo n  where the 
oromise of the B p ir it  i s  described  in  the fo llo w in g  
terruB.
' ; /'"I-:'. J'/' .r/)# * n sfî ■ 3j< ^
-:v
.. Âr■A/k/' vThe/'disoiples:/;hre% ;n# th a t  C h r is t  * s
. /  ..
; d arc l e f t  a lo n e  and w i l l  be
c u t - o f f  from th e  immediacy o f  God’s p r e se n c e . The F ather
.
g iv e  them an oth er C ou n se llo r  (P a r a c le t e )  through
O ixrist’ s p rayer  (J n . 1 4 ,1 6 ) .  T his sen d in g  i s  d escr ib ed
i n  John 1 5 ,2 6 . o f .1 6 ,7 ,  a s  th e  sen d in g  o f  th e  Holy
B p ir it  ao w e l l  by C ixrist H im se lf. "The p ro ce ss io n "
o f th e  Holy b p ir i t  i s  d e sc r ib e d  as from /th e  F a th er  f":- k . / - 7
;k /'(:ib id \'1 5 ,2 6 ) ,  th é  meaning o f w h ich F seem s/to  be what fche
/ ,::■v=^-:kPDurthBBvàngoliat--is-‘alnciouS'■■■to,■-e3splaihë th a t  th e
■ ■ ■
r 'e ÿ e ià t ib # / o f \  God in  C h r ist i s  th e  t e s t im b w  o f  th e Bon 
; : k ' -  t o  . thei F a th e r -  and th e  Father* to  t h e  B o x i  /-ahdÿthp;: Holy;
A ;3pix>it:;h im sblf, whose b e in g  i s  in  the v er y  dépths/ o ,
r j  : v i s  th is ;  tea tim on y  b oth  i n  i t s  God ward and-W hward : s id e
- /   ^ ^  .’■ ■>:a' - :.,;v ,-v., . '--v t - ''' ' v '.f; :
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'This a s. seeii; from  "the fo llo w in g  s e n t  oho e whore the. purpose , 
o f  : th e  comlhg o f  th e  Holy B p ir it . is : d oso r ib ed  ; as b e in g  ■ / 
to  w itheaskhoncerh^  Jh . r hg , 3 6 '  o f # ŸJn. 16,.14)&" ‘.
The purppse o f  th ia  w itn o a s la  to  r e v e a l  O h rist to  men ' V 
th a t  . th ey  a ls o  may bear; wi the so. t  o th e  C h r is t , = f  or th e  
b ea r ir^  o f  t h i s  w itn e s s  shows th a t  man a b id e s  i n  God and 
God ih-Him*;. ■ The witxiësB to k Ç h rist :r e v e a ls -  man* s = 
topw ledgé. o f  God as He r e a l l y  i s  : -  : th e  u n ity , o f  th e  
Father; and th e  '.Bon* '■ " .(W.e w i l l  /'later;.'"6n in  t h i s  t h e s i s  
r e tu r n  bnoe more to  th e  problem o f  * th e p ro cessio n *  ) * / /
B *, " The .P arac le te  w i l l :  ab ide fo r  ev er  w ith  th e  .d isc ip le s* -  
T his *abidingV  i n  f a c t  c o n s t i t u t e s  d i s c ip le s h ip  which  
r e v e a ls  th e  inWard p resen ce  o f  th e  ,B p ir it  i n  tlie  l i f e  
o f ; th e  d i s c i p l e  * : ’ The Avorld, ...hpwoyer, . w i l l  h o t  ; r e c e iv e  ; 
th e  Holy B pirlt/.bG oause/ i t  n e ith e r  / s e e s  Him nor knows; Him;/ 
(J n ./ /14^16')* / ' ../'/In- th is ; ;ÿ é r s e  th e:laean in g  o f  th e word .
* thé, world *, th e  Greek * kbsm.os * in  t h i s  G o sp e l/ i s  made 
c le a r  .as human b e in g s  i n  which th e  Holy B p ir it  i s  n ot  
' o p e r # iv e / / '  I
l*  : "The co n ten t o f th e P a r a c le te /m e ssa g e  i s  th e  Bon, : whom 
hé w i l l  g lo r i f y  by c o n tin u o u s ly  ta k in g  o f  th e  S o n 's  
; r e v e la t io n  and d e c la r in g , i t s  moaning to  th e  d i s c i p l e s . . . *  
: th e B p ir it" -is. th u s an/ a l t e r  e g o , o f  th e  8on" * - /. : -;--/. ;/
/ // h . Thoroxitoh: "The In carn ate  lo r d " .^/ p # 3 4 9 , : 1928 * ..
o p éi-a tive '/owing j t q  t h e i r / . W  o f  J ésu s às.
■;ilie ; qMi'iat:. ^ ; TKo:/ai^ w i i i  ''p ossess 'the ' ' •
; H oly B pix'it b ecau se  :they ■ knew , O hhlst » - $ h is  i s  th e  ' 
m eaning - o i  t h e - io r d s  ; :i'< % You know ïlim 'q h e  J ; . ,
: f p r . Sw ells' /w ith  oonG taht/dw el'l '■/ ;’■ : :
th e  Holy B p ir it :  w ith
a s the,:.w ith e s s /ip f , :G h rist ■'to.:;-the:, a b id in g  /o f , th e  Holy ; '
B p ir it upon himy;: :/ - 'ahith / i n J e s W  /th e Christ' i s  ' " :
the '■lnstruraent::QÎ: th e;fu tu h e .inâw eJlihs o f , th e  Holy-^  ^ ' . 
S p ir it  in  th e  d is c ip le s ,  ( jh , It-i,!?).
Oi .He ,  t h e  H o ly . , S p i r i t ,  ; w i i i  b e  t h e  t e a c h e r  a n d  th e , :. /  . 
g u a r d i a n  o f  t h e  H e v e i a t i o h  o f  God i n  . o t r i s t v . ; : , , w i i i ;  
t e a c h ,y o u  a i l  t h i n g s  a n d . b r i h s t d  ro m em b rau ce  a i l  t h a t  
I  h a v e ; .s a id ;  t o / y o i i ; ^ / . , ; t J n f ; i 4 , 2 6 ' ^ : * ; . \
I h e y ,  t h e  d i s c i p l e s V  w e re  e x h o r te d  n o t  t o  b e  a n x io u s  
a b o u t  t h e  • w i t h e s s ; t o  C h r i s t  i n  t h e , h o s t i l e  w o r ld .  ■ t h e  
H o ly  B p i r i t  w i l l  a i d  th e m . (H e re , t h e  H n e u ra a to io g y  o f  
t h e  f o u r t h  G o s p e l e c h o e s  t h a t  o f  t h e  S y n o p t io s  i n  l k . i 5 . l l ;  
M t. 1 0 . 1 9 'f f} - ' .h k . 1 2 .1 1 . f f . ./ '. th e  . 'v e ry  f a c t  t h a t  t h e
'd is c ip le s / ,: 'h ': ; ' ': . : ' 'x  ' ■■-h.'/'-'iv.-.';"’
1 . t h i s  yerSe i s  resp on sib le  fo r  the statem ent : o f  Morman
’ Snaith: ; '!fhe word P araclete  means 'Convieto r /r a th e r
than Comforter, t . . thé Holy s p ir i t  i s  h o t ;'that S p ir it  
,: which oomfortG thé d i s c i p l e s . . . . '  but rather, th a t ,
: S p ir it  which cohvinoee them .of tho trh th  o f the  
th ih g s- o f  \Oih'ist" -,: op. c i t  . p . 180 /1 . To, th is  may 
be hdded .,that thevimeahiiig. Cf . the P a ra c ie te  th u s  rendered 
; i s  le g it im a te  'bub i t  i s  im possib le .to, cOnyey the meaijlng 
; V o f  the P araclete  in  the fou rth  Gospel w ith  any s in g le  ; ; ,
i-. word .at. le a s t  in  Throne an lanebria-l, .^ . '  ,.' -, - .
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. /  ^d i s c i p l e s  had: th e  v e iy  b e g im iia g  w ith . Jésu s ; .
' was due to  th e  i r  b e l  ag ih sp i^ e d ^ h d . s tren g th en ed  by the /
■' H o ly /S p ir it^  ^  And h d w m o r e
w ouM /'iîiat ;bd th e  cash when: th e  Holy S p ir i t  : became t h e ir  ; 
k '''-k lm ^ 0;rea l / 15,# $ 6 :  I h ' t h i s  l i e s  th e ; ■ ; ■ - i
_/k keÿ-- 'to'' th e  h n d erstan d in g  o f  th e  /words o f  Jôsu s r - t it ,' iS " '/  ' .
' : .:to; yobr,^ adyahtage -. that- I  go away * ( Jn* 16 »ï ÿ  ) * In  t h i s  
t y e r s e -  is7'reYealéd;theî'solfv;réihm çiàtloh;"O f'''0c)d:, bn ^mah' s''■
" b e h a lf  * : : ■./ I n  ; order to  make. him stan d  on; h i  s ; own f e e t ,
/k'God: w i l l  r e t i r e  from ,man* s s ig h t  and s tr e n g th e n  him
: from w ith in , mid^ :^w S'ive him th # knowledge th a t  he i s ,  ' 
n ot a puppet but a f r e e  b e in g  w ith; the, power; o f  h i s  own 
s h b j e o t iv i ty *  But ;a m isan t ih g  o f  t i l l s  s i t u â t  io n ..;
p o s s e s s e s  a; g r e a t  tem p ta tio n  fo r  man. (O f . t h i s  more w i l l  :
. be spoken 61 e lsew h ere  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s . ) /  The w itn e s s  
o f  th e  d i s ù ip lë s  to  th e  world in  /preaching, the; G ospel 
w i i i  be preceded  and a id ed  by th e  s tr u g g le  o f  th e  S p ir i t  
\  W^  the: world oh %Gha^ l^ ^^  ^ o f  O lnzist. E e, th e  Holy S p ir i t  ,
. w i l l  oon y in ce  th e  ■ o f  .'its: s in  and u h ri^ x teq u sn ess: '
, / . and o f  judgm ent. ( Jn* 1 6 , ÿ; î f  ) .  . B in  i s  d i s b e l i e f  in  :
iJ é s ^ ë a e k  the' 'dhri s t l  % ; ' F a ith : ' i n , Him conquers s in *
; .X Ù ^teousné.ss, f o r  th e  l \o u r th : j^ a n g e l i s t  c b n s is ts  o f tile  .
; ; : a c t  o f  - aoçom plishiaènt o f  .God* s w i l l  in  .h i s t o r y  in  the 
1 " i i f e l : o f  JesusY:the .d h r ist* : ... Hence fo l lo w s  t h e ,d e s c r ip t io n  
o f  f ig i i t e o u s n s s s  a s  th e  r e tu r n  o f  C h rist to  th e  F ather  
/as\'\the:/prbof'",df \thé'-\'àôcomp^ God* a purpose i n  /. ’.I
/'k/:'the/ w orld i n  Clirist''*-'-::'''All th a t  does not show: f  orth  the, : 
y\,:reia^^^^ : T - : ; / k . ' / :  -  ^- / V :. '
- ië ia i ' îo h  ',ba::/Godÿ;aM/lm ï.lÂ : ' th e q i if  é / p f  V:
;ihekOhrxat;v;ls unper Judgi^ënt':* r x ie r  / thie'rw'orM'Yk-y/
i s  undor judgmoiit abovo alX o th e r s , an i i i .  hlm. the''- ; -./F' ' 
.T 'fëbéii-ipa/àgaixiot GodQhap/iGached7à/io lim ax, b ut h iS  ://.% ■//'//-
■ ^ claim./üpon>'thelwbrid;:-hasÿbbén/:iaM^^ -Y;-'7. '-v.;;.
8,0hriou and theQçi.âimyhfkQbd/.hpôn ///jQ'
by GhristQ'%: wfidrnqGbd'has' b ië à té d  ' th e  wprid#'.(.jh%'i.3 l*.k ■ :;Q''
; b;«k/%.}For;;.thé/:'didpiÿ bhat vliriét%:kY,k:''kk',"'c
sË bu id  igo: à w a ÿ Q : - ' ' l i s \ |S % s io d i  [ iéeëex ioé^-  prov^/Atéd / . t h e : ;- 
■■^Reyelatipn--;Ofl Gbd- In; ,Cto;is0:irom;;bëp.offiing i
':rëa%i.ty:i;/'/;iiia ;e,ar&  th é ; 'd ia c ip lo s ;  . 'ë..;-:-,
;.frp4 ...îmdwihg a i l  t r u th . The mëaning o f  tr u th  ;heW--'' is" ;ë/;f./^ - 4%'
th e knowledge th a t  th e -.R a v e la tio n  o f  God In  C h rist i s  /Q/ ;::/ "
ln b t''iim ite d / td;/the.f;time o f  C h rist * a e a r th ly  ex in teh b é* , f-g /y-'k:: 
;'''Thè'/;dl8eipl^^ t h i s  tr u th  -in th e  Holy B p ir it: k:k -\
/^0.;-dd the.;B plrit;''q  TrutXi. (Jn* 14,17-0f: .■ In  th e  holy'/j;: 1'' 
'/B girlt/;.the/ h situ le  o f th e  D iv in e purpose reveala/rr#'/;:%;/;' % 
;: itse lf ,;a h ^  in  human e x p o r ie n c e . . ' F u ll  under-
ÿ èta h d ih g  o f ’'''Chrib0ilà-/dn]^F^ thrdùgh th e  Holy B p ir it  . ;
/The e ig n if ic a n o e  o f  pH ievî^ ing, gxven to  th:) axsG ip leo  is;';.kk  
' th a t  th ey  v j i l l  be le d  in to  a l l  t r u th . (Jn* 1 6 ,1 3 )*  The 
: p r e 80iioè-;of/ithé 'ilp l^ 'gp ih it/#^ ^  means th e  Q k/
./ashuranco" th a t  th e./'/b elievers; i n . O h iis t  W ill ’sJfiaf6 th e  '■,/ ,k /\. -■;/ 
‘a è v e la tx o n io f/iG o d /ih A O h r ie t- 't il î / ih ë /'e n d  o f  t im e , when ///'-/k/k
J h i s t  o r y i/w iif  : bèkgataeredkin tP kE sohat^  (The tr u th  .. ,  ^ ;k%;
, , ahci th e  S p i r i t  : iix  th e  F ourth /G oepel : a k: k.
! Both :mQah, thatvG od,/has r e v e a ie d  h im se if  " i h  O hriht andi t i ia t  
'k t h io '/rove ia ti'o h " isk 'th e  c e h t ie :  ahd meamihg o f  ■•aX0things,kk-/;;k; 
/and t h a t  th io  r é v é la t io n  d a  :aioo0s s ib l© ; lo .  man 4  by i t s ,  /. : k‘ , 
///;own;/authehtioat/ipz%V :k" ' Truth /a n th e n t ic a te s  / i t s e l f / ,  / wheh 
;‘//th is--ds-;d f a n s la te d  YJntp- th e  ; lahgU agé of; 'thékB e#\Testam ent :
r é v é lâ t io i l  i t  i s  th e  ; same aé sa y in g , ."ThéYîioîy/.S p ir i t
/. - Y'/'"':" . k Y , /
-/; /'//%/'/ The.,prom ise b f  th e /P a h a p ib te " to ; t h e '.d is c ip le s  i s  v ; /'"Ik'  ..
: th e  f  in a l i  t e s t imohÿ in  th e  \ te a c h in g  o f  J e su s  / *^: t i i a t , . :// " ' -
h i s  pTO p erso n  a s / t h e ' r e v e la t io n  o f  ; God//:thoreihi as ,: / . / :■
kG od's enooxm ter w ith  maxi in k ’manVs bwhkwerld *;  !  and th a t  k / k  /  •
. th e ;  Per son  o f  ■ Jesu s : th e  Chris t  and ; .God * s r e v e la t io n  in  k
him s to  od bey ond ; t  hO: _v i c  i s  s i t  ud è s  o f  h i s t o r y . Jesu s /
. rem inds th e  d is  c ip le s ;  that: th e  , *!proof " i s  | s  im ply ; h i s , . 
promise! o f  th e  P a r a c le te  w hich was y e t  not in  th e  " p o sse ss ­
ion" o f  th e  d i s c i p l e s , but , when t h i s  was s o ,  they d i s c i p l e s  
should  remember th a t; J esu s  prom ised Him l o  them .w h ile --//.i "/.; 
s t i l l  in  tXié f l e s h ,  th e  ob vious meaiiing o f t h i s  in  th e  
/Fourth G ospel W Jésus was o n ly  ab le  to  make t h i s  prom ise k  
b ecause even  in  h i s  f l e s h  Ixe was the p r e - e x i s t e h t  Word.k, / ,
/ and Bon. o f  .God; who knew h im s e lf  as su ch , fo r  o th erw ise  
th e prom ise o f  th e  B p ir it  who la t e r  became th e  a c t u a l i t y  . k . k  
o f  th e  Church patmot be accounted  f o r ,  u n le s s  he who 
p r o m ise s / ., /' :'k'' k  /' y,/ -
p rom ises .'the Paraclete'-yahS: r e a ïih é à k th e  ' prbmxaëBkhrak> :ik" . ;?■ 
one* . ( I n c id e n ta l l y ,  in  th e  A cts \ahd tho. th e o lo g y . o f  
P aul and o th er  Hew Testam ent m ?itinga',;;the "presence.kpf- k ;ykk" 
th e B p ir it  i n  th e  uhurch i s  aa.cribed "hbtlWp.,any^, h.Umah: 
agency but to  tXxo d ir e b t  a c t io n  o f  God) .
. The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the Pneumatoiogy wherein tho
Holy kbpixit i s  spoken o f  as tho Pxoialse o f C hrist in  the
' Johannine and : By noptio CospeIs i s  if ory obvious . This
; promxse i s  tXiq ;Sbetxng p lace of the Gospel and tho Church#
kk\." ''This; e t  at éâo ht v'''ixbw0ver," iieeds\,.explanations Y Y-prior to  ■ . /. ^
; -k'.-k^hekproBiise o f the B p ir i t , i t  was throu^ik'tWk/pè'^
;k;':k;,.-JebUS;;aM/the-Goepe prëàdhedkthat .Èo j*'h ' r e v e la t io n  y^k
;.k,k'was/present in  the w orld. Ihr thekproxaise o f  the Holy
, S p ir it  two new fa c to r s  emerge^ The Holy B p ir it  and tho
: ' Church. U n til now the Œiurch has been hidden : in  the
"k";/lk/ÜQspél'# : The Holy /B pirit in  the C h r ist, but from now on
i t  i s  the Church which revea ls  the Gospel ,-/and the Hqly kr ./
.Spirit-who rev ea ls  the O iirist. T h ese '*four*, cannot be
kkb'kk^Beparated.v’’;,/ T h6kretélatibn^--ofkG pdkis/;hkobnatollation  -
; -.k- k k i/h r ist, ytheyixoly' g p ir l't , the Oc^pelkandr/tiie Church.
' . ’ Where those four are not p resen t, there i s  n o _undorstanding
'i-k.iy;kbf iiho r o v e ia t io n . Those who play: the. Gbspol agains
.k'k,k/tiaek/Ohurch -thë'.kçhu^ ^^  -against. thokQ dspel^are- dimply:: k\/{kkk:/-
::k':v: .-.'/breaking:.the./revelatxon o f  God ih  C hrist and p laying
-  ■
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'-:k :'-\k\brdken pùrts.:- a g a in s t  eacb o th e r . . This--as-, th  é s i n  : é g a l a c t  ", 
k;kk kk;;th0:;:Hoiy 'B p x r it: /ill /W&pm,;tho TeveXauxon^'Of uotf.W e'ts'hh'-: 
k/y"kkka0,thekunity .o ^ tÈ é se /fo u r .ë /w h ic h
Y:k ';;,/////k':. Ykklty/rWmainsy.ih^ . o f ,  t i id . Fhéum àtdip^y; o f  : -
tho/'/Fourth. Gqspoi';W':.:éxami_% ' k ' .
kk ?»39$ ; ' a M ; 2 0 , 2 S . ' paesagp'k'y^^^^ Has-..created ^
:.- G p asid erab lek .d if f  i c h l t i e e -, to ' thé;, studem t kqf y Johamhiiie .k- "k--' -
/-k‘ ' ...y‘theology throughvits/'- incongruity "ih - its ' odhtext . .-.But / '%' ’ B y-
Y:-^ ■ .. -.' '■ .' ' ^ :' y / .  :. y  ■ .. /■ ' • ; .y .- •? ■ - y y
Y ■ ky even ,s o g ra d ic a l "a; c r i t Î 0 ,.-\hs kthè. - la te . 'E. Fkgd.dtty. adm it a ita-y/y 
: ' : : /: authèht.icity'%  : tke' yb'est. yproof./of w,h#E :ia/ythat-^^
■'/■ yg; .h ieah l^ -yand -yp réc ieé lÿ :'àÿo lia rac teris txc  thou g h t ;Of./thë ./ 'y:
: yy.._âôepeXkky(BIF»0oott;k;/TheyFourt0:Goap©l:,;kP*'3|2)*y ’This ■
■y. .  k:kkpassage -.ié / : o f  /g ie a h ' i m p o r t a n c e  a a y ih -r e v e a la '/th e /’-author'a"'"... 
■;-- k. /y^thimkihg:.-onkthe...'bestpwai''oÿ t h e ; g ± i t .o f  ■the.kHoXÿyEpirihy
-  '.' J -.uppïi/ y ''; ' ‘ ' / .y y y . -. ... . - . .'- "
Xv:^k•HvB#Bwete:"'Coptbitk  ^ -.;0h \Jm. X5,26'k. .%%e P a r a c lo te .. 
ykyy Y.he-/ wiXiybéàr- withhas'Ytp-pme- jrou. a l s o  are; wit ne a sea , k_ 
- '■ :y"heçauéey'ÿou;have//fceçh"wit0"àekïiomy.t .bègixmihg"-*..:. '-y;./ 
yyy y /But 'itkwiiX/hoty supero0de'ihiMah/-teatimon^'■brybe- ihdie--"- 
y-V';, ''tingùiehabio' from'"'iti  -y Ythe/-.gplrit-lia /hot:';a -aubatituté:,.
yyyfbrythey'Xàboiir  ^/'or.. theypeisbhaiit^ '’ .of:' th é" d isoipX ea^   ,
:.,;k / .but ' ' ' c oabpé rht iag  f  br ce - i:-/ j-khnd ; ÿ e , '-too^y the'; '^iordy adds, 
y/' bear, m  the sa- !aSYthosey#iokhfey.qualifie0>ta’"apeak:;pf ■ ÊBy 
■ ; ..-/y'''iiiyvirtueyybf....:ah'kéxpériem.é thé y"- :
y-y- begihhi%-::Ofy mimiàtrÿ-.’''.:k'- :k: , -"-k"^ ' k'\.- yy/-
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iipën :tb.6 d i s o l p i e s   ^ whxoh maâÿ cp im en tat ground y
o f ‘ JnL y20i22,;'oa;y : th  é  F o w  th; E vangélx s t  a s  a o o i a t  é s w x t É 
th e E eau rrectxoh ry  I f , W  oorrep t th e n  th e  Q u estion
/a r is e s  : o f th e  ; au th éxxtib itÿ  a  hhe;. ihkan  iec6x*d ih . th e  Aots 
/whereyythë!//b estb w alof-, th ey -g iftyxh  àp orih ed  ho. th e  P en té o o s t * 
'iyybeiiev6':ythat':yjôhh-'-%59yWiP8:: ■- ■ y/
problem  and y so  i t  ; i s  ; b e s t  a f t e r  th a t  . o f
;. y-. in y th è  y;pàssagé' predeb ihg/ ù ohn'',2 0 ,2 2  th e  Fourth  
,0V‘a h g é lis0 "  t e i iS ;  how 'p h -th é  py ehingy o f  y.: th e  yday'-, o f , 'Hesurrect*-y 
io n  th e  risenyO hrist'ycnm e; in tovtheym  o f  : th é  d i s c i p l e s
a t  th e ■ s e c r e t  p la c e  w h ere ,t h e y 'were g a th e r e d # ; . He r e y e a ls  
to  them : th a  t  he ' :w.a:s y th e . yvery saxiè ■ ; ■ Je s us ' .who was/';;cr uc i f  ih d  ,-.y’' 
/w ith/'théyyproofy.nf ytheyypieroed.yhahd^ - ' yihe.n.'ho:-'y,'.
, gavekthem ytheym isalonar^y p/pmmiseiohiy ; "Andywheh /He yWdy y  /  y  ' 
sa id  y th is  Hè ybreathed bn them ; and b a id  tp  them , \R eo e iy e  :
'/yk ; :-yyTheyy:iig]ht''-yw^ ^^  7,'39:'throw8;::on 'Jphh'-2(i$22 /^16- ! -
.npt'^direcfk-'. ■ /The p r i^ r ÿ  in te h tib  wa,s-/ to  r :'yy
. an sw era  //spe pulat iy  o' yqupbtibzi wliic0 perhappy/was y j  > y
in  the eariÿ  /Ohurch why /was 'the. B p ir it  hot g iyeh  duxf ng . 
■/they/éarthiÿ ' l i f e  o f Jehus* :/ y/:#ow’k/  ^ th e /^Jfouith^ /y-;/y' '■■/.■
Eyangelist.;, ''"this.-/He; 's.aid,/abbutthb/'/rHoi^.'"Spirit, which y./k.'/'-/" 
/those b é iiéy ed  in  ; Him were to  rece iv e  f o r  .as yet. the  
S p ir it  had. not been gxyen, becàusG Jesus was / not g lo r i f ie d "•: 
.'Was yy/thereforef//.the;/ iW surrebtipn, /fhe yf in
k % k k y k g  kÿk'kvy/'
Je8U8'' th e  ''Ohÿlét,,./''thç - ev e n t in-whx'Gh vtiié . ■ •'■./'ky-k _-
-E ey e la tip n y  o f  ;GOd x6'E lm ym ahifpatè # ,y it$ denouem ent, 't h é : - 
.orowmimg-':'of;whlGhywas,<the/-gift Ipfyth#kHol;yj/É / - :'//-.;/-'-
'those- - who y worp th e  ;,/witné s s e a  / o f. th e  :\evomt$ ' la ,  /O hrist 7^  ' -/ - '
G arth %  - l i  f  e /: aiid //be l i é v é  d/ f a  h im  /as - th e  B o n , o f  ' God?; y /'y . /y"'; 
/ÿ ï ié k w f it é 0 b f  ythe 6penkavbf'i3ie' Aeponsloh-.in//- y- yyy"y-,’y-Y.
/prefofpno/eyytp.ythe'/r/h^^ th e  a o t ofYdpm plete ; " _ y/-
-g lb r if lo a tio n ? ''/a  'T e'telving/ .of; - th e  ' 'KpXy/' g p ir  it"' h e ' - - 7"'- / /
.n B orib es-rtoYthe daÿ o f  Benteeoet;#;/ f ( A c t s ' : 3 ^  rllA),'/; The - 7 y_y7;.y
' BB'arGh/'/for' t h e / s o l u t i o n / o f  th i^.'Fnbbiom .as/'th^/./searoh  ^ .. /’k-
yfbi, th e/u n ity ///o f'/.th eY Hew/-T éstam ent -\traditibnytd/--whiqh'-H'ew.. / ..r.;:7/ 
■Teetémentk ach o la fs' ure" atiy.pfééent/pe;^^ m orey 'a ttèh tioh . _ -' -k-"/:-
. than'/ybefore-./:;-;:%;,/(#iié y8tfubk///m8yan'thé;;:lectures"7'':-y ÿ
o f  phiim àm i */ ' is,.;. Jpham iinékt^ ; /',
■-■ v a r ia n ce  kWith'^ th e  inheh/ ;on--- t h i  s- ; p o in t?  „ 7 "  X - b eiievé-: them/:/ •-' ' y . / - :  
.ne0:tb /he'* 'k- X /haXiëve- th a t- ..thé//GospeX/Y/of/ John eühances--./yq / 
yth ey/teaçh in g ./èf "^le'/'Âcts/.as th ev -tru é :/a cc o ip t/• o f th e  7\ y.
- hést.ôwaiy .'bf ' th@: 'B p ir it  * / - /' ' Thé/lFourt^ Fyan >/a "^ ,7;
' d eso r ib in g y & ey 'R esu rre o tip a  .(ihy/oo&mon/Avithyybthoy/iE^ %'; 7
./iath)/;as?'/thé'- /oyerwheim ing -p ro o fc ih a t ' /Jesua' ■ wae/ th e  ./son p f k/ . y//;/
: '0 o d ' , / : . n é v e r t h ' G i é B à  r e b o r d s /  t h p t " '  t h e  - - - r i s e h / B h r I p t  s a y s  t o  / y k '
- M a r y ; / M a g d a i e h e / ? 7 _ /  k  "Doy n o t  h o l d  m e  ,  / f o r  X - h a y è y u o t  ■' y e t  ' 7 / :./ /; /;y
- a s o e n d e d i to ' thé//f a th e r " *  y ('jn . 2P$l7)# 7 '7 '/, / ' - 7 /k'.' '/
ÿ y : y ; y  y ;  , : y : y 7 : k ' y /  /y  k y y / y - Y  / k k k ' y y : " .
! I f  th e  fourth: E v a r ig lls t  meant yto makoyth e  r e c e iv in g  , 
o f  th e -H o ly  S p i r i t  , a t  th è: E ea u rrectip n  as .thO; f i n a i  act^/- 
o f  C h r is t 's  g l p r i f i c a t i o u ,  y .words o f  C lir is t ,  e x p r e s s - /; 
in g  som eth ing y e t  ' la c k in g ( in y h ie  D iv in e m is s io n  are  
d i f f i c u l t -  to  under s ta n d i’'-: .. - './a ! ',y-i . - :k"'y-y/
; . Ge c o M ly   ^ i f  th e  Restnrfeotipix Day i s  th e Day o f : 
th e  b esto w a l o f  th e  Holy S p ir i t  upon th e  d i s c i p l e s ,  /t h e n - : 
Jh, 2 0 ,2 2  Stauids i n , cbiitradâ,o t io n  to  Jn* /1 6 ,7  f f ; -espec^  
i a l l y  i n  th e  w ords, " If I  do h o f go away th é  P a r a c le te  
w i l l  not c ome t  o y  ou" ; y The : B v a n g e lis  t  i n  my judgment 
i s  n ot g u i l t y  o f t h i s  o o n tr a d ic t ip n  fo r  h fs  in t e n t io n  
was not t o  sp ea k y ih  J n l2 0 ;2 2  o f th e  b e s to w a l o f  th e  
S p i r i t ; ,  but t h i s  i s  how he .has been  u n d ersto o d . • g i f  
t h i s  i s  s o ,  a s  1 b e l ie v e  i t  t o  b e , the: q u e s t ip h  a r i s e s  
how ought we to  understand J n .2 0 ,2 2 ?  I t  sh ou ld  n o t b© 
undorstopd o th erw ise; th a n  as a prom ise o f  th e / H oly B p ir i t ,  
o f  which t h i s  G ospel had spoken e a r l i e r ,  w ith  on ly  t h i s  
d iffe r © n o e , th a t  Jesus^ now. s tre n g th e n s  i t  and g iv e s  i t  /  y 
th e a ssu ra n ce  of\ fu l f i lm e n t  by p o in t in g  t o  th e  R e su r r e c tio n  
as. a fu r th e r  p ro o f : th a t  He was7th^ way, th e  tr u th  and th e  
l i f e !  ( Jn* 1 4 ,6 ) .;  .Here He b r in g s  th e  prom ise o f  ; the Holy 
E ip irit so  c lo s e  t o  th e  /awareness, p f  th e  d i s c i p l e s  th a t  
i t  a lm ost to u ch es  them but does h o t  grasp  them as y e t . y /y 
T his ; consummation i s  yto b e lo n g  t o  the F e n te c p s t  . The y
■ p d à s à é o / A : -  !'■ y ; k " -  : " / y : ; y i . . -y y y  y;yy,/:.yy..:,?
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p assa g e  ; i a  Jn . :26,22vdq n o t have th e  same m eaaihg a s  
the 'AGts;2--lr4|Y,butyaa ’MatthêW:26V19»', v/here' O h r ls t 's  
p o m i s  s i  o n  i s  '< ie  c l a r e d  ■ 7 , "  ;
For th e  f ù l l  u W orstah d lh g  o f t h i s  com m ission and 
thb^pbwor: to  ; carry  i t  th rou gh ,7 th e y ' had t o  w a it fo r  the ’= 
experiehb'e :/of - 'th e/ dpscont' '!of i^thd'/'Hoiy iB p ir it :  at:: P e n te c o s t . ' '
T his v ie w  i s  supported  : a l s o  by :Bph. th e
q u o ta tio n  from  Fs,.68 / i s  'h se d i ---"When:'Be ascended  on - ; 
h igh /E e le d  a hoe t  o f  c ap t  iv e h , and H© , gavey g i f t s  f t  om exi".
.... The r e s u r r e c t io n  p f  Jehus c a r r ie d  th e  overwhelm ing : 
c o n v ic t io n :  f o r  th e  d i s c i p l e s  th a t  Josus was t h e i r  i p r d .. .
and God. ; John 20$29 ( O i t u y W u  K o  : y . ) " :
Never th e  l e  a s , th e  d is o ip ié s r  were; hot f r e e  /from some \ 
/B iisu M erstan d in g  o f ; t h e i r  M aster, '(which ' i s ' / incom paitib ie - ' ... 
w ith  .the / c o h o ep tid n  o f the. p o S se ss ip h  . o f  th é  ' Holy Bpix’i t  ; / 
as /the f u l l  u ild erstan d ih g  o f  .J e su s  y& lu k e  ,,
reco rd s  th a t  im m ediately  b e fo r e  th e A so/ëhsion th e  d i s c ip l e s  
asked J esu s : / " lord  , \ x i l l  ÿpu a t  t h i s  tim e r e s to r e  th e  
Kingdom o f  I s r a e l^ * / /; . .. In stea d  o fxan sw orih g  t h i s  / .
que s t  io n  which was pr ompt ed by thé' ; Jew ish  ,c one ëpt io n  o f  
t h e , M essiah sh ip ,-. J ésu s s p e a k s /o f  th e .com ing o f  ..the./H oly  
B p ir it  /:upoh" th e d i s c i p l e s  ; 7; ( i /o ts  1 ? 6  ) %'or to  put i t  in /  
words o f  : F .h lo y d  Î "At ; once /He w arn s ; them th a t  th e  g i f  t  y/ 
p f th e-H oly ' Spirit-'is'/'tp''raise'.ythem /'upy'on'-a./highor p lan e  '-r
th a n / : ; 7  : ; x x . y  X//;':' 7  '/■ ;;'y X 7 ./x /:r - , - .ï -;'X
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th an  th a t  on w hich  such  q u e s tio n s  a r e /a sk e d " , ( ib id , p . 2 2 )  
There i s  ' n o th in g ' in  tAe . Goopei o±\ St# John to  su g g e s t  
th a t  th e  Lubem . accoun t' i n  t h i s  in s t a n c e . i s  n ot genu ine  
New Testam ent t z b d i t io n .  Those who in t e r p r e t  Oh# 2 0 ,2 2  
a s,,th e  . b esto w a l o f  th e S p ir i t  upon th e d i s c i p l e s  are  
n ot onlyr d is r u p t in g  th e  u n ity  o f  th e  Hew Testam ent 
t r a d i t i o n ,  b ut a l s o  th a t  o f  th e Fourth G ospel i t s o l f #
Ï  do. h ot th ink , th a t  th e If our th  E v a n g e lis t  i s  g u i l t y  o f  
e ith e r *  . . ,.,.
. , .y Moreover , th e  F o w th  E vang;elist ‘ s c o n c e p tio n  o f  
the P a r a c le te  i s  v ery  p erso n a l and t h i s  d oes n ot f i t  in t o  
the im p erson al p ic tu r e  o f  th e  Holy B p ir it  in  J n .2 0 ,2 2 ;  and 
i t  i s  : d i f f i c u l t  to  see .h ow  th e s e  two c o n c e p tio n s  cou ld  
be r e c o n c ile d  i f  Jh*20^22 i s  ,meant to  b e , th e  f u l f i lm e n t  o f  
the Promis j /  o f  th e P a ra c le te*  As has been  sa id ,.! th e - 
Fourth G ospel was w r it t e n  t o  o o rr eo t .any m ism id erstan d in g  
o f - t h e  Go'épèl t r a d i t io n .  ’^  , The Fourth G ospel had
no reaSqh to  o f f e r  any c o i'r e c t iv e  to - t h e  Act e ,  in  w hich : 
th e  P en t0c o s t  i s  d e sc r ib e d  as th e  f u l f i lm e n t  o f  th e  Prom ise 
o f th e  P a r a c le t e . . i f  he had., he would have / made more
th an  a p a ss in g / r e fe r e n c e  t o  /the Holy • S p ir i t  .#’^ -qln7 Jh i’2 0 , 2 2 • 
The h ig h e st /m ea h ih g  oiie cou ld  a sc r ib e / t o  th e  a c t io n  o f  _ 
J é s u s / .  ' ' ■/;7 : ; . 7  .- y ' 7'" - - - -7.!-7 / ' v! - - !  ' /
* During my s t u d ie s  under P r o f . du ilm an , "I d is c u s s e d  w ith  
him th e  v iew  ex p ressed  in  th e  l a e t  p a r t o f  th e s e n te n c e ,  
to  w hich he gave h i s  a s s e n t .  :
5Q#
Jesu s i n  J n .2 0 ,2 2  by b r e a th in g  on th e d i s c ip l e s ,  and 
sa y in g , 'K oceive th e  Holy B p ir it:* , , i s .  t o  rei/ànd them  
o f Jlis prom ise con cern in g  the; Holy ' S p i r i t i  and a l s o  t o  
remind them o f id e n t i t y  o f  th e  Holy Bpix^it and H im se lf , 
so  th a t  th e y  m ight n ot th in k  th a t  > the o th e r n e ss  o f  th e  
iio ly  B p ir i t ,  o f which he to ld  thorn p r io r  to. Hi a s u f f e r in g s , 
was su c E /th a t th ey  vAould have to . d e a l w ith  someone so  
sep a ra ted -fro m  J e sus th at; i n  himi Je sue w i l l  bo no more 
r e c o g n isa b le  # T his l a s t féthteîüBht. As im p lied  in  th e  
f a c t  thai; t h i s  G ospel c o n s ta n t ly  speaks, o f  th e  U nity o f  
: th e  F ath er and the Son and e x p r e s se s  a l s o  the U nity o f
C h r ist and th e  Holy S p i r i t .  T h is i s  th e meaning o f  th e  
/ words .of J e su s;  ‘The F ather w i l l  g iv e  you  an oth er
-"7/ 7;;;/ÿaraôlete to  abid e w ithjÿou; lo r  ' bver 7;x(Jn#;" id , 16)-,x which x-.! X"..
7 7 /  is -  i^ e d ia t e ly : \ ib l lo w e d ;  by;-a. Will'xho;h,..leave././X
:Y- ' X g ' W . - Y Y : : X; Y ' ' y y X
,'7 x7 - 7/7  /xher'e.. - .'at tl#;;'.'bad; :'x'in;7this,:.h;%d;7 ' o f  - Jqhaimihë;x;pneumat o logy  
'7:,x7‘7; Î 7;prbppa!e/..tp :2pkdxxsomhxhhprt :'obii#ent8 ' o,h7t h e . , , : p n b u k a t / 
,X\;Yr i f  _ ■ fa tts itts  ^  S jX A H *:' - ' "
■ ;7p ^ 258j7aM '"ofxthe7'Dutch' w s t i b =; Jah./ÿàh'fhW hW  (Watkins' .y-,x/; 
Xr Y'.;/ J bhëK, /" p p V c i . t I Y '/ .Thé xrele.vah#' Yof '/ih W  b'tudy,...iios'XY..; / '/ ' '
7: X x ; 4 ' 4 ®  "x--x
7;7,x." .there7fb'::'h-xobAt'ainxAeg3^%^ w bich .xis7.- -xx - x / ; /
'."'-;xY';"Bomêtimë's-7f6ihAxAn7&brë' rbc'eht s.tu d ite-/'o f7th c p o c t r i h e : XY- ' 7 - ^
. , .  ■
. , . In  .a p a ssa g e  from' we read ; "As lo n g  as
X;;: ; ; : L p rea e h t/'in  th e world , th e Holy Fx/'.x -
_r/:/7:'x#pi i s ■ th e  8pi% Atx/q0Af#%  tW tx^ islo^ ./X l
th e Bon) was w ith  th e  F a th er , and ab sen t from th e w o r ld - 
Y ■ V but a f t e r  th e  :lord  was:-\r0ceived'';up7to:Xth(' 'fa th er : and "was :
. ;.v, ; y v Y yyY^  ^ 'y '“  ŸŸrnX,i:'Y-.-Y::
Xx/yx Y;pi axnlyY absent; f  i  om, the wpildi;x%:X:seht : him frpA  th e  /x^ YX- : x; ' 
X:7/Father"^ ' '/!/ Im ahsw er'' to /Fahërgitxm ùet'' be sa id  th a t / 'th e /7/- 
7/':;7:Eoly.^/gpi% was^hlspYphepant ..ihx;;#eYWorld ,,in . Jesus/xthé /' 
O h r is t , but was, :6qnfihedY:bh% !-to /th e  --Christ l , /  /;;^  '
X !Y' / ;hqly ' S p ir i t  7wqs'/ /^brld'/'lh7\Ç% X'x
d i s c ip l e  s OQUld-hot r  eqe iy  é:/ Him ' : a f t  or Wards/:/ f o r ,  xin/ /the7". 
gl‘'x_//;wbrds/■0f''/thè/ Fourth /IW arigelistV;'they . could/:!/;hot '-/khow -'him*:"' ; 
:xy . YX(Jn# ^^i4|17)v7Y' ' /llip . hom ihg/upon _thel/d iB piples'xw puld'/hotx/.// 
Xx /7  Xhave''7b0%nX:t h e i r  X receiy in g / Eim '^ b iit thé/; v i o l a t i o h  ofrxx-x /- '^  / 'y' 
'...:/ ;-:-xth<si^: human f r e e d om, / xfn h é  1 a t i o n / ;t o " God,// w h ic h  'is,; n o t7/- '%//-
x/7Y-itEeYwayxof • thegw orhing o f th e  /Holy -S p iiit/.!  7.x Paberxibx. --/ 
;7x'xXxrish’t;,-Yhoweyer* 'Xwhen :he- sàyéx thatx.th é  d i s  oip le a  d id  ;ii6tYX.Y.
':7Y':oeo©ive''’H i m ,  Xas lbng/BB7;(^rigtXwas:‘ i n  th é -/wpildlx .//■ixti/-. :r. 
/ ;^ ' /■■/.7: ;.xx . The p a ssa g e  .ih7v^hiob/X;#uyebrpek 'h is /y ie w  X/;--'
X/7is7.mpiex /therefbre-x-Med's-Xt
f/:.7/AengtÊiXY. X ’’i t ;  Mustx i i k e ^  Christ;-/' x'//-
7 x X 7 ;_ g a y e  t h e  H p l y 7 8 p i r i t : / t p : x E i a  d i s c i p i e b Y a t : ' t h r e e / " s t a g e s  "Xxx x 
■ X / : - x 7 h n d / : f  o r  ' . t h r e e X a e a s o h s i  / ; H e  ; - . g a v é  ; S i m / ! t Q / ; ' t h e m 7 b e f  o r é x i î ë  x x>-x/
..Y-'/ ‘/ - x e u f f é r e d / w h é 'n . ^ - H é X 'b e s t o w e d ^ - ù p o h  t h e m  t h e  p o w e r / / o f  / w  o r k i h g
' Y I X a = w X Y Ï - - : : Y ; ^
. v;mxr.acle;s ^qf :iiealiag':' .the.-.':sick. o f  e x p q l l lh g  :demoap,  ^-
- o f  j ç a i 8in g  th q  â éM , ÿ- a f Ï  -o f.whioh L 1 ; V
ope r a t i  p a s ,.. ( o orpor a l i a  Ojpe3za);$\j6liiGe'%theÿ^^
were; fo f lo v /ia g  Ohrfet: a t  th a t  tim e w itlh  ^  wao .  ^ ,y
l a  hom e m e a ^ w e  t a n g i b l e ,  p % a i o a l ;  0  . f l e q h l y ^ .  v 'A g a in j :  V
_ Bo r gave Rim : to  them  a f t e r  iiab., i ib o h  J f tom th e  dead i n
- order th a t  thrqagb  Him th ey  ; might; adobm piiah t 1 ;
a c t io n s:  and w ork s, name ly  th a  t  t  hey : m ight :;bap t  i s  e , : rem it f ■ .- 
s in e  and te a c h  th e  tr u th ;  ; i n  as much as t h e i r  s p i r i t u a l  
3-bve wae a lr e a d y  enrpaesihg^^m^ overcom ing- t h e ir  p h y a io a l . ■ 
or f l e s h l y  loye:,:/::.^'- '3h -He;,(gave- Him t o  them a t  .th e/ -
l a s t  , when He ; "had a s  oehded iz it o H eayeh, i n  b rd er  th a t  
thrpugh..H im :theyrm iight.achieye:A )iV ino/w orks and be one : ^
w ith . God, .-/ ih e  : th r e e  mbmenta o f  th e ; g iv in g  : o f  th e  i. Y , :/; ' -
H oly ; S p ir i t  by \O hriet\ t o  th e  d is o ip le s : ,  o f  w hich /Huysbroek _/;
' speaks , sh ou ld : be u nd erstood  .as th re e  degrees, in ; th e  
co n sc iou sn esB  aM  ex h o r ien ce  ..of .,:the d i s c i p l e s  th rou gh  , :' 
w hich th e y  were le d  to  .àokhôwledgê their* M aster a s / t h e  
■ Bon o f  God* ; f^he Holy B q ir it  r e o e iv e d  i n  d e g r e e s .
He was ro Q é iv ed /a s th e  cu lm in a tio n , o f  t h e ir  a b lù io w led ^ en t  
o f  O h rist a s  Godis IW v eia tio n  i n  a f i n a l  and /u n igue s e n s e .  :
.. Ih e Holy, S p i r i t  was g iv e n  to  them a s  th e  s e a l  o f  t h i s  ' % .
. r e v e la t io n *  ’  ^ Aiid, t h i s  was th e  P e n te c o s t . P r io r  t o  th e  
P è n te o o st th é  H o ly /S p ir it  was w ith  th e  d i s c i p l e s  but h o t  
i n  them. ( Jh* .1 4 ,1 7 )  (B ecause He was upon J e s u s , who was 
.. .w ith /; : : '  ^ - . . '
w ith  h i s  ; ;d is c ip le s ) .-  , /ih o  v iew  o f  ' B iiysbroek i s  v ery  
' in t e r e s t in g  from  th e  sta n d p b in t o f  th e  O to is t ia n  s p ir i t u a l  
l i f e  i n  which th e  ; p resen ce  ;of th e  : Holy B p ir it  i s  determ ined, 
by the, d eg ree  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l* 8 acknowledgment o f  
.C hrist /  ; /But -^ t h i s  i s  th e  s i t u a t io n  o f  th e p p st^ P e n te -  
e o s t a l  Ô h r is tia n è  fo r  whom. O h rist andi the S p ir i t  are  
one Por th e  d i  s  c ip le  s o f Je bus t h i s  was n ot s6  u n t i l  
th e  P e n te c o s t  # Here John y .$ 9  i s  most h e lp f u l  and 
must be s t r e s s e d  a s  one o f th e  key p a ssa g e s  o f  th e  
Pheumaté lo g y  o f  t h e ,Fourth G osp el.:
* * . $ $ : - * * * * *
APPlWDZK A.\.  : ' .': J' :
H ère/we quote some au th ors who have doimè ' ^
bn John 20*22 whose comments r e v e a l  th e d i f f i c u l t y  
/ im p iio i t /  in  t h i s  y e r s e  , and a l s o  how t i i i s . d i f f i o u l t y  ' 
has been  m et. './r 'ih u a / H.BVgwete',' (o p . o i t . p . 166 )  
sa y s  :  ^**Here ' are two th in g s  to  be n oted  : -  (1  ) i t  i s
. n o t th e  P erson  o f ' th e  P a r a o le te  S p ir i t  but th e  in s p ir a t io n  
o f  H is l i f e  whlbh i s  oômmuhieatèd; and ( 2 )  th e 'u s e ;  
o f h ab ete  fa th e r  than  d e h e sto  im p lie s  th a t  th e  g i f t  
i s  j^ n^ot opus operatum , S u F ? y i t a l  f  oroe w hich must be 
met by p e r so n a l e f f o r t  and h ot rece iv ed , p a ss iv e ly * » i
, ; M aldonatus, a Eomah O h tholio  th e o lo g ia n  o f / t h e  
Oounter-^-Heformationi '(ir. Wat l e i #  Johnes op. b i t .  péglO  f f  ):  
'*dhrl8t had s ta t e d  beforehand th a t  i f  l ie  H im self, d id  
h ot d ep a rt % th e  Holy S p i r i t . v^roulâ not come v i s i b l y  ’ and 
w ith  a l l  l i is .  g i f t s ;/ and t h i s  i s  tru e  to  th e  f a c t ,  f o r  
he d id  hot come in  t h i s  manner b e fo r e  th e  day o f  P e n te c o s t , 
h t t h i s  p o in t , b e fo r e  h é  d e p a r te d , He; g a v e . Him to  th e  .
V A p o s t le s , though : w ith  ;a v #  s ig n  : y e t  i n v i s i b l y , .
b ecau se when He = s e n t  them fo r th  ih t  o th e  whole w orld  $ . ; ;
i t /w a s  n e c e ssa r y  y ? ith ;a o m e :p r w is io n  f o r / t h e i r  journey
/'-'/ ' . W;.' -Clark, -(’o p * ;'o iti p . 9 6 ) sa y s  %  ^ " It must be /'
- regarded  .n o t m ere ly ;a s  an' a n t ic ip a t io n  of; th e  G ift  o f ; ‘ 
th e P e n te c o s t , but a s  s p e c i  endowment o f / t h e ; A p o s t le s  
.c iu a lify in g  théià f o r  ,th e ir /w o r k ’’. . /
, GèW.E.lampe : ,( "Baptism i n  th e  Mew Testament,:: p .1 6 8  /  
B. r, June; 19^2) ’*lhe sta tem en t o f th e  Fourth  G ospel - 
th a t  th e  B p ir it;  was .not y e t  , ’bocause , J esu s .was /n o t y e t  , 
g l o r i f i e d ,  i s  im p l ic i t  in  a l l  th e  r e c o r d s . ; Indeed B is  . 
b ap tism , (b a p tism  o f  Jeaus in s e r t io n  mine ) ,  was :/ 
p r o le p t io  o f th e  prom ise o f  th e  Holy B p ir it  a f t e r  th e  
/A scen sio n " . - ’ /  / '  '
P h i l ip  h lp y d , ( ib id  p .3 0 ) ,  in t e r p r e t s  John 2 0 .2 2  
a s th e  g iv in g  o f a u th o r ity  t o  th e  d i s c i p l e s .  / While 
' P en te cb st f o r  him i s  th e  g i f t  o f power; , " th e r e fo r e  th e  
d esce n t o f  th e; Holy B p ir i t  a t  P e n te c o st  was req u ired  in  
.order t h a t  th e  Power m ight be a v a i la b le  in . t h e  Church fo r  
the A p o st le s  t o  é x e r o is è  i t  by v ir tu e  o f  t h e ir  s p e c ia l  
com m ission " .. "Bo a t  th e  P e n te c o s t  we. s e e  th e  Holy
B p ir it . d e sce n d in g  upon th e whole body o f  b e l i e v e r s ,  in  . 
order to  lîiako them one body, t h o ., l i v  in g  ; body o f  C h r is t , ..
th e /b o d y  , in , w hich He was to  l i v e -axad through  v/hich H e 
/w a s /to  v /brk .. . .  *. On E a s te r  Pay;/the Lord Jesus' had a lrea d y  
c h o se n / - ' ,-/-■ V/- ' ./_■ ;; V . /, /■ ' '^/•
chosen  some members i o f th a t. Body t o  be th e  ih atru m en ts  
through Whom HO: would perform  q e r ta in  fu n c t io n s  o f  th a t  , 
body"* Ih e  v iew  o f .B islio  i s  more r e le v a n t  to
th é  problem  o f th e  a u th o r ity  o f  th e A p o stb lib  M in istry  
i h  th e  Ghuroh, which o a to b t be .d isc u sse d  herb * But 
m utatia; mutandis^ Lloyd ; s u g g e s ts  ..that th e  meaning; o f  
th e  P e h te c p st  i s  th é  c ib a t io n  :of th e  Church ao th e  
in s tr u m  n t o f  th e A p o s to lic  authority" t o  whioh he 
sub o f  d i n a te s  th e  Ohurbh./ Lloyd* s v iew  d e s tr o y s  
c o m p le te ly  the, c o n c e p tio n  o f  th e  Church a s  an organism , - 
fo r  ’ th e  church* .and ’ a p o s t o l ic  au th o r ity *  oppose each  ; 
other* S in ce  t h i s  problem , i s  d is c u s s e d /b y  Lloyd - 
on th e  b i b l i c a l  grounds o f  John 2 0 ,2 2  and A cts 2 ,  1 f f . ,  
i t  must be sa id  ./th at what th e s e  p a ssa g es  r e a l l y  s u g g e s t  
i s  th a t  th e  A p o s to lic  a u th o r ity  i s  n ot opposed to  th e  
church a s  some in te r p r e t  in t o  th e  meaning, o f  the E a s te r  
Oomznission, but a r is e  fr o m /w ith in  th e  O h r is t ia n  fe l lo w s h ip  : 
as th e  P en tecost: s u g g e s ts  * $he .E aster  com m ission  i s  /  . 
th e prom ise o f  su ch  à church an d /th e  P e n te c o s t  i s  i t s  
r e a lis a t io n * ; /  In  t h i s  , sen se  th e  , P e n te c o s t  d oes n ot ; , 
m inim ise th e /A p o s to l ic  .a u th o r ity  and: m in is t r y ,  but i t  
in c o r p o r a te s  i t  i n  th é  Ohuroh* i'hus . i t  i s  saved  from . 
an u n d o fsta n d in g  o f i t s e l f  a s / t h e  power o f  o v e r lo r d sh ip  
which dem onises :■ every , a u th p f ity  * / The f a c t  th a t  th e  
A p o s to lio  m in is tr y  and th e  Church are in terd ep en d en t • 
g iv e s  th e  xm derstanding o f  th e  A p o s to lic  m in is tr y  as  
th e  a u th o r ity  which sp r in g s , from  and whose meaning 
l i e s  in  th e  s e r v ic e  o f O h r is t ia n  f e l lo w s h ip , / .( ih e /' '  / ' /
washing, o f  th e  - fP o t .O f /t h e  d i s c ip lo s  by C h r is t  i s  : th e  /
in t e r p r é t â t io n  o f  the A p o s to lic  m in is t r y , a s  s e r v ic e )#
I t / i s  th e  a u th o r ity  o f  Love* fh e  A p o s to lic  m in is tr y  /
, is....only'' m baningful.:'w heh:/it...is/ r e v e la t io n  o f  th e  /  
.a u th o r ity  of/God* s Ipye* ' /  fhus. the A p o s to lio  m inis tr y  
and a u th o r ity  r e v e a l  th e  iio ly  B p ir it  a s  t h e ir  -meaning, ,
and a s  th e  Lord, o f  Ohuroh i n  whom th e  L ordship  o f  
0 # i s #  in /th e -O h u r c h /ia /p r e s e n t ."/'•' //:-
: /  APPÉmiX - B .; / : / /  , /  : /  /  / '  / ; / ' /  /'<
Ihe Meahinq: o f  / t h e  B u ch a fls  t  ' i h  'th e .F ourth  G ospel * /  V,
iÜtliougjh; t iie  i / o # t h ,. G ospel jo e  a n o t m enti on , th e  ; : 
i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  B u e h a r is t , i t  -preauppoaea i t  and 
-'/-■-tries' tq  e x p la in  th e  m ean ih g /#d /im p ortan cé:.,p f ;’the-:/-''■• 
B u ch a r ià tib  V eatiuG  th e  : f l e s h  and d r in k in g  th e  b lood  
;/'.pi '- t h e ' / B o h - " o f ; 6 # %) ;  and a l s o  ■bha//meahih.g'/' 
o f  Jehus* e û c h à r lB tic  e a ÿ ih g , -"!■ dm th e  -bread o f  /  
% : : i i # " y ; \
' / / , . ; -:For 'the, 'F ourth .:.E yahgeliat,,s ia o é  e a t in g  and ■;/..■ - -
Ç .d riiik in g  are  th e. means through whioh th e human b r # n ism  / 
p a r t io ip a t e s  i n  p h y s i c a l / l i f e , 'so  a l s o  th e E u c h a r is t ie  
'"bating: -ahd//:dri'hking- are ' h': m eans/w hereby/the :b o lie v e r . ' : 
p a r t ic ip a t e s  i n  th e  l i f e ; o f  th e  S p i r i t • P a r t ic ip a t io n  /
; / i h ;  th e  ’S p ir i t  ib  on ly  /p p s s ib le  through O hriat $ through  : ' 
whom a lo n e  i t  i s  a v a i la b le  and in  whom i t  i s  f u l l y /  
/p r e s e n t  to  mam /  iUie B p ir it  i s  to  be found nowhere else#; 
/  e x p r e s s e s /h im s e lf  in  O lir ist * s  words which
/th e  O?ou%'th E v a n g e lis t  d e s c r ib e s  as th e  B p ir it  and th e  ' 
l i f e  (J n , ,6$63)#.:'/y'-But' the-- be l i e  v er  ’ s p a r t  i  d ip a t  i  on i n  
, Oh%*ist g o es  f a r  b eyon d /th e  mere knowledge th a t  C h r ist _
. i s  th e  sou rce  o f  h i s  l i f e  as .a s p i r i t u a l  b e in g s fh a t  
i s  why C h r ist d oes hot on ly  g iv e  H im s e lf / in  H is'w ord  
, but e u o h a r is t io a l ly  a s  /  1^^^ th é  e a t in g , ,
o f  th e bread # d  th e  d r i # i h g  of, th e wine; i n  .th e  
E u c h a r is t , by f a i t h  in  Ohr i s  t  a s  th e . Bon :bf God,, th e .
H oly S p i r i t , ; (w h q /in sp ii'ë  f a i t h  by r e v e a lih g / ; '
;/ C h r i s b y  a b id in g  on H im ), makes th é  E u c h a r is t ie
bread  . and /wine C h r ist  #  f  l e s h  and b lood  by w hich i s  ..
' iaoant th a t  th e  - v e r y , I l f e  o f  C h rist ; i s /c o m u n io  to  
; ,the b e l ie v e r  tq /b e  h is /, ovm .. Ih e  Fourth E v a n g e lis t  , ■ 
p o in ts  a t  th e  stu m b lin g  b lb c k  o f  t h i s  te a c h in g  f o r  a 
man who d oes n ot u M e r s ta M  th e  f u l l / r e v e l a t i o n  o f G o d  
' / .; in /O h r is t♦■■‘/ / ; f # t / i f î ' /w h y ' /# é 'P o u r t i / 'B v a h ^ l i s t  adds by / ’ 
way o f  c o # e n t  .th at; th é  w # d s / o f  C #  ( J n ; /6 * 3 l  f f  ) 
sh ou ld  be /ihaderst i n  th e  p h y s iq a l but in / t h e  .
. ' s p i i / i t u a l s e h a o  #■,. ./' Hence hid' in ju n c t io n ;  " It i s  th e .
B p ir it  th a t  g iy e th  l i f e ,  th e  f le s h :  i s  o f  ixo a v a il"  ,
.' ( Jn#/6#63)*( . ' o ther, words th e Fourth E v a n g e l is t  ■ i s
sa y in g  i t  i s  n o t scan d a lou s o f  C h rist t o  sp eak  o f
h im s e lf  as one whose f l e s h  i s  to  be e a te n  and b lood  
drunk b ecau se  o f  th e  Holy B p ii’i t  who a b id e s  u n iq u e ly
on Him. , U n less  man: p a r ta k eS" in  O te ia t  i n  t h i s  way 
he -has no sh are i n  th e  B p ir i t .  ih e  'Buohaxdstio - 
te a c h in g  i n  th e  Fourth  G ospel i s  i n t e l l i g i b l e  on ly  
i n  th e l i g h t  o f  th e , p n eu m a to lo g ica l te a c h in g , o f  th e ,
: Q o a p e l v / / : - - •/.;. ; .  / /. .'•/ '
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a m  mmBQàMjiTY # :  mm PAmüiE'm im U m , goufagH. Gosgiaï.. -
■ V • f h i s  problem , s h o u ld /h o t -be # s c u s a e d - w ith o u t ■ :/ :
r e f  oréUcG t  o th e /  Pneum atology df th e  hew feâta iu en t ■ . v 
aS: a wboi© * fh é r e  are reaeona /  howeVer• fo r  //
t h i s  problem  s e p a r a te ly  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  Fourth  G osp el. - 
b ecau se a l l  s tu d e h ts  o f  th e  Mew Testam ent fo r  whom:the 
H oly S p ir i t  lb  ah im p e r e o h h l/c a te g o r y , o o n o en tra te  
th e ir  a tta c k s  upon the Pnèum atologÿ o f  th e  Fourth G ospel 
b ecau se o f th e  p e r so n a l n atu re o f  th e language used  
in  t h i s  G ospel when r e fe r r in g , t o  th e Holy B p i r i t .
.P ro fessor  W# C lark , commenting upon th e p e r s o n a li ty  
o f  th e  Hdly B p ir it  in  th e  F ou fth  /G ospel sa y s : "Mo
words cou ld  e x p r e ss  more c le a r ly  ,th e  p e r s o n a l i ty  o f  th e  
su b je 01 co n eern in g  whom th e  te stim o n y  i s  .g iv e n . . . . .
;Xf - su ch  -'language does ' not ; s ig n ify .'- th e . p e r s o n a l i ty  o f  
th o  s u b je c t  no language cou ld  c e r ta in ly  do so " . I b id ,p .23 
B .3P ,S co tt, how ever, w h ile  a d m ittin g  t h i s , sa y s  "G rantin g ' 
th e r e fo r e  th a t  much o f  t h i s  language, may e a s i l y  bear ./ -
a p e r s o n a l . in t e r p r é t â t io n ,  we are not to  in f e r  th a t  
John regarded  th e  B p ir it  as a p e r s o n a l ity  w1 . * .  the. S p ir i t  . 
i a /a n  in flx io n ce  i# a r te d /th r p u g h /G h r is t  to  th o se  who  ^
b e l ie v e  i n  Him 1- H is own D iv in e b rea th  moving f o r  evor  
i n  H is/O huroh and q u ick en in g  i t  w ith  a new I#© '* »/ (F ourth  
Gospel^ p:.342 f f . : ) /  -
r>#
th e  p e r s o a a iity /o f /th é ^  from oür d iso u ss io m  : ; .,
;'of/-thé'-/peraomàl::;lanE#%e'/the . Foia'th - E v a a g e lte t' ' t i s #  ;'//' 
fo r  th é :/fa ra o lo te :.//:lh e /:# é ;^  tô  ; : /.-•/
p o r tr a y  b o n c é p ts  i s  qqmapn  ^i h  th e / B ib le  * /  ( Thére i e  n o . ,
roasp h  : t é  : t h ih k  t  th é  F o u # h  ,G # p e l la  . an. e x c e p tio n  
to ::th is : /# a è tio e :) .: ./;" /'\- .y / - : /:/./ ' -/',//■ '
/ / /.; T h é  ;r0a<ierV:6É .;th é/F oiü ?# ; G o sp e l, a s .  s tr u c k /b y  , ’
: th e  '/im ier '''b e# g in ty /;q f . ,f rom ' th e  d epths o f
God an oth er h iv in é  - s e l f  . was c o n s ta n t ly  u p h old in g  Him*
In  th e  .P a r a c le te  , .He*: knew God h ot as a cosm ic fo i.b e ,
.(as w ou ld . have b een  th e  çasé.%/had; th e  P a r a c le te  been an < 
im p erson al :forqe W  th e  ,Father* Jesus', th e  .
C h r is t , -prom iséd, #  th e  /d i s o ip lq s  p # c i s e l y ' t h i s  /
D iv in e  p r e s e n c e , the P a r a c le t e . , / in  whom God was trans*- 
p aren t tO: Him # d :  He t o  : God * v It;: i s  : im poB sib lo  t o  /  / 
c pncoiye, , # i s ;  . #  o f  . w hich we , sp©ak, a s / o th er
th an  an a c t  o f  Communion ( f e l lo w s h ip )  ,b o t # e n  Jesü s  
and th e  :/D B a lf  who. d w elt , in  Him, and whom the- #w:^\
festam on t c a l l s  th e  Holy B p ir it  and who rev ea led : to  
C h rist C h r ist ■ s ..own ,s.eIfhood  and t h a t .. d f, th e  F a th e r . fh e  
Holy B p # i t  comp C h rist i n / s u c h a  way th a t  C h r ist
ex p er ien ced  Him ; a s /H is  d e e p e s t  s e l f *  ; from  th is / ,  sp r in g s  . 
Jesus* own c o n s c io u s n e s s ■o f/p b s  s e s  s in g  th e  Holy S p i r i t .
I t  i s  on ly  p o e s ib le  t o  understand th e C h r ist o f  the  
fo u r th /- / . .  '/-"/-/ -.. : %:/ ' - ' / : /  . ^
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Fourth a o s p e l ,  and ;indeed:^ t h e /  O hxlst o f  th e
B yhop tic  0'ospols  ^ a s roue who : epoke about h im s o lf  ^ and ;
. ; V,.:the, f # u r e / o f  M  guided  by th e  Roly S p ir i t
on ly  from ail eaqpériohoè I  have r e fe r r e d  to  above.
" Other th a n  i n  t h # .  way th o se  who see  ànd acknowledge 
th e  R e v e la t io n  o f  God i n  him are a t  a  l o s s  how t o  
e x p la in  t h i s  r e v e ia t io n  a s  a l i v in g  f a i t h  and hot as;
,a  mere s e t  o f  t h e o lo g ic a l  pxbpositiO ils*  ■ /
- . ' When $  Ebo t t  / d iem is s e s  th e / whole doc t r in e  o f  ^
th e. H oly S p ir i t  i n  th e  Fourth G ospel and sa y ss  "A ll 
t # t  i s  v i t a l  i n  i t  i s  q on ta in ed  a lread y  in  ; tho grand  
cq n cep tio n  o f  th e  iretu rn  o f  Ohr i s  t  a s  an i n v i s i b l e  and 
.a b id in g  p r e s e n c e ( opë d i t . p .3 4 7 ) ,  how d oes jS.F.iBcott . 
accoun t fo r  th e i n v i s i b l e  p resenoo o f  C h r is t ,  one may 
. ask? i h e  very: p o s s i b i l i t y  .o f  i t  i s  in com p reh en sib le  
from th e: Mew l b s t a # h t  s ta n d p o in t u n le s s  th e  H oly  
S p ir i t  w h o , i n .  the e a r t h l y / l i f e  o f  J esu s  abode on him , 
l a t e r  r e s te d  upon th e  d i s o i p l é S ^ of,J eeù è , W ithout some 
; such c o n e e p ti on o f  th e  Holy B p ir it ,:  th e  J o h a #
G ospel and in d eed  th e  Avhqlo Mew Testam ent i s  n ot a .
: ■ :/ ; r é v é lâ t  io n  m th e  l i v  in g  ■ en cou n ter w ith  God in  O hii s  t  • .
, That thq P a f^ c le te  o f  b h e Fourth /G ospel m eets us as a ; -  
p erso n a l D iv in e  - S e l f . in/whom/thO; w itn e s s  ; to  C h r ist as/;
 ^ :/;"bhe-hivin0 :ëon of/G od  aiid-C hrist*  s//bwn p resen ce: are
fève:a l© 4, e x p ia is ^  'th e / tk© / /
b e é p e s t /  O h r is t ia n ; / s p ir i t # l l t y ; v # a p i^
b .r it ic is m '/o f ;/tË iB /\G oé#l'''b y  Mew T o s# # # ;/sb h b la 3 ? s:-\/; /, ■ 
; l n . i s '  # q p p n s l .b l0 'fp f-  
B p if i t u M  ) ’Gbapèl à s c r # #  /tq/thp:; Fourth''/
G o sp e l" # '’.O#m anfco /'//(vide:/EUseb'ius i  //'
' G
, '"' ////:/!" w e /w i i l  " n q t :^ u # u e / h p r /é f  ou - t h i s  /p o in t  ',
/fufthé.r- hore a h . /# /p r o p o s e /# '  diépusa^/thë p e r s o n a l i ty  /
/of/::'thé//Bpirié /ih/oui? ' / s # d y ( //;/!0##/th ihg . ' ' ' ;
# &  A q , ;  a#-. ..
s p ir i  tu a i o h a r a o të r -h f  'thëA feraolét0/'üoes/hot''prealxide:"  
us. from a s s o r t in g , h i 's # e r s o h a li t 'y  as iI*B:.Bwota/
p o in ts  ■out-S'/-//■ " It is : '‘ih \ t h # / /# ic h / i s ' : m o a t / /a p ir i t u a l / , .  
:im-'Ü8...t#t;'w’è //f i# /ev id é h o ë /'''/q f-W  '
& a t / : # / : ( . t # ' . ’'ÿ a r a o ië té ) \ - - f#  . /
;'& ri*/h'ip0lpohul ' / f u u C t i o # / / # # # 8  -' QhurchV-thàt:"
He h e l6u gs:/,#" -t# '//##% q ry //: ,,/ / ■ /
h irectorV :/ P f6 te 'q tp r',://C p u aàe'llq f# th is./:;i#  
w ith  a l l  th e / /e 6 S © # la i  /a t t r ib u t e s  o f  th a t  # ic h ''# '" /} / / / ,  
und erstan d  - bÿ/pè'r# # l i t y " . (Op. o i t .  p , / 2 9 2 ) # / - / / . / /"
"1*/'■■■ ■ 'Buqhse 1 ( op*-,:/oit. p . 303 f f  * ) d iscussiug'-./the '/ . ,v 
: /  : /b b h b b m lity  / o f//th e  Johaim ine P a r a c le te  sa y s  s :" Der
V-^ :/;v : # # t - l é t A PéfBm :^hieM ./# a ^  .-/^^A^r/schoh-dle:/ / /: ' ■
/ /;'■ 'heéeiçhmuugs -/'paraklit os  ^ /m lS^spf i c h t  < d er /-Eraf t  ^  ' '
/ : ; # r h b # id h ' / i s t  'auch 'h e ih  '# lh a lth is:/:0 # :,,W  ■■■/
-/ /■ /bebW; au Gott gedaoht . . .  P o r e o n lio #  i s t /  t o c h v s e ih
7 0 . , . ,
-■^ o te s î  Ooatq : .
. Y erhaltn is; zur Waîiriieit beaiw 2 U Gott gedacht # • .P erso n lich  
auoh sp in  V exh altn iss su Jesus. Pemgemass 1 s t -  
; \ # n  a u b h ' .. de s - Q elstes. la  der junger sqhaft.; ■
: ';;î}éf■■■Geiet-wl#t'’■ais■’#rsQa■'auf-^PersoJaén.'#■é:* v '^Mit"dor.
' '.'Mucht--d er - iW ifhe'it :w ifk t er  aixf den Monschén n ich t ;
■ mit der Maoht e ia e r  M aturkraft.,. *;* * * * De%* Pnemiiutilcer . .. 
hat ©ine Wersseaguxig, W ahrheitsbesitz xiicht nur einen  
dunkeia* uuklareh Aatrieb* " U nderlih ings mine#
I t  has ; a ir  eddy bééh paid th a t the; meaning o f the word \  
-Al^araciete /ôàjmot-hé'..:é3diaust©d'^# ahy d in g le  tefm# .
; Eoré i t  is . proposed, to  mention a /few more terms suggested  
' as a d d ition s to  those already m entioned. in  the c ourse . 
of t h is  study# In L atin  we fin d  the iv.ord O onfortator, 
(B trengthener), ( Olhrk op # c i t . p ) ,  a lso  Advocatus; ,
I:.(Buchse 1 f o p '# i t '.-ÿ#498) : Beh Sëistând  (E#Bchwei!tér,
: Reformatio p#209) and der Furspreoher, (one who speaks 
g h , someone * s b eh a lf in  the : s itu a t io n  of need # In  former 
tim es t h is  was u su a lly  a fr ien d )#  : ,'ihe Aiagricah E#T#. 
tr a n s la te s  i t  as O ounsellgr# huchsel c r iv io is e s  t h is  
rendering#;;-;:. ;."He. says' i t  was due to  ftahn, followed; by - 
' ''..Wl/-hauer,xwho ’^; P a ia o le te  in^Fhilo  in  th is  " /
;:':#ay. Buoha e l  s ay s th a t ; Phi lo  never moans w ith  P araclete  :.
her R atm ber' or her lé h r m e is ter , (the O ouhseilor or 
ÿ e 'a c# r ) but der Fuhrsÿrechér# v Ah regards the rehdering ,- 
of t h é .P araclete  as O onsolator, (E n glish : com fortor;
German : T foster  ) ,  ; W ch sel says.s ; . , "Bin Beweis fur das 
Eooht d ef hbersetziUhg con so la tor und der ih r  entëprechenden  
:;B rklaruhg/ist ausvdem allgem eihéh iSpraohgebranch n ich t  
 ^ erbraoht . 1# : >;* # : é #.# Das man. spater aua dem Anwalt; und. .
. Fursprecher den Trdstor und Lehrer .machtei i s t  nur ; 
yerstandX ich"# ib id  p#499#
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# t r o d # t i Qn2
: - \M d w :# # o m ©  t o  t h e  t h i r d  p a r t ;  , o f ■ o u r  s t u d i e s  i h ' t ï ï e  ,. ■' 
P n e u im to lo g y  t #  Mew Te e t  am en t*  , . /
/The g r o u p in g ,  o f  Mew T e s t a m e n t . w r i t i n g s ,  o t h e r  t h a n  
th e  G o s p e l s , i s  som ew hat a r b i t r a r y , s i n c e  d i f f e r e n t  w r i t e r s  
a p p i 'o a o h  t h e  t e a c h i n g  a b o u t  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t  f ro m  th e  
p a r t i c u l a r  a n g l e  w h ic h  t h e i r  th e m e  o f  th o  d i v i n e  
r e v e l a t i o n  i n  O hr 1 s t  im p o s e s  u p o n  th e m . The o n ly  ju s t i* *  
f i c a t i o n  f o r  g r o u p in g  th e m  t o g e t h e r  i s  t h a t  t h e i r  
P n e u m a to lo g y  i s  b a s e d  o n  a  common e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t  h a v i n g  g r a s p e d  t h e  O h r # t i a n  c o m ia u n ity . He h a s  
come h e  i s  n o  m ore  t h e  p r o m is e  b u t  t h e  a b i d i n g  r e a l i t y  
o f  t h e  C h u rc h , A l th o u g h  C h r i s t i a n s  l i v e  i n  t h e  w o r ld  
an d  t h e  f l e s h ,  t h e i r  l i f e  i s  n o  m ore c o n d i t i o n e d  b y  t h e  
f l e s h  i n  a n  a b s o l u t e  s e n s e ,  b u t  by t h e  B p i r i t . (Eom , 8 ; 4 )  g 
I t  i s  w i t h  t h i s  t h o u g h t  i n  t h e  b a c k g ro u n d  t h a t  we u n d e r ­
s t a n d  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  c o m in a i ty  i n  t h i s  
w o r ld  a s  t h e  c o lo n y  o f  h e a v e n  ( P h i l i p *  3 %2C)* (B o M o f f h t t  
t r a n s l a t e ,  t h e  G re e k  , .
Wé/flooe' th é  /key to  an im d érstan d in g  o f  th e  Oîmrbh .. ; . //A 
or th e  Hôiy B p ir it  u n le s s  wo comprehencL th é  ih t e r ^ r e la t io n  
o f  th e  h o ly  B p ir it  and th e  Ohuroh. B U asian .'E astern  :
Orthodox th e o lo g ia n , B erg iu s  BulgakovV r ig h t ly  c a l l s  /
th e th ir d  p a r t : o f  h i s  ''#ogmatics:,-''' w h ich  i s .  s  o le  l y  c one er  ned /'/ ■ 
w ith  th o /d o c tr ih e  : 0 h o ly  S p i r i t ,  .■"The/'studies / '
/ /O q # e r # n g :y .p iy i#  Humanity".  ^ -/ /
/ ' # i s ‘' l n # h - r e i a t i q n ' ‘Of th e  Holy /B p ir it  and th é  /Qhuroh-r--- 
: Can ehdaziger : th é  u n d erstan d in g  o f  the 'Ilply S p i r i t .
/'ÿ V d . By hge do s c r ib e s  t h i s  s i t u é  t i  on ; m o st/a p t îÿ;-wh.eh he /„. / '
sa y s)  "We f in d  d i f f i o u l t y  in  th in k in g  - o f  th é  Holy B p ir it  ;
--a s ) ,fu lly  / p e r s o n a l . T h e  cau se  o f  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y , and . .'%/'■-■ 
th e  e f f e c t  o f  i t ,  i s  th a t  we have a ttd q h ed  Him to o  c lo s e ly  
t o  th e  Ohuroh, we have a s  i t  w ere w elded/ Him t o  the; Ohuroh, . / 
80 th a t  He has hot th é  freedom  e i t h e r  o f  one Who i s , // ////
:piorsonai or oho who i s  God. W e/tiiink^/of Him as'/a s o r t  ; ;;
o f/'fu n n el, through  w hich God//pb/urs;• oiat’; g raoe) /%nd/:/the\-r, //'
/ fu n n e l i s  f ir m ly  secu red  in  p la c e  a t  our en d l"  %
J  , W# .';Marohr/1935-^P>:70'). "// / /^ ; ; The y i e  w;/i s  // pro s o #  / : / /
/ i n  the th ou ght / o f  J . E . F iso n , ** The , B le s s in g  o f /  th e  l io ly  ..
;■ B.p i r i t  " p • 1 7 3 "The. Holy B p # i t  i s  p l u s , ; béÿônd//B lhloV
sacram en t, Ohutch, m ih is tr y  and h # a h  f e a s o h /a M / 'e #  
and y e t  h o t t o  be sh a rp ly  c o n tr a ste d  With aiiy or a l l  o f
" th ese  and o th er  M&miB' o f  ■ g r â c e " i^ * ■'"■-■ / /' ' • ■ '/;//.- / ■/:)'//'
: / lT  v o & l b i d  p # 7 1 / 7 2 . / /  /:/■'""/ . / . \  . ./ /% ;- g  /
.c r it ic is m ^ o f  Lamp:*Srbook':**!^^  ^ B e a f c o f ■'.’ /:/;
: ' / t h © ' $. f ' s : y#at .  \h lW : //# # # a # lo  / i s  t & v # i# # o ik l  
t qwed^/^y':; Çhfis to io g y // 'a m d o h ^ ^ ;t# ' /p th e # # /#  
/ # 0: / # a t ; , i # t e M a - t d  d isa p p ea r  h i t pgçt h e r :,q%qqpt as a 
/-:dqotrine''\ # b é é # i é # /  /gM 'istq io i:y  and E c c le s io lo g y *
'" ih iq -'- 'q u b se # # #  r ig h t ) /  # ù v i d #  y ^ # i  '' 'f  ;: ■-/;,
■ /® bo#sip.ibgy/;are':/in/turn- m adej/aubservieatK to- W eu m atp logy ,/
. /b u t  'this//is.,/mot./th©.. im p r e ss io n  ' Mis' "book ' i e f  t/- oik -mo')' )!'/' '■'
/ - //q u o ta tio n -///# #  /m ay'"iiiuatrat#/^ / i : .# .a n
- '''':%©'-'af a ...;im//Ghrist$, we a re  i n  - t # / / B p i f # / f  : # /  the, .B p lr it / / in  ;// 
,/-'. ' ue,| wé/'âie:>ih th é  b r g ^ /  o'f"O hr# , . # f t h l ÿ //)’;/;*
■f'■ - a c t # ! # /  the/: uhurGh://axid/;/qim,// f o fg iv ê ï i" . ( ib id  /
:/ r/ ■ ,.At'//this/ s ta g e  it/: soems/'/tb////be-., o f / t h o ' /h ig h ^ t ^ ' i^ o r t f /-// 
:/ a # e  t o , o /iea r '/: sqmq/,.;misuhd0rstahdih#/'-/bohdera a h ih g
/ /'Of/:the "phutohf/, :\/ /Ih//this':/'/thehi8 //wW/rpVSr/th é //\tèr6  '
'\;is;-ùs'èd:»':/it. d éh o té s  /th e /qommmhity - o f///th e /fp # d w o r h  ,;//'/""- / 
-;/'\OhrlBt/ gràspe/d:/àM/ ''weided// ia t'p  .pheG 'iiyi ,% g a # # /;^ b y :th e  %-/ 
T"" Moiy . t h e i f  o o m io h /'-p u f tb s s /: is / /# v e a ie d /- - /:
/ as'/tha/, i#trUmemt/S-.pf-:\0W/ in//whom G0d;/had/inanifested /B ///■'/
/h im se lf /  and %bveei/ed////the/:.moa# human/ rex i s t  one e and
/  h ia tb # * :///;: ':# is . ergah ism  a s s e r t s  n e ith e r //th #  aupremaqy-;
V'of the: fn d iv i# a i/Y o V sr '' tho''' o b llé o t iv e /ÿ  nor th e  o b l ié o t iv e  
/'-'oyer th e  i # i y i d d a l )  but s ta n d s  f  o r ,./fq ilq w sh ip  ^v;here 
the in d iv id u a l  l i v e s  fo r  t h e  comitiunity and th e oommunity 
/::::/:for \;th ej/i# iv id u a l./;C ':. th ro u g h  t h i s  .fé llb w s/h ip ^ an  \  \ '"x'.-:'
jji;,
#
I i n d i v i d u p l ; : i s : . t # # # r # 4 ^#h?o. a > - ; p e r s o n #  ^ - i / T h e V t e r m ' ' :
■ .person' Wrëy'y8:implÿ.y#'a#^^à # # g _ ,w h o : f i m d s / r #  ■/ -3-
# 'a i i# g \q f /h iÉ L 3 é # a t è w #  :/in^'%e /felipW B hlp  -W ,
■ a n d - :  f  b i \ . \ w h o m / - ' t h i a " # 0 a m l n g  i s  .h o t . - ; a Z - . ' t k e o r e t i d a i - v  s i b - : '' - 
/ - i i i t y / \ b u t ;  t h e  - q x i s t q
:'%h# t # a a f çrjëÂhe:'/ i # q  /.'the r cbm m w ilty# There' - 3 À
< # : } /#  ' / | # " i # # i d U a i : / #  yy ,
'. lt /: //b e i^  - # l h t e d  / t/o/. # e , : : c o m q # /# ,^  3 ; Th.e/; /opmmmity 
. / • h o w e v e r ^ ,  . d r a w s / , i t s  \ m m n i h g : -  # p # t # y : w p r s h # ; ■ a M : . h o 3 : ^ T i o © % / - / - : y  J   ^
::;:of : \Ged /through:/ C h r is t /'ih  .they/ ÿow ervbf / the.., Holy S p ir i t  * !’ "; y /- ' - 
:# e /: ilp ly /.- sp ir it ; i # p i r 0s:;a# ,/c .assists:3b o # :  th e  yworship;.: f  vi-^ -'y 
'/and:y_th©Bserviqe//of/ th e /O W ietiah  ''c.p#umity.,'3'a c tih g  .U pohr/./y^) 
/ / i t s : / m o # p r ' #  i # i v i d u e l l ÿ / ' s p . ; ' t h a t / ; t h é
/ y w i t h  ; a l # i t s  . . / g i f t s  , / : ; i B  n o t  d i m i a # h e : d  f o r  t h e ' / y  s a k e  -  p f  - ' a ;  A ;  ''
■ # b h a # G . a l / . : / / i m i f  o r m i t y R a t h e i ^ . . ; / t h e y / m # t y ' 3 #  V ;
::' b e l i e # # y ( # i p É  i s y '  t h e  s a m e  a s  ' t o / / / , # #  ' t h e . u n i t y / y / o f  -/.th e .://
.- - .c H w o h ):';# # #  th e  ^sh a r ih g //ln y t /H0lÿ"/'Bp#it:,..- ;/v \  /:.;/
:/ , ÿ % b u g h  / t # / . / h / p l y ; : ,8 ^ ^ ^  , b e i i é # r s : ' - e x # r i e h G ë y  . .? y y  :
/ / ' i h ;  0 # i s t : / y a s ' ',. t h e ; ' h é à d - ' / o f  : , ' t h e ; : \ G W  ' . g i v e . ; ! t # s  y u h i t y  y / '- '/ ' .■:/■■
3 ' a h / # # # # a t i q h .  i n / a c c o M a n p e ' ' / # t h / : l # :  ' i m e r ' / # i r a t u a l  / / -
' ' ; - s t r u o t u # , ; . - i t s / / S ô a i a l ' - . # o e o s i t y / a î a d / : i t s / p f i m i t i y e /  â ÿ o G t p l i o . / y /
- ;  i i :  ' T h e . / w q r  d  r 'B o  o i e  s  l a  : - " ' T h é  ^ " G h u r  o h , ÿ' - w h i  o h :  o 'o m e s /  . f r o m / . G r e e k ’.y':/';''^ 
:/ :/' a  / '  / . / /  o a l i - v o u t  3 t p g é t h è f  t ’’- ^ # h Q u l d ' / b è : - ' i h # #
, / :: / v ; t P /  m e a h ■ i p a l l i h g .,o u t  t o  ,p a r t i p i j p a t e  y w l t h y b t h a r a  / i h ^ ' w b r s h i p - ,  
y . y . 3 / G # e f e / G # / y #  w o r s h i p p e d  / a h d ;  t # s ' e / / w h o / W b # h # ^ ^  ./)--"
/ / ' : / / ' - '/ a r e /  / # i t e d / / w i t h / ' ' H # / / / , # d ^  'o t h e r . . - ' '  ' ' / T h d s / . / t h e ' / '  // :y///;/ - y :
: ) - / / q # i e s i h - i s , ' % '  c a l i i h g  . /q u f c y /h f  -m m x. f r o m /  h i s / -  : X c # # h e s h / i / . : / / - >  //3 /  
; a M / s e p d r a t i 6 h $ ' 3 k / T # / . L . C h # o h ' i h ' : / t h e \ ’ r
'Mbtesf'y; --/-Ooirtïdi:
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h is  f e l lo w s  in ,-Gbd'.'who' -# y è a lB //B l8 ' o%m3#umioh' - 
./with.maa in  G h fiS t.y ; 3ihë/-/# .élity '': qf.ythie/-.r e u â iq n 3:'\; 
.iE/'-tho Holy Opirit:,// ^ '; yFiJ/*A#art' i S ' V l i g h t ; ;/
;he:3 8/ay a : - -;:A' no/Jou#atibn:ior3':tjxe';'#dely; /
'Eipfead'. notib h  iRat/z-EKEIEÈlArméan a'peopled/or/,..a ■/'; 'A 
:number-y:of/%/i#diyidual men/b a ile d  out ,,bf‘/the' ■■wPrld 
//of//#nki#/"/v//■/■'■?«;. The ■ /C h # 8t ia n 'ib c i e biaA/p.#5•/./;„;, - -
"HOTihg/regard-b o /its ' /etymologywe/lbiiould/ p re fe r ; . d-
,ahd;#éahE //;*#è#ngihg to  th e / L # d k ,;  - '# % t thi,/word,.: g, 
;h/a8\ 8b /:'m a#/.#ah ih S 8 :dthatylt/;w do b jS /itse lf'ir
-.Perhap8/:/t.W:/,’'Aa80mbly"/df:/#od he c a l l e d  thé//.
* ,O h # b b v /co j# u # #  t ,;/ y '':;gahl//%ud#ig/ 'Bchmidt,;/:/' tihé'/À- /// % 
Ohurdh*(*- /('Bible;/key; w.ords// f  rbm. -/ G*/:3k it / t  e l  .*--s./ f  *2/  ^MT)
76,
, ' ' # 0 ..Mew/:$0 stam bnt. n e v e r ' .o p p o s e s ; i# ly id W l/  to/-;'; - /;■
- t h e . , O h # c h t o '  th e  'In d iv id u él# /-:
,.:'■'/ ' :ia , ' fo r e ig n  to  :the: W'stament #,. /\ %enèv e r '/.ih;-tWk-:'y;y-
y%. ' h i s t 0# / :  p i y t # s I ; h a B .. 'happened, ' thoee^'who/ ’ i  :'y; 
h à # : /o # m p io # 4 /e ith er .'.o f/'th b a e /b w o ,-''#  G;/y
; . o th er  - n o t oh iÿ'';)# iein tërpreted::the3. : # q h #  --/y
:'/. .■ K b q h # p t# h # h ^  d e # u n të â  but a ls q  : t# '' /6ne' #ëÿ':'tried''''-'' 
//;/;,.,y '# ;,tiM ib ate*  _ T h e ; io llq w in g ; 'q x a # # .'ir b m ':^ v in g  ./../ 'y l  '
/ ^'"/'■>:-wqoC-cfili;y.#iuEti wbat;.;;i/:'me'an;; "The ^;ohuroh'taathe' <y- 
/ : 3 ; r e # a # q # v o f  tiieyB p irit. iha'■G^bek- hbtionyyWblch'reeta.'y 
y : -;on:;#at/bhiq/ - id è a l ia m # #  f  i#8:;;nbÿ8a o n in .' Paul * s' - ; ,
''-t%eoio0W:<_v;.'.;/-:'Be../khowB;;dbf;/#;/'8pirit /a,,
.'...; .qal%ed-:;tbe;/gW^^  ^ ■ # 0 i t # # l e ' 4 ''/p erèb h s\who : G"!
' : ;;/jtqgetber;'#&eytM^ I'/y'#';! ..a y/;y:y -.
/ 'y;/'yd#qU 0 e io n  ' l ik e ;  t  bib,; : we \ ' b ie  ynot ;{ih th e  opber© o f  Mew / . LA.
- / ' ^., ;  T e  s t q m e h t : . / t b b o i  / i n  % v i 6 1 o u b ; . ; . % o i r 0 l e / ; ; / o i  i # # c v a i ; ;  - ; ; 3 - ;
; ;p h ilb $  opbi o a l  ,;.oq h trb #r b e # e # .  - r e a l i s  t  s;/ and -h q m iim iis t  8 
/what i  • Wood  ^f o r g e t s  * : .hpweyer ) :.'.by/..#te^r^
:/:;■ ,; '/froai ''th o ,,.etah d p oi# /-.b i;th e , iM  that;;p;#rsoiis; / .^y;
/ /  / even  th o se  who ax'e s p i r i t - f i l l e d , do n o t  make up the. '
' Ohuroh. The very  f a c t  th a t  fchey are f i l l e d  w llh  th e  
y B p ir it  shows bhat the^  ^ are  a lrea d y  in  th e  Ohuroh and, ......
.y.'x; .th a t th ey  are  th e  Ohuroh. ' ' - ; y
V:; -" li Irv in g- Wood; "The B p ir it  o f  God in  B i b l i c a l  L ite r a tu r e ,"  
p . 204 . London 1904.
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'am AQS!8 OF'gHB AP083Œ8: "  ■/ : j . . ; ’ . ' ''3\
Tho P ente c o s t  ; .
The book o f  à c ta  rèmihda i t s  r o a d e r s ;a t  th e
■ b eg in n in g  th a t  i t  i s ,  th e  c o n tin u a t io n  o f  th e  G ospéi ; ■
record  bn th è  r é v é la t io n  o f  God in  Ohx'ist*; B efore
.///■'speaking: o f ' ' i t s  .c e n tr a l'’..event v -b h e /ib ^ x t'eo o st,'th e / book /''■■'-
o f A cts o x p là ih s  th a t  th e  u n d erstan d in g  o f  th e  P e n te c o st
' l i e s  in  th e /p rom ise  o f  th é  / S o lÿ  B p ir it  by Jésus./ (A c ts  1* ) ,
and th u s l in k s  th e /P n em ia to lb g y  of/ th e  G ospels and A cts :
/by t h e i r  ih U e r p r e ta tio n  o f  each other#
The fu l f i lm e n t  : o f  th e  prom ise o f th e  Holy S p ir i t  o f
v/hioh th e  G ospels speak  i s  d e sc r ib e d  in  th e  book o f  .
: A cts  01:1#2.1 f f #  ',.'The s to fy / /b f /g o n te o o s t  iS '' 'S o -w e ll / ' '
known th a t  - i t  h a rd ly  needs t o  bé repeated - h ere  *. One th in g
bo come s, 0 Ib a r  m th b u t any dbtib t, th a t  /, f  o r . th e  p r im it iv e  /
C h r ist Ian  com m nity  (Hr gemeindo )  God % who / has spoken in
th e  world in - t h e  p erso n  o f  J e s u s , th e C h r is t , ( a f t e r
h i s  p h y s ic a l  p resen ce  h as b een  tak en  away **into the g lo ry
o f  God", a s  one who s ta n d s  at: th e r ig h t  hand o f  /God a s  ■
/  S tephen  savy Him in  h i s  V is io n ,  A cté 7*36) h as a g a in
spoken by th e  aamO::Christ through the Holy B p ir i t ,  who
h en o ef or th  : r e v e a ls  Ohri s t  to  th e c ommuni ty  o f  Ohr i  s  t  * s
fo l lo w e r s  a s  th e  e v e r -p r e se n t  r e a l i t y  i n  whom God sums
Up a i l  th in g s#  I t  was f o r  t h i s  purpose th a t  th e Holy
S p i r i t /  ^
 ^ B p i r i t a n / a b i d i i # ,  in s p ir in g  f and g u id in g
■ i) iv i# '.;B e lfA 3#  ,whom'.''the)iL6rdq#p;^ /^ ^^ ^^  ^ O hriat /ia:/known;.?v.^ ' / //-'
//'- ' a # a g /  'tW ///akri8 tia n '/b e 'I i0# ^ ^  :V /■/' '■
,^ ;■%' The yd/ia d ip lé é  //o f . Jo s #  ;/whq:'//aftér:_ 'th e , É ent éc dot a i  ■
/ 'e#erie.nae-,hobam e /hia " AppétiOE-'"'(%#a88a d # s ') ' - wore-:.- / - , / -// ' 
coOTiiiced t h ë t  t h è y : # é r é / g # 0# d / .# . - t h e / ; p o # r /'of ■ th e  / '-//''y y 
, ■-> H oly ■ .B p ir it)-'/throùgh .■ w h b e o ^ sà iè # # th e y  : f e l t  //themoelvea' - 
_ /'/'iiV ih g  "aÿ'/tho;. end-/ o f ' t i m e '# - :/: / / /■ ^ f h ih t e  ;se© n\trom v3.////■_
. , / th e / .- .a p o s to l iQ ': in te r # e t# io n - ‘= o |\th © /#aM h g;;,o f/-th e:’;y/v ,.3/ 3- . 
y : /ÿ ëh t.éeb st//in' t  erms " ' o f  /th e .:/propheqy "t i  J b e l/  (-J o e l; 2 ; È6 - 32-)l- 
. '-/''Ih. th e  /'ooming of/, t h e - - h o ly ' '# ir i t /  t h e  o r ig ih a l /  O hri© tiah .
' ■ toW uhity//'8aw '/tW  f im a i v ic to r y  " o f H h r is t  o v er  ;tho''3whqle// -
2 * "The d ia t r iW t ib h  tf^y|ihq/./.B'a0rhd//f i r e  - e v id e n t ly  'p o ih te d /; 
.333/" 'to:>thh -\% ut'h'that / : t h e / ; # r # I e t t .h a d / t o # / t o v d w e  n ot
'"// - only-' Awith" t # :  ho.oiety-' : ha., - c ’whqié ,- ;hor \''with''the:':/-'' 3 .■-■/ /. // 
. - /: ' / o f f i o è h à /o f ' / t l ie / Eqoie/ty'# /fet.}/with' a l l  i t S 3./MejafeorEi'y 
■'/■E#B*Bwete^'■'■ibid ■■p:’ .................
tO v th a t  t im e ; ' t h e / /# o i lc # r s y o f '■ J©0ue--were- q à l le à , / '  ■
. diaoipleh ;-'■■ /but3 by -thé3-power / t f  % ..#ie3'H61y/3Bpirit "these;
. ..33, ■ sepa'rat.e:/'ind ividuai0//w ere//m a#^  ;be'vorgahised/;:wholé',. 3"
j/;;//' ■ ,a//living'hody,yin'.//#ioh':hvéhy;'3membGr/\ own .///;■ 3',./'
/ p lae'e./t'M / fu h o t# n )'^ to h tr ib u tin g .:  t o  ‘th é ,/.oom pletoneso -t 
ahdŸh a r m o h y o f■ thé'-;w h o l e - ■ a l l / t h e ; ; # # e r s ; # # # l h g -:33 
3,/:'.. upph th e  'flead.,- a ll:h é ih g :3m o#èis/'; oné3/bf •anqtHéri-'/'"All.3' 
.-3/this-- was 4 o # / h ÿ /th e/;#w er;.3o f.3th eyh o ly . B p ir it //;o n th a  
.Day3- of3-P onteoo8t»■ and th ia - ih # /  t h e r e f o r e ,  th e  B irth d ay  
-::-^of/:the''m iuroh4i'/-///'',3A-:_// "-//./L.; ./33\:
. . y.//Wê /.01ë#:é. "me3 0om##er**/!p;. 101#/'^ ; /; /I-ÿ'Ayy J/3y
'".Ih 'oonhéotioh w ith-.deaig#ti.éh/_of •#ntecostVas.r)The. /-%: 
3 .■ ■ - Birthday.- of /the/.Church*. :it/:mhy/be:/haid/ that/., if'.thereby: 
‘/\/.--'i8//juètiflp#iôn-tor3/uB ihg/tÿpolq§y‘' in /r é là t iq h t ,0 : - - 3// 
Jésus •tho/..Ohri0 t  hhd/.tha//.wurch)//then;/the,//Penteoqét . : 
;:/-o/orresp.ond.6 àost aptly to.3the/Baptism .ofJeauo./ and for
: 3
o f  .h is to r y  :(A c t s .2 )2 9  f f )♦ : To shapo i n / t h i s ;  v ic t o r y  : 
.:andtaoapé:,#eyjud .gH iéht-thereof,u^Peter- ad viqeh ' h i s  h ea re rs  
to  r e p e n t ,  aM  t o  ; #  b a p t ise d  i h  the name o f  Jo size, for; 
i n  b aptism  t h e # e l l e v e r  \;.%eo e iv e à ; t h e ..h o ly ) 8p ir i t ; ,33Whq;/;  ^
m akes/him  p a rta k er  o f . Ghf 1 s t  • ' ■ (A cte  2 iSS,#;;-■ ■ • - / #  /.
; ; V The # n t e d 08 t a l  e # é r io h o e  o f  th e  p r im it iv e  Ohuroh 
, # i s e s  t # . . î> # h le m  o f  th e  p ro p h e tic  n a tu r e . o f  ;th© C hurch,. ::3; 
vh iq h  demands # o m  a; O h r is t ia n  th e o lo g ia n  t o  e x p la in  i t s  : 
f u l l  im p iic a t io n s  f  or th e 'Ohurqh/and show; i t s ' e x i s t e n t i a l  :/ .
:m oaïiina/tb;-the % h # 6h#\.\: '^ 8 ;-- BulWakov- h a s  ; t h i s  ./to.;-say; 
oh t h i s  prob lem 3 "The g i f t  o f  p rop hecy , a s  a P e n te c o s ta l  
g i f t  méahb th a t  / the; C hris t ia n  man m a k es 'h isto ry  through; ; : 
p r o # é t io ;  in s p ir a t io n  and ; is  r e a p o n s ib le  f o r  i t .  A ccording; 
to  t h i s  #terpretation,^^^^P th e / u h iv o r s a l
; # # e c # t i o h ' ; t p 3;prppheeyv' f o r / ' # # h 3;ève3?yp^m7 r o c e iv é s  ' h i s  
, s # .c ia i -  g i f t  i n  th e  , Sacrament o f  Obnf irm a tio ii; - "The. s e a l  . 
o f th e V g if t  .bf^ the^ ^^  ^ B pirit";*»'and  i n  t h i s  s e n s e ;h o \
: one .--ih;.the' dhurbh ± b '.deprived ^ '/of / th e  /gràci.ou s g i f t #  ■
1 , B. /Bulgakov : / "The B p ir i t  o f  Prophecy "./(an a r t i c l e  in
"Bqbqrnost" /Septem ber -'Bulgakov;-most' a p tly : /
':/3. .; d e sc r ib e s -  th e  pr bphet io  ch a ra c ter  o f  : O h ris.tiah  f a i t h  ''/:;:
3when' he/'-s.aysi/. --,;*9?rophe'cy '-'meahs'-'-.therefore 'th e /.g ên era i ;
B pirit*»bearing' q u a lity  ‘ o f G h r is t ia h  hum anity a f t e r  . :/ .
. ; Poht G c os t , d ap ab le  i n  i t s  human in s p ir â t  io n  as c r e a tu r e s  
' /,. ,, t o  ' f e c o iv e .3;the ' /g i f t j b f  - th e E oly i-B p ir it/a n d  ■ be -inspired^"
r;:it;." humail ih s p ir a t io h  thUa becomèè/ d iv ih è iy  humah" */
( # 0 3  : ; 3 - 33.;-’-\ .■3/ ;  ' :: 3;;./---:3'-" .
The/ q u otat ib h  from  Bulgakov where he : speaks o f  th e pro-. 
p # t i c v  g i f t  .:as th e  way by which O h r is tià h / man /o r e a te s /  
h is t o r y  à # / / ! s / # # c u i e i b l e , /fôr.;--.it'r■ seem s/'to/m ecd/m qre//, 
p 0# # a t ih g ; ;a # ly s is ; /h f ' / ,p h r iS .t ia n .  Anthrbpqlbgy th an  thut,:. 
o f F re d r ic k  Gogarteh$: who i s  a l s o  conoerhed w ith  th e  Same 
. p r o b l e m / / - . : 3 # / v . : A . / ; / 3:";#-.;'  ^ -
' 3/4' 3.1 33/'f3' 3 # '
;/'■/:' -3 problem#: ■'/(¥■• ::;'"pekythblogiisins and ■ H ia td fy"/p #48: f f  )#3:/' 
■3 'Bulgakav.is;;a#\Gpga#M * a, v ieW ; a#u ld /;betbbnb id 0 rad  ^ -3/:'-" 
.-.V:-- y oqmipleméntârÿ; fa th e r  thâù  oon trad iê tq fÿ  , / # or % they= .3 " ' .3/
, y  3 - - .  3 / y b o t h , . E p e a f r ’ a b b u t  t h é  é â m é : /  r e a l i t y  # 3 - a p p r q h ô l i i m g ' ; i t . -  -  3
3 3 /3 ' , f  rom /dif f e r  èht -angleaV" " :■■■" .:/yE; ' : y ' -'::.-\y/://:" :
81$
; 3' : 3.x yÇC; ' f  u lf i lm e n t  /o f  le fa b i- ’/a /p f  o p h e lie  ' ;.:3''y '
. 3; .j,K#e ' q ;q # è f  h ih g  ■ th e > /a # in g /q f: . ;3 # # / a l l ; 3 f  loeh^^.Â; v T''
■'• \ ;3-/qhd.:'alBb:3ei%a#fl è s 4# %  6f  :# é ; /^ " îe r # l  -a f to f / f / ^
- / /./the 3AeslHA:'#bm/:/tW a f t e h  3tha ' / ;  3/ 3"
cost"''1% :#  thé: poVorty- ofv" I s r a e l ;  a f t e r  ..........
Y:y/; :/tho;'fI© 8h"\h#d;/ala0'y.the/f0vqlhtibh.^ /,/.
,:;-/;##Lè : V l8f 'a e l; ;a fte r / #e./:0hrlstl:ah/3:%hW
/ 3 " : ;;#zü '"Gfég0rÿ':/h^ •/o i taatiqhé"  :thus.:-/' ;
; *^#e'3/Bi>ifih''-qf;-th©- Lbr4 "y.'epqke;/'tO ' l é f a e l / /" .# /thé";. - -3.3y/y:' ";/ ; ;
;,./;;3iE?rb#etht:i//.;/' /**iM; / / :y///
::;; '/'lS rà e l;; itse l# /:3 3 3 -/# é /:" B p ir  ^ # q /L o r d t:/h # ;:# a h ; - ' :/.)■/" ■
/ / ; .:p f fe # d /to - /# fa e l / ' .a 8# : # o i e  I n ; : :â l l /H is # r ln c 6 l ÿ  ; ,// ,3:3/'-:.'x
;://;./':fUln%S8; /# ::T # ; /]# sh ^  3%éfaé'l = had r e je c te d : ..///, ; / • / / / v; ':
,;.,,/'//''/^The'/M# -..//y/l'^Acçëpt^^^^o f  th a t  % h a ia h ,.3/ / 3///'/"/;
;.://:: 3';and .s e lf4 ld e h t if lo .# io h :w ^ ^  Elm' is/% th e  v e r y  r o o t
3/ 3' 3 o f  the G h riétlan ; Ô # r a h ’-e/"beiag|''-as;3lt';iO''3t h 03-3t e # ; / /  / ,/■/■/
- /■: ; .#b t::30f :/th e  G lir istia li.’- ë beihf^ /lE /B a p tism ;// '3'/- /aM/ lm.3. ■- ;/-' ’ '././z 3/.
y ;-;E iË ' ia ;th e/--îü lh éB é;,q î;th e>  # d |> h 0 ttc ;'--B p #it #;/;v//lf:; th e  " -
' x/idea'- o f / t h e  ''Ohuroh/.ae-yThé/Myatleal '-•■-v. 3
-';meazi8\,àm ÿth lng/at-'''a#) It^.-Wat-mean th a t  th e;d h u rch  /-/ /. '
. . :-ah'/euoh -is-' ) * M e s s ia h lo # h e f s e lf , 3- redeeming-- and.■ fé v e a llh g .. '■ • -///:
/,, //'And' i f - .th o  '.idea/'Of ; th e  Ohureh a s  ' " " B p if it# e a r lm g "  '' ■;.■-■ '■■/''/■:/'3 
:, ..'(w h ich /,/.■;/.■': ' l / V / /..■■■';. . ' x / ■' - . -3: ' '- 1 .' •'/
(which folio## from It) M»«hs aQ7thlag« It nust m«an 
that th* Ohupch #e ahch ia "ftophetic' heraelf, 
aeccptisg had apjprahaiidliiig and applying that rtâa^ ptlon ;
■*nd- y * v @ la tio a " A  - 3v . 33 ' ■'
There ham h*aa a tendency to3tr*at Tthe': Peat*Qoat 33;3; ■ 
atbry a# a ..Legendary., v (Vi'-R. Bultmaah "The Theology of 
,,.f .".;p.3'4i)3'.,:Edward,' 8oh#*lter., hoe*v*r33pppoaeB3thie-' view: . : 
noat vigoroualy. In hi* eieay "Geiat und Gemelnde la 
heueh Teatameat cad heate" (ibid :p»'5')3'h*'.38ay8 r3"It 3 **ema. .' 
to a* attested hiatoricalL that the doamualty in soae fora 
haa experienced the outpocring Of the Spirit".-He aaka/- 
ho* otherwiae ohe : could acoouht for the change froa/
.1.- Sobornoati Deoeaber 1939$ p.5* - .'
▼. Alab F. Budhael (ibid p.264) "Jeaua hat den Geiat 
unaittelbor eon Gott. Die Oeaelnde hat ihn von Gott 
kraft ihrer ?erbvu3denheit iKit Jeeua. Fur die GéaeTM* 
,. -L.aihd :deéhalb:..daa Bvangeliua von dèaue und 4ie'.Tauf* .3' -. 
. la aeaeh deau die veraittler dea Geiatea$ Jeaua-' ' . 
erhielt den Geiat swar duroh den Taufer# aber nicht 
irn Naaeh dea TauferaX Me Grgenaeinde ateht Jesua 
an der Seite$ aoferh ale den Geiat$ deim er hatte 
auoh SÜ habeu^wiaa let $ aie blelbt aber Jeaua 
unterjgeorduet$ aofern aie den Geiat nur durch ihn 
. empfangt".
W. Olark (ibid.p . 1)2): "Juat aa the teaching of
our Lord during Hie earthly ministry waa not 
independent of the anointing of the Divine 8pirit$ 
so the teaohing of the Paraclete after the'.Day ,
Of Pentecost waa not aeparaté from Or independent 
of the teaching of thé Lord deaua".
t r o m  th é  l o s in g  o f  # lG h  # b v e  #  in to  :
f l i g h t '  a s  # #  ah / a à l i i o ë ,  : tp  tho An -,
.jçruBâ'lém;;for::/:'È%ëy in:/prdeh;::t6:/buil4\. up /:#:;v  '■ y '
-ë V é n bigg© r- :oohm unity. /yz/y^oully/Buohv-a ;Gqmm#ity;3be:;x - / 
o rg a n ised  in  J e r u sa le m /in  i # \ mi d ë t y i f : n o ;
0%perie n o é  o f  th e  :. B p i i l t , and was n o t ; t h i s  the ocdurronce  
"of' 'th a t  /.which;'the'':-#ws,-:. e # p c # 4 y h p f o r é 'th è  ' ëhd o f  tim e '- 
th e  : on tp ohrin g  o f  th e  B p ir it ;  over a l l ?  B c h # i: s e r  a ls p  
ans were, .those c i ' i t i c s ;  who .eee in / t h e  J ;# to c p s t  s t p r y / ' . . . 
on ly  3ah a f te r th o u g h t  o f  th e , H e l l e n i s t i c  com m n ity  . w ith ou t  
any h ia t o r ic  ; grou n d in g  and ho su ch  a " /
community would he/ ànxioua to  w r ite  ' a #  l # t e o o a t :  h is t o r y  
and produce S c r ip tu r a l  .p roofs ; (Acts,/ 2 ; 1 6 # 1 )  to  su pp ort 
i t s  s ig n if ic a n o e ?  : The' arguments ' o f  Bohweicior ■ seem  
to  me 6 o h c lu s iv e  i n  fa c e  o f  / .th ê f a c t s  w hich ho b r in g s  
, # t .  -yt'./\3':/i\3 ../'- Bxv y x - ' / y  ' ' / i t / .  '' . 3 . :
/-'' '.^ v X ,x3/..,; ■■■'. ./;■;* - V *.■/;■■■ .* *- : * * 3:.^  /  ■“■ x'
The h o ly  S p ir i t  and ■C hristian Missionax^y Work#
 ^ The iPhpumatolpgy o f  th e  A cts  must bo s tu d ie d , from  
th e /p p i i i t  o f  v ie w  o f  th e  m ia s lo a  o f  th e ..P r im it iv e  Church, 
i ^ r t h e  Pnouiiiatology o f rAots; isxvinterw pven in  th e m is s io n ­
ary e n te r p r is e  n f  the: Ohuroh, .the .s to ry  o f  w hich  t h e  
au th or o f  A cts i s  a n x iou s to  record* The g i f t  o f  the  
Hbly B pix*it, f o r  the v /r ite r  o f  A cts* i s  th e  hey. t o  th e ' 
u n d era ta n d in g / : -x ■/
■'■V - r 3 :3 /' :3 ' : '3' '' 3XX' 3 X 3/' ,.84-'
' underBtendim g o f th©/ m ioS ion  and /ex p a n sio n  o f  . th e  Cliurch. 
For him tliq Ohuroh ha s  be o n . q oiis t  i  t  u t ed  by 3tho EolyV ;
3 B p ir i t ,  b y . His' d o so en t Zph i t s  hundred a #  , tw enty members 
a t  p en teooG t* ,,By . t #  Holy S p ir i t  à e x i s t s
and a l l ,  i t s  . a o t i v i t l e s  a s  such  are not., a m erely  human 3 . :
e n t e r p r i s e , .hutxare--3'oE./the/./Holy;,B p i r i t , worlcing through / 
the . meh and women, who have ., r e c e iv e d  Him, - c o n tin u a l ly  3 
ih c i'e a s in g  th e fe l lo w s h ip  o f  th e be l i e  v e r s , oem enting  
/th rou g li E im self. . i t s  i # e r  u n ity  in  C h r is t  and g i l d i n g  :
i t  up a s  ohé organism  in ; r e la t io n  t o  a n o th e r , making
;i."l i im s e lf  th e ir /  qommoh bond in  0 (A c ts  5 :$ 2 )'
3 The b o ld n e ss  o f  P e te r  , / i n  h i s  .w itness, t o  O hriat 
b efo re  "the r u lo i 's ,  s c r ib e s  and. th é h ig h  p r ie s t"  i s . 3 
, a scr ib ed , to. th eV A 'fillir ig / by th e Holy S p ir i t  ", (A c ts  4 :8 );
so  a l s o  i s  Btqpiien* s te st im o h y  (A c ts  37:5$)* The same 3/
, i s  th e  ca se  w ith  th e '/te st im o n y  o f  th e  O h r ie tia n  ■community 
- i n  J e r u s a le m ,/a f t e r  th e  r e le a se , o f P e te r  and John, who 
had b een  commanded by th e  Jew ish  .a u t h o r i t ie s  n o t to  
co n tin u e  th e  p rea ch in g  o f th e  G ospel A As th e  commuhity 
. was : ga th ered , a t  p rayer  i t  3ex p er ien ced  anew th e  assu ran ce  
'■/ o f  the. p roson ce oT th e H o #  B p ir it  ,3 .a n d a fte r w a r d s  4 spoke 3 
: the; word o f God .w ith  b o ïd h esè"  ( A cts 4 :25""$1).
1* "M otice th a t  th e  Holy B p ir it  was n o t .r e c e iv e d  on ly  by
th e  A p o s t le s , but a l s o  by t h e ir  o o n v er ts  * A cts 1 0 :4 4 -5 ;  
1 9 ,5 ; i n  accordance w ith 3th e  word o f  O hrist*  3 
■ 3 1 5 : 1 7 4 / / .  4/^- '"/ " //,- . \ \ ' . 3 . / . / .  , / / 3  ;
M itr o p o lit  Anthony * /U chen ie T ^erkvi o Bvyatom Duhye 
.■ 3:3 ./ /-x’'■ ■ / A / / - . 3 ' 3  3 '3- .  ■ , /'(R u ssian )..- X-.3
85;
sp rea d in g  o f O liriati& nitÿ: i a  Sam aria an6  th e  - 
ad m issio n  o f  th e  Sam aritans in to  th e  O h r is t ia n  community 
b a p t ie m .is  aocoaiipahiecl by th e  f e a e iv in g  o f  th e Holy 
B p ir it  th:rougii the' A p o s to lic  p rayer  and ; th e  la y in g ,  on , ' _• 
o f  hands ** th u s ■ reveaX in g to  - the hew c o n v e r ts  th e  moaning ' 
and r e a l i t y  o f  theix*' new f a i t h  (A c ts  8  g 1 4 ) .  The r e o o iv in g  
o f the Holy B p ir it  i n  t h i s  in s ta h o e  seems t o  h ave c a r r ie d  
u n m istak ab le  s e l f  e v id e n c e , a s  the m agibiah' Bimoh was 
most an x iou s to - buy th e s e c r e t  o f t h i s  pov/ery. 'which! he 
u nd erstood  : in  term s o f h i s  own c r a f t  , as. a m agic : 
m anipu lated  by man* . H is rebuke by j?eter , th a t  h i s  . /
b lin d n e s s  to  und erstan d  w h a t ' is  r e a l ly  i iw o lv e d  h ère  
p ro v es  him a / w ieked iaan , and th a t  on ly  th e ,p rayer  to  
th e  l o r d ( C h r is t )  may .save him  ;(A c ts  8 ; 18  ^ ^
1* On t h i s  p o in t  we t  Ouch upon th e  blasphem y a g a in s t  .
■ th e  h o ly  B p ir it  o f  w hich ; th e G ospels speak*: 0 ^
c o n te n t io n  t h a t  th e  . blasphem y a g a in s t  th e  H oly . 
B p ir it  i s  c o n s t itu te d ;  by th e ;  f a c t  o f n o t s e e in g  ; ; 
Him r e v e a le d  by J e s u s , w hich c o n v e r se ly  means ,v. 
n o t .r e c o g n is ih g  th e  m a n ife s ta t io n  o f  th e  Holy 
S p ir i t  a s  th e  p rese n c e  o f  o h r is t  H im self^  and ; ^ ^  
>  c acknow ledging: Him ,as th ev 'h ord y-is';;' /
' eiiK an.ced %  t h i s  passhge;. '. r ' . : ' ' V À ; C - '
' ^:H o X y t h e  Guide. In  M iss io n a r ÿ  'Work*
;; y: ' ih e / l io iy -  B pirit/y is'/; Acta, a s  th e  gu id e
y..:.df.rthe':"Ohjrch'' im :m ish io h a ry ro n tèrp i^  ■; MEiis i s  most . ' . 
r e a l i s t i c a l l y ;  i l l u s t r a t e d  ‘ty  iu s ta h c e s  i n  t h e - l i f e  
S t . ; p a u l y a n d - ' H am abàs' aroV;hét;'ap art ; by vbhe;
O h ristra h  c o m m a ity ; lh  A h tioch  t o  be th e  ; m is s ip n a r ie s  
: by th é  GpWand b f  t h e  " Holy S p ir i t  ,(A c ts  15 :â ) ;   ^ I h d ir  - 
: 0 ons e quent em barking upon th e  . mi s s ip iia ry  %vork i's  -V ' 
d e sc r ib e d  by th e  w r ito r \a q :b e in g  s e h t  by th e  i ï o ly  S p ir it -  
X*^htsîVl5 ; 4  ) * ^ , -- ;, : .Paul, i s  ' fo r b id  d e a b y  th a  E^pirit to  p reach  / 
through th e  r e g ib n  o f  Phrygia" and G a la tia  (A c ts  1 6 sB ),  ^; '
X and .wheh ; P aul and h i s  com paaions a ttem p ted  t o  go 1 6 
-, : B ith y n ia ,:-th e  ! S p i r i t  o f  . J esu s d id  n ot .a llow  them (A c ts  1 6 : 5 ) , 
, fo r  th e  Holy, S p ir i t  mb ant them t o  go to  M acedonia, a s  
; t h i s  was ,'Paui* s A in te r p r e ta t io n ,’ when he and- h i s  .company .
, : embarked to ' .Oreece. (A c ts  16 2 8  f f  ) . / A . .À'" A- ; /
P au l a c c e p ts  to  go t o  Jerusalem  i n  s p i t e  o f  th é  
' fa c t , th a t  h e . knows th a t  ! i t  i p  dahgéroùs f  or him  t o  do. 
so ;  but he, must obey th e  S p ir i t  by; whom he i s  in  bond . 
a s . the Ambas sador ; o f  0^  ^ (A c ts  20; 2 2 ) .  P e te r  i s   ^
com pelled  by th e  S p ir i t  to  accep t th e  G e n t ilè s  in t o  th e  
O h r is t ia h  f e l lo w s h ip  w ith o u t demanding from  thorn aopeptan ce ;. 
o f  th e  Mosaic^ lav/ (A c ts  11 2 1 2 )$ a lth ou gh  he shahed th e  
o p in io n s  o f  th e  J u d a s t io  p a rty  i n  th e  Church and would  
;■ ré n d er y h im se lf  vu îipopulèr. ' " . ' . ,
How t h e  s u l d a a c e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  w as t a k e n  a e  a
f a c t o r  o f  p a r a m o u n t  im p o r ta n c e  f o r  p l a n n i n g  a l l  a c t i o n s  
o f  t h e  C h u rc h  i s  s e e n  h y  th e  f a c t  t h a t  c l a im s  by  i n d i v i d u a l  
m em bers o f  t h e  co m m u n ity  o f  a c t i n g  i n  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  way 
u n d e r  t h e  g u id a n c e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  w e re  t a k e n  i n t o  s e r i o u s  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a n d  t h e  w h o le  p o l i c y  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  w as d i r e c t e d  
i n  t h i e  way i f  t h e  g e n u in e n e s s  o f  t h e  c l a i m  w as e s t a b l i s h e d ;  
th e  o p p o s i t i o n  d a r e d  n o t  c o n t r a d i c t  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  * I h e  
c l a s s i c  e x a m p le  o f  t h i s  i s  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  J e r u s a l e m  
A s s e m b ly , w h ic h  d e c id e d  t o ’ a d m it  t h e  G e n t i l e s  i n t o  t h e  
C h r i s t i a n  f e l l o w s h i p ,  n o t  t o  dem and f ro m  th e m  t h e  o b s e rv a n o e  
o f  J e w is h  o r d i n a n d o s . A r h o  m a n i f e s t o  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  r e a s o n  
f o r  t h i s  d e c i s i o n ;  t p o r  i t  h a s  seem ed  g o o d  t o  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
and  t o  u s  t o  l a y  u p o n  y o u  n o  ^ ë a t é r  b u r d e n .  e t c " #  ( A c ts  
1 5 * 2 8 ) .  The w e l l :  b e i n g  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  i s ; t h e  c o m fo r t  o f  t h e  
H o ly  S p i r i t  ( A c t s :9 ;5 1 ) .  ( F .J # A r H o r t  i n  T h e . C h r i s t i a n  -. 
E c o l e s i a * ' , p . 5 5 » t r a n s l a t e s  t h e  w ord  p a r a k l e s i s  a s  " in v o c a t* *  
i o n "  e x p l a i n i n g  t h a t  t h i s  p r o b a b ly  w as i n v o k in g  H is  g u id a n c e  
a s  P a r a d l e t è  t o  t h e  B o c l e s i a ) .  -x .
The H o ly  B d i r i t  and t h e  M em bers o f  t h e  Church.
T h e^m em b ers ' o f  t h e  C h u rc h  a re .  f u l l  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  *• 
( A c t s  6 :3  c f .  1 1 :2 4 ) .  C h r is t ia n s  r e o e i v e  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t  by  
b a p t i s m  i n  t h e  Hame o f  J e  e u s  a n d  by  l a y i n g  on  o f  h a n d s  u p o n  
t h o s e  who a r e  b a p t i s e d .* ( A c te  1 9 :5  f f ) *  The l e a d e r s  o f  t h e  
O h ra c h  a r e  n o t  s e lf« * im p o a in g *  b u t  t h e  g u a r d i a n s  o f  t h e  f l o c k  
c a l l e d  t o  t h e i r  o f f i c e  by  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  t o  whom th e y  a r e  
r e s p o n s i b l e  to /
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to fé#a God ( 20(06)*}: f%f;'#i#*^ oo# th. ;
'Éexiria* of ;: pà'àtoral 'mini-stry - the, - roopbiüiibilitÿtd ; ’.
th#';MoiaF: Spirit #'; o^  tho ' j>»rtlof;:-:t8o80- «ho àr# committ*a to
it, ;but.;aï»o.:#Ÿ0#-'a#lon;:bf;:a-.:(%iriatn :bÿ/.th# ;
;fid.lity■ of '-to' -tho ,,Holy.' i|>ifitxbÿ Whom he ■
.pertioifmt'em': i'h:;Ohri#t. of the «unbuht of %. -
mohêy - by '-'Aha'nige - àmd':' èmpphire«hibh ; they prom'lseâ freely' to" '
tbe 'Ohuroh - h  'èpo be ; a ;:lle ;agoiz#t .'the;:'Holy ' Spirit . '
.$hie;:#lm ie;"8rbmdfol-':for; lt -',:W thoee, '-'«ho,, oommlt it guilty
; of:;'«b<iui#teiag\.t'Q,'t*,'e;.prompt the Hply ■ spirit (ive..;%
profbabiag-': tbe'';lH>rdehip-.,; o'f"0hii8t)-, ;'with'-;paoît'';'oftoeing : :
;.bpa/defyi^ '8im\«hA"'^ W''-tb#t--'''(Àbt8:}5»:l)i::';-8u^
'tempting ' the ■-'.Spirit -of ',the''--l>ofd; ■■(Acte'' 5*9). This ■ deolaretion--
-onotàn'^ e, pmft'.- bf .-'Godli^  in him, «hibh the'-Holy :,èpirit- :
.oreete# 'in;'unity,'tith 'humeh freedom', : «h'iohV're'oeivee'' Him into 
 ^itee.lf'i: 'ie';,:toe'ing, ;'*A« tehti«i:^ .'':faiaified,^  ; ,■ '$hle ^ ofeatee,. what ;’
t'bm*.,, modefh;exiitehtialiat»;-''oali - "bad faith" (■Sartre Thia-Vie
;mah''a-’a8Aault.\on;th«..:uhit'y''';bf■Ihi's'^ pereoniàity 'Whioh the-'Holy ...
- Spirit.', itfi.e a.: tp..; #afe'g^.rd.'-''.'Abtloh:iike^:^^ Ananiaè and ■ ■
;:8appbifa; deniaa'■.the.,trùth of ' Ohrietiah ; faith,"' namely^  4*'; . :
■■unity, '.pf ■-tr'drd'-'ahd ■:âeed.ï,.;,aetibh:;pha-..;lifai the 'iShriat' and' the,;;-:
''Holy: Spirit* . -'in' the" Ghriatlah-f«liow8hip-:'-ih;' ,»*ioh ■ the. Holy ' .' ■
S p ir it aibtdta, -there' ie.'.np'^.plaoe ''for. toehavibur lik e  th ie . In ■ ; ' 
ythi#:.-tiothing'':''of. 'the' 'non-beihf toy «hht "appearer-'.'the' ;trhe':.:being,
'Ohfiatiah:'.,agap*:-'b*bbme.8 ■■r'evile'd.'*'''-ihe.-:'pr*8enoe^ '^-p
Sp'irit.''ih .'the '-Chttroh':''«hioh'‘'-'oreateé..;'8aiatllxi*88'-'-'ih..the:''.'.iifè .'of - ■
■0hi'i8.tian'b*liéte.re.,';ehablesrthem. a.leo -■'to' f'e.oqgniee ,Hi'e'' ■ ■-■;
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Uia abaanqe In. thoae who hâte qlaimed Him falsely.
(Thie elgn lfie#  the presence of eechatpn in  the World).
The P rop h ets in  th e  Ghurotx. :,
, 8 U.: P a u l / w a r n in g %(T heee. 5219 - f f  )» "Do not 
quench th e  B p i r i t , do not, pfophes^^ing" , r e v e a ls  ’
th e  im portaaoe o f  th e P rop h ets in  the Ghuroh .read' 
in  A cts 1 1 :2 7  f f*  about P rop h ét3 coming down from  
Jeru sa lem . : : pW o f them , Aguhus, ' fore^ ^^  th e  f  amihe 
and im m ediate ly  the a c t io n  w as! tak en  by th e  C h r is t ia h  
community to  m eet t h i s  new s i t u a t io n  by o r g a n is in g  r e l i e f , 
hs.'they;..'sawpin thiB '':intiiu^ ;pf ,th e;ilp ly " ^  to
th e  Church# P au l * s words con cern in g  h i s  pvm :fa te  i n  V ; 
Jerusalem : "The Holy S p ir i t  t e s t i f i e s  t o  me i n  every  c i t y
th a t  im p riso im en t and a f f l i o t i o n e  aw ait me" (A cts  2 0 ;2 5 )  
i^ / .th e /in tizG a tio n  P ro p h ets  . p ' B p  I s  m ost/probab:^  P/
A cts 1 5 ;2# The P rop h ets wore u t t e r ly  con v in ced  th a t  :,.
, th ey  ■wero'\.spok0 smeh'^-^pf/thp''iiply B p ir itv  /  The I^ro])het ■'
- who xCeme : from  Judea )(Agabus /;whp; : f  oret.d ld  P a u l s  
im prisonm ent i n  Jerusalem » speaks o f  h ie  prophecy w ith , 
th e  f i n a l i t y  o f  c o n v ic t io n ;  "Thus s e y s  th e  Holy ^
' b t o , ( A c t e ^  2 1 :11 (
■pp The ■significanceC 'ofv th e:v ;p rp p h ets\'ih ,,th e/|)r im itiye' "J; 
Church has ; been v a r io u s ly  in te r p r e te d  » 'thus' ' e^ #/ :H* B.Bwete .: 
o p .c i t è p ,3 7 7 :  "The %  have bpeh in  f a c t
■ td ,;a :,gropt :Vextent - th o ;/teach in gym in istry :'h f- th e P r im it iv e  ; 
Ohurch, and t o  have acq u ired  b e fo r e  th e  end o f  th e cen tu ry  
ah in f lu e n c e  Which overshadowed th a t  o f b ish o p s  and deacons"
I h  t h i s  cohaéc P h i l ip  l lo ÿ d  makes a (/.y ■ ■ ■
/. /  in t e r e s t in g  s u g g e s t io n  a fo ü t  /the deadons i n  A cts p h .6 # { .
■■,:/ ■:!*;Theÿ'^;are';hfteh::ohlled';;dhàcbns'v"':-he'^s th e  aamd
i s  not g iv e h  t  j  them  i n  Adt
book, " ( I b id  p ,6 2 ) , ,  ' He 'Wbes'; on.i'tp'say;::that;jh^ we:,have-: ;'/;■
- to  d e a l W ith "t^ he pro^^ h ad /su ch -p re-em ih ^
\th e- Church ( e 12 :28; : : B ÿ h : ^ 2 i 2 0 i , i : E ^ f  3 : 4 - 5 ;
;, : ' \'.-bf#\-Rev#x:l^ ':yOommehiihgyupbh / /
2 i ’14ri6')y;"Whp both; ,kilie.d:T'the ';h th e  P rop h ets ,
:y-; - : ’ '; ah<i';;drovby'us;'‘out r ^ h e /  a sk s th e ':^estiohiv;"Who-;;we th o se  ■
prop hets?"  ahd a n sw e r s i "Ciea^^ th e  f i r s t  o f them i s  
St;* yB tephen, '■ ahdYnowvih"^ y P v a n g e lis t  i'i/whoywa8 ..y/''.',y/\
a ls o  one o f  th e  yseven , thear. $. # " ^
. (I b id  .',p;# 77)'. And a g a in  ;Ù '!8 uch ay;prophet '±s P h i l ip  ywhoyr}'/
\./''.'-nowythat'\Bt* Btepheh i s  ^dbad/, - is^ a p p a ren tly  reckoned
., - -.as. yohio f  'amongst y th e  . seWhhy; ( I b id  p*78)* y / I s  xLloÿd, r i g h t ’ ' 
Ay ' ''y inyh is ‘h u g g e s tio n y  - t à  >the  ^ meaning o f  : A c ts  ■ 6 i j ,  where y ./' 
;fbr th e  o f f i o e  o f  deacoh  are req u ired  men " f u l l  o f  th e  
.S p ir i t; ehd y-of y wisdom , " y sim p ly  a  f  otma ly r  ec  o g n i t  i  on :, o f  ■ ; th e - -  
p r o p h e t i b bÿ'  they Ohurch- %  th e  a c t  o f  o rd in a tio n ?
'/.{/'-This,: would ; h e lp  ' us : to , s o lv e  thd phobldm ypf w hether the:
{ prophet Ih  th e Ghuibh: was /à  ch a r ism a tic  /whose g i f t  v/as y .
{ s u f f i c i e n t  w ith o u t form al acknowledgment i n  the, Church 
' .  ''ytb''make,' him occupy a: p o a it io h  in  the OhUrch*;yyOr was 'he": 
a ls o  ordained  to  w hatever p o s i t io n  he m ight h o ld  in  th e
y / ; - '  . y v ^ - ' f A / y /
Ohurch,: e .  g..; b e in g  ' a n y e v a n g e lis ty l ik e  P h i l ip  (A cts' 8 ; 4 y f f  )?
■ I t  seems' t o  me, t  th é  la t t e r :  was m ost p rob ab ly  the y Ayry: 
c a s e , and th a t  in  A e t  s: 6 : we h ave/ a r e  o ord : o f  t h i s  k in d . % 
p rese rv ed  foryus.-y; - I  th in k  th e th eb rÿ  yofCBi Lloyd
should  h e  ; f  u r th e r  yexem  ^ - It: i s  Apr obablë a l s  o th a t  
many: o f f i c e s  o f  , th e yOhurch:^ th e  p r o p h e tic  y/- :
... o f f i c e . such a s  'p r e sb y te r s  » deacbhs A' EVenge l i s t s  ' and ' ‘ ",y. - ; 
tea ch ers#  ; O r ig in a lly  th er e  were ;most p rob ab ly  on ly  y 
two o f f i c e s  th a t  o f A poatl e s  and p rop h ets # The problem  yy: 
w hether p ro p h ets  were i n  some way ordained  by th é  Ohurch /y 
, pr n o t  W  t o  u n d er sta M  th e te a c h in g  o f :
■ifhè ;ÿidaché "whore i t  i s  è a iâ  ; th a t  ; th e  yprophets ' ought to  
be a llo w ed  to  g iv e  thanks : a s much as th ey  m  a t  ’ the. 
■ -se r iic e y  ofj-thb^'Lucharist, COh^ l^d)-, w hich  means a ls o  th a t  ;
' thé:':prpp% tsy 'p ib si .(at''the'/E uphar'istic' ' s e r v i c e s y ,
: The: appearahce o f  th e  prophèts; in  the' C h r is t ia n :  : y 
:congregatioA B i; arid .awarénébe ;on . th e / p à rt o f  :th é 'b e l ie v e r s  
. o f th e ' im e d ia te ^  expex'ienoey of: b e in g  grasp ed  by . the Holy , 
S p i r i t , le a v e s  ho doubt; th a t  th ey ,C h ristia h  community knew x: 
i t s e l f  a s  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  è e ch a t oh # Tlild e 8 ch at Ol o g ic  a 1 
y se I f-a w a r e n e ss  ex p la in s:w h y  : th e  A cts o f  th e :. A p o stle e  
p r e s e n ts  th e  m is s io n  o f  théyQhurohywith. su ch :a ; -sén sey o f y.: 
u rg en cy ,  ^ The A cts o f the A p o st le s  has r i g h t l y . b een  !
c a l le d  th e  G ospel o f  th e h o ly  S p ir i t  (p  # L loyd ib id  p # ? )
/'"-' /A '" - yA."\: '/ ':'/ y:y'':':A '' A" :92."-\
jTpr t h i s  ' book in te r p r e t s  both  th e Church and
i t s  m is s io n  as th e  in stru m en t through, whichAcod both  . , 
c o n tin u e s  to  crea teA h isto ry :a n d ; s to p s  i t s  p racess^ b y  
p reG en tih g  t o  itA h iè  r e v e la t io n  in  C h rist»  i n  w hich  th e  
te stim q h y  to  th e  LprdShip o f  C h r ist oyer h is tb r y  i s  d i  
as th e  in n e r  meaning b f h i s t o r y .  This; te st im o n y  i s  
r e a l i s e d  by th e  p ro sen o e , o f ythe^.hnly;.'Bpirit. i n  h is t o r y  ,: 
because, o f H is p resen o e  in  th e  Church#, W ithout : th e Holy ; 
; S p ir i t  b oth  th e  Church and h is t o r y  would have l o s t  th e  
memory o f  t h e ir  s e l f - id e n t i f i c a t io n ^  In  f a c t  th e r e  would  
beAnôi-thèr''Ohurch ,-nor;historp|^i||^A ^^’.'-'^hderetanding' o f /' 
th e  be two term s, That i s  why as a s c ie n c e
f lo u r is h e  s  . in; th e  Chris t i a h  w orld  , ; The Graeop-Roman w orld  
, had no p h ilo so p h y  o f  h i s t o r y , w hich i s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  
stu d y  o fA h is to r y  a s  a s c i e n c e . ; Grabco-Rpmah h is t o r y  was 
v i t i a t e d  by th è  myths w hich were à human c o n tr iv a n c e  to  ,
, Impose th e  m ew in g  on h is t o r y  fiom  w ith in  i t s e l f ,  s u b s t i t -  , 
u tin g  cosm ic id e à s  fo r  th e  D iv in e rev è l a t i bhVÇ Hence th e  
, c y c l i c  v iew  o f  h is t o r y  and th é  id e a  of, f a t e . .The Ac t s  ,
: o f  th e  A p o s t le s  with, i t s  Pneumatolpgy p ie  s e n ts  b oth  th e  \ 
Church and h is t o r y  as c r e a te d  by th e  Holy S p ir i t w h o s e . ,  
p rese n c e  i n  th e Church i s  t h e ir  ih iiér  contehtA  % At th e >
, s a #  tim b  He, th e  Holy S p i r i t , . i s  t h e ir  n eg a tio n ^  fo r  He ; 
i s  drawing them t o  t h ê ir  end i n  order tp  r e v e a l  t h e ir  
meaning b b th : fo r  God and human e x i s t e n c e . In  th é: Holy
■ S p i r i t / I  : , ; ; ' x : - ' ' - / : ; , ■
95.
S p ir i t  th e e sc h a to h  i s  alw ays preb en t 
a t  th e  b reak in g  p o in t ,  and e v e r y th in g  in  h isÿ b r y  i s  
r é v e a le d  a s  m e a h i% lesà which dbes n ot p a r t ic ip a t e  in . 
C h r is t»( or as th e  B ib le  c a l l s  i t ,  v a n i t y ) ,  A l l  th a t
p a r t ic ip a t e s  i n  C h r ist i s  tr a n s f ig u r e d  ih t o  th e Kingdom
. ,
o f  God* in  w hich th e  m eaning o f  .th e , p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
C h r is t by th e  Holy S p ir i t  i s  r e v e a le d . in  h isb o ry  
th é  Holy S p ir i t  i s  a f o r e t a s t e  o f  t h i s  meaning -  in  th e  
Kihgdom o f  God He i s  i t s  fu lf i lm e n t#  T hé:c a l l i n g  o f  
tho A cts o f th e A p o s t le s  "The A cts o f  th e  Holy S p ir it"  
q u a l i f ie s :  t  to  be c a l l e d  th e  Hew Testam ent p h ilo so p h y  
o f  h is t o r y  a l s o .  The v iew s ex p ressed  i n  th e d is c u s s io n  
i n  th e  l a s t  paragraph o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  bn th e  Pneum atoiogy  
b f A c ts , where we have touched  upon th e  s u b je c t  o f th e  
meaning o f  h i s t o r y ,  are n o t a l i e n  to  th e book o f  A cts  
but im p lied  in  i t .
9 4 #
‘ o f  s t  , vbahl ,
/ reab h éé-'^ ita< ;G li#x :i^  B p is t le s '  ■ o f  8 t . P a u l. Eor 
P a u l, th e  R e v e la t io n  o f God in  G hriat was a  s e l f -  
a u th e n tio a te d  r e a l i t y b e l i e v e r  knew h im s e lf  
b::hé/:àppiehënd'ed and austaiwd-^^^ ,was God’ s  way
o f  d e a lin g  w ith  h i s  e x i s t e n c e .  T his D iv in e  r e a l i t y ,  
which comprehended th e  b e lie v e r ;  in  Olxrist and made God ' 
i n  O hrist: p résb h t tq  h i^  and brought an aw areness to  
A,;: th e  b e l i e v e r  o f h im s e lf  as one known by-God, St# Paul 
::{.;:‘;calls;"tHe;:Holy:,SpiritV/::/V:’’Do:yo^
c o n v e r ts ,  " that you are God’ s  Temple and th a t.G o d ’ s S p ir i t  
d w o lls  in  you?" ( I  Oor. 3 :1 6 ;  c f .  I  Cor. 6 : 1 9 ) .
P a u lin e  Pneum atology cannot be u nderstood  in  ; V;
i s o l a t i o n ,  but ' o n ly : in ; ;r è la t ib h  ‘ to  thé'/'rPneumato ' lo ^ ' 
p o s tu la t e d  ; i n  th e  G ospels and Acts, o f  th e A p o st le s  ,;;.>hioh 
it" p r e ish p p d se 8 '^A;^i/St. P a u l’ s c o n tr ib u t io n  on t h i s  i s  
h is  i n t ér p r e ta t io n  o f  the same r e a l i t y  i n : r e l a t i o n  to  th e  
prbbiem s: o f :■ C h r is t ia n  faith::;which'hÇxé% poùndédAi^^ 
l e t t e r s  i n  ord er to  in s t r u c t  h i s  co n v er ts  ;ahd :h ç lp  ; th e  / A;
;' A:Ato:uhderstahd:bhe meaningAbï :GpdVs{-Révolatioh:;ih:Gh^ 
% ::^A;^ich;:ythey: wé
:A^::A : ; / ; ' ln  ; th i8, survey/bfA E aulihe^'T héblogy  
A A  A -S p irit we prop ose tb  s t u d y t ^  problem  in  r e la  t i  on t  b 
th r e e  e s s e n t i a l  to p id s b fA P a u lin e  T h eo lo g y î -  ( a )  The 
C h r is t /  , :'':x
C h rist aM  th e Holy S p i r i t >A (b) The Holy S p ir i t  and th e  ; 
C hris t i  an: he l i e y  q r , : ( o ) . The,. Holy : S p ir i t  and th e  Church* ; ; A 
These th r e e  -  th e C W is t , th e  C h r is t ia n  l i f e  and th e  
C h r is t ia n  c d # iu n ity :  r e v e a l  th e  Holy S p ir it*  aud are in  
tu rn  r e v e a le d  by, Him* : • Bût a lth ou gh  P a u lin e  : APneumatology 
ih t e r p r e t s  C h r is t ,  a s one h a v in g  His. B eing ih ; God \ w i t h o u t  A:- 
any immediacy , th e  DivinéAPx'eaen6e o f th e -H o ly  s p i r i t   ^
in  th e  l i f e  o f  a C h r is t ia n  b e l i e v e r  and in  the,; C h r is tia n \  
oom m nity i s  howevex' m ediated  Aby C hrist*  In  Him th e  ,
D iv in e  Ground iS; h id d en  i n  th e  %>ntolqgiQal s e n s e , hut" 
p resen t, ih  th e  e x i s t e n t i a l  or h i s t o r i c a l  s tr u c tu r e  o f  
b e in g  in  th e  lioIy /'S p ir itA ;;.:/.. ' A'/;/av, A ; A ; A A ; : , . ; ; _
The key to  P a u lin e  Pneumatplogy i s  P a u lin e  C h r is to lo g y  : 
we tu h n  th e r e fo r e  to  our f i r s t  prohlem  i n  th^  ^ study 1
'./■'A.' Thé C h r ist  and th e  lio ly  B p i r i t *
/; P a u lin e  O iir is to lo g y  i s  d eterio ined  by Paul* s ex p er ie n c e  
inA the en co u n ter  w ith  th e R isen  C h rist * H is c la im  o f  
A p o stle  sh ip  in  I  Oor* 92I  "Am I  h o t-a n  A p o stle?  Have 
I  not se e n  Jesu s our Lord? 4  must ho in te r p r e te d  as " seeing"  
i n  th e  se n se  o f  à v i s i o n  Of w hich Bt* P aul speaks in  
I  Oor A 1 5 .58,''vdiere.Ahe "says t-.:A-.'VLast .{O f'a ll aà:t.o  ohbA-: v^A;,A 
u n tim e ly  h orn , he appeared a l s o  toAnie. Per I  .aja th e  
l e a s t  O f the A p oetleeV  m x fit  to  he c a l l e d  ah A p o s t le ,A 
b ecau se I  p e r se c u te d  the Church o f  Godî" (O f.G a l. I r l l  f f )*
The m ention  of: the p e r s e c u t io n  ; o f , th e  phiirch, le a d s  us
to  the A cts o f , the. A p o s t le s , Chapter ,9, which t e l l s /  ; ',
how B t* .P a u l, p r io r  t o  h i s  c o n v er s io n  to  C h r is t ia n ity
was engaged in  p e is é o u t in g . th e Church, and th a t, on h i s  , ,/
way. to . Damasdus where, he was. g o in g  fo r  th e  .same’, p u rp o se , ; 
th e  R ise n :C h r is t  appeared t o  him and asked him why ,d id  . 
he p e r s e c u te  Him? v T his : ex p er ie n c e  le d  to  h i s  c o n v e r s io n  
to  th e  C h ristia n .C h u rch  and l a t e r  to .m is s io h a r y  work on 
i t s  b e h a lf .  He a ls o  e s ta b l is h e d  the c la im  to . A p o stle a h ip  ; 
in  th e  Ohurch through "the s p e c ia l  grace g iv e n  to  h im ."
i c;
A A fte r  h i s  e x p e f ie h c e  o f  ; en co u n ter in g  th e  R isen  
C h r is t ,  and a f t e r  h i s  B aptism , through w hich  he became 
th e  member o f  th e  Ohurch, Paul found th a t th e  l i f e  of. 
th e  bhurch was f i l l e d  w ith  D iv in e  power and p r é se n c e ,  
through w hich  th e  same ; C h rist th a t  he met on th e  road  
to  Damascus was ex p er ien ced  p r e se n t in  th e  Church* 
(T h is  p résen ce  o f  C h r is t  i p f o r  the t i t l e  
"Kurids'A -  th e  Lord; by w hich  designation .;G hx^ ist was 
c a l le d  by th e ;C h r is t ia n  Community) .  N e v e r th e le s s , in  
t h i s  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  C h r ist in  th e  C h r is t ia n  Community 
was f  e v e a le d  th ro u g h :a n o th er , th e  Div^ P r e se n c e , in  
which th e P resen oe o f  C h r is t  r e a l iz e d  i t s e l f .  Another 
(G reek " a l l i é s  , not "he t e r  os" ) D iv in e  S e l f  o th er  th an
O h r ie t '  a  D iv in e  B#I f , appreheM ed th e  Oommmity * b ea r in g  
w itn q ea  to  p h r ie t # b oth  fro%  Godj s  a id e  ( I  O of. 1 2 ;3 )*
{-and,:;f^ :the:\;;#pt ;:the :b e l i e y e r e # s t e h o e A - Ha * 
t h e  O h riet * i e  th e  l o r d , who a u th e n t ic a te d  th e  c la im  
o f  th e  Ohurch th h t  O h rist God was f u l l y  rev ea led *
St* P au l i s  a t  one w ith  th e  w hole
O h u rch  i n  c a l l i h g  t h i s  im m e d ia te  D iv in e  P re m e n c e  * t h e  
-% olÿ ; S p i r i t #/ :  'w a s /o i é a r  t o  ;:S t * P a u l  t h a t  t h i s  e x p e r -  . A
, i e n o e  ‘q f :  t h e . h o l y . , ' n o t , o h ly - ;r e l # e d  b u t  
A iu te rw o v e h  i h  w h o le  ; a t t u c t u r ©  o f  t h e  B a y e l a t i o a  
; ;b f :0 o à : t h \ O h r i à t ; |  { b h d - t h a t  : t h e  ;H o ly " S p ix 'i t  J m s t .-  .be^A- '' '
t u i d e r s t o b d  a e  a  : D i v i #  # l f  i h { ^  P e r s o n  o f  O h c i s t
r e v e a l s  t h e  ; f u l l h é s s  o f  H xs D iv in e  B e lfh b b d »  m a n i f e s t i n g\ ..y- ■ y  -'/y y:- / '-.y,- -  ■'
AHis' O n ite r e a l'  ';hord.ship*.-y \ .TheA$^eéèhoe,;:qf Athe .Holy"': 
S p ir it ;  ih  th e  Church made th e  Ohurch th e  ob h séiou a  
c e it ^ c  and h e r a ld  o f  t h i s  r e v e la t io n *  \ '
' '.y'Thougi%ASt#:,paul a ccep ted  t h e  A pbstqlicA  T r a d it io n  in  
regard':to' th e :-:e a r # iy : 'life ..a n d :A te a c h in 0 , -of. JesUsy ( I  ■Oor.  ^
.y i i i S I  i ' yyi5l'3')A /hëvefthelesS{{# :o w n Y th e o io g y  , --y''A'"'
oh th é  fou n d atiW ^  dwn e x p e r ie n c e  o f  th e  R ise n  '
O hristA  In  h i s  le t t a ^ a  he i n s i s t s  th a t  theAm ost im portant 
th in g  t o  know e to u t  O h rist i s  th a t He A isA R isen end P re sen t  
in  th e  Oh>n:ch*^ ^^ ;^ AyT^  o f  t h e  g #
f o r  th e  Ohurch* fo r  i t  saved  C h r is t ia n ity  
in g  in to  a Akind o f  d y n a b tio a l caliphate^;^ which th e  a
.S e m i t i c / : :  A'y y : ;  -AyA ;y:{A A:-aA;A ; '::A' ' ■■ A :  A^'A "
; y . ' .
B em itic  mind i s  ; dispbaed..A;'>/':CThisyisABeén;.vaot;;yonly';.':y,;y 
from thG y tr a d it ip n a l  p r ie s th o o d  in  the Old; T estam eht, y A A 
. b u t a l s o  from th e  BeperatistyJhwishyA
in  w hich th é  lea d o i's  werb b lo o d - r é la t iv é s  Apr J e su s . AA A 
''AA: The c l a s s i c  .example Apf t h i s  i s  "Mohamedan :
:A;AAAtheA''spiritûal/principXeA'ipAopntiolled by g e n e r ic  and A/''A'A - A. 
A:\AhistoricA p r in c ip le  o f  ; h ered ita ry ; d y n a s t ic ism  ) .  AA 
: AThe APauline argument , "Yéà we h a te  khowh th© y
C h r ist  a f t e r  th e  f l e s h ,  y e t  now h eh cefo rth ; k #  no :
more", ( I I  Oor. 5 :1 6  A.V. ),m u st be u nd erstood  in  th e A - :
; A l i g h t  o f h i s  a n x ie ty  to  ensu re Athuty th e  p rese iic e  o f  th e  /,
A h o ly  B p ir it  i h  theA Churph rather.; than  ■unytM ng AeijBe;: :
: should  d et erm ine A th e  n atu re o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y ^ H ;
; h is  stressA u p on  th e  Holy ABpiritA andA H is guidancéy a s  ; the . ,
. - on ly  m ean in gfu l p r in c ip le  ■ up onA whi ch th  P Ohr 1s t  ia h
AaA' .M ihi8tryA i.8 .,Aba8ed':T '..AA/has.A q u a .lif iédynsAto A b e . th e
ia in is te r s :  a newy co v en a n t, hot inAwriW  co d e , b u t:  A
Aih 'the'-'B pirit; v, fo^  "^ he k i l l s ,  but th e  ' . ' ■
'A'- "Agpifit A givéSyL ifé" :6 ) .  \A-' The p resen o e  o f  A th e  A
Holy B p ir it  i n  th e  Ohurch i s  Aa cbhs e quehoe o f  th e  ;
A ;y; coming o f - J e su s  th e :Ohf i s  tv. in t o  Ahi s t o r y . To P aul t h i s  
A was th e  A  s ig h  th a t  in  Christy'* The: Bsbhat on* Aha sA broken  
A in to ;  h is to r y ' and: i s  c o n tin u in g  i i i  h is t o r y  yin  th e  Holy
A S p ir i t  ÿ Who a b id e s  in  th e  Church. \T hus;a l l  th o se  who ;
are ; th e  members ofA th e Church p a r t ic ip a t e  i n  th e  * S sc h a to n ’ 
:A:AnpwUxA:AA.'; --/A'AA:''^ r'A^- A^ -AA :
now. "God, " hé. B a y  s ; "has put His s e a l  upon us. and 
has g iv e n  u s .H is B p ir i t ; i n  o u r ;h e a r ts  as a g u a ra n tee" * 
::(%iro6^
A* Ay -.; 'The. Hplÿ; S p ir i t  Ain; r e la t io n  to  C h r ist  i s  Athe . '
D ivin e ' 'Power: thrQugh:;^iàhy-Christ'AWàs"''viMioated,;-as  
Son o f  God by th e R e su r r e c t io ii from th e Dead, - The v i s i b l e  
consequence;, o f  ; the R esu rrep tio n  i s  th é  O h r is t ia n  Community ; 
w h ich  ' ex istb A b y ' w ith e ss in g ;  forAhhd: p a r th k in g  o f the; v:'
E e a lity '  o f  thUA R esu rr ec tio n , o f . C h rist (Epm;.: 1 :5 f f  ) ,  . A
Thé' same th o u g h t. i s  ex p ressed  i h ; a .q u o ta t io n  o f  ah  e a r l y . 
;GhriBtianA'Hy#'-:-ih.;^ ;whe.ré:':Ühris
o f  as b e in g  ".* *. m a n ifested  ih  f l e s h ,
T his v in d ic a t io n  by th e  B p ir it  r e f e r s  to  th é  p resen co  . o f  ... 
th e  lio ly  S p ir i t  i n  th e  l i f e  o f  Jesu s ahdA th rou gh  H im :in  
th e C h r is t ia n  'Community » whose members exp erien ced ; th e  A 
■ re gene r à t  io n  Aànd "renewal- o f  Athe/Hply. S p ir it*  ■ .th h A b # t owai' ' 
o f  Whose g i f t s  i s  d e sc r ib e d  in  T itu s  3 ;5  as b e in g  r ic h ly  
poured uooh the b e l i e v e r s ,  through J esu s C h r ist our
A i ^ - w ' A A / : ; -
AB* S t .  ,Paul i n  IX b.or* 5 :17 i d e n t i f i e s  th e  C h r ist and : A 
th e  H oly S p i r i t .  The % r e a s  on fo r  t h i s , i s  ; H is anxiety:; 
t o  p rec lu d e  h i s  co n v er te  'frpmAAabCribihg:the A'-'gift.,'of::, 
p t i i s t i s i h  freed om , '.and th é  exp e r i  é nee o f  b e ih g  gr aspe d : A
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b y  Aÿhe lîew L i f e  th r o u g h  Oh a n y  o t h e r
a p u ro e ,:  t h a n  toA O h ris tv /H lm eb  ..A..: Thp H o ly  B p i r i t  A ; 
a c c o m p l i s s e s  t h i s , .  .butA H e A'is h o t  som eone d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  
C h r i s t :  The L o rd  i s  t h e  G p i r i  t , . . .  # . a n d  we a r e  a l l
b e i n g  .c h a n g e d  i n t o . H i s  l i k e n e s s . . . .  * . . t h i s  com es f ro m  
th e  L o rd  who i s  th e  A B p ih it i s  t h e
B p i r i t  o f  : C h r i s t  ( P h i l .  1 s l 9 ) » f o r  " C h r i s t  —  th e  S e c o n d  
Adam i m l i k e  t h e  P i r s t  Adam A b e s to w s  t h e  Hew L i f e  oh  , 
w h o s o e v e r  r e c e i v e s  ’H is  b e i n g * . f o r  He i s  t h e  L i f e - g i v i n g . 
S p i r i t "  ( 1  O o r. 1 5 :  4 5 ) ^ *
1. V "But; the la s t  Adam,A thé - Man in  ■Æom r a t ; ,la s t  humanity 
A reaches i t s  g o a l, has passed by the R esurrection  
in to  a s p ir i tu a l  ex isten ce  which has the power to  
A oommunioate th e  h igher l i f e  t o  the hew humanity A 
which Hh #  , in  H^AB.BweteA op. c i t .  p i 191.
; A lsoyE ulb osoh  : ! "II, C h risto , e chiam ato S p ir i t o  
v i v i f i e e n t e  ih  v é r tù  d e l  B shto B p ir ito  che domina 
in tera m eh té  l a  sua um àhità çhe 1* ha s p ir i t u a l i z z à t a  
y n é l l a  r e su r e n z ip n e ; Per lo > S p ir i to  i l  H ip o sto  
é d iv e n ta to  un ùomo d e lA C ie lq , l a  ou i f ig u r a  
dobiamo p p r ta r e . Per l o  S p ir i t o  C h r isto  tr à sm e tte  
là  sua x îàturà, è d iv e iita to  p a r te c ip a b ile " ,.  
V .P .S ilv e r io iA 'o p :  c i t  . p . 156 ; :
A':: A :
0. ■ filé ;HoXy'Bpirit \ i s  th e /B iv in e  w itn ess  ;toAChrist' A
through,whbm ^hlpne:it Aijs/possible' 'f or'AaAbelieverA;to'-,A"'' 
bear w itn ess toA G hrietf v • . He  ^ the, be l i é  v è r , Adoé shnot /  
b ear w itness.; to.AGhrist-Aih the A sensé th a t  A the, w itn ess A 
orig in ates: i h  him ; A he ■ be ar s thé w it ne s s o n ly . as heAV 
p a r t i0 ip a te s  in  the iv itness  vof ■the Ho3,ÿ S p ir it  A tp C hrist # 
l % e  /  mystery: o f  the/- D ivine R évélât ion  in  C hrist v/as fo r  A ; , 
St# PaulAso great th a t th e /p h o fe ss ip n ‘of fa ith :  in  C hrist 
as the/Lord was himanlyA impp fo r  t  h is  : me a nt
nothing le s s  : than fathoming the/dppthsA of!: C A
t h i s  inystery i s  hidden. AAThe fa c t  th a t th e  :'bQiidvor AA^^À; 
shared: in  t h i  s . / my s t  ery A,, and, :nxpr és sed t h i s  by con fessin g . , A 
th a t Jq sus ; wa b thé' "Lord" y/as only p o ss ib le  A through God, . 
who i n  the H o ly :S p ir it dwelt in/human h ea rts  and.made, 
b e lie v ih g  men able to  partake:' in  Aand fathomA t h is  mystery V: 
and p ro fess  the Afaith in  the Ld ^of A dhrist.
".The Holy S p i r i t  searphGs e v e ry th in g , even th e  depths, 
b f  God" ( I  Acor; A 2 : 1 0 ) . A a a , - : '  .:;A.-'Tho'iiôly - B p i r i t  ;iaA/theA 
w itn e ss  "par Aexoollence" A.tp AOhriotAàB th© Lord. Ho . 
one could sa y ,  " Jesu s  i s  th e  L o r d e x e b p t  Abÿ^^^  ^ : Holy .
S p i r i t t .  A" This u n i ty  AwithÀQhris t. is/suchA  th a t  '"ho  ^; A - 
one speak ing  /by th e  S p i r i t  of/God eyerA sayntA  JesubA: ; / / ' 
bè.'Cursèd*UA;AAA(l;AC6rvA:12î3). A: /■/'/Aa.’\'Aa/;A.:'"AAAa:'a/A/' - - A '
D .  :. B y / : / ;  :■ ' A:/'  A ' : :  : A ;  ' ' : : / / ' ' - . /  'A:-::-'A;:' A: :
D* By p a r tic ip a tin g , in  G hrist, th e .b e lie v e r  a ls o  
p a r t ic ip a te s  in  the Holy B p ir it ,  and; v ice -v ersa *  
phriot and the ,•: Hoi j: S p ir it  are Divine ; " sy alEy " ^  & iu  
Them God ’ a presehpe in  the Ohurch m an ifests i t s e l f  .'-A,' 
as the a c tu a lity  o f redemption. "You wore washed, you 
were con secrated , you were j u s t i f ie d  in  the name 
of bur Lord Jesus C hrist and in  thé B p ir it  of our God"*
( I  Cor* 6 5 1 1 ;  of.VRom* 1 5 : 3 0 ) 4 .  A: ■ :
For Bt* Paul th e  R evela tion  o f :God in  b h r is t  and ; 
the Holy S p ir it  in c lu d es a ls o  in  i t s e l f  and i s  the 
exp ression  o f God the Father to,whom C iirist and the 
Holy S p ir it  belong as the very depths o f His Being, ;
Bt* Paul ex p la in s th at the R evelation  o f God in  C hrist 
rev ea ls  in  'the b e l ie v e r /s  experience the u n ity  o f C hrist 
and the Holy S p ir i t .  This un ity  does not stand by 
i t s e l f , but i s  bound in  u n ity  w ith God the Father Awhb 
i s  spoken of in  the whole hew Testament as the o n to lo g ic a l  
ground o f th e  Godhead,. As/A-/. ■ A A',A,-,
In I  Cor. 12 24, the ; B p ir it , the Loid ( C h r ist)-, : 
and God are spoken o f  as the exp ression  o f  one D ivine . 
u a r f c y , / ' V v . , \  ' - ;■
1 . "8Y2IGY" ( Greek: "B yzig ia" ) has been bofrowed from
Vladim ir Bolovyov’ s "Meaning o f Love", to  d escrib e  
; thé unbreakable u n it y ; bf two ; be i  ng s * Thi s phi t  y A'
; "m ak es th e m " I  i s  c r e a t i v e  o f  thé i r  b e i n g , w h ic h  * 
w i th o u t  ; t h i s  u n i t y  w o u ld  f  a i l  t o  a c h i e v e  i t s  i n n e r  
f u l f i l m e n t .  (V* B o lo v y o v : "The M ean in g  o f  L o v e " ) .
2 .  Raym ond G e o rg e : o p . o i t *  p .  136  " Y e t i t  i s  s a f e  t o  
s a y  t h a t  t h e  e a r l y  O h u rc h  s h a r e d  i h  b o t h  C h r i s t  
a n d  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t " .
u n ity . A lso ih  I I  Oor .A 13 î 14^  ^ J é su s , God,
and the Holy B p ir it  are invoked as ;the d es ig n a tio n  o f A ,
CiOd whom the : O hristian , b e lie v e r  meets and by whom 
through F aith  he i s  apprèhended; and made, a Apartakèr of ;
His .R oveia tion ;in  Ohribt and the Holy S p ir i t . Here, 
the. Pneumatology o f .Bt* Paul and th at o f the Fourth 
Gospel touch  each oth er, ah show d is t in c t ly  the move- A 
ment i n  the O h ristiah  tr a d it io n ,;  in  understanding o f ;
God, away : from :the donoeptidn : o f , God in  the /Jewish' ,, 
r e l ig io n .  For the O hristian  tr a d it io n  o f the Aifew Testament 
God i s  ceasin g  to  be se lf-co n ta in ed ^  an u n d iffe r e n tia te d  
Monad, for  in s id e  His inner l i f e  the tv/of o ld  , or 
th r e e fo ld  r e la t io h sh ip s  e x i s t , th a t o f the Father and 
the Son, or the Father; Bon and the Holy S p ir i t i  From 
P au lin e/; ■ ,. '■ ,=■ ' '' ‘A : '  .. ' ■ .
1. 1  Oor. 8 ; 6 ; A  I I  Oor. ;1:2; I I  Tim. 4 :1 ;  : Gal. 1 :3 ,
2. .Éph. 4:4<-f6; I I  These  ^ 2 ; 13 Af f . Karl Ludwig Schmidt ; 
'‘Das Pneuma Hagion a ls  Person uhd a ls  Charisma:
A ; .  G eioqkerter, undA im Aussdruck w ohl. etwaa; z .ü ffS llig  
. ; i s t  d ie  t r i a d i s Che H u a a ^ e h s t e l lu n g A E p h . 4 : 4 - 6  :
"Ein G e ist. i * Ein H err* /.;E ih  G ott. .  " ManAkSnnte 
einwenden, dass h ie r  uberhaupt keine G o ttlich e  Trias 
A v o rlieg t.A  : Penn , dav6r i s t  hoch, zu Lesen: "Ein/Leib" 
und d arn ach : A l in e  Hoffnung, eine Glaube, e in e  Taufe.
,. , "bM doch i s t  à #  h ie r  d ie C |Sttliohé/T rias vorau s- A A
g e s e t z t ,  wehn zWischen Ausdrùkken uber deh H eilstahd  
doe C hristen  : mensdhen hui' d ie se  d r e i parsoniiaften  ; 
Grossen steh eh  und das AFermeixt Ades Ganzen b ild en  -  
Ahnlich sheht es mit d e i Frage, ob .II The a s . 2 :13 Aff. A. 
d ie  G ottliche' T rias empfunden i s t , e t c ." Bonderdruok 
A A Eranos A^  Jahrbuch 1945.A Bend X III , p .217, A / /
P a u i / ' A A A ' ' ' ' ■ / " . ' 'A / : . ' /  ; ' ' ■ - , / AA A'--''"''‘A-A.-■/■■'"/■'
Motes : .Oontd.
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P aul G alt i e r  /in  h i s  book ;
.. en  nouz d:iapreé;vles;;p:erés.
; the/,, " T r in ita r ia n 5  ,pr 
th e S p i r i t . * . . t h é ' X io r d ii/  
as th é  d é s ig n a t io n  o f  God 
, f e l lo w s h ip  o f : th e  Ohuxrchi 
v er y  imp o f t  ant qüe s  t  i  on %
. dem aM er ; s i / le :v tr o is .  noms /d ’ S s p i i t , l e  
■ e t  /le;fhi^éu,/A e n tr é  le s q u e ls  i l  ' l e  s  A- r é p a r t i t  t o u t . 
d ' abord , ne sè  d e v r a ie n t  pàs en ten d re d ’uheq s e u l  
e t  m e #  p erso n n e . / ; I n te r p r e ta t io n  in a d m is s ib le ,
ca r  e l l e  se  h eu rte  au sen s' co n sta n t do c e s  t r o i s  
noms dans Aie lan gage de S . Paul ; mais i l  r e s o r t  
; de la  Aque, to u t  en aocen tu ah t l é  ra ttach em èn t au 
-'giàintATEsprit Adés/Adons''deA'''gràoè;\ilA'he'-'Sbhge'-nullement: 
' a l é  s l u i  a t  t r  ib u e f  en  Apr bpre ". ■/./?%
"Le B e in t E sp r it  E s p r it
grecs"  ,À P* A?5» d is c u s s é s  
dn:;thé;Al.:Ûor.\' 12, .# .e re  ' 
an d , Gpd are m entionéd  
in  t h è s e . g i f t s  to  thè  
A G alt1 er  ask s h ère the  
"Si b^én QU*b n  a pu se  
S eign eu r
- * , +
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P a u lin e  th e o lo g y  one le a r n s  t h a t , in ' tho  Son and th e  / 
Holy; s p i r i t  God i s  immanent in  th e  world and th a t  through  
the. u n ity  o f th e  Son./ and th e  /Holy: S p i r i t , th e  D iv in e; ; 
Immanenoe ;(e . g , Gpd / in  R e v e la t io n )  i s  a ilso  D iv in e  :v. 
Trans ce M e hoe A(e*g. God in, H im se lf);  ; in  o th er  wordh, :
God /c d # r e h e M .a  h i s  -CTO a t  : th e  same tim o -
s ta n d in g  above i t  ; ’ /; - ; -  ^ ' ;
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-A/;/: The Holy B p ir it  and thO: G h riB tiaa  B e l i e v e r * .
A A. Aherè weA come Ato one : o f  A tlie  m ost s i g n i f i c a n t  A 
problem s, o f  th e  P a u lin e  I'^hbumato The v in d ic a t io n
o f  O h rist throug)iA th e  Holy B p ir it  o f  whiph P a u lin e  A ' 
th e o lo g y  speaks»' h as d ir e c t ;  ro lev a n ce  to  Atho l i f e  o f  
th e  O h r is t ia n  who b e l ie v e s  in  Jesu s a s  theA C h r is t ,, fo r  
th e  human e x is t e n c e  Aof th e  b e l ie v e r  i s  a l s o  v in d ic a te d  
by th e  Holy B p ir i t .  ANahely$: i t  is; l i f t e d  from  the p la n e  
o f  th e  g e n e r ic  and h i s t o r i o  àhd r e la t e d  to  God in  such  
à way th a t  i t  f i M s  i t s  ^  m eaning A in  Him* A St* Paul 
e x p r e s s e s  t h i s  by sa y in g  : "Your l i f e  i s  h id d en  w ith
C h r ist  in  God" (Col* 3 î3 :)i. A  A'lh t h i s  St* PaulA s e e s  th a t:  
th e  b e l i e v e r  in  C h r ist  i s  God’ s new c r e a tio n *  T h is i s
th e à d o ÿ tib n  o f  man by God as a so n , th rou gh  C h r ist
(G a l. 4 :6  and Rom* 8)*  A
T # ''t% u iiq ^ A te a p h i^  '.opncerning th e  .'adopti6h;:of' . 
man as a son  ' o f , AcohA;tË'roughA^christ i s  th e  fundam ental 
thought in  P a u lin e  A nthibpology* The wholeA m ystery  
o f  Divine-Human ih  C h r ist i s  h ere  d is c lo s e d  as th e ground  
o f th e  D iv in e  Humanity o f  th e  fo l lo w e r s  o f  C h r ist *
The te a c h in g  about th e  a d o p tio n  i s  a l s o  a key to  th e  ,/
Aunderstand ih g  o f  th e  d o c tr in e  o f  J u s t i f io a t io n *  ( T i t *3:5 )*  
O h r is t ia n  r e a l i t i e s  such  a s  f a i t h ,  .grace»; r ig h te o u e n e se  
are h e r e /
1 . . "Anthropology" i s  here used in  the sen se  — O hristian  
■: : Dootrine o f  Man. ' ■
■ ' / g / : ' ' - '  ■
her©  d i s c l o s e d  n o t  a s  i d e a s  w h ic h  c o n c e r n  m an’ s  
i n t e l l e c t ,  b u t  t h e  v e r y  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  t h é  b e l i e v e r *  s  A 
e x p e r i e n c e  w h ic h  r e v e a l  t o  mhn h i s  own f i l i a l  s t a t u s  $ 
b e f o r e  G od, t h r o u g h  C h r i s t .  A  / A  H e re  a l s o  i s  d i s c l o s e d
t h e  m e a n in g  o f  C h r i s t  i n  r e l a t i p n  t o  hum an d e s t i n y *
g' ' / A' A'; A.-'.// ^
This problem has been v a r io u sly  qonceived* Bt* Irehaeus
p - ' / : - '  / P A ^  /  A . .  . : ' I D / A  À . A  A A - X i ;  : : A  A.   ^ : A - '
( t o  m e n t io n  o n ly  o n e )  d e s c r i b e s  i t  a s  " a  Ç i v i ^ a t i o n  o f  
m an" . " P r o p t e r  h o c  en im  V erbum  D e i hom o; e t  q u i  
F i l i u s  D e i e s t ,  F i l i u a  h o m in is  f a c t u s  e s t *  co m m ix tu s  
e s tA y é r b d  D e i u t  a d o p t io n e m  p e b c ip ie n s A  f i a t  A F i l iu s  D è i " *
S t . Irenaéus ex p la in s t h is  thought fu rth er  in  the same work*
1* "Balum audiem Verbum e t  firmumAmagistrum sequens, 
Vérbum Dei lesum Christum Dominum nostrum, qui 
propter immehsam suam d ilection em  e s t  quod sumus 
n os, u t i  nos p e r f ic e r e t  e sse  quod e s t  ip s e " *
St* Xrenaeua, Comn* Haer* Lib* V. Praef.
V* A lso St* A thanasius: De Incarnàtione Verbi c * 5 4 :
"He indeed assumed humanity th a t we might become God’! .
A E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  1 9 4 4  G e o f f r e y  B l e s s  P r e s s .
A ’’Autos enenthropesen in a  erne i s  thopoie th  omen" * * *For
other referen ces  concerning B t. Athanasius * teach in g  
about D e if ic a t io n  V. H. Arsenew "Kiysticism and the  
E astern Ohurch", p* 152*
A c c o rd in g  t o  B t* P a u l  t h e  a d o p t i o n  o f  man a s  t h e  s o n  ;
o f  God i s  t h e  w o rk  o f  C h r i s t  an d  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t .
"And b e c a u s e  y o u  a r e  s o n s , God h a s  s e n t  t h e  S p i r i t  
o f  H is  Bon i n t o  d u r  h e a r t s ,  c r y i n g  ’A b b a ’ 2 F a t h e r 1"
( G a l .  4 3 6 ) ^  The S p i r i t  i n  Whom t h e  b e l i e v e r ’ e
a d o p t i o n  i s  a c tU a l i s ë d A  i s  t h e  S p i r i t  o f  C h r i s t  g i v e n  
t o  h im  by God t h e  F a t h e r , t h e  num e S p i r i t  t h r o u g h  Whom 
C h r i s t  knew  God a s  H ie  F a t h e r  ( a n d  H im s e l f  a s  t h e  S o n ) .
The ;b e l i e y e f  i n  C h r i s t  r e c e i v e s  t h i s  S p i r i t  a n d  th ro u g h :
HimAp a r t i c i p â t e s  i h  t h e  S d n S h ip  o f  C h r i s t . Xn t h i s  
t h e  m e a n in g  o f  f a i t h  i n  C h r i s t  i s  r e v e a l e d .  The f a i t h  
f ô f  t h é  b e l i e v e r  i s  a  r e i a t i o n s h i p ,  a n  h o t  o f  Adriion 
w i t h  C h r i s t *  A The H o ly  S p i r i t  c o n s t i t u t e s  Ain H im s e l f  
th is b o n d . "He w hoA is u n i t e d  t o  t h e  L o rd  b ec o m es  one 
S p i r i t  w i t h  Him " ( 1  C o r . 6 : 1 ? ) . The m e a n in g  o f  t h e  
b e i ie v e r r ^  ^ /
Al., HtoB.SweteV o p . c i t .  p .2 0 4 :  ?*th e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  B on
w as t o  g iv e  t h e  r i g h t s  o f  B d n s h l p ; ; t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  
 ^ t h e  B p i r i t * a  m is s io n ^  to A g iv e  t h e  p o w e r  o f  u s i n g  them * ; 
As t h e  f o r # r  w as r e a l i z e d  i n  t h e  m om ent b f  I n c a r n a t i o n  
s o  t h e  l a t t e r  c o n n e c t s  i t s e l f  h i s t o r i c a l l y  w i t h  t h e  
m om ent o f  t h e  P e n t e c o s t a l  f lo m in g . B u t i n  t h e  v ie w  
o f  h i s  r e a d e r s ’ e x p e r i e n c e ,  B t .  P a u l  p r e f e r s  t o  t h i n k  A 
; ; o f  t h e  m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  B p i r i t  a s  h a v i n g  ; t a k e n  e f f e c t  ;
A  A w hen He e n t e r e d  e a c h  A i n d i v i d u a l  l i f e  a t  B a p t is m  o r  A 
A':. - t h e  l a y i n g  o h  o f  h a n d s " .
y* a l s o  J*  C a l v i n ;  " P e n s é e s  A s u r  Le B a i h t  E s p r i t ' ! ,  p . 3 2 " . 
Comme D ieU  p u r  s a  P a r o l e  n o u s  p ro m e t d e  n o u s  e t r e  P a r e  
a i n s i  IL  m U Si #  TEMOIGHAGE DE SON ADOPTION PAR
' LB B A im /.E B m iT ’’ . :' c A : .V' A A- /  - A' \
y W l i e v e r * s  e x i é t e a d e  a s  o n e  w ho i s  **i n  C h r i s t i s
o b m p r e h e n d e d # T h is  m e a n in g  o p n s i s t s  i n  t h e  a b i d i n g
o f th e  h o ly  G p ir it  w^ithin tËe hnmhn s e l f , making;
C h r is t  p r e s e n t  t o  i t ÿ r e v e a lin g  t o - t h e  b e l i e v e r  and
e n a b lin g  h im 'tp  p a r t ic ip a t e  in  th e  B iv in e  Spnship  o f
C h r i s t *  f o r  w h oh  God i s  t h e  F a t h e r  i n  t h e  n h iq h e  a n d
a b s o lu te  se n se s  In  t h i s  th e  b b lid v e r  knows and
e x p é r i e n c e s  h i m s e l f  * by  h i s  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e
K e v e la t io n  o f God ;in\ChriS^;%nd' th e Holy S p i r i t  *  ^as-'- ;
th e /a d  opted  Son o f  God. Î Thus from th e  d ep th s o f
'■his b e i n g  w h ic h  i s  s t r e n g t h e n e d  a # : ^ t r a h s # r j 2ied'/ by  : -
h i s  f i l i a l  s t a t u s  i  t h e  b e l i e v e r  i à f f i i m s  j Çod^wJLth
: t h e / . : : / Y \ / : - / : / : / . '^ : ^  -- / / . .
..
l i  T h .R u s c h i  o p é 0 i t . p * 2 4 : n  ”A b e r  d a s  p a u l l n i s c h e  *S e i n  
i n  C h r i s t o  * i s t  g e r a d e  n i c h t  d a s s  E r l e b n i s s  e i n e s  
" E in g e g a n g e n s e in s " .  i n  d a s  Bw ige* R u r w e i l / G o t t  d e n  
G e i s t  s e i h e s t S b h n e s  i n  d i e  h e r s e n  g e s a n d t  h a t  ( G a l .
4 ; 5rè; Rom. 8 ;15)* empffingt der Mens oh Geim einschaft 
mit desus Chrietua und dur eh ih n  mit dem V ater. ^
P l e s e  G e m e in s o h à f t  i s t  a b e r  n ie m a i s  e i n e  I d e n t i t A t  
d e s  m e n s c h l i c h e n  W esens Oder a u c h  n u r  e i n e s  Te i l s  
d e s s é l b e h  m it  dem  g d t t l l c h e n  Leben* -Was d e r  A p o s t l e  
em pfM ngt u n d  i s t  w as e r  e r f & h r t*  e r  l e i d e t  u n d  e r h o f f t  
d a s  a l l é s  h a t  a e i n e n  G rund im  H a n d e ln  G ot t e s  * d e r  i n  
J e s u s  O h r i s t u s  ih m  r i c h t e n d  und  b e g n a d ig e n d  b e g e g n e t  
i s t .  h a s  " B e in  i n  C h r is to * ’ m uss d em n ach  a l s  e i n  
”£ e i n  im  G la n b e n ^  ( IX  Cor# 5 :7 ) »  s i s  e i n  X eben  im  
G e i s t e  G o tt e s  v e r s t a n d e n  w e rd e n ” .
V. a l s o  T h e o . P r e i s s :  ” h a s  innere Zeugnis d e s  H eilig en
G e i s t s  V p . 1 7 ” /  Im  G e i s t e  l e b e n  u n d  i n  O h r i s t u s  l e b e n  
i s t  d a s s e lb e #  h e r  G e i s t  i s t  le b e n »  W a h rh e i t  $ l i c h t  
w ie  d e r  C h r i s t h e  » w ie  G o t t  s e l b s t  . M it e in e m  W o rte  * 
d e r  G e i s t  1 s t  G o t t  w ie  d e r  B ohn u n d  d e r  V a t e r . h i e  
C h r i s t e n  s i n d  a u f  d e r  Ramen d e s  Y a te r s *  d e s  S o h n es»  
und  d e s  G e i s t e s  g e t a n f t .  ( M a t t .  2 8 : 1 9 )  und  d e r  A p o s te l  
wuhscht d e n  K b r i n t h e n ; " h i e  Gnade unseres H e r rn  Jesus 
O h r i s tu s »  d i e  X ie b e  G o t te s  d e s  V a t e r s  u n d  d i e  G e m e in s c h a f t  
d e s  H e i l i g e n  G e i s t e s  s e i  m i t  e u c h  a l i e n "  ( 2  K o r . 1 5 : 1 5 ) .
"the'-; 'w hole ; . h f ,-. h i  s  ■ h e l h g  ■' a s  t h e  g r  ound  : an d  m e a n in g  o f   ^'/  ' ' •
h i s  e x iiiii te n b e V / T h is  a f f i r m a t i  on  o f  God b y  t h e  b e l i e v e r  
i s  d p n e  th r o u g h  theV hp jly^  » by whom t h e  b e l i e v e r ' s
f i l i e i  s t a t u s  i s ;  i b e l i s e  by whom t h e  b e l i e v e r
a d d r e s s e s  God (w ho e h c d u h t e r s  h im  i n  O h r 'i s t  a n d  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t )  a h  / 'A b b a » F a t h e r ' '  a f f i r m a t i o n  o f  God by  ■ /
t h e  b e l i e v e r  i n  - t h x s  way x s  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  h x s  
b e i n g  a f f i r m e d  by  Godv K /T h is  D iv in e  a f f i r m a t i o n  b y  God 
o f  t h e  b e l i e v e r  i s  e x p e r i e n c e d  by  t h e  b é l i è v e r  a s  t h e  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  : C h r i s t  t h r o u g h  - th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  . . The . 
i i f e  o f  t h e  b e i i e y e r  r e v e a l s  t h i i t  t h e  D iv in e  X i f e  a c t s  
u p o n  t h e  e x i s t e h o e  o f -b h e ;  b e l i e v e r  a s  t h e  c o n sta n t  
r e v e a l i n g  o f  new  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  an d  t h e  a c t u a l i z a t i o n  
o f t h e s e  hew  p d s s i b i i x t i e h  t h é  b e l i e v e r  i s
: o f  t h i e  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  i t s  f  u l l e s t  s e n s e  a s  a com m unal /  
r e a l i t y  o f  a i l  b e i i e y e r s  ; i n :  &  i n  t h e
P a u l i n e  T he t h e  K ih ^  » w h i o h / S t .  P a u l
■ ;d e fs c r i |e s ; a S / ; î r i ^  p (? a c e ;;a ;^  H o ly  ^
G a i 4 ;6  b p e a k s  i s  d e v e lo p e d  i n  t h e  B p i s t l e  t o  t h e /
Rom ans # o h a p t e r ,  8 ÿ wherh^^^ e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t  i n  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  b e l i e v e r  i s ; d e s c r i b e d  a s  t h e  ;
111.
f a c t  o f  t h e i r  s o n e h i p .  " A l l  who a r e  l e d  by  th e  S p i r i t  
o f  God I t h e y  a r e  t h e  s o n s  o f  G o d " . . . . .  When we d ry  
A b b a !  P a t h e r î  ; i ^  ; S p i r i t / h i m s e l f  b e a r i n g  w i t n e s s
w i th e o u r  S p i r i t  t h a t  we a r e  c h i l d r e n  o f  G o d . ; , y h e ^  
o f  ao d  a n d  f e l l o w ^ - h e i r s  w i th  O h r i s t  (Rom . 8  * 1 #  f f  ) ^ .
■ /  - p : ,
I n  th e  w o rd s  o f  B .P .K e v a a  ; "W e,^are r e m i n d e d . . .  . t h a t
we a r e  s a n c t i f i e d  n o t  by a  p a n t h e i s t i c  a b s o r p t i o n  i n t o  
- t h e  D iv in e »  b u t  b y  a  s u s t a in e d ,  p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  
th e ': Mbiy:': S p i r i t  a n d  t h e  o n e  who b e l i e v e # " # The H o ly  
S p i r i t  w i t h i n  t h e  b e l i e v e r  d ra w s  t h e  p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  
t h e  b e l i e v e r  i n t o  h im s e l f »  n o t  t o  o v e r r i d e  i t »  b u t  t o  
r e v e a l  t o  i t  i t s  i n n e r  f re e d o m »  God o f f e r i n g  t o  i t  H is  
f e i l o w b ^  » a s  a  f r e e  a c t  o f  g r a c e  * / /  y:''The^ D iv in e ' a n d - - ; J - ' / i  
hum an f r e e d o m s  m e e t e a c h  o t h e r  -  t h e  î lb ly  S p i r i t  m e e ts
• 1. W ill ia m  Temple : " O h r l s t i a n  F a i t h  a n d  L i f e "  (S .O iî .  F r e a s ,
/ ;> '; \^ * ^ e / r e c e iv e / th 0 " 'S p i r i t /b f ^ h d o p t id n ^ 'M x e r e b y /w e  :.ï: s p e a k
: bf /G # as^  ^W
n o t ë  o f  t e n d e r  f ih t im a d y  w h ic h  h a d  b e e n  im p a r t e d  i n t o  
: :,thÇ: :# ^ ^  ^ L o rd /;:u tte red ; i t  : /  ; A b h a » /R a th e rv :  T h is
h O w ', :p o # e i :# b u ld / :^  o o m é - î^ ë n  m en r ë ç ë i v ë d  a h d w e r e  
a b l e  t o  r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  k n o w led g e  - o f  God t h a t  i s  g iv e n
2 .  "The S a v in g  Work o f  t h e  H o ly  S p iritt^^»  p i.6 6 ;  ^ ,
112.
t h e  hum an S p i r i t  a n d  i n  t h i s  m e e t in g  » t h e  'b e l i e v e r  * 8 
e x p é r i e n c e  o f  h i e  a d o p t i o n  a s  a  s o n  o f  God i n  C h r i s t *  
± S ; ; - ;a u t te e i i t ; ic ^ .d . © ^ y in e  ; ,
God* 8 c h i l d  * w h ic h  i n  t u r n  b eco m es h i s  own k n o w le d g e  
o f  Gbd' a s  h i s  Eht h é r : t h r o u g h  Q h r i s t # C a l v i n  c a l l e d
t h i s  t  t e e  t im o n in m  in te r n u m  S p i r i t  u s  B a n c t i "  ; " I n  t h e  
g i f t  o f  H im s e l f  ; God w i l l  n o t  O v e r r id e  H is  c h i l d r e n *  s  / 
p e r s d n a i i t i é S  1; ^  g o  s o  f ^ r  a s  t h o s e  p e r s o n a l i t i e s
w i t h  a l l  t h e i r  l i m i t a t i o n s  w i l l  a l l o w " .
The a d o p t i o n . o f  a  b e l i e v e r  a s  t h e  8 o n  o f  God 
r e v e a l s  h i v i n o  h o v e  a n d  i t s  s e l f ^ e m p t y i n g  n a t u r e  i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  b e l i e v e r  i n  C h r i s t  » a s  t h e  c o r e  o f  t h e  
b e l i e v e r *  s  s e l f h o o d ,  a s  t h e  Hew C r e a t i o n .  T h is  lo v e  
i s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  r e n u n c i a t i o n  b o t h  o f  C h r i s t  a n d  ••
. ; t h e  ' H o ly . : ; S p i i i t  'C h r is  t  ' ; o f f e r s  H is  s b n s h i p  (w h ic h  '  ^
b e l o n g s  o n ly  t o .  H im ) a s  H is  D iv in e  I n h e r i t a n c e  t o  b e  
s h a r e d  w i t h  H is  (;human b r e t h r e n ,  f o r  i t  i s ;  t h r o u g h  s u c h  ‘ 
a n  h o t  o f  l o v e  t h a t  i t  i s  ; p o p ç i b l e  f o r  th e m , t o  m a i n t a i n  
t h e i r  own h u m a n i ty - w h ic h  n o  l e s s e r  g r a c e  c o u ld  s a v e  
f ro m  t h e  i n h e r e n t  n o n - b e in g  i n  i t  ; e . g .  d i s o b e d i e n c e  
a n d  s e l f  d e s t r u c t i o n  i n  t h e i r  n a t u r e ,  w h ic h  i s  t h e  p r i c e  
o f  s i n  -  t o  w h ic h  man h a s  su ccu m b ed  by  t u r n i n g  h i s  
c r e a t u r e l y  f r e e d o m  a g a i n s t  h i s  C r e a t o r ♦ And t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t /   ^ V
1 .  G . E . f l u t t a l l Î , VThe H o ly  S p i r i t  a n d  o u r s e l v e s " , p . 4 5 .
' : /' /  .<:/ ^ \  /' : :' - ''':': ' ' ^ - :: " ' - 
S p i r i t  s u f f e r s  H is  own i n f i n i t e  f r e é d o m / t  a b id e  w i t h i n  
t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  hum an S e l f ^ h q o d ,  t o  h e l p  t h a t  s e l f - . '  
h o o d  t o  a t t a i n  i t s  f u l f i l m e n t  i n  God th r o u g h  C h r i s t  * ; 
Human s l a v e r y  i s  t u r n e d  i n t o  t h e  i i h e r t y  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  
o f  God w h o se  e x i s t e M e  t r a n s ç e h d s  ;h d th ;^ n ih  
a s  God t h r o u g h  C h r i s  t i e  t h e i r  : 3 a t h e r j  ; W p # ' ih ': t h e \ :  -,
e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  h o ly  S p i r i t  theÿ^  a d d r e s s  a s
"A b b a "♦ T hus D o rs a tz ^ c o m m e n tih g  on  Bom* B :1 4 -1 6  d e s c r i b e s
■ - ' '
14 D o r  s a t  z B# Ai " K o tr e  p a r e n t e  a v e c  l e a  B e r s o h h e s  D ivines**
V Baint Etienne* 1 9 2 1  p#198*. "Becondo le  parole  
s t e s s e  d e l l ?A posto lq* n o l abbiamc r ic e v u to  lo  B p iritb  
d * adozipne, ma Iq B p ir ito  che cohviene che é proprio  
che appartiene a l l  adoziohe* come 16 in d ica  ohiarameixte 
: l*u so  a l  g e n it iv o  d e l fiohstantivb adozione h u io th esias*
adoptionis* E questo S p ir i t 6 n o l, l*abbiamo ricevuto*  
e g l i  e in  noi e n oi siamo in  l u i , perche n o i siamo 
; f i g l i f  f * " quoniam autp|tt e s t i s  f i l i i " . hon^  ^ concepisce  
un f i g l i o  a d o ttiv o  d e l B adrj^che noh s ia  mosso d a llo  
B p ir ito  d e l  f i g l i o .  V^uioumque enim B p ir itu  Dei 
; aguntur i i  sunt f i l i i  Dei*** B g li ed e g l i  so ld  pud 
/  m etterc i in  re la z io h e  Col Padre, f a r c i  tëhdëre u n ir c i  
a l  Padre* In l u i  é in  lu i  so lC , possiamo
gridare Pâtre nostio! 3 in  qno clamamus ; Abbal Pater l "
V* ^edda, :6p *:\'d it# ./p .91v /
t h é  q b r i è t i a n  ï i f  è  a s  u n ^  W ith  " C h r i s t  /  w h ic h  s p r i n g s  
, f  rom  ^ .o ^ ' ' ; r e l a - tx p n s h l i  ^ th e lr l ig ly  : , ë ÿ } r j . t ,4  V ;v-Tli*';;;-^
E é v e l a t i o n  o f  Gqd i n  C h r i s t , /  by  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t , b ecam e  
f o r  th e  b e l i e v e r  i n  C h r i s t  n o t  o n ly  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  
God a s  a  r e a l i t y  w h ic h  e h c b u n t e r e  h im  i n  C h r i s t . b u t  
a l s o  the^ e x p é r i e n c e  o f  h i s  own r e a l i t y  i^^^ th r o u g h
C h r i s t *  r I t  b r i n g s  t o  t h e  b e l i e v e r * s  r e l i g i o u s  c o n s c i o u s -  
h e  s a ^ah: i n h e r  a w é ré  t h a t  i n  th e  d e p t h s  6f / , h i s / b
h e  m e e t s  b h th /G b d \  a n d  h i s ;  bwh s  e I f - h o  od b o t h  b e  1 o h g i h g , 
to /cao h y o th e r4 \ ': ..;/% ^  ; / / '
; / " ' / ^ i s  ' b o n d  i s  m a h i f e s t e d  ^  t h e
H o l y S p i r i t  w h ic h  i  hum an  l i f e  a n d  s p e a k s  t o  man an d
o n  h i s  b e h a l f > The P a u l i n e  P n eu m at o 1 ogy p f  Rom ans 8
c a l l s  t h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  D iv in e  p r e s e n c e  * t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t V  t h e  r e h ^  q u r  a d o p t i o n  b o t h  i n  God a h d  i n
1/; "Wo PahlUs deh r Bèsit» als Gottes KiMshhàf t
besdhfêibt i s t  er gauz dentlioh etwas Pnetmatisches. 
t Hotteh'^Kinder: sind die » die der Geist treibt . Was :die 
/ : Gottéskinder haben i s t  deb Gëiîs t der Hihdsha * Sie /
\Kihder' ; zn /se in i' bezengt der G eist $ h ic h ts  uhd niemand /
: ;ahderes:h ls:h  v.Geiet* ! Hnd wenn d ie  G ottesk ihdschaft :
s ic h  v o llè n d ë tf  wenh d ie  Kinder icrben Gewbrdend s in d , 
i s t  ih re  Got te  s kind S ch aft er s t  re cht etwas Pneum atisches. 
i Ihr beib  i s t  dahn s in  Pnéumatisc h e r  l e i b ".  ^:
: ; . \ / r 3 ; # / b u G h s e i / : P * 5 0 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  / - - y  :
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o u r se lv e s#  From t h i s  p o in t  o f  v iew  one must understand  
Paul* 6 antagonism  t o  law : /we ser v e  n o t under th e  o ld
w r it t e n  co d e , but in  th e  new l i f e  o f  the S p ir it*  (Horn.
7:6 ; of* I I  Opr# 3 :6 ) .  For the C h ristian  does not 
need to  be guided by something th a t i s  ex tern a l and 
l i f e l e s s ,  w hen;it has p leased  God to  vouchsafe to  him 
th is  con stan t g i f t  o f  H im se lf:- the Holy B p ir it:  but 
the Holy S p ir it  must not be quenched ( I  These * 5 :1 9 ), 
or grieved  (Eph* 4 :3 0 );  rath er G hristiahs ought to  be 
aglow w ith  the S p ir it  (Horn* 1 2 :1 1 ). He i s  tht: guarantee 
( ) ,  th e  " f ir s t  instalm ents"  ( I I  C or#l:22)
and; M first fr u its"  (Rom#- 8 :23 ) ih  t h is  world of the  
Kingdom of God, where the fu ln e ss  of our sonship  in  God 
thrpugh C hrist w i l l  te d isc losed #  U n til then  the Holy 
S p irit: h elp s us in  our weakness and in terced es  fo r  the 
b e lie v e r s  according to  the w i l l  o f God (Bom* 8:26 f f #)
The presence o f the Holy S p ir it  in  the l i f e  o f  the  
b e lie v e r  and not in  a l l  men in  gén éra l, rev ea ls  two 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w ith in  human ex isten ce  r the l i f e  accord­
in g  to  the f le s h  and the life ;a c c o r d in g  to  the S p ir it .  
Between th ese  two l i e s  the c o n f l ic t  and.the need of choice  
f  or /every  ' Before the Be ve là  t  i  on o f God in-V: -
Ohrist man had ho choice but was under the re ig n  of the 
l i f e  o f  the f le s h  -  which i s  enmity à g à ih st God -  and as 
su ch /
■ '■ ' : ' : V '^ ■■' / : :: :■ ■ ;  : : ' i i 6 1 . - / /
sü o h  dooiÈéd t o  d e s t r u c t i o n  a n d  ( + f  ) * b e i n g  u p r o o te d
f ro m  God w h O /is  t h e  t r u e  ■ s o ù rc e  o f  l i f e  ( + c ) v  The l i f e  
/ a c c d r d l n g ; t o ’t h e  ‘S p i r i t  i s  à  new  p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  m a n ; in  
80 f a i  â s  h e  b e l i è y e s  i n  O h r i s t  a s  i o r d / a n d  r e c e i v e s  
/ t h e i |I p ïy ,  S p i r i t OÿbOv ' Human e x i s t e n c e  b ee o m e s  g ro u n d e d   ^
V ; l n ’ - G b d / _ à h d / ; p â r t a k é S ' ' i n - b h e ^ ; l t e s ü r r e p t i o n ; .  ü f î j E t è r h a l î  : 
' / " 'l i f e  \;(:in''):'-through:/^'t - 'H o ly ,- 'S p ir i t / ( /+ a  ;in ': 'w hom ''they ,,- ' ; 
V ic t o r y  o f. O h r i s t  b v e r  d e a t h  i s  m ade m a n i f e s t  '
a s  th é ; hew  l i f e  f o r  t h o s e  whd; a r e  i n  O h r la  v
/K in g d o m  :o f: God (V )*  ■ B o th  t h e - l i f e  a f t e r  t h e  * f l e s h *  ‘
- an d  t h e  l i f e  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  S p i r i t , m a n i f e s t  t h e i r  ;
/ow n h a t  l i r e  a n d  S t# /  R a u l  g i v e s  t h e  l i s t  o f  t h e i  w o rk s  b o th  
o f  t h e  f l e s h  a n d  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  (G a l#  5 :1 9  f f  )  s o  t h a t  ; 
h i b  c o h v e r t s  s h o h id  know t h e  d i f f é f e n c ë  b e tw e e n  t h e  f o l d  
m an o f  d e a t h /  who l i v e s  a c c o r d in g ;  t o  t h e  f l e s h  a n d  t h e  
new  man c r e a t e d  a f t e r  t h e  l i k e n e s s  o f  G od . (E p h . 4 :2 5  f f  ) 
i n  whom t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  d w e l l s  ( I  Oor* 6 : 1 9 )  4 + + . :
+£ G a l .  6 : 8  ( F i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  v e r s e )  ,
l e  G a i l  6 ; #  "1 . b u t  hbr who sow s t o  t h e  S p i r i t  w i l l  f ro m
« . i n  W  t h e  S p i r i t  r e a p  e t e r n a l  l i f e . . , . . "
T  Gal! ■
a++ Hew T e s ta m e n t  s c h o l a r s  s e e  i n  1 O o r. 3 :1 6  a  r e f e r e n c e  
t o  t h e  C h u rc h  a s  a  d w e l l i n g - p l a c e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t , 
w h i l e  I  Oor. 6 :1 9  i s  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a C h r i s t i a n  
/  b e l i e v e r .  "H e re  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  p e r s o n a l  a n d  
i n d i v i d u a l "  J .È iM c E a d y e n  ï - I I  C o r i n t h i a n s > p .  83
: The/G 8 8ëhtia l:::#a^  of :. t #  ^ ' U h # s t la n  f  i f  e ^ ï s  - ^
the: prbyer ih /th e\'S p ir it.:X % h '\'6:10')#'^ ^^ ^^  ^ o th e r 'wordo'-'
'thewhole-!'për W%hàlity%bf, th e ; 'Ohrietiah- b e lie v e r  must 
. bé/'àwàkéneci ''W/'the' : f  Act; : th ^ ;'; va 'it'/'W%  ^ /S p ir it  ,
i s  r e a i is ih g  (;workihg'‘b u t)'\th e  :beiieyer:*’a ■
in  p h e is t • Thie r e a l is a t io n  brings about the b elieyer*  s 
;O vm /partio ipàii6n /in  the work of-'the/H oly ,'.Spirit 'in ;.. - 
'.regard' to ih is.:ow n /i0 ing \'{:';;.Ëèrë.-W
Divine hOve. Here a ls o  huiaan ex isten ce  rev ea ls  i t s e l f  
as à paradox ànd a stupehdqhs m iracle ; as having nothing  
of i t s  own and y e t  a t  the same time comprehending 
. .w ith in : it s e lf ;;eYbrÿthingf This i s  the h ig h e s t  summit
of grace , upon which man sta n d s , but a ls o  the h ig h est  
summit /o f  tem ptation  which/may tiiPh 
and anti-Chx‘i s t ,  should he sucbumb to  the tem ptation  
,\tb/think'/bf t h i s  p ;ift o f  grhte as h is  own f  i^ h t * The 
b e lie v e r  cannot avoid  t h is  tem ptation except by an act  
of ren u n cia tio n  to  ;God% who renounces H im self a lso  on 
b eh a lf o f/" th e  man in  C h rist". , . Should the C h ristian  
l i v e  h i s  .r e la tio n sh ip  to  God in  t h is  way, he w i l l  continue  
to  p o sse ss  God* s g i f t  sa fe  from daemonic d e s tr u c tio n  in  
th e  tem ptation  which the g i f t  o f God*s grace p resen ts  
to  the b e lie v e r I v  This ren u n oiation  to  God and the 
qvoidancë o f the daembhic i s  achieved by "prayer in  the
118.
B p ix à t/*  The.'meaning 6 f  t h i s  p hrase i s  th e  same as  
"pray w ith ou t ce a s in g "  (1  T h ese. 5 :1 7 )^ ' S t .  Paul 
; ;feixplaihs/ th a t/: ,th is  r e a l i ty ' ' .o f  /th é)/p h ri'st i a n  l i f e  i s  
m ean in gfu l when th e whole l i f e  o f  th e b e l i e v e r  i s  
dom inated by i t  ( " If we l iv e ; b y  the: S p i r i t , l e t  us  
a l s o  w alk  by th e  S p ir i t ^  ^  5 :2 5 ) .
O bedience t o  God in  C h r ist s ta n d s  a t  th e b eg in h in g
o f th e  C h r is t ia n  l i f e  j on i tS ;h e ig h t s :  s ta n d s  ; e i t h e r
daemoni0 d és tr u e 1 1on or r e n u n c ia t io n  to/Gbd/^ *
v'.U8uallÿrthe':.=0hristian:.fifi :^cig.:a;:'':'d^^^
•l^thesf/ t w o , j D h i s  e j ^ la in s  so  much of^:^the/:"daemonic 
elem en t " w ith in  t  he Church.
/' T his /d tudy o f  th e  I t iu iih e /B ie u m a tq id ^ //in -  r e la t io n  
::/td /thb ;:*Ohhis;^ ' t iid  ; ip t l^
:;'Anthfppdlq^;:Whqh;%^ and, y e t / h o t / . l l / /
but o h r is t  l i v e s  i n  me", a s ta tem en t " in  w hich the whole  
r e a l i t y /
1 . "bdr Mens oh Imimte n ic h t  ^ : b 
h ic h t  IK
Jed esia a l, : weim d er  v ^ a u b ig é  das : Bed 
T ; ;hu/Gqtt'::zù/;Schreiénl:-kanu;.ér/siçher//'S^é^^
; /:r/irH#ligè/;Gel8t:;ihn/tréibtl:;8éib8tvwej^
f u h l t , ;;dà:'à^iàlleicht':::béabM éreslw ë ^ '; e h /W x ^
I-/;:/■/ vbh der: gëgehWrt Gcittes Spur :barum auofa. i s t  ■ 
3as?Gebetiumr3%ÿ'^'GaEé^
0 e io h en  der gegenw aft d es  G e is t e s .  Um den G eist  
' be t  e n /M is  t  aber wA '^das; /Kdmmên d es H ëidhe s ,  um " dié> ' ; ; h ; 
W iederkunft C h r is t i  b é te n " .
V. îh é ô  î r e i s s :  "Dhs i i ^
'  ^   l.rP-
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f e a l i t y  o f  t h e  O h f i s t i a n  l i f e  i s  summed u p  a s  t h e  
e x a l t a t i o n  o f  man th r o u g h  t h e  D iv in e  l o v e  a s  t h e  m y s te r y  
o f  t h e  R e v e l a t i o n  o f  God i n  O h r i s t  a n d  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t • 
:" P a r  i e  S a i n t - E s p r i t I  D ieU  é c h a n g e  s o n  F i i s  c o n t r e  n o u s ,  
i l  t r a n s p l a n t e  s o n  P i l a  e n  n o u s ;  1 * i n c o r p o r e  a  n o u s ,  d e  
s o r t  que c * e s t  s o n  P i l e  q u ' i l  v o i t  q u an d  d é s o r m a i s  i l  
n o u s  r e g a r d e ;  c e  q u i  s i g n i f i e  que l e  O h r i s t  J é s u s  
n ' e s t  p a s  n e ,  n i  m o r t ,  n i  r e s c ü s i t é  e n  v a i n ;  ce  q u i  
s i g n i f i e  n o t r e  s a l ù t " ^ *
1* • " T h è s e s ‘ O a tè c h e t iq u ô s  s u r  l e  S a i n t - E s p r i t ' '  Y erbum  O a ro ,
: v o i . i v ,  1 9 5 0 ,  p .  1 2 7
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s tu d y  o f  thjlb ob a p tef v^puld not be oom plëtè 
w ith ou t a -s h o r t  s u r v e y  o f  à b o o k  " IV a d o z io n e  a  f i g l i  
d i  D io  e l o  B p i r i t o  Santp", by ?*:,/B ilverio  ;Z ,edda* '8 J#- 
( 1 )  which i s  ah e x t e n è iv é  study o f  Gal. 4:6#  The
:■ :■ kp[ a/§oy V i / i S i i  ' 'è / Ÿ - p i : r ij-fi
The d i f f i c u i t y  c h i e f l y  l i e s  i n  t h e  way i n  w h ic h  we b u ^ t  
t o  u n d e r  s t a n d  th e  O re é k  " h o t i  d e "  (  )» i . e .
w h e th e r  i t s  m e an in g  i s  o a u s a t iV e  o r  h o m b n s t r a t i v e . \ From  • 
t h i s  f o l l o w  tw o  o o h s e ^ u e h o e s , n am ely  ) i f  t h e  m e a n in g  i s  ■ 
c a u s a l  b u r  a d o p t i o n  i s  d i r e c t l y  i n  t h e  S o n , t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
b e in g  t h e  c b h a e q u e n o e  o f  t h i s  S o n s h ip  a n d  n o t  e s s e n t i a l  
t o  i t  y  I f  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i v e  s e n s e ; i é  a d o p t e d ,  o u r  ■ 
a d o p t i o h ,  t h b u ^  g ro u n d e d  i n  th e  B on , i s  n e v e r t h e l e s s  
r e a l i z e d  by  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  an d  we a r e  s o n s  i n  v i r t u e  
o f  b e in g  b e g o t t e n  by th e  S p i r i t  i n  ü h r i s t .  Z edda h a s  
c a r r i e d  t h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  th r o u g h  th e  e x e g e s i s  A)  o f  
t h e  G reek  ah d  ï a t i h  F a t h e r # ,  B) th e  I i a t i h . e x e g é t é s  o f  
t h e  M id d le  A ges u n t i l  t h e  R e f o r m a t io n ,  0 )  l u t h e r  an d  
p a l v i n  f o l lo w e d  by  th e  P r o t e s t e n t  e x é g e t e s  f ro m  th e  
X T Ith  -  X V I l I th  c e n t u r y ,  and  D) X lX th  an d  XXth c e n tu r y  
e x e g e te S j  b o th  Roman g a t h o l i p  and  P r o t e s t a n t .  T h is  
S tu d y : i s  a n  a d m ir a b le  p i e c e  o f  s c h o l a r s h i p .  The 
p h i l ô l o g i ç a i  d i s c ü s é i b h  i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  Z edda  i n  t h e  
2 nd p a r t  o f  h i s  b o o k , e s p e c i a l l y  w ^ th  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  
'p r o s *  a n d  / c o n s * o f  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i v e  an d  c a u s a l  s e n s e s .  ' , 
h i s  own c o n c lu s io n s  w h ic h  a r e  b a s e d  u p o n  e x e g e t i c a l  and  
t h e b i o g i o a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  m a i n t a i n  t h a t  t h e  t r u e  m e an in g  
io f t h e  V e rd e  i s ; t h a t  w h ic h  a f f i r m s  t h a t  b e in g  t h e  s o n s  
(b y  a d o p t i o n )  i s  t e s t i f i e d  by t h é  H o ly  S p i r i t  an d  i t  i s  
th e  w ork  o f  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t . T h is  S o n s h ip  c o n s i s t s  
i n  b e in g  i d e h t i f i e d  w i th  O h i i s t ,  one w i t h  C h r i s t ,  h a v in g  
O h r i s t  l i v i n g  i n  o n e s e I f . A l l  t h i s  God d o e s  i n  u s  
c o n t i n u a l l y  th r o u g h  ( + )  th e  S p i r i t  o f  t h e  S o n ; t h e  S on  
H im s e l f  w o rk s  ( ^ a g i s e e * )  i n  u s  th r o u g h  H ie  S p i r i t ;  
t h r o u g h  whom He l i v e s  i n  u s  and  m akes u s  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n
1. "Roma Pontific io Institute Biblico", 1952 
+ ('meaiante' ) . :
H is Tipve -toward th e  F a th er . „ F i l i a l  lo v e  toward th e  
F ath er; i s  an a sp eo t o f  the' l i f e  o f O h rist i n  us,. The 
Son lo v e s  th e  F ath er i i i  us and through us in  the Holy  
’ëp irit\,:X y-'f:)J«-T his u h d erstan d in g  i s  f  o r o e d s a y s  /  
:%eddb*:#hen'., one/i'S /^dealihg ' w ith  t h i s  problem ^ and / 
ta k in g  aoeouht o f  th e  e n t ir e  th e o lo g y  o f  St.. Paul about 
th e  a d o p tio n  ahd about th e  Holy S p i r i t . T h erefore  he 
s a y s : -  "Oi éembra da abandohare ( s i e  campo ta O lo g ic p  
-/Ohe.'fn'i'quulïb:' s tr è ttà m e n té  e s e g i t i c o )  l a  sp ie g a z io h e  
0 orn e lÿ -D OrsazI che lo  S p ir i t o  Santo y e h g a d o p o  
Ç p qs t  e r r i  p r i t  à l o g i c a )  ;che h o i siam o f i g l i " ( + i + ) *  
T t e r e f o r e /  he -oohtihuesX: i f :  th o se  /who expound the, /  
f  0%'mula Tsons in  th e /S o n '' and say  t h i s / ( l i k e  Mars oh) 
th a t  our so n sh ip  o n ly  bcoui'S in  th e; Son* i n  l ik e n e s s  to  
Him* in  our u n ion  w ith  Him? v /ith  r e l a t i v e  ' i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
w ith  Him* w ith o u t th erefo re /m o a n in g  t h a t , a l l  t h i s  / 
happens a s  e x te r n a l  to  th e  Holy S p ir it,*  th ey  pan 
support / t h i s  fo r m u la ;a lso  w ith  t h i s  t e x t  i n  so; f a r  as  
in  th e  w o rd s' " e s t i s  f i l i i " / s p n o  da in t e h d e s i  t u t t i  
q u e g li  e le m e n t! , (p e r  la  r a g ione d e l  c o n té s to  G a l.2 :2 0  
and 5 ;26 -2 ?  and b ecau se t h e  p hrase "B piritum  F i l i i  
olamahtem" would la o k  i t s  f u l l  s e n s e ) .
I f*  however* to  the form ula "sons in  th e Son"* 
i s  g iv e n  the'; sen se  th a t , we a r e /so n s  b e fo r e  th e  Holy , 
S p ir i t  " en ters  in /a c t io h "  (a g r e e in g  v /ith  th e  o p in io n  
o f  /G orn ely -D orsaz) then ,^  on ly  t h i s  v iew  o f  th e  
form ula can n ot be su pp orted  by t h i s  t e x t  ( G al.4 :6 )*  
but ulGOy sa y s  Sedda* i n  v ie w /o f  what h as b een  sa id  
in  h i s  t h e s i s  * they c o n tr a d ic t  th e m eaning o f  th e v e r se  
Under d i s c u s s io n  ( 1 ) .  Zedda says f i n a l l y  about 
t h i s  problem  (w hether bur .adoption  i s  on ly  i n  th e Son  
or in  th e Son and th e  Holy S p ir i t  ) ; -  / '%;:. / -
"Insiem e con la  f  ormula * F i l i i  in  F i l io *  ( in t e a a  
b en e) e v e fd  auche l a  form ula * F i l i i  p er  S p ir itu m  
Sanctum* e s s a  t r b v a  i l  suo appbggio i n  Gal ; 4  ; 6 come  ^ ,/.
' in -a lt r iv te s t i : ;d e l l / ,A p o s .k o lo * ..(2 )-//,; . , ■v'-v ‘ ■'
.14': : s é m à , ' : i b i #
1 . ; Ib id  . 
2*: I b id .
122.
mm /HoËy s p i r i t ; A ife /M ïi chiiroh
%: The ; r  6 vù la  t  i  on o f  God In  G h rist i s ‘ a l s o  a d isc o v e r y  
o f  man* in  th e  sen se  th a t  he i s  tak en  out from h i s  
i s q lk k io n  aud b ecau se o f;h is ,:\a ccep ta ^  :qfY:'ghrist put 
/d h  re la tion ;: t o ' God and h ie ,  neighbour# fh io  r e ih t io n s h ip  
awakens h i s  s p i r i t u a l i t y  /  beo o f  h i s  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  
"agape^ j ^ d  h i s  resp o n se  to  i t  b oth  i n  th e  Godward and
mahward s i d e s . Tlirough experiehce'\:ibf/  " th e
. in d iv id u a l  in  him i s  s lo w ly  tr a n sfb ^  o th e  p e r so n .
H ere man t o  th e  aw aren b sb /'O fh is  own destln^^.
' The aw arehess o f  d es t in y  im p lie s  
h im s e l f ,  w hich i s  th e  consequence o f  h i s  r e la t e d n e s s  to  
. God\and h i s  n eigh b ou r. Thus the man’ in  C hrist*  becomes 
n ot Vohly th e r e c ip ie n t  o f . *agape * but a l s o  i t s  so u r c e .
The man i  in  O h rist * ' i s r b s 's e n t ia l ly / t  man o f  f è l ic w s h ip " , 
(The R u ssian  lan guage has a ^ o s t .ap t/w  by v/hich th e
word " fe llo w sh ip "  in . the C h r is t ia n  se n se  is , d e sc r ib e d  
~ "Bobornpbt"4. S t .;  Raul saw... t h i s  c l e a r l y , and to
h i s  teacJirng th a t  th e  r e v e la t io n  o f God in  C h rist  
c r e a te s  (or- /r e - c r e a te s *  ) man, he adds th a t as th e  
o o r r e la t iv e  tq  th e  r e -c r e a tio n ^  o f  man from  in d iv id u a l  
to  person* bhe .r e v e la t iq n  o f  God in  C h r ist  c r e a te s  a l s o
(The Church ’E k k lesia*  )* through
w h ich / r
125.
w h ic h  i n ,  f a c t  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  man a s  a  p e r s o n  i s  b e i n g  
a c c o m p lis h e d *  Bt* P a u l  i s  t h e  f i r s t  C h r i s t i a n
w r i t e r  who h a s  e x p l a i n e d  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  t h e  * co m m u n al- 
i t y *  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  r e l i g i o n .  H is  e c c l e s i o l o g y  
1 . to  h i .  th e o lo s ,. Hit to o L o lo lo s , .
i m p l i é  s  P h ë  uma t o  l o g y , an d  'th e s e / i tw o  'h rq / 'ih te rw o Y b h
i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  e a c h  o th e r *  F o r  h im , a s  f o r  
o t h e r  New T e s ta m e n t  w r i t e r s ,  t h e  w ord  'C h r i s t i a n *
of tho .o  protoo»
C h r i s t  a s  l o r d  a n d  who a r e  g r a s p e d  b y  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e
o f  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t  ; i n  llhom t h e  C h r i s t i a h  f e l l o w s h i p  
i s  a w a re  o f  i t s  cbzmmimal m e a n in g  a n d  d o #  * How
t h i s  f e l l o w s h i p  f o r  P a u l  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  C h r i s t i a n
b e l i e v e r  i s  s e e n  b y  t h e  m e ta p h o r  b y  w h ic h  h e  d e s c r i b e s  
i t ;  " t h e  Body o f  C h r i s t *' <Bph* I s  2 2 , 2 5 ) ;  t h e
b e l i e v e h  i s  o n ly  a  'm e m b e r / o f  t h i s  Body a n d  e x i s t s  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  i t ,  a s  m em bers o f  t h e  hum an
o r g a n is m  do* "Now y o u  a r e  Body o f  O h r i s t  a n d
i n d i v i d u a l l y  m em bers o f  i t "  ( I  Cor* 1 2 : 2 7 ) .
(O f* Rom. 1 2 :5  "So we th r o u g h  many a r e  one 
b o d y /
body  i n  O h r i s t  and  i n d i v i d u a i l y ;  m one  o f
a h o t ih e r )^ *  / T he C h r i s t i a n  ^ c o n v e r t s  i n  t h e  © a r iy  
C h iirch  v e r y  o f t e n  d i d  h d t  j o i n  a n  a l r e a d y  © x i e t i n g  
G h r i a t i a h  f e l i o w a h i p ,  b u t  r a t h e r ,  f e l l o w a h i p  h a d  t o  
b e  c f e a t k d  f ro m  t h o  u h d e f  t h e  im p ac  t  o f
t h é  j^ f e a d h ih g  o f  th e -  G o s p e l ,  f e l t  t h e m s e l v e s  o b n s t r a i h e d  
t o  f o l l b w  i t s  summons a n d  s e p a r a t e  t h e m s e l v e s  s p i r i t ­
u a l l y  f ro m  t h e  w ays o f  l i f e o f  t h e  s o c i e t y  t o  w h ic h  
th e y  b e lo n g e d  * T h ro u g h  t h e  p r e a c h i n g  o f  t h e  G o s p e l 
a n d  B a p t is m , t h e  c o n v e r t s  e x p e r i e n c e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  
an d  t h e  w o rk in g  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  w i t h i n  t h e m s e l v e s .
B u t t h i s  s e t  a  g r e a t  p r o b le m , f o r  many c o n v e r t s  becam e 
b o a s t f u l ,  e x p l a i n i n g  t h i s  g i f t  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  a s  a  
m a rk  o f  t h e  D iv in e  a p p r o v a l  w h ic h  s e t  th e m  a b o y é  o t h e r  
m en. The d a n g e r  o f  t u r n i n g  C h r i s t i a n  f e l l o w s h i p  i n t o  
a n a r c h y  a n d  d e m o n is in g  th e  G ra ce  Of G od, by  i n t e r p r e t i n g  
t h e  G i f t  o f  God s o  p o s s e s s i v e l y ,  w as v e r y  r e a l .  /  I t  
i s  t h e  g r e a t  m e r i t  o f  S t . P a u l  t h a t  h e  m e t t h i s  d a n g e r ,  
:h n d ; 'ç e th a i ie é d  t h é / f o r c e S  ;o f Y -th è /'-S p ir it- 'w o r k in g ;  i n / , ;  
i n d i v i d u a l /   ^ . '■ .,- :/;-
1# "The c o m p a r is o n  o f  m en i n  s o c i e t y  t o  t h e  m em bers o f  
' a  b o d y  w as o f  c o u r s e  n o t  new . W ith  t h e  S t o i c s  
i n  p a r t i c u l a r  i t  w as m uch i n  v o g u e . W hat w as 
d i s t i n c t i v e l y  C h r i s t i a n  w as t h e  f a i t h  i n  t h e  one 
b a p t i z i h g  an d  l i f e - g i v i n g  B p i r i t  i  t h e  one u n i t i n g  
; b o d y  o f  C h r i s t ,  t h e  one a l l ^ w o r k i h g , a l l T i h S p i r i n g
F è S .A ^ H o r t , "The O h r i s t i a h  E c o l e s i a " , p .  147
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i n d i v i d u a l  b e i i e y  e r e  i n  e u c h  a  way t h a t  th e y  becam e 
c r e a t i v e  o f  C h r i s t i a n  f e l l o w s h i p ,  o f  G o d 's  P e o p le ,  
t h e  Hew I s r a e l *  ,
F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  S t*  P a u l  made i t  c l e a r  t o  h i s .  
c o n v e r t s  t h a t  t h e  o u t - p o u r i n g  of, t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  u p o n  
th e m  w as t h e  s h e e r  m e rcy  an d  g r a c e  o f  G od, c o m p le te ly  
u n m e r i t e d .  , "W hat h a v e  y o u ,"  h e  a s k s  h i s  c o n v e r t s ,  " t h a t  
y o u  d i d  n o t  r e c e i v e ?  , I f  t h e n  y o u  r e c e i v e d  i t ,  why 
do y o u  b o a s t  a s  i f  i t  w e re  n o t  a  g i f t ? "  ( I .O o r *  4 : 7 ) .
S e c o n d ly ,  h e  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  th o u g h  G o d 's  g i f t  
o f  H im s e l f  t o  m an i n  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i s  f r e e , / i t v i s  
n o t  u n c o n d i t i o n a l ,  The H o ly  S p i r i t  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  t o  
a c c o m p l i s h  a  D iv in e  p u r p o s e ,  a n d  t h e  g i f t  o f  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t  w h ic h  t h e  b e l i e v e r  p o s s e s s e s  i s  n o t  d i r e c t e d  
to w a r d s  h im  t o  e x a l t  h im  a b o v e  o t h e r s ,  b u t  i s  g iv e n  
f o r  t h e  s e r v i c e  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  t o  w h ic h  t h e  b e l i e v e r  
b e lo n g s *  "To e a c h  i s  g i v e n  t h e  m a n i f e s t a t i o n  o f  t h e  
S p i r i t  f o r  t h e  common, g o o d "  (X Oor* 1 2 : 7 ;  c f .  I  C o r .
1 4 :2  " S in c e  y o u  a r e  e a g e r  f o r  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s . o f  
t h e  S p i r i t ,  s t r i v e  t o  e x c e l  i n  b u i l d i n g  up  t h e  C h u r c h " ) .  
And t h e  m e a n in g  o f  ' t h e  C hurch* i s  t o  s e r v e  a n d  t o  
w i t n e s s  t o  O h r i s t  a s  t h e  L o rd ,  i n  whom t h e  m e a n in g  o f  
hum an e x i s t e h c e  i s  r e v e a l e d ,  and  w i t h o u t  whom man i s
p r e c l u d e d  f ro m  p a r t a k i n g  i n  t h e  G ra ce  o f  G od. T he G ra ce
       : '
o f  God ( t h e  g i f t  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t )  s a v e s  m an f ro m  th e  
e m p t i n e s s /
e x n p t ih e s s  a M  : m e a ù in g l e s s n e s s  v o f  ,X ife>  w h ic h  a r e  due  /  
t o  m an’ a s e p a r a t i o n  f ro m  God i n  w h ic h  s t a t e  he, f i n d s  
h i m s e l f  b e c a u s e  o f  s i m  . / / / / / v '  v-
O h r i s t  , b y  H is  L i f e  $ D e a th j  E e s u r re c # ^ ^  an d  , / 
t h e  s e n d in g  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  v^deem s t h e  Q h u ro h  f ro m  
t h i ^  e e p n r a t io n ^  God. " O h r i s t ,  lo v e d  t h e  .
C h u r c h /  a n d  g a v e  H im s e l f  u p  f o r  h e r ,  t h a t  h e  m ig h t  : -
c o n s e c r a t e  h e r # . # * * * t h a t  s h e  m ig h t  b e  h o l y  an d  w i t h o u t  
b l e ^ s h ^ /  (Eph* / 5  ^ 2 5  f f  )  • V1 The C h u rc h  e x p e r i e n c e s  ; t h i s  
r e d e m p t io n  b y  s e r v i n g  C h r i s t  a n d  w i t n e s s i n g  t o  Him a s  
t h e  L ord*  " T h e re  a r e  v a r i e t i e s  o f  s e r v i c e  b u t  t h e  
sam e L o rd  ( 1 0  o r  * 1 2 :5 ) *  I t  i s  t h e  C h r i s  t  t  o whom 
u l t i m a t e l y  a l l  t h e  s e r v i c e  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  i s  d i r e c t e d *
F o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e  t h e  m em bers o f  t h e  C h u rc h  p o s s e s s  v a r i e t y  
o f  g i f t » ,  b u t / t h e s e  g i f t é o u g h t n o t  t o  b e  s e t  one :a g a i n s t  v 
t h e  o t h e r  by t h o s e  who a r e  d i v e r s e l y  endow ed  by  th e m , 
f o r  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  Îa l l  t h e s e  g i f t s  i s  o n e  ; T he H o ly  -, 
i S p i r i t :  - (I .-G o r^ : 1 2 ? ^ )^  12# ;  q h a p t e r  :  :
of: I  C o r i n t h i a n s  i b  a  p l e a  / o f  8 t  * P a u l  t o  h i s  c o n v e r t s , 
t o  s e e  t h a t  a l l  t h e  v a r i o u s  g i f t s  h e  e n u m e r a te s  i n  
t h i s  c h a p t e r  a r e  t h e  g i f t s  o f  'th e  sam e S p i r i t  ; an d  
t h o s e  who p o s s e s s  t h o s e  g i f t s  s h o u ld  f o r  t h e i r  own / i 
p a r t  r e c e i v e  th e m  w i t h  g r a t i t u d e  a n d  h u m i l i t y  t o  a c c o m p l i s h  
a  s e r v i c e  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  t o  w h ic h  t h e y  a r e  c a l l e d .  And
.0
t h e y  /m u s t G©e t b  i t  h o t / 1  t h a t /  t h e ÿ  / à r q  t ^  o n ly  ;
o n e s  u p o n  whom t h e  /H o ly  S p i r i t  b e s to w s  h i s  g i f t s ,  b u t  / 
th e y  m u s t r e b o g h i s e  h i #  w œ
a n d  h o n o u r  th e m  an d  w o rk  w i t h  ; th q m , whom t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t
f a v # u r s  g i v i ^  1 6 W e  M
h s  H e ^ w i l l s 12 s l l ) ^ ‘ ; ; -  T he C h r i s t i a n  b e l i e v e r s , 
b e i n g  a p p r e h e n d e d  an d  i n s p i r e d  by one an d  t h e  sam e :
. S p i r i t  */ m u s t w o rk  t  p g e ^ e r  ;#  o t h a t  : t h è h e  ; i s  n o  d i  s  c b id  
i n  t h e  b o d y ,  b u t  ; t h a t  t h e  m em bers may h a v e  t h e  sam e c a r e  
f o r  one a n o th e r * ' (  %i  O o r / : 1 2 ; 2 5 )  *'*:r♦ . "a n d  may . know how 
t o  b e h a v e  i n  t h e  h o u s e h o ld  o f  G od, w h ic h  i s  t h e  C h u rc h  
b f  th e  l i v i n g  G od, t h e  p i l l a r  a n d  b u lw a r k  o f  t h e  t r u t h
S t .  P a u l  r e m in d s  h i s  c o n v e r t s  t h a t  i t  w as t h r o u g h  
B a p tis m  t h a t /  t h e y  e n t e r e d  i h t o  t h e  I i f  a  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  
v h e n c e  th e y  r e c e i v e d  g i f t s  ( I  Cor,. 1 2 :1 3 )V  And th e y  . 
t h e r e f o r e  s h o u ld  n o t  s i t  i n  ju d g m e n t u p o n  t h e  S p i r i t , 
b u t  a c k n o w le d g e  H im , a s  t h e  r e a l i t y  by  whom t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
:; i if e ; : : 'i8: / i i v e d  ; i n ; 'C h r i s t i a h  f e l l o w s h i p ,  w b io b  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t  j o i n s  t o  C h r i s t , / who g i v e s  t h e  S p i r i t . The H o ly
1 .  "L e s  d o n s  o u  ' C h a r i s m e s ' d i v e r s  i m p a r t i s  a u x  f i d e l e s  
•' . p o u r r a i e n t  p a r a i t r e  a p p a r t e n i r  e n  p r o p r e  a u  S a i n t  
. E s p r i t . I l s  f o n t s  s u i t e  a  s a  v e n u e  d a n s  l e s  a m e s . 
Q u e ls  q u i ' i l s  s o i e n t  g r a c e s ,  f o n c t i o n s ,  o u  o p e r a t i o n s , 
i l s  s ' e x e r c e n t  t o u t  d a n s  L 'E s p r i t "  ( I  C o r . 1 2 :5  e t  7 )
- e t  m a n i f e s t e n t  t o u s  l ' E s p r i t " .
P a u l  G a l t i e r ,  o p . c i t .  p . 25
S p i r i t  l i m i t e  t h é  b e l i e v e r s  i n t o  s u c h  u n i t y  w i th  e a c h  
o t h e r  i n  O h r i s t , t h a t  He makes> th e :  O h r i s t i a h  f e l l o w s h ^  '
. ; thé.- TG3n p le ;K 'W h ib h / 'is ;i" th e :d w © llin g --p la c e :; 'q f - i God i h  t h e  
■- ' s p i r i t " -  (Eph* 2 : 2 2 ,  , c f  . I i q o i 4 ; / 3 ; 1 6 j / / :  1 1  Cor* 6  : 1 6 ) .   ^ .
,/C '*T hë/Chxirch i s  t  q f  GQd*V, / a a y a  R o r t , " f o r
H is  ' S p i r i t , b y  i n h a b i t i n g  t h e i r  oom m im ity  o r  ] ' e k k l e s i a  ; 
m ade ï i^  o f  H i à s e l f à  H o r t i  bp*: c i t v  p .  1 3 0 ) .
/ ; T he C h u ro h  i s  t h e r e f o r e  ohe ib o d y  t h e
0 ommon p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  f o n e  S p i r i t "  (E p h . 4 À  t h e r e f o r e  
t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  à h o u l d s t r i y é  h o t  to A im p a i r  t h i s  e s s e h t i a l  
u n i t y  w h ic h  God b e s tb w s  h p t n  th e  g iv e  i t
e x p r e s s i o n  b y  l i y i n g  i n  m u tu a l  c o n c o rd ;  a n d  p e a c e  w i th  j 
t h e  o t h e r  m em bers o f  t h e  f e l l o w s h i p , by l é t t i n g  t h e i r  
hum an w i l l  b e  t a k e n  p  o s  s e  s  s i  bn  o f  b y  t h e  S p i r i t  an d  made 
th e  i n s t r u m e n t ;  o f  t h e  u n i t y  , t r h i c h  t h e  S p i r i t  (w ho i s  
/ t h e  v e r y  s o u l  o f  t h e  C h U rch ) : c o n s t a n t l y  b e s to w s  u p o n  th e  
: " 0 h u r c h i ( E p h . ; :h :3 ) * '^
The S p i r i t  r e v e a l s  t o  t h e  C h u rch  t h e  m y s te r y  o f  
C h r i s t , by  t h e  A pos1 1 e s  a n d  p r o p h e t s  (E ph*  4 : 3  f f ) ,  w hose  
e x i s t e n c e  i n  t h e  C h u rc h  m eans t h a t  t h e  C h u rc h  p a r t i c i p a t e s  
i n  t h e  m y s te r y  o f  C h r i  s  t . $ u t  t  h i  s  p a r t  i  c i p  a t  i  o n  m u s t 
n o t  b e  sh o w n  f o r t h  by  s u p p r e s s i n g  t h e  r a t i o n a l  p a r t  o f  
hum an n a t u r e  by  o b s c u r a n t i s m  q r i u  s p e a k in g
w i t h  tb h g u è s  b ^  m a k in g  t h e  m y s te r y  o f  f a i t h  i n t e l l  14  
g i b l e  s o  t h a t  t h e  o t h e r s  may p r o f i t  an d  b e  i n s t r u c t e d  a n d  
; v ^ b u i i à e d / ^ , ; j ; v ^ ' ; . ] : . c -  I I v / ' l , :  Y Y ; ' ; ; -
u p b u iM e d . i n  t h e /  oo jm  f a i t h *  ;F o r t h e  Y l i f e  o f  t h e  
O h r i a t i a n  i s  h o t  t u r n e d  t p w a r d e ,h i e  own s a l v a t i o n  b u t  
tp w a r d e  t h e  s k l y a t i o n  p f  h i s /  n e ig h b o u r  a l s o .  ' : T h i s  i s  ;, 
t h e  rp a sp n ^  why $ t . P a u l  t r i e s  tP  ie n c o u r a g e  p r o p h e s y in g  
i n  t h e  C h u rc h  a n d  i s  a n x i o u s  t h a t  * s p e a k in g  i n  to n g u e s  * 
may b e  d i s c o u r a g e d . ( I  O o r . 1 4 ;1  f f )* . ' ,
i n  to n g u e s ?  I h s o f a r  a s  i t  i s  a  m ovem ent , 
o f  a n d  th e  im p a c t  o f  t h e  R o ly  S p i r i t  i n  t h e '  b e l i e v e r *  s  
s o u l ,  i s  good* T h a t  i s - w h y  ; S t .  P a u l*  s  a t t i t u d e  to v /a rd s  
i t  i s  n o t  c o m p le t e ly  n e g a t i v e ^  f o r  * s p e a k in g  i n  to n g u e s *  
h a s  i n  i t  a  p o s s i b i l i t y  w h ic h  i s  g o o d , ah d  h a s  g r e a t  : 
p o t e n t i a l i t i e s  ; w h a t S t  * P a u l  o b j e c t s  t o  i s  u n w i l l i n g n e s s  
on  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h o s e  who s p o k e  w i t h . t o n g u e s  t o  " w r e s t l e  
w i th  t h e  S p i r i t  ** w i t h i n  th e m s e lv e s  /a n d  t r y  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  
H im , a n d  e x p r e s s  Him i h t e l l i g i b l y  SO t h a t  t h e  G h u rc h , /  
an d  h é  i n  whom t h e  S p i r i t  i s  a c t i v e  may b e  l e d  t e a  
d e e p e r  ù u d e r s t a n d  in g  o f  God a q d  C h r i  s t i a n  f a i t h  * 'S p e a k in g  
w i th  to n g u e s* : i s  a  m ovem ent o f  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  th e  
l i f e  o f  th é :  C h u rc h  to w a r d s  p r o p h e c y ,  w h ic h  i s  f r u s t r a t e d  
b e o a u s e  o f  t h e  ab a n d o n m e n t t o  e m o tio n  o f  t h o s e  p o s s e s s e d  
b y  t h é  S p i r i t ,  w i th o u t  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  
H o ly  s p i r i t  i n  o r d e r  t o  co m p reh en d  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  
r a t i o n a l l y  a n d  make i t  i n t e l l i g i b i e  . ; - T h i s \8 e e m s ,to /m e  
t o  be  t h e  m o s t ; p r o b a b l e  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  . t h o r n y  p ro b le m  
o f  * g l o s s o l a l i a *  i n  t h e  e a r l y  C h u rc h . T h i s  v ie w  seem s
' / ■ _  ; .  : - ■- :  ^ : : .
t o  bé  é û h à h c é d  by  t W  f a c t  t h a t  l à  t h e  O h u rch  t h e r e  w e re  
a lh o  i n t e r p r e t e r s  o f  ’ g X o s e o l a l i a ’ • They w e re  p r o b a b ly  
t h e ; : p r o p h e t B \ - ' 'pèopln^^ h à d ' h a d  s i m i l a r 'e x p e r l e h b e e / " '  
t o  t h o s e  who w ore s p è a k i h g t o n g u e s ,  b u t  who w ere  ' 
'- a b le / i tb /o o m p r e h e M / 't^  . l a e h n i n g '/ o f . ' t b e ' t p i r ^  and  m ake'/'/ //■..//, 
' / i t ;  i n t e l l i g i b l e . -   ^ ///V"; ; /i/:: ' " -  / '/ ' / ; /  -■/■■ / / ' _
:;;VThe. a o l y / '6 p i r i t y ( a h / 8 o m e ; e p h c e p t i 0 n 8 / t f ■'g r a c e ; s u g g e s t ) /  
d o e s  n o t  b e s to w  t h e  g i f t s  (  * c h a rism a *  )  u p o n  t h é  O hu rch  a s  . '
a bme t h i h g  w h ic h  comeh ; f ro m /h im - ; ahd'" ' i s  - 'e x té rù a l ''. .  t  o: Him.:
The H o ly  S p i r i t  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  H is  g i f t s .  Thé H o ly  S p i r i t  
' e n c o u n te r s  : t h e - ^ b e l i e v e r  ■ who i s /  th q  r e c i p i e n t  Of ■' g i f t s ' , - '  ; , ■ 
a s  a  p e r s o n a l  D iv in e  s e l f ,  and  h e l p s  man t o  u n d e r s ta n d  
::thei; g i f t s ' ,  bo s  t  owe d % up  o n  h im /a n d / t e a c h e s / 't h e .  /b 'e l ie v é rç g  l 
/how  t o  u s e  them , r i g h t l y  i n  o r d e r / t o  a a o q m p l i s h  G o d 's  ,
p u r p p a e /  f o r  : w h ich  th e y  w ere  g iv e n  ( I  G o r. 2 :1 3  ) .  The ; , . / /
I'loly s p i r i t  a u t h e h t i o a t è s  H im s e l f , b u t  o n ly  i n  t h e  w o r ld  
. w here ' He ' - i s /  /o 'p e ra t  i v e  * Thus  f o #  i n s t a n c e  t h e  p r e a c h in g  ,
/ o f  .the//'G ospe'i;:'w hich-_is ■ p ro m p te d  by  th e  H o l y / S p i r i t  ; 
f i n d s  i t s  a u t h e n t i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  h e a r t s  o f  t h o s e  who
p ossess the s p i r i t # , '/'-While;""unspiritual/:-/''
■/I.' ■ Gregory: '/Dix: / "The'YYpropàet.- a-nd'^ t^he/-Ohurch" : II..'/Ân/:artiolé'//' 
; in  Bobornpst/V,/ DecoKher 1939»/P,*S^ d iscu sse s  whether
the O hristian dogma may be judged by " objective scholar­
ship"^ nastely i .e *  by thos e sch o lars who are not 
é x is t é n t ià l lÿ  involved in  C hristian  R evelatioh . He den ies  
th is  by saying: "In fa c t , the human scholar w ith  h i
human technique can never be the judge of the God Who 
a cts  in  r e v e la tio n  or the a rb iter  of what i s  to ler a b le  
for  f S i t h , even though thé d is in te r e s te d  vahd p a tien t  
human search fo r  tru th  i s  in  i t s e l f  à noble and Godly 
./ ■ th in g ."  ' //
V 'u n s p i r i t u a l  m an" ;d o e #  h o t  r e c e i v e  " t h e  g i f t s  o f  t h e  
S p i r i t  o f  : G od, f o r  th e y  a r e  f o l l y  t o  h i m ,"  h e  i s  h o t  
a b l e  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  th e m  b e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  s p i r i t u a l l y  
d i s c e r n e d "  ( I  O o r; 2 :1 4  f f . )  T h e r e f o r e  t h e  O h u rch  and 
t h e  C h r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t i p h  m ean  n o t h i n g  t o  a  m an who d o e #  
n o t  r e c e i v e  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t ,  f o r  w i t h o u t  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
h e  c a n n o t  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  God i n  O h r i s t ,  I  
n o r  c a n  h e  p a r t i c i p a t e  s p i r i t u a l i y  i n  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e
whom a  b e l i e v e r  i s  g r a s p e d  by  t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  God i n  
O h r i s t .  The H o ly  S p i r i t  i s  a l s o  t h e  d o o r  t h r p u g h  whom 
t h e  O h r i e t i a h  b e l i e v e r  e n t e r s  t h e  O h u rc h , Imowé God 
a s  t h e  F a t h e r ,  a n d  O h r i s t  a s  t h e  L ord* S u c h  a  i s  
t h e  New G r e a t  i o n  o f  G od f a s h i o n e d  i n  t h e  l i k e n e s s  o f  / 
C h r i s t  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  i n d w e l l i n g  o f  t h e  H p iy  S p i r i t  i n  
him * s u c h  à  m an i s  n o t  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  b u t  r a t h e r  a  ' 
p e r s o n ,  f o r  h i s  l i f e  i s  b o u n d  u p  w i th  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  
C h r i s t i a n  f e l l o w s h i p , w i th  t h e  G h u tc h , / The b e l i e v e r  
t h e r e f o r e  p a r t a k e s  o f  t h é  B a d ra m en t o f  t h e  L o rd  * s  S u p p e r , 
c e l e b r a t e d  i n  t h e  O h u rc h , t o  show  f o b t h  s a c r a m e n t a l l y  
t h e  r e a l i t y  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t , t h r o u g h  whom h e  i s  made 
t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  C h r i s t *  T h is  p a r t i o i p a t i o h  i n  C h r i s t  
o p e n s  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  o f  t h e  b e l i e v e r  to w a r d s  t h e  
C h r i s t i a n  f e l l o w s h i p  ( a l l  t h o s e  who p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  O h r i s t ) ,  
f ro m  w h ic h  h e  r e c e i v e s  * a g a p e  * a n d  t o  w h ic h  h e  r e t u r n s
■ ngape*  # I n  t h i s  a  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e  
i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  b e tw e s h  t h e  b e l i e v e r  t h é  : C hurch*  ■ 
(Thé B acraifloh tS ; o f  t h é  C h u rch  a r e  P n e u m à t é c e h t r i ç , 
be c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  C h r is  t o e  e n t r i o  : t h e  P n eu m a t o c e n t r i c
; u n d e  r  G t  an d  i n g  o f  t l i é  / n a t u r e \ / o f  ; : tk e - / '8 a c ra m e n ts ',  is : :  s a d ly ,  
l a c k i n g  i n  c e r t a i n ;  fo rm s  o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y  )Vi
r ■ -I Y’.-' ''■■■ -'v'T' ■ ■
: S t*  P a u l ' s  e d o h a r i s t i c  t e a c h i n g  b r i n g s  o u t  m o s t
f o r c i b l y  t h a t ,  t h e 'h o t  ' - o f 'p h r t a k i n g . ' i n  t h e  L6%'d' s  ; S upper.'/■ 4 ' 
i s  i n  a  r e a l  s e n s e  th e  b e l i e y e r * s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  C h r i s t .  
Thé B r e a d / 'in ;  t h e  / E u c h a r i s t / ;  i s ; \ t h é /B ô d y  o f  C h r i s t , a n d  
th e  f i n e  i s  t h é  B lo o d  o f  C h r i s t .  iD h is  coimiion p a r t i c i p â t -  
i p n ,  V B t ♦: P a u l  i i i s i s t s , m u s t b e  : d o n e  ; i n  b r o t h e r l y  l o v e , 
f o r  i t  m u s t be/ p e r ia e a te d  by th e  Im o w led g e  t h a t  th e  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n :  o f  ; t h e  b e l i e v e r s  i n  O h r i s t  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e ,  
b o l i e y e r s  i n  O h r i s t  a r e  a l s o  m em bers one o f  a n o t h e r , ;
a n d  t h a t  t h e i r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  C h r i s t  m u s t /b e  a o c p m p a n ie d  
b y  a w a re n e s s  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e / a  :ooii[ppn ; d q s t i n y ,  a n ^  
b e i n g  i n  C h r i s t  m eans a l s d  p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  in  e a c h  o t h e r i *  • 
The e u c h a r i s t i e  t e a c h i n g  o f  S t .  P a u l  f a i l s  ; t o :  be  u n a e r i  / :
s t o o d  f u l l y  w i t h o u t  t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f
., : - : / : / - \ / - : ' ' ' ' ;  ^ li/' /, . ' :. ' ' :. / //; .. / : - ' ; : V.
t h e  H o ly  , S p i r i t  », w h ic h  u n d e r l i e 8 h i s  t e a c h i n g .  ; I n  t h e
2 .  # i s  w as e x p r e s s e d  't i l e  H o l y P e a c e )  
p r a c t i s e d  a t  t h e  e u c É i # i B t i o  g a t h e r i n g s .
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e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  H oly  S p i r i t , h e  knew H im e e lf  t o  be  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  O hX 'ist e x i s t e i i t l a l l y  ( t o  u s e  a  m o d e rn  
c a t e g o r y ) ;  n a m e ly ,  t h e  l i f e  o f  a  b e l i e v e r  ( q u a  b e l i e v e r )  
v is  s u s t a i n e d . b y  C h r i s t ,: a s  t h e  p h y s i c a l  l i f e  o f  man i s  
s u s t a i n e d  by e a t i n g  a n d  d r i n k i n g .  I t  i s  t h r o u ^ ; t h e  
e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  H o ly  G p i r i t  an d  t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  
H is  m e a n in g  f o r  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  C h u rch  a n d  th© b e l i e v e r ,  
a n d  a l s o  th r o u g h  t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
b e tw e e n  C t o i s t  an d  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t ,  t h a t  t h e  B rea d  o f  t h e  
E u c h a r i s t  i s  th e  Body o f  C h r i s t  a n d  t h e  VJine i s  t h e  B lo o d  
o f  C h r i s t *
The P n e u m a to lo g ic a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  S a c r a m e n ts  
i s  i n d e e d  i m p o s s i b l e  w i t h o u t  a  P n e u m a tb lb g ic a l  u n d e r s t a n d ­
i n g  o f  O h r i s t*  T h is  m eans t h a t  O h r i s t  m u s t be  u n d e r ­
s to o d  h i s t o r i c a l l y ,  h u m a n ly , e m p i r i c a l l y ,  im m a n e n tly ,  
a s  t h e  m an J e s u s ,  b u t  t h i s  s i d e  o f  H is  b e i n g  i s  n e v e r  
s e l f - c o n t a i n e d ,  b u t  o n ly  one p a r t  o f  t h e  c o n s t e l l a t i o n ,  
t h e  s e c o n d  p a r t  o f  w h ic h  i s .  m e t a h i s t o r i c a l ,  .D iv in e , 
a p o c a l y p t i c ,  t r a n s c e n d e n t , w h e re  t h e  man J e s u s  i s  
a p p r e h e n d e d  by  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  a n d  i s  r e v e a l e d  a s  t h e  
O h r i s t .  I n  o t h e r  w o rd s ,  t h e  D iv in e  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  God 
i n  O h r i s t  d e m a n d s , i n  o r d e r  t o  b e  u n d e r s t o o d ,  t h e  P e r s o n  
o f  J e s u s  an d  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t .  . . I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  
n o t i c e  how i n  W e s te rn  C h r i s t i a n i t y  w here, t h e  p n e u m a to lo g ­
i c a l  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  O h r i s t  i s  l a c k i n g ,  how th e  e u c h a r ­
i s t i e /
I s  t i c  't.eaq la in g \^ :tie tray s ;'/tl^  ;\(l6c tri'iie '''./q f
S p i r i t  i n  Y /hich t h e  x z z a â é rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  e u c h a r i s t  
r e v e a l s  i t s e i f  a s  a D iy in e '^h u n ian  r e a l i t y  ; ' s h i  g e n e r i s  * 
h a s  b e e n  s u p p l a n t e d  by  a n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i n  te rm s  o f  
p h i l o s o p h i c a l  c a t e g o r i e s  w h ic h  u l t i m a t e l y  r e v e a l , n o t  
t h e  D iv in e  "hum an  d i a l e c t i c  o f  t h e  JCïew T e s ta m e n t  r e v e l a t ­
i o n  ( O h i i s t  a n d  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t ) *  b u t  t h i s  d i d l e c t i c  i s  
s e t  w i t h i n  th e -  C a t e g o r i e s  b e  l o s i n g  t o  m o n is t i c - im m a n -   ^ " 
e n t i s t - p h i l o s o p h i c a l  w o r ld  v ie w  p o s in g  a s  t h e  i n t e r p r e t ­
a t i o n  o f  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h *  T hus f o r  Roman C a t h o l i c s  * 
f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h i s  d i a l e c t i c  i s  b e tw e e n  t h e  i n o r g a n i c  
an d  o r g a n i c  w o r ld  : b r e a d  an d  w in e  * f l e s h  an d  b lo o d
( T i a n s u b s t a n t i a t i o n ) . =; F o r  th e  L u th e r a n s  t h i ^  d i a i e c t i c  
i s  b e tw e e n  s p a c i a l  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  t im e  a n d  s p a c e ;  h e r e  
an d  e v e ry w h e re  ( U b i q u i t a s C h r i s t i )  * F o r  R e fo rm e d  
O h r i s t i a n i t y  t h e  d i a l e c t i c  i s  b e tw e e n  t h e  e x t e r n a l  w o r ld  
o f  o b j e c t s  ; b r e a d  * w in e  , an d  t h e  w o r ld  o f  s u b  j e c t s  ,
1 .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t  o h o t  i c e  k i n s h i p  t h e s e  I /u th e r n  :
c a t é g o r i e s  ( " H e r e  an d  e v e ry w h e re :^ )  a n d  th e  ilo m ah  C a t h o l i c  
t e a c h i n g  a b o u t  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  C h r i s t *  a s a c r i f i c e  
e x p r e s s e d  i n  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  ”npw a n d  a l w a y s " .
m an and  h i s  f a i t h , b o th  o f  w h ic h  b e ip n g  :1 6 t h i s  ; w o r ld  *
;  ^ - e u c h a r i s t i e  i n t e r p r é t a t i o n  o f  C h r i s t  i n  P a u l i n e  ;
: % ^ o e 3 r ; : i s ; : o a l y " ÿ p 8 G i b l ^  t h e 'G p ly .
'p C i^ is t  :.  ^ %
an d  t h a t  h i s  b e i n g  i n  C h r i s t  c O h s t i t u t e s  " ip a b  f a c t o " 
h i s  b e i n g  i n  th e  C h u rc h . ■ t h e  .hord'* s  S u p p e r  \
i s  a  c o r p o r a t e  a c t  o f  t h e  C h u r c h ' i n  w h ic h , t h e  h o v e  o f  
i t s  m em bers i s  m a h i f e a t e d  h n e : to w a rd  s  t h e  o th e r *  b e h i n d > 
t h e  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  t h e  B u o h a r i e t  s t a n d s  ;t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  
o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  who make s  C h r i s t  p r é  s e n t  \ t q  ;ihe-V  
b e l i e v e r  v e r y  b e i n g  o f  h i s  s e l f h o o d , an d  t h e
; e # p r i e h Q # '
i n  C h r i s t  i n t o  phe  Body*; v : i t ' i ' s  w i th  t h i s  
.C h r i s t  i n s t i t u t e d  t h e ■ E u c h a ris t '# ;- ; _: % e / l h c b h r i s t ; ; 'a s ' ' ' v \ '  
d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e /  i s ’, im p l i e d  i n  t h e  p r o m is e  o f  t h e  H o ly  
s p i r i t  * T h o se  who s e e  i t  o n ly  a s  * a  com m andm ent o f   ^
C h r i s t *  f a i l  t o  u n d e r s t a n d - i t -iullÿ:.._ \/% //
1* I n  c o n n é c t i o n  w i t h  t h i s  h i s c u s s i o n  v *b *h a m p e r t  "The .
:i D iv in e  P e a lm "  ; P a r t  111*3  : *M e ta b o l i s m * , p .  125* D he : 
w h o le  o f  t h e  p a r t  t h r e e  o f  t h e  b o o k  i s  o f  m uch i n t e r e s t  
t o  a  s t u d e n t  o f  s a c r a m e n t a l  t h e o l o g y . H n f p r t u n a t é l y > 
i t  i s  r a t h e r  S h o r t  *
2 .  The l a t e r  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e  **epic l e s  i s  " ( t h e  * C a l l i n g  
: upon* t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  )  w as in d e e d  i m p l i e d  i n  t h e  
E u c h a r i s t  f r o m ; t h e  b e g a h n in g ,  é n d  i t  w as m ade e x p l i c i t  
/ i n  som e p a r t s  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  i n  t h e  t im e  ; w hen t h é  u n d e r ­
s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  th é  C h u rc h  w as w e a k e n e d . 
I t s  u s a g e  i n  t h é  E a s t e r n  O rth o d o x : C h u rc h  h a s  b e e n  
i n v a l u a b l e /  :
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i n v a l u a b l e , f o r  i t  h a s  k e p t  th e  P h a u m a to lo g io a l  u n d e r -  
s t a M i n g , o f  th e .  C h u rc h  a l i v e *  r e v e a l i n g  th e  m e a n in g  
o f  t h e  E u c h a r i s t  a s  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  s p i r i t u a l  
r e a l i t y  o f, C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h ,  i . e .  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  
C h r i s t  t h r o u g h  t h e  H b ly  S p i r i t  r a t h e r  t h a n  o b e y in g  
e x t e r h a l  " o r d in a n c e ;  o f  C h r i s t *** ''; ') ; ; ' '% 'E p ic ie 8 i8 / is  
a f f i r m a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  C h u rc h  l i v e s  by  t h e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  t h e  h o ly  S p i r i t  i h  i t . Q?hus I  p e r s o n a l l y  f i n d  
W e s te r n  C h r i s t i a n  E u c h a r i s t i e  t e a c h i n g  u n s a t i s f a c t b r y  
a s  i t  i s  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y b a s b ^  u p o n  t h e  d y n a m ic  
an d  p e r s b n a i i s t i c  ù h d e r s t a h d i h g  o f  t h é  C od-m an ; ; 
r e l a t i o n s h i p ;  a s  r e v e a l e d  i n  t h e  Hew Œ îestam en t*  I t  i s  
n o t  d i f f i c u l t  : t 0 ; s e é  how t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  
L ord* s  S u p p e r  a s  m ere  rem e m b ra n c e  i n  som e e x t r e m e  
fo rm s  o f  P r o t e s t a n t i s m  i s  t h e  l o g i c a l  c o n s e q u e n c e   ^
o f  Homan C a t h o l i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  L ord* s  S u p p e r  
a s  " t h e  D iv in e  O rd in a n c e  o f  C h r i s t " ,  s u f f i c i e n t  i n  
i t s e l f .  I h i s  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  h a p p e n e d  i f  t h e  
P n e u m h tb lo g ic a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  E u c h a r i s t  h a d  
h o t  b è e n  lo s tw  . ; l E i s  l o s s  w qs d u e  t o  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  
o f  C h r i s t o l d g y  f ro m  f n e u m a tb lo g y . T h u s  t h e  r i g h t  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  b o t h  w as d i s t o r t e d *  H en ce  th e  
r e l e v a n c e  o f  t h e  s t u d y  o f  P a u l i n e  P n e u m a to lo g y  f o r  
thevi r i g h t  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  G h r i s t i a n  f a i t h ; *
T he b e s t  S tu d y  o f  e p i c l e s i s  i s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  
b o o k s  * B u o h a r i s t i a * ,  by  t h é  R u s s i a n  T h e o lo g ia n  D r. 
K i p r i a n  K ern v  Y.M .OvA.; E c e s a ,  P a r i s ,  1 9 ^ 7  f i n  R u s s i a n )
K e rn  e x p l a i n s  h o s t i l i t y  t o  e p i c l e s i s  i n  Roman C a t h o l i c  
T h e o lo g y  a s .  b e i n g  d u e  t o  t h e  e x c l u s i v e  C h r i s t o c e n t r i c i s m  
u p o n  w h ic h  i t  i s  b a s e d -  "The p r i e s t , a c c o r d i n g  t o  
R o iaan ■ C a t h o l i c  u n d e r s t a n d i h g  o f  t h e  a c t  o f  c e l e b r a t i o n  
o f  E u c h a r i s t  ; i s ’ n o t / o n l y  " r e p r e s e n t i n g  C h r i s t "  a s  " th e  
f a t h e r s  t a u g h t  (M axim  O o h f e S s o r ) ,  b u t  h e  a l s o  p o s s e s s e s  
t h e  w h o le  f u l n e s s  o f  C h r i s t  a u t h o r i t y .  He a c t s  a s  
C h r i s t  H im s e l f  h a s  a c t e d  a t  t h e  L a s t  S u p p e r .  The ; w o rd s  
o f  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  iS^acrameht w h ic h  a r e  f o u n d  w i t h  
E* O r th o d o x  o n ly  i n  th e  c o n t e x t  o f  t h e  n a r r a t i v e  a b o u t  
t h e  L a s t  S u p p e r  and; h a v e  o n ly  a  h i s t o r i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  
a r e  f o r  th e  ; H o m a h G a t h o l i q T h e o l 6 ^ * s a c r a m e n t  c o n s e ­
c r a t i n g  fo rm u la *  # ; a r e  p r o n o u n c e d  i n  ■
" p e r s o n a  C h r i s t i . w h i le  e p i c l e s i s  i s  n o t  p ro n o u n c e d  i n  
t h e  p e r s o n  o f  C h r i s t . T he p r i e s t  i s  " V i o e - Q h r i s t u s "
an d  t h e r e f o r e  Roman C a t h o l i c  c a n  r i g h t l y  d e n y  t h e  
n e c e s s i t y  o f  e p i c l e s i s . * L * e p ic lé s e  a u  s e n s  s t r i c t e  d u  
m o t , n e  e s t  p a s  n e c e s s a i r è  * * I f  Roman G a t h o l i q s  a d m i t
; : c o n s é c r a t ih g / ; \ . , . / : : . . " / . ;^
. . 157.
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f io b e a :  O o n td .
c o n s e c r a t i n g  a c t i o n  6 t  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t fs.ir 
hulléitw Ëo8y#it6'ohsécrat {'ëréofefliédlo^ians-^
f ro m  th e  Homan C a t h o l i c  p o i n t  Ypf v ^  
c o n s e c r a t i n g ,  p o w er o f  ; t h e . H o ly  Y S p iM  w h r le
i n  f a c t  c o n s e c r a t i o n  i s  t h e  a c t  o f  t h é  H oly  T r i n l t y i ’ , 
i b i d .  p .  257*
( v .  A lso  E . L a m p e rt o p . o i t .  p .  1 5 0 . *E p i k l e s i s * ) .
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The T e a c h in g  o o n o e rn in R  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  O th e r  Hew 
T e s ta m e n t  W r i t i n g s  ;
THE EPISTXE TO THE HEBREWS.
The P n e u m a to lo g y  o f  t h e  E p i s t l e  t o  t h e  H ebrew » 
b e a r s  a  s i m i l a r i t y  t o  t h e  P n e u m a to lo g y  o f  t h e  P a u l i n e  
E p i s t l e s #  T hey  a r e  i n d e e d  r e a s o n s  f o r  t r e a t i n g  t h e  
P n e u m a to io g y  o f  t h e  B p i s t l e  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  S t*  P a u l*  s  
t e a c h i n g j  a s  d o e s  H .B .S w e te  ( i b i d #  p# 2 4 8 ) ,  The 
O h r i s t o l o g i c a l  th e m e  i n  t h i s  E p i s t l e  i s  "T he C h r i s t  a s  
t h e  H ig h  P r i e s t "  a n d  i t  i s  o r i g i n a l ;  i n  c o n s e q u e n c e ,  
t h e  P n e u m a to lo g y  o f  t h e  E p i s t l e  i s  o r i g i n a l  a l s o *  f o r  
i t  e x p l a i n s  t h e  H ig h  P r i e s t l y  n a t u r e  o f  C h r i s t .  The 
H ig h  P r i e s t l y  o f f i c e , a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  0 # T * c o n s i s t s  
i n  t h e  e n t e r i n g  o f  th e  H ig h  P r i e s t  i n t o  t h e  H o ly  o f  
H o l i e s  a n d  i n  th o  o f f e r i n g  o f  t h e  s a c r i f i c e *  The 
E p i s t l e  t o  t h e  H eb rew s d e s c r i b e s  C h r i s t  a s  t h e  f u l f i l m e n t  
o f  b o th  o f f i c e s  i n  a n  a b s o l u t e  s p i r i t u a l  s e n s e *  T h a t  
i s  why C h r i s t ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  w r i t e r  o f  t h e  E p i s t l e , 
i s  t h e  H ig h  P r i e s t  o f  t h é  New C o v e n a n t .  C h r i s t ' s  H ig h  
P r i e s t l y  s a c r i f i c e  o f  H im s e l f ,  i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  b e i n g  
o f f e r e d  th r o u g h  t h e  E t e r n a l  S p i r i t  a n d  w i t h o u t  b l e m is h  
(H e b . 9 : 1 4 ) .  T h is  v e r s e  e x p r e s s e s  t h e  t h o u g h t  o f  t h e  
G o s p e l s /
' Y:' Y Y Y 'YY'Y : ^ Y ^ Y Y / y Y  -'YY/./YY:;:/ 'MQ.YY.'Y
; ;-/Y^GobpelSY'-wiiere' C h r is t  io  d e sc r ib e d  as dne who l iv e d  i n  .'Y 
‘ ; théYHoly S p ir i t  and bepanse q f t h i s  Y revealed  i n  H im self
Y y ic t p r y  fo r c e d  of; l i f e ,  s in  and d e a th .
■ 'Y ;ch r ist ,* 's ''life , beoause o f  t h é . p r e s e n o d ^  the,:.ïloly..Y gp ir it
f n  it,Y b^Q Q m efivG qd* e . r e v a I a t i p h , ;  and . O h r i s t l s  ; d e a t h ’ Y 
t h e r e f o r e :  h o t :Y a Y h e lp le s s - 'é ü r r e n d e r Y tO -.5 d ea th ;b u t:;ah  
- ' o f f e r i n g Y hf o b e d ie n c e  t o  God :th rO u g h Y t h é  E t e r n a l  S p i r i t  ; ;
Y Y ,,;_inYthié' /iéY à'cc;pmpli8h c phqüe s t  o f d ea th  by O h r is t ,
: Y Ythrough ':the:■'Spi^it^;^o.■was'':inYHimYYY ...Thus- ;phris.t,*;s-death :Y 
Y<wàs.:'rGôdlo'''révelatioh\ also.,L.:f or./'W ' '
m a n ife s ts  the,'D ivine;Y V ictoryY over: d e a th ..in  C h r is t , whom ■
Y;;. : ::thé'' i lo ly  ; S p ir  i t  ' revehlB - / a s r C t h e Y j j p r d ; :'Y ,.hY Y ,
; Y ^  Thé . i i o l y Y o itv H p lle é - 'ih ^ .w h iç h  O h r i s t  e n t e r s  a s  t h e  ' 
h i g h _:Ih?iéé1 1 is ;  - "H eav en  i t s e l f  , n o w  t o  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  
p r e s e n o e  o f  God o n  p u r  ; b e h a l f  "Y ( Hoh* ■ 9 : 2 4 ) ^ '  : ' B e o à u se  y ' 
o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  H is  b e i n g  an d  th e  h a t u r e  o f  H is  
; :>Y Y s a p r i f i c e  ,• O h r i a t  m à h if  e s t s  i n  H im s e l f  , " p n c e - a n d - f  o r -  ;.
Y a l in e s s "  o f  God* s  d e a lin g :  w ithY tho w orld  and w ith  man 
(Heb. 9 : 1 2 ,2 6 ;  1 0 :  1 0 ,1 4 ) •  ' T his o n e e -a n d - fo i ' -a l in e s s  Y
Y Y Y o f G h r is t : o o n s is t s Y in  th e  ; fa o t , th a t by th e f u l l e s t ,
V.Y Y^ m a n ife s ta t io iis  : Pf th e Holy S p ir it :  in  the:: human e x is t e n c e  ' 
YYŸ:Yof C h r i s t G o d  h asY w h olly  a p p p tÿ lish é d  H is .purpose in  .
■'.O
.l,y Hebrews 5 ;8 .
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regard  :t and h i s t o r y , ^nd th e r e  i s  n o th in g  t o  Y
Ybq : R epeatedV yY T h ere , i s j  a p a r t ic ip a t io n  i n  th e  ir ie tp ry   ^o f  
Ohri s t : hut h o t  a r é p é t i t i o n  ' th e r e o f .  ■ -  ' ( I n  th is :)  r e sp e c t, r- 
: th e  in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f th e  Roman C a th o lic  Mass a s -a  
r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e  o f  G h rist i s  i h  d ir e c t  
o p p o s it io n  to  th e  te a c h in g  o f  th e E p i s t l e ) .
In  t h i s  o h p o y a h d -fo r -a llh e s8  o f  C h r is t  l i é s  the  
h h iq u en ess  6 f : C h r is t . Through C h rist th e  Holy S p ir i t  
e a t  a h lis h e  s /  God * s  v ic t o r y  oyer s in  and d e a th , and i n  y
th e  Holy S p i r i t  He i n  whom t h i s  has 'been a ccom p li shed
YY-{YYY" :YY:;::.:Y:YY Y'Y'Y : V' Y ;- /y -  . !' Ÿ Y.Y..Y:. Y Y YYYY:-..Y;
(J é su s  th e  C h r is t  ) i s  the Lord in  th e G lory o f  God oyer
th e  Kingdom: th u s  estahlishedY^^ T t h e  r Y ■ -
: S p i r i t  i s  d o n tin u a l ly  p r e se n t  i h  th e w orld  $ g a th e r in g
th e  w hole o f  h i s t o r y  ih  C h r is t  /  making th e  o n c o -a n d -fo r -
à l ln è s s Y o f O h r lB t a ^  a c t u a l i t y  fo r  a l l  th o s e  who b e l ie v e
Y in  Him a s  th e  C h r is t ... T h is r e a l i t y  o f  th e  : oneé -a n d - f  o r -
a l lh e s s  i s  p r e se n t  i h  th e  h él i e v e f  i n  h i s  e x p e r ie n c e  o f
th e  Holy : S p i r i t , t h r o u ^  whom th é Y b é iie y é r  p a r ta k es  in
O h r is t , a s  th e  B ay iou rY Y; That i s  why, th é  b lood  o f  C h r ist
Ywhd i s  th e  M ediator o f ; theYHew OOvehantYaccom plishes
th e  c le a n s in g  o f  man * s  s i n  u n iq u e ly  (H eh. 9 :1^  f f  ) ,  Y
b edausé thrqugh C h r is t*s d eath  th e S p ir i t  aodom pliehes
y io to r y  oyer s i h  and d ea th  ,^ The d ea th  o f  C h r is t  becom es ;
- ' a:'s^ and 'as ;such - anYéyér év en t in  Y' ;';
./màit' e / - ' ' T % : r / , /  j y . . ;
man's e x p e r ie n c e  o f s a lv a t io n ,  bee
Y tresencb' of::'the;/$oiy.;;8p'irlt:;:.in :%é;
YY:;YY:Y'lh\Heb
YY:;Y:YY\whose:'gift8 Testam ent Kerÿgma\ i b i c a t e d Y^
Y;:abrG6d''s''Wo^ d e liv e r e d  by th e  Lord ( C h r is t ) .
:.Y^ .YYYY:.YY':Y\, ,The_ vn^iter o f  t h i s  E p is t le  in  6 ;4 d is c u s s e s  th e
Y -Y ^poésibility 'r e S td ia t io n  to  th e  Chris t i a n  f a i t h ;  yy:
Y yyY o f  th o se  who have f a l l e n  a way, y and he th in k s  t h i s  t o  
YYYvYYhpY a h /im p o ss ib i^  rea so n  he '^gives;\isY thatY those yY'
y;: Y:Y:: I ; who. 'en ter  Yintd ' th e  Church are. made..parthkers-i Of Y the;Ebly  
Y;' Y , ; :B p ir itY a n d  tasted ^ th eY goM h ess' b f  Ytho^.WordYof #od-;:YY
' : J  I; Y :-:%hdY t h é  v power Ydf Y thh^^
:;Y:yY,'/th e r e fo r e  a b la sp h e i^ :\a g # in 8 ^ Y #
Mk* 5 :2 8  sp e a k s , fo r  th ey  have d e l ib e r a t ly  denied  what 
y;y :,Y:*;■ thqy.;.'khe\y:qhca ■ t r u t h . .DyYdehying i t Y;théÿjYY:--:
havé tu rn ed  in t o  a fa isé h o p d ,' and thus th e r e  i s  no mote 
: YY' :,Y,Vtruth^ in  them to  make the% f r e e  ( i n  8 ;p2)-Y;:Y''Y'(God* sY\ 
Y:..«:.;^ ;ljx‘uth- i n  th e  How ' Testam oht alw ays ''Ohri'st;';àhd:'^  th e  ' Hoiy';;;:
s p i r i t ) .  ' . ''
: ;y: ; ;Y; '\:Y/YYThip yhome is% {discussed in  iC ;29j ffYy^wheréY the^
■Y 'Y' -/'À ën ià i / (Ü/: th e  ; Bon: p f YGddYio:vdqscribé .ou trag in g
 ^ o f  th e S p ir i t  o f  Grace Y T his v e r se  s tr e n g th e n s  th e  v iew  
rYY":Y:;Yhxpressed:iharlièÎYihY th e s is ' :  in  "cdnhectipnYwith:
Y'1.»Y': Compare’' withY^thisï^AotsYChap.Y-5# Y-The-icaseYbf-AhaniasY' 
k Y;:YY 'Y ;m :? a h d Y 8 W h i# ^  ; Y'^ ' YY :YY:
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Mk, 3 :2 8  f f . ,  th a t  th e  b la sp h em y .a g a in st th e  Holy - 
S p ir i t  i s  a d e n ia l  o f  C h rist t o  whom th e Holy S p ir i t  - 
b ea rs w itn e s s  a s th e eon o f  God, God^e own T ruth . The 
blasphem y a g a in s t  th e  Holy S p ir i t  means e x a c t ly  t h i s  .
The H oly S p i r i t  doëe hot meet us in  any b th or vray e x c e p t  
i n  C h r is t . it;) is;,::through C h rist th a t  man en co u n ters  
t h e .Holy S p i r i t i  and has a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  blasphem y  
a g a in s t  th e  Holy S p i r i t . (The blasphem y a g a in s t  th e  
Holy S p ir i t  i s  a s in  which i s  on ly  p o s s ib le  in  the Age 
o f th e Hew O^ostament r e v e la t io n ,  b ecau se  o f  a p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f d en ying  C h r is t ,  w hich i s  ' ip s o  fa c to *  a d e n ia l  o f  
th e  H oly S p i r i t ,  whom C h r ist r e v e a ls  and in  whom C h rist  
i s  r e v e a le d ) .
In  t h i s  E pistyle a l s o ,  th e Holy S p i r i t  i s  a l s o  
m entioned a s  th e  I n s p ir e r  o f  the Old Testam ent S c r ip tu r e s  
(Heb. 3 :7 ;  9 :8 ;  1 0 :1 5 ) .  T his v iew  i s  common to  th e  
Hew Testam ent and, a ro se  to  e x p la in  t h e o lo g ic a l ly  th e  
te stim o n y  to  J ésu s  th e  O h risk , %  Church
argued, was to  bo, found , in , th e  Cld)^ ^^ T A ccord ing
to  th e  Hew T estam en t, the knov;lodge th a t  Jesu s i s  th e  
C h rist i s  a s c r ib e d  t o  the in s p ir a t io n  o f  th e  Holy Sx->ixit, 
as we s e e  in  I  Cor. 1 2 : 5 : -  "No one can say Jesu s i s  th e  
Lord ex c ep t by th e H o ly .S p ir it" .
This Bpistle makes contribution to the New Testament 
doctrine of the Holy ppirit^ only in one place, Jas* 4;5»
* The Scripture says "He yearns jealously over the Spirit 
which He has made to dwell in us". P. Buchsel says 
that here Epistle of James expresses the general Christian 
conviction that the Ghristians bear the Spirit within 
themseives * The writer does not conceiye : the Spirit j ■ ) 
as the power (AIb Kraft ), but as the personal being, 
who has personal relation to man and claims personal 
devotion of man (Hingabe)• The holiness of the Spirit 
is  bestowed not so much that man may be sanctified (as 
this is  the case with Epistle to the Hebrews), but that 
man is  engaged in keeping himself holy -  desiring to be 
perfected. This view corresponds to the general ethical Y 
and religious structure of the Epistle".^*
1. F* Buchsel, op.c it . p.462.
V, Also Swete op. c it . pi 256 f f . Y
The menti on of the Scripture s here is not the Old 
; Testament. Swete suggests that i t  must be attributed 
to some lost Jewish Ohristian writing (op.c i t .257)• 
iDibeliuB connects i t  with Shepherd of Hermas and the 
Testament of the Twelve Patriarchs. Huchsel says 
Y that the connection between Jas. 4:5 e^ d Hermas Man. 
d. I l l , is  in fact very small.
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Y/: -\Y'Y#*e writer sqeme to suggest here the coiamon 
Ohristian thqugjit that God who* through Ôhrist, vb© 
upon us Sis koiy Bpirit in this act* God gives Himself 
to us in ordet that through Him we may achieve our 
destiny which is  the fellowship with Him in Ghrist.
Guch is  God's love towards us that He loves us with 
and as His very s e lf* for He gives His selfhood to
(l^e Holy Spirit )* and our nearnf ss: to Him or our
distance from Hi^  ^ own triumph cÆ f^ of
life  in fellowship, or tragedy of s^aration.
Ty'::Y::; Y:;Y'Y'Y/r YM 5^/:Y
Y Y iQ tv  EPIBTXE: OF BSTER. Y"Y\ ; y -') ,
Y  i I n  t h i s  E p i s t l e , t h e  H o l y ' S p i r i t  I s  s p o k e n  o f  ; y  Y Y
Y aa S a n c t i f i e r .of C h r is t ia n s .Y ■This s a n o t i f io a t ip n  makes y 
obedionGo to  J e s u s . In  o th e r  words th e  Y 3pirit makes 
th e  b e l ie v e r  p a r tic ip a ttY  i n  C hrist*  so  th a t  C h r is t  in
the. b e l i e v e r  _à o eo m p iish és  h i s  r ô è o n o i l ia t io h  w ith  God. :
In  t h i s  s e n se  v/e must urxdërstand  the. m eaning o f  YGetrine ; 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f b e l i e v e r s  * a s th o se  who are. ch osen  and Y  ;
■; d e s t in e d  % God * th e F n th e r a n d -  sa n c t if ie d :)  by the ; B p ir it  * 
f  o%\ o b ed ien ce  t  o Jo su s and f  dr : s p r in k lin g  w ith  h i s  .b lood  *.
I P e te r  1:2Y YpY't. ; y/.Y y yY' Y-Y
■ ’ The E p is t l e  to  Hobrov/s* ras wo, saw e a r l i e r  , speaks 
o f th e  death: o f a s  th e Y w illin g , jo ffo r in g  o f  H im self  
. t o  God* i n  w h i ch a c t  H is ; d ea th  i s  , hot' a d o f  o a t  or an 
end * .but v ic t o r y  o f  th e S p i r i t ,  which i s  th e  b o g in n in g  Y 
ofY the hew l i f e  o f tho S p i r i t , who throughY O hrist has ywon 
th e  v io t q r y /o v e r .d ih f u p t iv o .f o r c e a  o f  man* s  e x is t e n c e  
b ecau se o f  man*s d iso b e d ie n c e  ; to  God. .
. F ir s t  .E p is tle  to  P e te r -sp e a k s  o f t h i s  v ic t o r y  
o f ) ‘th é  S p ir i t  a a  b e in g  h o t on ly  the; v ic t o r y  o f  th e  Spirit Y 
in  G h r is t  over th e  f u t u r e ,  but .a lso  over th e  pastV T his  
v ic t o r y  i s  so  g re a t th a t  i t  i s  d e c la r e d  by G h rist to  ; 
th e  w orld  ih  w hich  ; th e  s p i r i t s  o f men; who have died Y 
l i v e  a "who formerly did not obey, when thq patience 
o £  G o a /  , :, . : Y :
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God waited", (I Peter, 5:18
T h is  E p i s t l e  i s  a t  one w i th  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  New 
T e s ta m e n t  w r i t i n g s  i n  d e s c r i b i n g  th e  b e l i e v e r  i n  
C h r i s t  a s  one  u p o n  whom t h e  H b ly  S p i r i t  r e s t s *  ( C a l l e d  
i n  t h i s  E p i s t l e ,  t h e  S p i r i t  o f  G lo ry  b e c a u s e  i n  H im , t h e  
g l p i y  an d  v i c t o r y  o f  C h r i s t :  i s  r e v e a l e d ,  w h ic h  i s  t h e  
g l o r y  a n d  t h e  v i c t o r y  o f  t h e  b e l i e v e r ,  f o r  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t  m akes h im  t o  s h a r e  i n  C h r i s t ) *  ( I  P e t e r ,  4 : 1 4 ) .
A nd , l a s t l y *  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i s  s p o k e n  o f  a s  a  
c h i e f  a g e n t  i n  whom t h e  t e s t im o n y  i s  b o r n e  t o  C h r i s t  i n  
t h e  O ld  T e s ta m e n t  by  : t h e  p r o p h e t s , f o r  t h e  S p i r i t  o f  C h r i s t  
d w e l t  i n  th e m . The New T e s ta m e n t  p r e a c h i n g  a l s o  i s  n o t  a  
hum an d e v i c e  b u t  a n  a c t  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t ,  who i s  s e n t  
f ro m  H e a v e n , who r e v e a l s  t h e  m y s te ry  o f  C h r i s t  t o  m an.
And t h i s  io y e te ry ; s u r p a s s e s  e v e n  t h e  k n o w le d g e  o f  a n g e l s ,  
f o r  s u c h  i s  G o d 's  f a v o u r  show ed  t o  men* ( 1  P e t e r  1 :1 0  f f ;  
o f*  I I  P e t e r  l i2 1 > #
1* The i d e a s  e x p r e s s e d  h e r e  p r e s u p p o s e  t h e  J e w is h  t e a c h i n g  
o f  B h eo l*  The i d e a  o f  " h a r ro w in g ;  pf;^ ^^ h^  ^ ha  i t  i s .  
u s u a l l y  d e s c r i b e d  i n  r e l i g i o u s  f i c t i o n ,  f o u n d  i n  t h i s  
E p is  t i e  :vY)wasYiéspqhs ib le Y fb h ^
A p o c a ly p t i c  l i t e r a t u r e  i n  w h ic h  t h i s  i d e a  i s  g i v e n  a  p l a y  
o f  f a n c y ,  e . g . ,G o sp e l o f  P e t e r ,  A c ts  o f  P e t e r ,
147#
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The t h e o l o g y  o f  t h i s  E p i s t l e  s h o u ld  a lw a y s  he
'
d i s c u s s e d  w i th  t h e  f o u r t h  G o sp e l o f  w h ic h  i t  i s  a  
c o n t i n u e t i o u .  O ur s tu d y  o f  t h e  New T e s ta m e n t  P n e u m a to lo g y  
h a s  m ade t h i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  f o r  th e  P n e u m a to lo g y  i n  t h e s e  
tw o  w r i t i n g s  s t a n d s  i n  d i a l e c t i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  e a c h  
o t h e r .  I f  we t r y  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  Hew T e s ta m e n t  
P n e u ia a to lo g y  s c h e m a t i c a l l y , a n d  s p e a k  o f  t h e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  h i s t o r y  i n  r e s t i n g  u p o n  J e s u s  
a s  H is  own endow m ent a s  a  t h e s i s  ( t h i s  i s  t h e  t e a c h i n g  
o f  t h e  s y n o p t i c s ) ^  t h e n  t h e  p r o m is e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
t o  t h e  d i s c i p l e s  by  J e s u s  i n  t h e  f o u r t h  G o s p e l  may be  
d e s c r i b e d  a s  a n  a n t i t h e s i s ,  f o r  h e r e  a  k in d  o f  s e l f  
e m p ty in g  o f  J e s u s  o n  th e  b e h a l f  o f  H is  f o l l o w e r s  i s  
m a n i f e s t e d .  B u t i n  t h e  g i f t  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  t o  t h e  _ 
C h u rc h , t h e  l i f e  o f  C h r i s t  r e a c h e s  f u l l  s y n t h e s i s ,  f o r  
i t  i n c l u d e s  i n  i t s e l f ,  th r o u g h  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t ,  t h e  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  t h e  b e l i e v e r s .  The 1 s t .  E p i s t l e  o f  
J o h n  s p e a k s  o f  t h i s  s y n t h e s i s  an d  t h u s  we h a v e  s t u d i e d  
i t  i n  t h e  t h i r d  p a r t  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r .  W h ile  t h e  F o u r th  
G o s p e l s p e a k s  o f  th e  k n o w le d g e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  
f u t u r e , b e c a u s e  t h e  d i s c i p l e s  h a v e  know n C h r i s t . I n  t h i s  
E p i s t l e  C h r i s t  i s  know n by t h e  S p i r i t  w h ic h  He h a s  g i v e n  
t o /
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t o  t h o s e  who b e l i e v e  i n  Him ( I  J o h n  3 :2 7 ;U ;4 ;iÿ )Y Y Y ,- 
' " T h is ’- p p i s t i e ' '  w as w r i t t e h  p a r t i a l l y  t o  co m b a t t h e  
d o o e t i q  h q r e s y  a n d  t h e  w i t n e s s  o f  t h e  H o ly  s p i r i t  i s  
d i r e c t e d  t o  t e s t i f y  t h e  t r u t h  o f  C h r i s t ' g r e a l  h u m a n i ty .  
As i n  P a u l*  I  Cor# 1 2 ; 3 ,  hO o n e  s p e a k i n g  b y  
o f  God e v e r  s a y s  " J e s u s  b e  c u r s e d '^  an d  n o  o n e  c a n  s a y  
" J é s u s  i s  t h e  L o rd "  e x c e p t  by  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t .
So i n  1 s t#  E p i s t l e  o f  J o h n  4 : 1  f f .  * t h e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  t h e  S p i r i t  ; I n  t h e  l i f e  o f  a. b e l i e v e r  l e a d s  h im  t  o 
t h e  c o n f e s s i o n  t h a t  Je^sus t h e  C h r i s  t  h a s  home i h  : t h e  
j f l e  s h ,  w h i l e  n o n  c o h f  a s  s i n g  t h i h  f a i t h , Y b u t  t o  e k p  l a i n  ■ Y) 
i t  a s  d o c e t i s m  d i d  i s  a  w o rk  o f  àn ti^Q h rih t:.Y /Y v Y ; YYFY'::-
I n  t h e  e a r t h l y  l i f e  o f  J é s u s  t h e  C h r i s t  tw o
.:Y,) ' - ^  y., Y:YvY . Y,Y::Y Y'Y'Y-
h g p e n i n s B ,  a a  : d l s 9 l Q s i n s  :1 ?^ e ;:aW d id S .,o f
h o ly  ') ^ i r i t Y - u p o h  ;Him#)Y.: ' Name;ly-; :His:'Æ a p t is m  a n d  )H is  :b e a th Y
onxt% .;Y 'Oros)s;)Y ;y;The.H o ly  S p i r i t  r e v e  .• H is ^ o w n :p r e s e n c é
ih Y th e  o f  J é s u s  t h e  b y  y
w h ic h  t h é  H o ly  S p i r i t  m a h i f e s t é u  t h e  c o h q ^
by  J e s u s  the> '0% istY Y L '-^ .T h ie : t h e  w r i te r* ;Y % h p
; came Yby ) - w e t  e rY h n i)  - b lo O d , h o t  w i th  t h e  w a t e r  o n ly  b h ^
w ith Y th eY w ^  b l o o d ,  an d  t h e  S p i r i t  i s  w i t n e s s  >
b e c a u s e  'th é '' B p i f i t  ' ' i s ;)truth);('ï^^^ T h is  w i t n e s s
o f  t h e  S p i r i t  i s  known-)th Y th e ; ; :b e l ie y é r in ^ -th e :Y b ap tism ;,^ , -'' ’ 
a n d  i n  t h e  S a c ra m e n t o f  th e  L o r d 's  S u p p e r  t h r o u g h  w h ic h  
C h r i s t /
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C h r i s  t  H lm s é l f  0 q ïm u n ic  a t  e  H iécrow hY beihë t o  t h e  b e l i e v e r *  
F o r  t h e  h e l i è v é r  p a r t i q i p a t e e  i h  C h # 8  t h r o u g h  th e  H o ly  
S p i r i t .  In , t h e  S a c ra m e n t, o f  B a p tis m  an d  L o r d 's  S u p p e r ,  
t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  r e v e a l s  t h e  u n i t y  o f  C h r i s t  a n d  t h e  
b e l i e v e r *  I a r e  t h r e e  w i t n e s s e s ,  The, S p i r i t ,  The 
W a te r  a n d  t h e  B lo o d , an d  t h e s e  t h r e e  a g r e e "  ( I  J n ,  5 ; 8 ) .  
The w r i t e r . s e e s  f u r t h e r  i n  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  H oly  
S p i r i t  i n  t h e  b e l i e v e r ' s  l i f e ,  t h e  t e s t i m o n y  o f , God 
f  Tha t  b o r n  w i t  n e s s  t o  H is  S on" ( I  J n .  5 : 9 ) .
# # #
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EPISTLE OF JUDE.
th e  believer:Y )rY % Y
'ittsvfil'ledv',%vith/.:the - B p i h i t ) Y^ Tbé;; Holy S p ir i t  ' in  t h e ) f  ) ;y;:y 
b e l i e v e r  works fo r  th e b u ild in g  up o f  th e  f e l lo w s h ip  
w ith  Other b e l i e v e r e . Those in  th e  C h r is t ia n  f e l lo w s h ip  
who s t i r  are d escr ib ed  as worldl;yYpeople
devoid) :o^ , aM':;the'Y b e l ie v é  f s ‘ ' are  exh orted
to  prey i n  th e  H oly S p ir i t  s o  p rayer  He
')may/'abideY;in)thbir'-'W af'ts
■ S p irit;Y creh teb );b h eY  e x p e r ib n c o j^ o fYthë-Y , i n
w h ic h ,  t h r o u g h  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t ,  t h e  r e d e m p t io n  o f  t h e  
b è i i é y é r  t y  e l s e w h e r e
i n  t h e  -W w $Yi'eY)qai^^ L ord-''-Jesus' C h r i s t )  i s
Y accpmplished:hhdY)he ;is:YmhdeYpartaker "of'YthéY
l i f e  (Jude 17 f f ) .
Y'Y; ;'i?he à b q y e  i n t e r p r é t a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  i n f  e r r e d  f ro m  t h e  
; E p i e t i e , b u t  t h e  q u o t a t i o n  f ro m  E n o ch  i n  v e r s e s  14 a n d  15  
s u g g e s t s )  t h a t  y ^  o f  t h e  Im m anence o f  P a r o u s s i a .
I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  W  ^^Holy s p i r i t , i n .  the_  E p is  tleY :;''
Y iS /'to  p rep are th e  b eb iev erb  to  be ready ' s p i r i t u a l l y : Y YYYY/: 
fo r  t h e  ^ r o u s s i a i  y o  b h a t  t^^
Yit^ in s te a d  o f  b e in g  tak en  by su rp r ise*
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THE-book: OF REVELATION. '
'YYYY;YYY;Y:Y\'YYY YY':YY Y'^ Y\:K^ %Y'YYYYY^ iiYY'/Y 
Y The P n e u m a to lo g y  o f  t h e  Book o f  R e v e l a t i o n  i s
' ;< : i' } ' )A; ;Y?'Yîy^ .^, .. - . ■  ^ .^ ■ Y <■;■ .■'■. , .■=.,■ ... ■ ■ --l.' 'iY ) '% ; f " Y' i ‘^ ‘ ■ f‘-l Yj" -Y - '■ ■', Y:/Y ■ ■- j- Y '*'■ ‘ -' \ Y
d i r e c t e d  e n t i r e l y  to w a r d s  t h e  d e s t i n y  o f  t h e  C h u rc h .
The H o ly  S p i r i t  i s  e n g a g e d  i h  p r e p a r i n g  t h e  C h u rch  f o r  
t h e  P a r o u s s i a *  B e fo r e  t h e  P a r o u s s i a  t a k e s  p la c e *  God Vs 
ju d g m e n t u p o n  t h e  w b fld ; m u s t t a k e  p la c e #  T h is  ju d g m e n t 
i s  d u e  t o  t h e  r e j e c t i o n  o f  C h r i s t . The B ook o f  
R e v e l a t i o n  e c h o e s  h e r e  t h e  same t h o u g h t  e x p r e s s e d  i n  
t h e  F o u r th  G o sp e l*
The H o ly  S p i r i t ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  t h i s  Book o f  R e v e l a t ­
i o n ,  g u id e s  t h e  C h u rc h  th r o u g h  t h e  P r o p h e ts *  The w r i t e r  
who h i m s e l f  w as a  C h r i s t i a n  p r o p h e t ,  d e s c r i b e s  h i s  own 
d e s t i n y  a s  t h e  m o u th - p ie c e  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  t o  t h e  C h u rc h .
T h is  i s  s e e n  f ro m  t h e  s a y i n g  i n  th e  Book o f  R e v e l a t i o n
■ "
"He who h a s  e a r  l e t  h im  h e a r  w h a t t h e  S p i r i t  s a y s  t o
t h e  C h u r c h e s " ,  Rev* I I ,  v s .  7 ,1 1 ,1 7 ,2 9 *
I I I ,  v s *  6 ,  1 3 i 2 2 .
The S p i r i t  t h e r e f o r e  t a k e s  t h e  p r o p h e t  i n t o  t h e
s e c r e t  o f  G o d 's  d e a l i n g  w i th  t h e  w o r l d ,  a n d  r e v e a l s  i t
t o  h im , s o  t h a t  h e  may h e l p  t h e  C h u rch  t o  i n t e r p r e t  t h e
m e a n in g  o f  e v e n t s  w h ic h  a r e  t a k i n g  p l a c e ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e
to o w  h e r  own a t t i t u d e .  Rev* I .  1 0 ; o f*  4 : 2 ;  1 7 : 3 ;  2 1 :1 0 *
The p ro p h e c y  i n  t h e  C h u rc h  i s  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n
o f  t h e  t e s t i m o n y  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  t o  C h r i s t  a s  t h e  L o rd .
R e v * /
:19;5 10* )  The propheby ;^in /th iB : book, :is);:oohsi4bfed;):
): as;, th e) t r u t h ,  about th e  thingdYqfYwhibh ;it;bpbaks:^;YcY 
f  o r  i t  bomës d lr e o t ly  from God ; ^ s  ' d b s c f  ib e d  ; as: ; ,;Y 
th e God S p ir i t s  o f  th e jP r o p h e ts ,(E e v . 22:& #)vy
Yîhe s p i r i t  himàéXf hot on ly  in s p ir e s  prophecy but a l s o , 
t e s t i f i e s  t o  i t ,  Rev* 1 4 :1 3 . (B ie s s e d  ard ; the.dead'Y/- 
th e  Lord h e n c e fo r th . ); "B i
T h e  work o f  th e  S p ir i t  i n  the Church i s  d ir e c te d  
tow ards th e  end -  t o  prep are th e  Chur oh fo r  th e coming 
o f C h r is t . '
4 'YY^Ylhe^YQ i^f^i/tLend):tW ' B r i d e . ^ ÇRev;. c 22^179'*^)" 
;Y;;Y;\YYYRheumatOlb^Ybf .)the.:3%|qqk"^  ^ p resen ts /Y v-:y‘
Ÿ 'itsY Sthdeht '^ a" d i f f i c u l t y  i n  re^rdvtb''vitSY bbhtiqnY  
Y o f  "thé Seven  S p ir i t s " ,  who are d e e c r  ib ed  in  Re v e la  t  i  on 
: ; i  ;4-\ a s . : 4 s t a # in g  ;b e f  ore :b%^;:#beW ( o f  *YHey*;Y;.v>Y
.;4.b).^Y YfheYBopb been^ s tW b lin g ^
,, biqokYtbYmanyYb^bo^^ f o r  .;itY^has le d  Yt hem"' by Y it s  Y;
;%'metaphorichl:/way:'; '■ f a n o i f  u f  ib^orl/-^
prétatidhiYY-Y^;Takihg^ : r is k '  o f  th iS ;/, my o p in io n  i s  
■.; th a t  YY^theYsebeh ■ S p ir i t  s "y i s  Y;the::'metsphor ^ ^ for-îbh^^ ^
■ : % irit* ;:.: T his cq n o lu sio h Y is  Y'imposed Yh&od'w 
fa q t  th a t  i n  t h i s  Book:)the:; S p ir i t
Church. He i s  te a c h e r  o f th e Church, i t s  l i f e  and i t s
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v o ic e . ; In th is  Book, the Church i s  époken o f in  terms 
of seveni Ohur*ohes to  each o f which the Holy S p ir it  i s  
speaking in  a d if fe r e n t  v o ic e s  according to  i t s  need 
and);'its'Yproblems* Y);::Thuà the Church whiqh i s  "One Bride" 
i s  a lso  "Seven Ohih*ches,", so tW  , who i s  one
S p ir i t ,  i s  e x p r e sse d ,in  th e ;SèVéh Churches so d if fe r e n t ly  
. . . .  i .  m .  to. . . . .  0 .  . . . .  i .  .
saqh a mani^ Re me taphPf ip a l ly  is^
"the Seven S p ir its!* , fo r  He g iv es  H im se if com p lete ly  
to  each of them * and, ju^ b^ because the w itn ess  o f the 
Seven Churches to  C hrist was d if fe r e n t  from each o th e r ,  
th ese  marks of, the d iv e r s ity  o f thé Church are borne 
by h ih  i s  th e r e fo r e , though one; "seven a lso " .
Here we have to  do w ith  the mystery of the Kenosie 
of the Holy S p ir it*
1 * Ha a isb  gave H im |.e lf uniquely and com pletely to  each 
o f  Ythe'-%evenY_Churohes -  su ffered  and rejçfd ed  
ao co rd ih g  t  th ese  Churches w itnessed
and expressed Ghrist*
1 5 4 . .  -
. A P f  B N D I  X.
THE PERSOMLITY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT IN TEE NEW TESTAMENT.
vY YOne /o f-  theY c r u c ia l ,  problems? i n  th e  C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e  
o f  th e  H o #  # i r i $  ie^ o f  th e  " p e r so n a lity  "
)0fY th é  :: Hbly;.:^pir it:*; F or:: "the mome nt;, : l e  t  - ' us' p ostp on e  
th e  d i f f i c u l t  problem  o f  what m
and " p erson a l" . I t  s u f f i c e s  h ere t o  s a y , th a t  by
:Y 'pèrsqnality " i s  mëaht q icpefienoe o f  t^  m eetin g  o f  'the:/ 
two s e l v e s ,  in  which each r e c o g n is e s  i t s  s e l f  as I  b e in g
; hddf eh heb J/bÿ- 'b YThou $. /-br^  Y&é/;Thpu/bêi%'‘'MdréWséd;/^^^
an oth er  I .  We a s c r ib e  " p erso n a lity "  to  any se lfh o o d  
w ith  whom we e x p e r ie n c e  t h i s  r e la t io n s h ip .
In  the su rvey  o f  th e  New Testam ent Pneum atologyj 
I  have c o n s ta n t ly  r e fe r r e d  to  th e  Holy S p ir i t  in  p e r so n a l  
term s. . T his may seem somewhat a r b ita r y , a s th e  "person­
a l i t y "  o f  th e . Holy S p ir i t  in  th e New T estam ent i s  n ot  
s e l f - e v i d e n t .  G en era lly  speaking, th e  Holy S p ir i t  , 
i n  th e New Testam ent i s  spoken o f as a p e r so n a l d iv in e  
S e l f ,  a s C h r is t* 8 own r i s e n  S e l f ,  and as a ch a r ism a tic  
power o f God. Catena o f the New Testam ent p a ssa g e s  
maybe brought to  support each  o f  th e s e  v ie w s . T his
has b een  done o f t e n  enough in  th e  p a s t ,  so  th a t  to  argue
t h i s  problem  on th e  ground o f S c r ip tu r a l, t e x t s  . seems 
s u p e r f lu o u s . M oreover, th e  problem  o f  th e  " p e r s o n a lity "
; o f /th è  f io ly  S p ir i t  Ydi^ n o t /arlée/^  minds o f  th e
:New)^Test#Mht/\Lwriters;i::://:Y we 'gather--'from/-/-/'Y
'thé,YNéw;;iTeétaméht/;ts:/lbatJ;théYpéâbérs;:bf:::-the‘; ib i^
’^OhTOCh-were:.::cbhsci'buÉ/)that:/frbmYt Co4;,Y: b ih ce
È e n té c q st , //cbrp o fh ï lÿ  ) n # : / ih d iv id u a l ly  b/ th e y   ^e x p e r i qMed;:!Y '/ :
: g u id a n ce /:ah d Y Y # e //b  & D iv ih e :/ 'S é à f , t h r o u g h  y-Y'/) //> );
whom th e y  were/;ghasped/)ih-; such  a way;/thatY/theYEisbh%':
: ChriSi t/\was/:bfbse'ht-:/tO;Yth^ a s  an ' e s c h h tp lo g ic a l /r e h l i ty ' ,; / ' /  
and in  t h i s  e x p e r ie n c e  th ey  knew th em se lv es  as God's 
p eop le  l i v in g  a t  th e  end o f  t im e . T h is D iv in e S e l f  
th ey  c a l l e d  th e Holy S p i r i t .  , Som etim esY the:Néw 
Testam ent u se s  th e  nanie o f  th e , Holy S p ir i t  fo r  th é  
c h a r ism a tic  g i f t s .  And t h i s  i s  as f a r  as th e  New 
Testam ent g o e s ,  b e in g  a reco rd  co n cern in g  th e  e v e n ts  
w hich took  p la c e  i n  th e  P r im it iv e  Church and th e  e x p e r ie n c e  
o f  i t s  members. Judged in  t h i s  " o b je c t iv e " , s p e c ta to r s '  
waybnthe Ww :Te8tame% té a c h i%  us withqut;Y6U3y)":;/
ré à lY à n s^ er . n h : .th ih )p r oblèp/^/Yéit : f or dr a g a in s t  th e
" p e r so n a lity "  o f  th e  Holy s p i r i t .
H ow ever ,/
' :i55y
o f C h ris t •However, th o se  p r o fe s s  th e  lo r d s h ip  Oh: 
from  P e n te c o s t  t i l l  now are not r e la te d  to  th e  ; New ; 
Testam ent as s p e c t a t o r s , but a s  p a r t ic ip a n t s  in  i t s  
:r e v e la t io n .  T h is fb r o e s  upon them th e  e x i s t e n t i a l   ^
h& derstandihg o f  th e New Téstament^ i . e .  th e  e x i s t e n t i a l  
q u e s t io n s  o f  thevHew T éetam enb become my problem s as a 
b e l ié y e r  in  th e  lo r d s h ip  o f  C h r is t . Y ex p e r ie n c e  Y/Y-''/
a s  a, v b e l ie t e r  in c  lu d e s  i #  en cou n ter  w ith  th e  : D iv in e  S e l f ,
-fey -'‘WhoiisI Yam/asked th e  q u e s t io n ;  -'/"Whom, do you say; th a t  
Jésu s o f ,  H aéereth  is!? "Y: ThisY q u e s t io n  i s  e v e r  p r é se n t
i n  every  moment ; o f  th e b e l i e v e r ' s  l i f e ;  y Whenever he 
o a l l s  upon: C b r ist  a s the Lord /  he i s  an sw erin g  t h i s  
q u e s t io n  and. th u s show ing t h a t  i t  i s  e v e r  p r e se n t  w ith  
Y u s */)/;:, S econ d ly  V in  the a c t  o f  th e  azmwer ; "He i s  ' th e: / 
C h r is t;  th e  Son o f  th e  Livinig God", th e  b e l i e v e r  i s  awaz 
o f  an a c t  o f  communion betw een  God And h im s e l f , and the  
d iv in e  p e r s o n a l /S e lf  sa y s  to  th e  b e l ie v e r  "Thou are So-f 
sq'Vt The d iv in e  S e lfh o o d  w hich  th e  b e l i e v e r  exp erience  
i s  th e  p resen ce  o f  C h r is t . Y I n c id e h t a l ly  where th e  ans\ 
to  th e  q u e s t io n  i s  n o t g iv e n  a s  an a f f ir m a t iv e  o f  C hrisi 
lo r d s h ip , or where th é ju d g m en t/is  su sp en d ed , th en  man 
4 o es  not e x p e r ie n c e  an in t e n s iv e  p resen cé  o f  th e  D iv in e  
S e l f  /  he f in d s  h im s e lf  ; b e in g  in  monologue w ith  h im a e lf , 
w ith o u t D iv in e  p a r t io ip a t io n  i n  h i s  q u e s t io n  and answ er.
T h is d oes n o t ' mean th a t  th e  q u e s t io n  put t o  him i s  not 
: from God bUt th a t  by h i s  n e g a t iv e  answer he p r e c lu d e s  
th e p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  God's Holy S p ir i t  r e v e a l in g  H im se lf ,  
a s  a D iv in e  p e r so n a l S e l f  b ea r in g  w itn és s  to  C h r is t♦
T h ir d ly , th e  p rese n c e  o f  th e  D iv in e  S e l f  w hich en co u n ters  
th e  b e l i e v e r  in  h i s  f a i t h  r e v e a l s  the D iv in e  r e a l i t y  
o f  C h r ist  a s  th e  ground o f  th e  b e l i e v e r ' s  d e s t in y .
He Vébt he l e s s ,  Y t h i s  D iv in e  S e l f  a l s o  t e s t i f i e s  c oncer h in g  
C h r is t;  i t  sp eak s about G h rist a s  He to  Wiom th e  b e l i e v e r  
sh ou ld  tu r n , sh ou ld  w itn e s s  and lo v e  e t c . , b ea r in g  w itn e ss  
t o  the b e l i e v e r , th a t  C h r is t ' s te stim o n y  co n cern in g  H im se lf  
i s  t r u e . , Y,  . Y ; > , / / / ^ -  Y ■ -  ; /  /:Y. ,
: The b é liè V e r  e x p e i ie n c e s  th a t  t h i s  same D iv in e  S e l f —  
a ls o  t e s t  i f  id s  t o  O hrint C on cern in g  th e  b e l i e v e r  f r e v e a l in g  
t o  Him th e  d ep th s o f  h i s  b e in g . In  t h i s  D iv in e  S e l f ,
C h r ist  and th e b e l ie v e r  khow each  o th e r , a s  b e lo n g in g  t o  
each  o th e r . : . Thé be l i e  v e f  e x p e r ie n c e s  t h i s  D iv in e  S e l f  
as C h r is t* s  o th er  S e l f , th e  C om forter. When t h i s  
e x p e r ie n c é  i s  r  e la te d  to  th e  Héw Testam ent th e n  i t  
a u th e n t ic a te s  i t s e l f  t h e r e in  a s  th e YSoly S p ir i t  Who i s  
a p e r so n a l D iv in e  S e l f ,  and b e in g  t h i s  O h rist i s  p e r sd n a lly  
p r e se n t  i n  Him, f o r  a D iv in e  S e l f  o f  C h r is t  cou ld  be 
r e v e a le d  o n ly  i n  an o th er  D iv in e  S e l f  . The b e l ie v e r  doe s
n ot e x p e r ie n c e  C h r ist  d i r e c t l y , but i n  and th rou gh  th e  
Holy S p i r i t , nor (and h ere  I  am in  f a i t h  making a sta tem en t
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/ f  d r /th é  . /p o s s ib le / '4  ^ w h i c h ; - '
4oe,a;:.G hrist//i^ ■ us>hB-YHis ownYln/thej.;uniqueYand ;
Y0W i8tihhYSOh8é;W f''o# , th èY ^ b éliévo ï/lé^ -'reyéa led ’
who dQéé/.nôt have th e  S p ir i t  o f  Giorièt d oes h o t b e lo n g
.  ,
//{; :'/$Through t h i s  e x i s t e n t i a l  u n d erstan d in g  o f  th e  New
/T estb m en t/ltY seo  ' t h a t / t h jY:On% /#ÿy td-lm ow: O hrist--/in  
/the /'Syhbptic YGospelh,;iS;:;'byY a d c e p ti /.\I,,-thihk;: t h é / /'/ Y'
/SÿhqptidY-dos ;;hhxîousYtoYpoiht,:)oht^iKV Ytha
h olÿ /B pirit:Y réSted;-upoh .-'jesusY ah/tiié;pérébhaIY D ivih^  
/rèyehî'ihg-1oY-Jesus.Yîïis: v owhY-Bly'ine;- 'Beifha6d.|Y/ahd ■;alèo;/: v ■/
r e v e a l in g  to  Him God as H is F ath er th u s making Him th e  
) ç ï r i h t  * Y, Y: YWithYre gard/)t 0 Y th e  ; ;pr
it'Yin,' the- Ééw^ YTe s t ) a m e # it'YséëmB:)t;q/.;:-me.)t we Ymihuhder/ /  /
ihtshdY'theY/whoieY exp âembërs ; ) i f / we ■ do not
: see/bhoY-ja0ahihg;:hf ■YthOYholy)/Bpiri^ /  ■ th e  YDivine
:persbhai;/-Self:::A%o /filled:.)upY thé);liië)Y ^  through
de8US./;wa8'Y/béstdi^ed'-%:'by;'''GcdYup6h:"#é to
i t s  -Ymembefs) :q h rist., \nhd/^makin^;them;td^p^ in  Him.
' T his YiSY-hbt:/1 thatYhllYitb,r:m^ about .
:thie:Yany) ; mpre/Ythan, /C h r istia h s  Y'4i.o.Yt bday but);-:without 
'theY’HolyY;8pir -some: su ch  way as .
/ t h i s  Y:i&iohY-i"- have ,been ' t r y in g  : t  o 'e x p la in  , th e  : w hole  
f é v e la t ip n  o f  G b dY in 'C ^ iS t/h n dY th eY B h riatiah  i s  n o t
Yexplioable.* I f  th e  Holy) s p i r i t  i s  not p ersb h a l D iv in e  
)B è lf>.:':nelther ;dqe.sY:ohfistY:cbms'Yto.us/ aSY /ÿerspnal, and . 
our id e a s  about th e  p e r S o h a lity  o f  a b e l i e v e r  are an  
i l l u s i o n .
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APPENDIX.
TEAOHINQ. W ,  S^BHGIUB BULGAKOy OQNGERHXNG TEE PENTEOOST.
In  h i s  book "The Comforter" (R u ss ia n  e d i t io n  1936 , 
I*M *O .A .P ress), Bulgakov d is c u s s e s  th e  m eaning o f th e  
P e n te c o s t  (pp 3 0 4 -3 2 4 ) , He ask s what, i s  th e  meaning o f  
the- P e n te c o st?  And answ ers: I t s  d i s t i n c t  c h a ra c ter  i s
n ot ih i  c h a f is m a t ic  g i f t s , t h i s  we find)Yaiso';ih':theYB  
T estam ents . What U
o f th e  YHply S p ir i t  i n  th e  Y % 0 s  W lca^ ^  e .
In  P e n te c o s t  He' i s  n ot l im ite d  to  H is b e in g  descended  
upon th e  V ir g in  Mary (% lg a k o v  tak es) th e  b i r t h  
i n  the/SG ospel s e r io u s ly ^ /a n d  O hrist/Y bhtY aisoY hp  
A p o s t le s ,  a s  a l s o  upon th o se  who were w ith  them . T h is  
coming o f  th e  Holy S p ir i t  in c lu d e s  in  some se n se  a l l  men 
and m oreover th e w hole world* ( I n  icon o g ra p h y , th e  ic o n  
o f  th e  d e sc e n t o f th e  Holy S p ir i t  e x p r e s se s  t h i s  thought 
by in c lu d in g  i n  i t s e l f  th e  symbol o f  th e  t r a n s f ig u r a t io n  
o f  cosmos ) ,  The d e sc e n t 6 f  th e  H olyY:##itYon^thëYY  
P e n te c o s t  i s  a n a lo g ic a l  t o  th e  coming o f  th e Word in  
in c a r n a t io n .
I t  i s  t r u e , Bulgakov s a y s ,  th a t  th e  a t t e n t iv e  re a d in g  
o f th e  second  ch a p ter  o f  th e  A cts o f -M  
r a th e r  o f  a c h a r ism a tic  th a n  o f  th e p e r so n a l p resen ce  
o f  th e Holy S p i r i t .  And fu rth erm ore , t h i s  i s  th e  ca se  
w ith  théVwhplè/Vbdqk- o f
PentecdWt/.whdre i t w io /  sa id -thatY the-;H blyY B pirit::b
in c id e n t  o f  th e  Baptism  o f  Our Lord where th e  Holy S p ir i t  
d id  not come in  th e  d o v e , a s  i f  He were in d w e llin g  in  
th e  d o v e , but (w%^ = ) (M att, 5.'ti6))Y('W//jY'YY-
Mark t W #  ÿ J  1 :32 )  .......  t  pngue a-: M  - : flam e
were e n b le m t ic a lY v ia io n ,  and not h y p d sta t i c  a l  ih d w e llin g  
o f  th e  Holy S p ir i t  i n  f la m e . A l l  th e s e  e x te r n a l  s ig n s  
are only; m a n ife s ta t io n s  o f th e  S p ir i t u a l  h a p p e n in g '-  coming 
o f th é  H oly Y S p i r i t , '*Ahd sudden ly  a sound came from Heaven 
l i k e  th e  rush(^‘<^V’VY ) o f  a m ighty wind and i t  f i l l e d  a l l  
th e  house where t h e y  were s i t t i n g .  And th e r e  appeared  
to  them ton g u es o f  f i r e  d i s t r ib u t in g  and r e s t i n g  on each  
o f them" (A c ts  2 : 2 - 3 ) ,  In  t h i s ,  sa y s  B ulgakov, we have 
an in d ic a t io n  th a t  in  th e  P e n te c o s t  we have an o b je c t iv e  
s p ir i t u a l  happening e x p r e ss in g  i t s e l f  s u b j e c t iv e ly  i n  
th e  in n e r  f e e l in g s  o f  th o se  p rese n t «
The p e r so n a l c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  coming o f  th e Holy 
S p i r i t /  '
1 5 8
'Y/ŸYYY. 'Y . ' YY:-:Y
S p ir it  i s  w itnessed  in  th e ,-Pauline E p is t le s  * I t  ; 
true th a t the h y p o sta s is  of% the Iloly s p i r i t  though 
present in  the w orld , i s  m anifosted in  His gif"**
I t  i s  hot p ossib le^  however, to  come to  Him a 
p o ss ib le  to  approach the Son o f God, revea led  
th e , phrist# //: ;# h e /g if te  : o f : the Holy . S p ir it  . ar
s i t  was
in  JesusXX u  
not unknown
a ' * ' '  Î  M
the/'.Oldv'Téhthhent, t h é e é /g i f t sÿ à réY g iv en , so  to  sa y ,  
tr a n sc e n d e n tly  ; on th e  P e n te c o s t  th ey  are g iv e n  by th e
holyvSpirit-->ih'.^Fersohv/whO # a s  Ycqme Y to  ).dwell::4 hY thb/:#  
;é:# .))im m a#M ly;/):, ) 'OhYtha' ' : ï ^ n f on 
:giveh'Y:b/ht);th^ ^^ ^^  ^ ; S p ir i t  ooims //ih)^HiSY;%)erson a l s o .
PehteobstY.;ééyehls^.thé^'fact thatrthoY /FatherY aends, not 
one Ybut^ ^^^^^^t n o t on ly  t  o oh 'b u t ' ^
RntV : Rhi T'-ï+- /:/mhA:YA'AYn4:nrY;b'f' ::'t Shh' 1 cs mhni f  AQ
^iven
a ls o  the
nory. -, opr;, r u * :/ix;e c pmr xig ■• „ox'
HisYbecbming Mah;/bu%Ythe:\Com 
n ot .m àhif eS t " B W m  e l f  Y -in /lik e  ' , 
f  h eY W étéi^ Y hf Y ÿ ^  economy
o f Y m iyinéM hi% n-/i s r e v e a l # .
 .............. ... -  -  - - . . . - . .  V A vcttiU k/w.*. w
' ' Y/Ylh' : t# Y  B oh ; th e u n ity  
D vi ewhuma  i s v ea led *  In C h r is t ' s  le a v in g  the 
'Id: ; i n  A sceiqsion  t h é / bond o f  OhristY and hum anity i s  n o t  
k en , On th e c o n tr a r y , th e  Holy S p ir i t  through Whom 
h/bond^.is/;àbthali#à//ih '^O hhist'Y ^(f_or/HèJ/â . upon
Y /firg in - Mary :/:'an4 /^bh-YG0d^MàhY'JéSha
Mr ;
bro en*
fullneea of God-Manliood in Jesus '»nd its  aotuality is
after the Ascension, as'the l ife  of^Christ’in humanity 
and the l ife  of humanity in ..Christ. Ih this is  revealed 
th e ;: fà c t-h h a t /0# i* t:;:iB /;h é'vèr-h ëh arated .:from . the^^Hblv :^^ 
■i'his ',hOmihs-';i6f..:the.-'HÔly;:spirit:Ÿsigniïies;Æhe hew' act :!in : %
:Goh#amoodi;::me'##|rh%# sisirit,/vidio: -




A. ,: oly/'.:Bp rit/:sighifiea/t iNr ,/ln
;r0urh:;ofc:c?hriste S is ir i t  ,: w:
,h t e r ! , /h s  ,:o 6 ;m n t ,to r ^ ; ia h t ly  say^^.: 
'teros ,\;.'npr'::another'.,Y^ ^^  ^ o f “other
same, hut m anifested bv an o th er . This
Is  :^anothê /çomf Of te  Y Y a c m e tâ  _ , .
a l lM s  h e M r o s ,-  
and'/néw;)/,b#'/.Mé/'::'éàM//:/b#/ / .^ is/-,;/:^
bbmfofter/)M'YpheYb#//in^aYsénae//ofYbelng biunë’;/V/He;/is/./<'/' 
the C hrist annointed by the Holy S p ir i t ,  who abides on 
Him, co n tin u a lly ; or the H o ly /S p if it  M o w ithout sep arat­
io n  and vfithqut merging ab ides bn C hrist and th erefo re
y h: 
bei e; He i s  
d r it v  
oly Bp
 
m an ifestin g  Phrisib in  Him self-two manners (forms or mome 
Of the only one God-Manhood. The Holy s p ir i t  does not 
abide in  C hrist in  a charism atic sen se , but in  a persona 
sense and only t h e ,h y p o sta tic  abiding of the Holy S p ir it  
in  the world i s ' s u f f ic ie n t  to  bring in to  the world the 
l i f e  and the power of the incarnate Lord, His own abid in  
in  the Holy S p ir it  * No charism atic power,
oments)l n 
al
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S p i r i t ; : ;h%é/:6Üf#ciëatyp;W to  ob a tiim e  aad 
aQGOmpiisfrv^ o f th e  Sod-Manhood o f C h r ist w hich .
th e Hoiy;-:-5piri:t : : hiine0if;jha8/.^f It^ ^ is'''o f/ib iirse
:::Am plfcit>;that:;rthb-i0'^atat 8pihit%/"';?}:rf
hrinc^s a l s o  th e f u l ln e a s  . o f  .H is g i f t s *
%ie P en t00 q s t  rq ireale h;^po91 a t i 0 0 omihg o f  th e  Holy 
S p ir i t  in  a l l  the f u l l n e s s  o f  H ie {$ ifts  $ a n ô  a t  the same 
tim e th ere . v;a not H is h y p o s ta t ic a l , r e v e la t io n #  H is
h y p o s ta s is  rem ains i n v i s i b l e  and unknowable t o . t h e  world* ....
T his i s  th e  l im i t a t io n  o f  th e  P e n te c o s t  f o r  u s , The 
P ^ h ted ost 4parthi# sbnse; i a  ; ch a r ism a tic  but n o t ÿ e t  h y p o s ta t ic  
m a n ife s ta t io n  o f  th e  H oly S p ir it*  In  regard  t o  th e  g i f t s  
o f th e Holy S p ir i t  » w^hich are always poured upon the Church, 
':the'''Pentëç6'st'::\iS'::.thb::!'hàppèhihg%ir/W 
; a m # n g  power i n  i t s  b on se
in  i t *  On th e  c o n tr a r y , th a t  happening had in  i t s e l f  
th e  b e g in n in g , b ut has no end* ? /h ile  th e  Son m a n ife s ts  
; h im s e lf  ;?ih;h'vbbhcr e t  e p er  sbn?;in:' ;ay:p  ^ /. /
p la c e  and t im e , such  c o n c r e t io n  in  th e com ing o f  th e  Holy 
: 'jsp ir it}ï'S;ï:h bt;\:presb^  *' Hiet'ohiohiiyi-^d^^^ , His.
\hbiding-yisr^;S^bre Hevez^thblè'sb^-ifii^/mam^ 
h im h e if that>bherey';:is::;rb'":Hbiy^Bpirit'
/.em ptiqn, he';; wbuld;hb0:;'3ii#8'è 0old;^:'{deW'^^hataniu^^ f -
-,.wbfld> ..and: e30eriendè;:\.''spiriiuai::Cdeath'%ribh^^^ 
:;death^::;:;VButi:Her/the.^Hb'^ ’
A nother: hh'ah:::h%mself,\"'b;x:périènding'''fuihéss 
: : i n i : p ^ e r # , : r i # ^  ^bf ' è t e r n a l  *
\jb y  ,Y:in:':;tragedy s , in  d ying  th é  .trium ^ o f  e t e r n a l  >
: iife ; ;  :/:/in::;dbath^res , The::'Comihg-;:hf<%th .Hojy/-;::
%:Bpirit'/;into.y:#e;\w i s  f i n a l   ^comihP:* .\which/^:do:ba'  ^ ' ;■. "
:knbw ;:-férrit$'elf"^rètüfh”^ .h?':H5aveikÇqr'-v;i 
sthqi ■ aaMe;:' 'tim elH io 0 om ing,;int 0 theT-wbrld.-'' d oes notwrnean-.A 
le a v in g  th e  d ep th s o f  -they^Holy T r i n i t y , , i n  w hich  th e . Holy 
S p ir i t  e t e r n a l ly  a b id es, u n it in g  i?ather and th e  Son and 
a b id in g  comihg in t o  th e w orld
'^brId $ ;in:.|theShctA:pfe:M  
man D iv in e  ( t h e o p o ie in )  w hich i n  th e h e a r t o f  c r e a t io n  
was accom p lish ed  by C h r is t , and i n  th e Holy S p ir i t  becomes 
i r i é vbchfelb ■ rty ; b f  A th e  0 r e a tu re  ■Ihuedch;:'parti cu la r
Abbse ;Agi v ix ^  A-of A/the-AHblyo y j^ ir  i t  iSi Aac
H is h y p o s t a t ic a l  ;coming, fo r  th e  Holy S p i r i t ' H im self g iv e s  
'H ih'A siftb"Ah;^  * The.A^gif^7*iin:Ae th e  g i f t
o f th e  Holy S p i r i t ,  and. a t  th e,sam e tim e th e  Holy S p ir i t  
i s  not th a t  g i f t ,  fo r  He cannot be exh au sted , in  His: g i f t *
In  P a r o u ss ia  C lir ist w i l l  m a n ife s t n o t on ly  H is power 
but a ls o  H is person* . And what about th e  Holy S p ir i t  a sk s  
B u lgak ov /
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Bulgakov ; , w i l l  th e  Holy S p i r i t . m a n ife s t H is .p e r s o n , or  
;:the''Awbrl&&will' .remain fo r e v e r  w ith ou t knowing Him, ex c ep t
# r e w e : : s t a n d ,  ; 
h e ' s a y s , b e fo r e  r e v e a le d  m ystery con cern in g  th e  m a n ife s ta t ­
i o n  of? th e  Holy Hblyvapirit!>;.::-":A
i é  S i m i l a r  to  th e  coming o f  th e Bon o f  God which a l s o  
was H is k en osia#  The, same i s  th e  ca se  w ith  the Holy 
S p ir it*  At th e  same tim e k eh o sia  o f  th e  Holy S p i r i t ,  
must be u nd erstood  d i f f e r e n t l y  from th e  k e n o s is  o f  th e  Son. 
The’ k e n o s is  o f the Bon c o n s i s t s  in .p u t t in g  a s id e  H is 
D iv in e  g lo r y  xn s e l f - ' b e l i t t l i n g  o f . th e  D iv in e  f i f e  in  
th e  God-man which becomes through th e  en co u n ter  w ith
of th e  D iv in e  g lor>  fo r  He i s  the. D ivine: g lo r y  in  H is  
: liy p o sta tic :;h e  Jcenp si.aM oh sists in .  H is heingx
bound to  th e w orld  and H is coming in t o  th e  world i s  
s ig n i f i e d  in  H is c r e a t in g  th e. new bond betw een  God and man 
which' tr a n sce n d s  th e  bond e x i s t in g  p r io r  to  H is coming
in to  bho w orld * The Holy s p i r i t  a b id e s  in  the w orld by
th e power o f  C h r ist becom ing man.. The power o f  th e  
H o ly  ^ iÉ it :% m d  i s   ^ l i m i t b d # :  t h i s
; # a 8 W e b h f ? %  :the.':w or#,:b:;#^
^6ir;th6; ;Holy;;Sp,irit ;:bq -se I f  f^willing? ' l im it  a t  i  on '
i n  th e  fa c e  o f  o r e a tu r e ly  freedom  and in d if f e r e n c e *  The 
/cbinihg ■ bf:-:.thé‘ ?Hbiy^'Bpirit :^frbhïHëav howeveh? h in d ran ce
.:b # lim ita t iq n ?  'th e r e fo r e  Ho rem aih eb a lsb  above
th e w orld  se e k in g  tb  perm eate i t ,  making ib  D iv in e  in  
u n it in g  H im self to  th e  w o r ld . T h erefore  th e  k e n o s is  
o f th e  H oly S p ir i t  ex ten d s  to  th e w hole o f  our,aeon*
In  th e Holy S p ir i t  th e  r e ig n  o f  C h r is t  i s  b e in g  
accom p lish ed  by th e  power o f-P e n te c o s t*  The Holy S p ir i t  
who has come in t o  th e w orld has n o t c o m p le te ly  d w elt  
ih 'u s v (h e h b e  need o f a p rayer  to  Him -  "come
' bnd%.a%db".}*\ .%is/bhly 'conatantl^^ in s p ir in g  u s ,
th e r e fo r e  C h rist H im self though.H e i s  th e  K ing, He does  
not r e ig n  o n ly , but on th e  c o n tr a r y , " in  th e  form o f  a 
se r v a n t" , s u f f e r s  to g e th e r  w ith  H is, human n a tu r e , a lth o u g h
o f  th e  k e n o s is  o f the Son and t h e  Holy S p i r i t ;  th ey  
in terw ea v e  and u n ite  th em ee lv es  in  one f in a l ,  a c t  -  th e  
coming o f  th e  Kingdom o f  God. The b asic , t e x t  con cern in g
"For W  must r e ig n  
u n t i l  He h as put a l l  H is enem ies under H is f e e t " ) ,  i s  
r e lh tb d  to  th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  Holy S p ir i t  upon th e  w orld , 
to  the power o f  th e  ! P e n te c o s t  * In  t h i s  i s  r e s o lv e d  an . 
apparent c o n tr a d ic t io n  betw een  the g l o r i f i c a t i o n  o f  C h rist
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i n  Heaven and c o n tin u in g  o f  H is .k en o s is  in  H is k in g iy  
s e r v ic e 'u p o n  the e a r th . With t h i s  l a s t  k e n o s is , th e  
k e n o s is  , o f  t h e  Holy S p ir i t  i s  u n ite d . C lif is t  r e ig n s  in  
' the;?woridW  . A h d ft lie r e ip r e itM  ^ k en q sis :
. o fA t^fieAAHqïy -^ïl  ^ s t t s e i f ? ?hsith ë .6 k e n b s is \n f  Athë
g ld r i f ib d  A 'Ohiis'i.l, :\''?.:?Thi#':;pai'adqxAY',8e
^ îr b K t h é ^  ''6f:''reflectiyeA?b ''is;? -
?dnly?hOTerdbirie in A th e -'t iv in g 'A s ifè a â lof'^Divina-liWanAAA?:^
a c i i ^ y ^ ^ f  Àmsikih^
T h erefore  comes the fundam ental f a c t  w ith  f u l l e s t  
s e l f  Aeyidence-ï>- . w i l l  co n tin u e  in  the world in
which bhce ' ■ i t  ? ih i s h  u n t i l
th e  end . But f i n a l l y  t h i s  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  th e P e n te c o s t  - 
o f  our .aeonyA;is% 'nbtA.:forr:^ër??lh3tii% ';ihfih 
not awaitiAits"'?fuifiim eriti,in% ;cbm pietidhi
:''thev-vcn'htihuihg ' Pentecost?:ls"^Adxrhdted?:towards i t s  f u l f i lm e n t  
i h  P h f dudWlaV in  ^ gch atoh , imëhAGod w il l? b e  a l l  in  a l l .
, a i
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I t a v er y  o f te n  adm itted» év ea  by #  
3 r la t lm  eoavlôM oW g_ G k rla tlam it
trame] mm l i f e  » e p lr l  tma
a ee r lb eAd %«
ma j or re v o lu tiem  $ n emél y ,
G W le t lm lt y  haè created *ÿ-
mOi% oth8l#le {Tewiah fa ith #  and wae^ for^ a  
t e  W o n ly  a  a e o t  o f  the t 
Ghr1$t i  » th e se  whoc cam
J#wi0h
r$ o f th e  G h r la ti  
# p  m d  t h e ir  o
hom  are em oequem oee 
q onoeptlen  o f  God whli 
i t ?  % 8 berm Imaide t] 




hit eoen i t
m ity  th a t  the Mew Te g
them to malhtaim the Jewish oomeeptlom' o f @eâ$ th a t  Is.# 
a Being whose inner l i f e  i s  mot w  ohtgolmg o f Mimaeif., to
4';
Hlmoeif # im amoh a th at t!*; 
relatiom ehip  o f love# whereby the I 
Hlmaelf as revealed  im an
mrehem,
é lŸ é a
mi a w in g  imoimaoj 
Sbl'f reoogm i^ee  
l ia  v e r y  b ein g  
lo v e s  B lm ee lf  ^  %]
o tm r '# O h r la t ia w  r e a l l e ■^9
ah(
I abetra#) as M b - ®ge j.â im me 
W m e w i m  Si® P arew
kmùwe i t s e l f  th rough  the o th e r  md In  the o th e r  in an 
a c t  of mutnMl l o v e i n  .oionologtie la  im a p a h le  of 
IfOve - o r  r e v e la t io n #  henoo nom^^belng, an a h a t r a o t io n .  (I)'- 
Q h iia tlE m lty . # â  not oomo to  th lo  oonoliiaion by way 
o f  pM loaopM o'al ro âçaa ih g  i. ' but by .B 'evelatiOh| nam ly#  
by a o o ep tiag  the Lprdehip o f Jesms, the C hris tj, as the 
3-on of God in a imlqhp and absbltxte sense . This f a i t h  
brought a n  awaienééa on. the p a r t  of those  who oonfeased 
i t  bo th  during  th e  e a r t h ly  I  I f  e of J e m a  aid a f t e r  His 
resuereo tlo iij ,  t h a t  In  d e a l in g  w ith  J e s u s , the Ghriat# as- 
one- th u s  oonfesaéd) the  bei le v e r  la bin % h t in to ' the  
pres© 1100 o f  Gpd) where he reoognls.es h lm se if  a a  a s in f u l  
c r e a t u r e , ' and , be cause of M s aooeptanoe. of Jeans# the  
C h ris ta  as  the i»Crd,• a lso  as  the adopted Bon of God*
In t h is  exp erian oo  o f the praseno© of God, God a d d resses  
the b e l ie v e r  In  such  a way th at He d oes not p o in t  to  His 
own m ajesty' and power In ord er to  «put th e  man in  h is  
plaoe%  by r e v e a lin g  t o  him h is  own b r o a tu r e lln e s e  m û  
p ow arlessho^ s b e fo r e  th e  O reetorj but r a th e r  a d d resses man by/
V* Horn Mark Pom t l  fe z  : " B e l ie f  In  T r in i ty "  # Page 60.
"The u n ity  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l , ‘a s  m b h # I s  o f cou rse more
perfe .o t' than t h a t  #  ■ t h f  '.group#. but tiB p o in t  i s  th a t  t h e  
I n d i v i d u a l  o a n h o t  re.a-.Ilso- h,ia n a t u r e ■ a s  mi In d iv idua l: by 
himsel.f-.'lU''I s o la t io n . , / th % # fo re ,  the  u n i ty  o f 'a  group i s  
n o t frpM every'- pb'iift/.-p'fA %'ew le a s  p e r f e o t  than th a t  of an 
In d iv id u a l  3 bepauW '- 'i in  the ’■'•group • the in d iv id u a l  can 
exerbiise h i  a i id tu r d l '’ pôwéra* Pnyadoxiosl though i t  
fs'ptmda g h is  In d iv id u a l  i t  y- i s  on ly  r e a l i s e d  i n  -the g ro u p . "
■/by re v e a l in g  to- the  -believer -H is• own. in n er l i f e #  where the 6:on 
lo v es  the K th è r# .  .end tW F a th e r ,  In  lo v e , g iv e s  everything-
In to  %hB His, eon*- /-îEt i s  th e  wonder o f God «s Inner
l i f e #  w h l o h ' " m v e e l a - #  which determ ines th e  O h r le t la n  
ooraooptlon of? God*' m hls, a t  onee.t, e x p la in s  to  a G h r ia t ia n  
how i t  i s  p o o s ib ie  f o r  god In  th e Old' Testament ,to ',apeak o f  
■"! m  t h a t  ■ I am"* &x#5*lë* ' #- with'' bn innéÿ 
s e l f - ro v e la t lo :g  of ■■Hie own' being  g'S a p e rso n a l autonomous 
heingè ' M,3.y s e l f - ro la té 'd #  ifho Jéwl0 .h m l i g i o n ,  whose 
eo n o ep tlo n  o f  God rema in s  aba tr a c t#  may e x p la in  t h i s  s e l f -  
knowledge of God, by s a y in g ' t h a t  ' i t  cornea to 'G od by compering 
H im self to  man, ■ whose being  by oomparlaon l a  c o n t in g e n t 'a n d ■ 
r e l a t i v a l  ' w h ile  God knows Himself ea Being in  an absolu te^
eeas0 , no t tlireatenecl by HOn*^belng aa i s  ‘tlm case  with,man*
T h is ia  th e  h e ig h t o f  th e  argum ent, con cern in g  th e  s e l f -  
knowledge o f'G od , which may be brought from th e se  r e l i g i o n s  
whose co n cep tio n  o,fHp-od i s  determ ined by th e  Old Testam ent 
(1 *0 *# ' Judaism and A^bhammedanlam)# ' *fM© argument however i s
d estroyed  by tîB  Old T ea ta m n t I t s e l f #  which d e c la r e s  th a t  
th e world and man ' are God«-s c r e a t io n  and a p o s t e r io r i  to  the  
being- o f  God) Who must have had oon sd lo u sn ess  o f  Hi's own 
s i l f  p r io r  to  tiK5 a c t  o f  c r e a t io n ,  In order to  c r e a te  th a t  
which i s  o u ts id e  H im self#
Apart froBi t h i s  d i f f i c u l ty #  even i f  we assumed $ h a t 
% e to n ic  p h ilo so p h y  te a c h e s  th e  e t e r n a l  c o -e z ls ta n c e  of God anti 
the world then i t  would mean th a t  f o r  H is s e l f  aw areness God 
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/ i a  d é p e n d e #  pu t h e  ■ w o r l d ,  . and has th e r e fo r e  n o  a a o l t y  l a  
Himself, md this Is ooatradlotory to tw  révélation of God 
both in the Old and M©w Testamnts*
i O h r  1 s t  l a n e  B i t e t  a s k  'both - J W a l s m .  a n d  d a a l a m #  h o w
God# w h o m  these religions 'portray a s  en w d lf forent let e.d 
m o n a d #  k n o w s  H i m a o l f *  ‘ ' I f t e  q u e s t i o n  I s  n o t  a B S w o r e c t  b y  p o i n t  l a g  
to Its i m p e r t l h a n o y .  • ® h ©  God o f -  J u d a i s m  a m d  .'Mohemmedealem i s  
8  d e m o n  r @ # e r  t h e n  o .  G O d . o f  l o v e ,  ' f o r  l o v e  I s  m i  a o t  o f  
outgoing of om *8 ' s e l f  t o  ' t h e  other - e n d  ■ r e t u r n  o f  the other# In 
saorlfloe# t o  the- se lf which - b e e  t o w s  love * ‘ ® f  i t  i s  a a l d ,  f r o m  
the J e w i s h  or- Whammsdan point - of view# that ' God does net need 
y  t o  s h a r e  l o v e  w i t l i x u  H i s  o \ m  b e i n g  I m  o r d e r  t o  b e s t o w  i t .  u p o n  
' m a n  m d  s h a r e  i t  w i t h  - h i m ,  i t  o a n  b e  p o i n t e d - o u t  t h a t  l o v e  i a  
an outflowing of one,^ s being# and it  la d lffleu lt ' to aee how 
t i l ©  b e i n g  o f  G o d ,  a s  a m  i m d l f f e r e n t l a t e d  m o n a d ,  c o u l d  o v e r ­
f l o w  In l o v e ,  and have love a s  a  m o v e m e n t  In H i s .  being# s i n c e  
on t h e  c o n t r a r y  s w h  n God Is shut up inwglmaelf# m i g h t  
Q o n m à n d ,  b u t  n o t  l o v e ,  o v e n  I f  w e  ' w e r e  t o  a l l o w  t h a t  G o d ,  a s  
a m  u n d  i  f f e r o n t 1 a  t e  d  m o n a d #  c o u l d  h a v e  a e l f ^ I r n o w l a d g © *  
Ultimately# s n o h  a God la-never determined , b y  Mmsalf# but by 
H i s  e r a  a t  i o n  g  f o r  H i s  c r e a t i o n  I s  n e o e s s a r y  t o  b r i n g  H i m  o u t  
o f  ■ • I l l s  l o n e l i n e s s ,  uThls really m o a n s -  t h a t  s u o h  a  G o d  is  not 
qualitatively d i f f e r e n t "  f r o m  Hib creation a-lnoe H e . -could bo 
limited by- it* • - | % e t  w M O h  - i ^  n e c e a s a r y  always l i m i t s  the 
b e i n g  t o  w h i c h  i t  l o  m o a s s a r y ,
The 'Ghriétian God' is hbt limited by We création "but only
w  Hiraself s which is  H o  say that ia Him abidesv|h.s ova 
pe3£»soael/ ;
■ . , . ,'9'.
q#. w in g # ,  .w h i c h - c r e a t i o n  r é v e e l a  b u t  -doeS: 
n e t '1 1 m l  t*  v@ bl$ i m p l i e s  a W e l u t e  freedom .# .w h ic h  m ay -b e  
e a l- Ie d . 1#  Godé A w a r d in g  t e  # 0  O h r l e t l a n
o o a o e p t ie n ' e f  GW# 'o r é e t l ê a  l e - n e t  a  n e o e e s i t y  te^^pod b u t  t h e  
e x -p re s e lo n  o f  th e  e w r ^ f l o w i n g  l e v a  im  M e  helm g* -. iW v o 'l s  t h e  
e x p r e e o l e a  o f  f r e e d o m 4^. ■ . . , -
-#he ü a t e m l e . i â e a  t h a t  '%)ve. i s ,  th B :0 x p re 8 -e io m .o f  .tbi#'
'w i t h i n  th e  b e in g #  r a t h e r ,  t h e n  an  o x p r e e e l m  o f - . t h e ■ 
fu lm e e a ' o f  t h e  belm g$-'iem d  t W r e f e r e e  hum an:,bu t .not,, a. d iv in e  
r e a l i t y } '» '  ' . l e  a l W - t r w .g -  mdA C h r i s t i a n i t y  d e e s - n o t  d e n y  t h a t  t h i s  
p o i n t  'Of v ie w  o f ^ e o k  p h i lo s o p h y ,  show s . in a ig h t»  - { Q h r i s t l p n l t y  
anil' P la tO h le  p h llo eo p h y -g  h ow ever#  d i f f e r  im  t h e i r  m d e r e t m d i m g  
o f  lo v e ^  th e 'G r e 'e k  p h i l o s o p h y  W r e . e a . l l a  l^ove i$ ',# roe@
a h d  t h i s  00 d i d  b e  b e t t e r  t r m i e l a t e d  eo  the^^M^de-eire o f  a n  - 
x m o o m p le te  b e in g  # r  i t s  e o m p le te n e a a ^ # ' w h ic h  i e  a .m .o e e a lt-y  , 
o f  b e in g  Or a . e t r l v l m g  w i t  him  .< % (# at'th eA ^p h ria tiam e c a l l  .
IjOve l e  " th e  i i^ m if e a th t io m  o f  t h e 'f u l m e a e  -of b e in g  w i t h i n
God w h lo h  r e v e a l s  owm f u l m e e »  i n - o r e a t i o # #  God
a c t s  upom the-m O h'^belm g o u # i # # p l m o e l f  and  o a l l a  i t  i n t o  b e in g #  
m aklmg th lm g s  w h ic h  « e re  m ot^  t o  be# b y  b e e to w in g  u p o n , th em  
f r e e l y  tM  g i f t  o f% # le  balm g# - '
. tW  # e w  t h e  ^8ym optio . .# 0 8 p e le .e x p r e s s  t h i s
d ram a ofvGo#''*e - i t i m w - l i f e  'aB- % e ' l o y #  o f  J w u s M - 'th e  G h r ie t#
(v&em th e  Me#' T s^etem ent e o n f e s e e e  a a  " t h e  W m o-f the- M v lh g  
God)
 6 . ...................................................
ÿ a n d  God# %0 o a n s o io u s n e a a  o f  w h o se  u n iq u e  F a th e rh o o d  
J e s u s  p o S a e e s e d 'e i id  e a l lA d  B im '% th e r #  The 'f o u r t h  
W a n g e l l e t p  end' B a lh t  P h u l#  ' 'w à i iè  " a c c e p t in g  f u l l y  t h è  
t e a c h i n g  o f  t h e  B ÿnoptlO B  c o m w r à lh g  # 1 ©  r é v é l a t i o n  in -  t h e  
e a r t h l y  l i f e  o f 'j e a u e .p '  t h e  G h r le t#  a p e a k  a b o u t  t h i ë  
r e l a t l O n e h i p  a s  b è lh g " .g ro u n d e d  I n  God' l a  t h e  e t e r n i t y  p r e w d lm g  
th e  c r e a t i o n #  th u a  a a a e r t l h g  t h a t ' t h è  e a r t h l y  l l f e ^ o f '  J é é u a » "  
t h e  O h r lë t#  i a '  o n l y  t h e 'r e v e 3 . a t l o #  o f  t b l e  ê t e r n a l ' r e l a t i o à ~ *  
s h ip #  ^amd n o t  a  n W  o o o u r r e n e e  'lm  t h e  la m e r  l i f e -  o f  God*
Jm* 'The o a l ÿ  mew f e d t o r  l e  t h a t  God#, e im o e  th e  '
I w a r m t l o #  o f  t w  Bon# o r  t h e  in 'J O a u e #  t h e  O h r l a t ,
e x p e r l e a o q e  t h e . o u t g o i n g  Of M lm éeif#  f ro m  th e  F a t h e r  t o  th e  
Bon# a à  a n  o u tg o in g  i n t o  th e  human $ e lf# h o o d #  a l s o #  w M qh 
J e a u a #  th e  O h r le t#  '(&e Bon o f  God# I n o o r p o r a t e a  i n  and  w i th  
h i s  D iv in e  S e l f #  'T W  f o u r t h  E v m n g é i le t  e x p r e a e e e  t h i s  e t e r n a l  
( p r - e ^ o x l s t e n t )  r e l e t  lo u a  h ip  b f  th é  f a t h e r 'a n d  t w  Bon i n / t h e  
c l a a e l e a l  w o rd s  o f  th é  P ro lo g u e #  I n  th e  h e g ln n in g  v /a e ^ tW  
Word#^ m%d th e  w ord wao v f l th  God# an d  t h è  Word WaS God"#
m #  1*1# ( 1 )  ^
ITT
T h e r e  h e #  b e e n  much d l A o u a s l o n  o o m c e r m l m g  t h é  r e a l  meaning 
o f  . t h é :  w o r d  ,1m .#  % a i :  T h e o a  e m  o  l i O g o e ^ f .  M a n y #
I l k é  ' M o f ' f a t t #  t r a n s l a t e  i t  ' ^ d i v i n e w h i l e ' o t h e r #  
t r a n s l a t e  I t  . « 'G o d ^ #  . T h l #  . c o n t r o v e r s y ,  i #  n o  ^m ew $ 
i t  w a #  r a i s e d  l a ' O h r l s t o l ô g l é à l  o o n t r o v e r s ' i e #  o f  t h e .
A.,,. Gentwv# Prestige In his hopk.#. T#%: in- ÿatrlatlo 
Thou0%t\ quote# Ovril o f  mWamdria (on Bt* John 11096) 
who rèoo '^le "quite aoeurately" the textual point that# 
Im Bt* John BO; BB#, ou# lord 1# qalled Theos" by 
Bt# Thomae# when he said-after the. Bwurreotlom. "my 
^^ZdOfd and my God"# "ho Kurio# Mou .Kal o Thee# mou"; 
K'G*;L.greetige# ib id #  p * ! # * ) .  This argument f r m
Btrhngthexm t^W view of thomwim tr.melate -
(V# a ls o  O ecer Oullmann# ? % riy  p .4B )
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B ain t'B êu l#  in  th e  eecm d  of the % l s t l e  to  the
P h ilip p ia n # # .B p ea k a , o f  th e  p r e ^ o x ie te n t  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  th e  
F ath er and the 8om* the Boh # 0  was Inoarm ate in  J e a w  th e  
Ohristj) aM  who W ars, in  M m aelf th e e q u a l it y  #1%  God# 
Nevartheleem # Ee^ t w  Bom o f  God#- dm # n ot a s s e r t  E ls  D iv in e  
S e l f  3 aa om eth lm g  to  be s e l f  aaaertod  and made a d la p le y  o f  
o f  (Gre0k& % paw lm )# W t# in  reopomae to  th e  lo v e  end se lf* '  
emptyl$ig .of th e F ath er On th e  Bon«e b eh a lf#  th e  Bom a ls o  
"emptied g im éé lf»  ta k in g  # e  fo%m of. a w rv a n t#  b ein g  born in  
th e lik em eee o f  w%$ And# b ein g  found In human Y o m , He 
humbled'E iüiaelf. - m d  beeame o b ed ien t u nto  death# even  th e 'd e a th  
o f  the /Oroea*' $ l# t$ fo r e  God hma h ig h ly  e x a lte d  Elm@ and " 
bestowed .om Him th e  Marne which, la ,a b o v e .e v e r y 'n a m e # ' th a t  a t  the  
Marne o f  %$UB ev e ry  knee sh ou ld  bW»- '1#  Heaven and on.Mafth#
a3id u n d e r /tw  earth# and e w r y .to n g u e  o o n fees  th a t  J e o w  O hrlat
, - . , ' " ' ' '  ■ ■ , . ' .' * ^
Î8 ïiOMs, ,'&o..tiî© o f  @@â #@ f a t t e r ’*., | f M i » a . 4 j  f f . )
In # 0 ' l 8 $ .  %&at3.e. t o . # #  Oos'iàtiMaas» J.S* 8 ,  S a in t  Paul says
* : ' 
e x p lio it - ly ,  th a t  th o .G h r ia tla n  ooh feeelon #  oonoern ing the'
Lordehip o f  Jeaue#^ la th e  p a r t ic ip â t Ion in  God*a"knowledge
o o n cern ln g A lm ee if#  Thle aelf«#kn0wledge o f  God# in  In  ^th e
S p ir it#  . # 0 .  "eêaM hee even  tW  depths o f - # d "  ( I  Oor#8*lo).»
and th e  S p ir it '  not' o n ly  r e v e a l#  to. God Ele_p:wn Belng-i . -
but r e v e a ls  God'^s-$eimg t o  th e  b e l ie v e r :  «A* "God- ham r e v e a le d
8 .
goa #& '
#e through $ w  
Ghrlet&' .heatow# u p o a 'tw  W lievei'^  ^
the Wllover $o,participa te in tW #élf'«*knWlMg$of God.- 
Hlmaeif, . Menw Wll0Wr«B'C#mfB#s-lon'tha% Jesus la %]
ig t h i s  T h e s is  unduly by th e  mmiber .o: 
eeferen ee#»  a u f f ic #  i t  .W 'sa y  th a t  the-  ^above
q u ota tion #  sum up the Mew Testam ent po8itl% #'' W ilch s e t s  
problem wnoernlng.' the OWietlan conception of God# rathe 
a%#w0M It# pointing o n ly # #  way la which lt-ou0%t to be 
eaawerad; - mmely», th a t  God la  mot mx abëtraht@"'aumerle@ 
umdlffereatiated monad# bat the % ity  of being rewaled ia  
Jeaus thé-Ghriat im whieh the Father^ amd the- Bom participate
than
:lm each  o th e r  «a being# so  t t  n e i th e r  a re  two s e p a ra te  be^ *4%>, 
■»\Hmor two aap eete  Of one being# whereby t h e ir  
d le t la c t lo h ' .' ie  o n ly  apparent b u t n^ o t re a l*  (mmiem# m od a lim )*  
Bather# the  l a a e r  l i f e  o f GW ia  a a o w ta n t  r e v ê l é t i  
F ath er In t w  8Q%%# and ih e  Bon in  -the Father# In  am a» 
m utual lev a #  w hich ''^peM ohalim #« ' and au th em tica t#
E lm aelf and t é  B la o re e tlen *
I f  the Mew Testa#m%  l e f t  ua h ere we aheuW  a t i l i  be 
oon atru ct any I m t e l l lg ib le  @hrlatia%% d o c tr in e  of.-God# 
takes ua a etep further# for it  deolarOB: that the reletlomahip
it i t
/o f  the Father to the Boa lo oxpresaod as thq the
Father«8 beatowol of the Holy Sp irit upon the Bon* Thus* 
from.the Mew Teotement we gather the follow ing daté for the 
oonetruotlom of the Ohrletiam dootrlne of God:^
(1) God la the unity of Being empraaaed in the relatlonahlp of 
the Father and the. Bon# and#
(B) The key to th is. I'elationahip la  1# the Holy Spirit# Whom 
the Father beetowe upon the Bozi#, end in Whom the Bom reoogmieee 
Hlmeelf 0 8  the Bom of God# md) im the power of the Eoly 
Spirit# reveeia the love for the Father as.am act of oometamt 
ohedlemoe to. tw  Father* , TWae two polm # Im the Mew 
Taetamemt explalm the ezlatemee of the flmotuatlom betweem 
«bymiteriam«amd «trimitarlam* temdemolee im the deaoriptlom of
the r e a lity  $md experiemoe of God im the Mew Teatamemt revelatloh* 
What the Mew Teetamomt meama by th is «bymitarlablem^ emd 
«trlmltarlamiam« la  elmp&y the asaertlom that God ia  one 
only* aW umique Being* (Im agyeememt with Judaism); but 
mo%lm am abatraot# etatlo# impereomal mmee# (Im dlaagreememt 
with Judaism)# but im a pereomal smae& Be la  related to  
Himself through the partlolpatlom of the Father Im the $om* 
through the Holy Spirit Whom the Father beatows mpom the Bom# 
and through the partiolpatlom of the Bom im the Father through 
the Holy sp ir it#  %%om the Borne reoeiyee from the Father* Md 
here the Mew Teatamemt teaehimg oomoermimg God atope# .-It i s  
c le a r /
10,
/ ù l é w  th a t  - th è ' - t amcat  A w $- n #  
s y s t e m a t i c  p r é s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  o h r i s t l a n  d o o t r l a e  o f  God# W t  
o n ly  f U h d a m e n te l 'r u d im e n t s * .  t M  I m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  w h lo h  a r e  l e f t  
t o  b e 'w o r lm d  e u t  b y  l a t e r  g e n e r a t io n s *  ' .
T h e  g é n é r a t i o n  o f  0 h r ië t le m a ''' 'w h iô h 'p r o â ù o W  T e a t
8 @ e m a  t o  a d d r e s s  I t s e l f » '  t o .  t h e  s ù b e o q u e n t ' g é n é r a t i o n ' . ' o f  ' 
O h r l a t l e h S ' i ,  , %  t W  p r o b l e m  o f  t h e  ' p r o e o n t a t l o n ' ô f  t h o  ' G W l o t à & n  
d o o tr in O ; o f  G
r e v e l a t i o n  o f  God i n  J e e w  t h e  O h r i a t* .o f 'W h ie h  r e v e l a t io n - 'w o  
h av e  l i v i n g 'W i tn o o a o e  a n d - th e  'r e c e n t  t r a d i t i o n *  W e-have 
t h i s  t r a d i t i o n  in  #  w r i t t e n  r e c o r d *  . b r i h g i a g - o u t  t h o s e  e leM em ta  
and deali%%@ w i th  th o è o  p ro b lè m e  é h ie h *  r o i ig io u a ly _ a h & -
l a a w ê  a m o n g s t o w a e l v e S  an d  a m o n g s t 
h i o  G o s p e l ,  B ut*  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  we magf 
* Im th e  f u l l  u M e rs ta m d im g  o f  t h i s








r e v e la t io n *  yo 
Bpirit received 
t$n?ough O hriot#  
d ootr in e  of'G od  
fou n d ation  as the start lng**poi 
the building 
aplritual and into!I 
m tio n  th a t  Yfhio
9 reof - by the Holy 
e a lv a t l  03
k out # l l . y  the Ohrl a tia n
l e d  i n  t h i s  r e v e l à t i o n ,  'You a r e . t o  u a e  o u r
own O h ria tia n  e x o e r leu o e  and
#.* élw ayo guard f ro m
e e e iu g  t o  I t
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/ t l X B t  you  pas© t o  t h e  coming g en e  r a t  lorn o f  O t o l e t i a n a  b o t h  v jhat 
you have ÿooolved of* and added t o * ■th e  O hrlatlam  doetrine*
T h a t  w h ic h  we a r e  W i l d i n g  m û  w h le h  you  w i l l  b e  b u i l d i n g  la .  
n o tk U 'ig  o th er  t h a n  " t h e  Ohuroh o f  ^ th e  l i v i n g  God* t h e  p i l l a r  
and b iilw a a  .o f  th e  t r u W \ .  (1  Tim,»,
Bo Ba y e l o p me n t Oh r l a t i . a E  ix m tr i iM
2nil tmcl 3 rd  Oen t u r y i# , CTortulll^ and Or ig e m )
T h e -  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  O b r i a t i a n  O h u f O h  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  # w -  
T e s t a m e n t  p e r i o d #  o r ,  a ©  i t  l a  o f t e a  e a i l e d #  t h e  8 u i > » A p o o t o l i o  
p e r i o d ,  a l l o w s  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p #  i a  w o r k i n g  o u t  l a  d e t a i l  t h e  
O h r i e t l a a  d o o . t r l w  #  G o d #  w a s  t o  a m e w a r  t h o  p r o b l e m  " I n  
w h a t  s e a s ©  c a n  C h r i s t  h e  c a l l e d  G o d *  s a d  w h a t  ia H i s  r e l â t l o n s h l ;  
t o  t h e  F a t h e r " ?  t X )  T h e  t h e o l o g i c a l  a o t i v l t y  I n  o o n n e o t i o a
(1) The h i a t o r i  0 aurvay o f  the O te i s to lo g lo a l  lie r e s  lea  p r io r
to  the  Oouholl© of l io a e a *  385 &'D« * m d afte rw ards*
ia  not the  aim of t h i s  Tliesla, Any book, om tW  h i s to r y
of O h r i a t l a h  doctrine c o n t a i n s '  this*
(a) It ought to  be mamtlorn## tha t#  while the th e o lo g ia n s
dl-seuBBed the G hris tlam  doctrine of G o d  chiefly In term s 
of- t h e  Father^Bon relationship».' the OMrch*oomfessed
a T r i n i t a r i a n  f a i t h  from the' e a r l i e s t  t im e s . To m ention 
a few  ezsmpie0s<’* _ ' - . -
( i )  ¥» j)idaohe * Ohap# VII, " . lap tizé  in to  the name o f 
Father# Bom end of the  Holy oSplfltlm"-&lvimg w a te r ,"
ii%) Bto Ig n a t iu s ,  Viüplstlô to  th e  Magnesians# '
^ S u b m i t  t o  ■ ' t h e  B i s h o p  j u s t  a s  d i d  J e s u s  C h r i s t
In the flesh* to the Father# a%d.,:es tW "j&postlés did " to 
Christ end- the Father and the Bpirlt ‘ , ,"Ohsp,. Xlll.- /
(111 ) /
_ '    ' _ _ " '    .
T - M a r t #  . i l J A # a l0 g y ^ l - 6 '.  t h a t - w q  $ r e
a t h e i s t s  . s O 'f a r - a s  g o d s - -a f  t h i s  ,klmd.Yare q -o w em ed .*  b u t  m o t ' i n '  
r e e p a n t 'O f / t l B  -mW't tam e God* \ t w r - A . t W r  o f  ^ Ig h te o m a m e s s  
B o th  Mlm$' and, tW ,B o m  # O ':o a m 0  f o r t h  fro m  Elm*, amd th e  
p r o p h é t i e  S p i r i t *  'w e-m rB M p ?am 6 '-a& o w -k m o w lm g  W em im -ro a sb m  
and  Im t r u th ^ V  G f , a l s o  ib id *  1# 8 1 %  .
( I v )  I r e m a e w .  &dv, # e r ;
( v )  T e r t u l l l m *  W  1 1  "The F a t h e r  $ Son* a n d  th e  H o ly
S p l r # ; . -  -T l i f e #  'W w o # r  h # " % 4 0 M l M o n *  ( e ta tm ) * .  W t  i n  d e g r e e ;  
m ot im e u b a ta m e é»  W t  Im .m0t'4.m pow er*  b u t  im a e p e o t" #
(-vl). O rlg e m /'B a #  P r lm o ff lV »  l»BBv ' '  .
( v l l )  O lem em t o f  Borne# i % i e t i e  #  th e  a o r im th la m a :7 ' " D o " #  
h a v e  orné God* o h e -C h rim .t Arnd.one % i r i t  o f - G r a c e /  th e  S p i r i t  
t h à t  "was pQure& 'Upom  m *  ; # &  I 4  t h e r e  m ot one  o a l i lm g .  im q h r i a t " '  
4#* 6*
I n - t h i s  -a tu d y  t h e r e  l a  o m ly 'a  p a a e l& g  r e f e r e m c e  t o  eom e o f  t h e  
O h r i e t o l o g l o 'a l  h è r e 8 # é / '  Ÿ, a ls o  J# " A m lta g e  Roblmeom: ' « -D o c trin e
o f  th e  M aly, S p i r i t  Im J m # l a  amd _ Irem aeu a« * ., 1 % t h e  im tro d u o t lo m  
t o  h i s  t r a m é là t lo m ' o f  W # Irem À eùes Â p o a to l l a  F re a o h lm g " ,
S#P,G.K. 19Ê##.
13. •
/eomwctlon with thla problem, both amongst those vfho defended 
# e  traditional beliefs of the Ghuroh a #  the Mretlpa who 
atteokod tW?ÿ» ehowe that tlB Christian revolutionary 
oonoOptlom of Gog was beglamlmg to be tmâeretood md explained 
theologlqeliy more'adeqmtel# . Bm-factors made i t  enter 
very often into bypatw, Ghrietlen theoioglaae of this, 
period# while aoeertimg the divinity of Ohriet# reveal th%t .= 
their Ghrietleh falth^ expre8.$ed in their tw ôlogieal etatemente 
had elemento Of empromle# both with Judelam and with Greek 
philosophy» ahem eopeeielly 1# the doe trine of tW . ' - -
Subordination of Ohrist# the 8%'"of -God to the Father In' -auohy'. 
a way that Hia being is  derivative from the Father# - #ilaeht' 
theologians like Grlgen eubenrlbed to tMo# By Bubordination 
GWleiiam iheologians hoped to defend themaelvee agaimat the 
Jewish.aoqu,8atlon of ImtrOdwlmg the plurality of .Ooda» and 
alap to  impreaa upon the philoaophioally minded Greeks.» - that 
Greek philosophy eupper# the Ghriatiaa oomtemtloa oomGomimg 
God) whO'-*' ..though-mot one in  tM  J o w i#  eense'  ^ am u M lf f e f^  
emtiated 'Mohad 1$ one Im the aemae of havim# primolple of - 
priority which determlmea Ela unity im the expreaaiom of 
Imter#*relaWomehApe Inside -Mia beima.;*. .The Jewish sta tic  and- 
Impersonal oomoeption of unity» and Greek philosophy were 
all#)! to Uhriatian thimklma emd so were umaatiafaotory tools 
with whio-h to deal with Ohrlatiem .#a3.itieeA . This kind of - 
argument/
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argument ..may W  i l lu s t r a t e d  froA' T W tu llla n  aW -0rl&en*
Tartulllm* tW Mlp of %oic philoapphy, formulated
t h e o lo g ic a l ly  th e C h r la tla n  d o c tr in e  o f  #4^. This p M losop h y  
poatulatea. ao 'th ep rlm lp le  of all-being» one liv in g  rational 
8ub8ta%mo which la  both  B p ir it  and më;tter* in  th is*  T e r tu llla m  
saw j u a t l f l o a t lo n  .for  th e  O h rla tla n  d o o tr ln o  o f  t w  ono^naàa o f  
God* T h i s  8 t o i o  a u b a t à n t l a »  p r l n o l p l #  o f  l i f e ,  h a s  w i t h i n  ' 
ita o lf  alao^tho principle of aelf'd ifferentiation , (ao'heoela **
rtulllan.aar e l a t i
% rl a t ia
;i,f
L0 d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  
Instead of the ont 
noatnléteà God the
ren t
aop trine Of #od@ in  
which taWo pia'oe inside t w  being of.'%d# 
aubatantla Of 8tolo philosophy# Tertulllan 
Father ao the aonroe of the whole Godhead#" ,y ,4t 4 4, # i,
anbatantla Adv» 0*0*)# prloV
world* God waà one (oolW ), having within Hlmaelf Hi# reason 
God*a reason la the Inherent power of God (exla) .and thé 
ràtlonel^ty/through which God Imowa Eimaelf,
Adv^  Prax, In the act of *
Whom God'oreatM the world* reaelv< 
beoomea the $on» the Only^'begotten
litw )» existing In and differentiated from God (AdT#Prax.G*?#8<
a e n e w  
rtion# .tw  Word# 
i s  férm and Bla beauty 
^enituo h t  um%s ex  a
'fhia divine rationality la unnttered logos who la  imminent 
in God In an undifferentiated form.» 
of the Wgoe  ^ Word}' thié is  
differentiated eeneo, Who reveals
word In  i t s  f u l l
•V M .ijt. | i u a this ataWwnt of 
E>r A riw *  "There 
wWwaO made God 
be the Father"* (BulgaWv: lMtyeahltely.Ap*.ld*
Tertniiien l ie s  e doetrlne of the 1st 
was a time when there weo' not the Bon to
IS
Having e x p la in e d  th e d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  the Godhead as thS' 
F ather and the dom» 'by nmklmg the Bon d e r iv a t iv e ..from and 
aubordlm ate to  th é  Father* T e r tu ll le n  goea'i)n  to  e x p la in  
tW  appearance o f  th e  H oly S p ir i t  as a fu r th e r  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  
o f  th e  d iv in e  l i f e ,  Aooordlng to  T értùIIlan *  the H oly S p ir i t  
was g iv en  by God the F atM r on the p e t i t io n  <of È ia  8o% a f te r  
H ie aaognalon* (Mv*Pra%#' 0*86* )» The H oly S p ir it  i s  
subordinate*  mot o n ly  to  tW  Father* but a l s o  to  th© Son 
beoanao' th e  H oly  S p ir i t  oomae a f t e r  the son; , the. reason  fo r  
E la e x ia te n o e  b ein g  the oon tlx iu atlon  o f O hrlst^a wcark upon, 
the e a r th   ^ th e c r e a t io n  o f the Ghuroh, Thé H oly S p ir it  l e  
te r t lu B  enlm e s t  B p lr itu #  a Deo a t  F l l l o  a lo u t  t e r t ln o  a 
radio© fru otu a  ex  frn o tlo e" #  (Adv*Prax# 0 ,$ ,. ) ,  . (Here l i a s  
the roo t o f the u n b ib llc a l  d ootr ln a  o f  f l l l o q u e ) ,  The 
d iffe r a n o e  between T w t u l l la n  and the Jewleh oon oep tiq n  o f  
God la  th a t T e r tn l l la n  a llo w s  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n s  in s id e  the! 
Godhead* but th eae d lffe i^ en tla tlon m  are o n ly  payaonal,; 
(Persona was a l e g a l  and th o a tr lo a l  to m  which sto o d  to  denote  
«gradua and B p ecieê  imna en b a ta n tla e^ ). I t  l a  e v id e n t  th a t  
% r tu ll la n « s  God i s  not th e God o f  the O h r le tla n e  r e v e la t io n *  
whereby the e te r n a l  fu ln e e e  o f H is p erso n a l being* which 1© 
e v e r  p rese n t In  Him* i s  r e v e a le d ;  but some D iv in e  
p m ith e l8 tlo a l3 .y  qonoelved Uubetanee which p a s se s  through a 
th éogon ie  p r o c e ss  and as m eh  I s  n ever re a lity  personal*  fo r  
the forme o f tem p orarlty  are in h eren t in  Him, «Prl%me aeoundua 
t e r t lu s ;  ^prlpr e t  p o s te r io r *  major e t  m inor«,
The/
1 6 .
/The God of the Mew Teatament sta n d s beyond th e se  c a té g o r ie  a* 
th a t I s  why He la  %e 8 a v lo w  beoeuae E0 tranaoenda the 
c o n tr a d lo tlo n e  In h eren t in  being* beoauae o f the prooeas o f  
’beeom lng  in  i t *  and l a  a b l e  to  r e o o n o lle  them through H im e e l f  « 
The God o f  T e r tu l l la n  l a  In vo lved  in  th e  p ro eese  o f  becoming» 
onâg l iW  the o rea tio n *  la  ev e r  u n r e a lise d  p o t e n t ia l i t y ,
The p e r a o n e llty  end the personal*  In r e la t io n  to  God* In  
G h r la t la n lty  mean s e l f  d eterm in ation  and a e l f  r e a l i s a t io n  
through th e e t e r n a l  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f God* and th a t meane 
th a t  th e o a te g o r ie e  whloh T e r tu ll ia n  a so r lb e e  to  God m entioned  
above have n o  p la c e  I n  Him, God*8 i n n e r  l i f e  18 e t e r n a l l y  
o u t-g o in g  from the one person  to  the o th er and in  t h i s  o u t ­
go in g  th e «persons^ r e v e a l  eaoh oth er and p a r t io ip a te  in  each  
othei^ in  aueh w ise  th a t th e y  r e v e a l th e ir  b e lo n g in g  to  eeoh  
otW r* m a n ife s tin g  the onenees o f God as the e s s e n t ia l  
a tr w tu r e  o f  th e b ein g  o f  God end at the same time p reeerv ln g  
th e ir  own h y p o e ta t io a l r e a l i t y  as the e e e e n t la l  e tru o tu r e  o f  
th e d iv in e  l i f e  In  the oneneae o f God,
U nlike T e r tu llla n *  ( fo r  %7hom th e  e # # t 0noe o f  the Bon 
and th e Holy B p ir it  la  e a a ê n t la l  to  account f o r  the o r e a t lo n  
o f the w orld and th e U hureh)* Origan e x p la in s  d i f fe r o n t  la  t i  ona 
In s id e  God n ot as having ooam ologlaal reasona but aaorlb ea  
th o se  r e la t io n s h ip s  as ta k in g  p la o e  In the v ery  depths o f  
d iv in e  l i f e *  in  the e te r n a l transoendenee o f  God* s u b s is t in g  
in /
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In  HimeeXf and r e v e a l in g  Mm© e l f  to  Himself, * Mam e t  haec Ipoa 
nom ine 'tem pora lis  vooebuli a ig ir l f  ioantiam  g a r a n t  id  e a t ' quande 
vol mvaquam supra  omue autem tempua a t  supra omnia se e o u la - , 
e t  Bupra omnem ao té r ii i ta tem  in to  l i e  gen da emit ea  quae^'cle p a tre  
e t  f l l i o  e t  s p l r i t u  sanoto  d lo u a tu r  « Haeo a aim s o la  t r l a i t a s  
e a ts  quae omnem a an sum in te l lo g e n t  iae noxi solum temporal i s ’ 
varum e t iam a e t e r n a l l s  oxoeclit^ (Be, P rlno- 4 ,1 .8 8 . ), (X),
I n  fo B T O la t lx ig  M b  own d o c t r i n e  $ O r ig a n  f o l l o v m  th e  p h i l o s o p h y  
o f  n e o - p l a t o n i s m #  a s  t a u g h t  by Ajuonlus B aoca ( O r ig a n  was one 
o f  H is  c i l s e i p l e s ) ®  T h is  p h i l o s o p h y  an a o r  d in g  ' t o  Pox^phiry  ?/as 
t a u g h t  l a t e r  by P l o t i n u s #  mâ i n  o r d e r  t o  i m a e r a t a n d  O r ig e n ^ s  
doe t r i m  o f  God i t  is, n e o e s s a r y  t o  g iv e  a s h o r t  summary o f  t h e  
t e a o l i i n g  o f  P l o t i n u s  on  t h i s  s u b j e o t ,  ( 8 ) ,  AGO o r  d in g  t o
, c>
P l o t i n u s 9 th e  g r o u n d  of a l l  b e in g  i s  th e  A b s o lu t#  One' (B n ) ,
T h is  AI)Bo l u t e  Ü m i  a ro v e  a l  e d t o  i t  s e l  f  #. an (i Im aw s i t  s e  I f  # i  n 
t h e  l o g o s  a The l o g o s  i s  b e in g  bo:en e t e r n a l l y  in th e  A b e o lu to  
Bne 0 B th e  raani f a  s t a t i o n  o f  p o w er  m d  p e r f e o t i o a  o o n t  a i  nod 
w i t h i n  th e  - A b s o lu te  One, 11b l o g o s  i s  th e  s e o o M  0-od w M oh 
G o n ta in e  w i t h i n  i t s e l f  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  f ro m  tixa one to  t h e  m any. 
T h is  'many I s  th e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  f x i r t h e r  c i i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  One 
# i r o u g h  th e  l o g o s  I n t o  th e  S o u l  o f  t h e  wox^ld, (The A b s o lu te  One* 
lo g o s  and  tho S o u l  o f  th e  w o r l d # a r e  th e  u n i t y  a n d  th e  
clif f e r a ^ n t i  a t i o ï i  o f  th e  I d e a l  b e i n g  w h ich  i s  t r a n s o m  d e n t  t o  
th e  ph^om m ai b e i n g ) .  The m a t e r i a l  b e i n g /
Xo Ori genes \7orkG Vol, V# le ip s iig  19X3,
8, Summary p a r t l y  based on 3* Bulgakov «ïïtyaehitely® p ,8 7 f f .
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being has I t s  own o a to lo g io a l  ground in  the Soul o f  t i e  world,
Tho c r e a t io n  is  not due to  a C rea tive  a c t  ex n llr llo*  a ooïîcept 
Of o ro a tlo n  a l i e n  to neo-pIatonlsm# where the ore a t  ion i s  Gonoeivod 
of as a f a r t h e r  f a l l  of the One which lo s e s  i t s  s p i r i t u a l  end 
id e a l  ohax^aoter and becomes m a t te r .  The im portan t th in g  to
ramomher In  neo-p ia tonisra  is  th a t  the idea  of the On© dominates 
and inc ludea  In  i t s e l f  I t s  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n s ^
Orlgen horrowad th e se  x ieo-platonio  c a te g o r ie s  end in s te a d  
of the Absolute One# logos  and the Boul of the xvofld, of the  
nôD-^plétonio philosophy# p o s tu la te d  God the Father# the 3on, 
and th e  Holy S p i r i t  of tho O h r is t ia n  R elig io n , This i a  seen in  
th e  way Orlgen d e s c r lW s  God the Fatia-r# fo r He in  f a c t  boars 
g re a t  s i m i l a r i t y  to %© Absolut© One of r lo t im ia .  He* (Gk)d the 
F a th e r ) ‘/ i s  umz each able # In ex p licab le  * in c o rp o ra a l  and 
unciiaxigeable 0 He i s  beyond t r u th  and wisdom and l i g h t  which 
a r i s e  from Him, God the F a th e r  i s  God par exoelleiic©, ( o g ^ / u T c  
He i s  i n  f a c t  the .Absolute One# tho fix*st God of n ao -p la to n lsm , 
Grclgen c a r r i e s  iiis  n eo-pXatonic analogy f u r th e r  and a p p l ie s  i t  
to  tho C h r is t ia n  d o c trine  of God, He says th a t  i t  is  necessa ry  
to  p o s tu la te  d i f f e r e n t i a t io n #  (o r  out-^going) @ In  tho being  of 
God the F a ther » God the F a the r  has w ith in  Himself Divine Power '
(v i r tu e  d e l ) ,  (1 ) , This power o f  God proceeds from God/
I, " I n te l  lagan da e s t  argo « v lr tu s  de l « /q u a  v iga t#  qua omni&i
x r is ib i l ia  e t  i n v i s i b i l i a  Vel in s  t i t  h i t .  Tel o o n tin e t  v e l  
g u b a rn a t# qua ad omnia s u f f io ie n s  es t#  quorum provldm itiam  
g e r l t # qu ibus v©l u t  u n i ta  omnibus ad es t"  D© IPrln , Is 1 ,9 ,
■ ' \ . . .  I I — . *' ^   ^ .1 n- '  '  ' r ,
Gôû m the w i l l  does from the mind, f il ls  w i l l  of God beocmes 
Divine H ypostsa le  i n ’ i t s  own r ig h t ,  (1)* This ia- the beglm itng 
of the  30ii from the F a th e r  end l a  what, th e  op os t i e  in  Hehrewà 1*3, 
o a l la  no t only, the rbrlghtnoaa of Hla g lo ry  hut a lso  th e  e^preaa 
image o f  Hla person#' or suWlaWmoe (e u h s ta n t la  v e l  subs ten time ) 
(ib id* 1 ,8 .8 ,  ) /  This he g e t t in g  of th e  second hypos te a l  a from 
the f i r s t  malms the  Bon auho rd lha te  to the F a thw ^ This 
ah h o rd ih a tlo n  la  o f  a t rm s c e n d e n t  aid e t e r n a l  n a tu re  and th e re -  
fo re  the h e g a t t in g  of th e  Bon must not he thought of in  any human 
and temporal mnse# such as is found In the l a t e r  s a y l n # o f  ■
Arlus when he thought of the ie  be ing  a time when the Bon was no t. 
Orlgen in  h is  d o c tr in e  of God touches Imp 11 c l t l y  the  d o c trine  of 
^homoouslon* taugh t by Autaneeius* Because o f  t h i s  » in  s p i te  o f  
h is  Buborctinatlohism in  the d o c trin e  of God# Orlgen i s  n o t g u i l t y  
of being a p re c u rso r  of the Arlan Heroay as i s  the case w ith  
f e r t u l l i a n ,  (De Prime, 1, u h - S / ,  The Holy s p i r i t #  on the  
analogy of the n e o -p la to n ic  d o c tr in e  of God# proceeds from (led the 
F a th e r  through the Bon., From the Son a l l  t h a t  has being re c e iv e s  
being {Including the Holy B p l r i t )  while the BOn Himself re c e iv e s  
being frcm the  F a th e r ,  The Holy B p l r i t  th e re fo re  re c e iv e s  His 
being# not only from ‘fâio if a the r# but a lso  from the  Son from whom 
He a lao  raoe i v a a ’wlsdorii# r a t i o n a l i t y  end t r u th :  ( In  Joa 10 ,6 ,
V, Bulgakov i b i d , P , 38, ). The Holy S p i r i t  i s  the S p i r i t  of the  
F a th e r  and/
I b i d  " H u lu é  e r g o  t o t i u a  i v i r t u t i a ^  t a n  t e e  e t  tarn inmeneeQ 
«vapor*  3 e t  u t  i t a  d lx e r lm *  v i g o r  i p s e  i n  p r o p r i a  a u b a i s t è n t i ©  
e f f e c t u a  quam vla ' m  i p a a  ■ v i r t u  t o  voluntea ûx m en te  p r o c é d â t  #
Sûv-
/md the Bon* (Da Primo. IS* 38, )
Origan «a d o o tr ln o  o f  Oodtmay hê ammod up tk w *  The Father  
la  th e  ground o f  tÜ© Godhead, The Bon r e o e lv o a  hl^ h yp o a tesia  
from tho F ath er d ir e c t ly »  the H oly S p ir it  through the Boa# Tho 
Bon I s  th e  o n t o l o g i c a l  g ro u n d  .of t h e  w o r ld  w h ic h  1$ f a s h i o n e d  
tl:)rough Blm, The R oly  S p ir i t  i e  th e  o n to lo g ic a l  ground o f the  
OhurchA (T his lo  the meaning o f  Orlgen*a te a c h in g  th a t  the  
working o f  the. power© o f  the F ather m d the Bon exten de t o  ev ery  
cr ea tu re  but a share in  the B o iy  S p ir it  i s  poaseaaed by tW a a in t é /  
only* ( Do Fr In o , 1 » 111 » 7# ) # fhos©  t h i n g s  which have th e ir
ontological gr i t  ha la in  tne
Son ** ae «eupra transcend en t*  ground ( i f  we may apeak thne) 
fo r  the Son e a ta b lia h e s  the Ohurch by Hia ln ca m a tio n » a n d  the 
Ghuroh* t h r o u g h  th e H o ly  S p i r i t *  p a r t ic ip a te s  In O t e i a t #  f o r  th e  
H oly S p ir i t  f in d s  H ie own D iv in e  ground through the Bon and in  tw% 
Son. ( l)im .d  a g a i n  what ta  grounded in  t h e  Son h a s  i t e  u ltim a te  
g ro u n d  in  the F a th er . (H e re  we are r e m in d e d  o f  the A bsolute One 
o f  P lo tin u s )#  fh© d if fe r e n c e  between O r ig a n  and T e r t u l l i a m  i a  
th a t d i f f e r e n t ia t io n s  in  God are f o r  O rlgen e t e r n a l  r e a l  
s u b e i s t a n o i e a  or h f p o s t a a a a  ra th er  than fo rm a© * g r a d i*  T e t  t h i s  
h y % m s ta t i c a l  b ein g  o f  t h e  D iv in e  l i f e  i s  u lt im a te ly  d o m in a te d  by 
the m o n a rc h y  o f  t h e  f a t h e r #  The r e a l i t y  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n s  
or h y p o s t a s e s  which t a k e  p l a c e  i n  God I s  e u b o r d l u a t e  t o  t h e  
p i ^ i n c l p l e  of t h e  D iv in e Oneness o f  God» w h ic h  i a  I n  the F a th e r *
I h o  I s  th e  f u l n e s s  o f  t h e  Godhead, i n  t h e  a b s o l u t e  s e n s e #  
t h e  Son an d  t h e  H o ly  S p ir i t  do n o t  co n ta in  t h i s  f u l l n i e s s  In
v o s  b u t  o n ly  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  I n  t h e  F a t h e r  upon/
( D V H . B .  Swete: ‘The Holy S p ir i t  in  t t e
lent Churoh: P.128,
.   21, .   ■ ■”
/upon whom' th e i r  'beings clepend» "T h e re fo re "# says Bulgakov 
"In  'Orl'gên n a tu r a l ly  a r i s e s  th e  thought th a t  p r a y e r ( n ) 
s t r i c t l y  speaking must  only  be d ire c te d  to  the F a th e r" ,  (1)
The C h r is t i a n  d o c tr in e  of God ea p re sen ted  by Orlgen re a 'l ly  means, ’ ' ' '
th a t  n e c e s s i ty  l e  ' ever p rése n t In the D iv in e . L ife  and '.és su oh» 
the  0 h e i s t  Ian  d o c tr in e  of God* whan construed  on the urlnoiiT les 
of a l i e n  p h i lo so p h ic a l  c a te g o r ie s  in  order to  m ain ta in  the 
compromise w ith .the Jew ish .con cep tion  of an, a b s t r a c t  and ', 
numeric u n i ty  in  God* ’ f a l l s  sh o r t  of undera tand ing  the God 
of New Testament ravelatxon., in  whose inner . l i f e #  love and 
freedom  exc lu d e  n e c e s s i t y  md i t s  cou n terp art  ^ subord ination#
•  ' • '■ ■ '
• ■'• While ' G h ria tlen  th e o lo g ic a l  th in k in g  on the D octrine
of God was producing a l i e n  .gam enta  w ith  w hich to  c lo the a
d i s t i n c t l y  O h ria tip n  d o c tr in e  p th e  s p i r i t u a l i t y  -of the *
C h r is t ia n  b e l ie v e r  f e l t  i t s e l f  uneasy under tho se rv itu d e  of 
these  a r t i f i c i a l i t y  composed oategorfles o f O h r ia t la n  tM o Io g io e l  
th in k in g  and t h e i r  su b o rd in a tio n  In the d o c tr in e  of God# 
8u#ordlnat:lonism in  5iea3;ity meant th a t 'G o d  was in 'O h r ia t  in  a 
r e l a t i v e  and c o n d i t io n a l  sense and the s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  of th e  
Chris t i o n  b e l ie v e r  could  not b e a r  th is* , fo r  th e  e x is te n c e  of 
' a O h r is t la n  b e l ie v e r  revealed», th a t  l i f e  in ' 'C h r is t  c a r r ie d  
w ith in  I t s e l f  im conciitlonal Sitrrexider to  God Whom the b e l ie v e r  
meets in  C h r is t  in  an ab so lu te  e'enae, ' Whexi AriiiSg- the
her e e l  are h/' '
i % )  Bulgakov ib id  P#58p
, . ■ ' , B 2 ,  ........... ...
,.0f th e  4th Om tu ry  i n i t ia t e d  ambo%* i^.mat Im il0#^
'V.-^"‘; '1 *-■ •*- * ‘ -i' ’t;‘ . t ,i
T8latlvl1% r, m â the d e r iv a t iv e  oh araoter o f  t w  Son aa th e  
tru e  Ole l e t  lam doo t r im  o f 0oâ | i t  o « e  home to  tiB  Ohuroli 
what the cOmpTomlee w l# i fn d m latlo  md Greek P h llo o o p h lo a l  
th o u # it r e a l ly  meant# The Ohm* oh md I t  a T h eo log ian s a t  
Mloea ro$e t o  a e e e r t  more b o ld ly  the oneness betvmen F ather  
and the Son# I t  was s ta te d  oonoernlng O lir ists *^We
b e lie v e  In  one Lord Jens Ohrlat;) the Son o f  God, b eg o tten  o f  
th e  Father^ th a t i s  o f  the eaaenoe (o n s la )  o f  the Father^^
Qùû o f  God# Very God o f  v ery  #odg b eg o tten  not made» b ein g  
o f one aubatanoe w ith  th e Father"# (1 )
‘Bar© 'there was a c lao ia ive  s te p  towards th e  a s s e r t in g  
O te is t io B  d oo tr in e  o f  God a g a in s t  i t s  an beerv len oe to  the  
Jew ish  G onoeption o f  ü n lty  and the o a te g o r ie e  o f the Greek 
p lilloaop h y  whloh In terp re ted  t h i s  d o o tr ln e  in  terms o f  
subordination^  #  Wioea$ m i l  ever  s in c e  th e O h ristlan  
d o c tr in e  o f  God wae s ta te d  p a r a d o x ic a lly :  namely^ God i s  t l a  
u n ity  o f  b ein g  (o n s ia )  in  an a b so lu te  senae*, and a ls o  Me i s  
n ot an tm d lffe ren 1 1 ated  monad but in  Sim e x i s t s  d iv e r s i t y  o f  
s u b s is te n t  l e e ,  or h yp ostases#  This u n ity  and t h i s  d iv e r s i t y  
ere ever p resen t in  Him and n e ith e r  o f  tiB  two has prim acy  
over each o th er  In  Him# This a s s e r t io n  agrnea w ith  the 
G lir is t la n  ex p er ie n c e  o f  God o f  the Bow T esta m n t B avelatlon »  
whom the b e l ie v e r  en cou n ters al%mys in  th e  S n lty  o f  H is B eing  
end/
( 1 )  D a n i e l  L a m e n t  :  * T h e  O i m r c h  o f  t h e  C r e e d s , ^
/andÿ y e t , In the same time @ God re va ml a E lm aelf In th e  
b e liev er^ a  ex p er len o e  In the r e a l i t y  o f  E ls  d iv e r s i t y  o f  
h y p o s ta t lo a l  b e in g ) nameiy@ He enooim tero th e b e l ie v e r  in  
# 0  km aiienoe o f  h i s  e x is te n o o  in  t i e  world# Bore God must be 
underatood as Q hriot or th e  E o ly  S p ir i t )  # .0  en oou nter the 
believer in  the r e a l i t y  o f t h e ir  h y p o a ta tlo a l se lfh o o d *  (Thia 
la  never^ o f oourao) apart from the ex p er ien ce  o f  th e r e a l i t y  
o f  the whole Ooêhaaâ) i . e * $  r e v e la t io n  o f  H is Tranaoendenoo 
and Freedom God th e F ath er , ) # ( ! )  what tha th e o lo g ia n s  
a t  B loea  w ith  t W l r  on aia  m d hypoataaio  ach ieved  was sim p ly  
to  aay th a t  tW  God Of th e G lir ia tian  R ev e la tio n  i s  r e v ea led  in  
th e  r e a l i t y  o f  th e  U n ity  aW . D iv e r s ity  o f  b e in g  B im ultaneonely  
and th a t n e ith e r  o f  thoae two co u ld  be oonoeived  w ith ou t the o th e r /
(1 )  G*L^  P r e s t ig e :  "God In P a t r i s t i c  Thought" Ihtrod* Z l l l ,
■ ■ _  owiï o o n v lo tio h  is t h a t  th e O h r lstla h  d o c tr in e  i f  the  
T r in it y  i e  le g i t im a te  r a t io n a l  o o n e tr u o tio n  founded on 
th e  fa c to  o f  O h rletian  experience"*
V. a ls o  The#:,PfeiB8 "DaBa'" in n e re  2eugnis dee H e iligan  
Geiatée»»* p*%?* (^Dieeoe Dogma# das auf den eraten Dliolc 
a lo  eine befromdliche Spelmlation# ein atandlgos 
Mobalaneleren von Widerepruohen ereoheint# le t  dooh dor 
am wenigaten falsohe Madruok dea (Wheimnlsses dea in 
- Jeaua Ohriatua f l e i é è h  gewordenen und durqh den Geiat 
o ffo n b er ten  Gottea"* .
T h is i s  b e s t  seen  from the m ege o f  words;  ^ ou ela  and 
h y p # t a e l8 )  wliloh a ie  In te fo h a n g ea b le , ( 1 ) ,  Aid i t  was on ly  
a f t e r  lon g  d ie  eues ion  (8 ) th a t i t  was dec idea, th a t the 
meaning o f ^ouala^ sto o d  to denote the r a e l l t y  of God in  th a t  
a sp e c t o f  H is b e in g  in  whioh tl^ B u n ity  o f  th e  h yp oatases o f  
His b ein g  la  revealed^  and the meaning of ^hypostaeia^ to  
demoto the e te r n a l r e a l i t y  o f  the ^ in d iv id u a l au b sia^ n oea^  In 
Him,) v& tw u t any su b o rd in a tio n  o f  th e se  two p r ln o ip le a  to  each  
o th e r . In  here the p erso n a l l i v i n g  God o f th e Hew Testam ent 
R ev e la tio n  i s  g fo r  the f i r s t  timeg gi^asped dynam ioally  as % 
r e v e a l e  H lm a e if  # an d  t h e r e f o r e  the statem en t o o m e m in g  Him 
i e  b y  tiB n a t u r e  o f t h e  o a e e  exp ressed  p a r a d o x ! o a l l y . '  H e re  
i s  i m p l ic i t ly  d ism issed  uneasy oompromise between O h r lstia n  
thought on one 8ide@ w ith  J u d a io tlo  r e l ig io n  and Graeoo-* 
p h iloèop h lG a ï th ou gh t on the o% er# (5)# ( I  w r ite  " lm pliclt3 ,y"  
a d v ls M ly )  b ecau se /
1# H y p o sta s is  and o u e i8 ) says A th an asiu s# (ad*A)p*4) mean 
^êxiêtenbe^ for: th ey  are md th ey  ^exi s t^,
G« L, P r e e t ig e  ib id #  p#
8, a# Haven: ^The G reator 8 p l3 :? it\ p ,^4:  M ao Franks:
The i.)oo t r i ne o f  T r in lt y % p#l l4#
8# "The r e s u l t  o f  th is  In e ie te n o e  on the id e n t i t y  o f  the 
oueia, i s  seen  in  the changing em p h asis .w ith  w h lo^ 'th e  
d o o tr in e  o f ' t h e  Monarohy now comea t o  be regard ed . There 
i s  né lo n g e r  any su g g e stio n  th a t Gqd ia  one siiAply by 
reason  o f th e fa o t  th a t  the eeoond and th ir d  person may 
In  th e  l a s t  r e s o r t  be reso lv ed  baok in t o  the f i r s t  peraon; 
a in o e  th ey  d er iv e  t h e ir  o r ig in  from Him, The fo o t  now 
q a w e  tq be eiiphaolaed i s  th a t  the F ather i s  m an ifested  
in  the 5on and in  ths Holy S p ir it^  w h olly  and iivithout 
any d e tr a o t lo n . The threo p arson s no lon ger  lead  book 
to  a u n ity  that, i s  p r im a r ily  found in  One p erso n , th ey  a r e ' 
in  à r e a l  sen se one in  th em se lv es ,"  G,L, P r e s t ig e :  ib id#p ,B 35,
25.
/Wqawe e x p l A c l t i y  the f u l l  eomprehenelon of t h e  O h r l e t i a n  
doctrine of God# as independent from Judelotlo and Greek 
phlloeophloai thought# hae not been fu lly  aseerted. This 
la b e s t  seen from the oontlnuoue charge the O h ria tla n  
th e o lo g ia n s  make against each other# e i t h e r  of*medallsm^ or 
^ tr lth e lam ^  in t h e i r  respective constructions of the Ghrlatian 
dootrine of God)*
For th e sake o f sim p lify in g  the problem In th is  study  
of the doctrine o f God I have pursued c h ie f ly  the O lnristologioal 
side in  /^he O hrlstian doctrine of God# in  order to  show that 
the Ohrlptian rev e la tio n  and the G brlstian experience  
u ltim a te ly  compelled G hristlan  theoiogiazis to  oeaao to be 
dominated by %e Jev/lah oonooption regarding th# un ity  o f  
God# and to  oease in terp retin g  th eir  theology by making 
constant compromise with Judaism# God who has revealed  
Himself In G hrlst i s  not an tm d ifferm tia ted  monad# as some 
G hristian  h eres ie s  which were attempts to  r e in s ta te  Jewish 
eonoeption o f God# suoh as patro-^paasianism of Paul of 
Semosata ( d # a n d  Modal!era of Babel 11 us (o,500) were 
anxious to  assert* In O b ris t  the r e a l i t y  of t tB  Father and 
the ^on i s  revealed# both as the un ity  o f one God: for the 
Father and the @on belong to  each other# but together with  
th is  unity# th e ir  d iffe r e n tia te d  se lv e s  are- revealed# as 
constant outgoing o f GOd from the Father*s s e l f  to  the Helf 
of the Son, In othe%* words# the O h risto log ioa l prgblam in  
th e /
26 * .
/ tW .O h r is t ia à . o f God c le a r ly  ro v e a ia  th a t  tba o h r la t la n
d o o t r i m  o f  God m w t  W  b u i l t  on tW  p r i n c i p l e  o f  t&q ^ i t y  an d  
D i v e r s i t y  l a  th e  D iv in e  o f  L i f e #  o f  God Who r e v e a l s  H im s e lf  I n  
O h r la t*  The o h r l e t o l o g l o e l  p r o b le m a t lq a #  h m e y e r » d o  n o  m ore  
th a n  r e v e a l  th e  p a r a d o x  o f  t h e  D lv lm  L if e #  t h a t  God l a  b o th  
tW  u n i t y  m d  d i v e r s i t y *  And# i n  O rd e r  to  s t a t e  o l o e r l y  th e  
p r i n c i p l e  o f  u n i t y  and d i v e r s i t y  o f  God I t  h a s  b e e n  a e o e e s a i ^  
t o  b r i n g  o u t  th e  d a t a  w h lq h  O h r l e to lo g y  r e v e a l a #  a n d  u s e  i t  
f o r  o o n a t r u e io g  th e  O h r l s t l a u  d o e t r i n e  o f  God* B ut th e  d a t e  
w h ich  O h r i a t o l o g y  o f f e r s  l a  n o t  t h e  w h o le  d a t a  Ÿ/W.oh Hew 
T e s ta m e n t 'R e v e l a t i o n  o f f e r s  ue* B o th  t h e  New T e s ta m e n t and 
a u b a e q u e n t  eub<«*apoetolle  a n d  p a t r i s t i c  t h e o lo g y  r e v e a l  t h a t  th e  
G h r l a t l a î ï  d o o t r l n e  o f  Bode t o g e t h e r  w i th  O h r le to lo g y #  I n v o lv e s  
I t s  e o u n t e r p a r t #  p n e im e to lo g y  n am e ly  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  ( o r  
a i f f  e r e u t l  a t  I o n s  ) w i th i n  d i v i n e  l i f e  o m e l e t  n o t  o n ly  o f  th e  
F a th e r ^ ^ o n  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  b u t  o f  t h e  F a th e r #  Bon an d  H o ly  S p i r i t ,  
The Uh%4atologloal oontroverslee i#loh leaned put the ohlef 
e m p h a a ie  u p o n  G l i r l a to lo g y ,  The d o c t r i n e  o f  tW  H o ly  S p i r i t  w as 
a lw a y s  t r e a t e d  a s  a n  a p p e n d ix  t o  O l% rla to lo g y , ( 1 )  I t  w as 
rem em bered  o n ly  t o ,  b e  m e n t io n e d  e p o r e d l o a l i y # , en d  a t  t h e  O o u n o ll  
o f  M loea# th e  d o o t r i n e  o f  % e  H o ly  S p i r i t  seem s t o  h a v e  b e e n  an  
a fte r th o u g h t /
MW* liwî»
(1 )  T h is  l a  b e a t  i l l u s t r a t e d  f ro m  th e  w o rk s  o f  J u e t l n  th e  M a r ty r  
w here  o h r l a t o i o g y  c o m p le t e ly  d o m in â te s  h i e  th o u g h t  *
27.
/ a f t e r th o u g h t ,  leverthe lesB #  the O h r ls t ie n  thoologiaB.B 
p e rc e iv e d 0 as i t  appears# more by s p i r i t u a l  I n t u i t i o n  than  
r a t i o n a l  im clerstanüteS) th a t  the  O te lo tiaB  clootrino of Ootl 
i n v o l V e d ' ; a  t r i n i l r a r i a n  r a t h i r  than  h y n i ta r ia a  o o n o o p t i o n  o f  G o d *
Ih io  c^xpIainB why the O te le t ia n  t r i n i t a r i a n  Baptismal 
foimifia i s  seldom l o s t  s ig h t  of by the C h r is t i a n  w r i te r s  of 
the Sub^apostolio  and p a t r l s t i o  period# as X have a lre ad y  
po in ted  out e a r l i e r ^  The d o c tr in e  @f the Holy B p ir i t  seems 
to  have c re a te d  d i f f i c u l t i e s  fo r  the G te ia t ia n  th eo lo g ian s  
befo re  the T f th  O ea tey#  no t because the  r e a l i t y  o f  the Holy 
S p i r i t  was doubted On the  oontrary# the e x i s t  en oe of the 
Church and th e  experience  of thé C h r is t ia n  b e l ie v e r  affirm ed i t .
B u t t h e  t h e o l o g i a n s a  d o m in a te d  b y  t h e  a b s t r a c t  and i m p e r s o n a l i s t i e  
c o n c e p t i o n  o f  God# seam  t o  h a v e  b e e n  u n a b l e  t o  s e e  t h e  p l a c e  o f  
th e  r e a l i t y  o f  t h e  H o ly  Bpirit in t h e  e t e r n a l  l i f e  o f  God (or  
a s  He i s  i n  H im s e l f  ) ,  T he  com ing  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n t o  
e x i s t e n c e  a p p e a r e d  t o  th em  t o  be  p ro ra p te d  b y  God^s a c t i o n  u p o n  
t h e  w o r ld  an d  H is  r e v e l a t i o n  t h e r e i n #  an d  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  
r e a l i t y  of"the -new being"# which came i n t o  t h e  existence s i n c e  
t h e  B e v e l a t i o n  o f  God i n  O h r i o t ,  { ! ) ,  1% h a v e  s e e n  t h i s
a l r e a d y /
(1) Here we hav# to  d o 'w ith  what ie  u s u a l ly  c a l l e d  ecqnomlc
T r i n i ty  which as f , E&ob p u ts  i t  "conceived God as o r ig i n a l ly  
One5 w ith  the Logos and Wisdom immanent w ith in  Him# an d 'th e  
Logos became se p a ra te  p e r s o n  fo r th e  purpose of c re a t io n ,
■flio Logos ie  em p h a tica lly  subord inated  to  the F a the r  and 
the S p i r i t  to  the Logos^ But the .S p ir it  l a  s t i l l  only  th e  
shadow of the Logos and i t  re c e iv e s  com para tive ly  s l i g h t
t r e a t m e n t " .  T h &  H o l y  S p i r i t  i n  t h o u g h t  m â  e s p e ÿ i e n o e .  p . i g g ,
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/a lM m dy in  and a la p  l a  W ig ea  whose toaoh lag
th a t  the Moly B p lr it  i s  o p e r a t iv e  on ly  emo^igst th e  e a ia e t s  
w hile th e  F ather a # ,  th e  B oti p a r t ic ip a te  in  the-:#iblâ‘efëki'StehG0 
and d ir e c t ly  In eeoh other# r e v e a le  th a t O rigen l e  n o t f r e e  
from the eaim thouglit* This ooem olog loa l rea so n  as  
Bulgakov 0e l 3.0 I t  f o r  tW *e%i8 tenoe* o f  th e  H oly B p lr it  
la  p rese n t In the th eo lo g y  o f Hÿpolytne* ( 1 )# And, o f  
oonree# t liie  way of tliln k ln g  im p lie s  sn b o rd in e tio n  o f  the 
H oly S p ir it  to  G h r ls t , This thought i s  p ree en t in  N ovation  
d o c tr in e  o f T r in ity :  ^ " |uoniam  heo Paraoletius a a o lp e r e t  n i s i  
minor o h i'is to  e a s e t  .* ,*  e l  homo tantnmodo Chrlatna# a 
g a r a o le W  U h rietua  a o o ip ere t non a O h rlsto  P a ra o le tu s" , 
N ovation De $ r ln ita te *  1 6 , 24 . (and a ls o  H,H, Uwetes "The 
Holy -% lr I t  in  the A ncient QhxiTolV'^ p ,X 0 8 ,) , (B)
8 t ,  Athanasiue# the ohamplon o f  th e  N ioean  Orthodoxy 
In  whioh %G d o o tr in e  Of the homoousion o f  th e  F ath er  and 
th e  Bon was o s ta h lla h e d  by in tro d u o ln g  the p r ln o lp le  o f  
omonalon#/
( 1) ' HIB, Bwete; "The Holy S p ir it  in  the A ncient Ghnroh"
. ..
( 2 ) The te a c h in g  o f  N ovation  can not be m p p orted  by tW  
New T eeta m n t whioh opeaM o f  mhtnal eü b o M in a tio n
of O hrlet and the Holy S p ir it#  # le h #  1%.other words# 
axoli3ded any subordination* Novation argument l e  only  
e half**trnth eo fa r  ae the New Testament revel&ition i s  
oomoerned#
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./oiBOitaioù# broke away from ex p la in in g  the a o c tr in e  of God 
*Q O Sm ologloelly*, But though lie p o s tu la te d  the p r la o lp le  o f ;
t^b@ T rlm lty  of God (1)# he ie  unable  to  deve1,op the d o c trin e  
of God from the T r i n i t a r i a n  atemdpolnt * Bather# he f i r s t  . 
d ieousaes the Fathef^^Bon r e l a t  louBhip# and) on the analogy 
of th i s  re la t lo m a h lp ,  d lsoussee  th© r e l a t io n s h ip  of the 
Bon and the Holy S p i r i t ,  "For the Holy and bleBsecl T riad  
10 lnci:lvieib3.e and one in  i t s e l f ,  Mmn m ention  i s  made of 
the Fathea? th e re  i s  inc luded  a lso  Ms word# and the S p i r i t  
who i s  ill the Son# i f  th e  Bon I s  named# th e  F a th e r  i s  in  
the Bob# and the S p i r i t  lo  not ou ts id e  th© Word The S p i r i t  
had no t been d iv ided  from the Bon# but was Hlrosolf in  Q hria t 
BB th e  Sob la  in  the  F a t t e r " ,  (2) And again : "Son you 
observed th a t  the Holy S p i r i t  l a  named to g e th e r  w ith  O h rle tl  
But when y ;n d id  you f in d  Mm d is t in g u ish e d  In n a tu re  and 
separa ted  from the Son# t h a t # w hile you say th a t  Qlreiat i s  
not a o rea tu re#  you say th a t  the  Holy S p i r i t  i s  a c r e a tu r e " 9 (^)
( l )  % i s t l e  to  Ser^plbna (Shapland t r a n s l a t i o n  P*63/64), 
(B) I p i s t l e ^ t o  Sera pi on (Simp lan d  t r a n s l a t i o n  p ,9 8 ) ,
(5) Ib id : P*
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'I t  l a  h isdoveiopa # 0  d od trin e  o f  the H oly  
l e t t e r s  t o  Boraplon l a  which W Is  eagagod la  polom los w ltl 
Troglol ( I )#  The way 8t* A tham alw  dlaoussea the d o o tr l# ;  
o f  Goa I s  tmsatia'f0Qtory#_ fo r  im p l ic i t ly  h ie  treatm ent 
p ostu lm te#  two dyadlo p r la o lp le s  l a  th e ,D 1v in e  L ife :  
Fmther'^Bom; Son th e  H oly S p ir i t  (2)*
Thus stated i t  la difficult to see how the Athaaaolaa 
theology could esoapo the ohafge of mbordlmatlomlsm within
the T rlum  l l f ^ w hich  I t  '«rles
p o s i t i v e  s i d e . l a  A t h e a a s l u s *  i h e o l o g y  i s  t h a t  i t  I n a u g u r a t e d  
t h s  o l a s s l e a l  d o o t r i n e  o f  % e  T r i n i t y  o f  t h e  G ^ e d o o i a m  
F a t h e r s #  # l e h  fo u n d  i t s  f u l l e s t  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  th e  a m p l i f i e d  
f o â  o f  t h e  N i o e a n  G r e e d  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  H o l y
:»om ulgated by  th e  Beoomd G e o m ie n lo a l G o u n o ll  a t  
G o n stm tln o p le /
S p ir i t  # as
were peop le who vaughi; th a t th e E o iy  Bpirlie was 
a oreature* ' Gn the meamlDg o f the name and thé problems. 
In vo lved  In  t h is  d ie o u ss lo n  fo o tn o te  In  
Shapland^s tr m s ia t lo m  o f  the L e tte r s  o f  S t .  A thanasius  
oohoèm im g the Holy S p ir it#  P*86
i n  G r e e k  P a t f l s t l e  T h o u g h t " *  " T h e r e  i s  b u t  o n e  s i n g l e  
s e t  o f  r e l a t i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  F a t h e r #  S o n  a n d  H o l y  S p i r i t #  
a n d  I t  i s  f a l s e  a b o t r e e t l o n  t o  t h i n k  o f  e i t h e r  t h e  
r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  t o  t h e  B o m  o r  t h a t  o f  B o a  t o  
F a t h e r  o u t s i d a  o f  t h a t  s i n g l e  s e t  o f  r e l a t i o n s  w h i c h  
o o a e t l t u t e  t h e  D i v i n e  o u s l a  I n
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/O oâsten tin oÿlG  * A. D. ^81. b e lle #  l a  th e  H oly Ghosts
th e Lord# th e  G iver o f L ife ,, who p ro o eed e th ' from tW  Father^,
who w ith  th@ F ath er a id  t i e  Bon I s  to g e th e r  worshipped and
to g e th e r  g lo r i f i e d )  who spoke by the l^rupwto"* (1 ) The
Im portant th in g  to  n o tlo e  h ere i s  th a t  p r in c ip le  o f  omouslom
o f the F a th er  and *#i0 Bom# e e ta b lla h e d  a t Nloea^ haa been
e x p l i c i t l y  r e eo lv ed  in to  ia o lW ln g  not o n ly  F ath er  and # e
Bom# but a l s o  th e Father# 8 ou md the H oly Here
the p r lm e ip le  o f  the OO'^eternlty md oOT^equallty o f # e
dlvlxie persona (h y p o s ta s is )  la ea ta b lla h ed #  thus fr e e in g
the d o o tr ln e  o f  God f # m  the n e o e a s lty  o f  e x p la in in g  I t  by
:*oosm ologioal^reaoone* God la  fu l la e a a  o f  b e in g  In  E lm eelf
In  the U n ity  o f  Hla h y p o s ta t le a l  l i f e  o f  t h e  Father^ Bon and
the H oly S p ir it :  and aa auoh# a u ff lo le m t to  E lm aeif E la
h y p o a ta tlo a l l i f e #  though m an ifested  In  th e  erea ted  world#
la  independent from I t ,   ^ and p r im a r ily  oonoenns God In
H im e lf  r a th e r  than God in  B la  r e la t io n  t o  tW  world* This
e a a e r tlo n  In  p r in c ip le )  Of th e  autonomy o f  God from the
vforld la  the v le t o r y  o f th e  Oh3? # t la n  oon oep tloa  o f God as He
r e v e a ls  H im self. In G hriat over the Greek p h llo a o p h lo a l oon oep tlon
o f  Him# where He la  p a n t h e is t io a l ly  and Im p erson ally  oon oelyed ,
( l )  #9A, Hammond: "Définitions of Faith" Oxford 1845*
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In tW Gmppadaçlan Fathers we find a oonsiataatly developed 
theology' o f p erson alis t i c  mowthelem of the G hrlotlan fa ith  
la  oomtraet to tw  Imperaoaallatlo abetraot monotheism,
The nature o f God and th e  mystery o f E ls l i f e #  l e  underetood, 
by the Oappadooleno a$ the rev e la tio n  to Goa of Bla own Being, 
à eterm iœ d  by th e  lo v o  o f  the Hypoataaes o f th é  Father# Bon 
and the Holy % lr lt  %r each other In euoh a way that the 
fu lln e s s  and th# autonomy o f  God lem a n lfea ta d  through It*
This perab n alla tlo  monotheism- In p r in c ip le  exelu&ee any 
neoeaaity In Goa and pointa out to  Ela freedom wMoh knowa 
no l im its  oxoep t  those of love# whloh eannot'contain  I t s e l f  
In itaelJf# 3mt In the goy o f Ita  fn lln e e e  goea outside of 
I t s e lf#  and fmm non^^belhg oreatèa being* Divine love o a lla  
the oreated being to^  p a ft io ip a te  with the freedom given  to^ 
i t  by God# in  the D ivine love whleh la  D ivine freedom a lso .
But %%iie the Doctrine of Gog in  the Oappadooian Fathers 
im p lies a r ig h t th eo lo g ica l undefstanaing o f God in  G hrietlen  
revelation #  the way in  which they formulated the re la tio n sh ip  
of t k  F a # e r , Bon md the Holy B p ir it , showing th eir  one^ 
nees In d lvera ity#  présenta as many problems as i t  ao lv es.'
This was o h ie f ly  due to the d i f f ic u l t y  in teren t in  tlB Oliriatian  
Doctrine of God# namo3.y that i t  lends ita e 3 f  to  the euepiôibh  
of tritheiam # %Yhen tte  ab stra o t, ^Unitarian*# monotheism
o f /
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/ o f  Judaism I s  d en ied  a s  W in g  o m ip a tlb le  ?flth th e  Nature 
o f  God in  O h r lstla ù  r e v o ia t lo # .  The Ùeppadoolan F ath ers
# re  anxious to eàfeguard the trlmity of God# in whloh
Hie omTiiesa la .mmilfeotèa# from being thought of ae
t r l t t e is m ,.  God I s  am  o u s lh A sa y  th e  Oappadoolans# 
in three h^ostaeeo (pqraona)# latelleotual, perfect# ' 
Individually separate In mmbey, but not
sep ara te  Im the Godtead* (G regory o f  Na^lanzue ** O ratloue
8 0 * 1 6 .) . '  '  '
f i p  C a p p a a e e i a »  f a t l i Q 3 ? s '  p o i n t e d  o u t  • & a t  D i v i n e  o n s l a .  ,t ■ t '■ ■ ■ " ' '
(th e  p r in o lp le  o f  D ivine m ilt y  ) and th e  D iv in e  h yp ostasee  
(th e  p r in e ip le  o f the D lv lm  d iv e r s i ty )#  ere eo  o o rr e la têd
th a t  th ey  p a r t ic ip a te  lih eaeh ether* And a in oe  the D lv im  
' peroDuà o f  Fatber# BOh md Éo'iy S p ir i t  a%^  not p e a te r io r  
t o  an yth in g  In  th e  D iv in e l i f e #  o th er  than  thmimelveo; the 
a u e la *i th ey  sa id #  must W in e id e  one o f  th e  D iv in e  hypostaeeeé  
Thie h y p o sta e io  l a  the p r ln o lp le  o f D iv in e U n ity  o f  th e  
w hole Godhead# and l a  a l s o  a hearer o f  H is h y p o s te t io a l  
id e n tity *  For th e  pappadoolam ^ th i#  h yp oataa ie  i s  God' 
th e  Father# who l e  t t e  cause ( a l t l a )  o f  the Bon who i s  
h e g o tte # fr o m  Him; and o f  th e  H oly S p ir i t  who prooeeds 
from th e Father# through the Bon; /The Bon and th e H oiy  
S p ir i t  are brought fo r th  from tbe F ather ( a i t a i t o i ) ,  ( 1 )
P à u 3. /  ' -
vf , ' ■ ‘
(1 ) Oa t,M téeohlm g o f the Gappadooians T .B o es, O pioll;. 
p.ISO if<
' 34. '
/Paul. G a lt le r  in  h la  book# - S a ln t N op rlt on n o w  af^epros
l0 8  p o res greoB"# exp ia  in s  th le  toeoh in g  a p t ly  wWn he says;  
"Thera doee n o t fo l lo w  upon th la  any d iv e r s i t y  in  t h e ir  
aotlv lty -g  In  t h e ir  w i l l  or in  th e ir  power* The oM y th in g  
whioh i e  ahown here i e  #%$ manner in  whioh th e  im ity  o f  the 
p r in o ip le  o f  a c t io n ;  which la  th e ir  n a tu re; i e  e e ta b lie h e d  
in  them, Goming e n t i r e ly  fm m  t t e  F ather t h is  p r ih o ip lo  i s  
oommunioated e a t j r e l y  to  th e  Bon and tlirough Him i t  flndG# eo  
to  apeak) i t s  g o a l (end) in  the Holy S p ir it*  The id e n t i t y  
of t h e ir  w i l l  m d  a c t io n  i e  *the m eeeasary oomeequmce o f th is*  
80 g d e s p ite  th e  d ie  t in e  t lo a  which r é s u lta  f o r  them from t h i s  
d iv e r s ity #  in  the way in  whieh they p o s s e s s  . i t  (l#e*  the 
p r in c ip le  o f  a o t io n )  th e y  are a l l  e q u a lly  the i n f i n i t e l y  
sim p le sou rce  o f  a l l  g i f t s  and o f  a l l  b le s e ln g e  which are 
g iv e n  to  oreatw ee",^  (1 )
O ritlb iam  o f  the DootrlaO o f  G ^padooiah  F ath ers.
T his D ootrine o f  God W e r i # , t l y  W en c a l le d  ^the o la e e lo  
fo r  i t  eima up in  i t s e l f  the h i ^ e a t  th e o lo g io a l  achievem ent 
in  e x p r e ss in g  the G h rietian  D oatrim  o f  God im p lied  in  New 
T e e ta m n t/
(1 ) ib ia .  P fg^ a.
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/T a s to m h t  rev e la tio n ®  uBlng Greek pM losopM -oal c a te g o r ie s  
in  fo rm u la tin g  it*  B it  ' in  8 #  to  o f  so  mueli. aolriovoment in  
ifao' formula t lo n  of Miq Dootrin© by tlia OappadoelanS) th e re  
W3 re  .mamy 'in e ie  quoo 1© b in  i t   ^wMo h ha d . ■unhappy eonesquenceB 
)1?02? the Ohneeli, (1 ) ,  The am.ln d e fio ien o y  of t h i s  d o c tr in e  
Was# th a t  w hile i t  e x p la in e d  the immadiaoy of .#.8 r e l a t i o n -  
Blrip between the F a th e r  and the  8on® i t  f a i l e d ' . t o  give e 
s a t i a  f a c to r  y answer to  the rè /ïa tio n eh ip  between the. Bon and 
the ECoXy S p i r i t  « The Oappadooien Fathe r s  va re p recluded  fxxm 
anowering tM e q ues tion  B a t ié f a o to r î ly  beoahae they aaoribad 
the oneio or the bomtoq of Godhead to  th e  F a th e r ® and so wore 
d r iv en  t o  p o s tu la te  o rd e r  ( tax is  ) in  th e  relationshOrp of one 
h y p o s ta s is  to  the  other* Thus the  Father ta k e s  the f i r s t ,  
th e  Bon.the second and the Holy S p i r i t  the  t h i r d  p lace  in  th i s  
order* This o rd e r  determ ines th e  prooeOBlon of the Holy S p i r i t  
from the , f a t t e r  through th e  Bon, The p r in c ip le  of .cause J a i t i a  . ) 
and o rder ( taxis } In troduceo  In  Divine l i f e  a necoseity$  
which tak es  away iho'inmiodlaoy freedom) of tiia
p a r t i c ip a t io n  of the  Divine hypostases  in  each o t te r*  The 
e s s e n t i a l  er ro r  in  t t e  te ach in g  of the OappadoclaiiB was .th e ir  
' i n a b i l i t y /
('1) In a r d o r ' to  understand  th e o lo g ic a l ly  the o o n f l i e t
between Mas te rn  and Western O te is t la n i ty . ,  one must 
go back to  to  t t e  Dog t r in e  of QOd as form ulated  by 
the Gappodo oia :as *
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/ l i a b i l i t y  to  $.00 th a t  th e o%0l..a must bo thought ^of aa
Wloagmg to a l l  three Woataaeo It la not
o n ly  hue peroon (1 ) l a  th e  Qodhood #Llqh e a te h lle h e a  tho  
prlnolplo of unity 0 0  tw  Warer thereof # Wt a ll  three 
olm ultem eouoly' It lo  a #  woag to oay that the &oiy spirit 
prooeega from the Father through the 8m# provided i t  18 
admitted that the 8oa i@ hegottea frm  the Father through 
the Holy Spirit# for in  thie way the imterdepeadeaoe of the 
Divine pereoae and the # itu a llty  of tM,e iaterdepeadeaoe la  
eetablleWd# The Qappadoolaae  ^ order (taxia) doee not allow 
thl$g md their doqtrlme# in tigrn# im plicitly deniee the 
p r ia q ip le  o f  aquaiAty which the p rlm olp le  o f  omoualon oomtalma, 
There ground fo r  th e  aoou aatlon  which B'ather Uulgalsov make a , 
that by the way in which the Gappadoolan Fathers explain the 
unity of God# the three hypmtatio Godhead heoomee # ily  Divine 
"It"# but not three hypoetatio "I" Divine Triuneneee# 
beoaUae# "l/imito de Le Sainte Trinité eat établie non par la  
tro**hypoataeie de la  Perooime D iv in e , qui eomprand la tri ni te  
dea Peraoimee equl^^divlne de m # re  unique, mais seulement par 
l^ünite de cette natwe"* (B)
(1 ) i  have been u s in g  the terms p efeon  and hypos ta e la
ia tero h m g e i& y , / ' : / 1” Î 1^ ',
(8 )  8* Bulgakov: Le P a ra c le te#  P#50
 ..................................... _ 3 7 , .  , . ,
TW u n a a t is fa o to r y  mamner la  v^hloh the d o c tr la o  o f the 
H o ly  T r i n i t y  w as f o r m u l a t e d - b y  th o  U ap p a d o o im is  l o  r e v e a l e d  
i n  t h e  e i g h t h  a r t i o l e  o f  th e  N lo e e K ^ G o m te n tin o p le  Oi»eed i n  
w h lq h  th e  t e a c h i n g  o f  t h e  Q h u ro h  o o n o e r n ln g  % e  H o ly  - S p i r i t  
l 8  eum m d up* The g r e a t  c a u t i o n  w h ich  i e  show n i n  t h i s  
' a r t i q l e  q l e a r l y  I n d i o a t e e  t h e  p e r p l e x i t y  o f  t w  'G h w o h  
o o n o e r a l %  th e  w ay l a  w h ic h  th e  d o ç t r l œ  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
s h o u ld  be  f o r m u l a t e d ,  T h e .F a th e r s  a t  t h i s  O oum oil th o u g h t  
t h a t  th e  b e e t  p o s s i b l e  w ay t o  a v o id  th e  o m t r o y e r a y  w as t o  
p lm ao e  t h i s  a r t i c l e  a s  m uch a e ^ p o a a lb le  i n  t h e  la n g u a g e  o f  
th e  ü o r l p t u r e â .  T hus J o h n  1 5 * 2 6 , ,  w as ma'de a  o e n t r a l  p o i n t .  
"T he H o ly  S p i r i t  p r o o e e d e  f ro m  th e  F a t h e r "  #. T h is  a h e W re d  
o n ly  p a r t  o f  th e  q u e s t i o n ,  b u t  t l a  e q u a l l y  im p o r ta n t ' q u e s t i o n  
i n  t h e  w h o le  p ro b le m  o f  # w  T a e te m e n t B ) v e la t iô %  n W  ly #  t h a t  
o f  th e  p r  ob lem  o f  t  he r e l a t  i m a h l p  o f  th e  So# and  "the  H o ly  
s p i r i t . )  "Was o n ly  V a g u e ly  l u d l e a t e d ;  ^ th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i s  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  th e  F a t h e r  and  t h e  Sou w o rs h ip p e d  and g l o r i f i e d ^ #  
To th e  G h p ia t ia m  M eut# w h ic h  i n  m a t t e r s  o f  th e o lo g y  
p r e f e r s  t h e  e s t a t l o  and  s u g g e s t i v e  a p p r o a c h ,  th e  f o o t '  t h a t  th e  
Son  a n d  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  s h a r e  l u  th e  F a t h e r ,  -the  Sou# by b e in g  
b e g o t t e n  fro m  Him# th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  th r o u g h  p r o e e e e lo u #  
I n d i c a t e d  s u f f i o l e u t l y  th e  u n i t y  an d  m u t u a l i t y  o f  th e  Sou and  
th e  H o ly  S p i r i t ;  th u s  t h e  M ast-w as n o t  a n x io u s  t o '  d e f i n e  t h i s  
r e l t i o u s h i p  m ore  'o i o s e l y .  B e s id e s  # t h e  t e a o h i ù g ' t h a t  th e  
F a t h e r  w as t h e  w h o le  s o ù r o e  o f  th e  G odhead g u a r a n t e e d  th e  
p r in c ip le /
/prlxxolplG of the ï ïn l ty  and tî:ie ono^ ^msa of God* Micm 
the West inalBtocl qn, d e f in in g  more o lo a e ly . th e  ra 'latiO Esliip  
of the Bon and the  Holy Bpij?it# the Q h r ls t ia n  C^aat want beok 
to  the OappadoolanB and suggested th a t  the r a l a t  ionahip 
between the Son and the Holy S p i r i t  l a  detormlnod by th e  
f a c t  t t e t  He proceocle from the Fathcjr th rough th e  Bon,
(Greek (X)
The O h r ie tia n  W at remained u n a a tis f ie c i  w ith, t h i s  
oompromise form ula, which la  Indeed too weak to  do f u l l  
;ju3 ti,oe to  Ghrieti 'an r e v e la t io n  where the m u tu a li ty  of the Son 
and the  Holy S p i r i t  re 'ie t io n s l i ip  la  revealed^ The 
so te r io X o g lca l m otives In tiB  theo logy  of the  West (as fo r  
example) in  St* Augustine} led the West to  a f f irm  th e  
r e l a t i  oaahxp of the Son and the Holy S p i r i t  more oonorately* 
The West in troduoed  the p r in c ip le  of ïfilioque# and th u s  
e s tran g ed  the O h ria tlau  M ast, which f e l t  th a t  the p rino lp lB  
of u n i ty  In  God was , f a l a l f i e d '  by making two persons the 
p r in c ip le  of tlB th ird #  l&o*» two aouroes of Divine Being 
in/
(X) IHB* Bwete: *'The Holy S p l r i t  in  th e  Anolant Ghurch".»
P.,258a Swote sums up the teach in g  of th e  Oappoclocians
thusi "The F a th e r  i s  the cause ( a i t io n )  * Th© Bon aid  
the S p i r i t  a re  ^caused'^ ( a i t l a t o n ) ,  o r  from the cause**, 
the Bon d e r iv in g  His Bubstaioe Im m ediately from tlB 
Father# the S p i r i t  a.lso d e r iv in g  from tiia Father# bu t 
m ed ia te ly  through the iBon* But th e se  d if fe re n c e s  do no t 
touch the essencep which i s  one aand the some in  a l l  
th re e  hypostases"* '
The id e a  of the p ro cess io n  of the Holy S p i r i t  from the 
F a th e r  th rough the Son, i s  found in 'J o h n  of Damascus# 
in  h i s  "De Fide Orthodoxa" (vide ThBaos, o p ,o l t ,  p . 159),
09*
111 Q%m Goâhéaâ* Thus th e  i%et took a .d e fm a l#  a t t i t u d e  
on th e  Oappadooien D octrine of Ood® while the  G hriB tlan  
West heoBiMo p rec lu d ed , by the in tro d u o tio ri of F i l io q u e  
and d o « i ' t e n i t  to i t ,  from co n s tru o tlu g  a more p o s i t iv e  
Doctrine of God * The in t ro d u o tio n  of F 11 loque gave the death*» 
bio?/ to  f u r th e r  development of % e O te le t la n  Doe t r i n e  of God, 
beoause th e  C h r is t ia n  Doctrine of the Holy S p i r i t  had been 
mode a souroe of contention* The doctrine  of the Holy B p i r i t  
meant, in  f a c t ,  t o  % $ t  md west, the kiXioque controversy* 
Thus Oln^lstlan theoD^ogy has been Impoverished, f o r  th ie  
p rec luded  the c re a t io n  o f  a co n s tru c t iv e  theo3.ogy o f  thè Holy 
S p i r i t , The l a t a  Father 8, Bulgakov has r e a l  laed th i s  f a c t  
f u l l y  # e n  he says: "The Fllipgue^ d isp u te  has destroyed
a l l  th e o lo g ic a l  i n t e r e s t  In  the teach ing  about the Holy Ghost, 
The e ig h th  a r t i c l e  o f  the  Nioene creed c o n ta in s  only the 
re c o g n i t io n  o f  the  d i v i n i t y  o f  th e  th i r d  h y p o s ta s is  and i t s  
oo-^equMlty with the f i r s t  Wo# and cannot by any means be 
regarded as an exhaust I ts dogma about the Holy S p ir i t* ^ .  «, ,  
The d isp u te s  having no s p i r i t  l u  them, a c tu a l ly
proved an o b s tac le  to tru e  pnoumatology . * . «. *.*
fliao lo g io a l u h r ls to c e n tr ic ls m  (a r is e n  from i t )  l o s t  %e 
dogmatic and p r o o t io a l  balance In  the underete.nding of the 
Second and Third B’ypoatases, and i t  la p r e c is e ly  th i s  balance 
t h a t /
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/ t l i a t  forms esaonce of the dogma about the Ghurahs
the  Ohuroh la  the Body of O hrist#  l lv In g  by the Holy S p i r i t " .  (1)
(1) L.A* Zlandor: "Viaion and A o t io n 'T .S l . f f . (Thé t r u t h  
of t h i s  sta tem ent, i s  vmll i l l u s t r a t e d  by H* Watkins 
Jones: "The Holy S p i r i t  in  the Mediaeval Ohuroh".
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r e tu r n  to  our main tbome in  t h i s  s e c t io n  ^ the d o n s tru o tlo n  of 
0  O h r ie t ia n  Dootrina of God, whloh la  on attem pt to f r e e  I t  
from the Irapasso to  which i t  has been’’brought in  thé p a s t . 
we have soon e a r l i e r  In  th i s  t lB S ls ,  t h a t  1tew Testament' •
r é v é la t io n  p re se n ts  a pdradox oonaerning t t e  r e la t io n s l i ip  of 
JesuB the G h r i a t , (the Bon of the Living Goci# es the lew 
Testament oonfesses Him) and God Hie F a th e r ,  The Now 
Testament speaks o f t h i s  r a la t lo n s M p  as G onsis tlng  of the 
eas e n t i  a l  one-ness (u n ity )  of t  le F a th e r  and the Son, and a lso  
th a t  t h i s  one-ness does not a n n ih i la te  t h e i r  h y p o s ta ses , but 
r a th e r  r e v e a ls  ' them, and a ff irm s  them. The llo ly  S p i r i t  i s .  
im plied in  the r a v e la t lo n  of the F a th e r  in  the  Son and Son in  
the F a th e r ,  aà the ao tu a lli ty  of . t h i s  r e v e la t io n .  The -Holy 
S p i r i t  does n o t - a b o l i s h  the paradox of im lty  and d iv e r s i ty  in  
God of Hew Testament r e v e la t io n ,  but re v e a ls  the meaning of 
t h i s  paradox. The OMmatian b e l ie v e r  oorsipreheiids t h i s  paradox 
in  the Divins l i f e  through th e  p e rs o n a l is  t i e  and dynamio 
o h a rao té r  of O hrlB tlan f a i t h  as the  d ia X e o t lo .o f  GocPs lo v e # 
whereby 0-pd , as Serg ius  .Bulgakov p u ts  i t ,  -  through tlio 
0 ao,r:lfic?e and se lf- ren iB iG ia tlo n  of the F a th e r  and the Son on 
each o th e r ’s b eh alf#  r e v e a ls  Himself in  the Holy S p i r i t  as 
the joy of th i s  s a o r i f lo e  -  as i t s  trium ph as the conquering 
love of God in  an abso lu te  sense . ( I ) .
T 8y^ËuIgaEov: " l î ty a a li i te i"  p .80 {R u s s ia n ) , v ide Hate a t  tM|' 
end of t h i s  ohapter<-
. ' ' '
TM HaiOTe of tho Holy. .ancl the MêWrù of the. Divine. Lifo
Th© Hôly S p i r i t  im t t e  tew Testament àuci Chris t i  an 
exparienoe i a  ‘best linderàtood :ln the words of Salxit Pau3,#
"Gocl haB rev ea led  t o  us through 'uhe S p i r i t  * For the S p i r i t  
soarchaa every th ing#  even the depths of God, .  ,no one oomprehmis 
the thoughts o f  God exoopt the S p i r i t  of God"* (1 Go?? M .0 s l8 )  *
The Holy S p i r i t  i s  t t e  r e v e la t io n  of "the depths o f God"#
oxparlenoad by the b e l ie v e r  as God he ao t o f  seif-^surrencier in  
l o v e , (whioh i s  a lso  the mt of His r e v e la t io n )#  to  those who 
are  grasped by Him* The in ferenoo  from the Gospels i s  th a t  
t h i s  was oertainX y the oxperlenoe of cTesus# in  a unique and 
ab so lu te  aenae* And a l s o # acoording to  the How T estam ent,
the Holy S p i r i t  i s  God In  th a t  a spec t of His Being in  whloh
God oomes to  address  man on His behalf#  re v e a l in g  to  him the 
h e a r t  of God# where man# th u s  ad d re sse d , enootm ters the Divine 
S e lf  of c h r i s t  r e v e a l in g  Gqd in  Himself m d  a lso  human destiny* 
The Holy S p i r i t#  In  whom t h i s  r e v e la t io n  i s  aotuelased# 
bestows the r e a l i t y  of His own se lf -h o o d  upon man thus grasped * 
The Holy S p i r i t  rev ea ls  to the b e l ie v e r  t h a t  the p o s s i b i l i t y  
and the meaning of human ex is ten o e  mid i t s  destiny# i s  only 
In  and through his p a r t io ip e t io i i  in  God. The experienoa of 
being grasped by the Holy S p i r i t  may be describad  a lso  as 
s tand ing  in  the p re s enoe of God* Here# the  fe llo w sh ip  be tween 
God and man i s  r e a lis e d  mil man baoomes p a r ta k e r  in  the 
r e v e la t io n  of God in  C h r is t  through whom only i t  i s  p o s s ib le /
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p o s s ib le  fo r  a man to  know God p a r t lo ip a t in g  in  b is  human 
ek istem oe#  and ha la  God* Both of t t e s a  aota I'ovoal th e  
Holy S p ir i t  e$ t h e ir  r a is o n  d ’e tre*
The New Testam ent a la o  àpeakà o f the S p ir i t  as Ood la  
th e t o t a l  sen se  o f  Hie (Jn* 4 * 8 5 ). The meaning o f the
sa y in g  aSorlbed to Jeauê by the Fourtli M vangèllet# m ust be 
taken th a t  God ie  the 8elf«#oontaim ed Beliîg who stan d s over  
a g e im t  man# who ie  oreated  by lilm# and th a t  th e  meaning and 
f u l f i lm e n t  o f  m m ’ s l i f e  lAèe in  the acknowledgment o f  God in  
w orsh ipping Him. This aoknoivledgmant of God la  u n o o n d itlo n a l  
f o r  God r e v e a ls  H im eeif as the Truth# th a t  about whioh th e re /  
la  no gainaaying# fo r  tr u th  o a rr ie o  i t s  own a u th e n t lf lo a t io n .( l )
The qua e t  fo r  the und erstan d in g o f th e  O h n e tia n  doo tr in e  ^
(
o f  God must s t a r t  w ith  t t e  q u estion s Wliat l e  the r e la t io n s h ip  
o f  the Holy S p ir i t  to  God who i s  the S p ir it ?  Thla q u e stio n  
i s  n ot a r b itr a r y  but appropriate a ln q e the r e v e la t io n  o f God 
to  man l8  o o n a titu te d  in  th e Holy S p ir i t .  F o llo w in g  on from  
what has been é a id  oonoernlng the Holy S p ir i t  on th e b aa ia  o f  
th e ' le w  Testam ent Be va l e t  ion# the Holy S p ir i t  must foe thought 
o f  in  r e la t io n s h ip  to the Godhead# as th e'h yp oata tioaX  
r e v e la t io n  o f the s p i r i t u a l i t y  o f  God to  H im se lf . (By the  
S p ir i t u a l i t y - o f  God lé  immit Hi a unique# so liV o o n ta ln a d  Being* )
.    .  . . . . .   . l a
the encounter i-d-th a Sam aritan lyoman# fo r  eho saye# "He 
to ld  me a l l  th a t I ev er  did"* John 4 .39*
, - .44- . ,. , ,
St> P a u l’s teaohlBg th a t  the S p i r i t  seerohQS ev e ry th in g , 
even th e  depths of Ood# Im plies th a t  s i moo God is  lo w #  the 
r e v e la t io n  of the Holy S p i r i t  is  the r e v e l a t io n  o f  ‘the Di’rlrie 
love in  r e l a t i o n  to I t s e l f #  whioh moans a t the same time the 
r e v e l a t io n  of the othex" to whom the love i s  d i re c te d  « Wùv 
love o.an on3.y ha revea led  In  the ao t when the o th e r  Is  p re s e n t .  
flB r e v e la t io n  of the B p l r l tu a l l ty  of God In fha hypos t e s t s  
of the Holy S p i r i t # i s  the r e v e la t io n  of the F a ther through 
the h y p o s ta s is  o f the H o ly .S p ir it#  who being  the depth of the 
.Divine love# outgoes from Himself and renommes Himself to  
the  F a the r and on b e h a lf  of the F a th e r  in  o rd e r  to  a f f i rm  the
Godhead of the Father* The a?oality of tîB r e v e la t io n  of the
F a th e r  to Elms e lf#  Imp l i e  a th a t  Ha has rece iv ed  in to  Himself 
the Godhead rev ea led  in  the Holy s p i r i t . The r e v e la t io n  of 
the Godhead to  the  F a th e r  and in  the F a th e r  o o n s is ts  in  the 
ao t of ren irao ia tio n  of the Holy S p i r i t  on beha lf  of the Fath0%\ 
The r e v e la t lo n  of the h y p o s ta s is  of the F a ther i s  the ao t of
the  id ea lity  o f  the e e l f - r e n u n c ia t io n  in  love of the Holy
S p i r i t  on b eh a lf of the F a th e r ,  This c o n s t i tu te s  the way 
towards the r e v e la t io n  and the X’eo o g n ltio n  o f  God and by God 
of His own p e rso n a li ty *  I sa id  "The way towards th e  
r e c o g n i t io n  of p e r s o n a l i ty "  advisedly# fo r  t i l l s  i s  only the 
f i r s t  moment in  the r e v e la t io n  o f  peresonality  whioh c o n s is ts  
of the re c o g n i t io n  of one’s own se l f#  in  the ao t of r e c e iv in g /
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te c e ly lm g  lo v e  to  o a e ’e s e lf# , from %© other# who e f f e e e e  
h im self, qa b e h a lf  o f th e  one to  whom lo v e  i e  o ffered *
This moment oeoura la  the aot o f the ea lff^ ren u a o la tlo n  o f  
the H oly S p ir i t  on b e h q if  o f the Father# and the F a th e r ’s 
aeoeptende o f  t h is  ao t o f  lo v e .  The aeoond moment o f the 
r e v e la t io n  o f  p e r a o n a lity -o m s iG ts  In the, ou tgo in g  o f the 
s e l f  whioh has re ce iv ed , imre# from i t s e l f  toward th e other# to  
rev ea l#  by g iv in g  h im se lf  In lo v e  to  the .other, o n e ’s own 
p a r t io lp a t io n  in  love*  T his means see k in g  n ot o n e’ s  own 
a ff ir m a tio n  but, the a ff ir m a tio n  o f the o th e r . T his movement 
in  God oOGure s im u lta n eo u a ly  w ith the o th e r  and i s  
o h a ra o te r leed  by th e aot of the Father ou tg o in g  from H im self 
and renonnolng H is own Godhead on b eh a lf o f  tM wion. This 
a l80  w i l l  bee (me o lé a r e r  aa our stu d y o f the Ghris t ia n  
d o c tr in e  o f  God la  develop ed  fu r th e r .
In oon n eotion  w ith  what has been sa id  above w ith  regard  
to  the r e v e la t io n  o f the Godhead o f  the Father# I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  
r ig h t  to apeak of God th e F ather as the f i r s t  H ypostas is , 
though not# o f course# in  the sen se  o f  the p a t r ie t lo  th eo lo g y  
Whioh spoke of Him as b e in g  from Hlmae3,f and th er e fo r e  the 
F ir s t*  No H ypootaeie in  the D ivine L ife  i s  from I t s e l f #  nor 
i s  i t  r ig h t  to  Speak o f any H yp ostasis  as b ein g  m s ie ly  from 
the o th er  The tr u th  o f the m atter  oan o n ly  be exp ressed  
p a r a d o x io a lly . Mâêh Hypp^ta&ls e x i s t s  from I t s e l f  th rou gh /
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through the o th er  $ This id e e  Is I m p lio lt  in  the e x p o s it io n  
o f the C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e  o f God as p resen ted  in  t h i s  t h e a l s ,  
and i t  i s  hoped th a t the argument o f  t h is  t l a a i s  w i l l  j u s t i f y  
th e  tr u th  o f th is  sta tem en t -  THAT MA0H%P0STABI8 16 FROM 
imMLF THROUGH THE OTmR# Which la  w o e s a l t a t o d  by the f e o t  
o f m u tu a lity#  and th e r e fo r e  in terd ep en d en ce o f  the D ivine  
Oueia# (D ivine U n ity ) m d  the D ivine H ypostases (tW  d iv e r s i t y  
in  the Divine L ife)*
When th e  Holy S p ir i t  r e v e a ls  in  Hie ovm E y p o sta e is  th e  
’S p i r i t u a l ! ty* o f  God in  th e a c t o f  Hie a e l f - r e n u m la t io n  on 
b e h a lf  o f the Father» the Father ou tgoes from H im self to  
the Son, on b eh a lf  ol' whom He renounoea the Godhead r e v e a le d  
in  Him. In  th ia  ao t the h ypoB tasis o f  the Son la  rev ea led  in  
th e  Father# By th e  Son’s  r e v e la t io n  in  th e  Father# end the  
F a th er ’s  in  Him# th e  r e a l i t y  o f  t te  Godhead of the Father la  
con firm ed . For t h i s  r e a l i t y  i s ’u n r e a l’ ( i f  we may eay e o ) ,  
u n t i l  I t  imB  found i t a  oon firm ation  In the Hon# This fo llo w s  
from th e n atu re  o f  the D iv im  L ife  whioh ia  p e r fe o t  Love# fo r  
i f  the F a t te r  in  the aot o f  r e c e iv in g  the r e v e la t io n  of th e  
Gudhead w ith in  H im self did not outgo to  the Bon# He would 
have demonised D ivine Love# by usurping i t  a l l  to  H im aelf and 
thUB d e s tr o y in g  it#  ( l)*  (Love in  th e d iv in e  and the human/
1#' i  have oeen u s in g  oategoriOB o f t im  and spaoe to  d eeorib e  
# 8  D ivine r e a l i t y  to whloh th e se  o a te g o r ie e  are 
im applioeble* This Is  n ot i l l e g i t im a t e  p rovided  i t  is  
understood  th a t I am te r a  tr y in g  to t r a n s la te  in  to  m a o f  
human understanding# the d ia le o t lo  o f the D iv in e  L ife#  
where a l l  th e  movement ta k es  p la o e  B lm ultaneously#
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Immaïi Bene© mem8 a s lia riag*) If  the <4U©Btion is  asked 
why does He need the to bIbtb # e  M ylno Love with?
Godhead) 5 when H© could do t h a t  w ith the Holy
then a t  t h i s  s tage i t  may he aiisv/05?od th a t  th e  r e tu r n  of the
F ather in  Ills ro n u n o la tlo n  on hehalf  of the holy s p i r i t p  
would mean th e  n eg a tio n  of the r e v e l a t io n  of Godhead in  the  
F a th e r  « For i f  the  died in  t h i s  in s ta n c e  f a l l s  upon i t s e l f
in s te a d  of going beyond i t s e l f  in to  a t r i a d  i t  hecome a a
monad and a monad i s  the n ega tion  of i t s e l f .  This shows 
th a t  tho B y n ita r ia n  concep tion  of God fo r  G lir is t ian l ty p  which 
coixoeivea the n a tu re  of the Blvine L ife  as love p I s  an 
a b s t r a c t !o n  and im p o ss ib i l i ty *  The r e v e l a t io n  of the 
GodWad in  the F a th e r  through the S p i r i t  i s  m a n ife s ta t io n  in  
i t s e l f  of the talnoBB of being as the Pneuma@ which i s  n o t as 
y e t s e l f « c o n ta inod u n t i l  in  the R evela tion  of God the  F a the r 
in  the Son* the  Godhead tak es  in to  I t s e l f  the 'hleaning'% (1) 
in  which God comprehends Bijoaelf as Hia own ground of being 
and of a l l  th in g s  c re a te d  by Him*
In  the a c t  of the r e v e l a t io n  of God the F a the r in  the 
Fjoup which ie a o tu a l is e d  in  the ac t of th e  Father  
ra iiu n o ia t lo n  of Himself on behalf of th3 Son in  whom th e /
The word ’Meaning^ i s  borrowed from El co l as Berdyaev*
The word ’meaning^ is  h is  ren d e r in g  of the v/ord ^Logos®: 
Thus he says  th a t  tiie f i r s t  verse  of the prologue of S t. 
John should read  Mn the beginning was the meaning’ *
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the Godhead reveals i t s  meamlng md oompralim^ Ma i t s e l f ;  the 
does not u surp 9 (Grqak arpaaiu) th e  Godhead thua  
bestow ed upon Hlmp but Im responao to  the Love o f  the Father @ 
a s e e r t s  the F ather aa the p r in o ip le  of the Godhead» by E ls
I
own mt of ae lf-^ reau u o la tion  to the If mho z^-^- (1) * l a  t h i s  le 
rev ea led ,w h a t 8 . Bulgakov o a l le  th e tr a g lo  moment o f the 
D ivine lo v e  # l o h  le  the apt o f  rem m olatiom  of the Father  
and the Bon* In  the @ot o f r e n u n e ia tlo n  of the Sou on b e h a lf  
o f  the Father» the renunoiatioaii in  the D lv lm  l i f e  tr a n e fig u r e o  
i t s e l f  as the a ffirm a tio n »  by the nature o f D ivine lo v e ,  whloh) 
findB  i t s  m em lng  In  end through th e  a e lf '^ e a o r if lo e  end 
r e n u n o ia tlo n . This affiia% atlon m a n ife s ts  i t s e l f  in  the  
Hypos te a  18 of t i e  Holy S p ir it»  i^eveallng the power o f the 
whole Godhead as the triumph o f D ivine lo v e»  as the a ff ir m a tio n  
o f God by Him eelf» through tW  a c t  o f com p lete  8elf*.renunGlatlon  
o f  th ree  D lv lm  Eypoetaaea on each o tlB r^ e  b e h a lf . A lso t h is  
a ff ir m a tio n  i s  in  m d through tW Holy S p i r i t ,  beoeuse in  Him 
the f i r s t  movement o f the H yp o sta tlo a l r e v e la t io n  of th e  
Godhead, # i l e h  la  a ls o  the movement of the D iv in e lo v e  ae 
80 I f  « r^e nunol a t i  on » o o eu rs , In the Holy S p i r i t ,  in  His a o t  of 
self^ r^ siu n olatiO n  to  the F ath er , as the D iv in e  love» r e v e a lin g  
th e  g lo r y  o f  the o th e r , th e e u b j e o t iv i t y  o f the D ivine B ein g /
1 , The F ath er does n o t usurp the Godhead by W ep in g  i t  to  
E im se lf  p o s a e à e iv e ly , and thus d e s tr o y in g  i t »  but g iv e s  
I t  to  the Son.
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B eing i s  manifestied* In  th e  ao t o f  triumph o f  self.;* 
s a o r l f l q i a l  Lovo o f God and I t s  t r a n s f ig u r a t io n  as the  
D iv in e e e tf^ a ff lr m e tlo n »  th e Ebly S p ir i t  r e v e a ls  in  Hie 
S y p o e ta e is  t h e  o b j o o t iv i t y  o f  D ivine Being a ls o .  For 
th e  Father* and the So# have mot taken any o th er  way in. 
expreseim g Their' Godhead), but th a t  im it ià te d  by the Holy  
s p ir it* . In  t h is  They a ff ir m  the E oly  S p i r i t ,  who thus  
r e v e a ls  the 'D # ln e  aelf-rem u m oia tlon  aa D iv in e $ e lf* a f f ir m -  - 
a t lo a .  In  the Orthodox Ohurôh the H oly S p ir i t  la  r ig h t ly  
c a l le d  % aven ly  Kimg^S fo r  in  Him th e a 0 lf* * a a o r lfiG la l  
Love o f God i s  rev ea led  as the trium phant love -  Blvine 
m b j e e t lv l t y  as the D iv in e  o b j e c t iv i t y  o f Being* ( i h  In  
GW iB t i e  11 theo logy , however » the u n ity  o f  Divine a u b j e o t lv l ty /
1* What I have c a l le d  tW  a e lf^ r m u n e la t io h  o f God -  or  
B e lf^ a a o r i f lo ia l  Love of- God, Paul T i l l i c h  c a l l s  the  
Wm^Wlhg in  God* Thua in  h ie  book ^Oourage To Be**» 
he saye? ^#ou'-helng ( th a t l a  God whioh makes h i s  a e l f -  
affi'rm atlOB dynamic ) opens up the D iv in e a eo lu a lo n  and 
r e v e a ls  Him a s power and le v a , Eon^belng mëcea God e 
l i v in g  God* w ithout the % haa to overcome in  
H i#  e l f  and In  Hie c r e a tu r e , the D iv in e  Yea to  Elms e l f  
would be l i f è l ê s e *  There would be no r e v e la t io n  o f  the  
ground o f W in g , th ere  would be no l l f e * ’^  ib id  p*170ff*
I  p r e fe r  to speak in  t l i i e  e o n m o tlo n  about th e s e l f »  
r e n u n c ia tio n  in  God, e e I f 4 .ê a c r lf lo la l  lo v e  of God i . e .  
s e l f  "^giving lo v e  than non*bélng fo r  th e  terme are more 
p érB O îia listiû  .and. th ey  b e t t e r  da ear 1 be the depth o f  
b ein g  In  p e r e o n à lity  than th e  non-^being. For the same 
reaeon , el,eewhere I have p referred  to  speak o f  a n a lo g ie  
amoris than a m io g la  e n t le  in  s p i t e  o f the  f a c t  th a t  
T illld h ^ a  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  a n a io g la  e n t le  la a t t r a o t iv e  
to  me. (v . T i l l i o h  8 . T* v o l.o n e  p ,1 5 l» & % ff.)
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S 'o b jeo tiv ity  ami Divltio o b ja o t lv i ty  ie  d e sc r ib e d  r i g h t l y  
as expressed  in  and by the f a t h e r ,  fo r  the  Holy S p i r i t  and 
the Son am tually  g). or I f  ,y the F a th e r. This ie Im plied in  
the d o c tr in e  of t ie  b e g e t t in g  of the Bon from the F a ther and 
the prooes'Bion of th e  Holy S p i r i t  from the F a th e r ,  The Son 
ami the Holy S p i r i t  g lo r i f y  ©acli o th e r  by the F a th e r  and in  
the F a th e r ,  banco t h e i r  m u tu a li ty  and in te rdepan  donee* Thus 
the  Divine L ife  l e  Kingdom of tlia Fa#@r» 0on and Holy
Spirit** , -  as tW  Hoe ta rn  Lituregua o x j > t q b b o b  i t  - p s r f e o t  
u n i ty  in  d iv e r s i ty ,  and the o th e r  way round, or to  express  
I t  d i f f e r e n t l y ,  God rev ea led  In  O h r is t  i s  the p e r f e c t  re v e la ­
t io n  of love ab id ing  w ith in  Hi/iiaelf, This l a s t  moment in  
tîB Godhead i s ,  as S, Bulgakov puts i t ,  the triumph of s e l f -  
reVOlet ion of God as the p e r f e c t  Love, which overcomes tragedy  
In  i t s e l f  and m an ife s ts  I t s e l f  as b e a t i tu d e  *
111 the preced ing  discus s i  on wo have come to the under- 
s tan d in g  of God a$ rev e a le d  t o  Himself from Himself in  the 
fo llo w in g  mamior* Fach h y p o s ta s is  i s  the  be or or in  i t s e l f  
of the ]v?lncipio of the Godhead in  which th e  r é v é la t io n  of 
the -other two Hypostases and of I t s e l f  through the o th e r  tv/o , 
i s  actualisecU  wIbu I  hive s t a t e d  above th a t  the Son is  
b ego tton  from the  F a th e r  and the Holy S p i r i t  proceeds from 
Him I have s t a t e d  c o r r e c t ly  ^ p rovided  i t  i s  a lso  understood 
th a t  in  t h i s  a c t  the H ypostasis of the F a th e r  not only 
a ff irm s  the  Bon and the Holy S p i r i t  but i s  in  tu rn  a ff irm ed /
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affirm ed  by them, The Bon re v e a ls  the Holy S p i r i t  l a  the 
F a the r  » ab id ing  l a  the F a the r and being oompreheaded by 
Him. The Holy S p i r i t  re v e a ls  in  Himself the u n i ty  o f  the 
F a the r  and the Bon by His own p ro fe s s io n  of. the F a ther bhcI 
ab id ing  upon the Son* ( I ) * In th i s  i s  a lso  rev ea led  the  
r e a l i t y  of the s e l f ^ e a c r i f l o e  (rem m o ia tio n )  of the F a the r 
and of the Son ora each o t h e r ’s b e h a l f ,  whioh means t h a t  in  
the Holy S p i r i t  is  hidden the R e a l i ty  of 9?heIr Hy^.iostasos 
in  as mmh as th e y  revea l in  them s e l f - s a o r i f i o i a l  na tu re  of 
Divine I t  i s  tru e  th a t  here is  im plied a kind of
filoq.ulBBi bu t no t in  the sen se  in  wMoh th i s  d o c tr in e  i s  
held in  Roman O athoiloism  and P ro tes tan tism *  The western 
d o c tr in e  of the F il lo q u e  w ith  i t s  ^utriDcp-xe ah uno prime ip  lo  
d es tro y s  the dynamic na tu re  of the r e v e la t io n  of Qocl w ith in  
Himself as love and the d iv e r s i ty  o f the hypostases  whioh 
a r i s e  from t h i s ,  by merging two Divine Hypostases in  one and 
condemning Divine l i f e  I m p l ic i t ly  to a sub^^personal ex istence*  
The R e la tio n sh ip  of the Bon and the  Holy S p i r i t
Mow we tu rn  to  d ea l w ith  one of the most c o n t ro v e rs ia l  
problems in  the C hris t i  an d o c trin e  o f  God» namely the under­
s tand ing  of the r e la t io n s h ip  of the  Son end of the  Holy 
S p i r i t  from the S tandpoin t of the  T r in ita r ia n  d o c tr in e  of God/
1* The f a c t  th a t  the .non in  the a c t  of F a th e r ’s outgoing 
to  Him does renounoe Himself on the b e h a lf  of the F a the r 
re v e a ls  th a t  tbs Holy S p i r i t»  p r in c ip le  o f  s e l f -  
s a c r i f i c i a l  love in  God, comprehends th e  bob* This is  
the  ab id ing  o f  th e  Holy û p l r l t  upon #ie Bon*
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God ill t t o  Oîxtistiaia f a i t h .
The r e v e la t io n  of the Bon and the Holy S p i r i t  in  the 
l i g h t  o f  the d i a l e c t i c  o f the Divine L ife  as I have t r i e d  
to  e x p la in  i t  in  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  should , aooordlng to  the  
in fe re n c e  from the O te ië t ia n  r e v e l a t io n ,  be nmderstood aa 
0  .moveBlent v îith in  God towards the  r e a l i s a t i o n  of HiraseXf, 
as the p e rs o n a l ,  a c t iv e  and c r e a t iv e  se lfh o o d , determined 
by and f u l f i l l o d  In  the communion of the  th ree  hypostases* 
This movement i s  i n i t i a t e d  in  the r e v e la t io n  of God of His 
own Godhead in  the H ypostasis  of the Holy S p i r i t |  w ith in  
th i s  movament the  a e ï l f - r e v e la t io n  o f  a l l  the th ree  h y p o sta ses  
i s  rev ea led  as the se l5N renunc ia tion  of oaoh Divine 
H ypostasis  on b eh a lf  of the o th e rs  -  fmm the Holy s p i r i t  
through the  F a th e r  and exhausting  and f u l f i l l i n g  i t s e l f ,  in  
the Son* This movement of negation  r e v e a ls  i t s  iU 11 
meaning in  the a c t  of the  Ban’s so If-- sur render to  the F a the r  
where the s e l f - d e n i a l  o.f each H ypostas is , (of to  I t s e l f
fo r  the sake of the to  the o th e r ) ,  on b eh a lf  of the
o th e r ,  la  t r a n s f ig u re d  in to  the common ’’y es ’’ o f  a l l  th ree  
Hypostases the one to  the o th e r ,  and I m p l i c i t ly  to  I t s e l f ,  
This i s  what is  meant when I  s t a t e  th a t  each Divine 
H ypostasis  i s  from I t s e l f  and through the other* The 
r a la t io n s h lp  of the Holy % l r l t  and the Bon i e  determined 
by th e I r  r e v e la t io n  of esoh o th e r  tlirough the  Father* The 
f i r s t  p a r t  o f t h i s  r e la t io n s h ip  begins in  the Holy S p i r i t ’s /
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S p i r i t ’s to  H im self, whicii .vaeans 'u l t im a te ly  the Holy
S p i r i t ’s "Yes’* to  the Son. ( I t  should be roülembered th a t  
th e  F a th e r  outgoaa to  the Bon» becaiiae of the preoenoo in  . 
Him of the Holy S p i r i t . )  In the Son’s "No’’ to HIb own 
H ypostasis  » In  the a c t  of His o\rn so If-re riuno i at:Ura on 
b eh a lf  of the .fa th e r ,  ' c o n s is ts  the Son’s "Yes’’ to th e  Holy 
S p ir i t*  This in  tu rn  means the 1 r  common "Yes" to  the 
f a th e r -  In  the  f a t W r  they  comprehend eaoh o th e r  and the 
f a th e r .  This Is why the son is  b eg o tten  from the f e th e r  
and the Holy B ]) ir i t  proceeds from HIbu The begot t in g  of 
the  Son by the .Father I s  conditioned  by the p ro cess io n  of 
the Holy S p i r i t ,  end the  p roceas ion  of the  Holy S p i r i t  by 
the b e g e t t in g  of the Son* In th i s  a c t  the  H ypostasis of 
the F a th e r  rev ea ls  i t s  o?/n affix* mat ion  by the son and the 
Holy s p i r i t  through t h e i r  m b o rd ln a t lo n  to  Elm. The F a th e r ,  
howavcrr, su b o rd in a te s  Himself to  the Son. and the Holy S p i r i t  
by re v e a l in g  Him self through them and thus p rec ludes  Himself 
from m a n ife s tin g  Hie omi Hyposta.sis to  the w orld , ex cep t  
through and In the  Bon and the Holy S p ir i t .  This i s  why 
the F a the r  is  the ’o n to lo g ic a l  g round’ o.f the Godhead, fo r  
in  Him the depth Of Blvina Love i s  hidden* From th i s  the 
t r u t h  ooneernlug r e la t io n s h ip  of the  son and the Holy S p i r i t  
i s  made e x p l i c i t .  They are immanent to  each o th e r .  The 
Bon i s  the  Meaning of th e Holy S p i r i t  and tW Holy S p i r i t /
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S p i r i t  iB th e  L ife  of the Son- This is  why the S p i r i t  
ab ides upoa the Bon in Bo vela  t  lorn and why the Sob g ives  
the Holy S p i r i t .  (1) - They are su b ord in a te  to each oth er  
and OTOBto sueli mutuality, of eacUi o t h e r ’s Hypostases th a t  
the unders tand lng  of C h r is t  l a  the R eve la tion  must be t h a t  
His Being i s  Pm um atooontrlo  and th a t  of the Holy S p i r i t  
:1s C h r i s to o e n t r I c * They are Divine Dyad whioh oould not
turn in to  a monad and thus d isap p ea r, fo r  the  B a ity  of the 
Bon and of th e Holy S p i r i t  im plies  the u n ity  In  God the 
Father as th e I r  ground of Being» who g l o r i f i e s  the non by 
bestowing upon Him His own Godhead, (by l e t t i n g  the  Holy 
S p ir it  abide on Him) ©ml the Father a lso  g l o r i f i e s  the  
Holy S p i r i t ,  (by g iv ing  to Him the imanlng of the Godhead 
whlcjli la In  th e  Bon,) and the Son and the Holy S p i r i t ,  by 
g lo r i fy in g  and re v e a l in g  aaoh o thers  g l o r i f y  and rev ea l the  
f a t  her « (e ) .  In our age , so f a r ,  the f u l l e r  graSp of th:ls 
t r u t h  ha© not been p o s s ib le , because our age » due to  i t s  
lukewarm acoeptanoe of C h ris t  has been prec luded  froiii 
ex])erionc:lng and sh a r in g  more deeply in  the i n t e n s i t y  of 
the Love and the Revel©trlon of God of Himself to H im self/
1 * "The Lord reoeivxng vhia g i f t  f:rom vhe F a th e r ,  g ives 
i t  to  those who are  p a r ta k e rs  in  Elms è I f  » sending the 
Holy S p i r i t  in to  a l l  the e a r t h . " Bt* Irenaouss 
' A d v .H er.lII :X V III ;8 .
St* ïren aeu s  c a l l s  Bon and the  Holy S p i r i t  "Two Hands 
o f  God" ¥• "B:lblloal Theology o f  St. Irenaoue" by Jo h n  
Lawson, p . lE 8 f f .
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HlmaellH However» mile as tiie unders tan cling of God in  the 
Qlunlatiaa Révélation he foBtmiatecl l a  the  way I have 'been 
t ry in g  to  e x p la in  the n a tu re  of God of G h r la t ia n  Revo l o t  1cm, 
the G h r la t le a  b e l ie v e r  ’w i l l  remain p rec luded  from under- 
s tan d in g  th e  Be vela t l  cm of God in  C h r is t  and His o re a t io n  
of Ohxulotian oommmtlty a© the  way of God^ whereby h i s to r y  i s  
ga the red  in to  the Kingdom of God* In o th e r  words » the non- 
being in  human ax la tanoe  i s  conquered by the m a n ife s ta t io n  
in  i t  of the  n a tu re  of God who re v e a ls  H im self in  human 
ex istence»  a n a tu re  o f  Love which f u l f i l s  i t s e l f  in  f in d in g  
I t s e l f  In  s e l f f l o e  on beha lf  cf tW  other*
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WOÏB
The T h e o lo g y  o f  B* B u lg a k o v  on t t e  t r a g i o { à a o r i f i o i a l )  
o l ï a r a e t 03? o f  tli© Love o f  Qod and i t  a o o u n t e r p a r t  th e  t r i u m p h  
o f  L o to  a© t h e  f u l f i l m m a t  th r o u g h  a a o r i f l o o ,  a s  t h e  
o v e re o m ln g  o f  t r a g e d y  show s one o f  th e  m o s t  p r o f o u n d  I n s i g h t s  
i n t o  t h e  p a r a d o x  \ p f  t M  D iv in e  L i f e  ( o r  . a s  .he o a l l s  I t .  ’’ 
Antiiu^ny,.* .w hioh  he ' e x p l a i n s  t h u s :  "an  a n t in o m y  s l .m u l to n e o u s ly
a d m i t s  t h e  t r u t h  o f  two o o n t r a d i o t p r y  l o g i c a l l y  i n o o m p e t i h l e  
b u t  o n t o l o g i o a l l y  e q u a l l y  n e o o s s a r y  a s s e r t i o n s *  Mi A ntinom y 
t e s t i f i e s  t o  t l B  e x i s t e n c e  o f ' a  m y s t e r y  beyond- w h ic h  t h e  
human r e a s o n  c a n n o t  p e n e t r a t e *  T h is  m y s t e r y 'n e v e r t h e l e s s  i s  
a e t u a l i s e d  a n d ' l i v e d ’ I n  t e l i g l o u s ' e ^ ç a r l é n o e ^  A X I- fu n d a m e n ta l  
dog ttta tio  d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  o f  t h i s  n a t u r e " *  (Q u o ted  f ro m  
Dw'L B a i l  10% "Clod %mo i n  O W l s t "  P *108)«
"XI, y a cependant mi c a rao to re  genera l qui e a t  propre a 1 ’amour
Dor consequent» g'^toutes le s 'fo r m e s  d ’ amour
-qavoir 10 s a c fe f  ice  . clans l e  renoncement : ca r  1 ’axiom© de X’ amour
-o’e s t  q u f l l  ‘p a â 'd ’amour^s-ans eaorefioe*  Meia
c e t t e  s a c r i f i e i a l i te  so r e a l i s e  d^un© faoon t r i p l e  dans l a  v ie  
de l a  Bai.ut©-Trinite* l a  Per© a t  Le F i l e  a© renoncent*
La r e l a t i o n  o u tre  le  Pare a t  Lo F i l s ,  dans son aspec t inmediat» 
e s t  l e  co te  t ra g iq u e  de 3., ’ amour » l a  dlBsionanoe d iv in e  do l a  
so u ffran ce  s a c r i f i c i e l l e ^  sans i ’aquel3,e l e  s a c r i f i c e  ne peut 
e tre r  r e é l  e t  eans la q u e lle  l ’ amour ;b ’ a t t e i n t  pas to u te  sa 
r e a l i t e .  " Bulgakov asks whether i t  I s  p o s s ib le  to  speak aljout 
th e  s u f f e r in g  in  the l i f e  of God who i s  Absolute enid* a l l  
bea titude*  He answers th le  q ues tion  by say ing  "ne peut p a r le r  
seulement de l a  so u ffran ce  dans la  v ie  de M eu, puisque c e la  
s e r a i t  évidemment incom patib le  avec l a  p le n t i tu d è  e t  1 / absolu  
de c e t t e  d em ie  r e ,  e t  que c a l  la  s ig n l f  i a r a l t  une l im ita t io n *  
néanmoins, on ne peut pas ne po in t p a r l e r  de la  souffranco  
sae r if lo x o llO ÿ  jûsterjHnt chQ% le  Dieu Absolu comme d ’un mo.ment 
de l a  vio d iv ine  i n t r a t r i n i t a i r o ,  surmonte e t  r é s o lu ,  t e l l e  
mie dissonaraoé dans l ’harmonie* On ne peu t appauv rir  c e t t e  
dern ier© , dans La D iv in i té  jus qu’a l a  r é d u ir a  a un lu ilsson 
p le in  d ’emiui* La pu issance  in v in c ib le  de l a '  v ie  d iv iné  
sa p le in l tu d e ,  son d é f in ie s  per c e t t e  v ic to i re *  L’amour 
dans La Btünt'^T 'rinite a beso lh  d ’a to o r  d ’une façon to u te  a c t iv e  
extreme ex h au s tiv e , clans l a  ro p ro e i te  d ’un s a c r i f i c e  i I l lm l to " (X )
"B a t/  '
(X) 3* Bulgakov* ®^Le ParaoXeté" (French t r a n s l a t io n )
O onstan tine  Andronikof, pt?lo= f f *
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/"B ut lo tO " , Baya Bulgakov,■ " la  not only a a c r l f lG ia l  s u f f e r in g  -  
clyiag, aelf<:T0 Dm%olatlo%0 bu t L0 y6 > 1 b a ls o  joy , b e a t i tu d e ,  
and trium ph. I f  the f i r s t  axiom of Love aaysf. th e re  i s  no 
love w ithout B o o r if lc é ,  the soooncl, and Bupex^ios?» wîiiûh i e  a lso  
# 1 0  l a s t  » oonslst©  in  the f a c t  th a t  thorn i s  no love w ithou t joy 
and b e a t i t u d e /  and in  g en e ra l th e re  i s  not any o th e r  b e e t i tu d a  
excep t Love. Being t r a g i c , Love I s  a lso  overcoming o f trag ed y , 
and In  t h i s  overcoming^ in  f a c t  i s  oonoret©
antinomy -  s a c r i f i c e  and f in d in g 'o f  ïtsè l™ Tîîr"6ugh sacrlfloo* .
And th i s  b e a t i tu d e  ' of 'Love in  tlB Holy T r in i ty  I s  _.#e  ^.co m fw / 
of the P a re o le te  The Holy S p i r i t  aa t h e , hyposTaFfr^ '
i s  the in n e r  domplètion o f s a o r i f l o i a i  Love of - the  F a th e r  and 
the 'Son,- a© thé joy of th a t  aac r if lo o . aa i t s  b e a t i tu d e  as the>y 0 
V I )
Paul F lo rensky  in  h is  book "B tolp i  u tv o r jd e n le  i s  tin y "
- (Moscow 1914) , sp aaks a lso  .of the two movementa w ith in  Divine 
; Love * The f i r s t  movemant of Divine Love la  i t s  p ass in g  
' through se lf -g lv i ja g ,  .self-em ptying of the Eypostaso# w ith in  
Divine L ife  t h e i r  e t e r n a l  rem m o ia tio n  and kenoala* The 
second movement de to m i n é  a H i  V i m  L i f e  as the  e t e r n a l  3?e- 
eatabXlshmont a n d ,s tre n g th e n in g  of one HypOBtaslB by the  o th e r ,  
in  mutual g lo r i f iO a tlo B  and majesty* F lo rensky  th in k s  
th a t  the  o a o r l f  i c i a l  a ide  of the  Divine Mat We i s  more in t im a te ly  
experienced  in  our hmian  ^e x i s t  mi ôe * Thé time of f u l l  r e s to r a t io n  
fo r  the  oréet i m / h a s  not ye t ô o m e *  ( H o r n *  8: 19-88). But in  t h e  
t r iu n e  l i f e  of God » whioh i s  above tim e, the  trium phant element 
in  Divine L o v e  là  e v e r - p r e s e n t , e x a l t in g  the  ..Beloved ami 
g lo r i f y in g  Elm; the g iv in g  of g lo r y  by one Hypos te a  i s  to  the 
other* "The Son i s  g lo r i f i e d  by the S p i r i t .  The F a th e r  l e  
g l o r i f i e d  by the Bon, or co n v erse ly , th e  Bon i s  g iven  the 
g lo ry  by th e  F a th e r ,  and O nly-begotten or own© with glo:ry the 
S p i r i t  ; f o r  yritli what s h a l l  the Father be e x a l te d ,  I f  n o t with 
the t ru e  glox^y Of the O nly-begotten; and w ith  ivhat s h a l l  the 
Son be g lo r i f i e d  i f  no t by the m ajesty  of the S p i r i t i b i d o p * I 3 B *
l a /
( l )  8. Bulgelco-V: "D'feyesbl-iiely" (B ussiaa) Po80
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/ I n  E a s t e r n  ^O rthodox t h e o l o g y ,  t h e  Doc t r i n e  o f  t h e  
T r i n i t y  1© con tra!*»  , f o r  I n  t h i s  d o c t r i n e ^  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  
God a s  Love I s  d l s o lo a e c l  i n  a u n iq u e  w ay , ' r e d e e m in g  human 
e x i s t e n c e  and o r e a t l n g  p e r s o n a l i t y  i n  man* E v e r y  o t h e r  
r e l i g i o n  and phi3.oëopii,y f a l s i f i e s  t h e  D iv in e  Love and  b o  l a  
a n t l - p e r s o n a X l B t i o » I n s p i r e d  b y . t h i s  aw aren o B s  K a r s a w in  
d e a l  a r e a  ©a t h e  f a c t . o f  t h e  h i g h o a t  i m p o r t a n c e  a b o u t  
C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  "Da à Ohr 1 s t  a n  turn 1 s t  n l o h t  F a n -T h e ia r a u s ,  n i o h t  
D u a l ia m u a ,  n i o h t  M o n o th e ia m u a , a o n d e r n  d i e  R e l i g i o n  d e e  
D r e i e l n l g t n  G o t te s " *  " /
V id é .  " Q s t l i o h e s  O i i r l s t e n tu m  D o cu m en te /*  
V o ï* ll*
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» itBO ûïaïis Of m a% ^  to£?*>v^
l a  B tud le©  o f  t h e  G t e i s t i a n  d o o t r i n o  of  God I t  l a  
o u B to m ery  t o  a p e a k  o f  th e  T r i n i t y  m iâ  t h e  EoohobiIo
T r i n i t y *  (1 )  * The ae i n  o t h e r  woxnla a r e  t h e  O t e l B t i a n  
d o c t r i n e  o f  Clod ao He i s  l a  r e l a t i o n  t o  Elm s e l f , a n d - i n  
H ia  r e l a t i o n  to  t h e  w orld*  ■ T h is  d i v i s i o n  l a  f a l s e , s h o u l d  
i t  im p ly  t h a t  t h e s e  two a i e  p l a y e d  th e  one  a g a i n s t  t h e  
o t h e r *  The n a t u r e  o f  G o d d e a l i n g . w i t h  th e  w o r ld  i s  
d e t e r m i n e d  by H ia  i n n e r  l i f e  an d  n o t  b y  an  o u t s i d e  f a o t o r *  
The a s e i t y  o f  God i s  an oh t h a t  H ia B e in g  d o e s  n o t  e l lo v j  a n y  
o t h e r  f a o t o i '  t o  m o t i v a t e  H is  d e a l i n g s  w i th  th e  w o r ld  o t h e r  
th a n  H is  own B eing»  God c r e a t e d  th e  w o r ld  b e o a u a e  He l a  
t h e  f u l n e s s  o f  B e in g  w h io h  beoaus©  o f  i t s  p e r f e c t i o n  o a l l s  
t h e  n o n - b e i n g  i n t o  t h e  b e in g *  God b e s to w s  th e  c r e a t i o n  
w i t h  f r e e d o m  b e c a u s e  His- own l i f e  i s  p e r f e c t  L o v e , w h ich  I s  
a l s o  p e r f e c t  freedom* God re d e e m s  c r a a t i o n  f ro m  s i n  w h ic h  
i s  D goQ en ta rdneB S  b e q a u s e  i n , H i s  own b e i n g  t h e  s e l f -  
a a o r c i f i c i a l  'Love c o n t in u a lly  sw o o u r s  t h e  o t h e r .  T h ese  
q u a l i t i e s  o f  God ore u lt im a te ly  und e r s t  an  da b l e  I n  t e r m s  o f  
th e  ImriiansBce i n  Him o f  th e  p e r s o n a l  S e l f h o o d  r e v e a le d /
<=sÆ»W?4:ta f^ r '-
1 *  V ida  O l a u c l e  ■ w olaohs T h e  T r i n i t y  I n  G o n tc m p o ra r  
T h e o lo g y 5 8 , 0 P r e s s , London 1955*
B3?* J o h n  M o ln ty ra  calHls th e  Im m anent T r i n i t y  
O n t h o l o g i c a l  T r i n i t y :  6 .J* T *  .Oac. 1954» p*370»
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*reV0è3.ed :1b the tltçeo Hypootasao, expressIpg  botli t-îie.......
ï ï n l t y  o f  t h e  oiyim l i fe b o o a iise  Neither of t h e s e  H y p o s ta s e s  
e x i s t e  f o r  I t s o ’l f  b u t  for e a c h  o t h e r ,  n o r  do t h e y  m erge 
: in to  e a o h  o t h e r ,  f o r - t h e  i r  d i v e r s  i t  y  i s  m a i n t a i n e d  b y  t h e  
I m B r  a t r u o t u r e  o f  ' t h e i r  u n i t y *  T hey  e x i s t  i n  u n i t y  
be C ause  t t e i r  b e i n g  i s  p ro m p te d  b y  l o v e  f o r  th e  o t h e r  and  
th e  same lo v e  w h io h  i e  t h e  p r l n o i p i e  o f  t h e i r  U n i t y  n e c e s ­
s i t a t e s  t h e i r  D i v e r s i t y .  The O u s ia ,  (Px’i n o i p l o  o f   ^ t h e i r  
U n i t y ) ,  an d  H y p o s t a s i s ,  ( P r i n o l p l e  o f  t h e i r  B i v e r e t l t y ) , a r e  
Immanent to e a o h  o t h e r .  The p a r a d o x  o f  t h e  D iv in e  L :lfe  i s  
t h e  pax 'adox o f  G od’ s L o v e . ' I t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  c r e a t e  an  
Im m anent T r i n i t y  u n l e s s  t h i s  i s  r e v e a l e d  by  God H i m s e l f , a s  
i s  th e  c a s e  w i t h  t h e  Be v e l a ‘hi on o f  God i n  O h r i a t .  No:e i s  
i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  d raw  a m e a n in g f u l  dootx’i n o  o f  God a s  th e  
T r i n i t y  i n  B e v e i a t i o n  i f  t h i s - i s  n o t  t lA  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  
v e r y  b e i n g  o f  God in H im se lf*  T h is  p ro b 3 am  :Ls i n s e p a r a b l e  
ifrom th e  p ro b le m  o f  th e  n a t u r e  o f  th e  H e v e Ia t io :a *
The révélation i s  not. t h e  Hal vat Ion i f  God i s  n o t  
w h o l ly  i n  B i s  B e v e la  t l 'o n ,  a s  P r o f e s s o r  B a r t h  m i n t a l n s  * ( l ) . 
I f  t h i s  i s  s o ,  an d  I  f u l l y  a g re e  ? / l t h  P r o f e s s o r  B a r t h ,  'mia/
iii»WpaiT.««53W 4,
1 ICafl B a r t h :  ''The Doc t r i n e  of th e  Mord of Godÿ E n g l i s h  
t r  ana  1 a t i  o n , p  - 478 * " «Té su  s Ghr i  s  t. * 1 è th é  r e f o r  e th e
r e a l  a n d  t h e  a c t i v e  H e v e a le r  Of G o d .* * . . . b e c a u s e  i n  
Him, H is  Boii o f  ' W ard, God s e t s  an d  g i v e s  t o  be  known 
n o t  some th:Um* * * . b u t  H im s e l f  e x a c t l y  a s  He know s 
H im s e l f  f ro m  O'uernity a n d  I n e t e r n l ' ^ y " «
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the d iv i s io n  on the Inmamnt and the Eqonoialo T r in i ty  
has no p lace  in  C h r is t ia n  theology* Btatemonte suoh as 
tiiosa of T* Be@8 a re  m eaningless; "The économie T r in i ty ,  
l i k e  the M oclalist, vms a T r in i ty  of HOTelation* I t  had 
i t s  Bxgnifieanoo in  Clod’s faxoqobbIvb eo te  o f  c r e a t io n ,  
rodemption and s a n c t i f i c a t i o n  in  human h is to ry "*  (1 )«
This argument i s  based upon a na ive  conception th a t  
C h r i s t i a n i t y  teaches  th a t  God is th re e  persons and th e re ­
fo re  each parson must do something d i f f e r e n t  in  the world 
to  e s t a b l i s h  I t s  own claim  of Existence* (Thus, the Father 
c r e a te s  g th e  Son redeems, the Holy % i r i t  s a n c t i f ie s * }
F'rom cmlnt Augustine ' to  Luther i t  was perce ived  th a t  so f a r  
as God’s r e l a t i o n  to  the world i s  concerned His "opera ad 
0  x t  r  a i  nd I v i s  a s unt » a i  c ou I t  n b Tr i  n i  t  a t  i s  i  nci i  v i  s a e s t  ". ( S ) 
The conception  of God, however, aa the T r in i ty  r e v e a ls  
th a t  He i s  a personal being  and th a t  Hia n a tu re  being 
personalp  e x p re ssea i t s e l f  in  His th re e  H yposta tic  s e l f ­
hood, and th a t  His personal Triune Being causes His 
r e v e la t io n ,  and not the o th e r  way round. This b rings  us 
to  a f u r th e r  s tage  in  our study*
■ i ■
1* T» Hoae, op. o it*  3.25*
E* Luther; w ith in  the Godhead, (acl i n t r a ) ,  the Persons 
must be d is t in g u ish e d  and yat th e re  a re  no th re e  
Gods bu t only one God *** I do not confound the 
Per so ns In to  one Person , b u t  in  the  t r u e  Q h r is t ia n  
f a i t h  I r e t a in  th ree  fd is tln o t Persons in  the one 
ciivinG e t e r n a l  essence » even though these  th re e  
persons in  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  to  us and to  the e n t i r e  
o r o a t lo n , (ad i n t r a ) ,  are one God and o r e c to r  
This d i s t i n c t i o n  may be too s u b t le  and academic fo r  
us Germans end should  bo confined t o  the s c h o o ls " *
Vide F ran c is  P ieper .uogmatlcs p,S76.
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WX îm S O îm ïT T  , OF GOD 
or
ŒH! JUSTIFIOAFIOK" OF TH0 OHRISTM f. DOaïRÎMB- OF . GOD
In the  GhxxLBtian xv^velatiOB Qoà enooim ters man as the
.IBaing who. aka a am Jfeso l,ut a , Demand hpom him and a lso  as h is  ■ 
( im a l suooomu (1) * In o th e r  words, God ,rav ea ls  .Himself ao th e  
# 8 Qlute Truth» t h a t  I s ,  as Ba who on ly  l a ,  as He who reoogmlooa 
Himself t h r o u #  Himself, and th e re fo re  i s  the ground of His own 
te in g  and of a l l  th in g s  o rea ted  by Elm. (B) • When God oomes to  
man in  r e v e la t io n  as the IbaoXute Demand, He üobb not ocmo to  
mm bb One who s tands  m erely  o u ts id e  human e x is te n c e  * God as 
the .Absolute Dorn mid means .man’ s being (e s s e n t ia )  i s  be ing /
I*" iiTi"^oaî5^a??los of the Absolute Demand and the f i n a l  aw oouri
as a p p l i e d ’td  God in ' His re  vela t i  on -to man, are  borrowed 
from Dr*, H«1L Fermai", v ide  ’The World and Qo(V p*93*
8 * The Idea of God as the  Absolût© T ru th  Is  taken  from Paul 
F lo ren sk y ’s book, "The P i l l a r  aid th e  Ground of T ru th", 
(PiUerjian e d i t i o n  -  Moscow X914) * In i t  F lorensky  
d iso n s 0 0 8  on phlX ologioal grounds the meaning of the word 
’t r u t h ’ * Thus, f o r  i m t m a e ,  the BuSaien v/ord -  k ls tina^ ' 
(es tim e) has i t s  ro o ts  in the Rusal an ’ eat®. I . e .  , ’ la  ’ 
(Greek: e s t i ) *  ’ I s ' t ln a ’ means th a t  whioh i s  ( ’a le th e ia )*  
The word ’alet3aè{B)ia’ or in  Ion ic  form ’a l e t h e i o /  end 
’a le  the a ’ and ’alQ'theu©’ , Is  c re a te d  by a p riva tlvum  and 
’ l e t h o s ’ (Dorlq: ’l e t h o a ’ ) i s  o f the some ro o t  as ’ l e t h o ’ 
( Io n ic :  ^ le th o ’ ) and ’3.anthano’ -  meaning -  to pess by, 
to  rem ain unknown; 'to drop from remembranoe* ’ A le th e ld ’
moans th a t  which i s  ab le  to  stetnd a g a in s t  the s tre m i of 
o b liv io n ,  The t r u th  i s  the e t e r n a l  memory* F lorensky  
calories th i s  otym ologioal s tudy  in to . L a tin  and Ha brer; -  
’ v é r i t é s ’ and ’aometli’ , F lorensky ib id  p * 1 5 f f ,
In ano ther  m a l l  woik, e n t i t l e d  ’The Inaugural Address’ 
( /T s tu p ite lÿ n o ë  S lo v o ' ^ SergieTOPosad, X914), P* F lorensky 
aays "To aoknowledge th a t  t r u t h  makes i t s e l f  T ruth  i s  the  
ta s k  of theod icy . This indoponclenoo of T ru th  i s  expressed- 
as in v e s t ig a t io n  r e v e a l s ,  by the  word homoousia -  of the 
same r e a l i t y  ( l* e . s e I f - a u t h e n t i c a t i n g ) * In t h i s  way th e  
dogma of the T r in i ty  becomes the common ground of r e l ig io n  
and ph ilosophy , and in  t h i s  dogma the  p e re n n ia l  c o n f l i c t  
between them i s  overcome".
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r e c a l l e d  -by man’s cœ tetençe -{ex iste irrla) * TMa ro v e a la  
to  moil th e  s p i r i t u a l  depths of h ie M in g , and a lso  the 
cleavage w ith in  h im se lf  # l ç h  God on ly  can overcome * Man’ s 
quest f o r , hie d e s t in y  i s  e -q u es t fo r .  Gad a l s o .  God i s  the 
ground of man Vs e x is te n c e ,  and t te o u g li , man’b e x is te n c e ,  God’s! 
demand, la  the  demand of th e  Truth  o f  man a %1 atom c e , upon
men’s, be ing , to .be in  acoordanoe w ith  the Ground,o f  i l l s  being- 
I n  o t  h o r . wor da, man 1 a to  o a t  le  d t  o re  o ogn 12ie hima e I f  ' a a 
■hliiiself, one, whose Independence from God i s  in  f a c t  ; non-being; 
he i s  r e - c a l l e d  from the eatrangemgnt of Ma e s s e n t i a  and 
e x i s t e n t  la  f rm i ©aoh other* To pu t i t  d i f f e r e n t l y  and in  a 
more persono11a t i e  way, G o d 're c a l ls  man to Himself in  order 
th a t  man may p a r t i c ip a t e  in  God, and through Him overcome the 
non^W1 ng In  himself* That la  why God p re se n ts  Himself to  
man as the Absolute Demand with auch e x i s t e n t i a l  unavoid­
a b i l i t y  and urgency. That i s  why His r e v e la t io n  to man 
ta k e s  the . form, of., the .Absolute Demand* In revoali-ng Himself 
to. man, God re v e a ls  Els Absolute S elfhood , which in  tu rn  
r e v e a ls  to man r e l a t i v i t y  and the non-being w ith in  h is  own 
being. The Absolute Demand of God ie  the r é v é la t io n  of God 
as the Absolute âuooo u r 5 who seeks to r e v e a l  His own Absolute 
being  In man and save hlai from r e l a t i v i t y  and non*«being.
in  the r e v e la t io n  of Himself as the Absolute Hue cour,
God re v e a ls  Himself as Absolute Love; namely God as the  
Absolute Truth  re v e a ls  Hie own I s e l t y  aa Love* Man m eets/
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meets In  the  s u f fo r ia g s  and the s 8 i . f -8 a o r l f le e  of G hrla t 
the mature of God’s Love as the  Absolut© Buooour in  the 
G h r ls t le u  r e v e la t io n  and as the seeking  of man in  h is  
ea t rangement from God. O hrlat a lso  r e v e a ls  God’s Love as 
the  Absolute Succour of mam, not on ly  as s e l f - s a c r i f i c e ,  but 
as the joy  and triumph of God’s love in  the B esu rrec tlo n  of 
O h ris t  from the dead* The r e v e la t io n  of God in  C h r is t  
r e v e a ls  th a t  God’s love i s  the Abao3.uto Succour because i t  
i s  Bit e s s e n t i a l  oharacto r  1 s t Ic of God H lm seif, and through 
i t ,  God as the Absolute % u th ,  ex p resses  Hie own Being to 
Himaelfs f o r  in  Him» aooording to  the O te i s t la n  B ev e la tio n , 
the .Father e t e r n a l l y  r e a l i s e s  Els S e lfhood , through His 
outgoing to  th e  Son, (The Thou of the F a th e r ’s " I " ) * This 
i s  an a c t  of love whoreby the ïfatiier by His outgoing to  the 
Son, renounces Hie own Godhead on b e h a lf  o f  the Bon. In  
t h i s  -  the " I"  and th e  "Thou" of the F a th e r  and the Son -  
God ex p resses  E ls  own Divine s u b je c t iv i ty »  whioh re so lv e s  
I t s e l f  in to  th e  Divin© O b je c t iv i ty  of the  Divine .He of the 
Holy S p i r i t •
The r e v e la t io n  of the Divine O b je c t iv i ty  w ith in  the  
Divine S u b je c t lv l ty  showa I t s e l f  in  the Act of the F a th e r ’ s 
outgoing to the Son, and the Son’s own complété ael;f>
S a c r i f i c e  to  the F a th e r ,  as an a c t  of the Divine Love, whioli 
f in d s  fu l f i lm e n t  and meaning in  s e l f - a f f i l i a t i o n  of the  o th e r /
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Other* 3’a  t h i s  a e t .  Divine s u b je o t iv i ty  teoouse of the  
p o rfeo tio a . and the  fu ln o sa  of the Love rev ea led  in  I t  es 
the  B e l f - e a o r i f io e ,  re v e a ls  the r e a l i t y  of. t h i s  S û o r if io e  
mo Divine O hjeo tiv lty*  . Xb the $ot of t h e . r e tu r n  and s e l f -  
s a o r i f io e  of the Son to the L fether from the  depths of Gdd, 
the. Holy S p i r i t  i s  r e v e a le d , prooeodiiig from the F a ther.
In  the Holy S p i r i t  B ivins ,O h je o t iv l ty  . :1a revealed* The 
Holy S p i r i t ,  the He of the Godhead, i s  the r e v e la t io n  of the 
I end the Thou of the F a th e r  and the Son aa the  a b je o tiv e  
r e a l i t y  to g a ah o:r them "indlv:l d u a lly "  and bo th  of them in  
r e l a t i o n  to  each  o th e r  and fo r  eaoli o th e r . This m3 ans th a t  
i n  the Holy Sp lr:lt  the  F a ther reeo g n iaes  Hia own BelYhood 
and th a t  of th e  Son, not only a u b jo e t iv e ly but o b jec tiv e ly *
In  the Holy S p : l r i t ,  ( i f  i#  ara to  use sp e o ie l  terras which 
could on ly  be ap p lied  metaphorioaXly to God), the F a the r and 
the Bon éomprahend. t h e i r  oim Immanonoe t  hrough the  TreESoencL^ 
onoB o f  the Godhead, or r a th e r  the Depths of G-od in , the Holy 
S p i r i t*  The' D iv in e■ X and Thou meet w ith ,  and in the  Divine 
He ■ o f tiio Holy S p i r i t ,  in  suoh a raanuer th a t  i t  i s  more 
p ro p er  to  apeak of the Holy S p i r i t  as the B:iv:lii@ "We"* ( i )
i.o There i s  • a f a l l a c y  which preaupposea th a t - th e  Divine wo 
does not need f o r  I t s  r e a l  la a t  lorn the X, Thou and He 
. but only I  and the Thou. The lo g ic  la  th a t  ginm m etloally  
s p e a k in g , . each I and the Thou are  we* But I t  i s  
f o rg o t te n  th a t  1% the  world o:r man@ each I  and Thou 
iJiiply a He or a th ird *  This t h i r d  Is  the world which/
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I  have a lread y  explaineci .tha t thls-D lvih©  Ho or the Holy 
Spirit'preooclo.B I  and Thou Im the  Oocihoad. iUirtheBiiore I  - 
Have a lso  spoken o f . how the Dlvlmo O b je o t i td ty  rev ea led  l a  
the  Holy S p i r i t  - la  taken  In to  the Di'fiue ' Sub J e e t lT i ty  of I  - 
an d ‘Thou of the Father and the Son, and how th ia  Divine 
O b je c t iv i ty  realioQB I t s e l f  through Divine S ub jeo tiv ity «
I t  i s  not r i g h t ,  hbvaver, to aeoriba ' Divine S u b ja o t iv l ty  to  
th e  F a the r and the Son, and Divine O b je c t iv i ty  to the Holy 
s p i r i t ;  but i t  i s  r i g h t  to  p o s tu la te  t h i s  s u b j e c t i v i t y  in  
the  Divine I  and fhpii» and the Divine O b je c t iv i ty  in  the 
Divine He or the Divine Me<, Each. Divine Person co n ta in s
w ith in  I t s e l f  both e lem ents. For each H ypostasis  e n te r s
in  the  conete lX etion . of Divine S u b je c t iv i ty  I  and Thou or 
r e v e a ls  Divine O b je c t iv i ty ,  the Ho o r  W© of God* The 
Divine O b je o t iv l ty  as rev ea led  in  the Holy S p i r i t  oarmot be 
spoken of as prooeecling from the Divin© S u b je c t iv i ty  o f  I 
and the  Thou of the F a ther and th e  Son, as the  Western 
D octrine of the  F ll io q u e  a s s e r t s , f o r  the reason  th a t  in  
the  a c t  of p ro c e s s io n , Divine O b je c t iv i ty , though i t  i s /
whieh surrounds them or God who i s  p re se n t  iGo them as the  
ground of t h e i r  d e s t in y ,  i f  th ese  I  and Thou happened to  
be r e l i g io u s  people* Without t h i s  th ird »  th e  Hm.%an I 
and Thou would be in  such à s t a t e  of s u b je c t iv i t y  th a t  
they  would be to each o th e r  as appeax^aaoes r a t h e r  than  ' 
as the r e a l i t y .  T heir  o b je c t iv i ty  i s  hidden and rev ea led  
b y .th e  th ird *  In  regard  to God t h i s  t h i r d  o r He must be 
in s id e  Himself miâ i d e n t i c a l  w ith  him , fo r  God’s Ho, u n lik e  
the t h i r d  in  the human world must be of the same n a tu re  as 
the I and Thou end immanent to  them, o therw ise God would 
be incom plete in  Himself and only an u M e a lis e d  
p o t e n t i a l i t y  and aa suoh unable to  c re a te  the  world and 
re v e a l  Himself*
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l3  rev ea led  In Divine S u b je o t iv i ty ,  n e v e r th e le s s  remains
w itliln  Divine S u b je o t iv i ty  and i s  no t severed  from i t ,  and 
re v e a ls  t h i s  s u b je c t iv i t y  as the Divine O b jea tlv ity*  That 
18 why i t  i s  r i g h t  to  speak o f  p ro o ess io n  from the F a ther 
and no t from the F ather end the  Son* The F a the r from Whom 
the Bon i s  bego tten  and the Holy S p i r i t  p ro c e e d s , i s  the 
e x p re ss io n  of th i s  u n i ty  mû m u tu a l i ty  of the Divine 
S u b je a t lv i ty  end th e  O b jec tiv ity ^  The Western F ll io q u e  
breaks t h i s  s y n th e s is ,  fo r  the Divine S u b je c t iv i ty  
exterlDX’i s e s  from I t s e l f  the Divine O b jec tiv ity *  This i s  
an erro r  fo r . here tW  Divine S u b je c t iv ity  transform s I t s e l f  
in to  the  Divine O b je c t iv i ty  and thus  a n n iM l ia te s  the 
r e a l i t y  of both* The O hria tia ii D octrine of God co n ta in in g  
the f l l io q u o  in s id e  i t s e l f  i s  always w ith in  th e  im possible 
s i t u a t i o n ,  while a ttem p ting  to r e l a t e  Divine Wnlty, (Ouaia, 
S u b s ta n tia )  and the Divine D iversity» (Personae H y p o s ta se s .)
I t  has mo choice  o th e r  than  the mod a l l  am of Three theism , 
which e x p la in s  why the D octrine qf the T r in i ty ,  one of the 
raost im portan t and fundamental doc tr in e  a of the O h r is t ia n  
f a i t h  seems to  have ao l i t t l e  reva ianoe  to  the a c t u a l i t y  of 
the G h r ia t ia n  l i f e *  This accounts fo r  the shallowneas of 
our th e o lo g ic a l  immanentidam and pragmatism and I t s  u l t im a te  
weakness, "because the o n to lo g ic a l  b a s is  of t h i s  pragmatism  
and im an en tia ra , i s  no t understood* Hence the re levance  and/
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and Im portàno© in  theo logy  today fo r  the Dootrine of the 
Ho3,y T r in i ty  and the Doctrine, of the  Holy S p i r i t ,  whioh i s  
the key to  the und a ra  tend ing  of the O h rla tlo n  doo t r i n e  of 
God as the T rin ity*
God la  p e r s o n a l i ty  because Hé m an ife s ta  Hia omi Being 
as the T ru th  and Love, (the ground of hitman ex ia tenoe  and i t s  
suodour)* The Truth  and Love s e l f - de termine the Being of 
God as Himself. (1)* The P e r s o n a l i ty  I s  the po?/er o f  s e l f -  
determination from w ithin? es i î iéo le s  Berdyaev has r i g h t l y  
p o in te d  out» ( 8 ) » In  the G h ria tian  revela tionD  God r e a l i s e s  
Hie own T ru th  or HIb own iW. s te n t  la  in  th ro e  H ypostases, 
F a th e r ,  Son and the Holy S p ir i t*  (5), Thus » Divine Love 
through th e se  relationships exhausts  from w ith in  and absorbs 
w ith in  I t s e l f  the Divine Otisia and determ ines i t  from w ith in  ' 
so th a t  i t  r e v e a ls  I t s  own ABeity as P e r s o n a l i ty ,  which co u ld /
h
I* Here iv  xs n o t meanc t h a t  r,lie T ru th  end nove precede the 
Divine Being^ but th a t  God re v e a ls  the T ru th  and Love, 
and i s  B im seif the Truth and Lovo*
8» Vide ’S lavery  and Freedom’ p»r36* The f i r s t  chap ter  of 
the  book dea ls  w ith  p e r s o n a l i ty  and i s  most in t e r e s t in g .
I t  i s  e ig n l f i c a n t  t h a t  Berdyaev speaks of the grandeur 
of p e r s o n a l i t y ’s power of s e l f - dé te rm in â t io n ,  and.-adds» 
’no t even God can do i t ’ * ib id  This i s  a -ÿ e s t ig e
o f H egelian tlieogony In  BerdyaDv r a t h e r  than  the God o f  
the  O h r ls t ia n  re v e la t io n ^  Otto H leper in  h is  book 
"God and H i s t o r y " / p ^ î tv i i i , has c r i t i c i s e d  Berdyaev by 
s t a t i n g  th a t  h is  Doctrine o f God belongs to the H egelian 
r a th e r  than  the Oh'flotian view* -fhis c r i t i c i s m  may a lso  
apply  to Paul T i l l ic h »
5, /
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could Wye no plaqe I t s e lf  for more relatloW xlpe.
Paul F lôren ak y , In  # e  book a lrea d y  mentlQBOd, ask a % 
the q u estion »  "Why are th e r e  on ly  th re e  hyposte se a »  you may/ 
aakm@7" "1 apeak,"  W a a y s , "of the number ’ th r e e ’ aë;. 
Immammt In T ruth , inw ardly laaep a ra b le  fyom i t " ,  (4)* 
Aeoordj.ag to  F lor% eky@ .lt i e  im p o ss ib le  to  have le a s  then  
th reeg  fo r  o n ly  th ree  hypoataaee e t e r n a l ly  oonfirm  upon 
each  o th e r , th a t  whioh th ey  are from e t e r n i t y .  Only in  
the u n ity  o f  th e th ree  does eaeh E y p o a ta e ls  r e c e iv e  a b so lu te  
r e a l i t y  whioh o o n o o lid a te e  i t  as suoh* Outelde the thi^ee,
^  ^ «*Ü»«lK5't S7'JîaEri£Æy
th e r e  ie  no m b je o t  o f  the tm t h . F lorenaky fu r th e r  aaka 
i f  i t  la  po58ib3.e to have more than th r e e . Hie answers 
p o o i t lv e ly .  I t  io  p o a e ib ie  to  b rin g  in to  the D ivine L i f e /
The term e x ie te n e o  ( e x ls t e n t ia )  when a p p lied  to  God, 
nead$ o l a r l f i o a t i o n .  This term  ie  a epaoe.^tlma 
ca teg o ry  whWh d ea er lb ea  mm *8 e x p e r ie n c e  of h im se lf  
in  the W orld. Man ex p er ien o ee  h ie  b ein g  ae e x ia t ln g  
a lo n g s id e  o th er  b e in g a . This i s  p o e a lb le  fo r  Ixim 
beoanee o f h ia  p a r t io ip a t io n  in  e z ie te n ç é  whioh  
preoedee him* N eith er  of t ie  se  two are a p p lic a b le  
to  God f o r  % does n ot e x i s t  a lo n g a ld e  âny o th e r  b e in g , 
or i s  preqadod by anyth ing p r io r  to Him. He la  the  
ground o f  a l l  e x ia te n o e , m d a s  m oh o x ls te n o e  m l  
g e n e r is .  Yet the term  ^Divine B x is te n o e ’ i s  b e t t e r  
than any o th e r  to  d escr ib e  the l i v in g  and aelf^^' 
r e v e a lin g  God of G h # s t la n  f a i t h .  For in  one s e n s e ,
God o n ly  tru ly  e x ls t s * bGoauae Be ’experiences® Hia 
being aa wholly^%Wfhe’ and ’out ai do’ HlABOlf. The 
u n ity  o f  D ivine O b j e c t iv i t y  and O b je c t iv ity .  There«  ^
forop th e  term ’e x ia te n o e ’ app3.ied to  God, w ith  th ese  
q u a l i f i c a t io n s ,  la  not o n ly  le g i t im a t e ,  but most r e le v a n t .
4 . ib id .  p .0 0 . Vide a lso  the German tr a n s la t io n  in  
’ O stlio h e s  G hristantum ’ v o l . I I  p .00*
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L ife  of the T r in i ty  » new members, but th e se  new 
hypostases ara not;» l a  f a o t » ■ marabas^s upon whom the 
sub jao t of Truth i s  depaacieat, a id  the re fo re , they are  
n o t  m an ifes ted  as a i  in n e r  necoBsity» fo r  I t s  a b so lu te -  
nqas. These are oohd ltioW d hyposiases which can e i t h e r  
be or not* Therefore i t  i s  not r ig h t  to o a l l  them 
hyijos toae s in  the s t r i c t  sense , but be t t a r  to  c a l l  them 
® Û i  yi. n 1 Be d pe rso na ’ . ' ( 1 ) *
1* F lo ren sk y , ib id *  p .50*
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Perso n a l i  t  y s B i v l  n o  . an d Human
In  the l i g h t  o f  nvhat has been oalû above, we a 370 able 
to  <leflE9 the  ■ meaaing of t h e .muo.h u # d , and mtaueod conoept ** 
peraoneX lty , look ing  a t  I t  from the s ta n d p o in t  o f  G h ria tlan  
theology» Hera peraom allty  I s  an e n t i t y  In  which o b je c t  
and Subject O0';.e±iat in  mtnaX dependence. This c o n s t i ­
tu t e s  th e  ae3.f-oonsOiousneae o f p e r s o n a l i ty ,  and the depth 
of th i s  ooaeoiousnesa ie  p ro p o r t io n a te  to  the meaanre of 
the u n i ty  of o b je c t  and au b jeo t.  In God th is  must be 
thought o f  as being A bso lu te . (This i s  expressed  In 
o la s s io a l  theo logy  In  terms of the.Bootrin©  of the Logos, 
namely th a t  frora God the F a the r  is  bego tten  tlr> Second 
Person, the Son of the  F a th e r .)  From th i s  a r i s e s  t t e  
d e f i n i t i o n  of person  made by B oetlus as "n a tu rae  s^ationalia 
in d iv id u  a a u b a ta n t ie " ,  ( the in d iv id u a l  subs tarn ce of a 
r a t i o n a l  n a tu re )  and I t  is  t&ia concept which u n d e r l ie s  
our contemporary th in k in g  on the su b je o t of p e r s o n a l i ty -  ( I ) -
But the e s s e n t i  al s t r u o tu r e  of pe rsona l i t  y i s  not i t s  
r a t i o n a l i t y ,  but i t s  r a a l l a a t io n  and iixXflim ent i n  Love 
whioh means i t s  ou tgoing  from I t s e l f  end f in d in g  i t s e l f /
■whsekatirMeFBeAAtivxiH
1* vide L. Hodgsons The ^Doctrine of the T r in i ty ,  p.1.59* 
Tide àXeopom Mark Pont i f  ex op- o it»  p . ,18- 
"The d e f i n i t i o n  of person  g iven by Boetius ?/ub 
accepted  toy S t. Tomas; ’an in d lv ld u a l  substasioe of 
r a t i o n a l  n a t u r e ’ Tomas added a !J ,gh tly  to  t h i s  
d e f in i t io n  by e x p la in in g  th a t  a r a t i o n a l  substance  i s  
m aster of I t s  Qvrà a c t  and a c ts  of i t s e l f ,  and th a t
. poraon im p lie s  o i l  th is " .  T heol. I .Oh,XXIX c r t * l
vs.
i t s e l f  throügi:! t \ m  other* This renm ioietiO E o n  b e h a lf  of 
the o th e r  th rough  which pex^sonalit^^ reaX ioes i t s e l f  j,
l i h a r a to a  the  p e r s o im ll ty  from the Oahgor o f  d e s t ru c t io n  by
"egoism*', f o r  p e r s o n a lity  i s  the a ff ir m a tio n  of th© o th e r
end of i t s e l f  through the other* Therefor© a communion of
Lota i s  o s s e n t i a l  to  the  s t r u c tu r e  of p e rso n a li ty *  Where 
Love i s  absen t in  t h i s  sense , p e r s o n a l i ty  is  a lso  absent 
though in d iv id u a l i ty  may appear to  be pronouaiaed in  the  
in d iv id u a l  human being, (1)* This is  why the concept of 
p e r s o n a l i ty  i s  meaningf^xl only in s id e  the world of C h r is t ia n  
rev e la tio n *  P e r s o n a l i ty  is  the r e a l i s a t i o n  of tlB ind iv idual?  
(g iven  to  man as Ma r e a l i t y  and p o s s i b i l i t y ) ,  through God 
who i s  the ground of lïian^s ex istenoe*  l l i ls  is  achieved 
through the r a la t io n e h lp  of God and man, and the r e la t io n s h ip  
i s  m a n ln g fu l  only when expressed  thx’ough love * Thus the 
c re a t io n  of p e r s o n a l i ty  in  the world is  the  m a n ife s ta t io n  In  
the v/arlci o f the Kingdom of God, ae the  Love ?dilch c re a te s  
p e r s o n a l i ty  la the r e v e la t io n  of God's love by which His ovm 
being la  rev ea led  as Himself* God rraveals HI a own Love 
because God’s love I s  u t t e r  su cco u r, even to  the extexit o f /
I* vide Berdyaevs "S lavery  end Ifraodom*s p*57? vfhere 
Berdyaev e x p la in s  th a t  ' i n d i v i d u a l i t y  denotes the 
unique w ith in  I t s  k ind , the o r ig in a l?  d is t in g u ish e d  
from any o th e r  and from the r e s t '*  According to  
him 'p e r s o n a l i ty  enhances th i s  un iqueness and 
o r i g i n a l i t y  o f  in d iv id u a l i ty  r a th e f  than  a n n ih i la te s  
i t  P e r s o n a l i ty  has a h igher degree of in d iv id u a l i ty  
t  hen t  he ind 1 vl dua 1 ' *
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Of i t s  ou tflow ing  in to  the uoii-^being which m an ifes ts  
i t s e l f  ill %e ao t of c re a t io n  ex iilM lo* Because the 
c r e a t io n  i s  brought in to  being by the Love of Gotl, God's 
love bestows freedom upon it . ,  fo r  Love i s  freedom. Dhdor 
the c o n d it io n s  of human ex is .ten o o , ox^ooteci freedom lo s e s  
i t s  unders tand ing  of I t s  t ru e  iiatu:ee and a l s o  I t s  hetorooen- 
t r i o i t y s  and beoomes egooen tr io  and th u s  tu rn s  in to  s in  and 
beooRias slavery* God's Love suooours and l e s to r e s  the  
enslaved  freedom of man by r e v e la t io n  of God in  human 
ex ia tenoo  as a man. In  lo s u s  the C hris t*  In  t h i s  the  works 
of 8 a ln t  Irenaeus  and the book "Inoas^nation o f  the Word of  
God" by Halnt Athanasius a re  invalidable in  b r in g in g  out the 
eonneotion  between the o re a t io n  of man and the world and 
the In oarn ation  of th3 Word In Jesus C hrist*  The r e v e la t io n  
of God in  O te i s t ,  {being the R evela tion  of God's Love), i s  
the r e v e l a t i  on of personal i t y  * Personal i t  y is  the g a th e r in g  
in to  o n eae lf  through l o v e , th e  whole c r e a t io n  and embraoing 
i t*  This p e r s o n a l i ty  does not fo r  I t s  own, but fo r  God's 
sake, whose Love rev ea led  in  C h r is t  lies c a l le d  p e r s o n a l i ty  
in to  ©xietenOe- P e r s o n a lity  i s  th e re fo re  G og-qentred. 
P e rs o n a l i ty  in  the C h r is t ia n  sense i s  u n th inkab le  w ithout 
God who Is  XjOvo* In th is  l i e s  the d if fe re n c e  bo tween Divine 
and human p e r s o n a l i ty .  Human %BWcmallty i s  d e r iv a t iv e  
and i s  always, a t  l e a s t  in  t h i s  world, a p o t a n t i e l i t y /
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p a tex itlaX ity , f o r  Im i t  L o w 's  h e te ro o e n t r lc  1 t y , and 
th e ra fo ro  aXeo I t e  self«oantarclnaas? a re  never f u l l y  
r e a l i s e d  to  Bixoh a degree no t to  be th re a te n e d  by the 
non-being*- God^e p e r s o n a l i ty  i s  s e l f '- c e n t re  cl fo r  In i t  
occurs ab so lu te  h y p o s ta t ic  union of the X and Thou in  Love *(1 
Here l ie s -  the an owe r  to  those - who imagine th a t  man i s  
p e r s o n a l i ty  in  a f u l l  sense,, and who speak of God as sup ra- 
p e rs o n a l ,  to  malm a d i s t i n c t i o n  between man aid God, (^) *
God la  n ever beyond p e r s o n a l i ty ,  but man la  below i t  and 
even  i f  man's p e r s o n a l i ty  is  f u l l y  r e a l i a a d ,  t h i s  does not 
mean t h a t  men la  equal to  God? f o r  man's p o r s o n a l i ty  i s  th e  
‘c r é a t io n  of God's g:maQ, (God's love)* G alls  p e r s o n a l i ty  
i s  from I t s e l f  and by I t s e l f*  This does not mean th a t  
man's p e r s o n a l i ty  does not c o n ta in  a r e a l freedom in  I t s e l f ?  
f o r  indeed i t  doe a* This freedom g ives  experience  of 
independence to  human perso ïïa lit .y  over n a tu re?  and a ls o /
1* The a c t u a l i t y  o f s e l f c e n t e r d n e s s  in  Divine 
P e r s o n a l i ty  i s  achieved th rough  the d i a l e c t i c  of 
pa rs  m a l  lo v e , which ran  ounces i t s  e g o c e n t r i c i ty  in  
o rder to  become h e te ro c e n tr io *  In  reach ing  
h o te ro o e n t r io i ty  Divine Love u n i t e s  the I and Thou In 
God which seek  a eom nn ce n tre  of Divine Being to  lean  
upon and be supported  by i t*  This i s  the Divine 
H y p o sta s is  to which both the I and Thou 3?enounce 
Themselves and which supports  them and la upheld by 
them. This Divine cen tra  i s  the D ivine We* Thus 
the  s a I f c  e n t re  d m s s of the Divine P erso n a l i t  y is  the 
c r e a t io n  of th ra e -h y p o s ta t io  Love of God revea led  in  
and upheld  by tM  u n i ty  of the I ,  Thou and We o f  the 
Divine Being*
P* T i l l io î i ,  ib id  pM56: "For t h a t  which i s  the
u l t im a te  eonco'ra of pexxson osnnot be le s s  than  a 
person? a lthough  i t  can be and must bo more than  
persona lityi»"
Vide a lso  0*0*1* Webb? "God and P e rso n a l i ty " ?  (1918)p .128
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a ls o  l a  r e la t io n  to  Goa* But man oaamot u se  hlG freedom  
a g a in s t  God? for  la  % ot moment h is  freedom  turns to  
s la v e r y . T his l a  tu rn  r e v e a le  t w  meaning o f th e  concept 
of freedom  In  G h rletian  th eo lo g y  wMoli does not con q eiv s  
o f freedom  In term s o f  the n aive n o tio n  th a t  freedom 'm eans  ^
being fr e e  to  choose God or r e j e c t  Hi»u The freedom  Is 
ch o ice  fo r  God* The r e j e c t io n  o f God la  no more freedom, 
but s la v e ry  and se lf* -destruction»  Shi a re v e a ls  the
th e o c e n t r lo i t y  of freedom fo r  as such, i t  cannot be 
a g a in s t  God* freedom is  the a c t  of Divine Love, whereby 
man la  enabled  to  r e a l i s e  h ia  own p e r s o n a l i ty  Ih accordance  
w ith  the p o e s l h l l l t y  Ÿ&lch God r e v e a ls  f o r  man and beatowa 
upon him by the H oly B p lr lt  in  whom D iv in e  Love rev ea led  
in  O hrlat la  g iv en  to  him . P e r s o n a lity  1$ the e x p r e ss io n  
of man'a p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  God's lo v e .  I t  Is  the m irroring  
of God In human e x is te n c e #  The d e s t in y  of p e r s o n a l ity  i s  
sainthood» ( l ) *
P e r s o n a lity  la  n ot a m o m lls t l c  c a te g o r y . P e r s o n a lity  
i s  n o t Law b ut Grace# I t  moves on a d if f e r e n t  l e v e l /
1 , "The term ' s a in t '  has been, m isunderstood  and 
d is to r te d }  s a in t l in e s s  has been’In c lM tlf le d  w ith  
r e l ig io u s  and moral p e r fe c t io n  #, * •*# But Sainthood  
i s  not a p erso n a l p e r fe c tio n #  S a in ts  ere  p erson s who 
are  t ra n s p a re n t  fo r  the ground o f  b ein g  which i s  
re v ea led  through them and who are ab le  to  e n te r  a 
r e v e la to r y  c o n s t e l la t io n  ae mediums * Their being may 
be a s ig n -e v e n t  fo r  o th e r s . This i s  the t i u t h  behind  
the C atho lic  p r a c t ic e  of demanding m irac le s  from every  
s a i n t , " P, T i l l ic h *  S ystem atic  T heology , I p*lSl*
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l e v e l  from le g a l ism . The r e l a t i o n  of p e r s o n a l i ty  to  
Law (temoB), is  expressed  in  a p a rad o x ica l  Baying of S a in t 
Augustine? "Love God miâ do what you w i l l " ,  ( l)*  This 
la  not antinomianisïîi as i s  o f te n  th o u g h t, I t  i s  the  
oonqueat of freedom in  p e r s o n a l i ty  over # e  neooBBity in  
human e x is te n c e  * (Law ia  n e o e se i ty  and n o t freedom») 
.F e rso n a ll ty  is  the r e v e la t io n  of the S p i r i t  » The meaning 
0 f  p e r s o n a l i ty  from the sta n d p o in t of C h r is t i a n  theology 
i s  b e s t  understood th rough  the d o c tr in e  of the Holy S p i r i t .
This dootsrlae r e r e a la  th a t  the human p e r s o n a l i ty  
e x i s t s  by the love of the  M vine P e r s o n a l i ty .  Divine 
p e r s o n a l i ty  c o n s ta n t ly  c r e a te s  human p e r s o n a l i ty ,  God 
p la c e s  human freedom in  complete independence of Divine 
Freedom. P e r s o n a l i ty  means the acceptance of c re a te d  
freedom and coming to  God in  fa/eedom* M ko las  Berdyaev, 
who g r e a t ly  e x a l t s  the d ig n i ty  of man which God bestows 
upon him ? has f a i l e d  t o  understand  th e  meaning of human 
freedom as a c r e a t io n  of God's lo v e  which God a llow s to  
s tan d  over a g a in s t  Him* Berdyaev was unable to  understand  
th a t  God oouM c re a te  such freedom and bestow i t  upon man 
bo cause he f a i l e d  t o  perce ive  t l ia t  t h i s  is  Im plied in  Divine 
L ife  in  which ab so lu te  d iv e r s i ty  oo«.exiBta w ith  a b so lu te /
1, ' D llig ea  e t  fad quod v i s ' B p,Jo, ad. Par,@VII.B 
quoted by Jessop  "Law' and Love",
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ab so lu te  m i t  y* Berdyaev p o s tu la te d  the ground of human 
freedom in  bhgrund» the  meonie w orld , which i s  a P la to n ic  
Idea and a l ie n  to  C h r is t ia n  th o u g h t, Berdyaev Mb f a i l e d  
t o ,undèretand the meaning of God's love and i t s  iieterooen™ 
t r i o  nature*  I t  om only be understood f u l l y  in  terms of 
the C h r is t ia n  dootrime of God based upon axi i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
of Ohrxstology through ITieumatology? and FnoumatoXogy 
through Olirlstology» Berdyaev was p rec luded  from doing 
t h i s  f o r  Ilia doe t r i m  of God la  more ph ilo ao p M o al than  
BiblioaXg o r  r a th e r  an uaeaBy oompromiao of the  two? 
p re se n t  in  the theology  of # ie G re e k  f a t h e r s . P e r s o n a l i ty  
i s  the r e a l i s a t io n  of the Image of God In wMoh man was 
o rea ted . This image? sine© i t  is  the ex p ress io n  o f  Divine 
Love? iB thrae^^hyposlmtio* The C h r is t i a n  Baptismal 
formula "In  the i%m© of the Father? the Son and the Holy 
S p i r i t "  'When p ro p e r ly  understood? re v e a ls  the m ystery of 
the Hew Croettojx in  C hris t?  whioh is  hidden in  the depths 
of God’s love . This is  why Bapt ism has been looked on as 
an im portan t event* Baptism oonfirm s the b i r t h  of 
p e r s o n a l i ty .  C h r is t ia n  Baptism lo s e s  a l l  depth where the 
imd e r s t  Sliding of the T r in i t a r i a n  Conception of God i s  
absen t. The same is  tru e  of the Gaoramexit of §ti char le t*  
The H uoharist i s  a m a n ife s ta t io n  of the  ex is te n c e  of 
p e r s o n a l i ty  or the oenirinustion  of whit Baptism has/
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has doolarofl. ■ Ib Wqstern theology? both  Roman and 
P ro te s tan t, j the me an 1 mg o f  the Persoxm llty  o f  God o an not 
be l l i l l y  d lso lo a e d  imtiX/ünXess Divine O h r i s t o o a n t r i o l t y  
1 0  (not) re " i n t e r p r e t  e d by the  Divine Pneumatoeontri c i t y ,  
and bo th  of th e se  ? by the Divine Theoaentxd. c i t y  which i s  
in  God the Father* This i s  a hopeless  ta s k  f o r  any 
th e o lo g ia n  who b u i ld s  up the dootrine  of G-pd on the d o c tr in e  
of F i l lo q u e , fo r  th i s  doc trine  p rec lu d es  the p o s s i b i l i t y  
of suoh a theo logy . I t  d es tro y s  the r e a l i t y  of the 
D ia le c t ic  of the Divine l i f e ?  and in terpx^ets the s e l f -  
r e n u n c ia t io n  of every  Divine Hypothesis on the o t h e r s ' 
b e h a lf  as ma rg  Ing the one in to  the o ther* Modal ism i s  a
lo g ic a l  k ind  of T r i n i t a r i a n  doctrine  based on a d o c tr in e  of 
F i l io q u e  o r  subord lna tion ism  as i s  seen In #%il B runner 's  
ooncoptlon  of the Divine Hypostases ae Hlxiterolnandorii (1) 
and no t Habonolnandem» Both of t i a  se dostroy-1h3 meaning 
of God as P o rso n a li ty ?  fo r  the simple rea so n  th a t  bo th  
f a l s i f y  the meaning of the h e t e r o c e n t r i c i t y  of God's lo v e .
In Modallam th i s  h e te r o o e n t r lc i ty  compl e t e l y  d isappears?  
f o r  th e  re  e d i t  y of the  Divine Hypostaaes ? (or Divine 
D iv e rs i ty )  i s  being destroyed  fo r  the sake of Divine 
Ig o c e n t r i c i ty ?  which devours the o th e r  in s te a d  o f /
1. v ide  G. w elsh3 ib id  p , 67,
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Of a f f i lm in g  him in  l o v e . (X), Thus bo th  the  B u b je o tiv i ty  
and o b je c t i v i t y  o f th e  Divine B eing ,are  d es tro y ed . (One 
cannot e x i s t  w ithout tW o th e r  as t h i s  i s  the  na tu re  of ‘ 
God's love . ) In  the case of the  suboi^dinetlon? the  
heteroüOîit - r i c l ty  I s  defôtvoyeü by being exp la in ed  as a 
n eooss ity?  fo r  freedom Is taken f-rom. I t*  Order i s  the  
preaonoo of n e o a s s i ty  which deatroya freedom. (£)* 
S ubord ina tion  i s  a doc trin e  o f  God not based on the  p r in c ip le  
o f God's Love ? and aa such p rec ludes an i n t e r p r é t a t i o n  of 
God 88' p e r s o n a l i ty  in  a most meaningful and personal 1 s t io 
s e n s e , a aense worethy of dea ling  w ith  problems im plied in  
the G lir la tian  r e v e la t io n .
P e r s o n a l i ty  i s  the community of Love. God's person- 
a l l f y  con ta  Ins w ith in  I t s e l f  both  the p r in c ip le  and th e /  
r e a l i t y  of t h i s  community* In  th is?  God's lyaraonaXity end 
man’ s p e r s o n a l i ty  d if fe r*  Man’s p e r s o n a l i ty  co n ta in s  
w ith in  i t s e l f  on ly  the, p o B e lb l l i ty  o f th i s  ooim unlty o f love* 
I t s  r e a l i s a t i o n  is  no t through i t s e l f ?  but through the o th e r  
who i s  always ou ts ide  the in d iv id u a l  c a l l e d to  be a person? 
whether the o ther-be  ano ther  man or God, .
Here l i e s  the e r r o r  Of S a in t  A ugustine’s paycho log loa l/
1. 5uqh God 10 Dei ta s  of p h ilo sophers  ? but not God of 
.Ohristiah Revelation,
B* Paul F lo rensky , ib id  iO? "In  Absolute Thro enmity 
th e re  i s  no 'o r d e r ’ and th e re  i s  mo soquenoe* In 
the th re e  Hypostases each i s  d i r e c t ly  s id e  by side  
w ith  the o th e rs  and the r e la t io n s h ip  of the two can 
on ly  be mediated by the th i r d " .
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pBfOhoXogloàl i î i- tè rp re ta t io n  of tw  as the u a l t y
of.m lndj imowleâge m d w i l l  (memorla, iat©3.1igen1îia?
vo lua tas}*  S sliit  A ugm tlm  's  . ' t i ^ in i ta r ia m ' concept of .
man' a r a t i o n a l  l i f e  im p lies  th a t  man’ a Imdlyl ë m l i t y  i s
t h a o n o i i î o u a » .  , T h i s  o e n  o n ly  h e  B a l d  a b o u t  p e r s o n a l ity '
The re  le  vm  0 0  o f  the Divine T r in i ty  of God to  human
OEletenoe la  t o  o p e n  up the i n d i v l t o a l i t y  o f  m a n  so t h a t
i t  may o a a e e  t o  he e g o o è i É r l o  a i i f l  W o o m a  hO terpom trlo*  (1)
O n  t h i s  p o i n t  t h e  t h e o l o g y  o f  8 t ,  A u g u e t i n e  I s  i n  n e e d  o f
o r i t lo ia a i  and correo tion*  HI a. g reate-at .oo n tr ib u tio n  to
t h é  O îiria tia îi d o c t r i n e  o f  God h a e  W e n  t h e  cow o p tio n  of
God a  a  love?  w h i c h  I m p  l i e  a  Lover? B o  loved  m d Love I  t e a  I f  M B )
A n d  y e t  h e  e x p l a i n s  t h e  l l W m o a a  o f  t h e  D i v i n e  . a n d  h u m a n
p e r s o n a l  i t  y  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  m i n d  a n d  n o t  o f  L o v e  *  M e n  l a
the image o f  God? mot accord ing  to a l l  the th in g s  p e r tâ ln -
\
in g  to  h ie  nature ? but accord in g  to  h ie  mind a lo n e , (Be 
f r l n l t a t e  %V#9). (5)# B it the d éterm in â tiv e  f a c t o r  in  
th is  a itu a t io n  la  not mind but love , which c r e a te s  both 
D iv in e  and human p e r so n a lity *  Love inform s the relation*^  
sh ip  o f  God and man, and la the image o f  God l a  man#/
1 . That he may transform  in d iv id u a l i t y  in to  p e r so n a lity *
B. v id e  Bwete; "The'Holy 8 p l i l t  in  th e M olen t
OliurolD’s
"homo qui non secundum omnia quae ad naturam p e r t in e n t  
eju sg  sed  secundum sq la m m n tem  imago M i d l c l t u r ,
Una persona eat? e t  imago e s t  T r ia i t a t i s  in  mente*"
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BUlU* With Goa? p e r s o n a l i ty i s  mi e v e r-a b id in g  BeeXlty? 
'but f o r  man i t  ils-, aimée lie is  a c rea tu re?  a ta sk  of
h is  d e s t in y ,  Man aohiovea porA onallty  by going out from
him se lf to  the  other* The o th e r  r e v e a ls  the  t r u th  o f
human oxla tenoo which i s  the s t a t e  of depandenoa upon the 
other* The o tW r  in  r e l a t i o n  to  man i s  ano ther human 
being . The othereneea of the  other? even where r e a l  
fe llo w sh ip  i s  e s ta b l is h e d ?  does not give f u l l  ' r e s t ' to  
p e r s o n a l i ty  u n le ss  th i s  I  and Thou are b o th  grasped by 
God g who re v e a ls  th e  depth  end the mamlng of heterooen- 
t e l  c i t y  through which tlB p e r s o n a l i ty  f in d s  i t s  own s e l f -  
0  e n t re  cine 0 0 . I f  Oocl Is  not revealed  in  the  movement of 
p e r s o n a l i ty  in  f in d in g  i t s e l f  th rough the o th e r ,  as He In 
whom I and Thou through which p e r s o n a l i ty  moves:, person­
a l i t y  reriîains in  th e  sphere of s u b j e c t i v i t y  mû unresolved 
te n s io n .  (X)» Bt» A ugustine 's  payohologioal analogy of
th e  T r i n i t y  may s a t i s f y  ooneoptual b u t not p e r s o n a l i s t lo  
th inking* (b), Love-? however, is  Imiiamnt in  p e r s o n a l i s -  
t i e  th in k in g  end d r iv es  the in d iv id u a l  from I t s e l f  to  
beoome transform ed in to  p e rso n a li ty *  when p e r s o n a l i ty /
1 o This I s  the s i t u a t i o n  o f  the  tra g e d y  of T r i s ta n  and
Iso ld e  the trag e d y  of p o sse ss iv e  lovo* This danger 
i s  very  r e a l  i n  marriage* The C h r is t ia n  m arriage 
redeems t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  by the commitment o f I and Thou 
to  the He of Oocl and each f in d in g  the o th er  In  Him»
2- v ide  K* Barth? "S on trine  of the  word of God" s
Vestigum T r ln i ta s  S65ff *
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p e r s o n a l i ty  f in d s  I t s  own :eeet tin?ough I and Tliou in  tlie 
Ha of God? th e  He of God rev ea ls  I t s  own zmyetesTy* God 
r e v e a ls  Hie own Persona l i t  y, gronnded In Hie own T rin ity*  
Beoaus.e the Divine Persona l i t  y la  T riune , God :1b able to  
e s t a b l i s h  the freedom of and give ground in  Himself to  
the  human p e rso n a li ty *  Man's p e r s o n a l i ty  does not re v e a l  
t w  imago of the T r in i ty  in  I t s e l f  as 8 t . Augustine thought* 
The image of th e  T r in i ty  i s  only li^evealed in  the r e a l i t y  
of the  D:ivine T r in i ty  -  ( th i s  i s  in  the C h r is t ia n  
R eve la tion  alone and nowhere e l s e ). (1).
August i n i  an thought has induced many Chris tia:as to  
accept the H egelian  image of Tr:ln i ty  -In -T h o u g h t. The
acceptance of any Image of the T r in i ty  out a ide God. i s  a 
d o p e rso n a lisa t io n  of God and u l t im a te ly  of mazi, • The 
Imago of the Trl n i t  y in  uiu Augustine depersanaX lses wmi 
fo r  ? i f  the Image of the T:i:elnity is  p re se n t In man, ho has 
no iiaad to  go o u ts id e  h im self  to achieve h is  own p e r s o n a l i ty ,  
a:ad has no need t o  ground h is  p e r s o n a l i ty  In  God § he i s  
s e l ï N s u f f i c i e ù t ; he is?  in  fa c t?  God. Here conceptual 
tM iiking re v e a ls  i t s  Cfwn l im i t a t io n s  fo r  dea ling  w ith the 
r e a l i t i e s  of f a i t h .  (S)» I t s  lo g ic  dea tro y s  the s t r u c tu re  
of the  experienoe which is  always p 0 :rso n a lis t lc  ? as was 
the  case w ith  A ugustine, The immanence of the Image of 
the T r in i ty  in  man às thought by bt« Aug\u3tlne i s /
l i  V i d a  A p p e n d i x  XI.
ih v ide Appendix d ea lin g  w ith  Dorothy S ay e rs ' "The Mind 
of the  Maker"»
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qoùtraiïlqtcey to theology of the Divine gra.oo.
'  « # ; a m  KT) w  I * .  K p  I.'#
' P e r s o n a  l i s  t l o  t h i n k i n g  u n i t e s  t h o u g h t  m û .  axparlendo * 
I t  i s  o n ly  t h i s  th in k in g  th a t Oom ap p roo la te  and gra$p the  
meaning of the O h rla tla n  d o c tr in e  of God as the T r in ity  as 
the o h ie f  d octr in e o f O h rlatian  R e v e la tio n , The un da re  
s t a n d i n g  o f  the d ootr in e  o f  t h e  T r in ity  i n  t h i s  w a y  r e v e a ls  
t h a t  the d e v o t i o n a l  a a . d  the t h é o l o g i e  s i  l i f e  o f  th e  
b e l ie v e r  are o r g a n io a lly  u n ite d , He oomprehande th e  
do0tr in e  and w o r s h i p  a s  t h e  u n ity , T h e  E a s t e r n  O r t h o d o x y ?  
in  my exp orien oe?  e x p r e sse s  th is  to a degree n ot p resen t  
in  O h r is t ia n ity  elsew here* T his i s  a ls o  the reason  why 
the j^asterh Orthodox OhnrOh oaimot understand the te n s io n s  
in s id e  th e  P r o te s ta n t  tW o lo g io a l  w orld , whioh are crea ted  
by the need fo r  t h is  a y n th e a is , The work of the  
P r o te s ta n t th e o lo g ia n s  ia  fr u s tr a te d  p r e o is e ly  heoause o f  
the f o r m a l i s t l o  oharaoter o f  P r o te s ta n t w o r s h i p  w h i c h  i s  
not ab le  to  ex p re ss  l l t n r g i o a l l y  the U lir la tia n  d o c tr in e  to  
the degree to  # i iç h  i t  should he expressed* This In turn  
v i t i a t e s  the ü h r is t ia n  d o ctr in e  which moves in  an o r b it  o f  
o o n a e p t u a l  th ink ing* Thero a r e  s i g n s  o f  'm improvement ■ 
in  t h i s  s i t u a t io n  due to  the two movenants; F a ith  and 
Order, and L ife  and Work, TW traged y  i s  th a t th e  
organ ic  u n ity  o f  th ese  fo u r  i s  b e in g  s p l i t  In to  l i f e  and/
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Gïiçl w o rk ,  en d  f a i t h  mid o rd C r?  an d  t h e s e  two. g r o u p s  a r e  
o p p o s e d  t h e  one a g a i n s t -  the. o t h e r .  Thus f a i t h  and woxHc? 
l i f e  and ordox '  ajze d lv o r G O d ? t h e  one  f r o m  t h e  o t h e r ?  and  
BO t h e o l o g i o a l X y ' r e v e a l  t h e  g r e a t e s t  t r a g e d y  i n  Q h r l s t i a n  ■ 
t h e o l o g y , ;  n a m e ly  t h a t  o f  the  s p l i t  b e t w e e n  t h e  Pneuma 
and  t h e  Logos w h ie h  h a s  a r i s e n  f r o m  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  b e t w e e n  
C I r e i s t o l g g y  end P n au m a to lo g y *  I n  t h e  o f  C h r i s t  and
t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t ?  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  Be va l a  t i  on a x p r a a s e a  t h e  
■demand f o r  u n i t y  of.  e v e r y  O b j e c t i v e  e l e m e n t  i n  O h r i a t i a n  
f a i t h  t o  i t s  8 u b j e o t i v e  o o i m t e r p a r t #  T h i s  i s  i m p l i e d  i n  
t h e  p e r s o n a l i s t l o  n a t u r e  o f  C h r i s t i a n  R e v e l a t i o n ?  w h ic h  i s  
t h e  Bo v e l a  t i o n  o f  th e  P e r s o n a  l i t  y o f  God. I h o e a  who 
o a n n o t  o o n o e i v e  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  R e v e l a t i o n  b o t h  O l n r i a t o l o g i -  
e o l l y  and  F n e u m a t o l o g l o a l l y  s i m u l t m e o u s l y ? a r a  e m b a r r a s s e d  
b y  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  d o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  T r l n i t y *  At t h e  b e s t ?  
t h e y  f a l s i f y  i t s  JAOanlng by  c l e a o r l b i n g  i t  i n  c o n o O p tu a l  
f o rm s  » The r e  i s  m o re  t r u t h  i n  some a r u d e  anthx^opomorpM o 
r e a l i s m  a s  a p p l i e d  t o  th e  C h r i s t i a n  f s i t h  t h a n  i n  a o n o e p t u a '  
t h i n k i n g .  B o th  a r e  I n  f a c t  i m p e r s o n a l i s t i e ;  one p u t s  
p r e p o n d a r a n o e  on o b j e o t i v l t y ?  { an t l i ro p o m o x p h io  r e a l i s m -  
B i b l i c a l  f u n d a m e n t a l i s t s ) Î end th e  o t h e r  u p o n  a u b j e e t i v i t y ?
( conceptual th in k in g  - B* Bultmaan and Paul T i l l ic h )»
These are bo th  h e re s ie s  from the C h r is t i a n  s tandpo in t?  fo r  
C h]? istiun ity  only knows the u n ity  of O bject and Sub jec t* /
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B u b jeo t* I  mi<i Thou in  tlio He or we)- The person
of OhriBt veiro&lB thin  Hnity In  H im self, t h a t  la  why Ho 
la  the  Bavlour* This u n it  y e x i s ta  In  God hut not on 
e a r th -  Honqo the f a l s i t y  o f  ^ Adoption 1 s t u te ia to lo g y  vAloh 
im plies  t h a t  Suhjeqt and Ohjeot u n i ty  (F a th e r  bob) does 
not precede the O réa tion  xihich to  them ( i»e-  the u n i ty  of 
th i  F ather and the Bon) la  a moment In  the Divine ©xlstonoe 
which was ho t a lso  the b eg in n in g , This mokes havoo o f
t
t i e  undoratand ing  o f  God? who c re a te s  ? mid God who re v e a ls  
Himself In  Ohi'lat - AdoptlonxBai i s  an i m r e a l l s t i e  
oorapronlaa between the Jewish and the O h r ia t la n  conception 
of God and, as suoh? aevory u n re a l  m eeting p lace  f o r  both 
re l ig io n s #  i t  had some i u s t i f l o e t l o n  a t  the  beginning of 
C h r i s t i a n i ty  while I t  was s t i l l  earl^r fo r  the C h ria t ia n  
R eve la ti  on to  a s s e r t  i t s  own indeponde hoe from Judaism»
I t  i s  indeed rapst amassing th a t  as e a r ly  b b  the w r i t in g  of 
the  New Testament, (eapeG la lly  B t. Paul,)? the; ; . 
independence of the O h r is t ia n  Doctrine had taken suoh shape 
as i t  had.
êj0 <# %a#
In  s # ' ln g  p re v io u s ly  th a t  p e r s o n a lity  I s  th ro e  
h y p o s ta t ic  I mem t  th a t  God ores te s  p e r s o n a li ty  In the 
world because of His t to ee -h y ]p o s ta tio  nature^ This t e n
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t e r m ,  " t t o e e - h y p o e t a t i c  c r é a t i o n " , i n  r e g a r d  t o  
pexxsoraaXlty,  may a l s o  be a p p l i e d  i n  a n o t h e r  s e n s e *  I  
h av e  s a i d  how t h e  s e l f  ^ c e n t r e  d m  s s  of  p e r s o n a l i t y  i s  
r e a l i s e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  e a o r i f i o e  o f  e g o c e n t r i c i t y  f o r  
h e t e r o o e n t r i o i t y  ? and  ho?; t h e s e  two a c q u i r e  o b j e c t i v i t y  
i n  t h e  He-z iaas  o f  t h e  T h i r d *  F o r  th e  A b s o l u t e  d e s t i n y  
o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  t h i s  Ho m ust  bo Ood* I n  t h e  t h i r d ,
H u b j e o t l y i t y  o f  th e  X end  Thou u n i t e s  i t s e l f  t o  t h e  
O b j e c t i v i t y  i n  p e r s o n a l i t y  r e v e a l e d  i n  th e  t h i r d ?  a n d  a t  
t h e  same t i m e  t h e  t h i r d  who r e v e a l s  t h e  O b j e c t i v i t y  o f  
t h e  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  beoomes a l s o  t h e  8 # j e o t t e l t y  o f  t h e  
p e r s o n a l i t y »  But the  t h i r d ,  t h o u g h  He r e v e a l s  t h e  
o b j e c t i v é  s i d e  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  d o e s  n o t  a m i l M l a t e  t h e  
s u b j e c t i v i t y  of ps r s o n a l i t y ?  ?;hlch i n  some ways s a c r i f i c e s  
i t s e l f  t o  t îB  t h i r d ;  b u t  o n l y  g r o i t a d s  i t  i n  H i m s e l f  ? t h u s  
e s t a b l i s h i n g  th e  s e l f - c a n t r l c i t y  o f  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y .
This seXf-oontrodnoBs i s  not ogooentxiio ity  but the  
■ r e v e la t io n  o f the tru e  na tu re  of p e r s o E e l l ty  as a. Love 
which i s  t r u l y  s e l f  because o f the Love which I has fo r  
Thou and b o t h  of these  f o r  the He of God* I f  the  t h i r d  ? 
the He? happens not to  b© G od , but the m r l d ,  th e re  i s  
a l s o  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  m eeting in  th i s  th ird *  Hero 
the S u b je c t iv i ty  of  p e r s o n a l i ty  may be u n i te d  w i t h  the  
O b je c t iv i ty  -  the I t  of the world. Two human b e in g s /
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beings which are I and the Thou to  each  otlior ..eoiiXd be 
bo th  lo v e rs  of music or anything e l s e  in  wMgIi they  both  
sh a re ,  and through which th e i r  p03?aonalitl e s  acquire  
O b je c t iv i ty  = The d read fu l th in g  v/hich happens hero? 
however, i s  Hast th is  O b je c t iv i ty  en s lav e s  th e  % b j o c t l v l t y  
of pa r  s one 1x1; y ap cl 1 d o 1 a t  ry 1 b  q re a te  d *  This 1 b  a 1 ur e 
Qf s la v e ry .  I t  i s  here  th a t  f a l s e  tx’ansoenclonGo usurps 
the  sea rch  f o r  th e  fu lf f lz m n t ' of p e r s o n a l i ty  in  a- Divine 
transcendence^ This re v e a ls  .tha am biguity  in s ig o  the  
A rts ,  Bclehoe and R elig ious  Oults* These may indeed 
re v e a l  Divine transcendence and sometiraia be a s u b s t i t u t e  
fo r  I t -  The l a t t e r  s i tu a t io n  i s  respoxxsible f o r  th e  
o o n f l io t  of what i s  o a l le d  p ro p h e tic  r e l i g io n  and p r i e s t l y  
r e l i g i o n *  The c o s t  which p ro p h e tic  r e l i g i o n  has to  pay 
In denouncing the immediate as id o l a t r y  i s  the c r e a t io n  o f  
d i f f i c u l t  s i t u a t i o n s  f o r  p e rso n a li ty *  God i e  no t He to  
both I  and Thou? or Thou to  1 and O?hou* He Is  dix^eotly 
Thou to  the I only? Imt not both the  I and the Thou* (1)» 
When the human ego p o s i t s  God as.- Thou- in  th i s  way ? the 
human d iv ine r e la t io n s h ip  remains In the ephere of 
S u b je c tiv i ty *  This c r e a te s  g re a t  f a n a t l c i  sm* Here/
Œtn*4;vvz:r^ w jra .* i  ,*> w
I* In  t h i s  re sp e c t  th e  I p i s t l e  of Bto John 4*20 Is  
r ig h ts  I f  anyone say s /" '" I  lova God" and h a te s  h is  
b ro the r?  he i s  a l i a r ?  fo r  he \Mio does  no t love la is  
b ro th e r  whom he has saan c a in o t lova^G-od whom he 
has no t seen* Eeo,. eliao Matt* IB*BO* "For where 
one o r  two are ga thered  to g e th e r  in  my name? th e ro  
I am in  the m idst of ihoAu "
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liare p e r s o n a l i ty  f in d s  no r e s t . '  I t  s u f f a r s  from 
r e l ig io u s  ne n r  os i s  » This was p a r t l y  y  as en t  in  
itlarkegàarcl? ( I )  as a r e v o l t  a g a in s t  the  Id o n id f io a t io n  
of the He of God w ith  the I t  of the worlds (the  ?;orldliïXQOB 
of the Ohm'oh of h is  tlm ej* (2) * God i s  p re s e n t  as' the 
r e s t  of p e r s o n a l i ty  only where God i s  rev ea led  as the  Thou 
from w ith in  the r e la t io n s h ip  of I  and the Thou who both  
bel ong to  the world- The Thou may be the world i t s e l f  or ' 
an o th er  parson  in  the world- RlBn God re v e a ls  Hlmsolf as 
a Thou from w ith in  t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h ip .  His Thou bears  
O bjeo tlv ity*  . God Is r e a l l y  both  He? who gathers  I and 
Thou in to  Himself? not to a n n ih i la te  them bu t to In te g ra te  
them.? the one In to  the other* HIb Ha? in  fa c t?  is  the 
O b j e o t i v e  A'e of I and T h o u *  In othBT. words. He p o s i t s /
>4(^ *3S^’3a,-r4 ^
1* M artin  Buber, da .ring h is  v i s i t  to  T r i n i ty  C o llege , 
Glasgow? was asked about Buber' s o r1tio ism  of 
K ierkegaard in  b reak ing  the engagement w ith  Regina 
OXoeh* The quost:lo.n was put in  th i s  form* why 
was K ierkegaard wrong I f  IB did t h i s  ih in k te g  th a t  
God wanted K ie rk eg aa rd 's  lo y o l ty  m d  s e r v i oe to  the 
ex c lu s io n  of e v e r y # m g  else* iKlorkegaard exp la ined  
h is  own a i tu a t l o n  âs be ing  comparable t o  Abraham's 
s e o r i j ' lo e  of Isaac*) Buber said? "God does .not want 
us t o  appreach Him thus ? " aM Ib  l i f t e d  M s hands 
v e r t i o a l l y ,  ( s o r t  of e g o ism s  deux ) ? ' "but th u s ” and 
he formed .his hm ds as in  an embraoo * W#xt ama%©s 
me s t i l l  in  '.remembering th is  In c id e n t Is  th a t  i f  God 
as the Jews understand Him Is  ’in d iv id u .a3’ ra th .er than  
p e r s o n a l i t y , the re  era no raa.e.puB why to  Him th i s  egoisir 
a deux i s  hot accep ted ; w h i l e / l t  i s  com pletely r ig h t  
to  speak ffom the C h r is t ia n  a t  midpoint in  no o th e r  
way of understanding  our r e la t io n s h ip  to  God but as 
Buber has In d ica ted .
2o Also in  e a r ly  B arth , expressed in  h is  sank von oben*
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p o s i t s  I  ah.d the Thou' ae H is“ Thoii?. but not- In tW  
Hagolian sense- God's Thou In  th i s  soxrne i s  Thou o f  
adop tion  tlnreiigh His Absolute Thou? God's C h r i s t  and the 
Holy S p i r i t  - I  have ' Oxpoixudeci.■ th i s  problem from the  ' '
s tan d p o in t of thé New Tostament s t a t o œ n t  ' whon I have . 
spoken of the p:eoh3ams The Holy S p i r i t  and th e  b e l ie v e r  in  
oonneotion w ith  P au lin a  Thoolcgy* (1 ) *
^  ^  .Wt. W  « f  '
At t i l l s  p o in t  aoma disouseioxi seem.e n e e o e sa r j  
reg ard in g  the n a tu re  of tW now p ré v a le n t  o o n s ld e ra t io n  
in  r e l ig io u s  philosopiiio  a 1 % ink ing  on tlm o a te  gory o f  I 
and the Thou* 'M artin  Buber in  h i s  book bearing  the t i t  l e
" I  axâ ihe Thou"? has rendered a g re e t  aé rv io e  t o /
1. Paul F lorensky , ib id  Russian ,p*75* s God who knows 
me as His c r e a t io n  loves me through the Son, as .H is  
iriiage? (imago) & as His- own 0on« He re jo io es  in  mè ■ 
in  the Holy B pirl t  as M s ' Hlikeraess /  (s lm uli tudo) *
He § £ M v e J ^ J m p ^ 3 . ISStS. ©nd re  jo loos w ith  me? fo r  I 
am % lm T -G olf v e a ls  Himself as the source
of knowledge? Love end Joy, But my.leaov/ledge o f  God? 
my love towards God ? my joy in  regard  to  God are  
p ass iv e  because God i s  given to  ma p a r t i a l ly *  (This 
i s  beoaixse o f the r e l a t i v i t y  of Love in  man* God i s
ab so lu te  Love and I s  îmûvm fu .lly  through the A bsolute  
Love b racketed , comment mina») And maybe th a t  He 
gl v3 s  Hi nw el t  to .me in  .me a su re  of my - X1 kerne s s to Elm » 
The l ik e n e s s  to  God’s lOve i s  a c t iv e  lovo f o r  Him who 
has al:ready given H im self to me. . Why Love in  f a c t  
iB n e i th e r  knowledge ao r joy? Because Love io  a 
s u b s t e n t i a l  ' a c t  which passes  from, eub je c t  upon o b je c t  
and havixîg reXianao on^ the o b je c t  vjiiile knowledge 
and joy are  d i r e c te d  towards su b je c t  and in  i t  i s  
tlis p o in t  of a p p l ic a t io n  of th e i r  power* God's Love 
passés  from Him. to  us but the knowledge and contem plat­
ing joy ab ides  in  UlnB The r e f  o re the pOTSdn of the  
Father and the Ho'iy ^sp irit was not ixiaarnat©? but 8on -  
the  Word, h y p o s ta t io o i  Divine Love*"
y u •
to  p©TOOîia3.tstlo tiiiiik iag  by fo rm u la ting  t h i s  ca teg o ry  •
:l:a wliicli i s  rev ea led  the dep th  of 8 #  j e q t l v i t y  in 
persoïiaX ity  and p e r s o n a l i ty  as Love- But? as has been 
made p i  aim above? the 1 and Thou r e la t io n s h ip  la  only th© 
f i r s t  movement in  the rev e l a t i  on of p e r s o n a l i ty .  I t  i s  
not f u l l y  p e rso n a ls  as only  the S u b jec tiv e  p a r t  of 
p e r s o n a l i ty  is  p r e s e n t  in  I t -  I t  is  on th is  p o in t  th a t  
Raymond George e r r s  when he soys; " S im ila r ly  we should 
apeak o f  I  ^ Thou re  la  t l  on ship ? fo r  they  a re  the  h ig h est 
that,,wo know and Indeed are simple p e rso n a l r o l a t i o n s h ip s " t l )  
I:a the world of the G h rls tian  R eve la tion  t h i s  i s  on ly  h a l f  
a t r u t h  f o r  the " I  and Thou" r e la t io n s h ip  i s  no t s u f f i c i e n t  
to  d esc rib e  the r e v e la t io n  of the God of Chî?is1;ian 
r e l i g io n  as R* George im plies* (2)* Hero? in  fac t?  wa 
move in  the sphere of b y n lto r ian lsm  which dominates the 
O h r la t ia a  d o c trin e  of God in  many q u a r te r s  of C h r is t ia n  
theology* There i s  nothing to choose between the 
U n ita r ia n  and the b y n l te r la n  d o c trin e  of Cod,
In  U n ita rian lam  God Is  not P e r s o n a l i ty  -  the un I t  if 
of the s u b jo o t -o b je o t* He i s  an object»  Some U n ita r ia n  
theo log ians  even f a l s e l y  th ink  th a t  God is  su b je c t  a l s o /
2*
Raymond Goorge , i b i d  p* 249.
"We must n o t  go  s o  f a r  as  t o  make t h e i r  r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p  ? {o f  t h e  P e r s o n s  I n  the  T r i n l t y  -  b r a c k e t s  m i n e ) 
t o  e a c h  o t h e r  seem l o s s  v i v i d  an d  r e a l  t h a n  t h o s e  
p e r s o n a l  I '^Thou r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w h ic h  a r e  t h e  m o s t  
v i v i d  o f  a l l  r e a l i t i e s  t o  us»" '  I b i d  p-
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a l s o *  .âiicl t h a t  t h i s  a u h j a o t j ,  o r  maybe o b j a o t ?  o r  a s
T i l l i o î x  p u t s  I t  -  "God I s  bey o n d  s u b j è o t « o b j a o t
r e l a t i o n s h i p "  ( 1 ) ,  i s  c a p a b l e  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  I  and
t h e  Thou r a  l a t i o h s h i p  who r e  God i s  I  t o  a n o t h e r  e n t i t y
o u t s i d e  H i m s e l f  j v ;h i le  Ho r e m a i n s  an  u n i d e n t i f i e d  monad.
I n  t h i s  l i e s  t h e  e r r o r  o f  M a r t i n  B u b e r ' s  view* The
s p i r i t u a l i t y  I n  t h e  book  " I  and  th e  Thou" i m p l i e s  e i t h e r
p a n t h e i s t i G  H e g e l i a n  p h i l o s o p h y  o r  C h r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t i o n .
On t h e  b a s i s  o f  J e w i s h  U n i t a r i a n  f a i t h  h i s  book  i s  n o t
i n t e l l i g i b l e .  C h r is t ia n  B yniterian lsm  f a l s e l y  assumes
t h a t  t h e  I  a n d  Thou r e l a t i o n s h i p  i n  God e s t a b l i s h e s
s u b  jeo t-^ob j e o t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  in  God ; on  t h e  a a  s u m p t i o n  o f
t h i s  f a l s e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h e y  s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  t h i r d  " t h e  He
o r  We" i s  s u p e in f lu o n s .
But t h i s  i s  no t  so* The I  and  'the Thou o r e  
p o l a r i t i e s  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t , end a r e  n o t  s u b j e o t - o b j e o t  
3 ?a la ' l lonB h ips  b u t  movement w i t h i n  s u b j e c t -  The t h e s i s  
an d  e x i t i t h a s i s  r e v e a l  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  b eco m in g  
s e l f - c e n t r e d , b u t  t h i s  p r o c e s s  i s  made c o m p l é t é  o n l y  i n  
th a  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  I  an d  th e  Thou i n  t h e  t h i r d ?  t h e  He 
( o r  We)s r e v e a l i n g  t h i s  "Ho" f ro m  w i t h i n  i t s e l f  and  
r e v e a l i n g  I  mid th e  Thou i n  t h e  He. H ere  t h e  d i a l e c t i c /
1 * vide Appendix I I
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d i a l e c t  l e  p r o o e s B  o f  'par  . e o n a l l t y  is  aooom%)li8hed I n  
t h e  s ÿ ï i t î i e s i s  o f  t h o s e  t h r e e . Hera t h e  p e r s o n a l i t y  
a c q u i r e s  i t s  s e l f - clé t e r m i n â t  i o n  i n  h a v i n g  i n  i t s e l f  t h e  
s u b j m t-- 0 b j e  c t  r e  1 a t i  one h i p
B y n i t a r l a n  God l é  n o t  God who i s , b u t  God who beooraee.  
F o r  some G h r i e t l a n s  t h i s  b e c o m in g  o f  God i s  f u l f i l l e d  i n  
t h e  B i b l e  o r  t h e  u h u rc h ?  o r  ' p e r s o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e ' .  God- 
manhood h a r e  i s  oonoeiTOd n o t  a s  D iv in e  G ra c e  b u t  as  
u i v i n e  n e c e s s i t y .  I n  t h i s  C h r i s t o l o g y ?  p .  T i l l i c h  
r e v e a l s  p h ilo s o p h ic a l H e g e l i a n  s t r u c t u r e s  r a t h e r  t h a n  
t h o s e  o f  G i i r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t i o n -
I n  some ways th e  Uni t a r i  an  c o n c e p t  i o n  o f  God i s  
p r e f e r a b l e  t o  th e  B yvx i ta r lan»  The U n i t a r i a n  God h a s  e t
3.0a s t  a  p o t e n t i a l i t y  o f  r e a l i s i n g  H is  B e i n g  f r o m  w i t h i n  
H i m s e l f , Though th o  k i n d  o f  U n i t y  o f  God im io l i  
U n i t e r i a n i s m  a s c r i b e s  t o  God d e p e r s o n a l i s e s  God ? n e v e r t h e ­
l e s s  t h e  U n i t a r i a n  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  God may i n s p i r a  a r e l i g i o n  
o f  i m p e r s o n a l ! s t l c  m y s t i c i s m  o r  m o r a l i s t i c  l e g a l i s m »
T h ese  two a r e  p o l a r i t i e s ,  h a v in g  a common o r i g i n *
U nit a r i a n i sm may c o n t a i n  d e p t h s  o f  r e l i g i o u s  f e e l i n g  
w i t h i n  i t s e l f   ^ I n  B y n i t  a r i m  Ism t h e  D i v i n e  p o t e n t i a l i t y  
p r e s e n t  i n  U j i i t a r l a n i s m  i s  d e s t r o y e d  a n d  t h e  ' r é a l i s a t i o n '  
o f  God a s  P e r s o n a l i t y  omxnot be  a c h i e v e d *  I n  B y n i t a r i s n -  
i s m  b o t h  t h e  U n i t y  mid th e  D i v e r s i t y  i n  God a r e  d e s t r o y e d /
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d e s t r o f O d  beoauB e  o f  t h e  m io o m p le - te n e s s  o f  th e  l a t t e r *
A t h e o l o g y  can  lie b u i l t  iipoxx i t  b u t  i t s .  o o t a g o r i a a  bvo 
o f  G o n o o p tu a l  and n e r e ' f  p ^ r e e n a l i s t i o  t h i n k i n g *  The 
S c h o o l  o f  B r i t i s h  L i b e r a l  T h e o lo g y  t e n d e d  t o  t h e  
B y i i i t a r i a x i  c o n c e p t  i o n  o f  God? w h i l e  Furopea i ' i  l i b e r a l  . 
t h e o l o g y  xms, e e  sen t i  a l l y  U n i t a r i a n »  O m n g  to  t h i s  
d i f f e r e n c e ,  i i iuropean T h e o l o g i c a l  L i b e r a l i s m  waa a n  
I n v a s i o n  o f  p h i l o s o p h y  i n  C h r i s t i a n  r e l i g i o n »  I t  was 
ooiiiproBilB'e o f  C h r i s t i a n  r e l i g i o n  and  p h i l o s o p h y *  B : c i t i s h  
L i b e r a l i s m  l e a n e d  t o w a r d s  s c i e n c e  and  Was a com prom ise  
o f  C h r i s t i a n  r e l i g i o n  an d  s o l a n o e *  ( 1) *  P a u l  T i l l i c h ' s  
t h e o l o g y  co m b in e s  the  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  F u r  ope a n  an d  B r i t i s h  
l i b e r a l i s m -  ( 2)»  T h a t  i s  why h i s  t h e o l o g y  s p e a k s  t o  b o t h  
t h e  p h i l o s o p h i c a l ,  and  s c i e n t i f i c  m in d s  o f  o u r  ag e s»
Bur  ope an t h e o l o g y  a s  3?e p r e s e n t e d  b y  R u d o l f  B u l t ia aan ?  
d é s i r e s  t o  r a ^ - e s t a b X i s h  t h e  B ^ i i t î i e a i s  b e t w e e n  t h e o l o g y  
a n d  p h i l o s o p h y  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by  e x i s t e n t i a l i s m ,  t h o u g h  
some a x i s  t e n t  l a  l i s t  p h i l o s o p h e  r s  ? s u c h  a s  1 C »  J a s p e r s ,  a r e  
n o t  p r e p a r e d  t o  acce%)t t h i s  a l l i a n c e »  (3)* T h i s  i s  s e e n  
from K» J a s p e r ’a p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  d i s  cue# i o n /
pt* 1 9 54 .nn nyxanas r ic r a ry ?  voi.ovp
vid 0 on the F111oquo: 0 * F * Have
i f i t "  g p » 5ff *
rmrn "The urea tog
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Munoheh? 1954*
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( i iso u ss lo a  Inaugurated  by BuXtmaim on Utprygma ami • 
MythoB' and J a s p o r s '  adm ira tion  f o r  Karl Barth ? A#o 
opposeB th is  synthoslB on t i e o lo g i a e l  gromids a lso .  In 
B r i t a in  th e  school of lo g ic a l  p o s i t iv ls m  i s  q u es tio n in g  
the ve ly  p o s s i b i l i t y  of rappx^oolieBient bo tween soiendo and 
re l ig io n *  Tiiia re v e a ls  the c r i s i s  w ith in  C iaris tian  
Uni t a r i  anism and Bynit a r l  an ism. In G lir is t ia n  Bjaaitajr'lan- 
ism th e second Person of the God Mad i s  sometimes Logos? 
some time a Pnemm » This re v e a ls  the c l i f f i e u l ty  in  • 
u nders tan d in g  # e  B r i t i s h  L ib e ra l  th e o lo g ia n s  whose 
theo logy  i s  based on the Logos doc trin e?  w hile  t h e i r  
s p i r i t u a l i t y  is  based on the d o c tr in e  of the S p i r i t  and 
th e se  tv/o re v e a l the  l i b e r a l s  in  G o n flic t  w ith them selves. 
In th i s  a lso  l i e  a the reason fo r  the acceptance of the 
d o c t r in e  of F ilioqûe  by the  Brd.tish L ib e ra ls .  3?hey use 
i t  because i t  appears to them s means of so lv ing  the 
probiera o f the 1 r  u n c e r ta in ty  as to how to  d esc rib e  the 
Thou in  th e  c o n s te l l a t io n  of I and the Thou in  Clod* Tiixa 
Thou w ith  Logos-.l>neuma; face in  I and the Thou of God in  
Himself is r e a l l y  n e i th e r  Logosmor Pnauma? fo r  Logos and 
Pneuma do not rev ea l each o th e r  in  Love but f i g h t  f o r  
the ms e l  va a a g a in s t  each other* In t h i s  b y n ita r  ian 
dl:lemma l i e s  the ro o t of the tro u b le  in  L ib e ra l  C h r is t -  . 
o 'logy;- the Jesus of H is to ry  and the  C h r is t  o f F a i t h . /
95*
F a i th .  - Thé re  lev an te  of .To su s th e  Oîxrlot i s  des troyed  
both f o r  h is to ry  and fa i th ?  aiKl w ith  i t  the C h r is t ia n  
unders tand ing  of h i s to r y  and the meaning of C h r is t ia n  
f a i t h  which is> d lre e te d  towards h is to ry -  On the one 
s ide  wa have e s dhato logy devouring h is to ry ? ' . and » on the  
o ther? an entlrfopomorphic r e p re s e n ta t io n  of the Icingdom 
of God \ At itiis  morsient ? on one s i  dm s tands  iW o lf
BultmanEs and on the  o th e r  the B ib l ic a l  :fu:adamantalists*
The g u lf  between them i s  not b o  g re a t  as has been 
imagined- Théy both  break the subjeot**-object s y n th e s is  
of the New Testament and i t s  p o r s o n a l ie t io  ch a rao te r-  
Bultmann tokos the s u b je o t iv i ty  and the fu n d am en ta lis t  
the o b j e c t i v i t y . In bo th  cases the ïaeoning of the
C h r1s t l a n  re  v o la t  ion {the oroa t io n  o f  perso  n a l i t  y ) i  3 
destroyed . Both those views hmm one th in g  in  common -  
th a t  man is  an in d iv id u a l  and not a p e rso n a li ty o  Both 
ara  a a so r t lo i is  of the Jewish, and not the C h r is t ia n  
doo t r i n e  of God? w ith  th i s  d if fe re n c e  * the  fund amen t  a 11 s t  a 
s t i l l  pay l i p  se rv i  ce to  the u lx r is t ia n  T r in i t a r i a n  
term in o logy  from which they have em ptied any re levance  
and meaning? w h ile  Bultmami denounces th i s  as mythology» 
They both re v e a l a c r i s i s  in  O hris tlm i theology- which 
could be overcome only  by an adequate doc trine  of the 
.Holy S p i r i t  as p r  o lo gome no to  the d o c tr in e  o f  C4od a s /
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as ,tîi3 T rin ity* .
cà* fliV *«* »■* *f4 tii*
I have c a l le d  th i s  seo tlo n  of .my skxdieB a 
j u a t l f l c a t i o 'a  of tli8 C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e  of Ood as the  
T r in i ty .  I have, examlned th i s  problem toge ther, w ith  
th e  problem of the 'i?ersonality  of God » ■ The re levance  
of th i s  procedure to p e rèo n a liB t lo  th in k in g  i s  self*.- 
e v id e n t  g f o r  i t  i s  the  one th a t  1 a meaning;f u l fo r  
d ea lin g  w ith  an unders tand ing  of the  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  Oocl 
In C h r is t .
C h r i s t i a n i ty  c la im s  th a t God i s  T ru th  and love ? 
c r e a to r  and Redeemer. I  have t r i e d  to  e x p la in  the 
meaning of th i s  olal.m by speaking of God as a p e r s o n a l i ty  
In BO f a r  as I have succeeded in  ex p la in in g  the  
p e r s o n a l i ty  o f God in  th is  th e s is?  thus f a r  have I 
succeeded in  the j u s t l f l c a t i o n  o f  the C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e  
of God- X hope X have a lso  shown the Bine, qua non of 
the u n i ty  of th is  cons te  H a t  ion»
Here we come to the p o in t where we .must d is re g a rd  
the aeO'^BoholoBtic ca tegory  of speaking about the Holy 
T r in i ty  in  terms of e B se a t ia l  and economic T rin ity »
For perso n a l i s  t l o  th ink ing?  th is  divi. s i  on confuses r a th e r  
than enhances oux" understand ing  of the re levance  and 
e s s e n t i a l  n a tu re  of the C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e  of Cod fo r  
Chris t i  an theology end u h r i s t i a n  f a i t h .
97 .
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Tlie a ta tem ont of T i l l l o h  th a t  Ooh la  beyond o b je e t-  
BnhpQt :eelatloî:ieli:î,p la  made in  the fa llo w in g  q u o ta tio n ;
* If  God i s  brought In to  the B u b jee t-o b jeq t a t ru o tu ro  of 
being ha aeaaea to be the ground of being and becomes one 
being  among o th e rs  ( f i r s t  of a l l  a being who looks a t  
him ae an Objeot)» He ooaeee to be God who la  r e a l l y  
God.'' T l l lW h  ib id  178,
While T l l l l o h  i n s i s t a  on the Im p o aa lb iX itj  of 
aubaumlng God under the aub je o t-o b je o t  aoheme  ^ he bqjb ■ 
th a t  th i s  a t ru o tu re  ie  grounded in  the  d iv in e  l i f e ,  ib id  
p . 878 Theology; V o l.I .
Oonsldax'iag what T lX lloh saya here In  r e l a t i o n  to  
what has a lre a d y  been s a id  iii t h i s  t h e s i s  on the P e r s o n a l i ty  
of God 3 i t  i s  r ig h t  to  say th a t  the sub joot-^objaet 
r e la t io n s h ip  i s  a ca teg o ry  of f i n i t e  being in  wMoh the  
f i n i t e  being  of man comprehends ' i t s e l f  as p e r s o n a l -> Men 
a p p l ie s  th is  Category to  God in  what B arth  would c a l l  
ana log ie  f ic le i .  This term i s  more a p p ro p r ia te  to  
p e r s o n a l i s t i c  th in k in g  while ana lo g la  e n t i s  was Greeted by 
im p s ra o n a l ls t ic  ç onoeptual th ink ings God Indeed tran scen d s  
the £3ubjeot-ob;je0t r e la t io n s h ip  because. His P e r s o n a l i ty  i s  
the p e r f e c t  u n i ty  of th e se  two  ^ The p e r f e c t  m i l t  y o f  
subjoolw objoot r e la t io n s h ip  In  God re v e a ls  the dep th /
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tlepthj -  the ïroneceadenoeg of t î i la  r e l a t io n s h ip  In  Him.
In  tmv erfipriraioal th in k in g  the s u b r a l a t l o n a h i p  
could never f u l l y  re v e a l  tfaneoendenoe from w ith in  them-, 
s e lv e s  3 l>eaause o f the re  la  l iv e  c h a ra c te r  o f  im ity ;
when Ood i s  oonoexved w ith in  t h i s  scheme  ^ Ho natureally^- 
in  T i l l ! o h w o r d s  3 ^^oaaooa to  be the ground of being u:a(i 
becomes one being amongst o th e rs " .
But i f  5 on the  o th e r  hands wa say  t h a t  God i s  beyond 
the BUbje0 t«^-object re la tio n sh ip )  g such a God cannot be 
oonoeived and such a God 0 en not r e v e a l  Himeo I f  in  the 
world as i t s  r a is o n  d^etana and i t s  Savioux^** God i s  
beyond the s u b o b j e c t  r e la t io n s h ip s  and beyond In th i s  
moans the r e v e la t io n  of the depths o f  the  being in  God $ in  
V irtue  of which God la  a perso n a l be ing  su l  generdSs and 
Buahs the u ltim a te  oonoern of a l l  being a id  I t s  ground of 
being  « God must bo thought to be such because 3 m has 
been p o in ted  ou t e a r l i e r ^  in  Hira e u b je o t lv i ty  and o b jec t^  
I v l t y  a re  In  p e r f e c t  u n i ty ,
T i l l i c h s t a t e m e n t  th a t  God I s  be^oM s u b je c t -o b je c t  
r e la t io n e h ip  should be c o r re c te d  to  read  th a t  God i s  the 
Absolute u n i ty  of s u b j e c t iv i t y  and o b je c t i v i ty .  This In  
tu rn  im p lies  the H alty o f s u b j e c t i v i t y  and o b je c t iv i ty ^  
1*G. God^e t  r ans ce n den 0  e over them and Hie immanence in  
tWm. Aa re g a rd 0 meiio the u n i ty  o f  subj3o1>»object I n s id e /
y y ,
in s id e  him i s  r e l a t i v e , and he ooultl only  ground h im self 
in s id e  bo th  end beoorae p e r s o n a l i ty  by h is  p a r t i c ip a t io n  
in  the love of God by the power of which the u n i ty  of 
su b je c t  and o b je c t  are he ld .
In  t h i s  disouBsion T i l l i c h  helps us to  unders tand  
and ap p rec ia te  the term inology of the O lasB loal C h r is t ia n  
Bootrino of God: Ousia and H ypostas is . Ouaia i s  the
r e v e la t io n  of the  33epths of Divine L ife   ^ because, of th e  
P e r fe c t  U nity of the th ree  Hypostases in  God, God has 
Ousia, r e l a t e d n e s s . on ly  because In  Him the th ree
Hypostases are  in  p e r f e c t  u n ity  a r i s in g  from t h e i r  
In terdependence. In one sense I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to speak 
o f  Ousia as God beyond Hypos t a t  l e a l  reelcitlonshlps  ^ as the 
Tran so en den ce of them) and yet $ should we not understand 
the n a tu re  o f  t h i s  "T ran so en d en ce , and sea the in sep a rab le  
u n i ty  o f  Ousia and Hypostasl Sg o r 3 to  use T i l l i c h ^ s  
c a te g o ry . I f  wa do no t understand God as be ing  bo th  the 
u n i ty  o f  subjeot-^objaot r e la t io n s h ip  and the  transcendence 
of t i l l s  r e ia t io n s M p )  th en  our imdes^s tan  ding of the 
dooliXKlne of God in  the New Testament Bevel a t  ion i s  hopeless  
, The n a tu re  of the paradox i s  such t h a t  I t  remains 
co n s tan t to r tu r e  to -co n c ep tu a l th in k in g , while i n . i t  l i e s  
a l l  the dynamism of f a i t h  and the u n d ers tan d in g  of the  
Ohristi-an f a i t h  as the stupendous m irac le  o f God’s Love/
ICO,
Love fo r  -po r s o n a l l  s t  1 e th in k in g , Personal Is  t l o  th in k in g
r e jo ic e s  in  t h i s  ’pars^clox, f o r ,  th rough i t , man comprehends 
the  r e v e l a t io n  o f the P e ro o n a ll ty  of God, an cl, t h i s  
H evele tion  helps him to  unders tand  the r e v e l a t io n  of human 
p e r s o n a l I t y , i t s  nature»  meaning and d e s t in y .  % en  man, 
through the r e v e la t io n  of God in  G lir is t ,  g rasps  the mystery 
of the P e r s o n a l i ty  of God^ and tlreough i t  the m ystery of 
human p e r s o n a l i ty ,  the s te p  which fo llo w s next from th i s  
Logos p e r t  of the p rooess i s  h is  own p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  the 
Divine.^Human P e r s o n a l i ty ,  the one m irro r in g  tlia o th e r ,  and 
re v e a l in g  t h e i r  u n i ty  xilthi'a t h e i r  d ifj?erenoa, and y e t  bo th  
o rea ted  by Love whloh makes both  neoessaryo U nity  i s  
n ecessa ry  fo r  love to have i t s  grounds d if fe re n c e  fo r  
love to have i t s  freedom; w ithout th ese  tw o, love i s  
f i c t i o n  and not r e a l i ty »  The l a t t e r  p a r t , the  Pmeuma 
p a r t  of the p ro c e s s , l a  neoeasary  to the Logos p a r t  of the  
p ro c e ss ,  The two are meaningless w ithout each other*
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Karl Barth I s  r ig h t  In  h is  o rit lo ls ,m  of th e  
Vestigium Tr In 1 ta  t i e  as oonooived by Aligna t i n e ,  (v* The 
Doe t r i n e  of the Wo3?d of Gocl, Hng. T5?a:as* esp* 088) *
B a r t h a r g u m e n t  th a t  the doc trine  o f the T r in i ty  should  
be under s tood  in  the o a te g o r lo s  of B evea le r , R eve la tion  
and Hevealednass i s  v e ry  sound beoause o f  the th e o o e n t r ic i ty  
o f th e se  oategoreiee and th e i r  .manvirard n a tu r e s ,  through 
v/hioh man comprohoiids Ood* While a l l  t h i s  i s  to  be 
welcomed, i t  must be po in ted  out th a t  P ro fe s so r  B a r th ’ s 
th eo lo g y , w ith  M s oondapt of t o t a l  effacem ent of the Image 
o f God in  man, im pairs  the re levenoe of the  C h r is t ia n  
Dootrine of God ae the T r in i ty  to  human e x is te n e e  in  
g e n e ra l ,  in  so f a r  as I t  does no t share  oonsolously  in  the 
B ev a la tio n  of God in  C h r is t .  In  say ing  th a t  the Image of 
God in  man has been des tro y ed , one Bays in  fo o t th a t  no 
v e s t ig e  of humanity was l o f t  in  man, n o t ©von as a 
p o te n t ia l i ty *  This le a d s  to  the very  abaux'd a s s e r t io n  
th a t  man may be a r a t i o n a l  being where the Divine Image 
has  disappeareed. The in fe ren ce  from t h i s  i s  t h a t  ^natural*  
man* may e x i s t  as a recogn isab le  htman being a id  contemplate 
the n a tu re  o f the world m d  of human e x i s t e n c e , as the  
Greek p h ilo so p h e rs  d id , # l l e  God^s image la  d es tro y ed /
- 1 0 8 .
#00troy©a insida mm*
ï  hüTO alyaady sa id  th a t  t i e  Iniaga of God Is  the 
ijïïüiàneaQO of O-od^a love ih  human exlotenoo* I lia,ve 
a lso  t r i e d  to  moke i t  c l e a r ,  th a t  Gocl i$ Love heoause 
of hlB Triune natm?e * The very f a c t  t h a t  ’n a tu r a l  man’ 
has r a t i o n a l i t y ,  and .is  reoqgnisah le  ae a himian being i s  
due to  the  f a c t  th a t  the Love of God, though o a t ranged by 
man’ s e g o o e n t r io i ty  m(k unreepomelvoneaa. to i t ,  continus a 
to sue0 our man in. I ts .  su ffe r ing*  Should the Love of God 
0 0 0 8 0  to  C all .man to  I t  ee l .f, man ?;ouId c e r t a in ly  lose, the  
c o r r e l a t io n  between h im se lf  end the w orld , so com pletely 
th a t  he would tu rn  i^ito something subhuman probably  and 
no th ing  of him would be l e f t  to  concern th e o lo g ia n s , 
p h ilo so p h e rs ,  or p s y o h la t r io t s ,  The immanence of the 
cons c lou  ones 8 in  ’n a tu ra l  man’ means th a t  in  him the re  is  
s t i l l  a c o r r e la t io n  between su b je c t  and o b je c t* (This 
appears  to  him as c o r r e la t io n  between him and the wo r id  *
I t  does not m a tte r  which la  the o b je c t  and which i s  the 
s u b je c t  in  t h i s  c o rre la t io n *  Both could be e i th e r*  )
The e x is te n c e  of th is  c o r r e la t io n  means th a t  the e x is te n c e  
of the  conteict be tween God and man on some le v e l  of human 
e x is te n c e )  which ma.y transcend  human consciousnoso and 
should n o t fo r  th a t  reason  bs dts.raiseed as non^^existent, 
The c o r r e l a t io n  between man and the world means th e /
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the 0x18 te a  GO of the  re la t io i is l i lp  of eu b jo o t and o b je c t 
in s id e  man. The ’n a tu ra l  man’ Is  av/are of t h i s  through 
"philosophy when ha experionooe h is  transcendence in  thought. 
The p h i lo so p h ic a l  dictum to man; ’^ Transcende te  ipsum’’ 
i s  p roof o f t h i s .
This i s  p r e c i s e ly  tlB  s i t u a t i o n  In  human e x is te n c e  
e s ta b l i s h e d  by the Image of God in  him* I f  the Image of 
Gocl in  man i s  destroyed) the s u b jo o t-o b je c t  u n i ty  In  man 
w i l l  d isappear  and in  consequence h is  r a t io n a l i ty *  The 
r e j e c t io n  of the  Love of God on the  p a r t  of ’n a tu ra l  man’ 
does n o t mean i t s  d isappearance (and ip so  f a c t  of the 
Image of God)* I t  means i t s  B uffering  which in tro d u ces  
a s t r a i n  to  the s u b je o t -o b je o t  r e la t io n s h ip .  They do not 
p a r t i c ip a t e  in  freedom and love in  each other# Their 
b a lan ce , which i s  in  f r e e  acceptance of the  Love of God, 
has been Impaired* The su b je c t -o b je o t  in  man f ig h t  fo r  
dom ination over each other* This in n e r  c o n f l i c t  m an ifes ts  
i t s e l f  as a s t ru g g le  between the world and man, or man 
a g a in s t  h im se lf .  ÂB the cleavage between the s u b je c t-  
o b je c t  r e l a t io n s h ip  In man grows, the consolouaneos i s  
s t r e tc h e d  to  breaking  point* Oonsciousnoss r e a l i s e s  th i s  
th r e a t  and u s u a l ly  p u ts  up a. f ig h t  a g a in s t  t h i s  p rooess of 
being  uproo ted  from i t s  d e p th s , ?/hloh l i e  in  the  u n i ty  of 
sub je o t^ o b je o t  relationship»* This oleavage between/
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between sub jeot-^object rcelatl onshlp may enable  
oonsoiousnass to  see t u t e l l e c t u s l l y  th lnga  more sh a rp ly  
and m an ife s t  co ns iderab le  in te l l ig e n c e #  This k ind  of 
in taX Iigenoe I s  brought by f ig h t  of subjeot^-objeot a g a in s t  
e.aoh o th e r  in s id e  man* This le ad s  to  t h e i r  separatioxi. 
OonaGlousnoas may even c l e a r ly  graap the dreadfu-lxiess of 
i t s  own B itn a t io n  beoauao of t h e  te n s io n  between the 
s u b je o t -o b je o t  ra la t io n a h lp p  but I t  la  pow erless befo re  
the s i tu a t io n *  Oonteraporary a t h e i s t i c  e x i s t e n t i a l i s m  is  
an example of th is^  (B ^ r tre ,  E e ldegàer ). But t h i s  s t a t e  
in  oonsolouaness must bo p i t i e d  r a t h e r  th an  h a i le d ,  f o r  
i t  :lB a g lo r l f io a t lO B  o f 'd ea th *  I t  ex p resses  the h ig h e s t  
degree of d iv ine  r e j e b t i o n  in  the world and re v e a ls  the 
s u f f e r in g  Love of God) which c a l l s  f o r  suffer!m g udth  
those who a re  on the bo rders  o f  t o t a l  madness* Thi1^.0
c le v e rn e s s , accompanied by oynlqism as found in  the  
w r i t in g s  o f B a r t r e , apeaks o f  the u sh e r in g  of the 
s e p a ra t io n  of Divine Love in  c ré a t io n  from the o b je c t  of 
i t s  s e lf -g iv in g *  This ms ana a re  tu rn  in to  no th ingness  
f o r  the  c r e a tu r e ,
B arth  was le d  in to  the te ach in g  of t o t a l  d e p ra v i ty  
because of h ia l o y a l ty  to the C a lv in i s t  t a d d i t io n  and M s 
awareness of the complete iievaioss of the  c r e a t io n  in  Christ* 
But one does not need to  p o s tu la te  a l o s t  image of God/
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00# to e x p la in  t h i s  newnoBS* TMb nownosa oomes from 
the revo:cB0d p3?oc©ss of the  au b jo o t-o h jo o t r e l e t i o a s h i p  
l a  man from t h e i r  aepax^atioa which cleatroya b o th , to  
# 1 0I r  u n i ty -  This tu rn in g  towards u n i ty  i s  au f .f io len t 
to  roproBont the r e v e la t io n  o f God In u h r i a t  as a g re a t  
m lr a o le * B aln t I ti ianaB iua ’ ’’In c a rn a t io n  o f  the Word of 
God” :l3 t r u e r  to  the  New Testament than  B a r th ’s theology* 
3t# P a u l , when ha p o in ta  out thD r e a l i t y  of the Kw L ife  
in C h r i s t ,  always reminds hie h e a re rs  of the  omptlnaas of 
p a s t  l i f e *  Without th is  memory, u iv im  Graoe rev ea led  
in  G te l s t  would not have meant muolu B a r th  in  f a c t  says 
man oould have no su oh memory* B arth ’ s n eg a tiv e  a t t i t u d e  
to  ph ilosophy  and n a tu ra l  theology sp r in g s  from f a l l i n g  
to  understand  the r a t i o n a l i t y  of the  ’n a tu r a l  man’ as the 
GOEtinuation In  him of the s u f f e r in g  love of God. This 
i s  the D ivine Image Im paired , hu t no t e f fa c e d .
TW m iss io n  of philosophy  and n a tu ra l  theo logy  should 
he Understood p o s i t i v e ly  in  the sense  th a t  they prolong 
the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f t h i s  s t r a in e d  s i t u a t i o n  in  man’s 
GonsoiousnoBs0 This is  no t a neg a tiv e  s i tu a t io n *  B arth  
asks f o r  th e  l a s t  judgment upon the e a r th  by oondomxlng 
ph ilosophy  and n a tu ra l  theology* He oondemns the 
B uffering  love of God* B a r th ’ s theo logy  i s  e i t h e r /
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e i th e r /o r *  In  th ia  sans© th e re  is  an apo ea ly p tio  eilement
in  h i 8 theology*
During my st'atliOB imcler B arth  and Korl J a s p e r s ,  the 
phiXosDpher, niao have >io p o in t  of o o n ta c t ,  I ho tieod  th a t  
s tu d e n ts  who- were f a s c in a te d  by the l e o tu r a s  o f  both  B erth  
and Ja sp a rs  were perp lexed  th a t  th e y  could  e q u a l ly  w e l l , 
and a t  the same t im e , a p p re c ia te  the - thought of two so 
p h i10 0 o p h ic a I I j ' and th eo lo g i e a l l y di f f e r e n t  * The answer
to  t h i s  s u re ly  Is  th a t  the s u f fe r in g  love of God makes a 
O h r is t ia n  very  s e n s i t iv e  and a p p re c ia t iv e  of p o s i t iv e  
p h i lo so p h ic a l  and hiim anistie  th in k in g . B arth , who i s  one 
of the most s e n s i t i v e  th eo lo g ian s  I have met, h as , by h is  
d o c tr in e  of t o t a l  d e p ra v i ty ,  s a o r i f io e d  the th e o lo g ic a l  
unders tand ing  of the s u f fe r in g  love o f God, w ithout wliioh 
h is  own s p i r i t u a l i t y  an# s e n s i t iv e n e s s  would, bo u n th in k a b le , 
to  the th e o lo g ic a l  t r a d i t i o n  of Calvinism . The d o c tr in e  
o f  F il lo q u e  i s  anothe r  s a o r i f i  ce of B arth , the 01xe:lst:lan 
th e o lo g ia n , to  B a r th „ the son o f the C h r is t ia n  t r a d i t i o n  
o f the West* Of t h i s  more 'Wlll be s a id  l a t e r .
#pm D iK  I I I .
THS D o o œ iw a  o f  ï R i i n ’T Am ® œ  im a g e  o f  a o t i ^ g o d
or TIK! m # m  OF . A«TIr»OffiJ,ST ISF ,D0ST0Yrf8KY
Hwsiah e x is t e n c e  In the .h is to r y  o f om? p résen t age 
la  th rea ten ed  Inw ardly by two ooaoeptlonB  o f  thought wliioh 
are an ti^ p eraoaa l l a t l o ,  These are a e l f - a s  s e r t i  va 
Im âiv l dualism  an# to  t a l l  t a r i  an o o l le ô t  ivlsm * The y are  
d ead ly  to. the f t t lf i lm e n t  o f hximaa e x ia te n o e  in  f in d in g  
i t s  meaning and r e s t , both  o f whloh O h rla tia n s b e l ie v e  are 
to  be found in  the ’rev a J a tio n  of God In  Ot e l a t * .
The O lir iB tian  d o o tr in e  of God ae th e  T zd nlty  i s  the 
o n ly  meaniîxgfuX do0 t r im  xihiioh cou ld  show the way from  
the p r e se n t s i t u a t io n  which dam onises human e x is t e n o e .
The C h r is t ia n  d o st r im  o f  God d e o la m s  th a t  in  t  la h ea rt  
o f God th e r e  l i e s  a oom m iion  of lo v e ,  througii v/Moh God’s 
Being a ffir m s  I t s e l f  and every th in g  whioh e x i s t s  * In  
th is  d o ctr in e  l i e s  th e m essage of O t e l s t ia n i t y  th a t the  
f u l f i lm e n t  of human e x ls te n o e  l i e s  in  the ooiumunity, 
whereby every in d iv id u a l l i v e s  fo r  th e o th er s  and the  
o th er s  fo r  him* In t h is  l i e s  the redem ption o f in d iv id u a l;  
ism  and o f oo3fleQti'^.sm which by nature are anti-G od ,
They are both  fr ig h te n in g  because th e y  r e v e a l the Image o f  
Anti-God by s p l i t t i n g  the two s id e s  o f  th e D ivine N atu re , 
His U n ity  and His D iv e r s ity ,  and by op p osin g  the one 
against, th e  o th er , w hile in  tM  two to g s th e r  l i e s  the  
unbreakable s tr u c tu r e  of the P e r s o n a lity  o f  God. The/
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The o o n f l lo t  of to t a l ! t a r l a m  oo lleo tlT isxa  and bourgeois 
Ind iv id u a lism  r e v e a l  the imago of the  Non-being*(To dox ov) 
Dostoyevsky, who ræ vsals tli© Images o f  God and A nti- 
Ood In  human existonoe? imkea some in t e r e s t i n g  remarks 
on the  n a tu re  o f Anti-God* (1)* In Dostoyevsky, the man 
who h ea rs  th e  Image of God i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  man of so h o rn o s t , 
the ALB'IAM, (svatohovyek) * He emhraoes in  Lova no on ly  
h i s  fellovmien hut the whole c rea tio n *  F a th e r  Zoslnm and 
Alyosha in  ”B rothers Karamassov” are suoh people* They 
are suoh heoausa they are the  or e a t  Ion of God in  \?hom the 
F a th e r  and th e  3on in  love renoum o The ins e lves  fo r  each 
o th e r ,  not seeking t h e i r  own se lfh o o d s  hut th a t  of the 
other* %  1 th e r  of them, say  ”I  am” hut "Thou art"*  This
fu ln e s s  of Love in  the Divine L ife  r e v e a ls  w ith in  i t s e l f  
the Beauty and the Harmony in  which th e  Love of the F a ther 
and of the Bon d isp la y s  the  in d e s t r u o t a h l l i t y  and the 
p e r f e o t io n  of th e  povmr of being in  God* This i s  the 
r e v e la t io n  o f the F a th e r  and the  Son in  the Holy S p i r i t ,  
and the Holy S p i r i t  in  Them in  Uxom the F a th e r ’s and the 
Son’s ”Thou a r t ” to  each o th e r  re v e a ls  the Divine ”We a r e ” . 
(This ”Wo a r e ” ) while r e -a f f i rm in g  the F a th e r ’s and th e /
1* v ide V. Ivanov: Freedom and the T ragic  L ife ;
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t t o  S o b ’ s  ” T h o u  a r t ”  t o  a o o h  o t h e r ,  b r i n g s  I n t o  m u t u a l  
" T h o u  a r t  t o ”  t h e  ” I  a m  b o o m u s e  T h o u  A r t ”  a l s o ,  w h l o h -  
w o u l d  n o t  b e  t h e r e  I f  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t  w a r e  n o t  i m m a n e n t  
l a  t h e  D ivine L i f e  a lo n g $1 #  t h e  F a t h e r  a n d  t h e  B e r n  to  
r e v e a l  i t  * )
T h i s  o o n o ^ t i o n  o f  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t  l i e s  b e h i n d  t h e  
w o r d s  o f  P r i n c e  M i s h k i n  i n  D o e t o y e v e k y ’ s  " I d i o t " :  " T h e
Beauty w i l l  s e v a  t h e  w o r l d ” .  T h e  w o r l d  w i l l  be s a v e d  b y  
t h e  D i v i n e  L o v e  i n  w h i c h  t h e  H a r m o n y  and th e  B e a u t y  o f  t h e  
B e i n g  o f  G o d  l a  r e v e a l e d ,  w h o s e  3 t o w e r  w i l l  s a v e  t h e  w o r l d  
f r o m  U g l i n e s s  w h l p h  I s  D a s t r u o t i o n *  B e a u t y  o r e a t e a  f o r m  
a n d  e n d u e s  i t  w i t h  t h e  P o w e r  o f  b e i n g ,  w h i l e  u g l i n e s s  
d e s t r o y s ,  r e v o a l l n g  t h e  N o n - b e i n g .
T h e  m a n  I n  D o s t o y e v a k y  w h o  b e a r s  t h e  I m a g e  o f  t h e  
A n t i - ^ G o d  a n d  l a  t h e  c o m p l é t a  a m V i t h e a i s  t o  t h e  " S v e t e h o v y e k ” ,  
l i v e s  I n  c o n s t a n t  p r o t e s t  a g a i n s t  G o d  a n d  h i u t i a n  e x i s t e n o © *
H o  o o n s t a n t l y  r e p e a t s  " H o ”  t o  G o d  a n d  t o  l i f e *  B u o h  
p e o p l e  a r e  I v a n  K a r a m o s s o v ,  w h o  s a y s  t h a t  h e  r e t u r n s  t h e  
t i c k e t  f o r  e n t 3 : ‘ a n o e  i n t o  l i f e  t o  G o d ,  a n d  K i r i l o v  w h o  
e o m m l t s  s u l o l c l e .  T h e r e  a r e  h o s t s  o f  o t h o r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
I n  D o s t o y e v s k y  t o  n o v e l  " T h e  P o s s e s s e d "  i n  w h i c h  the I m a g e  
o f  t h e  i s a t i - G o d  e x p r e s s e s  i t s e l f  I n  s u b t l e  b u t  e f f e c t i v e  
d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  e x i s t e n c e  i n t o  N o n - b e i n g *
T h e  A n t i - G o d  w h o s e  c h i l d r e n  t h e s e  h e r o e s  from t h e /
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the xmûBTmTlû 'a re , hea no o r ig in a l  being i n  h im se lf ,  
fo r  he Is. a 03?©atura* HO' eons tan  t ly _ f  Pghts ag a in a t 
God, den ies  Him, , an cl y e t  th e  hot of D e s tru c tio n  re v e a ls  
the ant 1-God d isp la y in g  the th r e e - fo ld n e s s  o f  h is  being , 
{ im ita tin g  God who in  the  a c t  o f  O roatlon  r e v e a ls  His 
own th re e -n e s s  of parsons)*  The "BemonlG T r i n i t y ” 
oaranot be c a l le d  t r iu n e  because the Ant 1 -God i s  an uneasy 
lTlumvl3?ate , where the a s s o c ia te s  hate  each o th e r  and 
work f o r  the  undoing of what the o th e r  i s  b u i ld in g ,  thus  
accom plishing the  d e s t ru c t io n  of the  f i r s t  "Person" in  
the A nti-God, who (unlike  the F i r s t  p e rso n  in  the Holy 
T r in i ty )  says "I am” * Dostoyevsky c a l l s  him "Lucifer"*
All those  th a t  bear the Image of the  Anti-God say the earae 
" I  am" to  them selves, echoing Duel f o r  to message to  thorns 
"You s h e l l  be Clods” * "Thou a r t  who can say , l i k e  God,
"I am” ."  "Therefore thou  a r t  e n t i t l e d  t o  ru le  oyer the 
UniverBO, to  have i t  i n  th y  power and? l i k e  God, to  
co n ta in  i t  in  t h y s e l f . "  (1 ).
\Hien Luc i f  o r  had in s p ire d  man to  o la im  Godhead f o r  
h im se lf  and as soon as "I am”men r e f l e o t s  upon M s demonic 
"I  am” s- /ihriman'î th e  Baoond "Person" or r a th e r  modus of 
t h i s  Demonic " T r in i ty " ,  comas and says t o  man? (u n lik e  th e /
Vide Ivanov? i b i d  p# 187*
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the 3on of God, the second person of the Holy T r in i t y , ) 
"You know you are aoji; give i t  . up; oommit su ic id e ;  you 
only pretend. " ,
The t h i r d  moclus of .the  Anti-God i s  the female f ig u r e ,  
the  Beauty o f  Bodora, by whioh Dostoyevsky means the 
U gliness of the Non-being -  the  ijeraonlo "Wa a re  n o t” *
"Whan in"Crime and Phnishment” , Raskolnikov 
and SvldrigalXoy try  to gazie in to  eaoh 
o th e r ’s nature and the former, t o l l  of, 
loa th in g  a t  the bottom of his soul -  has 
to  agree with h is  counterpart when the 
l a t t e r  déclaras th a t  the. fa ta l  bond between 
them la not fortu itou s , that they have an 
esse  lit 1 a l a f f  1 n i t  y m  d re bo mb le  e nemy twl no -  
then i t  i s  L ucifer that dive I l s  in  one and 
Alirinlan who holds the other p r ison er , and 
I t  Is these two powers that survey each other 
w ith in  the other, the yawning black depths 
that are in both» For Dostoyevsky the two 
Demons a.3^  two m anifestations of one substance; 
which i s  not) however, of n e c e s s i ty  completely  
represented in  th is  duality? but on the contrary  
contains in  i t s  Satanio depths b  th ird  end female 
f igure 9 the Beau ty of sod obi, which Dostoyevsky, 
that explorer of Hell ? oontrests  with the Beauty 
o f our Lady# " ( 1 ) »
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Doatoyevsky o o n tra o ts  t t e  |)gli:aess of the Hon-Baing w ith 
t h e  B e a u t y  o f  - d u r  - L a d y #  - w h o s e  3 o n  h a r r o w s  H e l l  » ‘ T h i s - - 
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to th e  s tuden t of the O lir le tian  iioo trine  
of Cloci in  view of the exceasiva  v e n e ra t io n  of Our Lady in  
s o m e  C h ris t ia n ' (Quarters* For. th i s ?  "Marlq l a t r y "  as ■ •■ - 
f r o  te s  ta n  te  l ik e  to c a l l  i t ,  -  was bound to OQour whore 
C hris to logy end Pneimatology l o s t  t h e i r  u n i ty  and i n t e r -  
dopendenoe* The Ih o a ru a tio n  a f f 1rme in  the world th a t  
which causes i t  1 *e * b r in g s  i t  about* hhen the C h r is t ia n  
theo logy  f a i l e d  t o  r e l a t e  the Xnca3?îxatlo:a to the Holy 
3p ii? it i t  was in e v i ta b le  t h a t  upon Our Lady should f a l l  
those  Divine to  motions which belong to  the Holy S p i r i t .
Pro t e s t a n t !  sm? which i s  quick to p o in t  out the exaggera tion ) 
18 f a r  from havlïig an id e a l  s o lu t io n  to  the proK em  of the 
d is u n i ty  of C hris to  logy  and Pmumatoiogy* I t  may be 
po in ted  w ithout any d i f f i c u l t y  a t  c e r t a in  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
in  P ro te s ta n t ism  which b e tra y  © fundamental s im i l a r i t y  
between the Oui,t  o f  Mariology end i t s e l f ,  I  doubt whether 
i t  i s  p o ss ib le  f o r  both Bomcui C a th o lic s  and P ro te s ta n ts  to 
avoid t h i s  es  long as th ey  are  committed to  the d o c tr in e  
of God based upon F il io q n o ,
1 1 3 .
AppmDix ' ïv»
C r i t i c i s m  o f  A u g u s t i n e  to  ’p s y c l i o l o g l o a l  T r i n i t y ’ 
i s  a l s o  v a l i c l  f o r  Dr. D o r o t h y  B a y e r s ’ " i l M  o f  t h e  M aker"?  
i n  w n i c h  a n  a r # m e n t  b a s e d  on  ’ a n a l o g l a  ç r o a t l o n l s ’ l e  
p r o p o u n d e d .  I n  t h i s  book  she s p e a k s  a b o u t  a  v e s t i g e  o f  
t h e  T r i n i t y  i n  man a s  r e v e a l e d  i n  t h e  s t r u o t n r e  o f  t h e  
o r e a t l v e  m ind  o f  t h e  o r t l s t , T h i s  I s  o r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n )  
i . e ,  a  vOBâtiig  o f  t h e  o o n o o p t  o f  T r i n i t y  i n t o  man. T h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  a n a l o g y  I s  e s p e c i a l l y  d a n g e r o u s  ? as the  
c r e a t i v e n e s s  a f  t h e  a r t i s t  ooulci an d  d o e s  o f t e n  t u r n  
t o w a r d s  t h e  d o s t m o t i o n  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y .  I f  t h e  im age  o f  
T r i n i t y  i s  i m m n e n t  i n  man i n  t h e  f o rm  d e s c r i b e d  b y  B t .  
A n g u s t i m  and  Dr. B a y e r s ?  t h i s  o o u l d  n e v e r  happen*  Dr* 
Bay03?s d e f e a t s  h e r  own a rg u m e n t  ? e s p B c l a l l y  when s h e  
j u s t i f i e s  til© d o c t r i n e  o f  #11 l o q u e  à s  t h e  t . r u th  a b o u t  
D i v i n e  L i f e  f ro m  t h e  ’ T r i n i t y ’ i n  t h e  m in d  o f  t h e  a r t i s t *  
Thus 5 f o r  i n s t a n c e  9 she  s a y s  t h a t  t h e  C r e a t i v e  I d e a  i n  
mind ( im age  o f  God t h e  F a t h e r )  and t h e  u r e a t i v a  K nergy  o r  
A c t i v i t y  ( Im age  o f  God t h e  Bon) b e g e t  t h e  C r e a t i v e  Power 
( Im age  o f  God t îB  H o ly  S p i r i t } *  I f  t h i s  i s  s o ,  i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  s e e  how i t  i s  t h a t  the I d e e ,  Fnergy and  
P o w e r  s t i l l  p r o s e rv© I n t e r d e p e n d e n c e  I n  t h e  o r e o t i v l t y  o f  
t h e  a r t i s t .  For the I d e a  and  t h e  Fnergy b e g o t t e n  f r o m  y
1 1 4 ,
from i t  in  the  mot of tlio prooeediag  of the C rea tive  
Power fmax tMm, oannot emtoly avoid being dominated 'by 
the C rea tive  Power,. Bo oojiGeivacl? the ore a t i  va mind of 
the  a r t i s t  ré  veal's r a th e r  the image o f  th e  ’daemonion’ 
than the T f l im l ty  of Ood,
T h e  p h i l o B o p l i a x ' 8  o f  h u m a n  o r e a t i v l  ,  s u o h  a s  
B e r d ^ r a e V )  p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  o r o a t i v i t y  o f  t h e  m l  n d  r e  v e a l  a  
i t s e l f  f i r s t  a s  t h e  p o w e r  w h l o h  b e g e t s  a o t i v l t y  a n d  b o t h  
a r e  o o m p r e l i e n d e d  b y  t h e  c r é a t i v e  i d e a  a  a  t h e l  r  g r o u n d *  
T h i s  B e e n i s  a  b e t t e r  w a y  o f  l o o k i n g  a t  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  t h e  
c r e a t i v i t y  o f  t h e  a r t i s t  t o  m i n d ?  a s  o n e  s e e s  h o ? /  t h e  
d a e m o n i c  e t o m m t  in  h u m a n  c r e a t i v e  n e s s  l a  c o n t r o l l e d ,  
while i n  D f # Bayers’ i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i t  i s  i m ’p l i o l t l y  g i v e n  
f r e e d o m .  T h i a  i , s  n o t  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e  s t m c t m " ©  o f  t h e  
c r e a t i v e  m i n d  o f  t h e  a s / t i s t  s u p p o r t s  a n y  v e s t i g e  o f  t h e  
T r i n i t y ,  ’ f i l i o q u i s t ’  or n o t ,  b u t  m a r e l y  t o  p o i n t  o u t  
t h a t  t h e  ’f i l io q u ia t ’  concept h e l d  b y  D r *  S a y e r s  i s  
i n a d e q u a t e  t o  a o o o l m t  f o r  t h e  element which c o n t r o l s  t h e  
d a e m o n ! o  f o r c e s  i n  h u m a n  c r e a t i v i t y *
Dorothy Sayers - "The #ind of the Maker” (Methuen & Go*,
L ondon , 1941)*
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The m e n t i o n  Of t h e  d o o t r i n e  o f  F l l l p q u o  ooraveya t o  t h e  
d i f f e r e n t  P h r i a t i a n  b e l i e v e r s  c U f f è r e n t  i d e a s #  ' The m oa t  
p o p u l a r  o n e  o f  c o u r s e  i s  t h a t  o f  a p a r t i s a n  . t a k i n g  a i d e s
in  B'am o b a o u r o  oon trovorsy  b e t w è o e n  E a s t e r n  Orthodox end  ^
W e s te rn  O h r i s t i n x i i t y - w h l o h  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  s e p a r a t l o x i  :Ui 
1054  b e t w e e n  . i a s te x m  and - W e s t e r n  Olreistendoira.
The s e c o n d  n o t i o n ,  f o u n d  c h i e f l y  w i t h i n  Roman O a t h o l i o  
and P r o t e s t a n t  O l i r i a t i a x r l t y ,  i s  t h a t  t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  f I l i a q u e  
c o n t a i n s  t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
b e t w e e n  th e  3©oen d  and  T h i r d  P e r s o n s  i n  t h e  H o ly  T r i n i t y ,
(n a m e a n d  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  The " s o l u t i o n ” 
o f  th e  p r o b l e m  w h io h  d o c t r i n e  o f  the f l l i o q u e  conveys  
t o  W e s t e r n  O t e i s t l e n s ?  i s  I t s . s t r o n g e s t  a p p e a l .  The n e a t n e s s  
o f  t h e  " s o l u t i o n ” i n  i t s  p i t h y  f o rm  ( "The H o ly  B p i j / i t  p r o c e e d s  
f3?om t h e  F a t h e r  ( ’ F l l i o q u e ’ ) ” ) ,  p u t s  t h o s e  who
do n o t  a c c e p t  t h i s  d o c t r i n e  I n  a n  ix n favo im xb le  p o s i t i o n ,  f o r  . 
w h a t e v e r  t h e i r  ansv^er ( t o  t h e  prroblom o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
b e tw e e n  Son a n d  H o ly  S p i r i t )  may b e ,  i t  c e r t a i n l y  c a n n o t  h a v e  
t h e  b r e v i t y  o f  t h e  t e i m  " f i l i o q m ” #
S i n c e  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  e s s a y  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  
18 c h i é f l y  d o c t r i n a l  ? t h e  h i s  t  o r1 c - o  o n t r ov e r $ a l  approach t o  
t h i s  d o c t r i n e  w i l l  n o t  be  f o l l o w e d ,  e x c e p t  i n  t h e  v e r y  l i m i t e d  
s e n s e /
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/ s e n s e  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  a  p o i n t  o f  d o c t r i n a l  I m p o r ta n o e  we a r e  - -
p r e s e n t i n g .  (1 )  * I t  i s  p r o p o s e d  t o  s t u d y  t l i i a  d o o t r i n e  u n d e r  
TH@. #P@GT.
The New T e s ta m e n t  T e x t  whloij. i s  c e n t r a l  t o  t h e  pxzoblam 
o f  t h e  d o c t r l n o  o f  t h e  F I lo q u e  I s  Bt* J o h n ’ s  O ospo l^  1 5 * 8 6 * , 
w h e re  th e  HOI y  B p l r i t  i s  tà x ïg h t  t o  b e  p rooeed ixxg  f ro m  t h e  
Fa  th e  r /
(1 ) I t  a u f f l o e s  t o  s a y  h e r e  i n  c o m ie q t lo n  w i t h  t h e  i a i s t o r i o  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e .  d o o t r i n e  o f  f i l i o q u e  t h e  f o l l o w l î i g :
Whe.rovér t h e  " O h r l s t i a x i  p r lB G e s  and R m p e ro rs"  h a v e  m e d d le d  i n  
t h e  s p h e r e  o f  C h r i s t i a n  th e o lo g j f  t h e  l ' è s u l t  h a s  n o t , b e e n  too 
happy^ f o r  t h e  ohnroh*  The y io to z w ie s  won f o r  t h e  O huroh  by th é  
" O k f i s t i a a  M p e r o r s ” I n  t h e  spW ree o f  dogmatio and  t h e o l o g i o a l
1
i t y  :13 a case in  p o in t_  ( in  the %lJJ;h and ‘V l l l t à  c e n tu r ie s )
The xyeatoess of Bôman Qatholloiam in  the  time of the  in q u i s i t io n  
and in  the time of the Reformation u n t i l  the r i s e  of the  seo u la r  
S ta te s  i s  due to  the same causes* The in n e r  weakness of 
Anglicanism and Lu the ranis;# i s  ezigandereU.in the f a c t  o f  meddling 
of hr 1 s t  la n King s and F riiioes” w ith  Ohris t i a n  th e o lo g y *
The po in t I  am t r y in g  to  make here i s   ^the meddling of Gharlesmagne, 
th e  Holy Roman Fmperor, w i t h  thepl-ogy-and .tM  .patronage iao 
gave to  the F i l l o que d o c tr in e  (v ide V*"RôdÈianko, ”The F ll io q u e  
D ispute and i t s  imp oi.-'t a  nee” g in  the IhO* Q* ^. Vol#%, W inter, 1950,, 
F/lüX*  ^ K arl B arth , "The Doctrine of the  Word 03? CvOd"v ppé*ip46, f f |  
A* Focêtéeque? "The H is to ry  of th e  E astern  Orthodox Chur oh"'
)*
I t  i s  t ru e  th a t  from the  time of Augustine a t  l e a s t ,  . 
t h i s  d o c t r in e  was' f a m i l ia r '  t o  t h e  W eat; , i t  was promulgated by 
the Spanish Ohuroh a t  the, Gç^iRoil of Toledo (5B9)j but the re  
are good h i s t o r i o a l  remsohs fo r  b e l ie v in g  th a t  t h i s  d o c trin e  
would have'rem ained a lo c a l  is su e  and a thaologumena r a th e r  
than  a dogma i f  i t  wes/e n o t fo r  the g re a t  iSmperor whose 
Im peria l p r e s t i g e  stamped i t  upon the Western tkp iro*  With the 
West i t  h h s ' been ever s in ce  a ’f a i t  accom pli’ , to  be defended 
rathe:»? than  examined. In bo th  E as t and west t h i s  d o c tr in e  has 
c re a te d  a g5?eat p re ju d ic e ,  ever obvious in  t h e  approach of 
iUastom and! West© 3?n 0 Insist Ians to  each other*
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/S'ath&s? (SKriopeiem ) anâ wliem eS ir is t  w i l l  send from
F a th e r  (neyutjjco ) , The Western Olmreh has In te rp re tec i  the 
meaning of th e se  two terme "proeoesion" aM ”i©î,idiiig" as being 
the  same * (1) Araci u l t im a te ly  i t  has oommltte# I t s e l f  to  the
te a o îj in s  which define  a the r e l a t io n s h ip  of the Holy S p i r i t  to  
the Fathe'j? and to  the  6m in the rUlentioal te rm s , th a t  of the  
prooeonlon from b o th  ( " S p lr i tu o  Banotus ex p a t re  f l l io q u e  
p ro o ed lt" )*  f h ia  view Is  a rg m d  to  have the  support of the 
Mow Testament.^ The fo llow ing  q u o ta tio n  from the  Lutheran 
th e o lo g ia  n. F* P iep e r  iv i l l  s u f f io e  to  I l l u s t r a t e  t h i s :
"The Olir is  t i e n s  of the i? irs t  o e n tu r ie s .  * * o *. ® *. <> ' b e lieved  the
0% the b a s i s  of B orlp tu reo  whioh g a l le d  
the Holy S p i r i t  no t only the. S p i r i t  of the F a th e r  (Matt* 10*BO* ). 
bu t a lso  th e  S p i r i t  of the Son (0al*4#O*)* Sox4ptm?Q f u r  the m o re ,  
a so r ib e o  th e  send ing. of th e  S p i r i t  ^to, the Boia ( 16*7»),
SB w ell as to  the XWathar ( Ju*‘l4..X6* ), In  fo o t  i t  adds the 
s ig î . i i f le a n t  exprasslom  ’ t h a t  the  Holy S p ir it ;  would, n o t apeak 
of H im self, but s h a l l  reaelv© His message from the Son ’
( Jn*I6Wi3*14o ) ,  and i s  th e r e f o r e  c a l le d  "the b read th  of Hia
t6tz;3K‘25gasa,.*5f»i:*5K:c:sv:
( I )  D a  Begnons " E tu d e s  d o  t h é o l o g i e  p o s i t i v e  s u r  l a  S a i n t e
T r i n i t é " ,  s e r i e s  s / l l ,  ’ J e  m e  borne l e i  a f a ir e
r e m a r i i a r ,  c o m b i e n  i l  e s t  u t i l e  * * * * *  l l â .  
c e  p r in c ip e  q u e  t o u t e  v e r it a b le  ’ M l q s i 0 % " ^ ) % % i
’p3?ôTOssiont " -
J_ JLtJ-
/ ( t i l ©  h   ^ g m l  t h e  s p t o i t  o f  H i a
m o u t h  { " T h e  W o r d " )  ( 1 1  I t e a . B . S * ) #  T #  p r o o o s s l o n  
o f  t h ©  S p i r i t  fro m  t h e  S o n  i a  a l s o  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e d  ■ 
i n  J a * 8 0 * 8 8 .  ,  w h e n  Q t e i s t  t e e t r b h o d  o n  H l B  d i s d i p l o a  
a n d  s a i d ?  " R e  c o l  v a  t h e  H o l y  G h o s t " *  ( 1 )
S : U i O 0  t h e  G o s p e l  o f  S t *  J o l m  i s  o f  o a n t r a l  I m p o r t m i o e  
f o r  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  a d h e r e  t o  t h e  d o o t r i n e  o f  F i ' i l o q u © ,  
a n d  t o  t h O B 0  w h o  r e j e o t  i t ,  i t  l a  r e l e v a n t  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  
t o /
(1) Frances P ie p e r ,  " C h r is t ia n  Dogmatlos” ?o l* Il#  F*415* 
v ide  a l s o  K arl B a # h , "The D ootrim  of the  Word",
P*549%#' "l%eno0 do xm g o t  the r i g h t  to l a o la t a  
passages  l i k e  John 1 5 , ,  which spOak from the  
p ro c e ss io n  of th e  S p i r i t  from the  F a th e r ,  in  face  
of o th e rs  whioh ju s t  as c l e a r ly  d e sc r ib e  Him as the 
S p i r i t  O f the Son” #
A  t y p i c a l  a n s w e r  ( t o  t h e s e  c h a r g e s )  O f  t h e  E a s t e r n  
0 3 ? t h o d O 3 i “  t h e o l o g i a n s  m a y  b e  I l l u s t r a t e d  f r o m  wx 
D o g m a t i c  w r i t t e n  b y  a  i l u s s i a n  O r t h o d o x e  t h e o l o g i a n ,  
T e r n o v s k y ,  I n  t h e  l a s t  c e n t u r y *  T h e  F l l i o q u e  
d o c t r i n e  i ^ h o t  t r u e ,  b e  s a y s ,  o n  t î B  f o l l o w i n g  
grounds:*^
(a) I t  GDiatredlots the words of the Bovioui^ who has 
c l e a r !  y Weald: ’The Holy S p i r i t  proceeds from the 
F a th e r ’ * Hera O & is t  makes o d i s t i n c t i o n  between 
the e t e r n a l  p rooesa ion  ami th e  tem poral sending 
im plied  in  th e  "Whom I w i l l  aond to  you from
the F a th e r”*
( 8 ) ^The F ll io q u e  d o c tr in e  l a  based upon a d i s to r t e d  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of c e r t a in  t e x t s  of th e  Holy Boriptui'esg 
e*g4 Jn* 16*10* ( % ,  the Holy S p i r i t ,  w i l l  g l o r i f y  
me f o r  He w i l l  re c e iv e  fz‘om me’ )* ‘ Here the p ro cess io n  
from the Son i s  not .me ant ; but the Teacher the Bpi:d:b 
of T ru th , whom the Saviour has px’omised to  the A'postles 
a f t e r  the a scen s io n , w i l l  n o t d e c l a r e ' t o  them : any new 
te a c h in g , d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  which Jesus the O lirist 
p reached , but w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  them in  " th is  same te ach in g ' 
The Holy S p i r i t  ( in  Bom*8*9* : Gal*4*6* ) i s  oa3J.ecl 
the S p i r i t  of the  Son of God no t because the Holy 
S p i r i t  proceeds from the Son, but because Jesus  the 
S n r î B t  iias p3?oourod His g i f t s  for'men*
'P*Ternovsky, "Dogmatics” 3?»74@ f f *
For the Moman C atho lic  argument on t h i s  d o c tr in e  
v i d e  a û t e a  a t  t h e  q m  o f  t h i s  e s s a y .
1 1 9 . ............
/ t o  otat© my m a in  o b je c tio n  to  the olaim th a t  the Fourth  
Gospel upholds the d o o t r lm  of F ll io q u e  * The 
ciootx’lno of Gocl (which engender a the  problem of the 
r e l a t io n s h ip  between th e  Son oïi# th e  Holy S p i r i t ,  to  whioh 
the d o c tr in e  of F ll io q u e  1 b  in  view o f those  who hold  I t  
the s o lu t io n ) ,  i s  s ta te d  paradcccioally , namely, in  
terme of Qom-#t8 i d e n t i t y  'betwaen F a th e r  and Son (whioh 
iB im p l ic i t  a l l  through t t i la  ODspai)^ end a lso  the  
d i f f e re n c e   ^between thorn, (The F a th e r  la  g r e a te r  than  X 
)# The d i f f e r e m e  between the  F a th e r  and the 
Son o f  which the Fourth  Gospel ape aka cornea from the mutual 
r é c o g n i t io n  of the F a th e r  and the Son, v/hloh im p lie s  th a t  
th e i r  I d e n t i ty  does not mean t h e i r  merging in  an imperBonal 
seaa© In to  each o th e r ’8 be ing , b u t r a t h e r  the ex ia tenoe  I-' 
of the  r e la t io n s h ip  be tween them which ImplieB the d if fe re n c e  
between them* (The quoted verse  from Jn*14*88*, ought to  
be understood as  ex p re ss in g  t h i s  though t and no t any 
su b o rd in a t io n  of the Son to  the F a th e r )«
The d o c tr in e  which teaches  th a t  the Holy S p i r i t  ’ex . 
p a t r e  f l l i o q u e  px^ooodlt’ v io l a te s  t h i s  parmdox and d es tro y s  
i t*  The d o c tr in e  of F il io g u e  i s  baaed s o le ly  on th e  
i d e n t i t y  between the F a th e r  and the Son* TMe mal#s th e  
appeal t o  th e  t e x t s  from th e  F ourth  Gospel i n  support of 
the d o c tr in e  o f  F ll io q iB  m eening less , a f t e r  the paradox 
(o o n s l s t to g /
1 2  0  •
o f  t h e  i d e n t i t y  a n d  t h e  d i f f e r o n o e  b e t w e e n  
t h e  F a t h e r  a n d  t h e  B o n )  i s  t a k e n  a w a y *  ( 1 ) *
(1 ) I h a v e  d é  a l t  w i t h  t h e ' p r o b ' i a m  o f  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
o f  % p 8 0 *  2 2 ,  g e a r l i e r *  H e r e ,  h o w e v e r ,  I  w o u l d  l i k e  
t e  a c i d  t h e  v i e w s  O T p x ^ ^ s s e d  b y  T h e o d o r e  o f  M o p s u o t i a ,  
w h e r e  h e  o p p o s o a  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  t h a t  t h e ' H o l y  
S p i r i t  w a s  g i v e n , b y  O h r l s t t o  h a e a t h l n g  u p o n  . H i s  
A p o s t l e s *  H e  i n t e r p r e t s  t h e  m a a n i n g a  o f  H t o i s t ’ a  
i v ô r d s  " B e o e l v o  t h e  H o l y  G h o s t "  a s  m e a m l n s  o n l y  
" Y o u  s h a l l  r e c e i v e  H i m  a f t e r  m y  A a o e n a l o n ” #  ( T h l e  
f r a g m e n t  "  i s  e x t a n t .  I n  t h e  L e t l n  V e r s i o n :  M i g n e ,  I j K V l , 7 8 0 ,  
V i d e  î l * B *  B w a t e s  H i s t o r y  o f  t l o  H o c  t : e l n e  o f
t h e  P r o o e s a l o n  o f  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t " ,  P » l 0 9  ;  a n d
a l s o  A d a m  Z o r h i k a v :  " O r t h o d  o %  ‘ I t e o l o g i o a l  I n t e r p r é t â t  l o m  
o o m o v n l n è  t h e  P r o o a s B i o n  o f  t h e  H o l y  B p i r l t " ,
V o l . l l .  P * ? 9 *
" f a  o u g h t  t o  m e n t i o n ,  t h a t  t o  I n f e r  t h e  e t e r n a l
B a V l o u r t o  b r e a t h i n g  u p o n  t h e m  f t o * ?  w o M d
m e a n  s 3 t o o  t h a t  w e  o u g h t  t o  i n f e r  s u o i x  p r o c e a s i o n  
o f  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t  f r o m  t h e  A p o s t l e  a  w h o  c o m r a i i n i  d a t e d  
t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t  t o  t h e  b e l i e v e r s  b y  t h e  l a y i n g  o f  
t h e i r  h a n d s  u p o n  % e m ,  ( A c t s  v i i l *  1 7 * ) %  o r  t o  
e o n o l u d a  t t o - t  ' o u r  s o u l  p r o a e s d s  e t e r n a l l y  f r o m  
G o d ,  w h o  M à è t l - i é d  i n t o  t h e  f a d e  o f  A d a m  t h e  b r e a t h  
o f  l i f e *
A d o o r c f i n g  t o  t h e  I n t e r p r e t  t a t  i o n s -  o f  f a t h e r s ,  
th e  S a v i o u r  I n  n o  w a y  s u g g e s t e d  t h e  t h o u g h t  o f  t h e  
p r o q e s s l o n  o f  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t  f r o m  H i m  t h r o u g h  E ù s  
b r e a t h i n g  u p o n  t h e  A p e s t i e s *  H e  o n l y  m a d e  t h é  t h e  
A p o s t l e a  d u p a b l e  o f  r e c e i v i n g  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t *  H e  
g a v e  t h e m  t h e  p o w e r  or g r a c e  t o  b i n d  a n d  lo o s e  a n d  
o o m m u n i G a t e d  t o  t h é m  even t h e  v e r y  p o w e r  o f  t h e  
H o l y  S p i r i t ,  l e s s  o n l f  t h a n  t h a t  v / h l e h  t h e y  r e o o l v e d  
o n  t h e  B a y  O f  H o n t e d o a t ” »
( I n o k e n t i e :  " B q g o à l o v l é  O b l i c h l t e l y n o e " *  K a s a n , 1G09 *
V o l * 1 1 *  p p * 2 0 , 8 7 * ) *
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I  th in k  however th a t  th e  Fourth  Evangel l e t  s t a t e s  
i îu p l io i t ly  th a t  the. H oly S p i r i t  I s  r e l a t e d  both t o  th e  
F a th e r  and to  th e  Bern, b a t  not in  tlB same sense of the 
p ro c e ss io n  from both  but on ly  th a t  o f  proeaed ing  from the 
F a th e r  and ’a b id in g ’ upon the  Son* The term  ’a b id in g ’ i s  
New Testament usage and ex p la in s  a do qua t e l  y the natu3?e of 
the New Teetament R eve la tion , namely th a t  in  O hria t tlio 
Holy S p ir i t ,  moets the b e l ie v e r ,  and th a t  In  the Holy 
S p i r i t  O lirist makes HlBiself Imown to  the b e liever*
The F05?mnla "The Holy S p i r i t  prooeeda from the F a th e r  and 
ab ides  upon the Bon" oorx’osponde adm irably  to  the doctrlnQ 
of God as re p re se n te d  by the Fourth  E vangelis t*  I t  s a f e ­
guards both  the i d e n t i t y  whlah e x i s t a  between F a th e r  and 
Son, and a lso  safeguards  the d i f f e re n c e  of t h e i r  h y p o sta tlo  
selfhood*
The p o ss ib le  o b je c tio n  th a t  th e term ’a b id in g ’ shows 
o n ly  a p ass iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  between the Son and the Holy 
S p i r i t  i s  not va lldÿ  f o r  the ’a b id in g ’ of th e  Holy S p i r i t  
u%)on the  Son means th a t  the Bon reo e lv o s  com plete ly  in  
.Himself the Godhead of the  F a th e r  and a lso  re v e a ls  I t*  (1)
In His s e l f - g iv in g  to the F a th e r  the Son r e tu r n s  i t
t
CsS4,35 . t r '~ » - ‘a îÇ tsA ^  m. »  a  Ü
( l )  At the Bonn Confereiioe (1875) between Mg'ileans., .
E as te rn  Orthodox, and Old O atho llpà j an agreement 
on the b a s is  of the theo lo g y  of Bto John of Damascus 
Was reach e d 0 "The Holy B p ir i t  I s  the  Image of the 
Son, who i s  the  Image of the F a th e r ,  is s u in g  out of 
the F a th e r  and r e s t i n g  in  the Son, as the Power
r a d ia t in g  from Him"o
¥ide  OhUroh Problems I view of modern Anglicanism", 
eel, H.H. Henson, p,8S8,.
' ■ lS!La»
/ t o  the  f a t t e r j  tiotii b f t t e i i i  thus p a r t l a lp a t lE g  In 
the Goclhsacl which i s  no th ing  e l s e  hut t t e  m u tu a l i ty  of 
t i B i r  te la tioB B liip  rovealod  in  the Holy S p ir i t*  "Ac 
p a tro  filiociua, prooeclit" aiiBworB the  problem of t io  
roX ationchip  between the 'Son and the Holy S p i r i t  f o r  the 
mind on ly , and aS euoh belongs to  the  oa tegory  of 
concep tual th in k in g , l u t  f a i l s  t o  s a t i s f y  the s p i r i t u a l  
l i f e  o f the b e l ie v e r ;  because i t  dose not r e v e a l  the 
dynamism of the Divine LlfOy as shown f o r t h  l a  the 
New fostam ont r e v e la t io n :  Namely, th a t the r e la te d n e s s
of God Himself (im plied in  the B e la tlo n a h ip  o f  ‘FathoVs 
Bon and Holy S p i r i t )  ^ a c ts  upon the b e l ie v e r  in  O h ria t 
In  such a way th a t  the b e l ie v e r  p a r t i c ip a t e s  In  th io  
r e la te d n e s s  o f  God to  IlimBOlf, through G h ria t and the  
Holy S p i r i t s  tflie Boa t r i n e  of the f i l io g u o  does not
s a t i s f y  the p e rso n a l is  t i c  th in k in g  and # ia t  i s  I t s  ch ie f
*  '  * ■ !
fGllU5?e* (Tte t e m  ^-peroonelistic  th ink ing^  i s  a Q te l s t la n  
th e o lo g ic a l  ca teg o ry  which dasoribee the e m e r le n c e  of a 
Ohrisuiaci b e l ie v e r ,  whereby through the r e v e la t io n  of.
God in  Ohriat^ the be l lo v e r  conquers the sense  of non- 
being In  human e x is te n c e  and the dread of th e  f i n i  tu  de i n  
I t 3 and gaows Himself p a r t i c ip a t in g  in  the Lov.e o f  God 
tteough  which the b e liev e r 's  e x is ta a c e  tra n se  ends here 
and now i t s  r e l a t i v i t y  and tem porality)®
The formules "The Holy s p i r i t  proceeds from the 
.fa the r and ab ides  upon the  Son"» e x p la in s  s a t i a f a o t o r i l y  
why
ISE.
/why t h e "80mlImg"of th© Holy-Spireits b e lo n g s  both to  th e  ■■ 
fa th e r  and the Son; ■ f o r  in  the H oly S p ir i t  the Godhead o f  
th e F ather and th e  Son i s  r e v e a le d  (vjhloh means th e ir  - ■ 
y ja r t ic ip a t io n  In  each other* B iere  would be no p a r tlo ip a tlo m  
i f  th e r e  IB o n ly  id e n t i t y  between F ather and the Bon which 
the d o o tr in e  o f 'th e ^ F il io fu e "  I m p lie s )9 The F ath er and the  
Boa %'oveal # 0  H oly S p ir i t  n o t by th e .prooeaaion o f th e  
H oly S p ir i t  from both; ■ but b y  the F ather^$ g iv in g  E lm © If  
Q ample t e l y  to  th e 'B on , by b eat owing upon Him the
H oly S p ir i t  ami the rm u n oi a tlb n  o f  H im  e l f  to  the
.Fathers 'This dual a o t  dm a n ot Imply ‘the dcmbl© p ro o o se lo n  . 
o f  the Holy S p ir i t  (from the F ather ©ml the Bom), but the 
80m^a own b e g e t t in g  from the Father^ This means th e  
Spirit® B  e q u a l i t y  'with tlB  F ath er  and the B q u  and the oommon 
p a rtio ip a tlo rn  of ©11 th ree  Persona o f  the Godhead i n  oaoll-. 
O ther, In th e  d o c tr in e  o f ^^Filioque" th ere  ia  aomethlmgi 
^% poeteriorl" ■ about the H oly Sp irit®  The sen d in g  o f tW :^
Holy S p i r i t  ha© l i k e  the  p ro cess io n  an e t e r n a l  o h a ra o to r l ';  
but th i s  cloaa n o t  imply the Id e n tity  between the two a o t #  
r a t h e r  t h e i r  in terdepend  on 0 0 ® ' (1) I f  t h i s  view I s  n o t 
m ain tains d /
t e r  of sending as d eso r ib o d  abov# 
Im plies  in i tao X f the sending of the Holy S p i r i t  l a ' 
tem poral sense  « f o r  I t  tuBplies the  Aot of R eve la tion  
of God to  man wHlah i s  imminent in  th e  Hatm^o of Triune
God Who i s  L 0?o® \?r®  the p o in t o f  human h is t o r y  t h i s  
Occurs aa ICairoa^ The H alroa s i g n i f i e s  p r e o is e iy  the  
r e v e la t io n  (which i s  a ls o  i t s  oom m m ioation) o f thé'" 
e t e r n a l  n a tu re  o f  Ood, m M i t l ù w à  to  the S p ir it u a l  
growth o f  man in  p a r t ic u la r  time  ^ th a t  i s  why there^:- ©re 
many ICairoi.^ and why the sendlaig ©f the Holy S p ir it '  in  
tem poral sen se  may be m a n ifo ld , in  s p i t e  o f  the e te r n a l
ûtoaot,©;<> o f  -tehe wMoh i s  r a is o a  a»ofe-e
a tefflpo^ai seiiü in ga  of the Holy S p i r i t .
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/m a lu ta im d  the r e s u l t  would be the a s s e r t io n  of the 
I t o a t i t y  ’botwaon the F a th e r  and th© Son which has m g a te d  
the d i f f 0 x^ 6noe Wtweem them*
I t  i s  wrong, %- as?.%b soma times clone, to  speak of 
tha p r o c e s s io n  as e t e r n a l ,  while the *^8endIng** (mlsalon) % 
of the Holy l a  deacribecl. as having on ly  tem poral
e h a ra o te r .  N everthe less  th is  must be ...acoeptod as the 
r ig h t  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f the t e r n  ’^8©adlng^^ In  the Fourth  
Gospel® ( l |  This ia nooCaal^ated by the e x e g e t lc a l  
meaning o f  the pa so ages in  th e  Fourth Gospel md the 
InterdopondOîB© o f O hria to logy  m d  Pnemm tology Impliecl 
in  the Now featamaxit Revelation# The Bon of God who 
la  e t e r n a l l y  b eg o tten  by the F a th e r  lo  in c a rn a te  in  one 
p a r t ic u la r /
(1) Déni que mult ira hue f a o l t ,  qaoû verbum probedeuq^l
l a  tàmporo p re a e n t i  s i t  e t  verbum"m lss lo n la  £n“*™ 
ta x tu  üontinuo f u t u r l  tempori eat» %ue lo cu tio p  
s i  Mo procédera idem s i t ,  quod m i t t l @ eoaota  & 
in so le n e  e a a e t ;  p ra a m tim  cum & tie P a tre  Bplrltm n 
Sanctum nil t  ten  te  dloens OlxrlstUB, p a r l t é r  in  f u tu r e  
verbum m l t t endl e x p r e a a e r l t ,  loan Ego '
roRmbo Patrem., Mt alxim  nareoletum  d e b i t  vobla*rL TiàMaa;»aMaM»i—W MiMtTOwir ja Mit w j ww i r a * .^  " iM m.  r,in i -ii--um im i n>iiiiHniiw:nw>i»ia(iili  111, 111,1' #I t  xbidem P a r a d e t u s  antem i l l e ,  b p l r i t u a
ver bum p re se n t  la  temp or la  va I  de iâoneiwi e s t  ad rem . 
aeteraam  parpétuara Immutabllem ©imprimenWm, quem 
ad modum Sotàvlraua 11b, Superior© üè I I l o  tex tii :  
antequam Abraham f i  era  ©go ami* V ides , u te  & 
soopus d lo t i  & s t r u c tu r a  o r a t l o n i s  & vex'bl d e d ln a tlo  
s in g u la r  l e  rerum d lv e ra i ta a lm ife  àeoum oonep lé ren t; 
e l io q u ln  omnla f r u s t r a  eosent* P.30# (TheOphaMs 
ProoopùwloR, "T rèotatU 3’de Procession© B p ir i tu a  
S a n o tl" ,  Gotha© A#D# MD# OOlXXIl),
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, /partiû 'ùlas? tlm© Im M atory}. so ttiè Holy ,3p:lx^it who 
e t e r n a l l y  proceeds from the f a th e r  and ab id es  upon th e  •
Bo\% is g iv en  to  th e  Ohuroh to  abide in  i t  in  a p a r t  bouler 
moment of H is to ry  e t  fe n to o o s t  ( f o r  OhrlBt ebidos
in  His Olmrali a f t e r  H© Mo rev ea led  H im self . f u l l y  as the 
ïa o a rn a té  Bon of God), ( I  have argued e a r l i e r  t h a t  the 
fo u r th  Hvamgellst MS in  view P en teaoa t"  when M 
epsaks of. the ooming of th e  Holy S p i r i t  on t h e 'd i s c i p l e s  
whom th e  f a th e r  and the . Son w il l  send*)* The d o c tr in e  of 
f i i lo q u o  mates the whole ra ia M  one hip èf the  f a t h e r  and 
the Son s t a t i c  and mechanical and consequently  deperaonali&ms 
t h i s  irolationaM p* Thé d o c tr in e  of God based upon th i s  
im personal scheme does not g iv e  ju s tice -  to  the dynamic and..  ^
m a je s t ic  n a tu re  of God of whom the Hew Testament speaks 
vi^o g His s e l f  g iv ing  to  man in  His r e v e la t io n  im O hria t- 
The God o f thé Hew Testament R eve la tion  could  ho b ea t 
described  in 'w o rd s  used by Rudolf Otto as iwyaterium 
tramendum e t  fasoinana® God of the O h r is t la n  R évéla tion  . 
i s  such p r e c i s e ly  because o f the mutual re n u n c ia t io n  of 
the f a  the r  and the, Son on each o th e r  M b eh a lf  (wdiioh i s  
als--o God®8 rëm m oiati.on on Man®s behalf)® The form ula,
"The H oly S p ir i t  proceeds from the f a th e r  and the  Bon" 
sounds a prouncament about God, vixioh does not concern 
man, but only  God® There, i s  no th ing  about God rev ea led  
In  O h ris t  which 1b no t o f prim ary  im p o rtan ce  f o r  man.
m
* '  •-» I '  T* » H. .. ^  /  IM “• ' .  . ^
/TIw form ula; "TM Holy S p i r i t  prooeoclè from tho F a th e r  
and obldos ùpoii the Bom",- ehov/s th a t  the r e la t io n s h ip  
of th e  F a th e r , Bon and ,Holy S p i r i t  oonberna man u l t im a te ly ,  
'The d o o t r lm  th a t  the Holy S p i r i t  F a tro  F llioqu©  
TSroeextlt ■ oheauroo; the IhBoliitaneoa of R ave la tlon  and 
complété emptying of H im se lf , f o r  i t  takes  away the d ia l e o t i c  
and dynamism of' God In  R eve la tion  vâiioh c o n s is ts  in  the 
paradox of the i d e n t i t y  o f the F a th e r  and the Sam and in  
t h e i r  d i f f e r 0%ibe of h y p o s ta t id  se lfh o o d  w ithou t which ■ 
th e re  coitla W ' no X noarnatloa and no re v e la tio n #  Tha 
d o c tr in e  o f  God based on the F l l lo q m  aeh ieves  the i d e n t i t y  
o f the  "aubstancé" of God but not the  I d e n t i t y  o f the  Divine 
p e r s o n a l i ty .  For t h i s  reason  the  f i l l o q u l a t  d o c tr in e  o f  God 
la  a p h ilo sap M o a l^o o n o ep tu a liB t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of God, 
and as arch cïcaa not o x # e s s  the  s p i r i t  of the New Testament 
r e v e la t io n ,  itio ra  God i s  dosorlbed n o t m an I d e n t i t y  o f  
substance  @ but as p a r t i c ip a t io n  of the F a th e r ,  Son and 
Holy S p i r i t  in  each other® I t  I s  because of t h i s  p a r t i c ­
ip a t io n  th a t  when Gocl r e v e a ls  Himself to  man, (which i s  th e  
a c t  of Hls' solf**»givlng- to  man), th a t  the man who re c e iv e s  
God a lso  p a r t i c i p a t e s  In  Ills  Dove an.cl i s  redeemed'Trom s in  
and non-being» 'If God i s  an I d e n t i ty  o f substance  which 
the F il io q u o  ®)iiutatl0  mutandis^ a f f i m s ,  th e re  l a  no 
p a r t i a l p a t l o n ;  th e re  la  some kind of sa ir l -p a rso a a l  being
G a 3.x© cl/
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/oalXéCi iGod® Which p e rv a & s  a l l  th in g s  i n  a p a h th e i s t l a  
Boase. The Roman Oat h o i io  theo logy  i s  thus  ommiltted to  
the p o s ta l  a t  1 bn of the  B e a t i f io  Via Ion of Qod as th e  ■
d e s t in y  o f  'mam, o'e Tovealod l à  O b r l s t . DBila c e r t a i h l y  1b- 
n o t th e  Kingdom-of God of the New # a t e w n t  B c r lp tu re s ,  ' 
bat the  la b -p la tc m la ’ m erg ing 'In to ' TER- OHH, Whlbh ie a lso  
TER MfLf,' the I d e n t i ty  o f  ea be tam o#
B a th e r i the Kingdom o f  God i s  m utual to v o  and su ooou ry  
mutual reeogni'^ lbn o f  the im iq u e œ ss  o f  each- other* " I t  la  
s G lf - s a o r lf  i e ia . l  ' £ov'0 wliioh f in d s  I t s e l f  ‘and I t s  fu ln e s s  
through se lf^ a a o r if lo e ®  ' Love me aha th a t  man in  'freedom ■ ' 
p a r t ic ip a t e s  in  God and God in  Him® Here man I s  not a- ' 
s p e c ta to r , ho se e k s  th e  Kingdom o f  God as a oommimlt'y of" 
p erson s grounded o n  D iv in e  Love, mid God 'r e v e a lin g  H im self  
to  them* Thé B o à t l f i'o V is io n  i s  a paàth ôlàtiO g a o s t t e t io  
ca te g o r y  which pr'e#^ supposes man as a ® p sych e % man as .an 
®ego% ' a‘3 ail In d iv id u a l,, a.a man fo r  whom God i s  -a means of: 
h is  own 80 If'^gr a t l  f  1 oat io n  fo r  t h i s  man i s  a me ans Of s e l f *  
g r a t l f l o a t io n  f o r  God In"an e g o i s t i c  sonee# (Ij^  -'This 
w h ole/ ' '
u T  , Gf« W estrainster _Shor'ter Qeteohiomi
El. "What i s  the  c h ie f  end of mamŸ ' 'ÂL' Men i s  c h ie f  épcl I s  to g lo r i f y  G-od end en joy  
Him fo r  ever'# " ' * - '
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• /whole- c o n c e p t i o n  i s  d ô g r m l l n g  t o  God and  moa, end t h e  
w h o le  r e X a t i o i i a M p 'botwoÇîi B i v in o  and hmmm p e r s o n a l i t y  
a s  r e v e a l e d  6 i \ 0 h r l ' s t  s t a n d s  o u t a l â o  t h is  h yp aotio , 
m y a t l c l s m #  ( 1 ) *  , T M à  wliôXo v ie w  _x>rQ-»supposea , Ood who
B l i r iE k s  i a t q  | l lms03.f  t o  p r o t e c t  I f im e o l f  w i t h i n  H lB iee l f  
fmm, # 0  #?ag0dy q f e sc ls te m e  oM  }#o?absorW ® tha% in to  
Mme e l f  5 ■ w h o - a r e  j:-sfralCI .of t l B  a o B ^ b e i n g  . l a .  O K ls . te ao o l  
OtKl B h i e l d a . / b t e ü v w i t h  H lo .  s r a c e ;  t h i o  ,10 th e  ^ 3 e a t i f l o  
V la lo m .  ($1# , ,  , ,
T h e  N e w  T e s t a m e n t  r e v e l a t i o n  , a p e a k s .  . o f  a  G o d  w h o  t a l m e  
r i s i s a  t o  t h a  l a t m o o t  a m i  s u r m n d w a  H i m s e l f  t o  t h e  n o B * ^  
b e i n g  o u t s i d e  H i m s e l f A o a o r d i n g  t o  t h e  N o w  T e s t a m e n t  
Qod goes o u t  of H l m a o X f  3 he di e r u p t s  Bis mm ® ’ s u b s t a i o o "  
m û  p l u n g e s  i n t o  # e  " a u h a t a m i © "  O f  n p n ^ b s l n g ^  a n d  out 
o f  i t  o a l i s  t h e  p e ^ y ^ o p o l i t y  o f  m a n  i n t o  ‘b e i î i g ^  w h i c h  
t a k e s /
(1) "Dans l a  t r a d i t i o n  #  L^Bglise D^Orlent, 11 x)Jy a
pas do p la o e  pour um  tW o lo g io  è t ,  omeore molnsg pour 
une rays tique, de 1 ^ essence divine# Four cette spirit"*
U a li te  l a , f i n  d o rn ie re ,  l a  te a t i tu d o -  du Royaume 
c e le s te  n®eet pas l a  via lorn do iHeeaonoo, mala avant 
to u t  l a  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  a l a  v ie  d iv in e  do l a  S a in te  
T r i n i t é , l ^ o t a t  d e l f i e  des " c o h é r i t i e r s  do l a  n a tu re  
d iv in e " g dieiWi: aroea ap rès  le  Dieu inoréo  possédan t 
par l a  gracê tout* o b  que l a  Balm te .T r in i té  possédé 
p a r  matin*#'" #
V l a d i m i r . R o a s k y :  , " l a e e i  Sur La T h é o l o g i e  M y s t i q u e  
Dé i H R g l i æ  'D ^ O r i e n t " ,  P a g e  6 S # f #•
l a )  Dom Mark- P o n t i f e :K :  " B e l i e f  i n  T r i n i t y "  P®78® ff®
( X )
/ t a k e s  the  nora^being in to  i t s e l f  aM  oomquere i t .  The 
p e r s o n a l i ty  of rm:a üxbb t h i s  ttoough  the p a r t io ix m tip n  to  
God Who iB the FRBSOIILIT? ®par e x c e l l e aoe®, th a t  l a ,  
who i s  s e l f s u h e ia te m t ,  s e l f - r e l a t e d ,  and e x i s t i n g  ®aul 
generis®* Human p e re o n a l i ty  acknowledges t h i s  Apt o f  Qocl 
mx i t 's  b e h a lf  by renouaoirag i t s e l f  to  God in  Lové# I t  does 
not seek the B e a t i f ic  V ision; ' b l i s s  and s u f f e r in g  are  
' i r r e l e v a n t  to  i t  in s o f a r  and aa so long as Goa p a r t io ip a to a  
in  human e x is te n c e  and m n  la prompted to  love God,
ex tend ing  th a t  Love to  the whole of Ood^e c r e a t io n  thus
. ■ . . .
o o n tr ib u tln g  to  the e s ta b l ish m e n t ' of the o rd e r  o f  exlateno© 
in  which God®a Love has re c o n c i le d  man to  I t e q i f , and man 
to  H im self, to  h is  fellow-^man, and to  thé  whole of God*s 
d rea tion*  This i s  what the New T a e tp ie n t c a l l s  the  Kingdom 
of God* In t h i s  concept Ion, ■ the p e r e o a a l l ty  f in d s  I t s  
d e s t in y ,  while the concep tion  of th e  B e a t i f i c  V ision  f a l s i f i e s  
the  meaning of the Kingdom of God, of p e rso n a l i ty ,  and I t s  
d e s t in y ,
.
Î Ï T  ' V teF  do "w0 moan by sa y in g  th a t  "God d isrup tB  H is own 
substance"T  This i s  true o n ly  i f  "Bubstenoe" in  t h i s  
co n n ectio n  I s  con ceived  as meaning som ething which  
p reced es  Gbd®S' ro la to d n esa  to  H im se lf , w hich i s  d is c lo s e d  
in  the p e r t io lp a t lo n  Of the F a th e r ,. Son, and H oly S p ir i t  
in  each other* This p a r t ld ip a t lo n  ore a to  a God ® s u n ity  
and H is d iv e r s i t y  or w h a trO ia ss lca l T heology c a l l s  God®8 
"subst a m o "  ("onsia")' and God®s h y p o s ta se s , 0od®B 
"Substsnoo",and H ypostases m u tu a lly  c r e a te  each o th e r ,  
n e ith e r  d o a ià a tlh g  the o th e r . I f  the tjxroeness o f  
H ypostases i s  dominated by substano.e,, The D iv in e freedom  
would be d estroyed  by th e  D ivine ground® I f  the D ivine  
su b stan ce  i s  domina tod  by the th ra e n e ss  o f H yp ostases, 
the D ivine Freedom would d estro y  the D iv in e  ground, and 
in  ooncequenco I t s e l f ,  because i t  would c e a se  t o  be 
r e la t e d  to  i t s e l f ;  no* '.voulcl th ere  be p a r t ic ip a t io n  
0 Î  Goa in  H im se lf,
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The idea  of Divine sabstanoélis a oonoopt which i a  
a l ie n  to  the  Haw Tc^atamont ro v a le t  ion- The o one ap t  o f  the
id e n t i t y  of th e  Divine "ouW tanoe" upon.which th e  d o c tr in e  
■of the  F li io q u e  i s  baeeci, ±b n o t  e C h r is t  Ian  theologyo (1) 
(N eediest to  say , t l#  oonaept of t h e ’B e a t i f ic  F Is  ion a,B 
defined  by Homan Gat hollo  Theology whip h i s  based upon the 
idea  of G-od as the  i d e n t i t y  o f  subs tone e l a  not accep tab le )  #
: In  the  t h i r d  p a r t  of th i s  t h e s i s ,  we hope t o  show the
p r a o t io a i  a sp ec t of the D octrine of God baaed on th e  Pi'lioque® 
, (TWro iv l l l  t o - p o in ted  out how the fomm through #%loh God 
re v e a ls  E i m o i f  c laim  u lt l im o y  fo r  them selves, and become 
a u th o r i t a r i a n  and liEpersdnaXistio^ This l a  becam e God i s  
conceived s u b s t a n t i a l l y ,  which me am  the merging of the 
OONTWr of r e v e la t io n  and tha media of rovelation®  This 
cl0 p arso n a lir ,aa  both® Xu. t h i s ,  the media I d e n t i f y  themselves 
w ith  the consent,, in s te a d  of being In p e rso n a l is  t i c  m u tu a l i ty  
w ith  the c o n ten t of r e v e la t io n ,  and c la im ing  no th ing  fo r  fe. 
i t s e l f ,  b #  l o t t i n g  i t s e l f  be ‘tra n sp a re n t t o  the oon'bent of 
r e v e l a t i o n , /
(1) "Bas K athollsolie " f lllo .q u a"  kami nur e l  non doppelten 
Bimi haben* Entwéder l e t  "das je h i go, worln Bator 
unci Bolr# o in s  s ln d   ^die go ttlich©  .heaenheit; oder 
aber os g ib t  hocli ij^gen -  deine n ldh t-subS taa2z.le llo  
und n lo M -iiy p o s ta tiso h e  sondern u b e rh y p o sta tiso h e  ' 
K in h e i t ,  x?ai/ohé- den Vater mit dem BoM v e rb ln d e t @ 
aber don Go 1 s t  adss ch i la s t" ,  Ku:esav/.ln O stlio h ea  
Chris tent uâ* Ÿol*ll# I?# 350®
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' / r e w l K t l o i i :  « î l ô î i  û û s s  n o t  a t o s o i p l i  t M  m e a i a  i a t o  i t s e l f ,
. f,
W t ê a W b lish é s  i t s  h ÿ p W ta tlo  o b j e c t iv i t y ) #
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In  the p a s t ,  aiséilsslOB of the  doo,trine of f l l io q u e -  
has been based chlefl^y upon the p a t r i s t i c  l i t e r a t u r e *  (1) # 
Thera a re  th re e  main l in e  a of argument® Ç:l) That th e  Holy- 
S p i r i t  prooeedo from the F a th e r  and the Sou, (11} T h a t '
the Holy S p i r i t  proceeds from the F a th e r  through the; Son# (5)# 
(111} That the Holy S p i r i t  prooeeda from the F a th e r  a lo n e f (4)* 
I  b e l ie v e  th a t  the D octrine of God whleh i s  fo rm ulated  in  
terms of f l l i o q u e ,  i s  not in  adoordanoe w ith  New Testament 
r e v e l  a t  lorn* The a l t e r n a t i v e  fo rm ula , "th rough  the Son", 
does not ex p ress  the m u tu a li ty  of the ro la txonahop  hetvmen 
the Son and the Holy S p i r i t ,  in  the sense in  wMoh wo fiiid- 
i t  in  th e  Mew Testament* This form ula l a  to o  weak to  he 
adequate . There is  somethin too  .imper s onal and detached about
i t i
(1) Tide II®B* Swetes "The H is to ry  of the D ootrine o f the 
P ro cess io n  o f  the  Holy S p ir it" ;  l a tk i r i s  lo lm s: "The 
Holy S p i r i t  in  the  Mediaeval oimroh; Adorn Kéxuiikavs 
o p ,c l t ;  Theophanls Prooopovdos^s "T re è ta tu s  de 
Prooosaione S p l r l tu s  S a n o ti" G o th a ©  » A#D4 WGOLtKll* sk^aBmno -  2nd E d itio n  M# Testament of March 1519» 
("b r ie fe d ^  by Leo %» da te  of Pope®a "B rie f"  w In g  
S ep t*.1518®) c o n ta in s  Mleene Oread i n  Greek w ith
" fI l ia q u e " c la u se  om itted*
(2) Paul Henry, S* 1*5 "Oh-some Im p llo a tio n s"o f  th e  "HI P â tre
1‘‘ i  1 io  qua Tanqinmi AJj ’ ITiio |?r 1 no ip 1 o " , “ H* 0 * Q, « , ?o l * V l l l  • 19 48 ®
(3) Vol*:i® Mo*4® Winter 1953; V'#Bodsianko, "The
Ifilloquo Dispute^and i t s  importance"®
(4) 1(1.0*%# @ Vol* Vll.® Supplementary I s su e ,  1948* V® Losskÿ, 
"The P rocess ion  of the Holy S p i r i t  in  the Orthodox 
Trladology"»
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/ I t  to  be aoooptab lo . The. teachIng  th a t  th e  Holy S p i r i t  
proceeds from the f a th e r  a lo a e ,  10 a lo g i c a l  and In e v i ta b le  
oonolusion  f o r  thoae who accep t the D octrine  of God oo 
fo rm uia ted  by th a  GappadooMxi f a t h e r s ,  which X do not 
;OpnBl der s a t i s f a c t o r y '  (1) ® My c o n v ic tio n  I s  th a t  -1. a 
Testament x w e i,a t lo n  Im plies an organic  m u tu a li ty  of 
C hrio to logy  m d 'Hneimatology, and I  c o n s id e r  th a t  the 
form ula , ' "The Holy .S p ir it  prooeeda from thé  f a th e r  aid  
ab ides  .upon the Boh" ad equa te ly  exp resses  t h i s  m u tu a li ty ,  
and in  i t  l i e s  the answer to  the f l l i o q u i e t  end ^m tl- 
f i l l o q u l s t  alike® Moreover, th i s  view i s  im plied  in  Mevf 
Testament re v e la tio n #
In  the rem aining p a r t  of t h i s  Chapter, a sh o r t  
re fo rsn o é  to  th e  d o c tr in e  of Filioqu© in  P r o f #K arl Berth®s 
Theology seems r e le v a n t ,  because Bax"th®B adherence to  thé  
d o c tr in e  of f i l io q u e  r e v e a ls  c l e a r ly  the whole P ro te s ta n t  
a t t i t u d e  to  th i s  d o c trine  « (2)*
Two rea so n s  seem to  have le  ad Barth to  h is  adherence 
to  th i s  docteines f i r s t ,  the d o c tr in e  of f i l i o q u e  belongs - 
to  the Western O lxristian T ra d i t io n ,  which co n d it io n s  the 
whole/
(1) Vide Appendix 1 a t  the end of th i s  chapter#
(2) K. Barth; "The"Doctrine of the Word of God" 
B ngl# Transi* P »5I3 .fiU
, ,  2, 33 * —  ■■
/whole of P r o te s ta n t  TiB ology. The ciootrliiao 
p r o te s t a n t  Theology, a re  defined  c h i e f ly  In  r o l a t i Pàé.hip to  
Roman (Oatholio Theology® That means th a t  P r o te s ta n t  s id e s  
w ith  Roman Oat h o llo  Theology in those  do o t r i n e s  which the 
. West accep ts  over a g a in s t  the H ast, and which were no t 
is s u e s  during the  Reformation period* iRaatem Orthodox ^
end P r o te s ta n t  Q h r i s t l a n i ty  did not face  each o th e r  d i r e c t l y  
in  the p a s t  ex cep t very  a l lg l i t ly  (due to  a g re a t  e x te n t  
to  h i s t o r i c a l  o lrcu m atam es)  and in  oonsequenoe th ey  have 
d e f in ed  tha  a t t i t u d e  towards each o th e r  n ega tive ly*  For 
P ro te s ta n t ism )  R astorn  Orthodoxy ±b an o th e r  kind of 
"unredeemed Oatholiciam "# For E aste rn  Orthodoxy,
P r o te s ta n t  lam i s  u l t l i im te ly  "ano ther kind of Roman 
Q athollo iam ", in  which t l#  ®unaoborniy® c h a ra c te r  of 
w estern  O h r ls t la s r l ty  f i r s t  m anifested  in  the r i s e  of th e  
Papacy I s  a lo g i c a l  consequence® .Rastorxi Orthodox- and 
P r o te s t a n t  r e la t lo n a h ip s  a re  v i t i a t e d  by a g re a t  p re jud ice^  
T his  p re ju d ic e  oannot he removed so lo n g  as both  s id e s  
u n c r i t i c a l l y  accuse each  o tb a r  as being  "an o th e r  k ind of 
Homan OathoXiclSBi"® ' ' I  doubt whether, th i s  i s  p o s s ib le  
u n t i l  P r o te s te n t8 a re  th e o lo g ic a l ly  c l e a r  about th e  I s su e s  
which d iv id e  Homan O atho llos  from B este rn  Orthodoxy; and 
how f a r  these  I s a u e s  d iv ide  o r b r in g  to g e th e r  Ps^otestants 
and E a s te rn  Orthodox? In  ItS; tu r n ,  E as te rn  Orthodoxy 
must examine the is su e e  r #  oed a t  the  He form at! cm and see 
how f a r  those  were an a ttem pt to  ro turxi to  the Orthodox 
"B obornly"/
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/"Bobornly" p r in c ip le  of the I t  must a l s o
examine the "P ro te s te n t  p r in c ip le "  in  r o l a t i o a  to  the
' ■ \  ■ ' ■  '
© x is to n t ia l  n a tu re  o f  the  G hris tlam  ra W la tio n *  The
P r o te s ta n ts  on th o te  p a r t ,  must do the same i n  r e l a t i o n  
to  the "Orthodox p r in c ip le " #  The l a a te r n  Orthodox define  
t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  as "so h o rn o s t" , ami there  l a  no reason  to  
I n t e r p r e t  i t  o th e rw ise , as i t  In c In dea bo th  freedom and 
complete togêtharnBes* This oorroaponds to  th e  s p i r i t  
in  which the Qhwoh concelvea the T r in i ty  complet©
um ity  in  d lv e ra i ty #  Such a b a s is  cou ld  c re a te  th eo lo g ­
i c a l l y  a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f Orthodox ©iid P r o te s ta n t  " rapproche- 
ment" i n  a very  r e a l  and s p i r i t u e l  se use#
When P r o te s ta n t  Theology, "as i s  the  case w ith  B arth ,*
defends the Roman Oatholio d o c tr in e  of "F ilioque"»  ( i j#  
he deatroye what he i s  anxious to  e s t a b l i s h : a n  Independence 
from Homan Gatholioiam  of the Oteis t l a n  p r in c ip le  im plied  
ixi 'P ro testan tIsB u Barth i s  here m isled  ; by th in k in g  th a t  
the  d o c tr in e  of F i l lo q m  i s  n eo eas lt& ted . I f  one i s  to  
e s t a b l i s h  the ab so lu ten ess  of the R evela tion  of God in  
C h r i s t /
{X) I  c a l l  I t  "Homan C a th o lic " a d v ise d ly ,  because the 
whole Roman? Oatholio o c o le s io lo g y k ls  based upon 
i t )  in c lu d in g  Papal I n f a l l i b i l i t y *  Barth rèm.arks 
t h a t ‘t h i s  v iew ‘Should not be taken  seriously® 
ibid# P»547*ff#
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/O te is t#  He th in k s  th a t ' .h is  clootrlna o f the Worcl of 
God would lo s e  i t s  t r u e  nature I f  the d o o tr lu e  o f  
f i l io q u e  18 not im p l ic i t  iti i t#  His grM ge a g a in s t  
E as to rn  Orthodoxy i s  t h a  t  by re fu s in g  the  d o c tr in e  of 
F i l io q ia  I t  d im in ishes  the s ig n i f ic a n c e  of th e  a b so lu te -  
lie SB of th e  R ev e la tio n  of Go cl in  Ohriet* Therefore Me 
®ëav0 at® i n  r e l a t i o n  to  la s t .e rn  Orthodox Theology®
But th e  re  a a one fo r  which Barth holds the Doo t r in e  
era  d i f f e r e n t  from those f o r  which Bomah O athollclsm  
holds it*  In B arth  the doctrine  of F i l io q u e  i s  of a 
th e o lo g ic a l  n a tu re ,  while^Im Boman O athqliciam  I t  i s  
o f oooX eaiologioal nature* P r o te s te n t  and Iteman 
F ilioqu iem  s tand  on two d i f f é r a n t  planes* I f  Barth and 
o th e r  P r o te s ta n ts  would recogn ise  t h i s ,  the Issue  would 
be s im p lif ied*  Tha E as te rn  Orthodox re  je o t the d o c tr in e  
of F il io q u e  f o r  the asm) reasons fo r  which Barth accep ts  
i t ;  namely the Absoluteness of the  B ev e la tio n  of God l a  
G hrls ti This r e j e c t i o n  safeguards  i t  from being  in te r p r e te d  
to  mean ®ipso fact® the absolUtonoss o f  the  media which 
express  t h i s  r e v e la t io n  they  a re  the h i s t o r i c
eo c le a l  as t l  o a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  (as  in  Boraan O atholio ism ), 
or the a b so lu ten ess  of a h i s t o r i c  book as in  B ib l ic a l  
Fundamen t a l i  am (aa in  P ro te s ta n t  ism)* When t h i s  happa a s ,  
i t  o le a r ly  im p l i e s . t h a t  the G t e i s t l m  d o c t r in e  of God as 
the T r i n i t y  i s  conceived m o d a l i s t lo a l ly  and n o t p e rso x ia l is t-  
t o a l l y /
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/persoE allstioally#  . TlB la s te m  Orthodoxe see in, the 
Boo t r i n e  o f  If il lo q u e  (where the F a th e r  and the Bob rrargo 
in to  each otMa? to  becorae iimmii priBoipluca® of the 
ProoeeaiOB o f  the. HOIj B p i r l t ) ,  the  im p l io i t  form of t h i s  
modaliora to  which Barth oomoo very m m ^ . .  This may be seen 
frmi. the fa llo w in g  q u o ta t io n ? -  " I f  the Son i s  no t the 
p roper o r ig in  o f  the S p i r i t ,  F a th e r  and the Son have no t 
e v e ry th in g  In  ooraraon, but t h e i r  o r ig in a t io n  i n  r e s p e c t  of 
the  S p i r i t  f a l i a  a p a r t  in to  a prim ary  and o m ere ly  
neoondary*" ( l )  The lo g ic a l  oonsequenoe of the  d o c tr in e
of f i l io q u e  I s  th a t  the  Holy S p i r i t  i s  on ly  an ®aspect® 
(modus ) of God, whio h doe a no t s tand  in  r e l a t io n s h ip  to  
the F a th e r  and to  the Son as th e  Ore a t  or o f  t h e i r  - 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  never to  be thought of .ao brought f o r th  
out o f t h i s  r e la t io n s h ip s  ee F il io q u e  su g g e s ts ,  bu t 
immanent in  It»  I f  the  Holy S p i r i t  i s  brought f o r t h  in  
t h i s  way, He assumes in to  Elm seIf the F a th e r  and the Bon, 
and becom e an a sp ec t o f  b o th ; and they .o f Him, Thus the  
Holy S p i r i t  d e s tro y s  what He c r e a te s  -  t h e . r e l a t i o n s h ip  of 
the  F a th e r  and the Bon# Tlie Divine u n i ty  achieved in  
th i s  way i s  the u n i ty  of God conceived ps "D eltas"  and not 
of God as p e rso n a li ty *  I t  i s  not by a c c id e n t  th a t  B arth  
r e j e c t s /
(1) B arth , ib id # ,  P*552#
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/ r e j e c t s  the clootrxa© of God baaed upoii the p r in c ip le  
of "p e x ^ h o ro s is " , ; v/hioh im p lie s  p a r t l o ip a t io n  of F a th e r ,  
Bonp aiicl Holy S p i r i t  ixi eaoh o t t e r  (B arth , I b id # , P,835# ) # 
For the  mod mils t i e  p r ln o lp le  pa^ e supposes mot th e  m u tu a l i ty  
of the Divine Fersoms, 1mt a f ix e d  o rd e r :^  F a th e r ,  Bon 
&nû Holy B p l r i t ,  whereby th e  o r ig in  of each  Divine person  
i s  determ ined by th e  f i r s t  modus prociuolng the second modus, 
and the f i r s t  and eeoond the th i r d  modus* Here God Is a 
T r in i ty  who does not® ora ate® and r e v e a l  H im self, from 
H im se lf, but God i s  su b ja o t  to  thè "o rder"  in  whloh the 
forms of His being  fo llow  éaeh o th e r ,  so t h a t  th e y  oannot 
b reak  tha "bond" which keeps them in  unity* This view i s  
inoom patlb le  w ith  God oonoeived as p e rso n a li ty *
The ooneeptlon  of God as Tx’i n l t y  in  Barth appears 
more aa a th e o lo g io a l  o o n s tru o tio n  imposed upon God to  
a llow  f o r  a d i a l e c t i c a l  theo logy  to  ex p ress  i t s e l f  In  a 
BfBtmii r a t h e r  than  the 1 n t e r  pro t a t  ions of the very n a tu re  
of God as Love# And yet one f in d s  in  B a rth lan  theo logy  a 
p e r s o n a l i s t io  no te  and clynamiam which presupposes a view 
of the T r in i ty  .as common p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of a l l  th re e  
D ivin e P e rso n s ® In. each other* This elem ent Im plies a lso  
the d o c tr in e  of God as T r i n i t y  as the b a s is  of O te is t la n  
Theology mxd of O te l s t ie n  S p i r i tu a l i ty *  Without an 
undex'stending o f  Barth In th i s  way, one cannot comprehend 
" l a t e r "  .Barth where h is  theo logy  must be . in te rp re ted  to  
me an /
1 3 8 .
/M§B.n tumt, %o d e s t in y  o f , the ■ O kelo tian  b e l ie v e r  i s  to  
become a p e r s o n a l i ty  by iiie p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  the Divine 
_ P erso n a li ty #  .B arth lan  Theology la  b u i l t  bn a s treo tiree  
of tlibughu which i s  r i g i d l y  sqho lastiO  and oonoeptnal, 
w hile the s p i r i t u a l i t y  wMoh prompte h is  theo logy  i s  
in sp ire d  by p e r s o n a l i s t io  motivee* In h is  d o c tr in e  of God 
qs the T r i a i ty ,  which i s  based on the F il io q u e  d o c t r in e , 
B arth  c o n s id e rs  th e  problems Involved from th e  s ta n d p o in t  
of thought only . And no t from the e x l s t o n t i a l  s i t u a t i o n  
of the r e v e la t io n  of God I n  O h r is t ;  where God and man 
meet each o th e r  in  the a c t  o f su rre n d e r  one to  the o th e r  in  
love and ye t in  su rren d e r in g  f in d  com plete ly  themselves 
M th o u t  lo s in g  t h e i r  sel.fiiood# I  domxot th in k  t h a t
Barth® s doc t r i m  of God w ith  I t s  s tro n g  mod a l l s  t i c  tendency 
le  adequate to  ca rry  th e  weight of the s u f fe r in g  and tr ium ­
phant lave  of the p e r s o n a l i ty  of God x’evaaled  in  Cl,u?ist*
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see how I t  is  p o s s ib le  f o r  B arth  to  
OBGapo mod a l l  S t ic  le a n in g s  in-, h ie  d o c tr in e  of God when h is  
d o ctr in e  i s  based, upon F ilioque .
The f a i l u r e  of the. E as te rn  Orthodox Theology in reg ard  
to  the problems r a is e d  by the d o c tr in e  of F i l io q u e  has bean: 
F l r ^  i t  did no t define  mere e x p l i c i t l y  in  the terms of the 
O h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e  of God? as the T r in i ty ,  the r e la t io n s h ip  
between the Son and the Holy Spis^itj fo r  the formulae "the 
Holy/
1 3 9  .
■
/H oly s p i r i t  proaeeûe from the F a t t e r  alone" o r  "F:eoxa the 
f a th e r  th rough  the Boh", a re -n o t adequate: Secondly,
E ae terh  Orthodox Theology has, f a i l e d  to  p o in t out the . 
in ip lio a tio ao  of the - d o c tr in e  of God based on f I I loque both 
in  I t s  theologlool«dootaP lm ol- m t à  p r a o t lo a l  a.apaots* They 
have oontended tW m aelves m ainly by v a l id  but no t a l l  
im portan t-arguraen t, th a t  th e - f i l iO q u e  w as-not the d o o is io n  
of an Eoumenioal OqUEoil, but waa imposed a r b i t r a r i l y  by 
the Western Churoh» (1)
(1) Dogma-bio TàèologFî ’ Petes? Toraûvskoy ÎHuBsiaa) 
• I É 0 8 Q 0 W  1 8 0 9 »  P . V 5 .
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l o t ©  At
The Bomon O atholio  argument f o r  F i l io q u e  l a  based om 
the Ib g ie  of so lio laB tio lœ #  TMa argument prooeeda from 
the ' SGholaatio d la turn, "Im Qo<I a l l  th in g s  are  oae, excep t 
whore th e re  In te ro ed ea  the o p p o s itio n  ’of a r e l a t io n "  ■
("Omnia Suîit imu%& ubl lum obi at reolatlonio opoaltlo") *
®ie Holy S p i r i t  la  God i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  every  p e r fe o t io n  of the.- 
simple eaoenoo■o f ■God* Ho i s  d la tlm quiahed  from God t h o ' 
F a ther on ly  by mutual r e l a t i o n  of " S p l r a t io "  D r^prooesaiou"• 
This d ia tiaqu ioheB  him from the F a th e r  and H© jirooeeda a lso  
from the Sou* I f  Wb did mot, th e re  wouM be no r e l a t i o n  
hetwoem them hu t id e m tif  iGatiom# & e  o n ly  way Im which th e re  
earn bo t t e e e  r e a l l y  d ie tim e t FersDmB im th e  Bleaaed T r in i ty  
lie t h a t  th e re  1b a r e a l  r e l a t i o n  he twee i% each of them -  
P a te r n i ty  betweom the  f i r e t  amd eeoomd, Prooeeelom betwoem 
the  f i r s t  and the  t h i r d , and E roceseion a ls o  between the 
second and th ird *  f¥* -iVadriam Fortoeot^e Op*Oit* Rage 377 J* 
Fo3?toaou6) spoaklmg aomewhat a r b i t r a r i l y  about the  luiehake- 
able lo g ic  of t h i s  argume mt eayag "6o f r m  the p o in t of 
view of Soholaatifô Theology, the t t e s l a  o f  the L a tin  
OohOôImén ia  auEmawerablO^o (Ibid» ) But om may ask whether 
the prOGeaalom of the  Holy S p i r i t  from b o th  F a the r  and the 
Bon mogatea th e  d ia t ia o t lo m  between F a th e r  and the Somf 
I f  the a u a w r  l a  ao beoauae t h e i r  ra la tiO B S hlp  is  determined 
by the die timetlorn between them e a ta b l ia h e d  by Father® a 
b e g o t t in g /
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/b e g e t t in g  of tlio Bom, does not the pyoQOOslon of the Holy
S p i r i t  from the Fathe.r and t te  Bern negate  the diatiaotion
which b e g e t t in g  ostabllBheB? One oanaot have i t  bo th
the
vmya, f o r  the b e m t t l a E  fx'om the F a the r  and /arooQaeloa 
of the Holy S p i r i t  from the  3Jathe:e and the Boa oaaoel each 
o th e r 0
Vladim ir Loeelcy, the Baa a lam th e o lo g ia n  saya th a t  
SoholaBtio lo g ic  pa F il io g u e  preeuppoeee: (1) That the
relatiOEB are  the baolo  of the persoms which are  to  be 
defined  by th e I r  mutual oppoe i t i o n <, the F a th e r  to  the Bon 
and th e 8 0  two to  the th i r d ;  (E) That tha F i r s t  Person end 
Second to g e th e r  arc  a non^personal u n i ty  in  t h a t  they  give 
r i s e  to  a f u r th e r  r e l a t i o n . of onposl.t 1 oni ( 3 )  Tiiat th e re fo r# -  
the  o r ig in  o f the Persons of the T r in i ty ,  in  g é n é ra l ,  i s  
im persona l, having i t s  r e a l  b a s is  in  the one essence , 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by e t e r n a l  re la t io n s *  The g en e ra l c h a ra c te r  
pf t h i s  t r ie d o lo g y  may be %us described? I t  g ives p re ­
eminence to  the  ï ïn l ty  o f  the  natuç»©, r a th e r  than to  tho 
T r l i i l ty  of the Persons; i n  I t  th e re  i s  an o n to lo g ic a l  
primacy of the essence  over the hypostases "Inasmuch
as %)m Holy S p i r i t  i s  One Person , the F a th e r  end the Bon, 
to  Whom Ho .is thus r e l a t e d ,  appear in  th e ir  n a tu ra l  abaenoa'-:' 
of d i s t i n c t i o n ;  inasmuch m the F a th e r  and the Son are  
two d i s t i n c t  p e rso n s , the  Holy S p i r i t  on ly  r e p re s e n ts  th e I r  
u n it  y /
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/ u n i t ÿ- l a  t h e ir  id s a t io a l  astura* "S.O-Q* V ol. V l l ,  1948, 
P .30.1'.
iSotS Bî
I n  M s  'H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  O rth o d o x  E a s te r n , .Qlmroh ( London
1 9 1 0 )  . â B d r l a n  F o r t a s o u o  i n  t h o  o h a p t e r  o n  " F i l i o q u e " ,  
p a g e  378 fs D p o a l c o  a b o u t  I l l â o q ù e  a i 3  the g r e a t  S h i b b o l e t h  
f a r  B a a t o r n  O r t h o  t o e  O h r  1  a t  1  a m i t y *  T h i s  i s  p a r t i a l l y  t r â o  
a n d  t h o  r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  I n  t h o  p a s t  o e n  b o  b a s t  a p p r é c i a  t o d  
f r o m  t h e  O l d  'BiisBimi polemical w o r k s  a g a i n s t  t h e  L a t i n s  f r o m  
E l e v e n t h  O e n t u r y  t o  t h e  F i f t e e n t h  G o i i t t n ? y #  ( O o l X e o t o d  a n d  
e d i t e d  by A u d r e y  P o p o v ,  M o s c o w  1 8 7 8 ,  P a g e  1 5 7 ) .  E e r o  i t  i s  
c l e a r l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  t h a t  f o s ?  t h e  O r t h o d o x  t h e  F i l i o q u e  m e a n t  
a  d e n i a l  o f  t h e  I p B l s s i m a  v e r b a  o f  o u r  L o r d  i a  B t ,  J o h n  1 5 * 2 0 ,  
w h e r e  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t  I s  s p o k e n  o f s  " H e  p r o c e e d s  f r o m  t h e  
F a t h e r "  *  T h e  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s  v e r s e  o f  F i l i o q u e  w a s  
i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  b l a s p h e m y  a g a i r e t  t h a  H o l y  G h o s t  ( M a r k  3 # 2 8 )  y  
f o r  t h e  L a t i n  d o c t r i n e  o f  F i l i o q u e  d a r e d  t o  t e m p e r  a r b i t r a r i l y  
w i t h  t h e  w o r d s  o f  8 o % 4 p t w e ®  I H i i s  t e m p e r i n g  w i t h  S c r i p t u r e  
w a s  I n t e r p r e t e d  b y  t h e  E a s t e r n  O r t h o d o x  to  m e a n  t h a t  t h e  
L a t i n s  w e  r e  d i r e c t l y  u n d e r  t h e  o u r s ©  o f  t h e  S c r i p t u r e ,  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  O a l  a .  t  i  a h  s i  #  8 . ,  w h l  o h  t h e s e  d o c u m e n t s  c i t e *
T h i s  r e v e r e n c e  f o r  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  S o r l p t u r e  a n d  a d h e r e n c e  
t o  i t s  t e x t s  a n d  o p p o s it io n  to  a n y  E o o l e e l a s t i o a l  a u t h o r i t y  
w h i c h /
/ w h i c h  a s s e r t e d  t e a c h i n g s  w h ic h  c o u l d  n o t  h e  s u p p o r t e d  
h y  S c r i p t u r e  may sound  f u n d a m e n t a l i s t i c  t o  m odern  m inds  
w i t h  t h e  a x e  o f  B i b l i c a l  c r i t i c i s m  t o  g r i n d .  But  t h i s  
s h o u l d  r e v e a l  t o  t h o s e  who a r e  n o t  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  E a s t e r n  
O r th o d o x  C h r i s t i a n i t y  i t s  a d h e r e n c e  t h r o u g h  h i s t o r y  t o  t h e  p r e ­
e m in e n c e  o f  t h e  S c r i p t u r e  i n  t h e  C h u rch .
(APPENDIX)
The d o c t r i n e  o f  God i n  t h e  t h e o l o g y  o f  t h e  C a p p a d o c i a n  
F a t h e r s  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  d e f i n i n g  t h e  p r o c e s s i o n  o f  t h e  
H o ly  S p i r i t  a s  b e i n g  f ro m  t h e  F a t h e r  a l o n e .  The l o g i c  o f  
t h i s  p o i n t  o f  v ie w  i s  a d m i r a b l y  e x p r e s s e d  b y  V. D o s s k y ,  
a  R u s s i a n  t h e o l o g i a n  i n  an  e s s a y  e n t i t l e d ,  "The P r o c e s s i o n  
o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  t h e  O r th o d o x  T i r e d o l o g y " ,  (E .C .Q ,
V o l .  V11 ,  1 9 4 8 ) .  L o s s k y ’ s v iew  i s  b a s e d  on t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  
t h e  m o n a rc h y  o f  t h e  F a t h e r  w h ic h  d e s c r i b e a  God t h e  F a t h e r  
a s  b e i n g  J h e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  Son  an d  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  who a r e  
c a u s e d  b y  Him. " T h i s  u n i q u e  c a u s e  i s  n o t  p r i o r  t o  H is  
e f f e c t s  f o r  i n  t h e  T r i n i t y  t h e r e  i s  no p r i o r i t y  o r  
p o s t e r i o r i t y .  He i s  n o t  s u p e r i o r  t o  H is  e f f e c t s ,  f o r  t h e  
p r o d u c t  c a h n o t  p r o d u c e  i n f e r i o r  e f f e c t s " ,  ( P a g e  4 1 ) -  
The F a t h e r  . . . .  c o u l d  n o t  b e  f u l l y  an d  a b s o l u t e l y  P e r s o n a l  
u n l e s s  t h e  Son and  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  w e re  e q u a l  t o  Him i n  t h e  
common p o s s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  same n a t u r e  and  w e re  t h a t  same 
n a t u r e  /
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/ n a t u r e  ( I b i d .  , P # 4 2 )  L o B s l c y  a c i d e s  # 1 8  I d e a  m i g h t
m a k e  p e o p l e  t h l a k  t h a t  e a o l i  o f  t h e  p e r a o r i e  o f  t h e  T r i n i t y  
o o u l d  hQ f e g a 3 7 ( I e d  a s  t h e  c a a a e  p t  t h e  o t h e r  t i r o .  I n  t h a t  
H e  l a  h o t  t h e  o o m m o n  e s s e n o © !  T h a t  w o u l d  h e  e q u i v a l e n t  
t o  m a k i n g  t h e  I P e r a o u B  a ;  m a t t e r  o f  r e 3 . a t i o n B h i p s  l a  a  n e w  
w a y 3 b y  o h a a g i n g  t h e m  i n t o  o o n v e a t i o n a i  a n d  i n t a r c h a n g e a b l o  
s i g n s  o f  t h r e e  d i v e s ^ a l t l e a ®  R o m a n  O a t h o l i o  T h e o l o g y  a v o i d s  
t h i s  k i n d  o f  p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i v i s m  b y  p r o f e s s i n g  b e l i e f  i n  t h e  
p r o f e s s i o n  o f  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t ,  a b  u t r i o q u e ,  l * e » ,  b y  
f a l l i n g  i n t o  an i m p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i v i a m ®  T h a t  o f  r e l a t i o n s  
O f  o p p o s i t i o n ,  r e g a z ' d e d  o b  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  e x i s t m o e  o f  t h e  
T h r e e  P e r s o n s  I n  t h e  U n i t y  o f  t h e  e s s e n o e *  O r t h o d o x  T h e o l o g y  
t a k e s  a s  I t s  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  a u t o n o m y  o f  e s B o n o e  
a n d  h y p o s  t e s  i s  )  a n d  a v o i d s  p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i v i s r a  b y  a t t r i b u t i n g  
c a u s a l i t y  t o  t h e  F a t h e r  a l o n e *  T h e  m o n a r c l i y  o f  t h e  F a t h e r  
s e t s  u p  i r r e v e r s i b l e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  g w h i c h  e n a b l e  u s  t o  
d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e  t w o  o t h e r  f r o m ,  t h e  F a t h e r ,  a n d  y a t  t o  r e l a t e -  
t h e m  t o  t h e  î f a t h e r  a s  a  c o n c r e t e  n r l n a l p l e  o f  U n i t y  I n  
T r i n i t y " *  ( I b i d )
The view which Lossky c r i t i c i s e s  b ea rs  an appara^it 
s i m i l a r i t y  to the concep tion  of th e  3JDCt:eine of God as the 
T r in i ty  aa p re se n te d  in  t h i s  t h e s i s  end f o r  t h i s  reason my 
view should  be zre^^emphaBized here# I  have oeid th a t  
ouch Person in  the  T r i n i t y  la  no t a cause of the o th e r  two 
but in  each one the  o th er  two are  rev ea led  to Him, mid to  
oaah/
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/ e a o h  o t h e r  and  He t o  and  i n  Them# The ' p o s s i b i l i t é '  o f  
r e v o l u t i o n  i n  t h i s  d e n s e  r e t e a X s  t h a t  God 1b P e r s o n a l i t y  
p a r  e x o o IX e n e e )  op. P e r a o n a l i t y  a i r i  g e n e r i s  5 wharrehy th e  
r e v e l a t i o n  o f  th e  D i v i n e  p a re o i i r i  i n  o a a h  o t h e r  I n  t h i s  way 
e h o w a '- th o i r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  I n  e a c h  othez? and  t h e i r  
depondeaoe^ The to  la  oause ore' e f f e c t  h ero , th e re
I s  o n l y  God f ro m  H im s e l f  tm to  H im s e l f  an d  f o r  H i m a e l f * Im 
t h i s  pa  r t i a l p a t l O B  o f  'B ivtxio  P e r 8 m s  i p  e a o h  o t h e r  a n d  
t h e  r o v e l o t i O B  o f  t h e m s e l v e s  l a  e a c h  o t h e r ,  God r e v e a l s  . 
H im s e l f  t\B Ldve I n  em a b s o l u t e l y  p e r i f e o t  s e n s e  * Ho r e v e a l s  
a l s o  m an f ro m  H l œ e  I f .( h e a a i te e  th e  p e r  f o o t !  on m iû  a h e o l u t o n e s e  
o f  t h e  Love o f  God i s  s iio h  t h a t  i t  c a l l s  man o u t  o f  mom- 
h o i  mg) a n d  g i v e s  H im s e l f  t o  m m i an d  I s  God fm r  mam :lm th e  
sense th a t  He amecours ,mam çoiitimuaXXy* This view does 
m ot meed F i l i o q u e , n o r  th e  M o?iarohj o f  t h o  f a t h e r  o o m e e iv e d  
a s  t h e  G a w e ,
L os Sky  g o e s  on t o  o a y ,  œ d  h e r e  I  am i n  a g r e e m e n t '  w i t h  
'h im , t h a t  P e r s o B o I  God c a n n o t  fee a Monad an d  Ho a l s o  o a n n o t  
fee a Dyad* SO m m t  fee m ore  th a n  One u n i q u e  p e r s o n  -  th e  
Dyad iB  a lw a y s  an  o p p o s i t i o n  o f  t e r m s  i n  t h a t  i t  c a n n o t  
s i g n i f y  a fe s D to ta  d i v e r s i t y *  The p r o c e s s i o n  o f  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t  i s  a n  i n f i n i t e  " p a s s a g e "  beyond  t h e  d y ad  o r  p a i r  o f  
o p p o s i t e s :  i t  i s  t h i s  " p a s s a g a ■b e y o n d " , " d é p a s s e m e n t "
w h ic h /
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/whloïi ùomaeate%3 the Absolute (as opposed to the relative) 
diversity amoug the Persons. This ^^ paasage^ f beyond the 
dyad doss not mean that the persons are an infinite series, 
hut that tbs profession o f the Third P erson  has an Inf 1 mit# 
oharaotor*  ^ Triad suffices to denote the Living God of 
Revelation^ tossky saya that the place for Dyad In God 
is artlflo ial; for i t  is  produoed by 11 Holt abstraction» 
The procession of the Holy Spirit h^abv uutro.que^  ^ does 
not signify the passage beyond the Dyad g Mit rather stands 
for the reaborption of the Dyad in the Monad and the Monad 
cannot rely upon itse lf « At this point, Los 8k y reveals 
the weakness of Blnitarianism» (I would add, though Los sky 
does not mention this, that Monad is a fiction bocai-ise i t  
cannot subsist by itse lf apart from being incorporated and 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  in the triad),
Mille Los sky he view is of groat value in pointing out 
the deficiency in Rcmm Oathollo Scholastic Theology of 
filioque, I consider his view unsatisfactory because lie 
doea not answer the problem of the inter-^relation of 
O h rls to lo g y  and Bieumatology and certainly no doctrine of 
God in Oteistian Theology is satisfactory without this 
oo-relatlomo He speaks of God in Himself and God in His 
manifesting energies and explains their inter-^relationship 
by saying ^^ The seme Monarchy of the Father, Who la the caiiaae
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/ o f  the O onoiibstan tia l pa ra  ons of the Bon miû tli© Holy 
t î p i r i t  a lso ''p reo id o o  over the m am lfeeta tlon  ad e x t r a ,  o f  
th e  m i i ty  of the iViîi'Xty^^* (P»48), He adds to  th i s  
s ta tem en t; The same monarchy of the  F a th e r  co n d it io n s  
both  the P e rso n a l p ro c e ss io n  of tlm Holy S p i r i t  (His 
Peraomal e x is te a o e  from the F a th e r  alone and tW  m a n ife s t in g  
n a tu ra l  p ro c e s s io n  o f  the common^GodWad,  ^ad e x t r a S  in  
the Holy S p i r i t  through the ( Ib id .  Fag© 48 f )
Hera OrthWlbx îteo lo g jr  seams to  have developed In  i t s  
f ig l i t  a g a in s t  Roman Oat ho llo  S oho las tlo lsm  i t s  own kind o f 
B oholastio lsm , The Mi o le  con tro v e rsy  abou t F il lo q u a  I n  
Losaky^s oaeay i s  so d e tach ed  from the problems irsiplled In  
the Mew Te St am  n t  Bevel a t  Ion th a t  the pr oblem of F i l lo c m  
la  m ean ing less . Only w i t h ln  t h i s  c o n tex t la  th e  di sou sa lon  
of F i i io q u e  r e le v a n t ,  Los sky % argument I s  p e r t in e n t  to  
thé S c h o la s t ic  Theology and not to  C h r is t ia n  Dogmatics which 
deals  w ith  th e  problem of u l t im a te  concern and t i e  under-* 
s tan d in g  Of the n a tu re  o f the u l t im a te  concern  in  terms of 
the  Hew Tootament r e a l i t i e s  Of Oltris t  and the  Holy S p i r i t ,
' :/ vA:: : It ' !C T B R-..'B ■ B
■ iii^n— nil mm é u » h  wh ' iW,# mi
 ^ , Tm. DWfRim - OP THE HODY SPIRIT
, ' ■ '  ' s . ' : V  ,
m s BASgEHM OHTHOBOX. ROMM OAl^ HOLIO A # B'EgüHMBa iCHEOLOQY.
In th is fin a l part of tha work 1 propose to disousa 
the Pootrloe of the Holy B p lr it, in  Eastern Orthodox 
Theology under the aspect of Sobornoat, in  Roman 
Oatholicisa under the aspect of 'Juridical Mission of 
Christ' -  or fApostolic Hierarchy', end in Reformed 
Theology under the aspect of the Boriptures as the 
sole norat of the Qhurch in  i t s  fa ith  and l i f e .  I consider 
that each of these three aspects is  of central importance 
to the structure of the churches which uphold them.
The Theology of the Eastern Orthodox Church i s  only 
properly understood when we study itt in  relation  to the 
principles of Bobornost; while Roman Catholic Theology 
frustrates every student thereof u n til he rea lises that 
i t  i s  centred in  the principle of 'Jux-idioal Mission of 
Christ' and approaches i t  through th is principle. What 
has been said about Eastern Orthodoxy and Roman Catholicism 
i s  pertinent to  the Reformed Theology in  relation  to the 
principle of the Boriptures, as normative in  a l l  dimensions 
of being which impinges Upon the fa ith  of the Church.
To the student of Dogmatics and Church History i t  
i s  clear that these three principles as individually  
defined in  each of these Christian communities, reveal 
how the Doctrine and meaning of the Holy Spirit came to  
be/
be im derëtood iu  th e con orete  eit^ they Oimrch* \
The ah riG tian  Ohureh i s  d o M ltio a e d -b y  came
. in to  h is to r y  because Jesu s the :O hrist l iv e d  and died. ;
andV  a s  C h r is tia n s  c la im , r o se  irom the dead in  h i s t o r y ,  c  
: b u t , n e v e r th e le s s • th e Qhurch cla im s th a t h is t o r y  does . 
not determ ine the C hurch,for i t s  vehy s o u l ,  i t s  g u id a ,
.. i s  the^^holy '8ÿiiA t.#y-::;;/It'is '  %  of th e B oly :
\B p ir i t  ,'ih the Chur oh %  determ ines th e  .nature o f th e - .
C h r is tia n  domiiunity ' a n d .:d is tin g u ish es  i t  from any : o th er  
\ - G ommihiity and o one t l t  utb s i t  as : the ; Chur oh , the  ^.Body o f  ; ; :
' ; C h rist A ' '  /y'\'0%ile; ' O h ristian ity -;;agrees y i n '  t h i s  #. : \ ,y  •' ' /-
: . th e v a r io u s  Qhri a t  fan  o ommni t  id  s w it him ; i h  d i f f e r  from yC, 
eaph n th er  accoi'd ing to / th e  desf*^p ih  whiob th e se  c e n t r a l \
. p r in c ip le s  i n  each  -of they Churches ùîidêr d isc u s s io n ;  ex p ress  '
. the lo r d s h ip  and th e  : Guidance .of ;the Holy ; Bpir i  t w i t h i n . . 
y theyChiicoh* Thdugh th e  F a step n ; Orthodoxyy, Roman 
Q ath o lic ism  an4 Bdfdrmed O h r is t ia h ity  p o s tu la te  périmaoy . 
o f  th e d i f f é r e n t  p f in o ip le s , t h i s  does not im ply th a t  
th e ;Qhurc which h old  them e x p l i c i t l y  ;deny the im portance ; 
;/y h f ^the.^bthorsw^'y'ii^HoyGrthbdoxyhbhxesvtbh^importance . of: ;■ ; *
Vthe'^pri4ciple,;';0f; :*'âpostolic/'-H ieràrci^’’;''or/thO'■pre^ominenoe '
' 'Of "the 'S c r ip tu r e s  t h in  'the' 'phufchi:;\':'.yMo^  ^ do:/%4d''E b m â n '■
O d th o lics  ;dèhy';':ihd>'prinçipleyef ' .Bbbor or th e s ig n if ic a n c e  
; ■ o f  th e  B cr ip tu res  w ith in  th e Chur oh who n th ey  e s t  a b l is h  
■ th e  primacy o f the ’‘J u r id ic a l  M ission ” o f  .•C h rist.y - .As';for-'. \
: the Reformed Churqh, th o se  who are Inside; I t s  fo ld  would ,
/; he the  ^l a s t  : to  deny th e  iaiportence p f th e  p ii i iç ip le is  '
. ; which ‘ the E astern, i Orthodox : or the' Roman Oath o l io  ,Qhurch ; 
e s t a b l i s h ,  prbvidecL th ese  .p r in c ip le s  are -subordinate, to  , 
the  ^ .^. regard;:'as th e teord o f Odd . par ^
;y^excellenoô;;^ idh 'b6M ‘'creàtes:*and ; jud the OhUrch# In  - 
• ' .the-. -above .;n th t# 4 o n ts  l i e  g r e le v a n c e , f  or Qhri s t ia n  th e ology #:
;:;of''vfork'.iikpr.'this# ::.' / '  ^ --V  ^ vy-/': - ,
y ; r r; A The %'eason ,1\ h^  to  speak about ; the D octrine
o f ythe 'Holy; : G plrit' /by.;, dr sous s in g  ' th o s e  primary p r in c  ip  le e  . ■ ;
; in  th e  th%*oo: chur Che s i s  to  ; s  t i e  so th e ir  d i s t i n c t i v e  ; ;
in to r p r e ta t io n s  o f  t h i s  d o c t f ln e ,: and.' i t  aeoms .c le a r  to , \  " %
me - th a t  t h i s  i s  .th e Vohly p r o f ita b io  :approaah>, fo r  a l l  ■ >
, ; throe ; t r a d it io n s  acoept- the ; cozitra l doc tr in e s  : o f O h r ie t ia n ity  
-f  aa b i h d i ^ r  subs err bo to  the T r in ita r ia n  in te r - '
p fetation '^ d f] the d o c tr in e  o f -God , y The ; D oc tr in e  d f the ■ v
y Holy S p ir i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  C h r istia n  ;and not .e x c lu s iv e ly # : ^
.R asterh  Orthodox, Ro^mn Oabholic dr Reformed # 1 have -. :
. p resen ted  an in t  erpz-otation  o f t h i s  doc t r in e  in  order ; 
'/th a t,.bh'e.V-Ddetr ih o ; , o f - the'-; Hdly S p ir i t  in  F a s tèrn Orthodox, i s  
; Roman G atholic; arid Ref ormed th eo ld gÿ  may be;, judged . a g a in st  
the e a r l i e r  .part ;of b h ia  work where I  have t r ie d  to, , . ; 
show .th a t '':#irihtdlo^':'and fneuDiato 1 pgy m a n ifest e a e e n t ia l  ; .
■ - ;uhity':\ and ' in t  erdç'pendehc e ' in; the Qhri s t  i  an; reve 1 a t  i  oh .
m:
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' The fo u n d a tio n  o f  ; Ohri s t  ia n  The .p ip # ; oh, f  he / u n ity , ■'-/ ■' . 
o f  Ohriaioiqgyr to  the a s s e r t io n
t h a t '- in'""God'' th erq;; i s  an in t e r r e ia t ip n  o f \ A b eolu to  U nity  •;=■ 
and A b so lu te  p i v e f s i t y  o f th ro e  ,d iv im  h y p q sta se s  r Father  
Son and Holy S p ir i t  which co n st i t u t e  -and r e v e a l  
p e r s o n a lity  o f God as t w  e x is te n c e  par e x c e l le n c e  and 
tiae ground o f  H is own. b e in g , and., because o f t h i s  x th e  / * ? 
ground : o f  e v e r y th in g  th a t  e x i s t s  s in c e ;  He;.; is' th e Great or 
o f  a l l#  ' T his ; l a s t  sta tem en t im p lie  s tha t , the p r in c ip le .
\o f priMaoy w ith in  any Church i s  adequate on ly  s o . f a r
as i t  e x p r e sse s  th e u n ity  and in terd ép en d én ce o f  C h r isto lo g y
and Pneiim atolof^ $ ; ’ The D ootrine o f  th e Holy S p ir i t
in  F a stern  O rthodoxy# Roman O ath o lio ism  and Reformed'
Theology ( w i l l  .r e v ea l ; I t  G ;;.true- nature ;when we examine
how f^ r  th e  n atu re o f sobornost#; * J u r id ic a l  M iss io n * ,
and th e  S c r ip tu r e  as th e s o le  b a s is  o f th e Church, i s
. favou rab le  bxvuijf ay our ab le  t o  the,; s y n th e s is ;  o f  M h riato logy  ..
' ' ,  A' c;; ( ' :  ^ %- : - - =. /'"h'' ^ ^  ' *' ' :/ ; - - .. ' ' -and Pneumatology #. .< . \ '
c i  ■; , r
t
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l a  o r d e r  t o  b r lm g  o u t  t h e  d i s t i n c t i v e  t e a c h i n g  o f  
t h e  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  Chux*ch o n  t h e  D o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t ,  one m u s t f i r s t  a s t ;  t h e  q u e s t i o n ,  n o t  how  t h a t  
O hùroh  c o n o e iy e a  t h i s  d o o t r i n e ,  h u t  w h a t i t  m eans b y  t h e  
O hurch# iîh o  p r e v a l e n t  answer t o  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  i n  t h e  
c o n te m p o r a r y  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  t h e o l o g y  i s  t h a t  t h e  C h u rc h  
i s  B o h o r n o s t f  T he H u e e ia n  t h e o l o g i a n  A *B#H oïayakov, t o  whom 
t h e  t e r m  B o h o r n o s t  as d e s i g n a t i o n  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  i s  a s c r i b e d ,  
d e f i n e d  t h e  C h u rc h  '*as t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
g iv e n  i n  t h e  m u tu a l  l o v e  o f  C h x â s t i a n s ,  t h a t  lo v e  w h ic h  
l e a d s  th e m  t o  t h e  f a t h e r ,  th r o u g h  H is  B e lo v e d  Word O ur 
L o rd  J e s u s  Ohrist" . SobUrnpst i s  therefore t h e  unity  
of a l l  those who by t h e  ijaepiration, o f t h e  Holy S p ir it  
profeae t h e  Lordship of Ohrist. ( I  Oor, 1 2 : $ ) ,  I t  i s  
not a  se lfrco iistitu ted  fellowship* b u t  one oonstituted by 
t h e  H o ly  Spirit*  To explain  th is  point more fu lly*  i t  
should be added that the Holy S p ir it  in  th is  connection  
means the Divine S e lf  of God who abode in  Jesus t h e  Christ 
and in  him has entered history* The Holy S p ir it  i s  ^iven 
by Christ to  a l l  who reo e iv eO ^ 'ia t as th e ir  Saviour that 
HeV the Holy Sp irit*  may make them the partakers of Christ 
in  whom Divine and human are completely united . The
m e d i a e /  ■ . ■ ; ' J ;v ’ .. ’ ■ ,■/ .
l.V .A .P a lltek iy ; Ma Zaprosi Ducha* Petrograd 1914. p*206
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meaning of the preeenoe of Christ end the Holy S p ir it  
in  human exietenoe i s  th a t the b e liev er  may p artic ip ate  
in  God and God in  him. The Holy S p ir it  i s  The Oreetor 
of the new Divine humanity in  Ohriet ( i . e .  The Qod-Manhood), 
This i s  the Ohuroh, the Body of Christ * the p i l la r  and 
bulwark o f the truth . ( I  Tim. $:15)«
The Ohuroh i s  therefore the union of the em pirical 
world of human hlatory and the transcendent world of God, 
penetrating each other, centred in  Jeeus the C hrist, 
created and upheld by the Holy S p ir it .
Being an em pirical en tity  the Church has i t s  own 
h istory  and shares in  the h istory  o f the world. The Church 
in  order to  e x is t  in  the world 'a rrests ' the d isruptive  
forces o f the world by fashioning i t s e l f  in to  a form o f  
organisation. I t  i s  d ifferen t from purely human organisat­
ion , however, since i t s  own organisation i s  subject to  the 
acknowledgment andyexpression of the Love o f  God, in  v irtue  
of which true human existence i s  p o ss ib le , i . e .  i t s  r e la tio n  
to  and union with God. C hristian ity  expresses man's 
response to  the agape of God in  worship, missionary and 
so c ia l work in  the world. The Church does not e x is t  in  
the world for i t s  own sake, but for God's sake. (Consequent­
ly  for the sake of the world). (John $ ;1 6 ). This i s  again  
acknowledgment of God who, in  C hrist, revea ls Himself not 
a s /
: ' :' ' - . : '.. . ' :' / ' ' \  ^ : . .  - „ ' : -'/ : '. : - . . !7. . '' :'
j&e o n e  who a r b i t r a r i l y  a0Bea?bs H im s e l f  a g a i n s t  m an , t o
«how H is  â ü p e r i o r i t y i  b u t  who s e e k s  m an t o  s u c c o u r  a n d  
re d e e m  h im  f ro m  h i s  e n s l a v e à e h t  t o  t h e  h o n ^ b e in g  i n  h i m s e l f
a n d  i n  t h e  w o r ld *  The C h u rc h  i s  w i t n e s s  t o  God t h a t  He
i s  b o t h  The C r e a t o r  a n d  t h e  R e d ee m e r o f  m an a n d  t h e  w o r ld .
The C h u rc h  i s  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  o f  D iv in e  R e c o n c i l i a t i o n  i n  
t h e  w o r l d .  T he F e l lo w a h ip  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  c o n s  l e t s  o f  t h o s e  
who a v a i l  t h e m s e l v e s  o f  t h e  R e c o n c i l i a t i o n  o f  God a n d  t h e  
v /o r ld ,  r e v e a l e d  i n  J e s u s  C h r i s t ,  a n d  who s e e k  t o  m a n i f e s t  
t h i s  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  i n  i t s  God w ard  a n d  m anw ard  d i r e c t i o n .
T h i s  i s  e n a c t e d  n o t  b y  t h e  w i l l  o f  man a l o n e ,  b u t  by  God 
w o rk in g  i n  an d  w i t h  hum an f r e e d o m , w h ic h  r e c e i v e s  God 
i n t o  i t s e l f  t o  / a c c o m p l i s h  t h r o u g h  m an H is  own p u r p o s e .  The 
a b i d i n g  o f  God w i t h i n  t h e  r e a l m  o f  hum an e x i s t e n c e , 
g a t h e r e d  i n  t h e  F e l l o w s h i p  o f  t h e  O h u ro h , i s  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t . 
T he H o ly  S p i r i t  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  O h u ro h  i n  H i io a e l f  . He 
i s  i t s  v e r y  s o u l  i n  whom t h e  Body o f  C h r i s t ,  t h e  C h u rc h , 
i s  c o n s c io u s  o f  i t s e l f  a s  t h e  l i v i n g  o r g a n is m  i n  a  
s p i r i t u a l  s e n s e .  T h is  o r g a n is m ,  th o u g h  p h y s i c a l l y  s u b j e c t  
t o  d e a t h ,  i s  s p i r i t u a l l y  a l i v e ,  f o r  t h r o u ^  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t  i t  a l r e a d y  s h a r e s  i n  l i f e  e t e r n a l  ^  t h e  R e s u r r e c t i o n  
o f  C h r i s t  b e i n g  t h e  p l e d g e  o f  t h i s  o n  e a r t h .  B e c a u s e  o f  
t h i s  t h e  C h u rc h  i s  a n x io u s  t o  p r e s e r v e  i t s  own i d e n t i t y  
t h r o u g h  a l l  i t s  h i s t o r y , i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  e x t e r n a l l y  d i f f e r  
e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  h i s t o r y  u n d e r  w h ic h  O h x i s t i a n s  i n  
â i f f e r . n t /  ;
:  - - '  ' :  \ :  - ' '  " \ \  :  : ' ^ ' . . . ^ - - -  - .  ' ^  : . .  - ^  . -  -
d i f f e r e n t '  'e-É'tôS J.xaye, t o  l l y o . .;/:.■ . F o r  -the r e a l i t y
w h ic h  m ak es  t h e  OhxiTch t h e  C h u rc h  i s  n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  
f l u c t u a t i o n  fMid r e l a t i v i t y   ^o f  h i s t o r y .  " T h e re  i s  one 
' b o d y  a n d /o n e  s p i r i t #  r .  * obo .hord^ o n o ^ f a l t h ,  one  b a p t i s m ,
''.one \God; a a d r F a t h e r 'u f ; u s - ' i c  \a b o v e  ' a l l  an d  t h r o u g h  
a l l  a n d  i n  a l l " -  ' / I n  t h i s : , l i o s L  E a s t e r n
O rth o d p x  i n a i a t a n o e  u p o n  t r a d i t i o n ,  i n  w h ic h  I t ,  s e e s :  
t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  u a i t y  o f  C h u rc h  v / i th  i t s e l f  t h r o u g h  
h i s t o r y *  The C h u rc h  l a  c o n c e iv e d  b y  t h e  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  
a s , a n  o r g a n i s m ,  a n d  t h e y  i n s i s t  r i g h t l y  t h a t ,  i n  a l l  s t a g e s  
o f  i t s  h i s t o r i c  d e v e lo p m e n t  t h e  C h w o h  s h o u l d  show  t h e  
i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p  an d  u m ,ty  o f  a l l  p e r i o d s  o f  t im e  b u i l t  
i n s i d e  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  C hurch#  . W ere t h i s  u n i t y  
im p a i r e d  s o  t h a t  i t  c a n  n o t ,  r o c o g n i s e  i t s e l f  t h e  C h u rc h  
w o u ld  h a v e  l o s t  i d e n t i t y  w i t h  i t s e l f  i t  v /o u ld  c e a s e  
t o  b e  a  Œ iu rc h . .The t r a d i t i o n  p r e a e r v e s  t h e  u n i t y  o f, 
t h e  O h u ro h  a i t a i n s t  t h e  y i o i s o i t u d e s  o f  h i s t o r y  • T he 
t r a d i t i o n  i s  t h e r é f o 2»e t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  C h u rch *
 ^ ■ ■ '2 , , :
SOBOHHQSiD AND THE PRIHC1RIÆ OR AUl’H O Rn’I  IN  I'HE QHUROH. 
i i lk * .  e v e r y  o r g e n is ia  t h e  C h u rc h  i e  s e l f  r e g u l a t i n g  
an d  s e l f  4 e v e l o p i i : g .  /  N o th in g ,  w h ich  a p p e r t a i n s  t o  t h e  
C h u rc h  i s  e x t e r i o r  t o  i t >  I h e  C h u rc h  i s  n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  a n y  
e x t e r n a l  a u t h o r i t y  a s  s o m e th in g  im p o s e d  u p o n  i t  f ro m  
o u t s i d e . /
9.
outside* ï'Jie str ik in g  words o f Homyakov which sound 
almost blasph##y to the ears of Western C hristians, 
express th is  'anarchic* princip le of the Eastern Orthodox 
Ohuroh a o c t fo r d e fu liy i  "The Church i s  Authority" says 
Guiaot in  oao of Ilia Works. ; JPhe Church.is not authority  
as God i s  not authority , neither i s  Christ au thority , i f  
authority i s  explained to mean something external* There 
i s  no authority , but there i s  a t the same time the truth  
of a l i f e  o f e O hristlen, h is  i%@r l i f e ,  for God, Christ, 
Church l iv e  in  him, l iv e  in  him with l i f e  more e f fe c t iv e  
than hla heart beating in  h is  breast, or the blood running 
in  h is  v o ih s; but th is  is' so in  so far as he him self 
l iv e s  by the oecumenical ( c a th o lic ) l i f e  of love and u n ity , 
i*o* the l i f e  of the Church",
1 . A. P a llta k iy , ib id . p. 194
' aam e passage may be found in  G erm an t i ’a n e l a t i o n ;  in  
"Ostllches Ohristentum bokumehte ed. Hans Ehrenburg,
V o l.I . p .162"*. , "pie Kirche 1st die A uthoritat, bat 
Guizot in  einer se in er  beaohtenwertestsn Wefke gesagt, 
und einer se in er  E ritik er  fuhrt d isse  Worts, in  dem er  
s ie  b esta tig t}  dabéi ahnt keiner von beideh das fo lsche  
und G ottesl& sterliche * welches darin l e ig t  Armer Lateimer* 
Armer P rotestanti Hein/.vreder Gott, noch Uhristus, noch 
die Kirohe Sind d ie A utoritati da die A utoritat etwas 
Auseerliohes is t*  Si* aind d ie Wahrheit, s ie  sind das 
Leben, das innefe LSben des Christen, s ie  sind lebendiger 
in  iha a ls  das Hers, welches in  se in er  Brust s ta g t , Und 
a ls  das B lut, welches in  seinen Adern f l i e s s t ;  aber s i*
. sindes nur in  soforn, a ls  er s e lb s t  ah dem allgemeinen  
Leben der L iebstuadB intrachty welches eben das Kirokliohe 
leben ausmaoht, te ilh a t" .
V. Also Er* G« beja ifve*  8*J. "Bobornost or Papacy?"*
I in  L’.C.Q. Vol.Xj 1955, p .3 4  f f .  Here an attempt i s  made 
by a Roman Catholic theologian to d isc r e d it  Homyakov's 
conception o f the Ohuroh* Roman Catholics find i t  
subconsciously/
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Hot0 0 ; . Oontd*
s u b o o a s o i o u s l y  d i f f i Q u l t  Uo f o r g i v a  Hoffly^koir b i s  v ia w a  
o n  tb d  i n t e r d e p e i a d e n t a  o f  t h e  c h a n ia m a  o f  h i e r a r c h y  a n d  
c h a r i s m a  o f  l a i t y  iix  t h e  O h u ro h , i m p l i e d  i n  h i s  d o c t r i n e  
o f  t h e  O h u ro h  * "The g i f t s  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  a r e  
i n s e p a r a b l y  u n ite d  i n  t h e  H o ly  and l i v i n g  u n i t y " ,  s a y s  
H om yakov i n  h i s  fam o u s  e e s a y  "T he C h u rc h  i s  O n e " , ( p . 1 8 )  
H om yakov*8 v iew s are  o p p o s e d  t o  t h e  l e g a l i s t i c  c o n c e p t i o n  
o f  t h e  C h u rc h . I n  t h i s  h e  a p p e a r s  t o  Homan C a t h o l i c s  
a s an a n a r c h i s t  and a t h r e a t .
l i é ,
Here n a t u r a l ly  th e  q u e s t io n  a r i e e e ,  how th e  Ohuroh 
r e o o g n ls e s  i t s e l f }  v/hat e a s e n t i a l  p r in c ip le  l e  i t s  g u id e  
and s ig n -p o o t  to  «ave i t  from lo s in g  th e  id e n t i t y  o f  i t s  
own n a tu re  th rou gh  th e  a m b ig u it io e  o f  human h is t o r y  » The 
O rthodox anewer i s  Bobornoat* What th e  O rthodox mean by 
t h i s  term  i s  .exp la in ed  by Fr* S e r g iu s  Bulgakpv in  h i s  book  
"The O rthodox Church"^ ( p . 74 f )*  "Sobornost I s  th e  s t a t e  
o f  b e in g  t o g e t h e r .  To b e l ie v e  i n  a B obornaia church i s  
to  b e l ie v e  i n  a Oa t h o l lc  Church in  th e  o r ig in a l  s e n se  o f  
th e  w ord, in  a Church t h a t  a ssem b les and u n i t e s i  i t  i s  
a l s o  to  b e l i e v e  i n  a C o n o ilia r  Church i n  th e  s e n se  orthodoxy  
g iv e s  to  th e  term., th a t  i s  i n  a Ohuroh b.f th e  o ecu m en ica l 
c o u n c i l s ,  a s  opposed to  a p u i'ely  m on arch ica l e c c l e s i o lo g y .  
B obornost a l s o  may be t r a n s la t e d  aa ‘harmony * * unan im ity  ‘ . 
O rthodoxy, aaye.Homyakov^ i s  opposed b o th  t o  a u th o r ita r *  
ia n ism  and to  in d iv id u a lis m ;  i t  i s  u n a n im ity , a s y n th e s is  
o f  a u th o r ity *  I t  i s  l i b e r t y  in  hove w hich  u n i t e s  b e l i e v e r s
The word ^Bobornost- e x p r e s se s  a l l  th a t" .
♦  *  $  ♦ .  ■ ♦  *  , *
21,
TW Oiiuroh. coaooiTed as Sobornost baa no need of 
an external organ to regulate i t s  ex ieten oe• Being an 
orgeniem, contaiaing many members, i t s  prin cip le  of unity  
i s /
1, Englieb tra n sla tio n  by Blieabetb 8 . Oraim, London. 193$.
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i s  i n s i d e  a n d  n o t  o u t s i d e  i t s e l f *  The e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h i s  
o r g a n is m  i s  r e g u i s i t e d  b y  t h e  w o rk in g  t o g e t h e r  o f  a l l  i t s  
m em bers i n  u n i t y  a n d  i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e  •
The O r th o d o x  C h u rc h  d o e s  n o t  r e c o g n i s e  t h e  A p o s t o l i c  
a u t h o r i t y  o f  i t s  h i e r a r c h y  o r  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s  
a s  s o m e th in g  o u t s i d e  a n d  e x t e r n a l  t o  i t s e l f , r e g u l a t i n g  
i t s  l i f e  f ro m  t h e  o u t s i d e ,  a n d  s t a n d i n g  a b o v e  t h e  C hurch*  
B a t h e r  i t  c o n s i d e r s  th e m  a s  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  i t s  l i f e ,
H en ce  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x y  i n s i s t s  t h a t  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s  b e lo n g  
t o  t h e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  t h e  C hurch*  " The C h u rc h  h a s  g i v e n  u s  
t h e  B i b l e  t h r o u g h  t r a d i t i o n , a n d  t h e  R e fo r m e r s  th e m s e l v e s  
r e c e i v e d  t h e  B i b l e  f ro m  t h e  C h u rc h  a n d  by  t h e  C h u rc h , t h a t  
i s /
1 . A.S*Homyakov, "The C h u rc h  i s  O n e " , p* 1?*
"The S p i r i t  o f  G od, who l i v e s  i n  t h e  C h u rc h ,  r u l i n g  h e r  
and %#kii% h e r  v ; i s e , .  m a n ife s ts  H im s e l f  w ith in  h e r  i n  
d i v o r s  m a n n e r s ;  i n  S c r i p t u r e ,  i n  T r a d i t i o n ,  a n d  i n  W o rk s; 
f o r  t h e  C h u rc h , w h ic h  d o e s - t h e  works o f  God, i s  th e same 
C h u rc h  w h ic h  p r e s e r v e s  t r a d i t i o n  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  w r i t t e n  
t h e  S c r ip tu r e s .  n e ith e r  in d iv id u a ls ,  n o r  a m u l t i t u d e  
o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  w i t h i n  t h e  C h u rc h  p r e s e r v e  t r a d i t i o n  o r  
w r ite  th e  B o r i p t u r e s ;  but t h e  S p i r i t  o f  God, w h ic h  l i v e s  
i n  t h e  w hole b o d y  o f  t h e  C hurch*  T h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  n e i t h e r  
r i g h t  no:L p o s s i b l e  t o  l o o k  f o r  t h e  g r o u n d s  o f  t r a d i t i o n  
i n  t h e  S c r i p t u r e ,  n o r  f o r  t h e  p r o o f  o f  S c r i p t u r e  i n  
t r a d i t i o n ' ,  n o r  f o r  t h e  w a r r a n t  o f  S c r i p t u r e  o r  t r a d i t i o n  
i n  w o rk s*  To a  man l i v i n g  o u t s i d e  t h e  C h u rc h  n e i t h e r  
S c r i p t u r e  n o r  h e r  t r a d i t i o n  n o r  h e r  works a r e  c o m p re -  
/  h e n s i b l e *  B u t t o  t h e  man who l i v e s  w i t h i n  t h e  C h u rc h  
, an d  i s  u n i t e d  t o  t h e  S p i r i t  o f  th e  O h u ro h , t h e i r  u n i t y  





n ot: fo r /ea ch /o f'.' ua .tpc\' 
e s ta h l ie h  anew th e Gamonlclty o f  BC2?ipture * Baoh one 
m ust. 'dis'q oyer/'.it fo r  h im s e lf  $ '■ i n ' 'feéôl.li% upon t h e  '.-Word '■ 
o f God, but hè must n e v e r th e le e e  r e o e lv #  i t  a s  such a t  the  
hands o f  the Church, whioh speaks t l ir 0U{%h tr a d it io h "  * ■ The 
B crip tu re  i s  a w r it te n  form o f / t r a d i t io n ,  '"which ' b ein g  formed 
in  a ' canon, has.; n o t  ■ '■hec'ome/aomdthii^'^''for/ i t s e l f  »/'apart,-' from. ■ ■ 
t r a d it ip h t  hut i s  an in n e r /e x p r e a s io n  o f  tx n d it io n  and i t s  
e s s e n t i a l ' natia^e #■/.' Soripthre.'rem ains' tho Word o f  God only  
heoause th é  t r a d i t io n  o f the Ohuroh (e^ g . th e  l i f e  o f  
.'the ■ Ohuroh).;.aoh tin ü à llÿ ’-' a'ckî'iowledg'éa-. i t  a s  ah-'expre.eaion’- .'"-: "' 
:'p;ipf;:-itself , , ; i t n  .om  c o n t in u a lly
ro v eh led  to  the: ohuroh and in  the^  ^O by the Holy 
S p i r i t ,  .'who:-a.bldeà:''in. the/'Ohur'ch#- ' / '  j,-'/For th e  
Orthodpx B crip tu re. p th erw ise  would ^^ean/ac^c^  ^ the
t a w t / ; / : / : ; -  / / :  v / - ' / .A r ' / : / : . . / : /^  ' :
: / '  : , / :  i,
2*. V. A#' P a l i t s k iy  -^ha Z ap rb si‘ DUka.-p'»I9G. " -
/  : '"ohurchv has...composed■'the'''iîol;j‘ .ÀBCrip'tüx^es*'-' The - 'Church -.-V'-'
; g iv es , them l i f e  t i ir o u ^  tr a d it io n *  In  ; o th er  words 
and/ Speaking/m ore c o r r e c t ly  B crip tu re  and T r a d it io n , 
:';these;;tw oC m anifestatiohe-'of'the;. ôxie---aM/aame..;Bpirit, 
are one m a n ife s ta t io n  o f the Holy S p ir i t ;  fo r  
. .' /B c r ip tu r e ;'is ;n o t'a n y th in g 'e lse - .'b u t''tr a d it io n  ; ■ ■; '
pbrtrayed  in  w r it in g ,  and t r a d i t io n  too  i s  n o th in g  
e l s e  bût l i v in g  Scrip ture"*
ta u n t p f  T e r t u l l ia n  " S h u ttin g 'th e  Holy S p i r i t  in t o  a 
Book", Ç hié would im ply an l a o la t io n  o f  the Holy S p ir i t  
from  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  Qhurch, making Him e x te r n a l  t o  th e  
Ohuroh and im % in ih g  th e  e x ia te n o e  o f  th e  Qhurch as th e  
s p i r i t u a l  r e a l i t y , th e/B od y  o f  C h r is t ,  w ith o u t th e  HPly ; 
S p i r i t  d w e ll in g  ih  i t  and r e v e a l in g  H ijsiself from w ith in  : 
i t ,  The lo g i c  o f  t h i s  v ie w  a ls o  im p lie s  th a t  th e  Church 
Could s t i l l  rem ain  th e  Church, w h ile  th e  H oly s p i r i t  a c te d  
upon i t  from  th e  Book w hich cou ld  stan d  o u ts id e  th e  Church 
and have an ^ o b jectiv e*  r e a l i t y ,  apax't from th e  Church  
and th e r e fo r e  could, stand^ above . th e Church.
1 , During my s t u d ie s  in  B a se l undez^ P ro f essor: 0 ,0 u llm a n n , 
he m entioned th a t  i n  h ie  d is c u s s io n s  i n  P a r is  w ith  
Homan C a th o lic  .th e o lo g ia n s , he h as been com pelled  t o  
a s s e r t  th a t  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  th e  canon o f  S c r ip tu r e  
by: tho- church moaiit ip e o , . f a c t o ,  su b o r d in a tio n  o f  / 
t r a d i t io n  t o  th e  S c r ip tu r e s ,  and hen ce th e  prim acy  
o f  S c r ip tu r e s  over t r a d i t io n ,  . What Homan, G a th o lio s  
mean by t r a d i t i o n  i s  argument from  th e  p a s t  th a t  th e  
e c o l o s i a s t i c a l  a u th o r ity  o f  ;thë: Ghurch i s  above th e ,
Ohuroh as S c r ip tu r e  i s  hboVe th e  Church i n  P r o te s ta n t ­
ism* When E a ster h  O rth o d o x 'th eo lo g ia n s  speak  o f  ' 
t r a d i t io n  they,m ean som ething d i f f e r e n t  from  Homan 
O atholioB* . - -This ..,.vfhole,., dlsc,Us # io n  , bo two on : Pro t  e a ta n t  s  
and C a t h o l i c I s  ' - al i en'' t o ; ' H a s t e l h - " / y
V# 0 , Oullmann* "T radition '! Z w in g li Ÿ à ifa g  Z u r ich , 1 9 5 4 .
vede, a l s o  i n  t h i s  c.om ie:itioh Em il B runner’ s .b o o k  ’The 
M iG hnderstaiiding o f th e  Church* ; ch a p ter  4 ,  (The Ohr 1 s t ia n  
f e l lo w s h ip  and. t r a d i t i b n ) 4 '
Bruiiher shows a laoet in g e n io u s  a ttem p t t o  ’r e c o n c ile *  
S c r ip tu r e  and t r a d i t i o n  w h ile  sa fe g u a r d in g  a t  th e  samo /  
t im e  th e  norm ative n atu re  o f  th e  S c r ip tu r e s  fo r  th e  Ohuroh. 
"But th e  B c r ip tu re  i s  th e  norm o f  a l l  dogma, becau se i t  /- 
c r y s t a l l i s e s  th e  prim ary shape o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n  and hence  
. becomes r e g u la t iv e  fo r  th e  te a c h in g  o f  th e  Ohuroh". 
ib ld ..p * 3 4 " :  ' . / /  .
 ^ The t r a d i t io n  o f  llxe Ohwch in o lu d ee  in  i t s e l f  the  
g i f t  ( th e  charism a) o f  th e  A p o sto lic  M in is tr y , exp ressed  in  
the l i f e  o f  the Ohuroh in  th e E p isco p a l su ccess io n #  ?ih ile  
th e lo s s  o f  t h i s  charism a would mean fo r  th e Church th«  
l o s s  o f a v i t a l  organ w ith ou t which th e Qhurch would he 
as a; human organism  d ep rived  o f  one o f  i t s  memhers which ; ; 
would d is t p r t  i t s  r e c o g n it io n  and id e n t i t y  with; i t s  :/ , 
h ea lth y  s e l f  , th e E astern  Orthodoxy $ how ever, doe à not 
co n sid er  the A p o sto lic  M in istry  a s  r u lin g  the Church from  
w ith ou t or e x i s t in g  above th e Church as in  Roman O ath o lic ism . 
The primacy and the norm ative nature o f  the A p o sto lic  
M in istry  i n  t h e / Ohuroh,would im pair i t s  organ ic  s tr u c tu r e  
i n  th e  same way as t h e ,esta b lish m en t of the S c r ip tu r e s , 
not as an e x p r e s s io n  o f the in n er  s tr u c tu r e  o f the Ghurch, 
but a s  an e x te r n a l canon o f  i t s  l i f e *  In  both  c a se s  
th é tr h th  th a t  th e  Holy S p ir i t  r e v e a ls  jS im self in  the  
Ohuroh from w ith in  a l l  i t s  ch arism ata , from which  
none o f  her members i s  d ep r iv ed , i s  b ein g  f a l s i f i e d •
When th e  primacy o f  one charism a i s  e s ta b lis h e d  as the  
e x te r n a l p r in c ip le  o f  a u th o r ity  hormativo fo r  t^  r e s t ,  
th ere occurs a s t a t e  o f  i l l n e s s  in  the organism  o f  
the Church* (The metaphor o f  d ise a s e  in  t h i s  co n n ectio n  
i s  a p p r o p r ia te )* ; The tru e  and h e a lth y  nature o f th e Church 
i s  b ein g  th roateh ed  and i t s  id e n t ity :  w ith  i t s  id e a l  s e l f  
i s  b ein g  impaired* / The meaning o f  th e  in d w e llin g  o f  th e  
H oly B p ir it  in  the Ohuroh i s  p r e c is e ly  to  p reserv e
-7 'C  1 /% -/: : ';  - y '/k -' 16.
thé un ity  and id e n tity  of the Ghwoh from w ith in* and 
save her from seeking; the p rin c ip le  of th is  unity , in  an 
* dbjeotivised* form, which guards i t  from without * The 
supremacy of one charisma in  the Church over the res t in  
any ie g a lis t ic  sense is  à s ih  against the holy B p ir i t , 
i#e* the denial that He abides in  a l l  charismata of the 
Church, which work interdepëhàôhtly* The e x a lta tio n  
o f the p rin c ip le  of the external authority im plies that 
the Ohuroh is  conscious of i t s e l f  not ftom w ith in  i t s e l f  
su b jec tive ly , but has exterio rised  i t s  s u b jec tiv ity  end 
delegated i t  to some * objective* form which ru les i t . ^
1# The- Eastern Orthodox ecclesiology does hot engender the 
s itu a tio n  whereby the Ghurch instead of being in  hypo#, 
s ta tic  dialogue w ith Ghrist is  engagéd in  a monologue * 
/which;Frofessbr' Karl Barth envisages as happening 
where there is  not asserted some 'b b je c tiv ity *  of the / 
witness of the Apostles and prbphets, which must stand 
outside the Ghurch and d ire c t i t  from w ith in .
/',./ Otto Weber’ s ,  Karl Barth’ s * Ghurch Dbgmatics’ , p .6 ) .
In  the worshipping Ghurch ( in  the Ghurch conceived as 
Sobbrnost) through love and prayer i t  is  not the Ghurch’ s 
s e lf  cantredness,'but i t s  heteroC entric ity , i t s  grounding 
/  in  Ghrist through: the Holy B p ir it  which is  revealed.
In  th is  ac t, everything in  the: Church bears witness to 
th is  btherness of i t s  grounding, so much so th a t some 
of her in tr in s ic  charismas such as the B ib le , Bacraments, 
or Apostolic m in is try , fo r instance, appear as ’ e x te rn a l’
. a u th o ritie s , i.e ^  standiiig above the Ghwch a i t s  norm.
On th is  misunderstanding of the /nature of the Ghurch is  
baG#d the p rin ç ip le  of external au th o rity , while Barth 
is  r ig h t in  pointing but the danger of a monologue, the 
way he proposes to establish a dialogue often creates only 
a pseudo dialogue. Against th is  ambiguity there is  only 
one safe guard, i . e . the experience in  worship of the tran s - 
/. céndehcé over the Ghurch, and the immanence in  the Ghurch, 
of Ghrist revealed by the Holy B p ir i t . This is  God’ s own 
a c t, for /as  Homyakov puts its  "God/ Himself prompts prayer 
/;;;'and,levs'S;.i^e4/.Ghrietiah:worship.:-;/ / -ÿ; :
‘ ^ i
\ V%:eiKlBteaoe' liappeJas/it/Ls:; no,t/''i'ts*|f , hae. beooAé another '/ 
organism'» /; I t  .ie /h p t ;iàehtibal;':#g;''i t s e l f . ' / ;  It: M  
-to--be/'a 'sp iritual'oîàîéihchÿ;^ -
'■• ■ ïhese who eatablieh  ' thèY/ÿhih^blple ' of ' ;thë; external ;' 
authority-/ may;;^ ju i%:a*,''h'' i^ohés'erÿ- figh trfO r/,th./-; 
presprtatioh  a ^  fu ry iva l o f the organism of the Church, 
which i s  threatened hy the s in  and ambiguity in  h istory   ^
and human existende* that'the Body of C hrist, the Church, 
l iv e s  in  the world# which ie  sin fu l#  and so oahnot with­
stand the disruption of s in  from w ithin i t s e l f  except by 
having; an 'exterhai' guardian/such:; as the authority o f the;/-- ; 
;8cr'ipture#;/dr;the:^authority;/of.;;;the/;H establiehed  • .
:by/:the; ! J u iia ic a l Missioh Of//Ghri'st *'. ; fh is  i s  .;a^  dehial /:/., 
a );th a t Ohriet has,cohquered Bin and death in  the ontological 
sense and b) that thé H oly/Spirit# dw elling in  the Ohuroh 
i s  contihually tran sla tin g  th is  v ictory of Ghrist in to  the 
ex isten tx a l predicament of the:balieyers»; fhe establiehment 
;of /'tho;/:prihciple’ ; of; '.external/' authority in  ’ thé Church i s  ;. : , 
re'-interpretihg':'Chrle:tianlty/::in terms//of ' Old Testament ; \//': 
Legalism ■■ahd; i'B'//a'/'d*hia the/; revO latl'on of the New Being 
in  ''Christ'«/\ - /ih is ' .s ig h ifie e  the lo se  ■ o f the Doctrine o f  
the Holy S p ir it  and fa ith  in  Him as/Lord and Giver of L ife ;
: ; - / / / q / q q - V v - . ■ - - - .  i s .
in  an actual sansa. Ohriatlan trad ltlona  which epaak of 
an "axtaraal authority” show a break with the prim itive  
tra d itio n  o f the Ghurch. lîhe accusation of Eastern  
Orthodcaqy agaihst Roman Catholicism and Protestantism  on 
th is  point can be supported by the documents of the Ancient 
Ohuroh.
; •  . . *  ■ ■ .
- ; > ' D v  : / '
Eastern Orthodoxy does not minimise the meaning of 
the Scriptures or of the Apostolic M inistry by refusing to  
see in  them an external authority. I t  knows in tu it iv e ly  
that th is  would mean a denial of the Church as the Body of 
Christ l iv in g  by the Holy S p ir it  s i t  conceives them as 
belonging to  the inner character of the Church rather than 
as i t s  external authority . Iheir true meaning has no 
need to  be supported by th eo lo g ica l argument as they are 
the g i f t s  of God to the Qhurch and the Church r e a lis e s  th e ir  
value from the depths of i t s  actual experience which ho 
formal teaching# however sublime, oould impart. The Holy 
S p ir it in  the Church makes His g i f t s  known to  those who 
p artic ip a te  in  Him as members of the Church. (Che dignity  
of the A postolic m inistry in  the Church i s  exalted by being 
in  mutual ihterdependenoe with the r e s t  o f the Church, 
for the Holy S p ir it  indw ells the whole bCdy and the serv ice  
of those in  A postolic m inistry i s  the serv ice  to the holy 
people of God. 'The authority' of A postolic m inistry
•fïhiin /
,    19» -
thus conceived surpasses by far the authority of papal 
in f a l l ib i l i t y .  In Eastern Orthodox Church says, Karsawin;; 
"Per Klerus 1st von den Laien duroh einen bescnderen Dien»t 
und duroh sine besondere Gnads unterschieden. Aber in  
Bereich der Lehre im Bereich des Lebens und sogar im 
Bereich der Iheurgie sind d ie Laien durchaus keine elnfash  
gehorsame Herde wie im Katholisismus. Jeder i s t  
V erpflichtSt d ie Last sein er fr e ih e it  su tragen und night 
passiv  die von den anderen gépredigte Wahrheit anzunehmen 
soiïàern s ie  a e tiv  cuohen"*
* : ^ : >  ■-, * ..V*; ■ ' ' v ' .
’ 'Ee-'
Tile conceptioa of the Oburoh as the Bpbornost i s  
a recogn itioa  of I t s  imex*‘sp ir itu a l r e a lity  (the dwelling  
of the Holy S p ir it  in  the Ghurch) as i t s  very nature ♦
This i s  the v ictory  of the Ohuroh over the subjection  
of i t s e l f  to a :p riao ip ie  "beyond i t s e l f " ,  such as Papal 
I n f a l l ib i l i t y  in  Homan patholioism  and the authority of 
the Bible in  Protestantism# In these two instances the 
Ohuroh i s  not in  d irect hypostatic union with i t s  Head, 
but with His representatives on the earth , Papacy and the 
Bifeie# /■' ' .
1. O stllches Ghristehtum I I . p. 357
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B ib le *  I n  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  Roman O a t h o l l o  a n d  P r o t e s t a n t  
t h e o l o g y  l i e s  â r e e k  d u a l i s m , n o t a b l y  t h a t  o f  A r i s t o t l e ,  
w h ic h  l i e s  a t  t h e  r o o t  o f  v /é a te r h  O h r i a t i a n i t y F o r i  , -  
S o b o r n o s t i  w h ic h  i s  i n s p i r e d  b y  t h é  S p i r i t u a l i t y  o f  t h e  
F o u r t h  G o s p e l  I ( a a  t h e  w h o le  o f  t h e  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x y  
O h r i s t l a n i t y )  t h i s  d u a l ih m  i s  a l i e n .  S O b o rn o a t u n d e r s t a n d s  
t h e  r e t u r n  o f  O h r i e t  " o n  t h e  r i g h t  h a n d  o f  t h e  F a t h e r "  
n o t  a s  t h e  a b a n d o n m e n t o f  t h e  w o r l d ,  a f t e r  h i s  " j u r i d i c a l  
m i s s i o n  h a s  b e e n  f u l f i l l e d "  i n  h a n d in g  t h e  a f f a i r s  o f  t h e  
C h u rc h  t o  B t* P e t e r ,  b u t  O t o i e t ’ s  s e n d in g  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
t o  t r a n s l a t e  H is  v i c t o r y  o v e r  d e a t h  a n d  s i n  i n t o  t h e  s p h e r e  
o f  hm aan  e x i s t e n c e  a n d  t h e  w o r ld  m a n i f e s t i n g  t h i a  a s  t h e  
Hew C r e a t i o n  -  t h é  O h u ro h , t h e  Body o f  C h r i s t .  T he a b i d i n g  
o f  t h e  H o ly  s p i r i t  i n  t h e  C h u rc h  m eans C h r i s t ’ s  own a b i d i n g  
i n  t h e  C h u rc h  a a  t h e  H ead  o f  t h e  O h u ro h . H en ce  t h e  
a b s u r d i t y  of t h e  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  H is  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  a e  
e x t e r n a l  a u t h o r i t i e s .  The p r i n c i p l e  o f  p a p a l  a u t h o r i t y  
a n d  B i b l i c a l  a u t h o r i t y  a s  d e f i n e d  by  t h e  Roman C a t h o l i c s  
a n d  P r o t e s t a n t s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i s  a  d e n i a l  o f  t h e  A b id in g  
o f  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t  i n  t h e  C h u rc h  a n d  i f  t h i s  i s  t o o  s t r o n g  
a  c h a r g e , t h e n  c e r t a i n l y  Roman O a th o l i c i s m  a n d  P r o t e s t a n t i s m  
i n  p r a c t i c e  d e n y  i m p l i c i t l y  t h e  u n i t y  o f  Q h r i e t o l o g y  a n d  
P n e u m a to lo g y , a n d  s u b b r d i h a t e  P neu m ato lo g g r t o  O h r i s to lo g y *  
The o n t o l o g i c a l  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  may be  f o u n d  i n  t h e  d o c t r i n e
o f God as the  T r i n i t y ,  based upon the  F i l ip q u e .
: : IS BQBOHyosT aharqhy?
(SPbornost and Esohatology).
F o r  t h e  l e g a l i s t i c  m in d  o f  t h e  W e s te rn  C h r i s t i a n i t y  
t h e  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  O huroh  a s  S o b o r n o s t  may a p p e a r
a b s t r a c t  a n d  ‘ a n a r c h i c * .  A re  t h e r e  n o  v i s i b l e  s i g n -
. / / - '. : - .. .. ., ' ' ; , ' , ' ', r ' : :. .... . : ' : . . '  ^ / - ' * -
p o s t s  o f  c o n c r e t e  h i s t o r i c  n a t u r e ,  by  w h ic h  t h e  C h u rch  
may b e  g u i d e d ,  i t  may b e  a s k e d *  i/' T he a n s w e r  i s  ï e s *
"The s i g n - p o s t s "  o f  t h i s  k in d  a r e  t h o s e  e l e m e n t s  o f  O h u ro h  
t r a d i t i o n , t h r o u g h  w h ic h  t h e  Q hU fch r e c o g n i s e s  t h e  w o rk  
an d  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  sam e H o ly  S p i r i t  d w e l l i n g  i n  t h e  
Q h u rc h . ( I n  th e m  a l s o  t h e  O huroh  r e c o g n i s e s  i t s  i d e n t i t y  
w i th  i t s e l f ) .  S u c h  a r e  t h e  H o ly  S c r i p t u r e s ,  t h e  G r e a t  
G re e d  o f  t h e  C h u rc h , t h e  H ic e n e  O o n s t a n t i n o p o l i t a n  an d  
o t h e r  c r e e d s ,  a n d  t h e  d o g m a t ic  d e c i s i o n s  o f  t h e  O e c u m e n ic a l 
G o u n c i l s . B u t t h e s e  a r e  n o t  a b o v e  t h e  C h u rc h  o r  e x t e r n a l  
t o  i t ,  t h e y  a r e  e a c p r e s s io n s  o f  t h e  sam e O h u ro h . T hey 
a r e  n o t  i n  a n y  way t o  b e  i s o l a t e d  f ro m  t h e  o t h e r  a s p e c t s  
o f  t h e  O h u ro h * s  l i f e ,  i n  w h ic h  t h e  C h u rc h  u n m is ta k a b ly  
r e c o g n i s e s  i t s  own i d e n t i t y  w i t h  i t s e l f  i n  s p i t e  o f  
a m b i g u i t i e s  a n d  c o h t in g e h c y  i n  h i s t o r y .  The g ro u n d  o f  
t h i s  i d e n t i t y  i s  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  by  whom t h e  C h u rc h  i s  i n  
t h e  w h o le n e s s  o f  i t s  h i s t o r i c  e x i s t e n c e  b e i h g  g a t h e r e d  i n t o  
t h e /  ,
, y : .— a a .
t h e  r e v e l a t i p j a  o f  God i ü  C h r i s t  w h ic h  i s  t h e  i m i o r  c o n t e n t  
a n d  ja e à n in g  o f  t h e  G hhrch*  '*3!herefO re i t  i a  o b v io h e  # 
a a y e  Né G iu h o k o v a k y  » ' ' t h a t  f o r  t h e  E a s t e r n  O x'thodox* 
C h r i s t i a n i t y  i é  n o t  p r i m a r i l y  a  d o c t r i ne  b n t  a  i i f e  o f  
com m union  w i t h  God i n  C h r i s t  a n d  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  t h é  new  
b e in g  b y  t h e  h o l y  S p i r i t  w i t h i n  t h e  w h o le  k o i n o n i a  o f  
t h e  b e l i e v e r s ,  w h e re b y  i n  t h e  u n i t y  o f  f a i t h  i n  C h r i s t ,  
t h e y  a r e  mad^ h im  t h e  a d o p te d  c h i l d r e n  o f  t h e  H e a v e n ly  
F a t h e r  ; ah d ':L :co n sp q u e n tiy "''t h e y  becom e by  g r a c e  b r e th r e n - - c - ^
1* A. \ B» ChpayaM O atliches Christentum T o i. I . p # 166
"Die FUlle das kirchliohen Gerstes 1 s t  weder etwas 
Hollectlves hoch etwas Abstractesi ale i t s  der 
Geist Gottea  ^ der sich selbst kennt und sich nioht 
fremd sein kanh* ^^ Die Klrohe# in dieeem Bihne 
varstanden, die gaxrce Kirohe 1st es, welche die 
heiiige Bhrift verfasst hat und dies# in  der (tradition 
foÿtlebeh iasstj oddr die t^arliefexdng, dlese
beiden Manifestationen dettselben Oeietes, sind 
eigantlieh n u r  Eiher d^ nn die heilige Sbhrift 1st 
die geschriebene Tradition und die Tradition 1st 
r-die'lebendise:;$chri^^ - y  ^ ;
V.  Also A. P a litz k iy  op* c i t *  p . 196 (Hussian)y
" y  \   ^ "^ 2 3 ., ■
mmongmt themeelv#*'*, GlübokcvAigr on the bas 1# of what 
he has sa iâ  abova« explaiha whÿ the aaoramaatal aide of 
the l i f e  Ih the Qhnroh has eùek a homihant oharaoter.,
Thle Is  bèoauae the eaoxauen^s emhràce the whole bein»; of 
man so oompletely and orgahieaily  that thrbngh them the 
a l l  embracing nature of ; the ; Holy S p ir it  dw elling in  the 
Ohuroh im experienced by b eliever  with the wholenee# of 
'hia personality;,^;.', r'// -
The intense experience of the Hneumàtologlcal nature 
of the Ohuroh within Eastern Orthodoxy explains (what is
most difficult for Protestants to accept) the claim for
- - ■ , ■ .... '
the Ohuroh as being sinless even here and now.^ . Eastern 
Orthodox éi^ exdenc*: and theology concernihg‘ the Ohuroh have
h n / y :  : : ; ; g , ^ ;  . ,- ï^ ' ' ‘ ' '
li ■iV’-Palitskijr, op, oit, p* 108.
2, "The saoramehts are not extern al symbols» nor r itu a l  
accessories* created, expanded and shortened according 
to  cbnveniehce, but they are sine qua non stream of 
the C hristian l i f e ,  provided for the Ohuroh by 
h ierarch ica l S in is tr y , end duly received from The
m'ciuWkoWs^^ ' .
3 , The nature of th is  claim of the in f a l l ib i l i t y  o f the 
Church may be i l lu s tr a te d  from the fo llow ing quotation  
taken from Russian theologian It. Arsenew* "Erom the 
S p ir it  o f God d erives the whole l i f e  of the Church.
He i s  the source of her knowledge. Moreover, i f  the 
object o f bur re lig io u s  knowledge i s  God, the bearer, 
the subject of true re lig io u s  knowledge i s  a lso  only 
God ( I  Cor, 2 .1 1 :1 2 ). We know Gdd by the S p ir it  of  
God who i s  given to  us in  the Church. ; The S p ir it  o f  
God i s  the S p ir it  o f truth and knows no error: therefore  
the Church, whose foundation of l i f e ,  the sou l-g iv in g  
elem ent, source and subject of knowledge i s  the S p ir it  
o f /
■■Vj;
H o tee; ■ Gbntd*
of i s  I n f a l l i b l e  # I t  i s  n o t  t h a t  aeparate m em ber a 
o r  t h e  s r o n p e  o f  m em bere o f  t h e  O h n ro h  t h a t  a r e  i n f a l l i b l e ,  
but t h e  w h o le  b o d y  o f  t h e  O h u ro h ; f o r  t h e  t r u t h  i s  
g iv e n  i n  h o l i n e s s  i a n d  t h e  knowledge o f  t r u t h  i s  co m b in ed  
w i t h  t h e  m o r a l  e f f o r t  a n d  t h e  f u l l n e s s  o f  i n f a l l i b l e  
k n o w le d g e  o f  t r u t h  i s  g i v e n  o n ly  in  t h e  f u l l n e s s  o f  , 
h o l i n e s s b  T h is  f u l l n e s s  o f  h o l i n e s s  d o e s  n o t  p o s s e s s  
t h i s  o r  t h a t  m àn , n o r  t h i s  o r  t h a t  s e p a r a t e  g ro u p  o f , t h e  
C h u rc h  u p o n  t h e  e a r t h ,  b u t  t h e  w h o le  C h u rc h  i n  i t s  
W h o le n e s s  - -  o n ly  t h e  S p i r i t  o f  God* who i s ; t h e  S p i r i t  
o f  h o l i n e s s  a n d  Who a b i d e s  I n  t h e  C h u rc h " .
O r th o d o x y , C a t h o l i c i s m  a n d  % o t  e s t a n t  i s m ,  p*22 f f  . ( I n  R u s s i a n ) .
' " ' , \  24 . ■
a n  . a c h à t o l o g i o a l .  i m p r i n t ,  ( w h ic h  com es f r o m  u n â e r s t a n d l i »
t h e  C h u rc h  : e s s e n t i . â l l y  a $  p n a u m a t lc  r e a l i t y  )*  a n d  h e r e  
p e r h a p s  t h e  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  e r r  i n  n o t  a l l o w i n g  s u f f i c -  
i e n t l y  f o r  t h e  a m b i g i i i t i e e  o f  e m p l r i o a l  hum an ^ x i e t e n o e  
w h o re  s i n  i s  s t i l l  t o  b e  o v e rco m e  a x i s t e n t i a l l y a  ( I t  
h a s  b e e n  c o n q u e r e d  by  C h r i s t  i n  r e a l i t y  s i n o e  i t  n o  l o n g e r  
h a s  u l t i m a c y  ' o v e r  man a s  w as t h e  c a s e  w i t h  p r e - * d h r i s t i a n  
m an)# The B r o t e s t a n t e  é r r  i n  t h e  o t h e r  d i r e c t i o n #
m im iA T io m b P  'BOBOR w o B S h ii' w  t h b  om m oic .
S he u n d e . r s ' t % d i ^ ‘' t h e  E a s t e r n
O r th o d o x  a s  a n  o r g a n is m  ## t h e  Body o f  C h r i s t  -  i n  t h e  way 
i n d i c a t e d  a b o v e  com es t o  t h e  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  C h r i s t i a n  
f ro m  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  w o rs h ip *  c h i e f l y  i n  l i t u r g i c a l  w o r s h ip ,  
w h ic h  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  P n e u m a t o c e n t r l c , a n d  i n  i t  i s  t h e  fo re ^  
t a s t e  o f  t h e  K ingdom  o f  God a e  a n  e s p h a t o l o g i c a l  r e a l i t y  * 
f o r  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  g a t h e r s  a l l  t h i n g s  i n t o  C h r i s t  a n d  
r e v e a l s  C h r i s t  a s  t h e  H ead  o f  t h e  Rew C r e a t io n #  T he u n i t y  
o f  t h e  C h u rc h  i s  h e r e  c o m p re h e n d e d  a s  i t s  r e a l i t y .  H e re
t h e  s t i n g  o f  t e m p o r a l i t y  a n d  d e a t h  i n  hum an e x i s t e n c e
X- ' . \  \  V. ' /y-:'/;.;:: 3 :  ' ' y"
i s  t a k e n  aw ay b y  t h e  v i c t o r y  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  t h r o u g h  t h e
H o ly  S p i r i t  g i v e n  t o  t h e  C h u rc h  by C h r i s t .  By t h e  H o ly
S p i r i t  t h e  O h u ro h  i s  made t h e  Hew C r e a t i o n  i n  C h r i s t  f
I n  t h e  w o r s h ip  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  t h e  th e o n o m y  o f  t h e  Mew
O r e a t i o n /  ; ■
O re e fe io n  i s ; 'W v e a l e d ' . n b t  ' as; a h  e x t e r n a i  a u t h o r i t y  b u t  
a s , i t s ^ t f u t h ,  ; i t s  y e ^  l i f e , M o th iu g  i s  e x t e r n a l  t o  t h e  
O b u rch  f o r  i t  i s ,  im m an en t i n  t h e  Love o f  God a s  r e v e a l e d  
i n  C h r i s t  a n d  made a c t u a l  i n  t h e  e x p é r i é h o e  o f  t h e  b e l i e v e r  
à a  a  m e m b e r. o f  î t h e  Chux*oh ■ who p a r t a k e s  i n  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t .% 
The a g a p e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  H ew V O rea tio n  h e r e  i a  r e v e a le d *
A gape khow a n o  e x t e r n a l  a u t h o r i t y ;  i t  r e v e a l s  i n  t h e  O h u ro h  
t h e  m y a té r y  o f  th e  B iv in o  l i f e  b f  t h e  H o ly  T r i n i t y ,  a s  
m u tu a l  s a o r i f i o e  one o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  o t h e r  a n d  t h e , j o y  
o f  t h e  s e l f - - X 'e l a t e d n e s s  a n d  u n i t y  o f  i t s  b e i n g ,  w h ic h  i s  
c r e a t e d  n o t  b y  e e l f t - a e o k i n g  b u t  s e e k i n g  t h e  o t h e r .  T he 
d i v i n e  th e o n o m y  o f  t h e  Hew C r e a t i o n  i n  O h r i a t  r e v e a l e d  i n  
t h e  w o p sh ip , o f  t h e  O h u ro h , m a n i f e s t s  t h é  i n w a r d ly  h a r m o n is e d  
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  O huroh# The K iy ro s  o f  t h e  O h u ro h  a n d  t h e  
l a i t y  a r e  c a u g i i t  u p  i n  t h i s  th eo n o m y  w h ic h  i s  e x p r e s s e d  
i n  t h e  S a c ra m e n t  o f  t h e  E u c h a f i e t .  Any c l a i m  o f  a n  e x t e r n a l  
a u t h o r i t y  i s  h e r e  u n t h i n k a b l e , f o r  G od, who g i v e s  a l l  i n  
O h r i a t  an d  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t ^  d o e s  n o t  c l a i m  a n y  e x t e r n a l  
authority./::;-" A - " .
1* JEfer t h i s  i s  m e an t s im u l t a n e o u s  a c t i o n  o f  a l l  p a r t s  
i n  c r e a t i n g  t h e  u n i t y  o f  t h e  w h o le ,  f ro m  w h ic h  
t h e  s e p a r a t e  p a r t e  r e c e i v e  t h e  m e a n in g  a n d  s t a b i l i t y *  
The w h o le  u p h o ld s  i n d i v i d u a l  p a r t s  f o r  i t  i s  u p h e ld  
b y  them *
\a u t h o r i t y  • A s t h é  O hifrch h e r e  r e c e i v e s  God * a  l o v e  , i t  
r e i io u n o e s  i t s e l f  i h  fr e e d o m  t o  Him and h e e k s  a l l  f o r  
God * B g l o r y  an d  f  o r  i t s e l f
r e a l l y  u n i t e  I h u t  n o t  i n  t h e  B a n t h e i s t  i o  s e n s e  o f  m e r g in g  
i n t  o e a c h  o t h e r , f o r  t h e  L ove  w h ic h  u n i t e s  th em  r e v e a l s  
a l s o  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  th em ; The i n f i n i t e  c h a r a c t e r  
o f  th e ;  G o d - l ik e  n a t u r e  o f  man i n  G h r is t  c o - # e x i s t i n g  w i t h  
h i s  u t t e r  c r e a t u r e i i n e s s  i s  u n d e r s t o o d  b e t t e r  i n  t h e  
E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  t h a n  an y  o t h e r  C h r i s t i a n  t r a d i t i o n *  T h is  
a r i s e s  fr o m  t h e  P n e u m a t o c e n t r ic  n a t u r e  o f  O h r is t  an d  t h e  
O h u roh . O n ly  t h i s  P n e u m a t o e e n t r iç i t y  c o u ld  r e v e a l  t h e  
m e a n in g  o f  D iv in e  L o v e ,  t h e  m y s t e r y  o f  w h a t t h e  R u s s ia n  
t h e o l o g i a n  8  * L* F ran k ^  c a l l s  * B a n e n th e is m , ' w h e r e  God 
r e v e a l s  fr o m  w i t h i n  H im s e l f  m an, n o t  a s  t h e  m odus o f  H is  
B e in g  h u t  a s  t h e  o t h e r  t o  whom H is  l o v e  i s  d i r e c t e d  and  
who h a s  a  f r e e d o m  an d  h y p o s t a s i s  o f  h i s  ow n , ( w h ic h  God ; 
b e s t o w s  u p o n  h im )  and t h u s  man i s  a b l e  t o  r e c e i v e  D iv in e   ^
e k a p e  and  s u r r e n d e r  h i s  own b e in g  t o  i t  i n  g r a t i t u d e  a s  
a h  a c t  o f  w o r s h ip  a n d  s e r v i c e  t o  God an d  by t h i s  sh ow  t h a t  
h e  p o s s e s s e s  t h e  a g a p e  w h ic h  e n a b l e s  h im  t o  l o v e  God and  
h i s  f e l l o w  m en .
1* V. S .  L . F r a n k  * God w i t h  H s * , p .7 9  f f .
To t h e  G r e e k s  t h a t  God c o u ld  l o v e  man w a s u n t h in k a b le  
f o r  L ove  ( B r o s )  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  w a n t an d  h e e d ,  God 
i s  p l e n i t u d e  and  c a h h o t  know o r  g e n e r a t e  l o v e .
, I n  C h r i s t i a n  r e l i g i o n  th e  w h o le  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  
L ove o f  God i s  d i f f e r e n t l y  co m p reh en d ed  • -
, ' 2 / .  ,,
SOBORHOSiD AS fH B U EIJX OE ALL BBLIE7ER8 ,
; " ' IN  CHRISg oiHRduQH æHIS'HOEÏ SF IR I3?.
( The M y s te r y  ; o f •- W o r s h ip )  ,
By t h e  p n e i im a t ic  c h a r a c t e r  o f  w o r s h ip  i n  t h e  E a s t e r n  
O r th o d o x  C h urch , t h e ; b e l i e v e r  e x p e r i e n c e e  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
a l l  C h r i s t i a n s , t h e  l i v i n g  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  d e a d  w i t h  h im  
i n  w o r s h i p # ; T he p a s t  o f  t h e  C h u rch  i s  n o t  s o m e t h in g  
d e t a c h e d  fr o m  t h e ,  C h u rch * h i l i f e  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t .  T he  
r e v e l a t i o n  t h r o u g h  w o r s h ip  o f  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t ,  i n  whom C h r i s t  i s  c o n te m p o r a n e o u s  w i t h  u s  a n d  we 
w i t h  Bira , r e v e a l s  t h e  c o - p r e s e n c e  s p i r i t u a l l y  o f  a l l  t h o s e  
w ho h a v e  l i v e d  i n  t h e  C h u rch  an d  W hose p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  
t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  make a th e m  o n e  w i t h  t h e  b e l i e v e r s
/ ' , ■ I , , ,
w ho a r e  s t i l l  a l i v e .  , T he p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  I c o n s  i n  t h e  
E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  C h u rch  i s  a  s y m b o l i c  a t t e m p t  t o  e x p r e s s  
t o  t h e  w o r s h ip p e r  t h e  u n i t y  an d  o o - p r e s e n c e  i n  w o r s h ip  
o f  a l l  t h o s e  w h o se  l i f e  i s  h i d d e n  w i t h  God i n  C h r i s t  b y  
t h e  H o l y . S p i r i t  l i v i n g :  i n  t h e  C h u rch  i n  a l l  h e r  m em b ers v 
r e g a r d l e a 8 o f  t im e  and a p a c e .  The H o ly  S p i r i t  w ho g a t h e r s  
a l l  t h i n g s  i n  O h r i a t ,  laakoa th em  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  C h u rch  i n  
w h ic h  He d w e l l s ,  r e v e a l i n g  t h e  P r e s e n c e  an d , m y s te x ^  o f  
C h r i s t .  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  w o r s h i p ,  
t h e  b e a u t y  o f  h o l i n e s s  o f  t h e  Hew C r e a t i o n  i n  C h r i s t  i s  
e x p e r ie n c e d /'* ^ ; , ■
1 .  P a u l  F l o r e n s k y  i n  o n e  o f  h i s  s e r m o n s  c a l l e d  'R a d o s t  n a  
V y é k i * , S e r g i u s  P o s a d ,  1 9 0 7 i  d e s c r i b e s  s o m e t h in g  o f  
■ t h i s / ;  , ,
:v:: X :: ,  ^
H o t e s î  C o n td .
t h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  f o l l o w i n g  w o r d s ;  B r e t h r e n ,  i f  y o u
o n l y  r e a l i s e d  how  b e a u t i f u l  a r e  a l l  o f  y o u .  I s  i t  n o t  
t o  t h e  H o ly  E p i r i t  w ho d w e l l s  i n  y o u  t h a t  t h e  p r i e s t  
o f f e r s  w o r s h ip  w h en  h e  t u r n s  t o  y o u  w i t h  i n c e n s e  * . . . .
H as n o t  a  man i n  h im  d i v i n e  l i k e h e a e ?  A s b e h in d  t h e  
p s i h t  a n d  w ood o f  a h  i c o n  t h e r e  l i e s  h i d d e n  s e c r e t  d i v i n e  
g r a c e ,  s o  a l s o  b e h in d  t h e  B ody o f  man a n d  h i e  s i n f u l  s o u l ,  
l i v e s  i n  i n n e r  t e m p le  i n  m uch see in g  c o n s c i e n c e  -  t h e  
Holy'Rplrlt".; .
( P r o f e s s o r  K a r l  B a r t h  i n  h i s  b o o k  'T h e  H o ly  G h o s t  an d  t h e  
O l i r i s t i a n  L i f e * , p .  61^ s a y s :  " I n  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t
we h a v e  c o n s c i e n c e  * *♦* S y n e i d e s i e , o o n - s c i g n t i a . , . * oo*»» 
j m o w le é g e  * " " a ib h g ' God âbduW w h a t i s  g o o d  a n d  e v i l  : 
who s h o u ld  h a v e  t h i s  u n l e s s  i t  b e  t h e  c h i l d  o f  God w ho  
i s  c o n t i n u a l l y  b e i n g  r e g è h e r a t e d  b y  t h e  W ord?"
; I c o h o q la s m  i s  d e s c r i b e d  a e  O h r i s t o l o g i q a l  h e r e s y  
:.rhecàuôé% -Ioh d e n i e s  t h a t  'th e  O h u roh , t h e  Hew G r e a t io n ,
i s  t r a n s i u c e h t  h è r e  a h i  how t o  $ w h ic h  i s  \
th o  f r u i t  o i  t h e  X n o a r n a t io n ,  th é itV o n s e q ü e n c e a  o f  t h e  V/ord 
7:.he.ing: ' made f  l e s h #  ' f é t .  ■ , i e s k e n t i s i i y  ,
P h e u m a t o io g io a i  h e r e s y  (though'^;i;ofi^^^^ and
, O h r io t o io g y  a r e  n p t  t o  be  sep à ià t^ e |^  ' TW  O o m iu n io n  o f  
B a ih tS r  .w h id h  ' i s  ; : e s s e n t i a l i r t o  ^the/Bbho^^ i iV e d  a s  a n
a c tu e f i  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  ::b e l i e v e r / / a #  ' a n /in t^ ^  r e a l i t y  
p r e s e n t  i n  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  w o r s h ip ;  '' ,, -
i t  g o e s  w i t h o u t  s a y  i n g  t h a t  t h e  O r th o d o x  s p e a k
o f  S o b o r n o s t , t h e y  dp  h o t  m ean o n ly  t h e  u n i t y  o f  t h o s e  
b e l i o y e r s  who a r e  a l i v e  i n  h i s t o r y  ,  b u t  a l s o  t h e  d e a d  * .
The O huroh c a n  and in d e e d  m u st r e g u l a t e  i t s  h i s t o r i c  l i f e  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  d em an i o f  a  h i s t o r i c  s i t u a t i o n  o f  a  g i v e n  
fpciB  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  i t s  t e a d h i n g /  i t s  m i s s i o n a r y  
and s o c i a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  may b e  e x p r e s s e d  i n  a  fo rm  b e s t  
f i t t i n g  t h e  n e e d  o f  a  g i v e n  h i s t o r i c  e p o c h #  B u t b e h in d  t h i s  
e x t e r n a l  d i f f e r e n c e , t h e  i d e n t i t y  w i t h  i t s  e s s e n t i a l  s p i r i t ­
u a l  n a t u r e , a s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  p a s t , m u st b e  s a f e g u a r d e d .
The Qhbi^ch h a s  a lw a y s  i d e n t i t y  w i t h  i t  s e l f  i n  s p i t e  o f  i t s  
e x p a n d in g  e x p e r i e n c e  an d  g r o w th  i n  h i s  t  o r y  ; a s  a  man who  
i n  h i s  s i x t i e s  r e c o g n i s e s  t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  o f  t h e  sam e  
p e r s o n a l i t y  w h ic h  w as p r e s e n t  i n  h im  i n  h i s  y o u t h ,  d e v e lo p e d ,  
é n r i o h é d i  c o n d i t i o n e d  d i f f e r e h t l y  i n  d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  o f  
/ h i s /
h is  I l f # , aod afet# bshlaà i t ,  the Bàm@ r e a lity  psi'Bletlng  
and m anifeatiog it s e lf^  The Obwoh for Eastern Orthodoxy 
i s  an entelachy in  a sp ir itu a l sense• The mystery of 
th is  rea lity ; Eastern Orthodox theologians exp lain  as the 
hypostatio union of the Ohuroh and i t s  Head « the C hrist, 
created, rsYsaled and maintained by the Holy S p ir it .
1. Though the hook of Revelation has only received a 
s i le n t  approval by the Eastern Orthodox Church, even 
the most unscholarly amongst the Eastern Orthodox, 
throu^  h is  experience o f  Eastern Orthodox worship, 
r e a lis e s  that th is  book has been inspired by and 
came from the experience o f Christian worship, in  
which l i e s  the key of i t s  undorstanding as New 
Testament scholars now increasingly  recognise.
(v . E sp ecia lly  0 . Cullman, "Early C hristian Worship" 
and Otto P isper, an a r t ic le  on the l i tu r g ic a l  character 
of the Book of E evelation in  the American Journal 
of Ohuroh H istory,three years ago, which unfortunately  
X have not been able to  use for th is  th e s is ) .
The str ik in g  id en tity  of experience of worship 
described in the Book of Revelation and the experience 
in  Eastern Orthodox worship, may exp la in  what the 
. Eastern' Orthodox mean by the tra d itio n  as the l i f e  
of the Church and the p rin cip le  of id en tity  of the 
Church with i t s e l f  through h istory : and a lso  why
the Eastern Orthodox comprehends the Church as the 
reve la tion  of unity o f Christ and the Holy S p ir it .
■31.
■ ‘  ^ ' ; ' A , ' ■' ■ , ' ■/
OOSMIQ NATURE OF SOBORHOST.
T hé S o b o r a o e t  w iiio li i s  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t  i s  n o t  o n ly  t h e  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  o f  m an a n d  God 
a n d  m an w i t h  m an , h u t  i s  a l s o  s p i r i t u a l  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  
o f  m an a n d  n a t u r e .  T he s p i r i t u a l  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h i s  
i s  i n t e r w o v e n  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  D r th o d o  s p i r i t u a l i t y .  
T h is  a g a i n  i s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  O r th o d o x  w o r s h ip  w h e re  t h e  
b r e a d  a n d  ^ ih e  w in e ,  c a n d l e  l i g h t s ,  I h c e n s e ,  a n d  w a t e r , ,  a r e  
u s e d  a s  a n  e x p r e s s i o n  t h a t  t h e  hew  C r e a t i o n  i n  C h r i s t  i s  
n o t  o n ly  r e d e m p t io n  o f  m an b u t  a l s o  o f  n a t u r e  (Rom . 8 : 1 8 ) ;  
f o r  t h e  B a s t o r n  O r th o d o x  P a e u m a to lo g y  i m p l i e s  b o t h  
a n t h r o p o l o g y  a n d  c o s m o lo g y . T h is  i s  b e c a u s e  t h e  w a t e r y  
o f  I n c a r n a t i o n  m a n i f e s t s  i t s e l f  ( a )  a s  a  c o n c e r n  o f  a  man 
f o r  h i s t o r y ,  w h o se  m e a n in g  i s  b o u n d  u p  w i t h  t h e  G od-m an 
Jeenw / ,;v
1. B u lgakov,ib id ., ,;p; 75 To tran sla te  'Sobornoat' I  haVe . 
ventured to  nee the French word " co n c ilia r ite" which 
must be used both in  a restr ic ted  sense (The Church 
of the C ouncils), and in  a larger sense (The Church 
C atholic, oecumenical). The best rendering of Sobornost 
in  the language of the New Testament i s  the y/ord( 
P recon cilia tion  ( I I  Cor. 5 :16 ). I t  i s  a p ity  that 
, Eastern Orthodox theologians did not in terpret the 
meatiing of Bobornost in  terms of the great passage 
in  II  Cor. 5. 17-21, for i t  i s  there where the New 
Testament expresses the ontolog ica l depths of the 
r e a lity  which Soborhost denotes as th is  i s  revealed  
w ithin actual experience of the Ohuroh.
4T0«u s  t h e  O b r i e t t  e n d  ( b )  i s  a l s o  o o am x c , f o r  n a t u r e
p a r t i c i p a t e s  i n  t h e  a c t  o f  r e d e m p t io n  t h r o u g h  t h e  H o ly
S p i r i t  who by C h r i s t  d w e l l s  i n  t h e  w o r ld  ( i * e #  H is  a b i d i n g
i n  t h e  C h u rc h  g a t h e r i n g  a l l  t h i n g s  i n  C h r i s t ) #  E a s t e r n
O r th o d o x  th e o l o g y  s p e a k s  o f  t h e  f r a n s f i g u r a t i o n  o f  t h e
Cosm os w h ic h  i s  t h e  c o u n t e r p a r t  o f  t h e  d e i f i c a t i o n  o f  man#
( a s  a r e s u l t  o f  man* e  b e i n g  g a t h e r e d  i n  C h r i s t  b y  t h e  H o ly
S p i r i t ,  who r e v e a l s  b e l i e v e r  i n  O i i r l e t  a n d  C h r i s t  i n
"1b e l i e v e r  i n  t h o i r  h y p o a t a t i q  u n io n #
T h e/
1 .  The d o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  d e i f i c a t i o n  o f  m a n ,w h ic h  was a n  
a t t e m p t  o f  tiae  G re e k  F a t h e r s  t o  f o r m u l a t e  a  C h r i s t i a n  
d o c t r i n e  o f  m an , i s  s t i l l  a n  e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  o f  E a s t e r n  
O r th o d o x  T h e o lo g y .  T he c o n c e r n  w i t h  t h e  p r o b le m  o f  
A n th r o p o lo g y  i n  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  t h e o l o g y  im p l i e d  i n  
t h e  t e a c h i n g  a b o u t  d e i f i c a t i o n  o f  m an , sh o w s t h a t  
E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  t h e o l o g i c a l  t h o u g h t  i s  axi e x p r e s s i o n  
o f  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  o f  O h r i o to lo g y  a n d  P n e u m a to lo g y *
To d e s c r i b e  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  t e a c h i n g  a b o u t  d e i f i c a t i o n  
o f  m an a s  p a g a n  i n  o r i g i n ,  a s  o n c e  I  h e a r d  f ro m  P r o f e s s o r  
T .F .T o r r a n c e  o f  E d in b u r g h  U n i v e r s i t y  w h i l e  a d d r e s s i n g  
t h e  t h e o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  G la s g o w , 
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  l o s s  o f  t h e o l o g i c a l  c o n t a c t  w i t h  E a s t e r n  
O r th o d o x  th o u g h t#  ( P r o f e s s o r  T o r r a n c e  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  
o r i g i n  o f  t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  d e i f i c a t i o n  o f  m an a s  c o m in g  
frC m  t h e  O d e sa e y  o f  H o m er, w hen  O d y s s e u s  w as c a s t  o n  
t h e  i s l a n d  b e f o r e  H a u a io a a #  On t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  t h i s  
p o i n t  i n  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  th e o lo g y  r e v e a l s  r i c h e r  a n d  
f u l l e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  O h r i s t i a n  r é v é l a t i o n .  I  am 
s u r e  t h i s  d o c t r i n e  w i l l  b e  i n c r e a s i n g l y  a p p r e c i a t e d  
by  c o n te m p o r a r y  t h e o l o g y  w h ic h  i s  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  
C h r i s t i a n  d o c t r i n e  o f  man#
The f e a s t  o f  t h e  T r a n s f i g u r â t i o n  o f  C h r i s t  ( h a r k  9 : 1 )  
i s  h e l d  b y  t h e  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  C h u rc h  a n d  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  
o f  v e r y  g r e a t  s p i r i t u a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  I n  t h e  T r a n s f i g u r a t ­
i o n  o f  C t o i s t ,  t h e  E a s t e r n  O rth o d o x  O h u ro h  s e e s  t h e  
r e v e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p n e u m a t ic  c h a r a c t e r  o f  C h r i s t i  a n d  
C r e a t i o n ' s  s h a r i n g  i n  t h a t  r e v e l a t i o n s  T he G r e a t i o n  a l s o  
o p n t a i n a  a n d  i n  an d  ' th i 'O u g h  C ^  i t s  p n e u m a to -
p h o r l c  n a t u r e  ,*
The 0 o s m o l o g ic a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  H o b o rn o s t  i s  I m p l ie d  
i n  t h e  s p i r i t u a l i t y  o f  tiae E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  t h e o l o g i a n s  
a n d /  - E ■ I . ’ ,
1# A c c o r d in g  t o  Thom as A q u in a s ,  T r a n s f i g u r a t i o n  a l s o  
h a s  a  p n e u m a t ic  s h a r a c t e r .  "T hus i n  a  s p e c i a l  s e n s e  
a  m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  H o ly  G h o s t w as d i r e c t e d  t o  O h r i a t . ,#  
a t  t h e  t im e  o f  H ie  B a p t is m  b y  t h e  f i g u r e  o f  a  d o v e ,  
à  f r u i t f u l  a n i m a l , t o  show  f o r t h  i n  C h r i s t  t h e  
a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  G iv e r  o f  G ra c e  b y  s p i r i t u a l  
r e g e n e r a t i o n . .*  # # . T he T r a n s f i g u r a t i o n  show ed  i t  
f o r t h  i n  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  a  b r i g h t  c l o u d ,  t o  show  
t h e  e x u b a ta n o e  o f  d o c t r i n e ;  a n d  h e r e  i t  w as s a i d ,
' N e a r  y e  Him (  : M a t t . ' 1 7 :5 ) .■
The Bumma T h e o lo g io a #  Q u est#  XLIII. a r t .  VII.
I n  e d i t i o n  o f  D o m in ic a n s  B h g l i s h  T r a n s l a t i o n .
L o n d o n , 1912# P a r t  one^  s e c o n d  n u m b er p .  205*
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ftjcKt^ 'ibiixsts out l a  th e ir  w ritioga #a the ■ •x p r e s iîô a ’'b£
some suhpoiuicloue deeply rooted r e a lity  ; wherever they 
dieoUBs the problem of tAxe re letion sh ip  of God sod man.
fhe problem o f the pneuoatologioal conception of 
creation  ia  Implied in  the pneumatic character o f the 
Incarnation. Ih le raieea the problem of the Cosmic 
C hrist. f lu  need for a theology o f th is  kind i s  acutely  
f e l t  amongst Protestants as w e ll as the Eastern Orthodox.
The Russian Sophiologista $ Bolovyor, Florensky, and 
Bulgakov * have attempted to  formulate the theology of 
oosmio sign ifioan oe of Bobornost. The specu lative  
nature o f  th e ir  thought i s  obscure and d i f f ic u l t  to  
follow /^
1. "pie Orthodoxie 1st stoh der Zweieinheit dee Uenschen
mit Gott und der A ll-B inheit der Kreatur t ie f e r  be-
wuast". Kareawin, ib id . p . 332
2 . "The Ckthodox b elieve  that the Church has received
from the Holy S p ir it  the power to  san ctify  end 
purify a l l  l i f e ,  both matter and s p ir i t ,  and wherever 
she operates through her members, the creation  i s  
brought under the sway of the Holy S p ir it  and 
becomes the veh ic le  o f His l i f e  g iv ing  and saving  
influence".
M Nicolas Serviov: "The Church of the Eastern Christians",
p. 51. London S.P.O .K ., 1942.
3 . A lexis van der Hensbrugghet "From Dyad to  Eriadi. London,
1 9 3 3 . An essay in  which an attempt i s  made to
formulate the theology o f Bophianism.
Also Bugery Lamport : The Divine Realm. Faber & Faber,
London, 1943.
f p i l o w  y e t , on t h a t  a c c o u n t ,  t h e  p r o b le m  w h ic h  B o p h i o l o g i e t s  
t r y  t o  a n s w e r  l a  n o t  t o  b e  c o n s i< le re d  u n im p o r ta n t#  The 
appearance o f . A la n  G a llo w a y  * e b o o k  ' T he Q ocm io O h r i a t  ' 
sh o w s t h a t  th e r e  o x i s t s  a  r e a l  c o n c e r n  a m o n g e t ,P r o t e s t a n t e  
t o  r e l a t e  a n d  I n c o r p o r a t e  t h e  a n t h r o p o l o g i c  a n d  h i s t o r i c  
r e v e la t io n  o f  God i n  O hriat a n d  t h e  .h o ly  S p i r i t  t o  a n d  w i t h  
i t s  h o s m o lo £ ; io a l  n a t u r e .  The t h e o l o g y  o f  O osm ic C h r i s t  
woulct be o f  g r e a t  h e lp  i n  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
betw een  s c ie n c e  and r e l i g i o n .  A m e a n in g f u l  t h e o lo g y  
o f  the'-OoBiuio C iixdst' 'may  ^b © .'c ro a to d  b y  t a k i n g  a s  i t s :  r  
b a s i s  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  a n d  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  O h r i s t o l o g y  
and Pneümatologj". â t h e o lo g y  o f  t h i s  k in d  w h ic h  i s  b a s e d  
o n  th e  p r c - O h r i s t l a n  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  L o g o s  an d  i t s  
i m p e r s o n a l i S t i c  n a t u r e  i s  a l i e n  t o  t h e  le v / T e s ta m e n t  
r e v e l a t i o n  a n d  i t  c o n c e rn s^  t h e  p h i lo s o p h y  o f  t h e i s m  r a t h e r  
t h a n  O h r i s t i a n  t h e o l o g y .
1 .  I t  i o  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  F lo r e n s k y  who was g r e a t  
m a th e m a t i c i a n  (w h o so  g e n i u s  an  a  m a th e m a t i c i a n  e v e n  
t h e  S o v i e t  O om m unist g o v e rn m e n t h a e  r e c o g n i s e d )  
a c c e p t e d  B o p h ia n is m  a n d  w as o n e  o f  i t s  c h i e f  e x p o n e n t s .
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Bèfox^é we l e a v e  o u r  s t u d y  o f  t h e  D o o t r in e  o f  t h e  
H o ly  S p i r i t ;  i h  t h e  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  t h e o l o g y ,  i t  seem s 
r e l e v a n t  t o  m e n t io n  b r i e f l y  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  
f u r t h e r  d e v e io p m e h t  o f  t h e  h o c t r l u é  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  
B a s te r* n  O rthck ioxy#  U n f o r t u h a t e l y , t h e r e  i s  n o t  v e r y  m uch 
w r i t t e n  i n  r e o e h t  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  t h e o l o g y  o n  t h e  s u b j e c t  
o f  t h e  D o c t r i n e  o f  t h é  H o ly  S p i r i t ,  a p a r t  f ro m  t h e  g r e a t  
w o rk  o f  S e r g i u s  B u lg a k o v , * T he Oo2u f o r t e r  * ( a l r e a d y  m e n tio n e d  
i n  t h i s  t h e s i s ) .  B u t t h e  t h e o lo g y  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t
i n  t h e  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  O h u ro h  h a s  v e r y  g r e a t  p o B s i b i l i t i e s ,  
f o r  t h e  b a s i s  o f  r e a l  a n d  c o n s t r u c t i v e  P n e u m a to lo g y  i a  
t h e r e  -  t h e  u n i t y  a n d  o r g a n i c  i n t e r r e l a t i o n  o f  O h r i s t o l o g y  
- an d  ' Pheum a t o l o g y  ' i s :  ' t m i n t a i n e d .  ' A l l  ■■■Baetern;'Orthodox
s p i r i t u a l i t y  i s  b a s e d  u p o n  i t .  T h a t  i s  w?ay E a s t e r n
O rth o d o x y  m y s t i f i e s  o t h e r  O h r i s t i a n  c o m m u n it ie s  who t r y  
t o  a s s e s s  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  O r th o d o x y  f ro m  t h e  s t a n d p o i n t  o f  
P n tu m a to lp g y  s u b o r d i n a t e d  t o  a n d  c o n t r o l l e d  b y  O h r i s t o l o g y ;  
b o t h  a r t  i n  c o n s é q u e n c e  d i s t o r t e d .  T h i s  m ean s t h a t  w hen  
t h e  B a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  t h e o l o g y  i s  ju d g e d  f ro m  t h e  s t a n d p o i n t  
o f  a  p e r t i c u l a r  t h e o l o g i c a l  p o s i t i o n Ç  e . g .  t h e  3 9  A r t i c l e s ,  
t h e  W e s tm in s te r  O o n f o s s io n s )  d i f f i c u l t i e s  n a t u r a l l y  a r i s e  
a n d  t h e  t h e o l o g i o a l  r a p p r o c h e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  
i s  f r u s t r a t e d .  T h e  s e a r c h  f o r  a  t h e o l o g y  b a s e d  u p o n  
th e /
; : ' V ' a ,
the uhilgr o f Ohrietology aud Pxieumatologjr i s  a eearoh 
fop the oecuBenioity o f the ohuroh $ for  such a theology 
engender# the p oe,# lb illt7  o f the meeting o f Ohrietians 
' in  Übe S p ir i t ' ,  and does not demand from the other to  
subsoribe to  one'# own normative theology a# the 'p rin cip le  
of authority' which, in  f a c t ,  i#  only a su b stitu te  for  
rea lity * *  Thu# the New Testament agapef which underlies 
a l l  Ohristian dootrine * Ohristian l i f e  and everything, 
i s  precluded from m anifesting i t s  unconditional nature.
In i t#  place Ohristian# demand from each other to accept 
and meet on the basis of an external p rin cip le  which, 
being 'o b jec tiv e ' and sta tic^  precludes rev e la tio n  of 
the transcendent depths in  the meeting of the follow ers  
of Ohriat in  Christ Himself. Because o f t h is ,  when 
Christiana meet together to deal with the concrete problems 
of the world and the problem o f th e ir  own ' Bobornost' in
-v v  .
1. The trouble o f the so -ca lled  normative theology 
such as that o f Thomas Aquineas, C alv in 's, and of 
the Protestant Confessions of Faith , i s  that these  
'normative th eo log ies' were n ecessita ted  to  arrest 
the th eo lo g ica l and sp ir itu a l confusion created 
by the break in  unity and interdependence of 
: : Ohristology and Pneumatology. In consequence 
these normative th eo log ies embody in  themselves 
to  various degrees th is  oleavag# between Ohristology 
and Pneumatology, ehioh they very often  bridge 
only a r t i f i c ia l ly  i
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thé world, the ré la often, aboenoa of inspiration and 
aènse of des tiny, which Christ has {given to His followers 
by the Holy Spirit abiding in the Ohuroh»
I  am not suggesting that Hastern Orthodox Christians 
have no fa u lts i for they very often run counter to other 
Christians with their own 'weapons* of authority when 
their fellow Ohrietians scrutinise them by external 
principles of authority, whether i t  be the authority of 
the Pope or that of the Scriptures* But i t  is  true that 
for the Eastern Orthodox Ohr the fu l l  and meaningful
unity i s  that v/hich derived from true Pnematology, from 
an understanding of the unity and mutuality of Christ 
and the Holy S p ir it, where each reveals the other, not 
ae His own modus but as the other by whom and in  whom 
the .Being of the other i s  hidden and revealed through God 
thé father, in  whom they, both Ohrist and the Holy S p ir it, 
love each other and. in  whom the father ic  loved and revealed.
Due to th is intense awareness of the immanence of 
God to man and man's transcendence of his own human 
Situation by thé presence of God in  h is history, the 
.Eastern Orthodox Ohristian tends to concentrate sometimes 
rather too exclusively on Divine Transcendence so that His 
immanence in  the world, which should mean their concern 
with the world, i s  lacking# Eastern Orthodox theology
i s /
i s  in o r e a s ih g ly  r e c o g n is in g  th a t  o n l s / \ . -  '
wrongly ex p rea sin g  th é D octrin e o f  the Holy,; s p i r i t  ; fo r  i; ■ 
:/it': i s y b r e a k l i i g : u n i t y  . o f  ^ 'G hrietoipgy - hhd; Piieum atology*?' ' - 
I t  i s  loG iug h ere th e  f u l l  im p lio a tib n  o f i t à  most e s s e n t ia l  
d o c tr in e  6 fG o d -k a n , Jesu s th e O h risti and ten d s towards 
Mohpphy s i t  ism  * \ Oy/ing;;.:tO'' th iS /th e : m e a n i n g / t h e \  Holy 
S p ir i t  becomes distoi^^ fo r  th e Holy S p ir i t  r e v e a ls  ^
H im self f u l l y  ih  Gqd-:^ Jesu s the O h r is t , whom a ls o
the H o ly -S p ir it  r e y e a ls  as Bon o f  th é FatherL^ ;^ ^^  , 
why th e  Doctrine: o f the Holy S p ir i t  has meaning on ly  
where QHript : i s  understood a r é v é la t io n  o f  God th e  ■;
F ath er  in  an a b so lu te  s e n s e , H im self r e v e a lin g  and b ein g  
a ls o  re v ea led  by th é  Holy S p ir i t  who r e v e a ls  Son to  the  
Father and th e  Father to  th e Son in  th e  u n ity  o f the Triune
1* I n  t h e  C h u rch  c o n c e iv e d  a s  S o b o rh p s t  , t h e  H o ly  
; '- 8 p i r i$  'u n i t e s . : : i n  H im s e l f v a n d ^ :^ e c o h c i l e s ^ p o la r i t i é s  
w i t h i n  b e in g :  t o  e a c h  o t h e r ,  s u c h  a s  s u p e r n a t u r a l  
and  n a t u r a l ,  e t e r n a l  an d  t e m p o r a l ,  u h i V é r s a i  and  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  h o t  m e rg in g  th em  i n t o  a n  u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
r monad , ; b u t  d i s c l o s i n g  t h e i r  m u t u a l i t y  a n d  r e v e a l i n g  v 
e a c h  b e in g  t b  i t s e l f  a s  a  co m p lex  e n t i t y , th eo n o m o u s 
i n  c h a r a c t e r  an d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h i s ,  s e l f ^ r e l a t e d *  
l i v i n g ,  8 é l f - r e v e â l i n g ,  à l l ^ e m b r a c ln g ,  n o t  by i t s
* e s s e n c e ' , b u t  by th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  w i t h i n  i t  ,  i n  
whom th e  b e in g  r e a c h e s  t h e  s t a t u s ;  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  
w h icb  i n  Love s U r r e M e r s  i t s e l f  t o  God: a s  a  r e c o g n i t i o n  
o f  i t s  é x i à t à n c è  a s  th e o n o m o u s i
God * T h is i s  th e  act, o f  th e  D iv in e ,, O obornost r e v e a le d  , 
in" ,'Uho.- i i o ly /B p ir i t .  ;■ The h o ly  B p ir it  i n  fa s h io n in g  
God's; How C r é a tio n -i n  O h r is t , th e  O hui^oh,gives i t  « e l f -  
underetahding: through tho  h o ly  S p ir i t  ae Sobbrnoet# The 
c p n c o p tio n /o f  Sobprnosh in  tho B astc r i i  Orthodox way o f  
n M a ie ta W ln g  'the "u n ity  \b f ''G6d-;m%dy a ll"  th in g 's c r e a te d  by 
Him i n  th é -S b n  and; upheld  ••.in. Him by- th e  .Holy S p i r i t . - - -  
''''P neum atolo^  ;of thO"'Eaatorn^O rthodox ;
d o c tr ih o  o f  'panehthoism ' , which i s  an o th er , name f o r  th e  
Kingdom o f  ; God. , ; - The Ohuroh i s  th e  m a n ife s ta t io n  t h a t  
in  O hriat aM  th e  iio iy  S p i r i t  p e r s o n a l i ty  r e c o g n ia e t  and 
...accepts i ta À thoonqmouh''vnbture*. V.- ' ■ Xt 'wàs'-’ th e '-e x p e r ie n c e —-  
o f  Ohuroh a s  B ob orn ost, i / e *  th e  pneum atic c e n tr e  o f  b e in g  
r e v e a le d  i n  O h r is t , th a t  V. Troltflskiy sa y s  : /'Only i n
l i f e  ;bf ;th e  Church the c o n c r e te  p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  man cou ld  
l i v e  a W . d evèlp p  i t e e l f V  ^  ,
I f  Y/e wore to  ch ose one p a r t ic u la r  paaeage o f  th e  
Hew Testam ent by w hich  th e  meaning o f  Bobozmost i s  b e e t  
i l l u s t r a t e d ,  th e  1 2 th . and 13th  Chapters o f  1 E p i s t l e  t o  
(iorin th iau B  would c la im  prim acy.
: ' : V'  : . p .  ^
1 . V. P a l l t B k ly ,  i b i a .  p . 206
m  màKGROùm To m g poom im  op soborhost;  ;'.;,
,; ■ There i$  no doubt vAmtéver th a t the form u la tio n  o f  
' the Doctrine' /Of thé-: Chur o h /in  ■.tèfiiié'; o f Bobozuiost, /(b e c a u se  / 
o f thé /pneumaphoric o f  the w hole body o f th e Church) ..
is',;a. gré a t . advance ment'/1 0 ' ': the ' - uhdera t  KM in g  o f  th e /n a tu r e  
and the moaning : o f  : thé À)hw : fo r  every understanding  
./of-' the Ohurclf la  ' ihade qùat é  /  i f  /it':, i s  /hot'; exp erien ced  '-by//-- ’ .(
thé b o i l e v e r a é  an in n er  r e a l i t y  ; in  v/hich' a l l  i t s  members 
and . charism as are. each 'in d isp en sa b le  and ir r e p la c e a b le . : /
IhiB  f  orm ulaition ^of/the Ghurch hppe are in  th e  Hew ■ ^
Testameiit; w r it in g s ,  in  th e Didac , &iid in  J u stin , t e r t y r ,  
where th e r e  i s  no d iv i s io n  in to  the * c 1er le a l*  and M a y *
.p art 'in  the Church w hich was to  ;be foxmd l a t e r . ' /  There i s  / /
found a : d if fe r e n c e  >.o f  /ch a r ism a tic  g i f t s  % y e a , but not. /
: M i t i é i ô n ^ /' . / / ' ,V '/ / :
/  - /  A fte r  /the, '.time' ' o f  . 'Oons t a n t in e ,.. t h e . Bmperor sy m b o liq a ily  ^ 
ràp roseh ted  t h e . l a i t ÿ  /in /th o  ' Church, and the . charièma which .
;'b'ëionge'd. tO; thO ':'iaity'W as.ve'sW  //For'. th d rE ast'/'-- '
'there has been t h i s  r e c ip r o c ity  and m u tu a lity  betw een  th é  
; : la ity /  -represented  ./in'/the/Empbr of/'and ,-Apostoi'lo ; h iera rc liy  / 
or KlerOS. T his n a tu r a lly  has : had a n o g a tlv e  in f lu e noe 
/■for -tha'-Eastèrh-. Ohur'ch'haa,.fended'/to^-.ovorio'ok--the'-faity'/;
ex cep t as se e n  in  t h e ir  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  who bprè a u th o r ity  
'■'bVer.: them#/;/ the.rWest /the-' suSordinafe.:' p o s i t  ioh./of'/the-:-: :
l a i t y  had been e s ta b l is h e d  early ; on owing t o  th e  f a l l  o f
"  • , 42.
th# West.ru Empir«t and when thé Empire was re-estab lish ed  
the secondary plmoe of the la ity  in  the Church was an 
accepted f a o t . ) Consequent on the p o l i t ic a l  and so c ia l . 
structure of so c ie ty  in  the Eastern Orthodox world the 
ch ie f factors w ithin the Church became the hierarchy 
and the representatives of the Emperor ( i . e .  c iv i l  
m agistrates). This happenad in  lySantium and la te r  
reSppeared in  Russia.
The two ch ie f occasions in  the h istory  of the Eastern 
Orthodox Church in  which the la i ty  re-asserted  i t s  lo s t  
r e s p o n s ib il it ie s  in  the Church, were the attempt at Union 
of the Eastern Orthodox and the Roman Catholic Church in  
|y o n s , ( 1 2 7 4 ) and Florence (1439)v The decrees of these  
councils never came in to  ex isten ce , as the Church as a 
whole refused to  accept them in  sp ite  of th e ir  support 
by the emperor and the greater number of hierarchy.
The f a l l  o f a great part of the Eastern Orthodox 
world under Mohammedan rule when i t  became subject to  ah 
un-Chriatian Emperor, l e f t  the Church dominated in  part 
by hierarchy because of p o l i t ic a l  in terference in  i t s  
a f fa ir s « but the la i ty  again took active  part to some 
extent in  the Church as the Church had to lean heavily  
on them. ,
When one considers the h is to r ic  s itu a tio n  in  which
the Eastern Orthodox Church ex isted , i t  i s  indeed most
s ig n ifica n t that the idea of the Church as Bobornost was 
preserved /
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preserved, for there were in the history of the Eastern 
Orthodox Church many forces working in the opposite 
direction. Some of these forces came from within the 
area of the Eastern Orthodox world and others were an 
impact from outside. (In the latter case I am particularly 
thinking of the influence which Western Christendom,
Roman Catholic and Protestant exerted, i.e. the appearance 
of yarious uniate ohurches.amongst the Eastern Orthodox 
was due to the Roman Catholic impact upon them, while the 
appearance in Eastern Orthodox Ohuroh of the Confessions 
of Faith such as those of Patriarch Cyril Luksr was due 
to the impact of Protestantism), Thus, for instance, 
such progressive theologians as the late 8. Bulgakov 
betray a sentimental regret for the time when the Christian 
Emperor (Czar) took an active interest in the welfare 
of the Church ''ms "the Bishop and Guardian of the Church 
from the outside". (The title of'the Bishop from without* 
was introduced into the Church by Constantine the Great).
An Emperor who represented the laity and manifested to 
the Church the charisma of its lay members, however 
admirable, was an offence against Bobornost and its disappear­
ance should not be regretted. The charisma which belongs 
to the laity cannot be delegated, and deviation in the 
past should be rectified by fidelity to the concept of the 
C hurch/ /'v'"
44. '
Ohuroh as Sobornosti in  i t s  fulX est sensa*
Some Eastern Orthodox theologians while in  p rincip le  
accepting the concept of the Ohuroh as Bobornost narrow 
i t s  meaning by in terpreting  Bobornost as the Uhity of 
the Fellowship o f the Twelve A postles, which unity i s  
perpetuated in  the Church through the Apostolic Succession  
and immanent in  the Ohuroh in  the Fellowship o f  the 
Episcopate which ru les the Church. This view which i s  
due to the impact o f  Homan Catholicism upon the Eastern 
Church, may be illu s tr a te d  from a passage in  an essay  
by the Bussian theologian George Florovsky which deals  
with Sobornost. "The Church i s  unity of charismatic 
l i f e .  The source th is  unity i s  hidden in  The Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper and in  the Sacrament of Peheeoost, 
that unique descent o f the S p ir it  of Truth in to  the world. 
Therefore the Church i s  an Aooatolic Ohuroh. I t  was created 
and sealed  by the s p ir i t  in  the Twelve Apostles and the 
Apostolic succession  i s  a l iv in g  mysterious thread binding 
the whole h is to r ic a l fu lln e ss  o f  Church l i f e  in to  one 
Catholic whole. Here again we see two s id e s . The 
objective side i s  the uninterrupted sacramental succession , 
the continuity of hierarchy. The Holy Ghost does not 
descend upon earth again and again, but abides in  the 
'v isib le*  and h is to r ic a l Church. And i t  i s  in  the 
Church/ •
- \   ^  ^ ' 4 5 .
Ohiiroh the# He breathes And seM» forth  His rays* Therein 
l i e s  the fu lln e ss  of the C atholicity  of Pentecost"*^
In regard to what G# Floro^,sky says above, i t  must 
be pointed but that i f  the Pentecost i s  taken as d ecisive  
creative factor  of the Church (as i t  surely must be taken), 
the Church in  Pentecost i s  not sealed in  the Twelve Apostles 
but rather the Apostolic nature of the Church i s  confirmed
/ /   ^ ■/■■. ■ : > v . : ' .  ■ , ' '. ' , - ■ ' . " ' : ■■ ■
and eatab lished , and the Apostolats of the Church i s  made 
an inner ch aracter istic  of the Church# This may at 
f i r s t  sight appear a verbal and not a rea l issue# On the 
contrary# From the e a r l ie s t  Christian tra d itio n , as we 
gather from the Hew Testament, the Apostolic fellow ship
o f /  /  / .
1. G.Y.Flofosckyt Spborjaost: The Cathollcltsy of tbe Ohuroh 
(An «asigr ia )  The Church of God -  an Auglo-Hussiaa
Symposium. S.P.O.K. London, 1934.
V. a leo  Q« Dajalfre 8 .J. "Sobornost and Papacy"
I I .  E.O.Qi, Vol. X, 1 9 5 3 , p. 78 f f . ,  where an attempt 
1# made by Homan Oatholio theologian to  defend 
Eastern Orthodox from fa ll in g  in to  the error of 
Hoii^akov ahd Bulgakov conception of Bobornost, by 
claiming that the views o f  Dr. Florensky are more 
' in  conformity with the c la s s ic a l  Orthodox T hesis' .  
Ultim ately Florensky disturbs Dejaifve when Florensky 
advocates that in  those casss where the appeal to  
the past does not o ffer  any guidance and that in  such 
oases "we must put bur tru st in  general Christian  
consensus and understanding of the flo ck  of Christ". 
Dejaifve claims that th is  la s t  arbitrium belongs 
to  the pastors of the Ohuroh embodied in  papal 
in f a l l ib i l i t y .
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of the ü’welTe does not contain the whole Ghwch In i t s e l f .
I f  th is  were so the liohd ' s Supper would not he hidden in  
and hound up with the JPentecost, as the meaning of the 
doctrine of E p io lea ls in  ths; ^setern Orthodox Church im plies« 
hut would he su ff ic ie n t  in  i t s e l f .  (What I mean here i s  
that the d isc ip le s  of Jesus understood the sign ifican ce  
of the liust Supper only a fter  the Pentecostal experience).
The Church perpetuates the Apostolic Succession and 
acknowledges i t s  charisma as one o f the signs of i t s  
id en tity  from w ithin i t s e l f .  This precludes Apostolic
uocessioh from being an external p rin cip le  o f authority.
The view of Father EloÿoUsl^» as i t  stands, leads p rec ise ly  
to  postu lating Apostolic Succession as an external 
p rin cip le  o f authority . h is  in terp reta tion  of Sobornost 
tends to  c o n f lic t  with that of Homyakov and Implies primacy 
of the c le r ic a l  p r in c ip le , and as such a lie n  to  the 
Orthodox s p ir itu a lity  which i s  the soul o f i t s  ecc le s lo lo g y .
1. ' X<a Sobornost ne contredit pas le  principe fondamental 
de la  h iérarchie in s t itu e  par Dieu lu i  meme, mais i l  
lu i  assigne la  place qui lu i  Revient dans L 'Eglise . 
e t  non au dessus de L 'E glise e t i l  l'exp liq u e  comme 
1 'organisation propre de La Bobornost*.
(Thesen uber die Kirohe ho. ÿ in  Broces du Congres 
d'Athènes p. 1 )0 . quoted by G. Dejaive ib id .p .6 ) .  
This congress was a representative body of Eaétern 
Orthodox theologians who met in  Athens in  19$5).
$ h e  p r o b le ip  o f  e c c le f i io X o g y  i n  m o d e rn  B a s t e r n  O r th o d o x
t h o o l o ^  i o  b y  n o  m eane s im p le *  A t p r e s e n t  t h e r e  a r e
s e v e r a l  s o h o p l s  o f  th o u g h t  o f  w h ic h  t h r e e  a r e  p r o m in e n t .
The f i r e t  one may b e  p a l l e d  t r a d i t i o n a l i s t  a n d  s t r e s a e s
t h e  h i s t o r i c  a p p r o a c h è I t  m akes t h i e  o r  t h a t  p e r i o d
o f  p h u ro h  h i s t o r y  a s  n o r m a t iv e  i n  e x p r e s s i n g  t h e  r i g h t
d o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  O huroh* (T o  t h i s  g r o u p  b e l o n g  G> F lo r o v s k y
who t a k e s  a s  h i s  p o i n t  o f  d e p a r t u r e  t h e  th e o lo g y  o f  t h e
G re e k  F a t h e r s $ a n d  V la d i m i r  L o s s k y  w h o se  t h o u g h t  e x p r e s s
r e n a i s s a n c e  o f  t h e  O rth o d o x  M id d le  A ges# i* e #  S im e o n  th b
hew  T h e o lo g ia n  (d # c *  1 0 4 0 )  a n d  G re g o ry  P a la m a s  ( d .  1 ) 6 0 ) ,
L o s s k y * s  t h e o l o g y  i s  a  m ix t u r e  o f  m y s t i c i s m  a n d  r a t i o n a l i s m
a s  i n  t h e  w h o le  b y z a n t i n e  p e r i o d  o f  t h a t  p e r i o d ) .
T he s e c o n d  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  p r o b le m  o f  e c c l e s i o l o g y
i s  l e s s  h i s t o r i c  b u t  t h e o l o g i c a l l y  much m ore  c o m p r e h e n s iv e .
I t  s e e k s  t o  f o r m u l a t e  t h e  p ro b le m  o f  e o c l e s i o l o g y  i n  t e r m s
1 'o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  r e v e l a t i o n *  (H om yakov , F lo r o v s k y ,
B u lg ak o v #  H. B e rd y a e v )*
T he t h i r d  a p p r o a c h  i s  a n  a t t e m p t  a t  t h e  e y n t h e s i s  
o f  t h e s e  tw o* I n  t h i s  c o u n t r y  t h e  w r i t i n g s  o f  H i c o l a s  
Z e rn o v  may b e  d e s c r i b e d  a s  e x p r e s s i n g  t h i s  p o i n t  o f  v ie w .
The common p r i n c i p l e  o f  a l l  t h e s e  m o v em en ts  I s  t h e  
a c c e p t a n c e /
1 .  V . S e r g e  B o l s h a k o f f î  The D o c t r in e  o f  t h e  U n ity  o f  t h e
C h u rc h  i n  K hom yakov an d  M o c h te r .  L o n d o n  S .P .p .K *  1 9 4 6
j. ^ . : ■. 48.
acoepbauo* of thé Idea of aobhraoat a* oeatral to  any 
formulation of the doctrine of the Church. This common 
agreemeht i s  based on the fact that they a l l  see in  the 
idea of Sobornost, which im plies the doctrine of th e  H o ly  
8p ir i t  as eaeen tia l to  any understanding of the nature of  
the Church as the d ivine human union in  Christ brought 
about by the Holy Sp irit»  the only right approach to  
e o c l e s i o i o ^ .  '
APgEMDlX.
49*
Teaching o f  Paul h % o x p m l^  abotit the Holy S p ir it  #
( Thie teaQhihg l a ' #xw  in  the f i f t h  / l e t t e i  o f  ^
h is  famouh book ( ih  H ueeiah); *The^  P and
Bulwark of Truth * ^ Moakva # 1914^ Tho abbreviated  
form ofvthe Bame may/be- found iu  Germah *^ 0$tlio h e e  
Ohristehtum Document#** -  ed , Hans IhrenbUrg ^ Mimchen*
THÎ5 PILLAl-i Am BÜMARK ÛF TÜUÎH. ' - ' 'pi»* , ij-ifiiii- iii»ni:-: ii iurn iji winwiyiii-yij i i|ii)»mii _ '.A''';.':;
( Thé jom forter . p . 109 f f ) *
The knowing o f Truth# i e ô .  t h e ’C/‘rsei7. t i a l  nature o f  
^thë-';ï:iolÿ'^TrMity I /isT.'hrought abo^t through: tho.\.Gracé-J 
the Holy S p ir i t . ,  A ll hwmn e%lt:tenoo lu s v ir e u  'by Truth 
and d ir e c te d  towards Truth i s  the a c t  o f  the holy S p ir it*  
ùThe{î^oiy:VSpir^t^■^ia:^théSnearest and most in tim a te  r e a l i t y  
fo r  him who s t r i v e s  towbrda Truth*
hut even  U h r ia t ia i  l i f e ,  apart from i t s  h ig h er  
hècènfcs #I--end'' th o /ord in ary , l i f é:;'hfS:thé''Gburchi^ 
th o se  o f h er membera chosen by Heaven# knows very l i t t l e ,  
and only i n  a vague s o r t  o f  way, about th é H oly S p ir i t /
■is;-; à '/fer  son* This-'is/adcdm phnied: by =::ihsufficieht-'':kno 
conoeriiixig the d iv in e  nature o f crea tio n #  fo r  knowledge 
o f  the Holy S p ir i t  would r e v e a l the l u l l  Spix^lt^bearing  
ch(iracter o f  i t s  d e if ic a t io n *  Then h is to r y  would have 
come to  an end : th e f u l ln e s s  o f tim e ( Kcc/pé/; )
;;v^üld/rev ea l' i t s é l f "in'- the'-'whola 'bréatioh;bharb':;(f" 
would be no t im e *
But so  lo %  a s  thex^e i s  h iB to ry i th er e  i s  only a
p:dB alfelll1^ -'O f ■'h^^^aQméntérygi'lM^ thd/I% irit'r?^:
th ere  i s  oiùy knowledge o f th é p W fort
:m#n/ih'''bhrtic;ul'ar:;'lh# n  th e y  erb ':'lifted  above
bhe"" time/'-';*'^  i n t o . B ter n ity  * - "* There' i s  no time-'-for them’ , 
for\- hi#tdry;:has-;.'; c'om#:/:to' -ah;; bnd, The fu l ln o c s  o f  the  
s p ir i t? s ;  a p p ro p r ia tio n  i s  not a c c e s s ib le  to  th e b e l ie v e r s  
in  g en er a l as i t  i s  n o t a c c e s s ib le  to  the in d iv id u a l
v ic to r y  over d eath  and co rru p tion  hat not y e t  been f u l l y  
■:apprapriat ëd '^by ythé ÿôfbation^; ‘t h e r e f o r e , th er e  - , in  "hot' ^ : as";-..; 
y e t . t h e  f u l ln e s s  o f i t s  knowledge* 'Holy S p ir itu a l  
. ; i l ïm i% b l6M''::éréÿ'à- "to' -bhe'; mind ;/bf :::bhe/. S p ir i t  * « '
p r e s e h o e v i  • é.*,: ;the :';r evé la  tio h ^ ’b f "bhh:Hloly'VSpi 
natura/.;;.6f bhé:::;s6ul*';: ;':''..:Ih-so:;;f ar:::b8;;bheW:-'':l
as;;ye.t;#heré;|.''ié;.:bb,;:fulb the ho ly
'B'pihit é/.,;:: - H lboéb-':'#hO .''aay o th erw ise  share the untru th  
uf/Méhes#'"Montanuép.-eta*‘ ‘ '
The Holy S p ir i t  ab id es 6nd la  a c t iv e  in  fehe Ghurciu 
But,.;thO'-:khowledge o f  him#v{hàs^%een-;'bhly''hcpledge\bo'^^ 
ra th éb  th é  rerard  ** in  p articu larT  s i t u â t i o u i  exp erien ced  
by p a r t ic u la r  men. And i t  w i l l  be so  u n t i l  a l l  i s  
accom plished accord in g  to  God’ s  purpose rev ea led  in .C h r is t  
A ll B athers o f  the Church and m y stic a l p h ilo so p h e rs  speak  
a b o u t/
M'im portance.-of '-the . id e a 'o f " the- S p ir i t g in  
:,0% istia ii'u n d e re ta h d in g V o f. exl#teiiioe,,'H ut. a im bst.none /';/
: eaÿ# \é iiy th in g  '.defihlte'-: h ad /o6iior#te'; about ' the^ J'loly’''B pirlt-*'. ■ '■• 
' I t r i# 'C le a r  - th a t  th e '■ Fathers' know.’ them saXvei -grasped by ./
. thblvBp but ' i t  -Is ./o iea r  a i s o  th a t  t h i s  knowledge
^cahi^xot. be ^ communicated, ,,'for ■• a t  the same: time, i t  rem ains = ' '
;at: wâ,'#ory#-'"''.:;/Th6m#.'.'amongst' the%."who were :,d lrected(tow ards,
: sy% te& atising ' O h r istia n  i f a i t h  dogm atio/'f orm, - - had" to  ■
sp ëa k ip o o itiv e lÿ ':  about ; the'- ;H o iy |'S p ir it, : hixû y e t . in  : them . 
.À#.. a é ë t h é .  pbYerty: o f pbÉitivé.'& tathm ente .in  s p i t e  - o f  - 
’.the. % o t . th a t  they.;/.ekpbridnced'- Knd abundantly partook  - 
; :th:e',:mymtery ' ; o f t ’h e S p i r i t  - .whbm. % th ey  t e i t  "’ p rése n t : in ' . /  
t&e d h r ié t ia n  Church aiidf the l i f e  o f b e lie v e r s *
'/y,. I ’' - T h l s / ' I s . s s y 0 F lorensky $ obvious in  th e p a t r i s t i c  ■ ’
;iitératurë/gvTho''i?heum atêlogy-.:O f ; th o .F ath ers' i s '  somewhat":: 
a r t i f i o i a l x  i t  i s  Crehted a n a lo g ic a l ly ,  nam ely, "poaoerning  
Xthe;;.Bon i s  s a id  such and such: th in g  th e r e fo r e  con cern in g  
\'thexholy: Bpir^^ -we /Say \-n lso -'’-Such’,.a.nd ,:suoh. th in g " * -y .
Xn th e fpx'm uiation o f  O h r is to lo g y , th e o lo g ia n s , w h ile  
working out t h e ir  schem atic fo r m u la tio n s , had in  h is to r y  
'.'a'adi :hu$aah ex p ér ièn ce  ' a d ir e c t  r e v e la t io n  o f  the Word, and 
: th at. ;mhde\'''Üxaix‘\'-ta s k  è a s i é r . ..argum entw as'secondary*, :
In  ro sa fd  to  th e h o ly  B p ir it  the argument was alm ost the  
,main Ih in g v  ; without' i t  th e  teadhing; about th e Holy S p ir i t  , 
would be d ep rived  o f i t s  meaning and re levan ce*
: ■ The same u n d sfin ed  r e fe r e n c e s  we f in d  in  'thef-: 
l i t u r g i c a l  l i f é  o f  the Ohurch*; Thuo, fo r  in s ta n c e , in  
th e p rayers used in  th e F u stern  Ohurch on the Day o f  
(P e n te c o s t . ’( 'c a lle d  '.in 'the: Eastern'. Church, ' t.he . Day o f  the  
■■Hbiy;-fxdnity):'tho.;'pray0r s  to  th e  Father and, th e  Son are  
d e f in i t iv e  in  t h e ir  - p hrasin g  i T h e y '  speak  p o s i t i v e ly  . 
about th e:'F ath er and th e  Bon, ( w h ile  th e p rayer to  th e Holy 
.S p i r i t , b ears th e 'marks.' o f  :' in d e fin iten ess .:(e% cep t. th a t  
i t  d en o tes th e  B iv in e  Hatuï*ë o f th e  Holy S p ir i t  a lon g  w ith  
the Father and th e Boh)* - llorenoliy^. ' that'..w hile th e
p o s i t iv e  Theology and l i t u r g i c a l  l i f e  o f th e  Church have 
-not much'ho'vsay''about-.the; H oly'B pirit,:;-the; Holy S p ir it  
. m ahif’çats: y'Himself .,to \the/-m aint#x r e v e a lin g  H im oolf-'in' and 
through th e ir  body hnd s o u l and i surrounding them. p . 120 ;
Here F lorensky fo llo w s  the te a c h in g  o f  O rigeh , who d é lim ita  
th e  H ia n ifesta tio n s o f  th e  Holy s p i r i t  to, th e  S a in t a* And 
' 'ey en  :; ’. th e .. B h in t  s ' ’ H c  ' not speàk o f  Him a s  * hypostasiaX y but 
ra th er  a s  - the, D ivine Power . . This I s  not a u rp r la in g , ' ■.'.■■
sa y s F loren sk y , a s  th e  r e v e la t io n  o f th e  Holy S p ir i t  a s  
H y p o sta iis  does not b elon g to  the age o f  h i s t o r y ,  though
th e  Holy S p ir i t  etande behind ev e iy th in g , (which makes \ ' .:
O h r istia h  l i f e  a r e a l i ty #  H is *age^ has hrpkeh in to  
the world ;(in( C h r is t 'a n d ' ' in  the''\Holy - S p ir i t  (: a ll', générât'- 
io n s  o f C h r is t ia n s  sh a re , W t none o f  them w i l l  w itn e ss  
the knowledge ':of / H is ( ^ p o s ta s iS "  u n t il :  th e ( en d , v/hen He'y 
w i l l  be r e y e a le d  to  a l l ,  so  th a ^  th e r e  sh ou ld  be no 
pex'fe 011 on o f  bho gèhe r a t i  on w ithout th e "iestX' :.-.'Flprehsky’'"-':- 
d e s c r ib e s  th e B ^ v e la tio n  o f  God as; th e grad u al d is c lo s u r e  
o f God': 1:. f ir s t "  ofvtho^ F a th er , ''-second': o f -, the'ilbn-, / and' 
th ird ly^  o f  the; h o ly  : S p ir i t . :  \,: Xn t h i s  he i s  . v e r y  near t d  
Joachim o f  'F lo r a e x c e p t r t h a t  the' r o v e ia t io n  o f  the: Holy y 
S p ir i t  doe S not be lon g  fo r  him to  h i s t o r y ,  a s in  Joachim , 
i^loreneky (4u o te s  ';the(, th eo lo g ia h ; Cregozy -of -% ssa,-- a s . ; 
ad voca tin g  gradual r e v e la t io n  o f  th é  h y p o s ta t ic  God 
■ (p .  ; : : . 1 3 4 . ' - f f T o  F loren sk y , the id ea  o f th e kingdom o f  
God and th e Holy S p ir i t  i s  lin k ed  to g e th e r . The f u l l  
r e v e la t io n  o f  t h e ir  nature iG-..:'eschatologiGal,.:-not in  th e ' 
(sen se t h a t  they are ab ove' h is to r y  a s  a l i e n  to  i t ,  but b ein g  
in  h is t o r y ,/  g a th er in g  h i s t o r y ' in  th em se lv es , ; wliere th e  
trahBoendent nature o f  h is to r y  i s  r e v é é lé d  froxa w ith in
%:-'/
The, /to a c h ih g . about . th e Holy . S p ir i t  as, th e ; Kiiigdom  ^
o f the F ather i s  im p l ic i t  in  th e  G o sp e ls , and ixi S t .  Paul 
i s  spoken o f e x p l i c i t l y .  F lorensky q u otes th e  : testim ony  
o f Gregory o f  H yssa, who says th a t in  th é  A noieht Church 
, th e words o f  th e  Lord.* S; Prayei'\(M t.. '6^10,•' ''11^12). .* Our .
F a th e r .. .  * * # Thy lingdom  come* read : * Our F a th er , l e t
Thy Holy S p ir i t  come upon us and c le a n se  u s . ; * . Xn t h i s
l i e a  th e  c lu e  to  th é  te a c h in g  of; Gregory o f  H yssa, th a t  
, th e H o ly . S p ir i t  i s  th e Kingdom o f God# , Gregory o f  Hyssa /• ' 
d ev e lo p s  th e  te a ch in g  about th e Holy S p ir i t  as th e Kingdom 
o f th e; Father and, th e  a n o in tin g  o f  thé: Son. The leather 
m ah ifesta  H im self a s  th e  K ing, which means in  th e Holy 
(S p ir i t  th e K ingly  M ajesty o f  th e Father ■•finds i t s  r e s t .
Ànà: a l s o ,  from e t e r n i t y , th e  b e g o tte n  Son r e c e iv e s  in  th e  ; 
Holy S p ir i t  th e  K ingly Glory which belpnga to ; th e  F ath er . . 
Thé: Holy S p ir i t  crowns th e  Bon With g lo r y . T his i s  th e  
a n o in tin g  a c t io n  o f - the. - S p i r i t .  ' And i f  th e Holy S p ir i t  in  
r e la t io n  to , th e  Fathér ia  the Eingdom, in( r e la t io n  to  th e  
Son He i s  .The A n o ih tin g , th e Charisma# (A ccord ing to  
Gregory o f  Nyssa the name C h rist (C h r is to s  -.(M epsiah), , - 
o p n ta in s w ith in  i t s e l f  th e tea ch in g  about th e  Holy T r in ity ) ,
. Thé th  ought th a t  the. (H oly , S p ir i t  i s  ; th e  ICingd bm o f  
GcxJ i s  found a l s o  in  Maxom C onfessor ( v .  F loren sk y p . 139: 
a ls o  th e  R ussian  th e o lo g ia n , A.S.Homyakov exp rèseèd  h is  
support o f t h i s  v i e w ^  i b i d .  p .685 ) ,
TOTE A.
''.■1 lU  A# M o to y ilo v # ..d iso ip le , o f . Seraphim# (has : . 
; i0 ftlahr'écôpënt''Q n:the , teach ing; ■of;.Stf"Beraphim 'cphcerhittg y-
Holy/Bpixdt-,'a# the /end..and,..meaning'-of C h r is t ia n  l i f e .
■ The/'-ac.coimt r e o o r d a : f ir s t . , /thé'Hew^/Teotàmeht'^tcaching-':;:-... //■' 
-that -'life/in;;; Ohri^ meahn' posaeaéion:''of'-tho -g ift ' o f  the  
Hoiy.,..CDiost,,-;.working(.Within^'the/per0on aIityvof-,.the'’'-,believer d/. 
i-'a'nd. ( t f  amd%)ohting(^  ^ . in to  '-''the .-likénéaa C h r ist # .i.e.-: ' ' .-"d-
making i t  pnew m tophoric* At the Q.uestion o f  M otovilov  
./\^ o th e f ' any' 'ex p efien cé^ o f th e (holy  - S p ir i t  r''.a.'p th e -.'gbal; (.(-:
" o f  . l i f e  in  O hrist .is-. ■,p o s s ih le , so  th a t  Be may ' he known ,' ■
, na,,thd .-H eality  .within-'-'US,;' e(#- (what(.'is i t s  n a tu re ,F a th er  
''''0oraphim(answéred'î( h a v é (-already;:'told you# hover o f  . .
./ God.1 /th a t, th is - . is ,  very,-'sim ple,' -ahd- '.in (d eta il., 1  have exp la in ed  
■(.how man ere  in  th e  (H o ly ,/sp ir it  ( axid ,'h6w-(we...ought ( t o  ;(uhder^  ^ ■ 
■'atand' h i$  A a h ife s ta t io ;^  to  u e . . .%het( more: do you need"'/ ..■'.
to  know, my brother^** '(T--l''d :^(;(( !: '('/(d:;( -(;(':'/ ;.
.'.;.;('Aftér''.,thé;,.expra«eéd'. de(aire( to', -iaiow. th e r e a l i t y  o f  - ■
'. the' h o ly ( 8p ir .it  (aa .(e(.'hu%#n; e x p e r ie n c e , S t # . Beraphim took
M otovildv by th e  arm and to ld , him ^that(they-'w ore hoth-/;(-: ■(,
'in /'the((B pirit'# '.( M otovilov ('tells''how' ho,- oohld not -bear,( . y -'"(:( 
to  lo o k  a t  th e fa c e  o f  the h erm it, a s  h i s  ey es  and 
■:edurtehanc6 -:had;:beaomé.:--transfiguréd# Thé ■■■hermit',/ a f t e r  (( 
calm ing M otovilov and t e l l i n g  him not to  be a fr a id , s a id ,
, .■**ihls,(;ie(,an'/act '.of th e  Grace of.(..God-,: -which :X; have^(prayed,//./
. God :might .g r a n t/y o u /to  se e  and 'e'xperienco’^ 'v'. **After ,'-'/(' 
.^thbBo;..words^S/(s^y®','^^btovilov> '^‘’l/looked-/at;/hiS:-.face',;ahd (,'/ 
a f e a r  o f God f e l l  upon me both  tremendum and fasoinosum ,
' -' Imagine, ( i n , th e cen tre  o f  th e  sun, in  the warmth o f i t s
■ noon b r i l l i a n c e , th e  fa c e  o f  "man, spoaki%'''with/y(m#V';-.-.:(''.
Ï 0U (nee /th e  ^aovement o f  h ie  l i p s ,  th o  changing e x p r e ss io n  
o f  h ié  eyee» had you hear h iè  v o ic e ,  but n o t  on ly  do; you : 
not se e  (!'iib hands, you do not se c  ÿou reeX f, nor h ie  form,
- but onlyyone.'.b lihding -light," 'spreading;.far,':aro;und,(''lighten--.-;/ 
: ' ihg"' w ith  -.1 t e  ' .b r i l l ia n c e . : the.- "bla'nko t  ...oi.'-'onow .'covering - th e (/( 
ground, (and snow flake a en velop in g  the g ro a t herm it and 
m y e e l f ' ( , / J ( / ( . : . ( y ; :  A/x-/'-'(\//.. ://(:^ -^ -'/(-: " ; .( //- //./''A ( '(
M otovilov  i c  a;^tked.'';\vhat/h6 ,/feo ls/aM '/h is" (a 'nsw or(i0 r:
f e e l  such calm and peace in; my so u l which danhot be 
'bxpreaaed' .'by any v/ords'^* .'-when:-: q u estion ed  by the herm it . :
;-,.as- to'cwhat ielse.-ho fe e lS ;v  M otov ilov /an sw ers; '*Extraordihary . 
s  wee th e a s , joy and warmth. At th e m ention o f  warmth,
th e herm it draws h i s  a t t e n t io n  to  the f a c t  th a t  they are  
exposed to  th é sev ere  R ussian  w in te r , ( t h i s  occurred i n  
w in te r ) /  The account f in ish e s ;  by th e  herm it p o in t in g  out 
(' th at/.,'' / \ :  (. ( ' . :<- ((.-A : / Y / ( (  -. '(/- T  ' ("":" (
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th a t  : the S cr ip tu res'/co n ta lh ; the;;:e3cact::description,,of■ ^
what ' th ey  /tW m éëlVes - have '. expér ieh o e6 / '• In  'other w ords, 
in  t h is  expérièm oé th ey  only share '-'in';what " e s s e n t ia l ly  
■.holongB; ;to -th o  /Churbh',v(the Holy- B p ir it )  be cause they : -/ 
a^uL'e/th em eelvé#  ; i t#  - members. Our 'p r e se n t éx p e iieh cé"  
:sey@ /ihe'.hériiïit''to( M o to v ilw # / ”i e  -'only-vwhat th e  ApoAtle 
■0Biyn,i '/• the:.:-Kingdom'\of:/0od;:i's.:npt/:#eting(hM ’ d r in k in gs  
..but ; r ig h t  G oh'theas ( and pëhqo ahdtjpy in  the: Holy S p ir i t  V*.
E"' -T h it( is : tran s la ted .■ from/the; Huesiaxir;v-(; ;'.■/■//.,•
:""-'.;/,Zitle"prepQddshagb'aerafima,/'chi'x.’" ■
;■ . • / / ; - / ///■(;(/:'Ar,ciHbiehop'''Vehia«iin,/Parie'i/^i^5/(/( ■
and'-aieo -Seraphim of.'8aroV,:^/p.'' 104 f f .
(;.,■■ ;(' / P a r i s , ^1925, '  (//;'-; ..//.((
(Thé /MB.:':. ;qf/MotoviioV/wae-,Obtained,'i%^y.%1902A „ '
wi<idw ' o f  ( Mot oV ilov and (published;;ihy 1 9 0 3 ;
I " r
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2, : TES DOOIEim OP THE HOLY SPIRIT 
IN THE Rdmm 0ÀIHOLI0 THEOLOUÏ .'
(The Dootrine o f the J u rtd ic a i M issibn
 ^ . 'AC::
P R o m e o m m *,
I t  i s  n e c e s a a r y  t o  a p e a k # , a t  t h e  v e r y  o u t s e t  
a b o u t  t h é  p h i l o a b p h i c e l  W é ltà h a o h a u ^ ^  u n d e r l y i n g  t h e  
w h o le  s t r u c t u r e  o f  Roman O a th o l ic l s m * , \ ^ i t h o u t  u n d e r s ta n d -^  
I h g  t h i a # b u r  l u t e r p r e t a t i o h  o f  Roman C a t h o l i c  t h e o l o g y  ( 
w o u ld  f a l l  t o  G ohvey i t s  t r u e  c h a r a c t e r * .  F o r  s c h o l a s t i c  
f e l t a n s o h a u n s  i s  a  b a c k g ro u n d  a g a i n s t  w h ic h  t h e  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n  o f  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  i s  p o r t r a y e d  i n  Homan 
C a t h o l i c i s m .  come t o  t h e  s tu d y  o f  Roman
G a t h o l i c  t h e o l o g y  i g n o r i n g  t h i s  f a c t ,  a n d  who t r y  t o  
u n d e r s t a n d  t h é  n a t u r e  o f  C h r i s t i a h  f a i t h  i n  Homan 
O a th o l io i s m  w i t h o u t  s t u d y i n g  i t  i n  i t s  r e l a t i o n  t o  i t s  
b a c k g ro u n d  o f  é o h b l à s t i c  p h i lo s o p h y  # ( i t s e l f  a  m ix tu r e  
o f  G re e k  p h i l o s o p h y  a n d  Rom an l a w ) ,  becom e b a f f l e d # f o r  
Roman C a t h o l i c i s m  d o e s  n o t  r e y e a l  i t s  s e c r e t  I t h e  why 
o f  i t s  dogm a a n d  i t s  e t h i c s #  : : The e s s e n t i a l  t h i n g  t o  
re m e m b e r , t h e r e f o r e ,  a b o u t  t h e  p i c t u r e  o f  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  
a s  p o r t r a y e d  i n  Roman Ç a t i i o l i c i a m  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  s ta m p e d  
W ith  t h e  s e a l  o f  l e g a l i s m #  E v e r y t h i n g  i s  s e e n  i n  t e r m s  
o f  la w  a n d  o r d e r #  The U n iv e r s e  i s  m a i n t a in e d  by t h e  
o r d e r  c r e a t e d  by  t h e  c o n s t e l l a t i o n  o f  la w s  a t  w o rk  i n  i t #  
T h is  S t o i c  i d e a  w as b r o u g h t  i n t o  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  R e l i g i o n  
an d  w edded  t o  i t  b y  T e ^ ^ tu l l i a n i  an d  l a t e r  becam e th e  b a s i s  
o f  L a t i n  C h r i s t i a n i t y  # The p h i l o s o p h i c a l  W e lta n s c h a u n g  
o f  Roman C a t h o l i c i s m  p o s t u l a t e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n c l u s i o n s  
a b o u t A ' \ " F
5?.
aboW the exiGtènoe of any entity of which w e are aware 
(the Church, f  or/ instaaace ) ; i t  ( says that i t  ex ists in  
virtue of the immanence in  i t  of the in te lié c t  (a s ort 
of cbnsoiousnesa of i t s e l f )  centred in one of i t s  organs, 
from whence i t  permeates and rules the rest* This 
in te lle c t is  implanted by God and thus commande absolute 
obedience to itse lf*  /In  order/that th e /in te llec t may 
accomplish th is , from i t  proceeds the Will which executes 
the laws deoreed/by the in ta iiec t within the reality* ; /
The Will is  subordinate to the in te ile c t , which has primacy 
over it* /: / /
/ / 8econdly, Roman Gatholic theblogy, ( the creation 
of mediaeval scholasticism )/seeks to understand reality  
by breakirig i t  into opposites, such as supernatural and 
natural, (the most favourite category) sp iritual and 
tem p o ra lu ^  and particular, etc* In i t s  striving
to overcome th is  duality, Homan Catholic theology does 
not bridge i t  by imking reconciliation between these 
opposites, wherq^ they /i&ay beçome interdepehdeht, but 
rather establishes the prihdiple of the primacy of one of 
them, and hence of subordinatloh, in  which the subordinate 
side, in  th is relation  of 'p o larities, suffers the arbitrary 
demand upon i t  of the other polarity which claims/to be 
the raison d’etre of the whole being consistihg of these 
-o p p o % S *  ' / : : / # #  ,/;(
/ ' ' / - m i s / : ' : / ; ' : ' : '  " ' / \ ; / / ; '  /  ' : / : / /  / / / ' ■  '/■ ' / /  :/■-/' /■
Thia prolegomena is  necessary to th is essay,/ in  
order to understand the mental atmosphere of Roman Gatholic 
theology # In te iligo  ut credom or credo ut Intelligam * 
here me an the ; Same, : both affirm what has been said
above, regardless/of(whether th is is  reached by the 
in te lle c t , paving the road for fa ith ; or by fa ith  
le ading:thé ; in te lle c t  to comprehend the nature of rea lity  
thus (oonstrued./;(:/,//?;/'!" /'-A-;.://
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: EOOLESlQIiQGX. , '
of f  pr( whom the meaning b^
goclb Sipib^  i 8 deéply interwoven with the Doctrine /o f —
the Holy S p ir it, is  (eomewhab dlsappbihted to find that thé 
Dbptrine of the Holy Spirit i t  hot indispensable to the 
Homan Catholic theologian expounding the doctrine concern­
ing the Church* The Doc trine of the Holy Spirit ' is-: 
exploited to the fu l l  by Catholic theologians, not to 
explain the meahing of ecclesiology but to  guarantee the
D iv in e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  tW  O lu r c c h p ) ^  e s t a b l i a h e d  a  p r i o r i
to  i t s  consciousneBs of being the Spirit-bearing organism, 
(conisistihg of men and women, for whom Jesus of Haaaréth 
i s  thé Lord ih  whom God reveals Himself, entering into 
relationship with men, (who accept th is revelation) by 
bestowing upon them the Holy; BpifitV |^ o  unites them to r /:
God and to each other through Himself, in  Christ* This 
Hew Testament view of the Church, becomes modified by 
the Roman Gatholic theologian; for him the Church is  an
act of the Juridical Mission of. Christ. The meaning 
of the term * Juridical Mission of .ChristTuneeds/: to/be// 
explained by giving a short summary of the Christology /
which underlies RPman Catholic teaching concerning the 
Church. Jesus the Christ is  the Revelation of the 
Absolute/ '
A A  \ 'A :: " '/ ( :/A 60,
Absplute Supernatural Divine Being in human existence, .
(The Revelation of the Absolute in te lle c t), The terres­
tr ia l -  w   ^ existence, unlike the Supernatural, ( is  
hot i t  é Own ere at i  on but that of the Shpernatural, to 
which i t  là compieteiy subordinate* Jesus the Ohrist ; ,
is/the Divine : Claijt bf/the Supernatural Divine order of
being over the temporal# / His claim has the authority 
of law* in oràér to establish His claim.within the order 
6f the natural realm# dhzist creates within i t  the 
Hew Order i  the Ohurch, through which ; the 'Supernatural ’ 
order reclaims to i t s e l f  the obedience of the fa llen  
natural order * : But Ghrist who eminently(belongs to
thè Supernatural Divine order as the Boh of God# does 
not remain within the natural Order# He came only to 
establish the Hew Order i  the Ohurch through which the . 
Supernatural purpose for the world is- manifested * The ... 
Church f  or the Roman Cathplic théqlogiàn is  "a (kingdom / 
ruled in  His ( 1 , 0 #  Christ*s ) ^  absence by men" (Matt#
1 8 : 1 8 ;  i o h h  2 1 : 1 7 ) #  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  à V i s i b l e  , y
t h e o c r a c y ;  and  i t  w i l l  b e  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  t h e  J e w is h
t h e o c r a c y  t h a t  h a s  r e j e c t e d  H im , (M a t t .  2 1 : 4 3 ) .  M o r e o v e r ,  
i t  w i l l  b e  a  S u p e r n a t u r a l  K ingdom  o f  t r u t h y  i n  t h e  w o r ld  
though/:A
1# Enclosure mine;  ^ '/-: ' " ■
' . V  -
th o u |h  hot o f  A it CJ  ^ :36)% # Th
G h r ip t * s  own d e l e g a t i o n  ( s o  th e ,B b m a n  G dth t h e o l o g i a h a  
i n t e r p r e t  i t )  o f  H is  own a u t h o r i t y  t o  t h e  A p o s t l e s  a f t e r  
t h e  R é s u r r e c t i o n  (M att• 2 8 : 1 9 ^ 2 0 ) f v  In  w h a t h a s  b e è n  s a i d
1# V# The datholic Enoyclb^ , b*746 (The Church).
This whole soheme of thought may be illustrated from 
an essay "Faith and Revealed Truth" $ ih  the book "The
/ Teaching of the Qathblic y Ohurch", : V ol.i. by Roman/Qatholic
theologian Canon Geor ge : Smith A
"The Church.. . . .  teaches that there is  an order of reality  
above that of nature, an order of reality: which i s  beyond 
human mind : the Buperhatural order (p .5)A v
Thé Supernatural brdër, thbreforb, by i t s  very character 
: is  but aide the sc ope of bx& na tural knowledge and
compréhension,. We ban know nothing of i t  unless i God 
/:;,' ,^wills,:toArevèbl. i^t•>■t A'. This/.oaila-\for a special ih ter- / 
vention of God (ib id ) for the inauguration of a Divine 
intercourse with man whereby He( communicatee knowledge 
otherwise unattainable; in  other wbrda, Bupbrnatural /
; ; ; ' /e v e la ^ o n /: ( ib id .> .6  , y /
A * . At la st Ohrist came and with Him the completion
of God*a message of mercy..i, (ibid. p .9) AAA, .( ('
:A .y.:#(,'.0#;/from.' the '- begiimihg'/bf ills  ministry .’He'^ vlaid- the 
foundation of His Ohufch, collecting a chosen band of
. . . . .  To these $ under the priwoy oi special
powers: a teaching authority such that to hear them
was to hear Christ Himself. .* ; powers of jurisdiction  
over a l l  believers# that they might(govern Christ’s 
spiritual kingdom on earth* (ib id ).
a A V. The Teaching of the Catholic Ohurch# Vol. I I . p .721.
62.
l ie  s the Juridical: Mis s ion of Ohrist#.
: In/,the Àp'ost o lic  ;,;,;0ûl:le'gé|, ohrist deposit a, the Idea / 
of the Ohurch, i . e .  (the Intellect#/ And sinCe the Idea,, 
the Int e l ie  c t , be get s 'according/ to thé; schpiastiÇiphilo^^ 
sbphÿ,. thé w i l l , ■. the Apostolic College executes within 
the Ohurch authority on behalf of the Supernatural 
authority of Chhisti, in  oider to submit to Him ih'.theA ''-'/A-' 
f  u Ine 88 o f t i : [ ^ e R  oman Oath olio the ology # with i t s  
le g a lis t ic  mind, seems tb have found thé idea of the 
Juridical Mission centred in the Apostolic College exposed 
to the danger of discord due to i t s  plural nature# unless 
saved from this danger by establishing the principle of 
primacy within the Apostoiate of the Ohurch# which would 
have the authority to embrace within i t s e l f  the whole 
authority of the Church. Fox‘ this reason, Homan Catholic 
theology has construed the idea of papal primacy # based 
upon the Gospel narrative of Matt, 16 i l 3 f f , ,  where 
Christ acknowledges Peter* s Confession of Faith at 
Caesarea Philippi. "It is  the b e lie f ■ of Catholics#" VA'- 
says the Roman Catholic theologian A. Graham# "that Our. ’ 
Lord promised to Peter a/ primacy of jurisdiction; over Hié : 
Church# a primacy which Hé actually conferred after His 
Resurrection (John 21:15 f f ): they hold # moreover# that
i t  was given# not to Peter alOhe # but to the successors
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i n  h i s  b f f l c é ,  a n d  t h a t  i t  i s  v e s t e d  f o r  a l l  t im e  i n  t h e  
Homan P o n t i f f ,  w ho i s  t h e  v i s i b l e  H ead o f  t h e  O h u r c h ^ ' /  
I n  t h e  h i e r a r c h y  o f  t h e  O hiirch# t h e  S u p e r n a t u r a l  
o r d e r  px o e i n g  e x p z e 8 s è d  i h  C h r i s t  I e s t a b l i s h e s  i n  t h e  
* h a t u i a l * o r d e r ’ t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  t h e  S u p e r n a t u r a l  I d e a
( I n t e l l e c t ) /  ' : v:' 'A//'" ■" '^■ (,/:(; -= ( '  V :
1# ; ib id. p. 716AAS6 'the promised primacy was conferred in  
the words of the risen O hrist..# * True $ He Was only 
V withdrawing His v is ib le  presence ; He would s t i l l  take 
: care bf His bWh as their chief past or A hence the 
commission: ’feed my s h e e p B u t  Peter had become
shepherd of the flock of Ohrist in  the same way as he 
was fouhdation of His Church. Ohrist remains in  the 
words of the selfsame Peter ’Thé prince of pastors’
(X Peter V:4)i but he now acts as the Lord’s representa­
tiv e , his Vicar# and he together with the rest of the 
Apostles, under his leadership, is  a true pastor of 
souls." ib id . p .718.
V. Also the creed of Pope Pius IV (1564) ra tified  by the
Council of Trent. A ' 'A"A-/A •■-A'/.- .
?*I acknowledge the Holy Oathplic and Apostolic Church 
of Rome to bo the mpther and mistress of a l 1 Churches ;
and I promise and swear true obedience to the Homan
p on tiff, successor bf the prihce of the Apostles,8t*
Peter, and the Vice-regent of Jesus Christ"./■■■. v. A 
History of The Council of Trent, by TÀ^  Buckley, London,
('"If. any ohé shall say that the Blessed Peter, by the . 
in stitu tion  of Christ, was not the f ir s t  among the Apostles, 
and (Christ ’ s ) vicar upon the earth or that i t  i s  not 
necessary that there be in  the Ohurch one p on tiff, the 
successor of Peter, and equal with him in  the authority 
: of. government, and that his successors in  the Roman see 
up to the present time had not the right of primacy in  ( A  
A/ the Ohurch; that there was not a father, pastor, and 
teacher of a l l  Ohristian whatsoever, and that the fu ll  
power of/feeding, ruling, and governing thé universal 
Ohurch, was not delivered to the same by our Lord Jesus 
Christ in  the Blessed Peter, le t  him be anatheima". ^
Prom the Seventh Can On of the Council of Trent (amended 
form) T.A.Buckley, ibid. p .586*
( Intellect )V A The (hiera^
t e a c h e r  o f  t h e  n a t u r a l  o r d e r ,  w owea i t  ohed ienoe-*  ; A 
Thé/.? ’- 'n a tu r a l  \ o B d b b T A f b W f . t h r o u g h  ; th e . : t e a c h in g / / ' '  ; A ? / ;  
o f  t h e  ' d b o ^ r in e  ;D fA H e v e la tio n v  w h ic h  t h e  h i e r a r c h y  i s  
c h a rg e d  t o  d i s p e h e e  # H ence  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  t h e  d o c t r i h a l  
a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  h i e r a r c h y  i n  th e  O h u rc h , a n d  i t s  c o r o l l a r y ,  
t h e  e s t a b l i a h m e n t  o f  Athe W i l l  o r  t h é  la w  im p l i e d  i n  th e  
B u p e r h a tu r a l  I d e a ,  h u h  t h e  h i é r à r c h y  now a d m i n i s t e r s , '
f b f  i t  p r o c e e d s  f r o m / i t  i n s o f a r  a s  i t  r e p r é s e n t a  t h e  8u^^ 
h a t ù r a i / ï d é a  o r  t h é  I n t e l l e c t  i n  t h e  w o rld #  ACn t h e  p rp c e é s .^ /  
i o n  o f  w i l l  o r  Law f ro m  t h e  h i e r a r c h y  l i e  s  t h e  j u r i d i ç à l  
a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  h ie ra rc h y / '-  in -  th é ;: O hurch* - :/. A
1 . A ccording to  "Father P a u l o f  th e O ouncil
o f  T ren t, a t  p o u n c il o f Trent one o f  th é / major is s u e s  wag
A whether th e  B p isG o p a l/a u th o r ity /w h ich  d e i iv o a fh o m  thé  
- A p o s to ia te  o f  th é  tw e lv e , was d ir e c t ly  from O hrist or
/ / - A 8 t . A P e t e r . / A A À / A A - / / - , ' .  ; / / - , / .  A  -  " A '  -  A A ^ , / - A  , / A / -
.# ./♦ • séop n d i 1 ’ ord ine da O hrist o in s  t  i t  h i t  o , g l i  A p o s to li  
- d#.puahO': e sé é ^ ..'O r d in a ti/V e a c # i,,/n o n ^ d a /0 h r is to  ma da '//•;
,-l i é t r o'^  ;f  iceu en d o d a . l u i  s o lo  la  g u ir i s d i t t io h e  é  c d s i  
m d lt i  Dottcbc^i G a th o lio i  ahco tengono che fo s s e  f a t t e r
V la q u a i  opehione /& m olto p ro b a h ile  * / G li a l t r i  perb che
d ico n o , g l i  A p o é to li é s s e r  s t a t i  o r d in a t i  V esoovi da 
d h i i s t e /  aggiongono che c io  fa cen d o , Lé Maeéta sua  
. '. preuehne 1 ’u f f i c i o  d i P ie tr o * . * A"'
, /v id e  B is to r ia  d e l  O o h c ilio  T rid en tin o  d i  P ie tr o  Boave 
Pplano second é d i t io n  1629^ p#
Thé whole dificU SsiPh i s  miost r e v e a lin g /  from th e  s ta n d -
p o in t  a lread y  m ehtiohed , how th e dogma o f  p ép a l i n f a l l i b -
i l i t y  a ro se  as a n e c e s s i t y  fo r  a s c h o la s t ic  mind which A  A  
could n o t r e # t  a t  ea se  w ith  th e id ea  th a t  th e  p lu r a l  
/  nature o f tW  B placopate cou ld  /be th e p r in o ip le  /o f  u n ity  
in  th e  Church. /  And d r iv en  by s c h o la s t ic  p h ilo so p h y , A 
which ueurped com p lete ly  th e understanding o f  th e Ohurch 
p n e u m a to lo g io a lly , Roman O ath o lic ism  p o s tu la te d  f i n a l l y  A  
th e  dogma o f  p apal i n f a l l i b i l i t y  as th e  l o g i c a l  c o n c lu s io n  
o f th é  in tr u e iè n  and s u b s t i t u t io n  o f  p h ilo sop h y  fo r  th e  
: O hrlB tlaa th eo lo g y  o f'.H eyela^ ion ; \
The G hurdb ,; prqv^^ w i th  t h i s  
d e s c r ih e c L  a b o v e , i s  i jo f u s e d  w i th  l i f e  o r  s o u l  a s  t h e  s e c o n d  
a c t  i n  i t s  c r é a t i o n *  T h is  i s  e x p l a i n e d  .b y /H o m ah /'//,- : '
C a t h o l i c  t h e d l o g l a h é  a s  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  a n o t h e r  M i s s i o n , 
d a l l e d  P n e u m e tio  ( t h e - M ish ip h A b f;:th o /iH o ly :A B p lrit) ;.A H o za^  :/ 
C a t h o l i c  th e p lp g ia h B  a r e  a n x i o u s  a t  t h i s  p d i h t  t o  s t r e s s  
t h a t  t h e  D o c t r in e  o f  t h e  H o ly /B p i r i tA h a 's  ho t'' Abe e h  f  o r  g o t  t  en  ; ■ CA 
by  th e m , w h i l e  e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  D o c t r in e  P f  t h e  C h u rc h .
The t e a c h i n g A o f  8 t .  A u g u s t in e  i n  t h i s  o o ^ ^  
e x t e n s i v e l y  q u o te d  : "The H o ly  S p i r i t  i s  i n  t h e  C h u rc h  */ /
t h e  Body o f  C h r i s t , w h a t t h e  s d h l  i s  i n  o u r  b o d ie s " ( B t i .  
A u g u s t i n e ,  Berm*. De Tem p/  o o l x v i i i . P i . 3 8 ,  1252* c t .p a s s i m ) ^ A
1 . Q u o ted  f ro m  E . 0 . QA V o l .  V I I I  -  1 9 4 8 : -  By Dom C lem e n t 
i i a l i n e .  ( ;aAAA' A,Aa;  AA'A A-A'/ / / A A \ , A / y  'AAAAA 
: , The y H o ly A B p ir it  ; s a y s  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h i s  a r t i c l e  * t o o k  A /  
c a r e  o f  a  ’ r e m n a n t ’ o f  I s r a e l  i n  a n  o u tw a r d , t r a n s i t o r y ,
' c o n d i t i o n a l  w ay , d e p e n d in g  o n  t h e  f i d e l i t y  o f  t h e  * r e m n a n t ’ , 
/ h i s  c h i e f  a c t i o n  b e i n g  th r o u g h  t h e  p r o p h e t s .
I n  t h e  ’ New I s r a e l * , t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  f i n d s  h i s  c o n t i n u a l  
d w e l l i n g  an d  i s  t o  b e  fo u n d  n o w h ere  e l s e  e x c e p t  i n  t h e  
C h u rc h , f o r  t h e  y w o r ld  c a n n o t  r e c e i v e  H im .; Dom O .L i a l i n e  
p r o v e s  h i s  a rg u m e n t  f ro m  e a r l y  p a t r i s t i c  l i t e r a t u r e *
T h u s h e  q u o te s  f ro m  H y p o l i t u s ’s  ’ A p p s t o l i c  T r a d i t i o h ^ ’ ,^ 
a n  o ld  d o x o lo g y : ’ G lo ry  ; be  t o  T h e e , 0  F a t h e r , an d  t o  t h e  
S o n  w i t h  t h e  H o ly  G h o st i n  th e  H o ly  C hurch*  , a n d  a l s o  
-A' S t .  I r e h a e u s : ’W e r e  th e  C h u rc h 'iS ',- ''A th e rG ':is - :thé ;,.h o l y ■
S p i r i t  *• The w h o le  e s s a y  ’ H o ly  G h o st a n d  M y s t i c a l  Body
o f  C h r i s t*  i s  a  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  s tu d y  o f  Roman C a t h o l i c  
t e a c h i n g  c o n c e r n in g  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t , i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e
;/V (C hurch*  /d b id * 'y p V /7 5 :/if- /-^ 'A ^ ^
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/ The Holy S p i r i t  p r o v id e s  t  Ohurch w ith  ch a r ism a tic  
A gifts^ A A  Tbb Pope ih  e x e r c is in g  h is  power a s  th e  v i s i b l e  
Head o f th e  oliuroh, "enjoys; th e  a s s i s t a i ic e  o f th e  Holy A/
: A S p ir i t  a s  a gu aran tee  th a t  h i s  r u ie r s h ip  w i l l  be "unto
e d i f ib a t io h  and n ot unto d e s tr u c t io n "  A
Hut now th e  q u e s t io n  naturall^^ how t h e s e  ; ;
A two M iss io n s  ( th e  J u r id ic a l  M iss io n  Of O h rist and th é
1* ; V. T eaching o f  th e  C a th o lic  ühxirohI V o l . I I , pi697*
v2è; i b id .  P* 720  ' A,:/"'-.
"This ch arism  o f  th e  f a i t h  gran ted  t o  th e  Holy F ath er A 
fo r  p r e s e iv a t io h  o f  the d iv in e  tr u th  d o es  not c o n s i s t  
:/.A, In/ay s o r t  ypf i n s p ir a t io n  or hew r é v é la t i o n /  but in  th e  
form o f  th e  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  t h é  Holy S p i r i t  p r e v e n tin g  
th e  Pope from  e r r in g  i n  th e ' a u th e n t ic  d iscern m en t o f  A 
th é  d e p o s it  o f f a i th *  p reserv ed  i n  T r a d it io n " .
A Gi A D ejaifve^  S .J é  "s.cJ?ornost or Papàéÿ" III#A e .O.Q.
A V o l. 1 0 , No. 3 ,  1 9 5 5 , p .1 2 2 .
j V. A lso  remarks on F ath er P a u l’ s r e p o r t on o r a t io n  o f
; A Die go L a in es a t  Thé ;G ouhçil o f Trënt : "And when th e
Synod s a i t h  th a t  i t  i s  assém biéd  in  th e  Holy G host,
; i t  méaneth t h a t  th e  fa th e r s  are con gregated  * a cco rd in g  a 
to  th e  Pope ’ s in t im a t io n  t o  handle th a t  w h ich # b e in g  , 
approved by h im , w i l l  be d ecreed  by th e  Holy G host. '
O therw ise how opuld it^ ^^ b^ s a id  th a t  a d ecr ee  whs 
made by th e  Holy Ghost ,: and cbuld  be made to  be o f  no 
fo r c e  by th e  Pope’ é a u th o r ity , or had heed  o f  c o n fir m a tio n ? "
V. T *A .B uckleyf ’A h is t o r y  o f  th e O oU hoii o f  T ren t’ p . 361 . 
The f  amous ; r e p o r t  on th e  C ou n cil o f  T rent o f  ’ F ather Paul* / 
i s  known i n  L a tin  under th e name " H is to r ia e  GONCILIl 
T r id e n tin i"  -  F etr iA S u a v is  P o lé h i ,  1658 . A
v id e  a l s o  th é same book i n  I t a l i a n ,  a lr e a d y  q u oted , 
ea p . p . 627# '%t quaM o la  Bihodo d ic e ;  d ’ e s s e r  co n g re -
A a ; ^ ata  i n  S p ir i t o  B an to , a l t r o  non v u o l d i r e ,  senon  bhe 
i l  p a d f i  s ia n o  c o iig r e g a t i secohdo 1 ’ in t im a tio n e  d e l  > 
r p en t i f i c e , p er t i a t a r  q u e l lo ,  che venéndo approbato d a l
p o n t i f i c e , sa r a  d é c r é t â t 0 d a l lo A B p ir it0 S a n to . A lt r im e n t i ,  
cpme s i  p o treb b e d ir e ;  che un d e c r e tô  f o s s é  f a t t o d à l l o  
S p i r i t o S an to  é p o t e s s e ,  p e r  a u to r ita  p o n t i f i c i a  e s s e r  
A in u a lld a to  o haV essé b iso g n o  d i  m aggin rcon ferm ation é" .
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M ission , o f  th e  H oly S p ir i t ) - a r e  n o latecl t o  each  o th er ,,
Dom Olement L ia l in e  i n  th e  above-quoted  e ssa y  e x p r e sse s  
th e  v iew  o f Roman Q ath o lio  th e o lo g y  on th e  s u b je c t  most . 
r e v e a l in g ly  when he s a y s , ." A p o s t o l ic  a u th o r ity  r e sp e c te d  
the g i f t s  o f the S p ir i t  : /  " E xtin gu ish  n ot th e  S p ir i t ;  
d e s p is e  n ot p r o p h e c ie s ,"  S t .  P aul w rote to  th é T hessa lon i.an s  
( I  T h ess . 5:19^^20), but a t  th e  same time, a c ted  a s  t h e ir  
ju d g e ."  * The same v iew  i s  a ls o  ex p re sse d  i n  th e  
C a th o lic  E n cyc lo p a ed ia  ( V o l . I l l  p . 7 5 0 ) . The a u th o r , w h ile  
a d m ittin g  th e  ev id en ce  o f th e - New T estam ent, th a t  th e  
H oly S p ir i t  r e v e a le d  H is P resen ce  in  th e A p o s to lic  Church, 
through ch a r ism a ta , i s  a n x io u s to  su b o rd in a te  ch arism ata  
to  ’ su p e r io r  a u th o r ity * , which sta n d s over a g a in s t  th e  
c h a r ism a tic  l i f e  o f  th e  Church. "A= d ir e c t  D iv in e  r u le  -
., ■ • /  ' ‘ ' .A ■ . ■ ■., ,
by * charism ata* cou ld  on ly  r e s u l t  in  c o n fu s io n , i f  une on -  
■ tro lled  by any d i r e c t iv e  power p o sse s se d  o f  su p e r io r
a u th o r ity .  Such a d ir e c t iv e  and r e g u la t iv e  a u th o r ity ,  to  
{ t he  ex erc  o f  s p i r i t u a l  ^ i f ta  was i t s e l f  s u b j e c t ,
e x i s t e d  in  th e  A p o s to ia te , as th e  Hew T estam ent amply ,
show s, I  Cor. 14 . In  th e  su cceed in g  age a p r e c is e ly
s im ila r  a u th o r ity  i s  found i n  th e  E p isc o p a te , Every
p r in c ip le -  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  c r i t i c i s m  demands th a t  th e  sou rce
. . .  ' 
o f e p is c o p a l  power sh ou ld  be so u g h t , n ot i n  th e  ’charism ata*,,
but where t r a d i t i o n  p la c e s  i t ,  in  the A p o s to ia te  i t s e l f . "
T his whole argumbiit i s  only a h a l f - t r u t h  
T estam en t/ .
1 . EAO.Q. V o l.V II  1948 p .85
Testam ent o e r t a in ly  d oes n ot knoiv a n y th in g  about t h i s  
■ ,artifio ia i;/d iv in ioh :'b n /y* ,B u p ér ior . Apoa to ilG  a u th o r ity  * and 
’Lower G h a rism a tio ’ . The A cts o f ; th e  A p d s t ie s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  
A cts KV, d e a l i  th e  A p o p to lic  Oouucil; in  Jeiu isalem ,
shows c le a r ly  th a t  th e .w h o le  a t t i t u d e  6 f P e te r  was 
formed and judged  by h ie  ob ed ien ce t o  th e  w itn e s s  o f  th e  
Holy S p ir i t  in  th e  p h ^ o h  ex p rea sed  i n  ’ ch a r ism a ta ’ *
The A p o std la te  i n  th e  Ohurch p o s se s se d  such  authbx'ity  a s  
i t  h ad , n ot b ecau se  i t  had pup eripr a u th o r ity  over ch a r ism a ta , 
but b ecau se  th e  A p o é tle s  f i r s t  to  acknow ledge
end in t e r p r e t  t h e i r  own g i f t  o f  ch arism ata  O h p is to c e n tr io a l iy ,  
and in te r p r e t  C h r is t  P n e iy a a tp c e n tr ic a lly , (n am ely , th ey  
r e c o g h ise d  O h rist i n  th e  H oiy S p ir i t  and th e  Holy S p ir i t  
in  C h r is t ) .  I t  was t h i s  w hich made them th e  p i l l a r s
o f  th e  phuroh and n ot th e  ’ J u r id ic a l  Mis a io n  o f  C h r ist ’ *
There i s  som eth ing  l e g a l i s t i c  in  th é  Roman C a th o lic  con cep t  
o f th e  h ie r a r c h y  whioh makes i t  e c c l e s i a  supra e c c l e s i a e . 
w h ile  th e  A p o s t le s  i n  th e  p r im it iv e  Ohtirch, e x e ro io ed
a u th o r ity  from w ith in  th e  oEtiroh and n ot from  above* Thus,
i n  s p i t e  o f  i t s  c la im  o f  th e  c o n t in u ity  o f  th e  A p o s to lic  
M in istry  i n  th e  Roman p a th o lio  Ohurch, th e  s p i r i t u a l
1 . Bt* /P a u l, w r it in g  to  th e E p h esia n s , 3 i 4 t  "You can p e r c e iv e  
my in d ig h t  in t o  the m ystery o f  O h rist (b ec a u se  I  am an  
A p o stle  o f  J e su s  C h r is t )  w hich  w as made known t o  the son s  
o f men i n  o th e r  g e n e r a t io n s  as i t  has now b een  r e v e a le d  t o  
th e  H oly A p o s t le s * /* • by th e B p ir i t " # T h is  n e g a te s  th e  
Roman Oath o l i o  v iew  th a t  th e  A p o s t ië sh ip  i s  in d ep en d en t o f  
' th e  . M iss io n  of' th e  Holy S p ir i t  *  ^■
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à t  mo ëphér è und e r  th e  Ap 6 e t o l l  c a u th o r ity  i h  th e  New
Te81améht and th a t  w hich u n d e r lie  a th e  Roman G a th o lic  
h ie  r a r e té  shows a /b r e a k  i n  c o n t ih u i t y .
/It: i s  b b y iôù s th a t  fo r  "Roman/Gatholic th e o lo g y  , "
th e  J u r id ic a l  Mis s i  pn o f Qln^is t  i s  norm ative fo r  tlie  /  
Rheumatic /Mis s i  on, which become s  : su b o rd in a te  to  th e  form er * 
Roman G a th o lic  th e b lo g ia n s ,  who p e r c e iv e  th a t  t h i s  v iew  
cahiiot be m ain ta in ed  w ith o u t u lt im a te  lÿ  im p a ir in g  th e  / 
u n ity  o f  th e  D iv in e  Hypos t a s e s  of, j th e  : Boh "and th e / Holy: .
B p ir i t ;  based  on  e q u a l i t y  most an x iou s to  p o in t  out /
th a t  i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  to  Oppose th e s e  /two M iss io n s to  each  
o th e r . ; /Thé: ÿ a p a l È n c y c lip à l  of; P ipé th e  X II: " M ÿ stic i  
G o rp u s/G h r isti" , sa y S , "There oèn be no r e a l  o p p o s it io n  
or in c o m p a t ib i l i ty  betw een  th e  i n v i s i b l e  m is s io n  o f  th e  
H oly S p ir i t  and th e  o f f i c e  w hich p a s to r s  and
te a c h e r s  have r e c e iv e d  from  G h r i s t # . L i k e  body and s o u l  
i n  ; us /  th e  two r e a l i t i e s  a re  com plem entary and p e r f e c t  
each o th e r , b o th  hhving^ ^^  in  our one and th e  '
same S a v io u r , who n o t only s a id ;  as He b rea th ed  th e  D iv in e  
S p ir i t  upon th e  A p o s t le s  : ’ R ece iv e  ye th e  Holy Ghost *
(Joh n  2 0 -2 2 )  but a l s o  en jo in ed  a lo u d , * As th e  F ath er h a th  
se n t  me, I  a l s  o /sen d  y  ou ’ (2 0 -2 1 )  and a g a in  s ’He th a t  • 
h e a r e th  y ou , he a r e th  me *" ( Luke 1 0 -1 6  )^* ..
/ // The i n s i s t e n c e  upon' th e  u n ity  o f  O h rist o lo g y  and
l l l l i | i | f / f / ; x
1 . Quoted from  s T each ing o f th e C a th o lic  Ohurch, p .7 0 2 .
Pneum atdlogy, w hich th e # w  Testament e s^ r e se e s  in  th e  
E n c y c lic a l  quoted above i s  not re v ea led  as the in n er tr u th  
o f  th e / s p ir i t u a l  and t h e o lo g ic a l  a tru d tu re  d f Itoman 
C atholiq iam ; th e  ap p ea l t o  the New Teatament made in  th e  
E n c y c lic a l  i s  to  b rid ge t h i s  a r t i f i c i a l  d iv i s io n  
betw een the two M iss io n s , ( J u r id ic a l  and Pneum atic) which  
are n ot cpn%aihed w  ^ oach o th er  , nqr i n  
c r e a t iv e  # in t e r p r é tâ t i v e , i n t érdependéht( 0 and M tu n ily  
norm ative fo r  each  oth er . T h e  Ohr is to io ^ y  (and ' th e  J t ir id ic a l  
M ission  o f  O h rist based upon i t )  i s  p u re ly  norm ative and 
a rb itr a r y  as regard s th e D octrin e o f th e  Hdly S p i r i t .
P a p a l  I n f a l l i b i l i t y  a s  t h e  S o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  P ro b le m .
I t  i s  t i  a v o id  th e  c l a s h  im p l ie d  i n  t h i s  docho tom y  
o f  O h r i s to io g y  an d  P n e ü m a to lo g y  t h a t  Roman /O a th o l ic is m  
f i n d s  i n  t h e  D o c t r in e  o f  P a p a l  I n f a l l i b i l i t y  a  c o n c e p t  
by w h ic h  t h i s  .d ic h o to m y  i s  a r r e s t e d  and  w h ic h  s a v e s  t h e  
O hurch  f ro m  t h e  d i s a s t e r  o f  a  th e o lo g y  b a s e d  o n  a  s c h o l a s t i c  
l o g i c . I t  i s  f ro m  t h i s  s t a n d p o i n t  t h a t  we c a n  b e s t  a p p r e c i a t e  
t h e o l o g i c a l l y  t h e  i n n e r  s i g n i f i c a n c e  an d  n e e d  f o r  t h e  
G re a t  M yth o f  p a p a l  I n f a l l i b i l i t y ,  i . e .  t h e  p r im a c y  o f  
P e t e r  and  h i s  p a p a l  s u c d e s s o r s .  No t h e o l o g i c a l l y
# 4 4 / / : : / / / : / / : '  /
1 .  V ed e . AppejQidlx X a t  t h e  end  o f  t h i s  e s s a y .  / ' f  -
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M nded p er  s ozi oam f a i l  t  p im deM  Bomaa C a th o lic ism
c lo th e s  ^ i s  ' d o c s i gni î f i panc é , arid why 
i t  becomes c e a t r a l  t o  i t s  w h ile  c o n s id e r -
irig vthe r ie C e s# ty  whic riem eiy.$ th e
i j m b i l i t y  o f  s c h p la s t i^  see  O h r istp lo g y  and : ;
Prieum atplogy i n  term s o f  thri #ew ICestament E e v e la t io n .
I r i . : ' \ h ' e WT' e 8t'ameri  ^ r e v p a l t h e i r  orgariic u n ity
b ased  on th e  paradox 6 f  t h e ir  M e n t i t y  arid d i f f e r e n c e  r
and ript i n  term s o f dichotom dns ;p h ilo s6 p h io a l th in k in g  
w hich n eed s a p a ir  o f  o p p o s ite s  i n  order ; t o  d e s c r i b e t h e  
, riatnre p f  \;being-*' p h llp so 'p h ica iy  t  echrii qn i s
takeri Ir is id e  %.and:: C h r is to ,Iq ^  and : ’
Prieumatqiqgy con cep t^  o f  Sthi^  cannot
but r e s u l t  in  dualism ,: r io tw ithstarid in g  th e  s o lv in g  o f th e
problem  by way o f  th e  su b o r d in a tio n  o f  Pneumat o i ogy to
C h r is to lo g y  w hich u lt im a te ly  d oes not work# 1 o  save ■ 
i t s e l f  from  i t s  l o g i c , s c h o la s t i c  th e o lo g y  sought re fu g e  
'-iri\ th e  Doc t r in e  : o f  Papal I n f  a l l i b i l i t y w i l l  i become
1 f ' The homan O ath q lics' lare su r p r ise d  th a t  non-Roman ■ ■ •
: C a th o lic s  are o ffen d ed ;b y  tr iis  d o c t r in e ^ b e c a u se
Roman C a th o lic s  read  th o  n e c e s s i t y  o f  t h e ir  lo g ic  : 
- ' :y::as/ b e in g  im p lied  i n  th e  New ' Testam ent R e v e la t io n ;  '
: and t h i s  makes th e  : D octrin e: o f Papal I n f a l l i b i l i t y  ;
most b b v iou s t o  Roman G a th q ilc s , w hich i s  not th e ' /
•; ca se  w ith  th o se  who do n o t sh are the p r e s u p p o s it io n s  
O f  th e  s c h q la s t ic  philqsqphy^ which u n d e r lie  th e  
l o g i c  o f  Roman C a th o lic  th e o lo g y .
c le a r e r  as we p r pç e e d fur the r  to  exam ine th é  nature 
Pf t h ié  d o P tr iiie  J^  ^ Y:';').:' ' Y : / - . f  :
I t  i s  aW ndaritly  c le a r  th a t  Roman b a th o l lc  th e o lo g y  .
]K #sio il:'& ::b h ^  : # 8 Wi ài - oYY '1:1 ' '
term e o f  e u b o r d ih a tih g  th e  M a t te r  to  th e  form er # T his i n  : 
tu rn  r e s u l t s  i n , th e  tw o -fo ld : 'ch a ra c ter  o f  th e Church, th e  ; 
h ie r a r  chy and th e  l a i t y  . . The : t e n s io n  b etw een  th e s e  two  
groupe in  th e  Churph i s  s o ly e d  by th e  p r in c ip le  o f  th e  
p rim aoy o f  th e'/'Jurid ica lv ' M iss io n  ''pf/:dhiibtv o v e r \ t h e : PneuT Y .
■ -;y ■maticYMisbionYY^ -MhusYthe' l a i t y  become su b o rd in a te  - t  o . /  y ' ' ?/.
^V;ypthe,;;hierarbhy’#^ \;'"’M h is y s ta te  ;;of M ffairs-^i*? ek b la in ed  aa ;
. h à v ih g  th é  s a h b t io h  o f  , î>ivirie Law:\ a g a in st-  w h ich  can
Y Y be ; no ; appeal*  :
: ; ; o f  th e  two * churche siY' w ithih:: th e ' .OhurchYdhd. , t h i s  unwarranted  
'''Y\YYb'ub'6rdihati'on - o f  - th é  s o u l o f  th é  Ohurch ;to': th é  body oféY Y:Y 
; Y th e  ■Ohürphj d oü id  Gohtihué t o  fu n c t io n  (a p a r t from  th e  Y 
YY shock  :i t  r e o e iv e d  a t  th e  R eform ation ) was due to  th a t  Y 
;greatestY O fY aiiY K yih  prim acy o f Bt* P e te r  '
over th e  o th e r  A p b s t le s ,  arid th e c o n t in u a t io n  o f  th e  :
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P e t r i n e  p r im a c y  i n  8 t * P e te r Y s  ;bucqesscri*e  ;>* t h e  B is h o p s  Y '' 
o f  Y\Eon^^* ; 'YY T h i s : Y m y t j h Y f ( t h e  h e e d ^ i  G a t h b l i c
O h r i s t i a n i t y  t o  b r i d g e  t h e  g u l f  o r e a t e d  by t h e  d ic h o to m y  
b e tw e e n  t h e  J u r i d i c a l  M is s io n  o f  O h r i s t  and  th e  M is s io n  
o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t h i e r a r c h y  f o h n d  t h e  i d e a  o f  t h e  ; 
p a p a c y /  ;;:Y::Y.Y;'-YY:-yY';''"
l i  Y T h is  my t h  w as o r i g i n a i l y  Y hpheld t  o s u p p o r t  t h e  c l a im s  
o f  t h e  B is h o p  o f  Home i n  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  r i v a l r i e s  
y; I Y a m o n g s t t h e  a n c i e n t  8 e e h ,  i n  w h io h  G h r i s t i a n i t y  Y 
; f i r s t  e s t a b l i s h e d ?  i t s e l f > s u c h  a s  J e r u s a l e m ,  A n t i o c h ,  ^
A l e x a n d r i a  arid  Rome * To t h e s e  t h e r e  w as Y a d d e d  in Y  
t h e  I V t h  c e n t u r y , Y G q h s t a n t in o p le  , w h ic h  p la ii i ie d  ^
: . p r e c e d e n c e  b y e r ; Rome b e e a u s e  ;i t  'h a d  : the /;H om an  E m p e ro r  
Y  (ribw a h r i 8 t i a n ) a 8  i t s  f i r s t Y b i t i z e h #  I t  wasYtheY 
YY Y i n g e n u i t y  Y of t h e  Roman Bee t o  s u p p o r t  i t s  c l a im  f  o r  ^...
Y Y p r im a c y  by  th e  m y th  o f  , ;F e t r i h é  su p re m a c y  o v e r  t h e
. A p o s t l e s  an d  theY d ë i e s à t ïb n Y  ofY t h i s  s u p re m a c y  by  P e t e r  
t o  t h e  b i s h o p s  o f  Y Rbm ei Y ; Y T h is  c l a i m  r e s t s  on  t h e  : 
Homan C a t h o l i c  a s s e r t i o n  t h a t  . P e t e r  w as t h e  f i r s t  
B is h o p  vof YHome V th o u g h  t h i s  i s  b a s e d  m ore o n  le g e n d  
: t h a n  o n  h i s t o r y *  X t  n e v e r  o c c u r r e d  t o  t h e  B is h o p  
o f  A n t io c h  (w h e re  P é t e r ÿ Y a b c b f d i n g o t 6 t h e  t e s timbnyY 
:Y.\ O f' th e \  A c ts ' .O f  Ythe - A p o s t l e s : , ’
T»io*ht Tv r.ifi i t n  . : OÀ t  T. * - W i f i
m ore
be iét* r 'ex ïe r • 8' s u c c è s u t i l i s e
th e  myth o f  P e t r i n e c o n t in u a t io nsu p re m a c y
C h u rc h t h r o u g h P e t e r
a n t i s k  ^ $ P 'P P » 4 * enew.,, qu 
t"lY''bh:..:the'.' G o s p e l . ;o f  -8 
! B is h o p  a f t e r  Petoir^^w
oJ V-« *** w
X ri';Ju seb itx s
1 e  v o r , t n e  l e a c i n g  . j ip o s u ie  n a y i  
C h u rc h  i n  A n t i  b o h , i s  a l s o  t h e  f  
t h e  O h u rch  i n  Rome u h t i l  
( C r o n ic o r u m  l i b r i  I I ,  ed* —
uxxO end  01 n x s  i i r v .  
ic i IYYri ^ Schone, t  I I •1 5 2 ) . And Y
a ls o  Pope Ixmqçèrit -I (4 0 1 -4 1 7 )  in  a l e t t e r  to  
A lex a n d er , Y iBishbp o f  A h tib ch , p a l l s  the Ohurch o f Y 
A n tio ch , ’’prima p r im i A p b s to li  s o d e s ’Y (: v .  a l s o  ’The
Bin O f  A 1 n f  P b y *+î T T  . H' V T T  _
: n o c
V  
.0 O ouncilY of Trent ,YYPartYlI> C *yil*  Y 
order o f  prim acy :b f ahcientY R p isco p a lQ*25# Eore th e Y b ien t-
Gees i e  m éntip n ed . Rom e, O p n sta n tih o p le , an d  th en
’’T e r t iu s  A n tio ch en u s , u b i P e tru s  sedèm primb I b o a v i t . ”
v id  e # Ob ca r  Oullmahh, ’Bt# P e te r , A p o stle  and Martyr* *s  n t r ,
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pàpaoÿY' (baaed  "qri,:.the prim acy of- ;;st 4 Y'Beter )Y;uQcéptabXè'^-j 
-, f o r  ' InY 'it  x'tliey^ aaw -'thb''beali o f  YYYtheirY ' clrifmY p
Y^oybrMbé ' Ohuf p h t h e -  '-Bishop';'ofc, Rome b e in g  é ë s ë h t  iaily%;YY/Y; 
bhe amphg th e; r e s t  of Ythb: su coeésP rs; :of th e  YApostolib ■ ; ;
C o lle g e ) , 'YaadYtheYlaity:' fo u h d 'fn M ^  :papàcÿYhPmePxieY-^oY 
s t  opd bey ohd th e  sr ip e iio h  h ib r a r o % , to  whom ’
i t  was p o s s ib le  to  ap p ea l esYprpW cbbr of^ t  ; é
cr e a te d  /byr^the; -Pneum atic \:Missiph''%gainatY-ythé,? Chprch: o rea ted  
by th e  Juridical;-MissiohY;of,Y.ChriBt^ivY:'?:Mnd/ whbn?ihf87pY;';Y' -.-? 
th e  Dogma o f  P apal I h ia i î i b i l i t ÿ  prbmulg and was 
w ith ; sm a ll e x c e p t io n s .a ccep ted  by h ie r a r c h y  and l a i t y j  '
; one must u nderstand  t h e o lo g ic a l ly  why t h i s  d o c tr in e  and th e  
m y th s / . ,Y.. :?Y ; '-YY; ! ' :Y Y - ;Y\:-Y. j ., Y-. Y  ^ . Y';YY/-Y Y - ■; Y
1* N .A rsenew , R u ssian  th e b lo g ia h , r e c a l l s  how, a Roman 
L C a th o lic  th e o lo g ia n  o f h i s  acq u ain tan ce used to  
r e f e r  to  th e  Dogma o f Papal I n f a l l i b i l i t y  as th e  
C ath o lic , s p i r i t u a l  * magna ch h rta  l i b e r t a t i s  * i b i d . 107 
One i s  rem inded h ere  o f  a d ictum : "D ivide e t
: impora" fo r  Roman; G ath oliq ism  d iv id e s ;  th e  Ohurch Y ’ Y;Y 
i n  two and: m a in ta in s i t s  u n ity  by im posing auth o r i t y  
over the; Church, w hich becau se i t  keeps th e  peace  
Y betv/een  two p o l a r i t i e s  i s  i s  d e sc r ib e d  as *magna 
oh arta  l i b e r t a t i s ’ i n  s p i t e  o f i t s  r ig id  a d th o r -  
i ta r ia h is m . Y-''' ' Y -• ^ Y v ?  ; Y , -Yy\Y -Y'-;.. Y;:Y-.;Y,--YY-Y;. -Y"-
;or;.
myths imd are  so n eb essa ry  to  Roman O a th o lic ism
tb  keep i t s  th e o lo g iq a l:  stru cturéY  together^ ; and a l s o  why 
t h i e  Dogma has sb  g r e a t  m y stic ism  about i t ^  "
Papacy arid Bobornoari *Y ! >Y 'y \ - -YY: Y'Ÿ-:Y
A .modernYRqmanCathdlic w r ite r  r i g h t ly  Y sa y s  i n  h i s  Y 
p o l e m i o / ^ ' ; , Y
1*YI was aware o f t h i s :  in  y 1946  when i n  S t .P e t e r ’ s in  Rome ; Y Y Y 
; 32  new C ard in a ls  were be ing?Prom oted arid; th e Pope was 
■ c a r r ie d  i n  to  p r e s id e , over th e; cerem ony. The trom endous Y-' 
o v a t io n  w h ich;he r e c e iv e d  from th e  l a i t y  and c le r g y  p r e se n t  
.:made. - i t  - ciearY.toY.'më th a t  th e  Pope sto o d  fo r  some g r e a t  
symbol^ ^ and y th is  sym bol i s  th é  : % ;ecoh o ilia tion  in  him o f  
; two ’.Churches Y c r e a te d  -by/two M iss io n s , Ybhe j u r id i c a l
Y : , M iss io n  o f  C h r ist and th e  Pneum atic M iss io n , There w as, , - 
,Y I was aw are,: a se n se  b f  Y f i n a l i t y , w hich dome s  . on th o se  Y
o c c a s io n s  .when p eo p le  b b j e c t iv i s e  t r a n scend.enee, and m istak e
Y t h i s  pseudo tran soen d en ce fo r  th e  r e a l i t y Y vd iich  cannot be
Y , : ’ o b je c t lv is e d *  , f o r  i n  th a t  moment ,i t  v a n ish e s  - and man Y Y 
/ l i v e s  w ith  h i s  Y own image t h e r e o f ,  w h ic h ,is ,  th e  lu r e  o f  
; / , / . . i d o i ^ : ^ . / ; , /  /„
T his m y s t ic !  may Yte i l l u s t r a t e d  from  " C o n fess io  Romano v 
O èth p lica  in  Huhgaria T S yan gelic is  p u b lic e  p r o è s c r ip ta  
Y G t  p f  op o 8 i t  a ". T h is Y^às a s o r t  o f c bnf e s  s i  bn t  o which
Y P r o te s ta n t  8 re .oeiyed  into,, th é  Ohurch o f  ; Rome had to  ..sub­
scribe;# Thus i t  i s  s ta t e d  i h  " a r t ic le s  o f  t h i s  docum ent. Y
;Y: I I I .  Y" Co.nfitem ur, ; et: c e r t i  sumus, Papam Yhpmarium Vic arum 
e s s e  O hri81 i , Yyplehariam qùé Yhabeie p o te s ta te m  omnibus 
h om in ib u s, Ypho Yvq% su à , p e c c a ta  r e m it t e h d i ,r e t in e n d i ,
( in ) ih fe r n u m  d e tr u d e r d i , excommuniea n d !que # Y
Y IV . O o h fitëmur Papa i n a t i t u e r i t  h o v i , s iv e  in t r a  
YY g iv e  e x tr a  scr ip tu ra m , quiqiiidY etiam , d em an d averit, e s s e
verum divirium Yet s a lv if ic h m ;  ideàoque a h a i c i s  maj o r i s  
acB tim ari d e b e fe , D ei V iv i  p r a e c e p tia  #’Y ’Y ?,
V. O onfitem ur, Papam G anctis-sim um  ab d m ib u s  honore  
; d iv ih o  h o n o ra r i d e b e r é , mad o r i  oum gen u f l e x id n e , : i p s i  ;
Y' C h risto  d é b ita " #5. ' ■ Y- . ::/ Y Y Y - - . YYY-,;Y.Y yY:-; :Y- ... .
(V# . l e t t e r s  toYM# Condon, etc#  by 0 . Words w orth , bond on ^ 1848. 
YYYY':-;.-YY _..v.\:::/'Y:Y,YY;- . Y-.., ;,.,Y/Y. Y :p.74"ff#_)v/ , \YY'
Vide A lso  Appendix I I  a t  th e  end o f  t h i s  e s s a y .
; p o le m ic -bh/ tixé; su b a é c t/ OfYPapaoy and vSobqrxxost v Ih a .t f  rom : Y / y
'Y Y Y th é  ; Homaxi ; ÇaiixqlicYygtaixdpoint YthqYPope : s ta n d e  a s  th e  . y
r ; : gxiàr d i  an of: G bb ornos t  ; ; wi t  hput Y hlm Y u ni t  y w i t  h l u  th e  Rpman .
: ? O ath q lio  Ohurdh id  uxxthimkable. . "The Eoinaii P o n t i f f  i s  .y?- 
b ish o p  o f  a l o c a l  d io c e s e  Y l i k e  h ie  brothoxb.Y ixx: th e  YBpiscdpate * 
:but in' a d d it iq h  the: O iir ist has e n tr u s te d  to  him a s p e c ia l  Y'
"Y d ff ip .e , Yixaiiiely vYtby^uardY 1^ c apa c i  ty  : as sue c e s s or o f  
'éyYPetor'in . th e  Sé'è"'of;Rome, th é  Unity- Of :';thè ■ s ’obornOst ■-'YYY;' ;'YY' 
i t s e l f , ; Ylt; i s  to  him Y th a t  i s  e n tr u s te d .th e  m is s io n  o f  ■' Y.
Y d e fen d in g  th e  ..coh ésion  o f ythé f l o c k  o f  C h r is t  d isp e r se d ,
; V Y through out Y th e  , w orld i n  . l o c a l  c oimauni t  i e  a , o f  a s  sui*ih.g 
,  Y  Ythe u n ity  o f  actiq x i o f  th e  B p isc o p a t é  and th é  p u x lty , o f  
or th  od 0]Qf and o f  px^omqtihg th e  Y cdk)iioh w e l l -b e ih g  o f th e  Y' 
Y'YYY'/VihbleY''Ohurdh">,^*'-rM hat;'th é'.w ritéf •Yforgets-,''/hpwever, .Yis'-' - 
, Y th a t  B obprnpst c e a s e s  to  Ybé Bobo i f  itsY uxxity n eed s Y ,
y y to  be YguardedYby^anyexternal a u th o r ity  ,Y? Spbornost and P apal ; ; 
YY .. Y;'ahthpidty fo r  two d i f f e r e n t . p h i lo s o p h ie s  and t h e o lo g -
i e s -  : Sbbornost d e n o te s  th a t  t h i s  tem poral and n a tu r a l
o rd e f o f  human e x is t e n c e  h a s i n  O h rist through  th e  HPly 
; ; - S p i r i t ,  been  ,'feu h ited  to  th e  yshpernatUralY, e t e r n a l  o rd er .
:;Y -ThisY ie -  c o h t in u a i ly  heirig r e a l i s e d  i n  th e  Ohurdh in ; w hich  :'Y 
Y, :Y; Ohr i s  t  y and thevYKPiÿY Sp ab id e .tliroughY eaoh o th e r . The Y;
Ohurch l i v e s  by-'.'this Y tr u th  - yasY.-th e  '- v e r y  .c o n sc io u sn e ss  o f  
.YyY i t s  b ein g .: ; T his truth , oanhot be o b j e c t i v i s e d  in  an  ; :Y'
■ :y:^  :
# # * # # * # # #  y  ;       ai ,  *  n , m r    i m  im  in f  n m »  i i i n ii  /
e x t e r n a l  o r g a n  o f  a u t h o r i t y , : f  o r  t h i e  o b j e c t i v i e a t i o n  a s  
i t a  * s a f e g u a r d *  w o u ld  d en y  i t , by s u b d e c t i n ^  i t s  a p i r i t u a l  
f re e d o m ^  r e v e a l e d  f ro m  w ith i r i , ,  t o  a u t h o r i t y  im p o se d  f ro m  
w i t h o u t .  P a p a l  a u t h o r i t y  d e n o t e s  t h a t  t h i s  t e m p o r a l ,  
’ n a t u r a l *  o r d e r  o f  b e i n g ,  h a s  b e e n  in v a d e d  a n d  c o n t i n u a l l y  
s u b j e o t e d  an d  r e - c o n q u e r e d  by  t h e  S u p e r n a t u r a l  D iv in e  o r d e r , 
t h r o u g h  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t a l i t y  o f  t h e  C h u rc h . P a p a l  a u t h o r i t y  
h o l d s  t h e  k e y s ,  i n  t h e  name o f  th e  O h u rc h , o f  t h e  p o w e r  o f  
t h e  D iv in e  O rd e r  w h ic h  i s  c e n t r e d  i n  C h r i s t *  B ut C h r i s t  
i s  a b s e n t  f ro m  t h i s  n a t u r a l  o r d e r ,  h a v i n g  c o m m itte d  t h e
y - y . , /  y-.
O h u rc h  t o  H is  V i c a r ,  t h e  v i s i b l e  H ead o f  t h e  C h u rc h , t h e  
P ope who r u l e s  i t  i n  H is  s t e a d  .. T h is  v ie w  p r e - s u p p d s e s  
a  r i g i d  d ic h o to m y  b e tw e e n  e u p e r n a t u r a i  a n d  n a t u r a l ,  an d  
h a s  b e e n  m a in t a in e d  b y  b e i n g  b u i l t  o n  a n  e x c l u s i v e  C h r i s t o -  
lo g y  w h ic h  a t  b e s t  r e c o g h i s e s  P n e u m a to lo g y  a s  s u b o r d i n a t e  
t o  i t s e i f i  i n s t e a d  o f  b e i n g  i n t e r p r e t e d  b y  i t , and  r e v e a l i n g ,  
t h a t  i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e  b e tw e e n  th e m  w h ic h  g i v e s  m e a n in g  t o
lé  V* C a te c h is m  o f  t h e  C o u n c i l  o f  T r e n t ,  P a r t  I*  C .X . ,Q .X .
" T h is  C h u rc h  h a s  a l s o  one  r u l e r  a n d  one g o v e r n o r ,  t h e  
i n v i s i b l e  o n e ,  C h r i s t  whom t h e  e t e r n a l  F a t h e r  h a t h  
m ade h e a d  a l l  o v e r  t h e  C h u rc h , w h ic h  i s  H is  b o d y , 
b u t  t h e  v i s i b l e  oneY i s  h e ,  w ho , t h e  l e g i t i m a t e  
s u c c e s s o r  o f  P e t e r ,  t h e  P r i n c e  o f  t h e  A p o s t l e s ,  
o c c u p ie s  t h e  S e e  o f  H om e".
E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  by  T . A. B u c k le y ,  l e n d  o n , 1 852•
'* ■
both . O kcist6 1 6 ^ . w ithout Pneumatology or >* em oiusive 
O hristology i s  f a l s e  C hristb logyy The C h ristian  th eo logy / 
b u ilt  up oh i t  demands an ever l in e r  ea sin g  system  of dogmatio
and Y le g a l  form ulât i  to  Abridge the od n trh d ietioh s w ith in
: ' Y ' Y- 'Y Y: ;Y YY Y/ÿY'' ' ' ' Y'::. ;  ^ 1 Y
i t .  This i s  the in ev ita b le : course o f C h r is tia n ity  where
the D octrine o f the HolyYSpirit i s  misunderstpddv
Roman O a t h o l i c i s m  ï-\ t h e E x p r e s s i o n  o f  D i s u n i t y  ! b e tw e e n  
C h r is td lo g ^ y  a h d J T n e u m a td lo fO '.  Y -YY'- --'YY^  Y""YT.Y-.. ' . ' / -
. :i Y : Roman O a th o l i c i s m  i s  t h e o l o g i c a l l y  à  v e r y  co m p lex
s t r u c t u r e   ^ I n  t h i s  e a s a y , / h o w e v e r ,  i t  i s  o u r  p u r p o s e
YthY d d W ^ d h e n d  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  Roman C a t h o l i c  e c p l e s i o l o g y  
f ro m  t h e Y s t a n d p o i n t  o f  t h e  u n i t y  an d  in t e r d e p e n d e n c e  o f  
C h r i s t p l o g y  a n d  P n e u m a to lo g y ,,. i n  w h ic h  o n l y ,  h s  I  h a v e  
a n x i o u s l y  t i î é d  t d  ®how^  ^ i^ ^  w h o le  o f  t h i s  w o r k ,^  t h e  f :
t r u e  m e a n in g  o f  a l l  t h a t  b e lo n g s  t o  C h r i s t i a n i t y  i s  t o  
be  g r a s p e d  . ; A r e g a r d s  e c c l e s i o l d g s r  ,- t h i s  i s  o f
s p e c i a l  Im p o rtan ce y Y  f o r  a  C h r i s t i a n  b e l i e v e r  i s  i n  th e  
g r e a t e s t /  ,:YYY\\:-. -..Y-Y; Y M;. y
1 .  "We s e e  i n  C a t h o l i c i s m  e l e m e n ts  o f  v a r i o u s  k in d s  i w h ic h  
i t  seem s e x c lu d e  e a c h  O th e r .  M y s t ic is m  an d  L e g a l i s m ,  
f e r v o u r  b f  r e l i g i o u s  s i h t l m e i i t  | arid r a t i d h a l i s m V  Y : Y 
o p p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  w o r ld  a n d  s t r i v i n g  f o r  p o w e r  o v e r  
i t ,  e t c .  I s  i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  makeYa u n i t y  f ro m  a l l  
t h i s ?  A l e a r n e d  G erm an t h e o l o g i a n , ;  h i m s e l f  a  f o r m e r  ; 
C a t h o l i c ,  s t r i v e s  t o  e x p l a i n  O a th o l i c i s m  a s  " c o m p le x io
V id e  a l s o  re c e n t!  b o o k  * R e tu r n  t o  R e a l i t y ’ by w . P .W i t c u t t .
S .P .C .R / :  L o n d o n , 1 9 :4 .
g r é â t e s b  ^  o f  u r i d ë r s t a ^  m e a n in g  > o f  t h e  O hufoh
i n  w h ib h  h é  l i v e s  arid  w i t h i n  w h ic h  h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y  i s  
ç ô h t i r i r i a î i ÿ  a w à ré  o K  t h e  c l a im s  o f  ^ 0 u p b n  i t #
I n  t h e  c h a p t é r  o n  th e  B a s t e f n  O rth o d o x  O h u rc h , I  h a v e  
r i é s o r ih e d  t h é  E a s te rh C  O rith  c o n c e p t  o f  t h e  C h u rch  a s
t h e  a p i r i t u a l  e n t e i e c h y ^  Y b e  a p t l y  u s e d  ;
t o  d e s c r i b e  t i ^  ROman C a t h o l i c  é o c i e s i o l o g y .  The d i f f é r e n c e  
b e tw e e n  E a s t e r n  O rth o d o x y  an d  Roman C a t h o l i c i s m  i s  t h a t  
t h e ;  E h s t e r h  O r th o d o x  c o n c e iv e s  t h i s  e h t e i e c h ^
Rom an O à t h d l i c s ,  j u r i d i c a l l y #  T r a n s l a t e d  i n  te r m s  o f  t h e  
o h r i s t i a r i  R é v é l â t  i o n  t h i s  m ean s  ; t h a t  i n s i d e  t h i s  n a t u r a l , 
t e m p o r a l  o r d e r  o f  b e i n g f  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  E a s t e r n  O r th o d o x  
v ie w ,  t h é  C h r i s t , * T he W ord m ade F le s h V , i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  
H o ly  S p i r i t , t h r o u g h  whom He g a t h e r s  u n to  H im s e l f  t h e  
C h u rc h  -  the D iy in é  ; h u m a n i ty  H im se I f  b e i n g  i t s  H ead a n d  
( io rn é r  s to n e ^  F o r  th e  Roman Cathol^^^ n o t  Y
p r e s e n t  i n  t h i s  s e n s é  i n  t h e  n a t u r a l  t e m p o r a l  o rd e r*  W hat 
i s  p r e s e n t  f  h o w e v e r  , i s  H is  C h u rch  I i n  w h ic h  C h r i s t  * s  la w s
( t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  B iy in e  I n t e l l e c t  an d  t h e  D iv in e  V l i l l )
Y ,-:; \ /  ; YY/ ' Y; '
a r e  p r e s e n t  $ Y: em b o d iéd  , i n  t h é  v i s i b l e  H ead o f  t h e  O h u rd h ,
o h r i81 * s  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  on  e a r t h ,  t h e  YPope ( V i c a r  G h r i s t i )
;in;Y w h.b# '/abide ' Y - ^ p o t s u p ê r n a t u r a l d i v i n e  Y
a u t h o r i t y ^  o f  Y D iv ih e -^  in Y O h r i s t  ( o r  Y
s U p e r h a t u r a l l M t u f  h e r e  i s  c o r ic e iv e d  a s  a  p r o c e s s
' Y : ' . . M Y ^ Y y  r < ; - '% 80'. .
a c c b m p l i s h e d  w i t h i n  t h e  C h u r c h , U n d er t h e  r u l e  o f  t h e  P o p e . 
T he s u p e r n a t u r a l  o r d e r  may a c t  u p o n  th é  C h u rc h  f ro m  w i t h o u t  ,Y 
n o t  t o  o v e r - r i d e  t h e  la w s  a l r e a d y  d i v i n e l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  by  
th e  J u r i d i c a l  M is s io n  o f  C h r i s t , ,  b u t  t o  sh o w  t h a t  t h e  
a u t h o r i t y  b a s e d  u p o n  t h e  J u r i d i c a l  M is s io n  o f  C h r i s t  h a s  
t h e  s a n c t i o n  o f  t h e  D iv in e  s u p e r n a t u r a i  o r d è r , .  o n  b e h a l f  
o f  w h ic h  i t  o p e r a t e s  i n  h i s t o r y : I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  h e r e  
we h a v e  t o  d e a l  r a t h e r  w i t h  A r i s t o t e l i a n  p h i l o s o p h y  
t h a n  C h r i s t i a n  t h e o l o g y . I t  i s  a l s o  c l e a r  why Roman 
C a t h o l i c i s m  h a s  s u b s t i t u t e d  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  S u p e r n a t u r a l  
G ra c e  f o r  t h e  D o c t r i n e  o f  th eY H o ly  S p i r i t ,  f o r  God c a n  
n o t  a b i d e  i n  t h e  t e m p o r a l , n a t u r a l  o r d e r *  ( t h e  d o c t r i n e  
o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  a s s e r t s  p r e c i s e l y  t h a t  God a b i d e s  i n  
n a t u r a l  o r d e r ) ,  b u t  c a n  o n ly  a c t  f ro m  a b o v e  th r o u g h  S u p e r ­
n a t u r a l  G r a c e , t h e  c h a n n e l  o f  w h ic h  i s  t h e  C h u rc h , w h ic h  
s u c c o u r s  a n d  re d e e m s  t h e  n a t u r a l  o r d e r  o f  b e i n g  f ro m  i t s  
’ n a t u r a l n e s s * .  The D o c t r i n e  o f  t h é  H o ly  S p i r i t ,  w h ic h  
s a y s  e x p l i c i t l y  t h a t  God i n  C h r i s t  t h r o u g h  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  n a t u r a l  o r d e r  t h r o u g h  t h e  C h u rc h , i n  
t h e i r  v e r y  H y p o s t a s e s , i s  a n  e m b a r ra s s m e n t  t o  Roman C a t h o l i c ­
is m  w i t h  i t s  d u a l i s m  w h ic h  t h e  D o c t r in e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
. n e g a t . . ; / / : ; /  / / ? : '  : /y  \  ^
Y : / ' ■ / Y  ^ 'Y Y '" -;
W hat t h e n  c a n  b e  s a i d  a b o u t  Roman C a t h o l i c  e c c l e a i o l o g y
"ŸY; /.,;% /Y \/'Y y Y  Y/Y /: % m . :  Y-.
w i t h  P a p a l  I n f a l l i b i l i t y  a s  i t s  v e r y  h e a r t ,  f ro m  t h e  
s t a n d p o i n t  o f  t h é  p b o t f i n e  o f  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t ?  I t  b a h  
n o t  b e  Y d e s o r ih e d  a e  o t h e r  t h a n  a  P n e u m a to lo g ic a l  h e r b s y ,  
f  Or : t h e  Yf o l io w ih g  f  b a a o n s  v Y 1 )  I t  d e n i e s  ' t h a t  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  
a n d  m y s te r y  o f  t h e  O h u rc h  i n  i t s  w h o le n e s s  ( t o t a l i t a s  / : 
e c o l e s i a e )  ie^^^^h i n  t h e  i n d w e l l i n g  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t
a s  t h é  Body o f  G h r i s t i  , i t  i s  this^^^^^f^ r e ­
i n t e r p r e t  a n d  g iv e  m e a n i t o  t h e  O h r i s t o l o g i c a l  b a s i s  
o f  t h e  p h u rc h *  I h  Roman O a th o l i c i s m ,  O h r i s t o l o g y  a n d  
P n e u m a to lo g y  d o  h o t  b e lo n g  t o  t h e  same w h o le , i n  th e  s e n s e  
t h a t  w i t h o u t  t h e i r  i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e ,  u n i t y  a n d  e q u a l i t y , 
t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  R e v e l a t i o n  h eco m es d i s t o r t e d  ; a n d  Y 
c o n s e q u e n t l y l e c c l e s i o l o ^  b u i l t  u p o n  s u c h  a n  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  
o f  R e v e l a t i o n  i s 4 by  th e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  c a s e , f a l s e #
2 )  Roman p a t h o i i c  e c c l e s i p l ^ ^  i s  b u i l t  o n  w h a t À. 8 .H om yakov 
b a l l s  * l à c k  i o r  t h e  d o u b t  t h a t  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  »
a c t i n g  f ro m  t h e  w h o le  Body o f  G h r i s t ,  w i l l  g u id e  t h e  C h u rch  
t o  i t s  d e s t i n y  ; r e v e a l i n g  t  o t h e  O h u rch  t h e  P r e s e n c e  i n  i t  
o f  Y its  H e a d , J e s u s  t h e  p h r i s t  « i n  w hose  v i c t o r y  o v e r  s i n  ,, 
a n d  d è a t r i  t h e  C h u rc h  p a r t i c i p a t e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t ,
v . . , ; / : / - ' - a ? .  :
who a b i d e s  i n   ^th h /O h u rc h ^ #  ' T h e r e f o r e  w i th  i t s  l e g a l i s t i c ;  
s y s t e m ,  Roman C a t h o l i c i s m  s u b j b o t e  t h e  S p i r i t  t o  t h e  Law , 
a n d  i n  order?^^W^^ i t s e l f  f ro m  t h e  s h a c k l e s  o f
i t s  l e g a l i s m ,  c i t  a s  t h e  Dogma o f  P a p a l  I n f a l l i b ­
i l i t y ,  a c h i e v i n g  b y  t h i s  d # i c e  p e e u d O T tra n s o e u d e n c e  o v e r  
i t S ;  l e g a l i s m #  I f  A r i t d t e l i a n  O osm ology a n d  Roman Law w ere  
t a k e n  f ro m  m o d e rn  Roman O a th o l i c i s m ,  i t s .  im p o s in g  s t r u c t u r e  
w o u ld  r e v e a l  how  m uch Roman O a th o l i c i s m  i s  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  
t h e s e  tw o , b u t  w i th o u t  w h ic h  m o d e rn  Roman G a th o l i c i s m  c a n n o t  
b b  u M e f s t q o d . Roman O a th o l i c i s m  may u s e  t h e  la n g u a g e  
o f  B i b l i o a l  r e v e l a t i o n ,  b u t  i n t e f p r e t e s  t h i s  r e v e l a t i o n  
i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  Greek P h i lo s p p h y  o f  A r i s t o t l e  a n d  P l o t i n u s ,
1# "T hé s t r i v i h g  t o  e s t a b l i s h  P a p a l  I n f a l l i b i l i t y  i n  t h e  
; / S p h e re  o f  f a i t h  * , # d ome s , a  s  Homyakov r i g h t l y  r e m a rk s  
f ro m  l a c k  o f  t r u s t # ,  The p l a c e  o f  t h e  I n v is ib l e  H ead 
o f  t h e  O h u rc h  i s  o d c u p ia d  b y  H is  y i s i b l e  ’ D e le g a te *  
( y i c a r u s  O h r i s t i )# i n s t é a d  o f  th e  I n v i s i b l e  S p i r i t  
o f  God , l i v i n g  ; i n  t h e  b o d y  o f  t h e  O h u rc h , i t  i s  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  h a v e  a h  e x t e r n a l : o r a c l e  o f  t r u t h  i n  o r d e r  
t o  b e  s u b o r d i n a t e  t o  i t #  The g ro w th  o f  i n f a l l i b i l i t y  
( i . e .  t h e  b e l i e f  i n  a n  i n f a l l i b l e ;  P o p e )  m eans a
V : l o s s  i n  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h é  m y s t i c a l / n a t u r e  o f  t h e
O h u rc h ; :Y Y ibss::b f } b é l l é f  : i n Y For the.? '
Y O h u rch  i s  a l s o  a n  o b j e c t  o f  f a i t h  in a s m u c h  a s  s h e  
i s  t h e  Body o f  C h r i s t  a n d  t h e  d w e l l i n g - p l a c e  o f  Y
Y t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i  ’’I n  One , H o ly  ,  G a t h b l i c  ( S o b o r n iy  ) 
an d  A p o s t o l i c  O h u rc h " . Y
N. Arsenew: op. c i t .  p. 1 0 2 -3
^ :V: Y-Y^jY :;;Y::Y.Y:,Ÿy;/:%^^^
a n j  Roman Law • . By" u s a g e  o f  t h e s e  tw o  i t  h a e  . Y
c o n a e o r a t e d  th e m ,  a n d  an y  a t t a c k  u p o n ; t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
Roman O a tK o lic ir im  d e r i v e d  f ro m  th e m  i s  : c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a  
t h r e a t  t o  i t s  v e r y  l i f e .  T h i s  e x p l a i n s  p a r t l y  why Roman 
O a t h o l i c i s m  r e f u s e s  r a p p r o c h e m e n t  w i th  O h r i s t i a n  c o m m u n it ie s  
p u t s i d e  i t s  own f o l d , e x c e p t  o n  Roman Q a t h o i i o  t e r m s ,  a  Y 
r e f u s a l  w h ic h  r e v e a l s , p e r h a p s ,  a  s u b c o n s c io u s  f e a r  o f  ? 
e x a m in a t io n  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  a  t r u e  t h e o l o g y  o f  R e v e la t io n #  
T he h i s t o r i c  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  v a r i o u s  H x lia te  O h u ro h e s  sh o w s 
t h a t  Homan O a th o l i c i s m  i s  p r e p a r e d  t o  o v e r l o o k  t h e  d o c t r i n a l  
h e r e s y  o f  o t h e r  O h r i s t i a h Y h d d i e s ,  p r o v i d e d  t h e  D o c t r i n e  
o f  P a p a l  I h f a i i i h i l i t y  i s  u a c o h d i t i o n à l l ÿ  à c o  B u t
1# N i c o l a s  B e rd y a e v  w h o se  w r i t i n g s  r e v e a l  p r o f o u n d  u n d e r ­
s t a n d i n g  b o t h  o i  G re e k  p h i l o s o p h y  a n d  a h r i s t i a n  t h e o l o g y ,  
V c o n t i n u a l l y  p p i n t s ; o u t  t h a t  Roman G a t h o l i o  t h e o lo g y  ;
Y; c a n  n o t  b e  'u n d e r s to p d  w i t h o u t  t h e  k n o w le d g e  o f
A r i s t o t i l i a n  p h i iO s  Ôpl^y # He a s c r i b e s  * o h j e c t i v i s a t i o r i *
o f  t h e  O h u rc h  i n  Homan O a th o l i c i s m  t o  t h e  A r i s t o t i l i a n  } 
c a t e g o r i e s  w h ic h  d e t e r m i n e  Roman C a t h o l i c  ; th e o lo g y  #
T hus h e  s a y s  i n  h i s  b o o k  "F reed o m  a n d  S p i r i t " ?
’’The / C h u rc h  i s  a b o v e  a l l  s o m e th in g  i n v i s i b l e  ; i n w a r d , 
a n d  m y e t i c a l#  I t  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  s p i r i t u a l  a n d  n o t  
t o  t h e  n a t u r a l  o rd e r#  Y Bo f a r :  a s  t h i s  q u a l i t y  i s  
c o n c e r n e d  t h e  C h u rc h  i s ;  s t i l l  d n ly  i n c o m p l e t e l y  
a c t u e l i s e d #  I n  t h e  p h i lo s o p h y  o f  A r i s t o t l e  an d  S t#  : ;Y
Tomas A q ix in as  p o t e n t i a l i t y ,  c o h s i d e f e d  i b  3 ? e la t io h  t o  
a c t i o n ,  i s  a lw a y s  i d e h t i f l e d  w i th  i m p e r f e c t i o n ,  w i t h  
m a t t e r , an d  w i t h  in c o m p lè te  b e i n g  ; t r u e  b e i n g  i s  
p e r f e c t  a n d  i s  t h a t  w h ic h  i s  /w h o l ly  a c t i o n ; # ;#  
h e h o e  T h o m is t  a n d  O a t h o l i ç  th o u g h t  h a s  b e e n  f o r c e d  
t o  r e c o g n i s e  t h e  h i s t o r i c  a c t u a l i s a t i o r i  a n d  i n c a r h a t i o h  
o f  t h e  C h u rc h  a s  th o u g h  i t / w e r e  i t s  t r u e  b e i n g .  T he 
l a y s t i c a l  O h u rc h  se e m s ; to  b e  h b n * ^ x i s t e n t  I f o r  b e i n g  ; Y 
m e re ly  p o t e n t i a l  i t  i s  one^ m a t t e r
a n d  x h c o m p ie t e  b e in g #  A r i s t o t l e  h a s  a  te h d e h c y  to w a r d s  
m^ a b s o l u t e  h i s t o r i c  i n c a r n a t i o n s  a n d  s u b s t i t u t i n g  
t h e  i n f i n i t e  t o  t h e  f i n i t e  p ;3 3 2 #
:   ^ - ,  y .  •;  ' \  \  ■ - , Y ; ' / / / ; • .  .Y; , ,  -  8 4 #
t h i s  I s :  p r e c i s e l y  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  t h e  n o n - O h r i B t i a n  e l e m e n ts  
i n  Roman O a th o l i c i s m  a é  t h e  no rm  o f  C h r i s t i a n  u n i t y  ? -  
G re e k  p h i l o s o p h y  a n d  Rom an :l a w , u p o n :w h ic h  t h e  s t r n o t u r e  
o f  P a p a l  I n f a l l i b i l i t y  i s  b u i l t .
/\"'Y: :\/:/Y ,Y  Y '/Y Y 'Y ;//: '. %: '6 . "/'YrY / '  ' Y Y Y YYY' -\YYŸ' Y Y '/'Y; /  -  ...
T he N a tu r e  Yof Roman C a t h o l i c  S p i r i t u a l i t y  .
/. ; , ; w h e re  O h r i s t o l o g y  i s  d i v o r c e d  f  r  om P n e  uma t  o 1 o g y , ' = 
andY w here t h e o l o g y  i s  b u i l t  e x c l u s i v e l y  u p o n  t h e  f o r m e r ,  
i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  i h t e r p r e t  an d  r e l a t W P À b f e t b l o g y  t o  a
s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  P n e u m a to lo g y .  T h i s  i s  e x a c t l y  t h e  m e a n in g
V:Y Y /y \\ .Y \,^  :Y ;::: Y";- Y ..,.,y,YY'. / ''"Y.
o f  G re e k  p h i l o s o p h y  a n d  Roman; la w  i n  Roman C a t h o l i c  i  n
t h e o l o g y ,  F o r  ’p u re *  C h r i s t o i o g y  i s  a  f i c t i o n ;  t h e r e
i s  n o  s u c h  O h r i  s t d i b g y  i n  O h ri s t i a h  r e y e l a t i o h .  T h e re  i s
C h r i s t o l d g y , t h e  m e a n in g  o f  Ywhich i s  d i s c l o s e d  with^^
P h e u # a t b i o ^  a n d  P n e u m a td ld g y  w hose m e a n ln g  l i e s  i n
C h r i s t o l o g y . By t h e  n a t u r e  o f  C h r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t i o n ,
O h r i s t o l o g y  i s  h o t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  i t s e l f ,  i t  d em an d s t o
b e  i n t  e r p f e t e d  by  a n d  c o m p le t  ed  w i t h  P n eu m a t o lo g y  . . Y W here—
P n e u m a to 1 ogy  i s , s u b s e r v i e n t  t o  O h r i s t o l o g y , a s  i s  . th e  c a s e
w i t h  Roman O a t h o l id i s m ,  t h e  p l a c e  o f  P n e u m h to lo g y  i s  t a k e n
i n  r e a l i t y  b y  G re e k  an d  Homan la w . B e c a u s e  o f  t h i s  I
d o u b t  w h e th e r  t h e  t h e o l o g y  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  h a s  g r e a t  Y / /
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w i t h i n  Hojaah O a t h o l i c i s m .  T h is  l a s t  s t a t e m e h t
m ig h t s o u n d  v e r y  h a r s h ;  a i ^  a rg u m e n ts  t o  t h e  c o n t r a r y  may
r i / : : - ' ; : Y # ' Y Y \ / - Y : / : Y Y Y Y ' Y Y
:■ /  V ; /  V-': : ' : . / / # . /  ;
b e  b r o u g h t  . a g a in s l}  i t  * s u c h  a s  th e  u n d e n i a b l e  s a h o t i t y  .
o f  S a i n t s  l i k e  B t ,  F r a n c is , ;  o f  A s s i s i  an d  ,:in y stic s .; l i k e  /
S t  Y: J o h n  o f  t h e  O r0 8 8 ,  e t c # V a l i d  a s  t h e s e  a rg u m e n ts  \
vmayY b é i^ a n d  I  am p r e p a r e d  t o  \h d m i t  t h a t  i n  t h e  e x a m p le s  
a b o v e  we w i tn e s B  t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  th e b n b m y  o f  
p e r s o n a l i t y  w i t h i n  Roman O a t h o l i c i s m ,  w h ic h  e x p r e s s e s  
t h e  Y u n i t j y p h r i s  t  qlo@;r a n d  P n eu m at o lo g y  ; w hen  one 
r e f l e c t s  o n  t h é / s p i r i t  o f  o f f i c i a l  e c c l e s i o l o g y  i n  th e  
Roman C a t h o l i c  G h u rc h , b a s e d  o h  s c h o l a e t i c  t h e o l o g y , t h e n  
one i s  a w a re  t h a t  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  B t * F ra n c  i s  o f  A s s i s i  
a n d  S t*  J o h n  o f  t h e  G ro s s  i s  n o t  d u e  t o  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  
o f f i c i a l  C a t h o l i c t s h , ;  b u t  i n  s p i t e  o f  i t  $ ; a  k in d  o f  * donum  
s u p e r  a d d i tu m  . /B a in th o q d  i s  O h r i s t i a h  c h a r i s m a  w h ic h  
may o c c u r  w h e r e v e r  i n  t h e  New Agé o f  C h r i s t  i n d i v i d u a l  man 
a c c e p t s  t h é  L o r d s h ip  o f  O h r i s t  a n d  r e c e i v e s  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
a n d  d e d i c a t e s  t o  God i n  r e t u r n  f o r  H is  G i f t , oneV s b\yn 
p e r s o h a i i t y ,  by l o v i n g  aiM  G od, a s  t h e  s o u r c e
o f  man* s  v e r y  b e i n g i  a n d  e x p r e s s i n g  t h i s  G o d -w ard  lo v e  
a n d  w o r s h ip  m a n iw a r d ly ; ( i n c l u d i n g  a n d / n o t  e x c l u d i n g  m a n ) .
T he i m p i i c a t i o h  o f  t h i s  i s  t h a t  s a i n t h o o d  i n  C h r i s t  i s
: : : :  :: y : ; :  {  y
1 ,  The te r m  * donum  s u p e r  a d d i tu m t  ; i s  b o r ro w e d  f rq m  s c h o l a s t i c  
Y t h e o lo g y  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  m y s t i c a l  n a t u r e  o f  s a i n t h o o d , 
th o u g h  t h e  t e r m  i t s e l f  f  S Y ih / l t r u th  Y p n e u m a to lo g io a l  h e r é s y , 
; /  f o r  c h a r i s m a  su o h i a é V s ® ih th o o d ; f s Y n q v e f *donu2É s u p e r  
: ; a d d i tu m * ; a s  t h é  H o ly  S p i r i t  i b  ’h o t  * donum  s u p e r  ad d itu m *  
t o  C h r i s t ,  b u t  im ié n e n t :  t o  H is  B e in g ,  a s  t h é  G h r i s t  i s  
im m an en t t o  t h é  B e in g  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t .  YYY ;
r e la t e d  tp  éud s p r in t s  irpm the O h rlstla r i c o m m u n i t y Y T'Y 
A nd i n  t h is , ;  Roman ; O a th  p l ie  ism  h a  s  by  no means th e  mohôpoiÿ # 
But th e  m a n ife s ta t io h  b f  è a in thob d  i s  n o t s u f f i c i e n t  argument 
that: a Ohurch i s  Y f r e e  ' ; f  rom ''#iacohception ,/: % '-Y
Y The p8eudq;4prieuW tological b o f  C h r is t ia n ity
Y/iakeo the' ’e p ir i t u h l i t y :  Yahd ; p ie t y  ; o f  Roman O a th o lic ism
an d  psychological;? this 
is  fevealed in  cultYbf thé’YVirgihund’the cults of : - 
Je sus ( such as the BaCred : J The trahscendentalism
; :df V E Oman Oath o il  c sp if i  tu a li ty iè'Tàrtif IciaiiY; ft's" -spirit-Y'-T,- 
uality is  characterised by sentimentalism which is  based 
on Yps eu d  o*#?neumat olo^. whi ch sub s t i  tut as pay che for pneuma, y 
Yrésultiïtg in  a need authority upon which to
rêst> , Yfhie is  the prime conséquéhcê of the lack of balance 
and harmony between LogOs and Pneuma, the Chris t and the ; 
Holy Spirit;, aaad results in  intolerance and fanaticismYV
i> ; , Eomah O a t h o i i c  s p i r i t u a l i t y  show s a  l a c k  o f  t r u e
th e o n o B ^ iV f u f  t h e  O h r i s t o i o g i c a l  e le m e n t  i s  a r t i f i c ­
i a l l y  d i y o r o e d  f ro m  t h e  P h éù m atb l o g i c a l . f h i s  d i v o r c e  
Y g iv e  G t  o t h e  O hbi s  t  o l o g i c  a l  e  la m e n t  t h u s  s e v e r e d  f ro m  
t h e  P n e u m a t o l b g i c a l ;  a  Y o n e -é id e d a e é s  w h ic h  r e s u l t s  i n  
t h e  dem aiid  f p i  su b m x B sio n * R an d  r e v e a l s  i t s e l f  a s  Y 
t r a h s é é n d è n t , a b s t r a c t i n e x o r a b l e  a n d  p u r e l y  a h d r i c .
T h is  e l e m e n t  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  h i e r a r c h y ♦
The P n e u m a to 1 o g i c a l  e le m e n t^ /  d iv o r c e d  f ro m  t h e  O h r i s t o -  
l o g i c a l ,  a p p e a r s  a s  p s y c h e , s e r v i l e , im m a n e n t, p u r e l y  
f e m a le . ;  T h is  i s  f e p r e s e h t e d  i n  t h e  L a i t y  an d  lo w e r
c l e r g y .  Y T h is  d i s u n i t y  i s  m o s t u n f a v o u r a b l e u f o r  t h e
r e v e l a t i o n  o f  t h e b n o ^  w i t h i n  s p i r i t u a l i t y .  F o r  t r u e  
th eo n o m y  w i t h i n  s p i r i t u a l i t y  i s  o n ly  p o s s i b l e  w h e re  t h e  
U n i ty  o f  L o g o s a n d  Pneum a i s  m a in t a in e d  'W i th o u t  s e p a r a t ­
i o n  a n d  w i t h o u t  m e rg in g *  . T h is  s y s i g y  o f  L o g o s a n d  Pneum a 
i s  n e i t h e r  e x h a u s te d  n o r  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  an y  p a r t i c u l a r
Y  e n t i t y /  ; Y :  Ac/:: / / - / / ' . / { . Y / y  , , Y Y . Y / ' Y , - v
Notes ?Y- Oontd. /  v'/Y/,/; ; Y-y'Y ' - Y ' :
e n t i t y ,, b u t  m a n i f e s t e d  i i i  i t , : r ia k in g  i t s  n a t u r e  - 
; th eo rib m o u é ., C h r i s t i a n  s p i r i t u a l i t y  b e i n g  th é o r iô m b u s , 
i s  t h e r e f o r e  a a d r o g é n o u s ; a l s o .  . S u c h  s p i r i t u a l i t y  Y 
d o e s  n o t  know t h e  a n a th e m a  o f  t h e  o t h e r ,  i t  d o e s  n o t  
f e e l  i t s e l f  e n d a n g e r e d  b y  t h e  w h r ld  an d  t h e r e f o r e  i s  
h o t  a n x io u s  t o  d em and t h e  s u b m i s s io n  o f  t h e  w o r ld  t o  : 
i t s e l f  # I t  r e v e a l s  t o  t h e  w o r ld ,  h o w e v e r , : t h e  
th e o n o m y  o f  b e i n g ,  i n  w h ic h  t h é  f re e d o m  o f  b e i n g  f i n d s  
. . . ; : ; i t s , . f u l f i l m e n t >  Y Y,'-./V , ' y  'Y y; . ; - : Y ■ ' Y'
. • Y : ; / / - : .  ■ / '  ' : Y ‘ -^ Y  Y : .  / ? ? / '  ' Y  - Y ;  ' ■ ' /  y Y  ■ : Y -  Y ' ' ; /  ^ Y . . : ; .  ,
The Problem of the Christian BootrlneY of God in  Roman
Q ^ t h b l l c i s m . Y  Y Y Y Y Y ' / Y Y Y Y '  ' ' Y Y Y ' - Y " . : Y Y Y Y  - Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y  Y . Y ; . Y Y ' Y Y :  . '
There have beenYmany attempts in  ahristiazi theology 
outside I Boman Catholicisk> i especially amongst Eastern 
Orthodox theologians, to review the common dogmas of 
historlo C hristianity, Ywhioh Homan Catholics; claim as 
'part of their inheritahce,, aM see why i t  is^  ^ #  Y  ;
the standpoint of;dos^h, Roman Oat off
from the common Y/hristian tradition arid takes: ah indepehd- 
ent line of dogmatic and eoclesiastioa l development * Y
Thé conclusions reached are very often^.^3aa|>lificationB 
bf various kinds* I t  seems to me vér^^^^^  ^ the
real problem l ie s  in the sp^ Pneumatolo^# Thé Y..
old■controversy on filloq u e, may be dismissed asYabstract . 
and tod metaphysical ji brit i f  we are/ toYacoount for the 
miniiaàliem of Pneumatology and maximalism of Ghrist ology 
in  Roman Catholic theology, then we Y see hqwYthe doctrine 
of filioqno im plicitly  endangers th is situation , for i t  
breaks the Divine Triad into Diad. It: postulates bri ;
one s id e the Pa the r arid the Bori as brie principle $ from 
which the sebondY principle èY the Holy B pirit, proceeds.
And While the Holy Bpirit appears t^ Whole
Godhead into Himself, th is iri fact is  not the case. For 
in  order to reve alYHis true Divine nature ; the Holy Bpirit 
does not only proceed from the Father and the Son but also 
must f a l l  back upon the principle from whib proceeds, ;
- V : - \ = :  Y Y Y - /  : Y Y ; 7 :  - Y : : " y  Y / / , Y ; Y \ Y y  % Y / Y Y . :  - - Y /  / / _ Y  y .  Y 8 9 . , \ : . .
and unite in His own Hypostasis this movement of procession 
and return. This is  the dialectic within each Diyihe / 
HypostasiBi The,Roman Oatholic doctrine of Filioghe 
which turns the Dlad of Rathe r and 8bn into a Mohad; 
does hot allow for the re^'establishmeht of the unity of 
procession and return in thé Hypostasis of the Holy Spirit. 
The return, to /a ll intents and; purposes, swallows the 
procession and makes the Second Principle, the Holy Spirit, M 
* proceeding from the Father and the Son* at most, subservient 
to the First Principle? the Father and the Son Whom Roman Y 
Oatholio the ologiahs déëoribe as * unum princ ijpium* #
; When Roman Oatholic théology brings theYOhristian
Doctrine of God inth th# sp  ^ of Cîhriatian Revelation,Y 
thé First Prihciple; the Father and the Bony becomes 
expressed in the Bon, and cohsequently the Holy Spirit is  
implicitly subordinate to the Bon. He, the llbly Spirit, 
is  hot to interpret Ghrist and be interpreted by Him, as; 
the unity of Divine' Revelation, resting upon, and within, 
both equally ; Y/the ' Holy^/Spirit' is  to maintain what Ghrist 
estabiished, the OhUrch, identifyihg Himself with it  and 
;d é fé ^ n ^ ^ ^  .Y /'r /c y -Y : ' \  vY,'Y'\:-'\ :
1# ; It is  impossible hot to dist’ort dialectic within 
hypostatic l i f e , where the reiationships in the 
Godhead have a diadio and hot triadic nature, for only 
; to  hypostasis , which always Y
.demand© aYtriadic and not a diadio relationship to 
; y God ; thé GUbsiétenoé of each hypostasi© is  revealed ■ 
Ywi’^ t'hih/the divine luiity as equality » The diadio 
relatibnshlp, however, could only be maintained by 
subordination.
> d e f  ending i t  0 laws dé clared by Ohri s t . Thus j ‘ Homan Oatholio-  
.■iém.: commits; ' a greàt heresy, for.,'its' logic implic i  t ly ; : 
subjects the Hôly spirit to thé hierarchy of thé Church, 
established by the Juridical Mission of Christ*; In this ; ; ; 
lie s  the explanation;of what has been said earlier in this 
work, that for Roman Oatholioism the Doétrine of Filioque 
ha s 00 bIs ai olpgiéal and hot doctrinal importance as in Y 
Ih'otes tant ism. Thih distortion of the Doctrine of God ; 
and the consequent ùnbalançé In theolôgiéâl; though is  
covered up by the introduction of 'pseudo prièumatologies* : 
of various kinds, such as thé concept of Papal In fa llib ility , 
the cphoeptj of Grace, and of the Mer of Christ and 
Of the Saints# ; 'It .-/is.Yprédis'élÿ" because of the absence of 
trzie Pneiimatolo^ in  Roman Oathblipism that noaa-Roman . — 
Oatholic theoiqgiahs are ablq to point put that "a cleavage : 
is  made between God ;aiid . the, World’* ; in Roman. Oatholioismt 
Christ becomes transcendent to the world and the Bishop 
of Rome takes his place in the earthly Ghuroh: the H
Spirit I in fact, loses His hypostatic equality with the 
Father and the Son, becoming simply a * power’Yof Christ, 
entrusted to the disposal and judgment of the Bishop of
'R'oman. Oatholicism implicitly becomes faith based 
on a Doctrine of God which may be best described as the 
/ ünitarlanja^/.:;//^ / / / / / / Y  '
1. Measangër a. l ' Exarchat du Patriarohe russe; éü.‘ Europe 
oooidentale_Ho; 5 (ouoted,hy_G^and Papacy I I I , B .u.Q., No.g Vol.10, 1955/
! U n it àr i a h i  sm^  p f  th e  Béobnd Pe r  s on# / l a /1ho Oriri s t  ia n  Hév e i a t -  
ion.; : Gpd m a n ife s ta  H is,;B ein g , ;1 ) ,às , GomplGteY T -  ’
God; th e  Father* 2) As, th é  Union o f God; a mân, whereby ' . .
; G( ;^unites in Himéelf Divin interoedeG
for marikinri before Himsélf àrid revèals and interprets God 
to man as the Redeémer God the Bon. 3) As the Abiding 
of God in the world, throng the Ghuroh, creating in?
Himself and through Himself, the Fellowahip of y men and women 
to whom Ohr 1st ,as' Lord. is  ,,réyealedy/ma;î  ^ Temple ■
; bp; tha;BOdy ;of Hi© His own Presehoe in
the world as thé Divine Immariepe in i t  i  God the Holy Spirit.
;■ In HbkanOa tholio ism; Oh the other hand, the Second 
Persoh virtuall;5r usurps the Bivine Transcendence • of the ■ 
Father and thus ceases to unite yfithin Himsbif Divini^ 
and Humanity, reyealihg His own Pehs oh as Médiat or between 
; God and man. And though thebretioallÿ these functions . 
belong to GiiX'ist, Roman Oatholicism in practice is driven 
t  o make the Virgin Mary : ;thG Médium of Bivine -Human Union -  ^ - 
and the Mediator and Ihtercessof for man before God. The 
:Third .person,. ;the;Holy,Spirit ,;î  ^ suhbfdihatipn to the^ ^^ .^ ;,Y 
Second Person, has been absorbed back into Him; and though 
Roman Oatholic theblpgy speaks of the Holy Sp irit,as abiding 
■; in the Ohurch, He Virtually'/disappears ?;/ .%h,' order t o remedy ■ 
the havoc of its  logic, which e^'mptiesY'thë; ohurch of the 
Immanence of the Holy. Spirit by sùbprdihating Him to the : 
Son, Roman Cathbliclsm is  compelled to confer upon the Pope
the o b je c tiv ity  of trié function  ^ ic h  belongsYto thé Holy 
: 8 p i r i t Y: - :  ^ \  ;  ,.Y: Y Y ;  ' ;YY. Y  . j  Y -  Y/T  ^Y; ' ' YY Y ;Y
Roman aàtriqriioism, by I t s  r ig id  d iv is io n  of super­
natura l arid n a tu ra l, speculative and p ra c t ic a l, carries  
th is  d iv is io n  in to  the sphere of thé Doctrine Yof God*
It speaks of God thenretically as the Father, Bon and
Holy Bpirit; brit being committed to the phiioeophy not
of the correlation and the unity of polarities Within ' Y
reality, but of subordination, introduces this subordinat-
: : 'Y  ' " Y - . ' : Y , ^ :  Y Y ' ' \Y ':Y  '  YY . Yv -Y YY' :Y : Y Y " Y \ -  Y.. 
ionism in God throu^ the Doctrine o f  FilioqUe. : Thus, in
practice, the Trinity is  constituted of Ghrist, / thé Virgin
Mary, and the Pope*- Thé fruit of the logic of sohplastid ;
trieolo^, upon which subordihation is  based, first within
God, and a ll thrdugh reality;; makes Christian Doctrine of
God a reductio ad absurdum*
Oonolusion; . Y - Y '.;RY;Y YR/Y//:' / . --Y
Thé theological and ecclesiological conflict amongst
various Ohristian groups is  due to their divergent, views of 
the Doc trine of Gbdi especially in the sphere of Pneumatology # 
No other doctrine has been more misunderstood and mis inter- 
preted than the Doctrine of the Holy Bpirit. It my be proved 
that the failure of modern Christianity (both in mutual relat­
ionships amongst Otoistians of differenc denominations and in 
thëir-nttitudé';to;,theYWorld);are/'Y;''
1. It is  only in the light of what has been said here that one 
is  able to understand the necessity for such dogmas as 
the Immaculate Conception of the Virgin, Papal Infallib ility  
and the dCgmas of the Bodily Assumption of the Virgin Mary.
/Y -: /  / ' : / : /  : - y ,  /  /  .: : - % 9 5 .
are due to  i,t,s. la p s e s  in t  o Pneumat o lo g io a l  h e r e sy  * T h is - .  ^
h e r e sy  i s  p r e se n t in  v a r io u s  d ogroes in  a l l  O h r is t ia n  
.cbm m iriities*; /; I n  th e  f o r e g o in g  ë ssa y  I  have t r ie d ;  to  - 
show th a t  mpdern Roman C a th o lic ism  i s  by no means f r e e  
from t h i s  h eresy *  ; T h è q lo g ic à l d i s  eus s i  on ; w ith  Roman , /  .
; Oatholios on the Doctrine of the. Ebly, Spirit carries with 
/'it ; a plea fqr.\;the/he**e'stablishrierit .-in'/their theology of '% Y' 
true Pneiuna.tolo^. For only from th is standpoint can 
the Christian Doctrine of the; Triune God reveal its  depths 
and meaning; inspiring seekers pf truth to. recognise 
im Christ the Revealef of the Triune God ; for the 
Father and the Holy Spirit abide, through each other, 
in Christ and Chris t in them, in the unity / of the Divine 
Personality of the Living God# In this lie s  the whole 
meaning and purpose of New Testament , Heyelatioh* Y ; >
YYÿy Y y ':''YY':Y';\:Y 'Y/-:-Y :Y : '; %94':
..YYA Pm m ix*(I-. ' ypY' ■ .. ; : _
: The d o c tr in e  o f  Papal : l i i f  a l i i b i l i t y .  l e  j u s t i f i e d  by - 
i t s  su p p ortera  on th e  ground th a t  i t  a a feg u a rd s and 
ex p rea sea  th e  'p r ia o ip lem - 'o f  ' t h e . u n ity  and a u th o r ity  o f  ; ; 
t h e  Ohurch, w h ich , i t  I s  p o in te d  o u t , i s  e h r e ly  th e  
e e s e n t i a l  tr u th  about th e  Ohurch which must he s ta te d  
d e f i n i t i v e l y *  T h is argument i s  a la o  fa v o u ra b ly  regard ed  
by A % lo -O ëith o lio e , who se e k  to  j i i e t i f y  by i t  t h e ir  
: ■ fqanlngY  towards, Rome. ;. The ■ ’ ev id en o s  ’ Which,, i a , b r o u g h t. , 
i n  t o  s tr e n g th e n  th e  fo r c e  o f  t h i s  arsiJm ela 5 i s  th e  
 ^ r iec ta r la n ism Y to  :be '^fouaad;: in Y ^ o té S ta n tism *  YY.;What., the,/ . 
p r o ta g o n is t  a o f  th o se  v ie w s  fo r g e t ;  however/, la  th e  q uestion?, 
Doss th e  a ccep ta n ce  o f  P apal i h f a l l l b i l i t y  p ro v id e  the  
s o lu t io n  to  th e  problem  o f  th e .YunityY and ; a u th o r ity  o f  
. th e  Ohurch? Y , I f  by th e Ohurch ws':m sah,/ as'"wn h u r s ly . m ust, Y 
the D lv in e-h im an  s o c i e t y , through th e members o f  w hich  
th e  Holy S p ir i t  r e c o n c i le s  th e  Kingdom o f  God and h is t o r y  
( i . e *  th e  r é v é la t io n  o f  O h rist a s  th e  L o rd ), and i f  in  
t h i s  l i e  th e  u n ity  and a u th o r ity  o f  th e  Ohurch; th e n  th e  
p r in c ip le  o f  th e  u n ity  and a u th o r ity  o f  th e  Qlmrch cannot 
be ' lo c a l is e d *  i n  and d s le g a te d  t o  th e  P ope, evezi by 
C h r is t ,  i n  th e  l e g a l i s t i c  sens© i n  w hich  Homan O a th o lic ism  
fo r m u la te s  th e 'prim acy* o f  Yl?ot©i% The u n ity  aiid a u th o r ity  
o f  tha Church are a s p i r i t u a l  r e a l i t y  w hich c o n ta in s  
d ep th  aM  tra h écen d ën ce  o f  t r u th , which can  n ev er  be 
* p b j e c t iv lé e d  * i n  th e  s e n s é  i n  w hich t h i s  o b j e c t i v i s a t io n  
occur s in  th e  dogma o f  P apal I n f a l l i b i l i t y  * I t  l a  th e  
d o o tr ia e  o f  th e  Holy Y Spirit w hich  condeim s th e  d o c tr in e  
\o f' R a p a l ' l h f a l l i b i l i t y .  ' Y \T h is  •d o ctr in e /'co u ld 'h a v e  - b een  
form u lated  on ly  i n  th e a b sch ce  o f  th e  d o c tr in e  o f  thé  
, Holy - B p ir i t .  ...'% àriglo-üatholicism , 'in.. search: o f  : th e  '
' o b je c t iv e  p r ih o ip l© ' o f  u n ity  and a u th o r ity  izi th e  Ohurch, 
sh ou ld  n o t Ybe dism ayed bÿ i t s  preaezit p o s i t i o n ,  w h ich , t o  
u se  R irk eg a a rd la n  te r m in o lo g y , may be d e s c r ib e d  a s  ' e x i s t ­
e n t i a l  dread?/* Y (T h is  p h rase  i a  n ot in a p p r o p r ia te  her© , 
becaueo th e  Y O hfistian  a x p e r le n o e s  th e  problem  o f  th e  Ohurch 
Very in t im a t e ly ) .  I t  sh ou ld  make i t s  d e c i s io n  t h e o lo g ic a l ly  
on ly  oh th e  b a s is  o f  th e  d o c tr in e  o f th e  Holy; S p i r i t .  On 
, - th is Y b a s is , ' i t  seeios, t o  me, th e r e  i s  a  p o e G ib i l i t y  p f 
A xig lo -O ath o lic  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  to  th e  YEast©x*n Orthodox Y 
aiid r e d is c o v e r y  ; o f  th e  Yuhity and a u th o r ity  o f  th e  Ohurch 
h id d en  i n  th e  m ystery o f  S o b o rn o st. The d i f f e r e n c e  b êtv/een  
Y E a ster n  ' Orthodox axid Roman C a t h o l ic s , t h e o lo g io a l ly ,  sp eak ­
in g ,  l i a s  in  th e  f a c t  th a t  i n  Homan C a th o lic ism  e c b le s io lo g y  
dom inates pneum atology; w h ile  th e  E a s te r n  Orthodox s e e  
them as in terw o v en  i n  each  o th e r 's  s t r u c t u r e .  T h is  
e x p la in s  why E a ste r n  Orthodox a re  d i f f i c u l t  t o  'p in  down* 
when th e y  sr© asked  about t h e i r  'o b je c t iv e *  p r in c ip le  o f  
a u th o r ity  and u n ity  i n  th e  Church. In  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  
in t e r p r e t in g /
//; / / / / / . 'Y- / Y; Y/YV. Y.//;.;;/ : Y / /  Y - Y , ■ Y:,/Y % : 95.
'/thë'Ydooiririe:- of./ tW: .Holy ' B p ir it^  are . '
: erigeridered othër^ t o  d i f f e r e n c e s
Y YbçtwéeriVSasterri;; Or th  dd ox and Èqmëri G a th o li e s , ; such ■ as.
' ^YtheYûiriahirig: o f  : r e y é la t io n  - and h is t o r y  ,Y;axi4 t h è i r  r e la t io n  
Y / Y ' t o Y ' e a G h : Y ; q t h e r : . ; . - : Y ; l a \ ,//ux^prtühately' , :  th é  ' 
é x i s t e n t i a i  under8 ta h d in g  o f  th é  'OhurdhYth r o u g h YthèYY’' 
d o c tr in e  o f  th e  ; H olyY S p i r i t / was Yhot f  orm ulâted b ecau se • 
YY:''hfY\the;:doc^  ^ ofY Predestinatloh l''''Y Y iix/cbheequence., th é  ■
: y''Yprdhle'm/YofY''YthéY':uhdéiétahd ./of;Ythe' '"Ohurch i n  P r o te s ta n t
YYYtheology:Yi6^vitia'ted'YY'-Y'This.-mayYhe-neehYfrom/EmilY Y 
Y: .Brunner * s' book Y Y "The M isuhders tan d in g  o f ;Ythe Ohurch". . '
J^runner’ à e c q le h ip lo g y  almost d e g e n e r a te s  in t o  * P e n t e c o s t a l -
/YYisiV*’Y/:-'YhéYhésYllttieYtPV as regard s; th h Y h .igh ificah ce: “
Y o f h i s t o r y  i n  r é  th e  Oh,w6h.Y : H u riderstand ing
Yrif Ythé/' Ghur.ch/as ' a * c h a r ism a tic  o r g a n is â t ioh? ; g iv e s  th e  ■
Y impre s  s i  oh th a t  h i  a t dry arid, th e  = Ohurch c ou ld  a lm ost : 
ignoreYéach;-■othér:*:'Y;'':/.ih/théY;aboveYhéntionëdYboo.k’Bruj:ihér ,
Y c a l l s  th e  H oly B p ir it  ' p a r a lq g lc a l ’ ( v .  p .4 8 )  w hich s u g g e s ts  
Ythat th e  H oly B p ir i t  i s  h o t a c t i v e ly  r e la t e d  to  h i s t o r y ,
/YY,:reàéeming,;lt ;/;givihg|it/m eaiiingi;hndY  gathering; i t  in to  
Ohriat Y b y Y  rev ea lin g  p h r is t  in  "itÿ.hut-: i s ' -ra th er ' {awaiting " 
Yt^ -^ ' eschatoh* to  negate i t .  /  This ; is; ;an/extreme/which:/ 
Y'Y/hduld'‘:pnlyY be;,tm deretdpd/ah/the-oppoeitioh to':Homan/
O a th o lic  e x a l t a t io n  o f  :th é  ' in m é h é n t-h is tq p r in c ip le  * 
./.Y.hS';a dominant f a c t  dr in  th e  Y f  hrm u latid n  o f  / e c c le s io lo g y  # ;
Y The d o c tr in e  o f th e  Holy B p ir it  r e v e a ls  th e  u n ity  and
Y m u tu a lity  o f  th é  Y éhariém àtid^f and ^ h i s t d r lo ’Y p r in c ip le s .
In  YHlastern O hthodp^. b o th  /p r in c ip le s  ( ' o h a r ism a tic  ' -  
P r o t e s t a h t , arid ! h i s t o r i c  * -  Roman :O atholio ) :are -bound :
Yin an ir id e s t r u c t ib le  u n i t y , T his makes:B Orthodoxy
Y d i f  f  e r é h t fromYbpth; and e x p i a i obzi tradi ptory . . ■
YYr é a c t io n s  o f ,P r o te s t a h t s and Roman G é th p lio s ■tëw ards Y
' Y-Fhétérn/',Ort'h whihh YtO' th é  HomanY C ath o lic"
h p p ears a b s tr a c t  dr not s u f f i ç i e h t l y  ébhqretéY  w h ile  to  
P rp té 81n u ts  i t  a p p e a r s ;y e r y Y tr a d ih lo h a lis l-a n d  c o h s e r v a t iy
AtTENDIX "Ilv.: :y-' .V'. .''-":•
The: Papal I n f a l l i b i l i t y  : aa& ite iM jS t  ± n  Roman GatholioiGm# ^
It,; i s  .. c le a r  to  any stu d en t o f  . Roman O .atholioism , th a t  ,. 
behind th e  : d o c tr in e  o f  P ^ a i  l n f a l l i h i i i t y  th e r e  l i e s  a v . 
m y^ticlem  w hich i s  ; embedded-fln/Boma And i t  : , : i
i s ;  t h i s  e lem en t which: ,giy;es: t o  t h i s /  dogma' su ch  ; p ow er-In  Roman /: 
O ath olic ism * ,In h i s  book * Orthodoxÿ $ ..C athiolicism  a n d . P r o te s ta n -  . 
ism* 5' p .46  f f  ) hiArsene?/)^: ^  su rv ey s modern
C a th o lic  te a ch in g : about i s  ,:
exp l i e  i t  > ; Thus. he s a j s  : ’ A c c ord iiig \ tp  : th e  V a tic a n  D ogma, th e  , 
knowledge o f  . t r u th  i s  g iv e n  /to  th e  Pope in depend en tly ,; o f  h is '  
c o h n e c t io n  w ith, the, Ohurch' ^  e x / s e s e . /e t  non autem' èx  qonsehsu, 
E c c lë s ià e .  Here$ Roman O a th o lic ism  has f a l s i f i e d ,  / Arsenew  
a l l e g e s ,  itho. te a c h in g  about th e  .Church as th e  B p ir itZ -bearing  
Body o f C h r is t u n d e r  o n ly  one/ i n v i s i b l e  Head -  J esu s th e  C h r is t ,  
by; tr a n s fe r r in g /,u ^  th e  Pppo a lo n e  what; b e lo n g s  to  th e  whole :-/:/- ' 
OhUrch./ F o r C a t h o l i c i s m ;  th e H oly S p i r i t / l i v i n g  in  ,th e /
.whole. Church ce a se s , to  be th e  c r i t e r io n  o f th e /  T ruth# T his .- 
r a th e r  i s  t o  be found in  a v o ic e  /o f  a b ish o p  o f  Rome ; knowing 
th e  tr u th  ■ i s  made ' .ah}; e x t  e r .n a l. ,a c t//f  or. t  he be l i e  v er  s , who are  
in /d u ty  bpuhd/. t o  acc.ept. th a t  which th e  Pope d e c la r e s#  Here// 
th e  Pope : ta k e s  upon h im so If w^ hat  i n  f a c t  b e lo n g s  to  th e  Church . 
d r  r a th e r  to  C h r is t i  hence th e r e  i s  th é  m y stic ism  w hich  
. accom panies/ t h i s  d o c tr in e  i n  Roman/ C a th o l ic is m ., ; Ara.enew b r in g s  /. 
th e fo l lo w in g  q u o ta tio n  from Roman C a th o lic  th e o lo g ia n s  :
T hus, ,Mgr* Prune1 , h Frenoh;Roman C a th o lic  th e o lp g ia n , w r it e s  / 
co n cern in g  th e  Pope ; i n  h is //  **Cours/ S u p ér ieu r  de R e lig io n "  ;
" le  Pope d* e t r e  uîUqüé / a q u i/' 1 * on/:a11rib u e d é s ‘ honneurs pres,que / 
d iv in s  . . . . .  1 * é c l a t  dé sa  m a je s té  surhumaine . "
A German C a th o lic  th e o lo g ia n j  E .P rzyw ara, 6 .1 .  i n  h i s  
/ a r t i c l e  tP a p st^ K o n ig ’*' w r i t e é /amongst o t h e r s , /" b iv in è /M ajesty:
.makes c o n c r e te /a n d  v i s i b l e ,  i t s  h o l in e s s  in  a d e c i s iv e  manner 
: in  th e  : P o p e ,'a s  b ea re r  o f , t h e  J u r id ic a l  p r im acy , i . e .  as th e  
d orné r - s  t  one o f. what was g iv e n  to  th e  A p o s t le s . . . . ,  "se in  P rim at* . * 
i s t  das von  dem i s c h l i e s s l i c h i  wenn auch n ic h t  a u s s l i e s s l i o h ,  : 
a l i a s  abhangtj W ahrheit d és Dogma w ie ;G u lt ig k e it  d es V
Sacram ent e s .  **■’ V ; A, /' / , / ' : ' / }  : y : / / ' / \ . . -./../- / . ' . ' h
teh d en cy  to  s u b s t i t u t é  fo r  C hi;!st i s  found in  a 
book * l ' É g l i s e  * by French /Roman C a th o lic  B ishop  Bougaud./ ’ /; : /;/
In  t h i s  book , th e  Pope is/com p ared  w ith  th e  sacram ent o f  th e  
E u c h a r is t . As i n  th e  saçram ent o f  the E u c h a r is t , under- 
..th e; c o v e r /c f  .bread,.and-/w ine,. Ohri s t , is  r e a l l y  p r o s e n t , so  -/ 
i s  he in  r e a l i t y  p r e se n t  i n  th e  Pope. : / - y/' "v
V• X fiok p las. A rsenew i Orthodoxy ,C a th o lic ism *  P r o te s ta n t ism .
/a  :;' P aris/ T..M.'0 .A *P ress^ '/l9 3 O \(In,iR ussian)'.;:'
V* a le o  N .A rsenew ; Orthodox O h r is t la n ity  and W estern C h r ist"
i a n i t y  ( f i r s t  p a r t o f  Orthodoxy and
- C a th o lic is m ) . ' ' ’v-/^ %/-/ ■;/ ■ ' '//.':/;
r  ^  ( I n /R u s s ia n ) .
A-': ' ,• ■-.V •
; - ; But- Ohr i s  h  i s  i n  th e  ,E u c h a r is t  o n ly  h a l f  pro s e n t i ,
"P*'est dond to u te  une /m o it ié  dé vou :
0 Mon BauveurI . e t  que je  oherohe en  V àih  dana c e  ta b e r n a c le  
. muet ou vou s ne p e r le z  p a sv  / E t q u e lle  m o i t ié  de. vou8«^mêmel ■ 
J* a l l a i s  ;pr^squés /d ir e  :la /p lu^;^néG essaire.i;; / C ette  p a r o le  
i n f  a i l l i b l é  qui. s e u le  p eu t empé^^her, l é s  : ames e t  l e s  p eu p les:
 ^de f l o t t e r  /à to u t  v è h t ' dé, doétriné*.," ; /, For th e  o th er  " h a lf"
, o f  C h r is t  a b id in g  in  th e Church*/; one ought to , se e k  i n  /,,/
/ / ;thé'W atioan*/ , in  ■ t h é  ■ Éépé*;; ,//^ ,’" È lle  o é t / a illeu rS ''' eh e f f e t  ; •
e l l e  e s t  au V a tic a n  ; é l l é  e s t  d ^ s  l e  Pape# Le Pape e s t  
l e  second  mode d o / l a  p resen ce, r é e l l e  /de J ésu s  -  C h r is t /  
dans l 'E g l i s e * "  : Thus C h r ist  has made tv/p means o f  h i s  
■■/.^réul-..presence» , TheyEare/ b o t h - d i f f e r e n t , /b oth / in e x p l ic a b le ,
; and w hich  when u n ite d  to g e th e r  make up th e  f u l l n e s s  o f ■ 
h i s  / in c a r n a tio n #  . "XI s '  e s t  f a i t  /deux modes de p resen ce  
r é e l l e /  à b sp lw tén t d if fé r a n t^  oar l e s  grands n é se  . 
.///rspfeten t'/d am ais, .  i h e f f a b le s  ■ to u s deux* e t  q u i'/reu n ié  ; -q:///// 
f  ormeiit 1 ' e x t e n s io n  t o t a l e  de l ' In carn ation *  #. # 0 . my s t è r e  
d es deux, v o i l e s  sou s l e s  que l e  se  cache Jésu s C h r is t  . ./
: r com plete* . i #»  A l le z /a u  J e e ù S 'C h r is t  q u i  p a r le  j a l l e z  au Pape*/" 
./'/The/Popg',' -:'.'that-/ié)/-'"des'us,. th e / C h ristq /-h id d en /h h d er /th e -/ :
./ c o v e r , and o é n tih ü in g  /under the. medium o f  human organ* / 
h is  p u b l ic ’/m in is try  among men* (Q uoted by i^*Arsenew p* 5 9 )
.'^  / /  : I I I 'th e /fo r e g o in g  e ssa y  oh th é  Homan C a th b iic  ' / //.: ’
P heum atology , I  have p o in te d  Out th a t, th e  way in  w hich/ ;
Roman C atholicism ^ has m istreated : th e ./d o c tr in e  o f th e  Holy 
: '/B p ir it /  com pels C a th o lic ' th e o lo g y  ■ to  r e ly  upon ■ th e  p seu d o - '
, pneumat’o io g y ./ Thus, fo r  in sta n c e *  th e  u n ity  o f /O h r is t  
and th e  ‘ H oly /S p ir i t  as th e  e s se n c e  o f' Chx‘i s t i a n /  R e v e la t io n  ./
■ and th e  , Church i s  turned  t o  be /th e  u o f  th e , Pope and 
/.../Ohr i 8-t\////// - "ho' /exp'ressi.oh/.éhovfé i t s e l f . -1 oo/'s t r .o n g i  or'- / / -z,
. th e  Ohurch i n  ordéi* to  e x p re ss; /th a t m utual l in k  w hich  /
/. e x i s t s  betw een  Jesu s C h rist and th e  Pope i t s  Head,, in  th e
tim e v i s i b l e  and i n v i s i b l e  and i t s  onlÿ/Bx'idegroom * /
/ /Bhe ( th e  Church) shows in  r e la t io n  to /h im  ( th e  Pope) a l l , / /
Ib y e , which; she c h e r is h e s  tow ards th é  Lord.* 1. She w ants 
us to  go on our k nees b e fo r e  him^ th a t  we may k i s s  h i s  
f e e t , and show / him h év eren cé  ,//#%ich w ould b e ./exaggera ted  / -''//
/vi;f/'it/.:wereh^1;//di^'eéted-/towards:-'0h r i s t  ,/;vdio/'.is ;'lihked-'w ith;' /'"/ /' 
th e  p er  s on o f  : th e  Pope; i n  hh;, i n v i s i b l e  : and c lo s  e s t  manner.. " 
(Bougaud , q h o ted  by h i  A reenew ,/p* 59 f f  )•
/-///'/-/.'That th é  id e a  pÿ,,\: Pap i  sii i  h-/: R bÉLah/.l .Ca ÿh b 1 i  o ism  ' " St and 8 ^ .-/- "
■ as a. s u b s t i t u t e /  fo f: tlio  doc t r in e  o f  th e  Holy B p ir it  may 
be b e s t  i l l u s t r a t e d  from ./the f o l lv # in ^  q u o ta t io h  f r o m / / 
-B ish op , Bougaud: */ // Josh s O W i/st, "has ga 'and/;.cqndensed. .
tk e  whole Church in /th e .:P p p e''v (ib id .p ..& 0),;/M ore th éh  t h a t ,  /. 
C h r is t  has, c r e a te d  th e  P o p e-b efo re  th e  Church. (T h is  i s  
r e m in isc e n t  o f  th e  D o ctr ih é  o f  F i l io q u e ,  where th e  F a th er
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and th é  : Bon make th e  É o ly  S p ir i t  to  p ro ceed  from Them.i / ; / 
OomBieht mine)*/ î."I1 a d 'nbord  f a i t  l e  Pope*/, I I  1*a 
f a i t  avant l 'E g l i s e  j  c-.
Ao.d ord in g  t  p / th e  . C hri s,t iah' - Eo o l e  s i o  1 ogy * ; - th e  Ohurch 
i s  th e  c o n s ta n t  o fo a t io n  o f  th e  Holy S p i r i t  y g a th e r in g  
a l l  th in g s  i n  C h r is t  ; but fo r  B ishop B o u g a u d t h e  Ohurch 
i s  th e  co n sta n t c r o à t io n  o f the' Pope *. / " V oila  l e  m y ste r e */ 
L V B glise e s t  l ' in c e s s a n t e  e t  perm anente c r e a t io n  du Pope."  
( i b i d ) .  BoUgaud o o h t ih u e s , "As-the Lord d id  n ot a t  once 
c r e a te  us but c r e a te s  us ç o n t i h ü a i l ÿ . . . • *  so  th e  Pope 
c o n t in u a l ly  o f e a te s  th e  Ohurdh. fher© / i s /n o t  i n  th e  
Ohurch one/ gleam  o f l i g h t , one d fop  o f l i f e *  nor one atom  
o f : a u t h o r i t y , w hich / in  every  moment . does  h o t come upon 
h er ( th é Church)//through the' Pép##%-^ : and- / s o - a l l  ' c o m e e - 
from the/Popep;/'-/\iie:- creates'-/thd///0^^ / and 'in  Her and ,'
through : her. h e  i l lu m in e s  a n d ,/sh n b tif i e  s s o u ls ."  (q u oted  
by K*. A rso iiew ,. ib id .  p . 6 0 ) . . /  -ÿ ,//Arsenew g iv e s  fu r th e r  
.examples,: from  .o th er Roméh Oatholic.y Sour î^^nè. where t h i s   ^
B ^ s t ic i f  m ih // .r .o 'g a r d p-//thé Pope' i s   ^i l l u s t r a t e d  $ w hich . . / ; - 
are o f th e  same /k ind  /a s  thbs©;::/al;pe.ady,;yquo ■'/ "
// : This; summary o f Arsenéw' s s tu d ie s  h as b een  made tP./-.:-
i l l u s t r a t e  my ô o n té n tio n  /th à t the; sou rce  -of / t h i s  m y stic ism  
su rrou n din g  th e  id e a  o f  th e  Papal I n f a l l i b i l i t y  l i e s  
i n  a d i s t o r t i o n  o f  .Pneumatology i n  Homan O a th o lic ism .
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3 . m s  D oom im  OF the aom  s p ir it
IN REgORMEP gtïËÜLOOY.
(Sorlptur. ms the e o l .  norm of the Ohuroh. i t .  fa ith
' aocl l i f # ) .
100.
mOÜEGOMËNA.
A . P f i o r  t o  t h e  e x p o s i t i o n  Of oxac s u b j e c t  u n d e r
d le c u B S io n  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r »  a n d  f o r  I t s  p r o p e r  e v a l u a t i o n
. . *  - .
a n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g , t h e r e  m u s t be  m e n t io n e d  a  p e o u l i a r  
o h a r a c t e r i e t l o  i n  c o a n e o t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s t u d y  o f  P r o t e s t a n t  
t h e o l o g y ;  n a m e lÿ ,  e v e r y  s t u d e n t  t h e r e o f  m u s t b e  c l e a r  
i n  p r i n c i p l e  a b o u t  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  R e f o r m a t io n  f ro m  t h e  
s t a n d p o i n t  o f  h i s  e n q u i r y .  To a c h i e v e  t h i s ,  h e  m u s t 
f i r s t l y  know a b o u t  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
d o c t r i n e  h e  i s  e x a m in in g  i n  Hew T e s ta m e n t  t e a c h i n g *
S e c o n d l y ,  h e  m u s t h a v e  a  k n o w le d g e  o f  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  
t h i s  d o c t r i n e  w i t h i n  O h r i a t i a n  t h e o l o g y  p r i o r  t o  t h e  
R e f o r m a t io n .  T h i r d l y ,  h e  m u s t h a v e  a n  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  
t h e  a t t i t u d e  to w a r d s  t h i s  d o c t r i n e  b y  t h e  R e fo r m e r s  th e m ­
s e l v e s .
When h e  h a s  g r a s p e d  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  R e f o r m a t io n  t h u s  
c o n s t r u e d , h e  m u s t k e e p  t h i s  a s  t h e  R e f e r e n c e  p o i n t  o f  h i s  
S tu d y  p r o p e r ,  w h ic h  i s  t h e  r e - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  d o c t r i n e  
h e  i s  d e a l i n g  w i t h  i n  P r o t e s t a n t  t h e o l o g y  i t s e l f  . I t  h a s  
b e e n  n e c e s s a r y  t o  m ake t h i s  c l e a r ,  f o r  I  b e l i e v e r  m uch 
m i s - u n d e r 8 t a n d i n g  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  n o n - P r o t e s t a n t  t h e o l o g i a n s  
o c c u r s  p r e c i s e l y  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  n o t  b e i n g  a b l e  t o  
a p p r e c i a t e  t h i s  c o m p le x  s t r u c t u r e  i n  s t u d y i n g  P r o t e s t a n t  
t h e o l o g y ,  f o r  w i t h o u t  s u c h  a n  a p p r e c i a t i o n  P r o t e s t a n t  
t h e o l o g y /  ■ ' '
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t h e o l o g y  o f t e n  r e m a in s  a n  e n ig m a  t o  i t s e l f  a n d  m uch mox*e 
s o  t o  n o n - P r o t e s t a n t  t h e o l o g i a n s #  ( T h i s  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  
h a s  n o t  b e e n  a r b i t r a r i l y  p o s t u l a t e d ,  b u t  i n f e r r e d  f ro m  
t h e  f a c t ,  t h a t  w i t h o u t  t h i s  p r o c e d u r e ,  i t  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  
i m p o s s i b l e  f o r  me t o  d e v e lo p  t h é  p r e s e n t  e n q u i r y ) ,  I  
a l s o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h i s  p r o c e d u r e  i s  i n d i s p e n s a b l e  t o  t h e  
s tu d y  o f  o t h e r  c e n t r a l  d o c t r i n e s  o f  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  i n  
P r o t e s t a n t  t h e o l o g y .
B. The e s s e n t i a l  u n i t y  o f  a l l  P r o t e s t a n t  t h e o l o g y .
I n  o n e  s e n s e , i t  i s  a r b i t r a r y  t o  t r e a t  an y  b r a n c h  
o f  P r o t e s t a n t  t h e o lo g y  by  i t s e l f ,  w i t h o u t  c o n s i d e r i n g  i t  
i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  P r o t e s t a n t i s m  a s  a  w h o le .  T h i s  I  f e l t  
e s p e c i a l l y  i n  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  D o c t r in e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t ,  
f o r  t h e  w h o le  P r o t e s t a n t  m ovem ent a t  t h e  R e f o r m a t io n  h a d  
v e r y  g r e a t  P n e u m a t o lo g i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  a n d  w i t h o u t  
r e a l i s i n g  t h i s ,  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  R e f o r m a t io n  i s  n o t  f u l l y  
g r a s p e d .  P r o t e s t a n t i s m  a t  t h e  R e f o r m a t io n  w as a  m ovem ent 
t o  r e s t o r e  t o  t h e  C h u rc h  t h e  D o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
a t  a  t im e  w hen  i t  w as i n  d a n g e r  o f  c o m p le te  e c l i p s e  i n  
t h e  W est*  T h e o l o g i c a l l y ,  i n  t h i s  m ore t h a n  an y  o t h e r  
f a c t o r ,  l i e s  t h e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  H o f o r m a t io n .  T h is  
s t a t e m e n t  may s u r p r i s e  b o t h  Roman C a t h o l i c s  a n d  P r o t e s t a n t s ,  
a s  n o  d i s p u t e  a t  t h e  R e f o r m a t io n  w as d i r e c t l y  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  
by a n y  p n e u m a t o l o g i c a l  c o n t i o v e r s y .  And y e t  th e  p r o b le m  
a r i s i n g  f ro m  t h e  d i s t o r t i o n  o f  t h e  D o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t /
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S p ir it before tile Reformation» brought about the Reformat­
ion . This may be stated  b r ie fly  aa fo llow #: The ch ie f  
contention of the Reformers was to a ssert the presence 
of Christ in  thé Ohiirch (d ie  Gegenwart C h risti) in  an 
absolute and d irect sense; having no 'v ica rs' acting  on
h is  b eh a lf, implying His absence from the. Church; but 
rather the A postolic m inistry o f the Word which proclaims 
and w itnesses His presence « In th is  contention» the 
student o f the Hoctrine of thé Holy S p ir it r e a lis e s  that 
the C hristologioal issu e was much at stake in  the pre- 
Keformation Church, because of the lo ss  of the Doctrine 
of the Holy B p ir it . But, though driven by pneumatological 
motives » the Reformers being imbued by H cholasticism , 
fa ile d  to grasp Christian Revelation pneum atologically, 
in  sp ite  of th e ir  B ib lica l scholarship . For they asserted  
that the In v is ib le  Christ i s  present in  the Church not 
in  the only true media of His presence, the Holy B pirit  
. wh o / ; - : . , ;
le "It was the fervent desire of pur fabixere that the
Ohurch's voice ahould sound forth  purely and brliÿ itly  
again#/ For, in  a Church which had subordinated i t s  
message to  philosophy and adapted i t  to  th is  world, 
they had suddenly heard a voice from another world#
When they opened the B ible, i t  was "as i f  they heard 
there the l iv in g  voice of Cod Himself" (C alvin, In st.
1, 7 i)*  Christ the Baviour-King confronted them 
there, tteough the witness of prophets and a p o stles , 
in  a s tr ik in g ly  personal way".
"The Heformed Witness and the Word of God" by Wilhelm H iesel, 
"The Presbyterian World" -  Sept/Dec. 1954, Y ol.22, hose7-B
: .  ; . y - :  - % / .,. -
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who r é v e a l é  C h r i s t  i n  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  w i t n e e s e s  t o  Him -  
C h r i s t i a h  f e l l o w s h i p ,  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s ,  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  
an d  d e v o t i o n ,  e t c ;  b u t  r a t h e r  th e y  i n s i s t e d  t h a t  
C h r i s t  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  G h u rc h , i n  H is, Word fo u n d  i n  t h e  
B i b l e .  T h is  w as b o th  G h r i s t o l o g i o a l l y  a n d  P n e u m a t o lo g i c a l l y  
g a i n  a n d  l b s s ;  g a i n  b e c a u s e  t h e  C h r i s t  whom s c h o l a s t i c  
t h e o l o g y  h a s  b a n i s h e d  f ro m  t h é  r e a lm  o f  t h e  'n a t u r a l *  
a n d  c o n f i n e d  t o  t h o  r e a l m  o f  t h e  t r a n s c e n d e n t  an d  ' s u p e r ­
n a t u r a l *  , h a s  b ecom e a g a i n  . im m an en t i n  t h e  r e a lm  o f  t h e  
'n a t u r a l *  th ro u g ix  H ie  Word* T he r e i n s t a t e m e n t  o f  C h r i s t o -  
lo g y  i n  t h e s e  t e r m s ,  h a d  d i r e c t  p n é u m a t o l ô g i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e , 
f o r  t h e  D o o t r in e  o f  t h é  B b ly  s p i r i t  w as i m p l i c i t l y  
r e i n s t a t e d .  T he l a t t e r  g a v e  t h é  p o w e r t o  P r o t e s t a n t  
d o c t r i n e s  a n d  t h e  w h o le  m o v em en t. w i t h o u t  t h i s ,  one 
c a n n o t  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  Word o f  God i n  P r o t e s t ­
a n t i s m ,  w i t h  i t s  m y s t i c  pow er*  Thé l o s e  w as e q u a l l y  
g r e a t ,  f o r  one m ed ium , H o ly  S c r i p t u r e , t lx ro u g h  w h ic h  t h e  
H o ly  S p i r i t  r e v e a l é  t h e  p r e a e n c e  o f  C h r i s t  i n  t h e  O h u rch  
w as s t r e s s e d  t o  t h e  e x c l u s i o n  o f  o t h e r s , e s p e c i a l l y  
C h r i s t i a n  F e l l o w s h i p  -  t h e  O h u rch  a s  a  l i v i n g  o r g a n is m ,  
t h é  Body o f  C h r i s t ,  i n  w h ic h  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  r e v e a l s  t h e  
L o r d s h ip  o f  C h r i s t .  S e c o n d ly i  t h e  D o c t r i n e  o f  C h r i s t  
a s /
1. V. fr ied rich  Gogarten -  "Dei^thologizing & History", 
ch .2 , p. 12 f f .  B .O .M . Press, London, 1955-
i m .
«8 th« Utteranoe of God, the word of Ood, and the d ee ig -  
natfion of the Ghclatian Kerygaa (which i s  certa in ly  
pneumatologiidal in  i t s  content, inasmuch as i t  i s  Christo- 
lo g ic a l ) ,  as the Word of God pbscursd the pneumatological 
character of the B ib lic a l message and iaade i t  purely 
O h risto log ica l. This happened more in  hutheranism than 
in  Calvinism, where the Cbris^blpglcal and pneumatological 
nature of Christian reve la tion  was b etter  understoodi 
In Iiutherahism, to  a l l  in ten ts  and purposes, Christology 
swallows up Pneuoatology. There, Christian revela tion  , 
i s  in terpreted  in  terms of the ontology Of Christian fa ith ;  
namely, that in  Christ the v ictory  of being over the 
non-being of s in  and death has been won, and the recognition  
and aooeptanee of th is  fa c t  by fa ith  (so la  f id e )  i s  a l l  
which characterises l i f e  in  Christ* This i s  only h a lf-  
tru th , so far as Christian revela tion  i s  concerned, for  
together with th is  'ontology' of Christian f a ith ,  or 
Christocentrism , there i s  another and no le s s  in teg ra l 
p art, namely the work of the Holy B p ir it , whereby individual 
human l iv e s  are made here and now by the Holy B pirit to  
p artic ip ate  in  the v ictory  of Christ in  which act Christ 
becomes an e x is te n t ia l  r e a lity  for a b e lie v e r . The Holy 
S p ir it i s  the e x is te n t ia l  r e a lity  of C hristian fa ith .
This i s  of v i t a l  importance, for i t  makes the b eliever
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r e v e a l  t h r o u g h  h i m s e l f  H e re  a M  now , t h e  o n t o l o g i g a l  
r e a l i t y  o f  C h r i s t * s  v i c t o r y *  n o t  o n ly  b y  f a l l i n g  h a c k  
b y  f a i t h  o n  i t s  r e a l i t y  f p r  h i s  s a l v a t i o n *  th o u g h  t h i s  
i s  n e c e s s a r y  ( f o r  r e f l e c t i o n  i s  a  p r im a r y  e l e m e n t  i n  
f a i t h ) *  b u t  a l s o  by  u n i t i n g  w i t h  o t h e r s  g r a s p e d  b y  f a i t h  
l i k e  h im * i n  w o r s h i p ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  w i t n e s s  t h a t  C h r i s t  
i s  i n  t h e  m id s t  o f  t h e  w o r ld  c l a i m i n g  i t  f o r  H im s e l f  b y  
t h e  p o w e r  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t .  The H o ly  S p i r i t  c r e a t e s  
a n d  r e v e a l s  t h e  C h u rc h  a s  t h e  b e a r e r  o f  D iv in e  r e v e l a t i o n  
i n  t h e  w o r l d .  T h u s  t h e  tw o  e l e m e n t s  o f  C h r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t ­
i o n ,  t h e  C h r i s t o l o g i o a l  a n d  P n e u m a t o l o g i c a l ,  r e v e a l  th e m ­
s e l v e s  w i t h i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h ,  g r a s p i n g  
t h e  b e l i e v e x ' a s  t h e  one  r e a l i t y  o f  God w h ic h  e n c o u n t e r s  
m an. I n  t h i s  e n c o u n t e r ,  God i n  G ra c e  a n d  m an i n  o b e d ie n c e  
s u r r e n d e r  t h e m s e l v e s  t o  e a c h  o th e r *  T h i s  a c t  m akes man 
c a p a b le  o f  c o n q u e r i n g  t h e  f a t e  i n  h i s  e x i s t e n c e ,  a n d  o f  
b e c o m in g  a w a re  o f  h i s  d e s t i n y *
As t h e r e  i s  n o  d i v i s i o n  o f  C h r i s t  a n d  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t  
i n  O i x r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t i o n ,  w i t h o u t  d e s t r o y i n g  t h e  n a t u r e  
an d  m e a n in g  o f  r e v e l a t i o n ,  s o  t h e r e  i s  f o r  C h r i s t i a n  
th e o lo g y  n o  d i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  * o n to lo g y  o f  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h *
( o r  i t s  G h r i s t o c e n t r i c i t y )  f ro m  t h e  * e x i s t e n t i a l  r e a l i t y ' 
o f  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  ( o r  i t s  P n e u m a t o c e n t r i c i t y ) .  L u th e r  
d i d  n o t  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  t h i s  c o r r e l a t i o n  
r i g h t l y ,  h e n c e  t h e  d ic h o to m y  i n  L u th e r a n i s m  b e tw e e n  f a i t h  
a n d / '
■; „ ' ... : : -, % "l OG.
and the empiripal l i f e ,  the Kingdom of God and Kingdom 
of daeear, rea u ltin e  in  qnletiam,: The reason for huther'a  
in terp reta tion  o f thé dual nature of being} Ohriat 
and non-Ohriat, was due to the fact that he rela ted  the 
Holy B pirit ex c lu sive ly  f o ,humm in d iv id u a lity , where the
Word.of God accepted in  fa ith  ideeta man a lso . Thus the
■ . . ' ■ ;  ; . . . ,  ;  ' ' . ... ■ -  '  '
whole re la tion sh ip  bétwéén God and the world waa in ter ­
preted ex c lu sive ly  in  terms of the "I-Thou" rela tion sh ip  
between God and man . This I  and Thou, though in  i t  
the aubjective and on to log ica l side of cairiftian  fa ith  . 
i s  revealed , lacks the objective and the e x is te n t ia l  side  
of Ohriatian fa ith , lacks the revealing X and Thou of 
God and man in  'w e', of gathering in  i t s e l f  and being 
gathered in to  the community of a l l  those who partake o f  
Obrist through the Holy S p ir it . The Holy S p ir it  eminently 
abides in  th is  ' we' ,  and huther' e confining Him to  the 
in d iv id u al, has overshadowed Pneuuatology by Ohristology. 
Thus the r e a lity  of tin abiding o f the Holy S p ir it  in  the 
world and His claim upon i t  on O hrist's b eh a lf, i s  taken 
away, inaamuoh as an individual ( in  the sp ir itu a l sen se ), 
without being grounded in  the fellow sh ip  of 'we' in  Qhrist, 
becomes cut o f f  from i t  and su ffers  sp ir itu a l lo n e lin e ss , 
i s  not r e a lity  but fic tio n *  Such an ind iv idual a lso  
i s  not grounded in  the world in  the sp ir itu a l sen se. Only 
an/ . ■, , -v , :
1. Kierkegaard remains e sse n tia lly  sp ir itu a lly  Lutheran 
in  sp ite  of h is  p rotest against the Lutheran Church 
in  Denmark.
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a n  I n d i v i d u a l  wlio i s  g ro u n d e d  i n  t h e  * we * o f  O h r i a t i a n  
f e l l o W a h i p ,  i a  g ro u iid e d  i n  t h e  w o r ld  a n d  c a n  a s a a r t  t h e  
r e a l i t y  o f  t h e  a b i d i n g  o f  th o  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  t h e  w o r ld  
a s  t h e  r e a l i t y  i n  whom t h e  e x i s t e n t i a l  b e i n g  i s  r e c o n c i l e d  
t o  i t s  o n t o l o g i c a l  n a t u r e  i n  w h ic h  t h e  v i c t o r y  b i  C h r i s t  
i s  m a n i f e s t e d  o v e r  h o n - b e in g *  h o n - b e in g  b e l o n g s  o n ly  
t o  t h e  e x i s t e n t i a l  s i d e  o f  b e i n g  a n d  t h e r e  c o n t i n u a l l y  
i s  o v e rco m e  by t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t *  who u n i t e s  t h e  o n t o l o g i c a l  
a n d  e x i s t e n t i a l  a i d e s  Of b e i n g  ' t o  e a c h  o t h e r  i n  H im s e l f  * . 
f o r  a l l  t h o s e  who i n  t h e  f u l l n e s s  o f  t h e i r  hum an f r e e d o m  
shax^e i n  O h x d s t i a n  r e v e l a t i o n *  The H o ly  B p i r i t  r e c o n c i l e s  
hum an  f r e e d o m  t o  t h e  D iv in e  f r e e d o m  w h ic h  i s  t h é  H o ly  
B p i r i t  i n  whom t h e  D iv in e  t r u t h *  t h e  C h r i s t *  t h e  Word 
Of God* i s ' r e v e a l e d . ^  ■
Tho d u a l i s m  o f  b e i n g  w i t h i n  L u th e r a n i s m  o u g h t  t o  b e  
u n d o r o to o d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  d i s c u s s i o n  v /h ic h  
c a n n o t  b e  c a r r i e d  f u r t h e r  h e r e *  a s  t h i s  e s s a y  i s  p r i m a r i l y  
c o n o e rn e d  w i t h  R e fo rm e d  th e o lo g y *  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  w h ic h  
i t /  : , \
1 .  W hat h a s  b e e n  s a i d  a b o v e ,  d o e s  n o t  m ean  t h a t  t h e  O h u rc h  
i s  b e i n g  e x a l t e d  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l *  b u t  
t h a t  u n l e s s  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  b e l i e v e r  a n d  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
f e l l o w s h i p  a r e  i n t e r d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  e a c h  o th e r *  th e y  a r e  
b o t h  f i c t i o n s  f ro m  t h e  s t a n d p o i n t  o f  t h e  D o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  
H o ly  S p i r i t *  T he H o ly  S p i r i t  i s  t h e  u n i o n  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
a iid  t h é  O h r i a t i a n  com m unity*  a n d  v i c e  v e r s a *  W here t h i s  
u n i t y  i s  b ro k e n *  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t  l o s e s  r e a l i t y  f o r  b o th *
Any c l a i m  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t *  b y  t h e  O h u rc h  w h ic h  e n s l a v e s  
t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  I an d  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  who d o e s  n o t  a f f i r m  
t h e  O h u rc h  s p i r i t u a l l y * i s  f a l s e  F n e u m a to lo g y  an d  h a s  
n o t h i n g  t o  d o  w i th  ô h r i s t i a a  r e v e l a t i o n *
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i t  h a s  b e e n  n é ç ô s s a x y  t o  p r e f a c e  i t  w i th  a  b r i e f  m e n t io n  
o f  o t h e r  a s p e c t s  Of P r o t e s t a n t  t h e o l o g y  w h ic h  a r e  n o t  
w i t h o u t  r e l e v a n c e  t o  t h e  t m d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  D o c t r in e  o f  
t h e  h o ly  B p i r i t  i n  R e fo rm e d  th e o lo g y  •
2#
THE PHEïïMM'OLOQY OF CALVIN 
( T he B i b l e  a s  t h e  W ord o f  G od) .
. - ■' A.
When a  m o d e rn  t h e o l o g i a n  t a k e s  u p o n  h i m s e l f  t h e  t a s k  
o f  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  C -a lv in , h e  r e a l i s e s  t j i a t  t h e o l o g i c a l  
o p i n i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  h im  i s  s h a r p l y  d i v i d e d .  The e n m ity  
sh o w n  to w a r d s  h im  by  som e i s  v e r y  g r e a t *  b u t  m a tc h e d  by  
e q u a l  a d m i r a t i o n  b y  o t h e r s ,  f o r  whom h i o  t h e o l o g y  i s  
n o r m a t i v e ,  t o  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  b u t  n e v e r  s o t  a s i d e  an d  n o t  
t a k e n  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  C a l v i n  a s  a  t h e o l o g i a n  d o e s  
n o t  d e s e r v e  e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  e x t r e m e  a t t i t u d e s .  K o i t h e r  
h i s  e n e m ie s  n o r  f o l l o w e r s  c a n  a t t a c k  h im  o r  p r a i s e  h im  
a s  t h e y  d o  f o r  m e r e ly  t h e o l o g i c a l  r e a s o n s .  T he t h e o l o g i c a l  
c o n d e m n a t io n  o r  v e n e r a t i o n  o f  C a l y i n  i s  o n ly  t h e  r a t i o n a l ­
i z i n g  o f  a n o t h e r  m o t i v e ;  t h a t  w h ic h  c o n c e r n s  C a l v i n  a s  
t h e  r e f o r m e r .  H e re  t h e o lo g y  an d  G h u rch  h i s t o r y  becom e 
s o  i n t e r w o v e n ,  t h a t  t h e  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o r  c r i t i c i s m  o f  C a l v i n  
b e co m es  a  h o p e l e s s  t a s k .  T h e o l o g i c a l  e n q u i r y  a t  p r e s e n t ,  
h o w e v e r ,  i s  c o n t i n u a l l y  b e i n g  l i b e r a t e d  f ro m  i t s  d o m in a t io n
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%  O h u rc h  h i s t o r y I  a n d  i s  i n o r o a s i n g l y  l e a r n i n g  t o  u s e  
th o  l a t t e r  a s  a  m eano o f  im d o r s t a n d i n g  i t s e l f  w i t h o u t  
b e i n g  p r e j u d i o e d  by  i t . .  I t  i s  C a l v in  THE /THEOLpOXAR 
t h a t  we s e e k  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  h e r e ,  u n d e r  t h e  a s p e c t  o f  h i s  
t e a c h i n g  i n d i c a t e d  by  t h e  t i t l e  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n *
I  iû o n t io h é d  i n  t h e  p ro le g o m e n a  o f  t h i e  c h a p t e r  
t h a t  t h e  P n e u m a to lo g ic a l  e le m e n t  w as d e c i s i v e  a t  t h e  
h e f o r m a t i p n .  . This--#t'ate!^^^^ may - b e  i l l u s t r a t e d  f ro m  C a l v i n .  
One i s  a w a re  t h a t  b e h in d  t h e  w h o #  o f  f h i s  t h e o l o g y  l i e *  -  
t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  c o n f r o n t a t i p n  w i th  t h e  - L o r d s h ip  o f  
C h i l l s t  i n  i n d i v i d u a l  hum an  e x i s t e n c e .  C a l v i n  sa w  t h i *  
a l s o  a s  a  t r u t h  o f  hum an e x i s t e n c e  i n  g e n e r a l .  F o r  h im  
t h e  B i b l e  h i a t o r i c i z e a  t h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  t h u s  g iv e *  i t  
o b j e c t i v i t y  $ an d  i s  a l s o  i t s  a u t h e n t i c a t i o n  i n  hum an  
s u b j e c t i v i t y #  C a l v i n  saw* i n  t h e  B i b l e ,  r e v e a l e d  # e  
th e o n o m y  o f  t r u t h ,  c a p a b le  o f  g iv in g  m eaning t o  hum an  
e x i s t e n c e  i n  a l l  i t s  a s p e c t * ,  an d  l i b e r a t i n g  i t  f ro m  t h e  
th x * e a t o f  n o n - b e i n g  w h ic h  i s  th e  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  t r u t h  u p o n  
a n y  e x t e r n a l  hum an  a g e n c y .  The e x t e r n a l  hum an a g e n c y  
i s  r e l a t i v e  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  when i t  c l a im s  t o  i t s e l f  t h e  
u l t i m a c y  w h ic h  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  t r u t h  t o  w h ic h  i t  w i t n e s s e s  
i t  e n s l a v e s  m an , f o r  i t  u s u ip *  t h e  L o r d s h i p  o f  C h r i s t  i n  
hum an  e x i s t e n c e  by  i t s  own l o r d e h # .  C a l v i n  th r o w  a i l  
h i *  w e ig h t  p a s s i o n a t e l y  t o  a s s e r t  th e  theo n o m y  o f  b e i n g  
i n  hum an e x i s t e n c e ,  by  s h o w in g  t h a t  t h i s  th e o n o m y  i *  
r e v e a l e d /
r e v e a l e d  i n  t h e  B ib le  w h ic h  i s  t h e  D iv in e  t r u t h  an d  
t h e r e f o r e  c a p a b l e  o f  s t a n d i n g  o n  i t s  own anH a u t h e n t i c a t i n g  
i t s e l f  b y  v i r t u e  o f  Him w h o se  Vilord i t  i s .  F u r t h e r ,  i t  
m u s t b e  re m e m b e re d  t h a t  G a lv i n  c o n s i d e r e a  t h a t  t h i s  D iv in e  
t r u t h ,  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  B i b l e ,  w h ic h  r e v e a l s  t h e  L o r d s h ip  
o f  G b r i s t  i n  hum an é x i s t e h c e ,  w as b e i n g  f a l s i f i e d  by  t h e  
O h u rc h , w h ic h  m ade t h e  B i b l e ' s  a u t h o r i t y  d e p e n d e n t  on
; ■ - . , '/'■ ' f ; ■ '1 ■ ■ ■ ■ • ' ■ ' ' '
t h e  c o n s e n t  o f  t h e  O h u rc h , by t h e  s e c t a r i a n s  s u c h  a s  
t h e  A n a b a p t i s t s  (w ho d i s i ^ g a r d e d  t h e  B i b l e ,  c l a i m i n g  t h e
' \  ' " y ,  p
a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  H b lÿ  B p i r i t , w h ic h  s u p e r s e d e s  i t  ) ,  a n d  
b y  t h e  u n b e l i e v e r s  who d o u b te d  t h e  D iv in e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  
B i b l e ,  a n d  s p o k e  o f  i t  a s  a  m e re  hum an  o p i n i o n .  H is  w o rk  
i s  a n  a p o l o g i a  a g a i n s t  t h e s e  t h r e e  g r o u p s  a n d  h e  i s  a n x i o u s  
t o  c o n v i c t  e a c h  o f  th e m  o f  a p o s t a s y  f ro m  t r u t h ,  w h ic h  
e x p r e s s e s  i t s e l f  a s  hum an d e p r a v i t y  b e f o r e  G od.
. B.
THE m T U m  AND UHDKRSTAHDIHG OF THE B IB LE.
; The B i b l e  f o r  C a l v i n  p o r t r a y s  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  God 
a s  r e v e a l e d  i n  B i s  w o r k s .  When t h e  w i t n e s s  o f  t h e  B i b l e  
i s  u n d e r s t o o d  i n  t h i s  w a y , t h a t  w h ic h  t h e  B i b l e  d e s c r i b e s  
i s  a c c u r a t e ,  f o r  t h e s e  w o rk s  a r e  e s t i m a t e d  n o t  by  o u r  
d e p r a v e d  ju d g m e n t ,  b u t  b y  t h e  s t a n d a r d  o f  e t e r n a l  t r u t h  
( I n e t .  I ,  6 , i i i ) .  F o r  C a l v in  t h e  B i b l e  sh o w s t o  man God
; y - y
1. in e t . i ,  i  f f .  Ib id . I ,  8* i .
2./; Inet. 1 ,1 ,Ix.
Il l
i n - E e T e l a t i o n  i n  t h a t  a s p e c t  o f  God w h ic h  c jpeake o f  t h e  . 
" o b j e c t i v i t y "  o f  H is  boino;*  T h o re  G od*s o t h o r n e s e  a n d  
'.u n iq u e n a a e  .^%'e . r e v e a le d #  a t a n d o  o v e r  ^ ig a in s t  m an i n  <
t h e  'a a a i t y *  o f  H is  b e i n g ,  as. t h e  g ro u n d  o f  a l l  e x i a t e n o e #  
I n  t h i s  a e i> o c t o f  t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  God, m a n 's  u t t e r  
■'deî>eM enoe upcoi Him i s  r e v e a l e d #  . Man, h o r e  - s ta n d .*  b e f o r e  
0od a s  H ie  ju d g e  o o n v l a t a d  o f  h i a  d e p r a v i t y  a s  a  s i n f u l  
■ c re a tu re #  ■; B u t t h i s  ia -  o n ly ' one  ' s i d e  ' o f / . t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  /' 
w h ic h  may b e  d e a o r i b é d  a a  God i n ,  H ia  w o rd , /  a n d  a s  t h e  Word.- 
O a l v i n ,  w h i l e  i n s i s t i n g  u p o n  t h l a  'o b j e c t i v e *  n a t u r e  
o f /G o d  i n  H is  /Word,;- know s' t h a t  / t h i s  ivord  th o u g h  in d e p e n d e n t  
Of man i s  a d d r o s o o d  t o  h im , i n  o rder"  t o  r e n t c r a  h im  t o  
God a u d  a n y e  h im  f ro m  h i s  e a t r a n g e m o n t  f ro m  G od. M an, 
h o w e v e r ,  i s  n o t  c a p a b le  o f  g r a s p i n g  t h i a  * o b j e c t i v i t y  * 
i n  t h e  R e v e l a t i o n  a l t h o u g h  God h e r e  a d d r e s s e s  h im ; h e  
can not s e e  th is , b e o a u s e  o f  h i s  e s t r a n g e m e n t  f ro m  God 
w h ic h  m ak es h im  a n  a l i e n  f ro m  God* s  t r u t h .
In  order to  save (man from h is  d è p rh tity  , God H im self 
takes the in it ia t iv e #  He enters human s u b je c tiv ity  as 
thé Holy B p ir it  (In s t#  I#? ,  iv  v ) .  The Holy S p ir it  
m a#s man opento the Divine tru th  revealed o b je c tiv e ly  
in  the Word* By the Holy s p ir it  man not only recognises 
the Word, but a lso  through the Holy S p ir it  the word 
g rm .p ./
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g ra sp s maja and dravm him to  The Word ta k e s
poSseBiBioa o f  man and i n  t h i s  a c t ' he h B o o m m  con vin ced  
o f i t s  t r u th ,  i t s  meaning and a l l - b in d in g  c h a r a c te r  f o r  
M s  d o stin y T  O aly in  c a l l s  t î | i s  th e * Inn^r T estim ony  
o f  th e  Holy S p ir it* , i n  whom th e  s u b j e c t iv e  a id e  o f  God 
i n  r e v e la t io n  i s  d io c lo s e d .  Through th e  te st im o n y  o f  
th e H oly S p i r i t ,  th e  S c r ip tu r e  r e v e a ls  it©  own tru e  
n a tu re  a© th e  Word o f  God* t h i s  l ie ©  th e  a u th o r ity
o f th e  Holy B c r ip tu re  end man*a c o n v ic t io n  th a t  God i s  
i t  s au th or ( I n s t . 1 , 7 , i v T h u s  undero t  cod i n  th e  
o b j e c t iv e  and s u b j e c t iv e  s e n se  o f  r e v o la t io n ,  B c r ip tu r e  
i s  tho Word o f God and ac such th e  r e a l i t y  p r io r  to  and 
th e  norm o f e v e r y th in g  w hich a p p e r ta in s  to  th e l i f e  o f  th e  
b e l i e v e r . /
1 .  W ilh e lm  N i e s e l  " D ie s  T h e o lo g ie  C a l v i n s " ,  ppa#  2 1 ,2 2 .
H e i l i g e  G e i s t  1 s t  a l l e i n  d e r  E o o h te  A u s le g e r  d e r  
B ç h r i f t T  ' r u r o h . i h n 'w i r d  d a s  W ort d e r  S o h r i f t  " k r a f t l i o h  
i n  d i e  H e rz e n  e ln g e d ru c k t* *  , s o  d a s s  v / i r  o s  v / i r k l i o h  i n  
u h s  a u fn e h m e n  u n d  v e r e t e h e h * . I b i d , p . 2 5
2 .  'T h e n  o n l y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  d o e s  B c r i p t u r e  s u f f i c e  t o  g iv e  
a  s a v i n g  k n o w le d g e  o f  G od, when, i t s  c e r t a i n t y  i s  
f o u n d e d  o n  th e  in w a rd  p e r s u a s i o n  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t* * .  
I n s t .  1 , 8 , x i i i .
3 .  / L e t  i t  t h e r e f o r e  b e  h é  I d  a s  f i x e d  t h a t  t h o s e  who 
o r e  i n w a r d ly  t a u g h t  by  t h e  H o ly  s p i r i t ,  a c q u i e s c e  
i m p l i c i t l y  i n  S c r i p t u r e ,  t h e  S c r i p t u r e  c a r r y i n g  i t s  
own e v i d e n c e  a lo n g  w i th  i t . . . .  ow es t h e  f u l l  
c o n v i c t i o n  w i th  w h ic h  we o u ^ t  t o  r e c e i v e  i t  t o  t h e  
t e s t i m o n y  o f  t h e  S p i r i t * .  I n s t ,  I , 7 , i v , v .
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believor* The Ohurch Itself Is tM creation of the
Bcriptures mcl subject to them. Here OalTln mth great
fCQ?oe oastigates the doctrine that the Ohurch gives
authority to 1h© Scriptmzes# This is for him an insult
to the Holy Spirit (Inst* 1 , 7 The Holy Spirit oausee
1
the Apostles and Prophets to receive the Word t this act 
is prior to the Ohireoh- "Paul testifies that the Uhuroh 
is lu llt Upon the foundation of the Ipostles and Propliots 
{Bph#E;gO)a If the doctrine of the Apostles and Prophets 
is the foundation of the Ohurch, the former must have had 
Its certainty before the latter began to exist"
(  I n s  1 0 1 , 7 , 1 1  )
Ualvlnlm anxiety Is to liberate the authority of 
Scripture from its  depmdance upon the Church, for 
GliristoXogloal reasons» For the hoc trine of Gteist in 
Roman Catholicism was falsified; namely, since Christ 
belongs to tHe realm of the supornatrceals in the world His 
authority is bdthin the Ohurchs with a right to exercise 
i t  abaoluteiy» This teaching is based on a wrong 
Goncoption of the Ohurch because of mi Inadequate doctrine 
of the Holy Bpirit, This led the Western pre^Oleformatlon 
Church not only to identify itse lf  with Christ, but to 
proclaim the dependence of Wn^ ist on the/
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t h è  C h u rc h  i n  t h e  w o r ld  i n  p r o c l a i m i n g  H is  L o r d s h ip  A
C h r i s t  i s  n o t  d e p e h d o n t  u p o n  ' t h e  O hurch* i n  t h e  w o r ld , '  
b u t  u p o n  t h e  H o ly  s p i r i t , who c r e a t e s  t l #  C h u rc h  by H is  
i n d w e l l i n g  i n  i t .  The C h u rc h  i s  t h e  # o u m a t i c  Body 
l i v i n g  by  o b e d ie n c e  t o  C h r i s t  th r o u g h  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t v  
W here o n ly  a  O h r i s t o c e n t r i c  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  O h u rch  i s '  
p r e s e n t ,  t h e  C h u rc h  b ec o m es  t o t a l i t a r i a n ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  "W e", 
i n s t e a d  o f  f o s t e r i n g  t h e  " I  an d  T hou" r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  
God a n d  m an , a n d  r e v e a l i n g  t h e  i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e  o f  t h e  
"We" an d  t h e  " I  a n d  T h o u " r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  d o m in a te s  th o  
" I  an d  T hou" a n d  s u b j e c t s  i t  t o  i t s e l f .  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  
t h e  "We" l o s e s  i t s  p n e u m a to l o g ic a l  n a t u r e ,  f o r  i t  c u t s  
i t s e l f  f ro m  i t s  g ro u n d  w h ic h  i s  i n  t h e  " I  a n d  T hou" 
r e l a t i o n s h i p .  T h u s t h e  c o n s t e l l a t i o n  o f  t h e  D iv in e  
Theonom y o f  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h ,  w h ic h  i s  t h e  u n i t y  o f  t h e  
" I  a n d  T hou" r e l a t i o n s h i p  a n d  t h e  "\Te" i s  b r o k e n  a n d  
d e s t r o y e d #
W hat C a l v in  w as c o m p e l le d  t o  d o  w as t o  f r e e  t h e  " I  
a n d  T hou" r e l a t i o n s h i p  f ro m  i t s  d o m in a n c e  by  t h e  "We** 
o r  "T he O h u rc h " . ( I  p u t  t h e  C h u rc h  i n  i n v e r t e d  commas 
a d v i s e d l y ,  b e c a u s e  a  c o n c e p t  o f  t h e  O h u rc h  i n  w h ic h  "We" 
d o m in a te #  " I  a n d  T hou" i s  a  d i s t o r t e d  o n e ) .  I n  o r d e r  
t o  a c h i e v e  t h i s  t a s k ,  C a lv in  p ro p o u n d e d  t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  
t h e  S c r i p t u r e s  a s  th e  g u a r a n t e e  o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v i t y  o f  
" I  a n d  T hou" r e l a t i o n s h i p  i n  i t s e l f ; t h u s  l i b e r a t i n g  
t h e /  /
t h e  " I  a n d  T hou" r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  God a n d  I a n  f ro m  i t s  
d e p e n d e n c e  o n  "We" o r  t h e  " O h u rc h " .  The d o c t r i n e  o f  
B c r i p t u r e  i n  t h e  m a n n e r  i n  w h ic h  C a l v i n  d e v e lo p e d  i t  
i s  a  m agna, c h a r t e  l i h e r t à t i s  o f  t h e  " I  an d  T h o u " f ro m
# 1 I I #  t n w w  • « «    * «  w # ' i  n.... ................. .. , ' * #
t h e  "O h u rc h "#  I n  t h i s  d o c t r i n e  C a lv in  s u h j e o t a  t h e  
"We" t o  t h e  " I  a n d  T h o u " # " N o th in g ,  t h e r e f o r e , ' !  s a y s  
G a lv i n ,  " c a n  h e  m ore a b s u r d  t h a n  t h e  f i c t i o n  t h a t  t h e
p o w er o f  j u d g i n g  S c r i p t u r e  i s  i n  t h e  O h u rc h , a n d  t h a t  on
h e r  nod  i t  c e r t a i n l y  d e p e n d s # " ( I n s t .  1 , V I I ,  2 . )  And 
y e t  G a lv in  h a y in g  d i v e s t e d  t h e  **Wè" o r  t h e  " C h u rc h "  f ro m  
i t s  d o m in a n c e  o v e r  t h e  "X an d  Tjhou" r e l a t i o n s h i p  a n d  
su ]^ j0 c t e d  t h e  "We" t o  th e  " I  a n d  T hou" d o e s  n o t  c o m p le t e ly  
d i s m i s s  t h e  r e l e v a n c e  o f  t h e  C hurch*  F o r  h e  s a y s  t h e  
G hurch* s  w i t n e s s  t o  t h e  t r u t h  may h e  p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h o s e  
who a r e  u n a b l e  ; t o  g r a s p  t h e  t r u t h  e x c e p t  by  l e a n i n g  u p o n  -  
hum an t e  s  t im o n y  * ;;r/( I n s  t  ;• 1 , V I I . 3 * 3
: ^
THE MTUBE OF THE HOLY B P IR IT .
( THE HÈITY OF T m  WOHD AHB THE B PIR IT  )
The P r o t e s t a n t  d o c t r i n e  a t  t h e  R e f o r m a t io n  t h a t  t h e
H o ly  S p i r i t  i s  r e v e a l e d  i n  hum an s u b j e c t i v i t y  r e v e a l i n g  
t h e  Word w as e x p l o i t e d  b y  t h e  s e c t a r i a n s , m o s t ly  b y  t h e  
A n a b a p t i s t s .  T hey  p e r v e r t e d  t h e  t e a c h i n g  o f  t h e  R e fo rm e rs  
who h a d  a s s e r t e d  t h e  su p re m a c y  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  u n d e r  t h e
o r i p t u r e s  b y  a s s e r t i n g  t h e  su p re m a c y  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l
under/
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under the guidance of the Holy B p ir it/ Their différence 
from the Reformers lay in their assertion of the Holy Spirit 
over the Word. This resulted from the inadequate and 
sim plified teaching of the Reformers about the structure 
of Christian Anthropology# The Reformers for a l l  intents 
and purposes stressed the in te llectu a l side of man* s nature, 
as normative to man's emotional side, which according to 
them is  subject to the in te llectu a l side. The stress  
upon Scripture as a source of the knowledge of God, "nolens 
VOlen s", added to the exaltation of the in te lle c t . The 
emotional side being thus suppressed sought a means of 
release. The Sectarians argued that i f  the Holy Spirit 
indwells human existence, He, being God, has ultimacy in  
Himself, and therefore could guide and inspire the individ­
ual d irectly , without having recourse to the Scriptures 
which would mean subjecting God to the Book .^ This way of 
interpreting/
1, The problem of Pentecostalism in Protestant Christianity 
is  engendered by an inadequate estimate in  Protestant 
Theology of the Psychology of human nature. In "Catholic 
Ohristiahity" th is problem is  hot acute nor does i t  
prosont a danger, for i t s  sacramentalism and worship 
construed around i t  gives an adequate expi^eSeion to 
the emotional 3/,fe of a believer and makes i t  the vehicle  
of the knowledge of God sui generis, rather than some- 
thing to be Buppre88éd</""'"TrhEesîaEtiBm resolves into 
Pietism and into Quietism (Lutheranism), Puritanism in  
Calvinism in  the past, and modern Evangelicanism at 
present where the stress on the oommitmeht of the w ill 
to Christ i s  made. This relieves partly the emotional 
side of human nature# The craving for the Evangelical 
revival is  a search for the Church in  which the "I and 
Thou" would find fulfilment in  the "We", and the "We" 
in  the "I and Thou".
intexpreting the dootrine of the Holy S p ir it, by divofoing 
i t  from the word, was of course a d istortion  containing 
great dangers. Calvin accuses Sectarians of libertinism , 
end in  h is discussion with them expresses his own views 
about the nature of the Holy S p ir it . ’^  "How do the 
Sectarians Understand, the Holy Spirit?" he asks, I f  
they say the Holy .sp irit i s  thé Bpirit of CHirist then 
surely they lauBt admit that the Apostles and other believers 
in  the primitive Church were illumined by the Spirit; i f  
so, then from their testimony we ascertain that they 
knew only tho Holy sp ir it , who te stified  to Christ.
This im plicitly  means that the Bpirit upholds the Scripture 
and is  reoognisèd by th is te s t . Here Calvin, who in  
his discourse about the nature of the Bible shows the 
insight that the Bible receives i t s  meaning not only 
by the objective nature of Révélation portrayed therein, 
but also by i t s  acknowledgment in subjectivity of human 
existence through the inner* testimony of the Hoiy S p ir it, 
goes back on his steps and sacrifices the, sp ir it of the
Bible to the le t te r . It is  here that he allows himself,
to be claimed as the forèrçn.aér of modern fundamentalists. 
Calvin was driven to t h #  position because of hia d istortion  
of the true theonomy of the "^Christian fa ith  which i s  
revealed only in  the unity of thé "X and Thou" relationship  
of God and man in: i t s  unity with the "We" which stands
kere/ / , . . . . .  ■ . ; - /  : : :,.-v - ; : .
1- I n s t .  ^>9*
here to denote the Ohriatian fellowship as the la d is-  
pensable constituent of the Revelation of the theonomy 
of being in  Ohrist.v An has been already remarked in  Galvin, 
thé opposite error to that of the Roman Oatholic Ohurch 
emerged/ He subordinated the "We" to the "I and Thou", 
and thus broke the unity of the theonomy of Christian 
fa ith . It is  only where th is theonomy is  fu lly  present in  
i t s  unity that the Holy Bpirit reveals his hypostasis as 
one who interprets the Bible and reveals the Ohurch, and 
not conversely. It would not do, however, to assert as 
Geoffrey Huttal does, that for Calvin the doctrine of 
the Holy Bpirit is  of small account^. This is  not the 
case. What Oalyin actually did was to interpret the 
theonoiay/' /
Vide. :■
/ - T h e  h o l y  B p i r i t  i n  P u r i  t a n  f a i t h  a n d  f e p o r i G n o e " .  Page 6. 
Calvin him self, for a l l  h is insistence on the S p ir it's  
witness, y i e l d i n g  a n , i n t u i t i v e  c e r t i t u d e ,  o f  Bcripture, 
autopistos, has been pronouhced justly  as "Kein 
G o i s t e s i a e n e i c h " /  Rut t e l  quotation f r o m  I h  W o i - n l e ,  t h a t  
fox'-/palyi n '  the Holy/: Spirit is  a, necessity for thought, 
r a t h e x / t H a h  a  r e a l i t y  . k u o w a b . l e  . #  o x p e r i o n c e  i s  a  
misunderstanding of ÉÙlyin./to/0/yery great extent •.
It mWt be remembered;' that''%n;hib"^ here,
Huttal deals with- Puritanism, which was a product of an 
Imeasy compromise between Calvinism and Anabaptist 
ddctrijtie# Tho Puritan fa ith  and experience/ is  not 
the best standpoint from vhich, to urxdorstand the 
doctrine of the Holy. Spirit in the theology of Calvin, 
Modern Anglo-American Proteatantism, known better. ’/  
as "pya^elicalism'", is  the . continuation of th is uneasy , 
compramiae) betvmen Calvinism and Anabaptint doctrine.
That is,why there is  so much tension in  i t ,  for i t s  
CalvihiSt:: aide, seeks subconsciously to establish  the 
primacy of the Word over the B pirit, while the Anabaptist 
side seeks to establish  the primacy of the S p irit. The 
compromise is  reached by revivalism, in which each side 
fe e ls  i t  has scored a victory over the other. Bo the 
alliance continues.
theonomy of being in  the Christian Revelation in terms 
of the "I and ihou" relationship of Cod and man, and 
explain the doctrine of tho Holy Bpirit exclusiyely  in  
terms of thia inoompleto; thepnoiay * Calvin knew, of 
course, that i t  i s  impossible to speak about the relation­
ship between God and man (or Christ and man, for Christ 
rightly asserts that the Christian relationship to God 
means a relationship to Christ in whom God reveals Hie 
manward nature), without explaining that th is occurs 
within the objectivity of the third en tity , which is  
immanent in  both of them -  that i s ,  the Holy Spirit^.
The Holy Spirit in  the sphere of human existence speaks 
to us from the Bible* Here Calvin recognises the need 
for the third part Of the theonomy which characterises 
the Christian r f a i t h .  But /the Bible,howevOr, cannot 
become th is th ird , the "We " t)f the theonomy, for the
simple reason that i t  is  an object, an "It", however holy
and exalted i t  may bè. Here i t  may be asked whether the 
Ohurch as the "We" is  not also an **Xt", and impersonal.
I f  the Church i s  understood in  terms of the subordination
of the "I and Thou" relationship to the "We", then i t  is  
an "It", and i t  is  not part of the divine theonomy of 
being/
1. The Hpiy Bpirit i s  imianent in Ohri st by the nature 
of dhristVs d iv in ity , and in  man by the love of God 
which bridges the gulf between God and man*
' i ' . : / ;  ' ■ ■' V . . 1 2 0 .  '
‘ ''I.in  the Ghrlstiem. Revelation , But i f  thé Ohurch
embodies the "I and Thou" relationship oi God and man 
in .'Itse lf $ i* e . the "Wè*S i t  is  not an "It", but i t  
becomes a personal en tity , the third factor of the 
theonomy of the Christian fa ith , in  which there is  no 
need for the positing of external authority in the Ghurch 
as is  done by the Roman Oatholics and Protestants. Such 
a hecossity arises where the doctrine of the Holy Spirit 
is  absent or distorted.
Galvin for a l l  intents and purposes develops his 
doctrine of thé Holy Bpirit with complete abstraction 
of the !We", from the true theonomy of being in  Christian 
Eevelation. He obhcentrates purely on the subject side 
of th is theonomy,/which is  in  thé "I and Thou" relationship  
of God and man. But since i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  to exclude 
the "Vve" altogether, for i t  i s  impossible to explain the 
"I and Thou" relationship in any meaningful sense, without 
the reference to the third element in  the theonomy of 
Christian/ . /vv-
X. This point may be best illu strated  from the story of 
Joan of Arc, whose tr ia l for heresy revealed the 
tragedy and f a l l  of the "VJe" -  the Ghurch, in  i t s  
attempt to dominate the "1 and Thou'U This is  well 
portrayed in  Jean Anouith* s play * fho Lark*, where the 
story of Joan of Arc is  dramatically to ld .
2* I f  the Ghurch does not do th is , i t  becomes what 
Heidegger ca lls  "Das Man".
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Ohrlatiam faith; Gal via substitutes the of the
Bible for the **We*** He has much to sa;y about the 
Holy Spirit in  terms of the ju stifica tio n  of the sinner
■ ' ■■ ■ " /■  ;  ^ ■ /■ '  ^ -  II : ■  ^ /
and his rjsbirth as the child of God , and the union of 
man with God in  Christ and through Christ * This is  
a great achievement $ for unless the I or the Thou re la t­
ionship of God and man is  defined in  some such sense 
as that in  which Calvin explains it»  the quest for the 
sp iritual destiny of man is  a hopeless task# In the 
Roman Catholic Chur oh'against which Galvin protested* 
man' a individuality was sacrificed to the impersonal "We" * 
**the Church**» It conceived the theonomy of Christian 
fa ith  as the **We** and the **ï and Thou** of God# The "We** -  
the Church -  set i t s e l f  between man and God, instead of 
revealing i t s e l f  from within th is relationship. When th is  
occurs/
1, Alfred Gohler; Calvin* s lehre von der Heiligung (esp.
II Eapital ; Die vWdergeburt des Sunders durch deh 
Heiligen Geist)*
2. V* W. Hiesel* op.c it.; p.212; **Der Abstand swischen 
uns und Christus der diese Welt wi k&ich uberwundea 
und verlassen hat UJQd nun in  der Welt Gottes w eilt , 
kanh nur durch eine Tat Gottes sleber uberwunden 
werden. Das geschiet durch die drite Person der 
Trinitat* durch die heimliche uud unbegreifliche 
Kraft des h l.G eistes. Durch dèn Geist s te ig t  
Christus zu uns herab und hebt uns zugleich zu 
sioh empor. Durch dèn Geist offnet er dem Wort 
und der Bâkramentén den %ugang zu unseren Herzen.
Durch den Geist werden wir mit Jesus Christus 
verbunden und vereinigt* so dass wir mit Xeib Beele  
und» Geist sein  eigen werden**.
: 1 2 2 .
occurs man's personality is  sacrificed  to an impersonal 
whole which enslaveB him# Galvin liberated the "I" 
of man from i t s  eltalavement by the "We** and related the 
**i” O f man d irectly  to  the Thou, of God; for th is relation­
ship i s  revealed in  Ohrist the God-maa# But what Calvin 
forgot was that the personality of man thus liberated  
after having found the meaning of i t s  destiny* in  i t s  
ontological Godward direction» cannot stop therei but 
must proceed to extend the meaning of i t s  destiny in an 
ex isten tia l man^ ward direction and unite these two 
dimensions in  i t s e l f .  % less this is  achieved the 
destiny of personality is  not realised . The affirmation
of the sinner by God as His child» must resolve i t s e l f
1in  man's affirmation of the world and history . As man 
cannot find the meaning of his destiny in  the ontological 
sense except through the Holy Spirit» so neither can he 
find the meaning of h is destiny in  the ex isten tia l sease 
except through the Holy Spirit who grasps him from the 
t  m Thou -  We relationship. Though Galvin grants that 
the Holy Spirit abides in  the Church and encounters 
u s/
1. In th is  I see what Fr. Gogarten c a lls  ’'man's taking 
upon himself the responsibility for history*’ 
(History & Dèmythologising).
US throu^ i t   ^ he does not understand the fu l l  meanijog 
of th is  fact and thus f a i ls  to give us a satisfactory  
doctrine of the Holy Spirit in  whonk the theonomy of 
Ghristiah fa ith  is  fu lly  revealed^*
What Galvin has in  the concept of the Bible* as 
the Word of God; i s  in  fa ct an interpretation of i t  which 
asserts the primacy of the I-Thou over against the "We". 
This is  in  principle hardly différent from the use of the 
Bible by the Roman Gatholic Church which finds in  the 
Bible support for the supremacy of the "We" over against 
the "I" of man. The Bible is  not free » however , from 
th is ambiguity , when rbad in  the atmosphere of the 
distorted doctrine €>f the Holy Spirit* Only in  the 
Holy Spirit the "Supremacy" o f either vanishes and their  
interdepehdenbe i s  revealed, showing their unity in  thé 
I of God, who meets us in  Ohrist, through the Holy S p ir it,
1, W. B iesel, op#cit, p#22? f : "Das g i l t  auch fur den 
besondern p a ll der Berufung in  ein Amt der Kirche, 
gur aussereh Berufung durch die Gemeinde gehort 
die innere durch den h i,G eist. Da niemand in das 
Herz eines anderen blioken kann^  g i l t  dei' a ls
"recht berufen" der vor der Gemeinde beauftragt worden 
i s t l  wenn aber die innere fe h lt , 1st or nichts als ein  
■ Mietling".
2, There is  no theonomy of Christian fa ith  nor satisfactory  
doctrine of the Holy S p ifit » except in  the union of
the I and the Thou of God and man with the "We" -  the 
Christian fellow ship, the Church. i
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I t  is  here t h a t  man's quest fo r  his destinyiEh it s  •
, ■ : -, . , ;  ^ | :  - .r ■•■■■/:
ontolog ica l and e x is te n t ia l sense i s  realis^ji;
THE w o m i m  Of . THE HOLY SPlRIf XM KEgbHMEP
' I'!' X^'XX' 'X ' - -,r i, -r-m mnrm „rrrr , " ' j!. ' X'' ' ,
: IHEOI.Q&Y AFTER OAiVlN. .. I':!' ' ■
( L itera l Insp iration  of ihe Holy Sdriptare).
 ^ ' ■ ' •' - ■ W'In hie remarkable hook, 'Die Theoigie Galvins*,
' - ' . ' " ' - ' 'Wilhelm Hiesel olaime that one misunderstands Calvin
i f  one ascribes to him the teaching of l i t e r a l inspiration  
of Scripture. while one admits that H iesel's argument 
carries great weight and conviction, the fact s t i l l  
remains that Reformed theologians after Calvin taught 
th is very d^otrine, convinoed that they were only follow­
ing in the steps of the great Reformer. I t i s  inconceiv­
able that th is  was an independent development which could 
not be traced back to Calvin, especially when we think 
of his tremendous authority for theologians of the Reformed 
Church even in  pur own time. How can one account for 
th is misunderstanding of Galvin i f  M esel is  right?
One msy ,k i^ dtodoses to doi ae Friedrioli Gogartea
does ia  jas t i f  ylag Lather, that tuther. (so we may say 
o f /  ■ ' ' . X '
1. V. Denytholpgiaihg aad Histoay, p. 12 ff.
: : 1 2 ÿ . .
o f  G a ly iii a l s o )  u n d ersto o d  th e  .Word o f  G od e x i s t  e a t  i e l l y ;  
namely th a t  th e  Word In .L u th e r  i s  a lw ays u n d erstood  and 
in te r p r e te d  i n  term s o f  i t s  s ig n i f io a n o e  fo r  and i n  human 
d e s t in y .  Those who fo llo w e d  L uthS rX ^ r i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n ,  
C a lv in ) ' o h je o t iv is e d *  t h i s  e x i s t e n t i a l  u n d ersta n d in g  
o f  th e  Word. For th e  o r ig in a l  e x i s t e n t i a l  e x p e r ie n c e  
Of th e  Word found i n  Luther fad ed  and l a t e r  th e o lo g ia n s  
sou gh t to  u n d erstan d  th e  m eaning o f th e  Word in  term s 
o f  i t s  'o h j e c t iv is e d *  form  i n  S c r ip tu r e . They d id  a l l  
th ey  co u ld  to  make t h i s  * o h je c t iv is e d *  form  o f  th e  Word 
have u lt im a c y  i n  th e  R eform ers ; hence th e y  were d r iv e n  
t o  p o s t u la t e  th e  l i t e r a l  in s p ir a t io n  o f  G o r ip tu re . The 
fo r e g o in g  argument he used  l e g i t i m a t e ly ,  to  some d e g r e e ,  
to  j u s t i f y  G a lv in . I t  seem s to  me c l e a r ,  how ever, th a t  
Galvin* s  te a c h in g  en gen d ers th e  v iew  o f  th e  l i t e r a l  
in s p ir a t io n  o f  S cr ip tu r e *  T h is l i e s  in  th e f a c t  th a t  
when he was c h a lle n g e d  by th e  A n a b a p t is t s , who c la im ed  
th a t  th ey  p o s s e s s e d  th e  Holy S p i r i t ,  C a lv in  argued  th a t  
th e  t e s t  o f  w hether th e  Holy S p ir i t  in d w e lls  i n  a human 
b e in g  i s  w hether th e  H oly S p i r i t  te a c h e s  th e p erso n  to  
a b id e  or  n o t to  a b id e  by th e  wbrd o f  H oly S c r ip tu r e ^ . I f  
n o t ,  a s  was th e  c a se  w ith  th e  A n a b a p t is t s , any c la im  o f  
gu id an ce by th e  H oly S p ir i t  i s  f a l s e .  The A n a b a p tis ts  
c la im e d /
T7 ' I n s t i t u t e s '  -  Book X, ch . 9*
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cla im ed  th a t  i n  p o s s é s s x n s  th e  Holy S p i r i t  d i r e c t l y  » 
t h e i r  'norm 6 f  a u t h o r i t y /  had th e  g r e a t e s t  u lt im a c y , 
c a n c e l l in g  and d e s tr o y in g  a l l  p r e v io u s  norms by w hich  
C h r is tia n a  were and a re  s t i l l  bound. The A n a b a p tis ts  
p o n s id e r e d  th e m se lv e s  f r e e  from b e in g  a u b je c t  t o  a n y th in g  
e x c e p t  th e  d ir e c t  gu id an ce o f  th e  H oly S p i r i t # In  Calvin* s  
argument a g a in s t  t h i s  a r b itr a r y  in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  th e  
H oly S p i r i t ,  i i e s  th e  seed  o f  th é l a t e r  d o c tr in e  o f  
l i t e r a l  in s p ir a t io n  o f  H oly S c r ip tu r e . C a lv in 's  th e o lo g y  
en gen d ers two v iew s  con cern in g  th e  S c r ip tu r e s .  As a 
co n seq u en ce /
i .  In  com parisoh w ith  t h i s  argument o f  C a lv in 's ,  th e  
argument from  Bobdrhost i s  more in  k eep in g  w ith  th e  
New T estam ent Pneum atoiogy. That i s  t o  s a y ,  th a t  in  
New T estam ent r e v e la t io n  the Holy S p i r i t  r e v e a ls  H im self  
as th e  C reator o f  th e  'Body o f  C h rist*  In  h i s t o r y .
T his i s  th e  C h r is t ia n  F e llo w sh ip  i n  w hich  th e  X and 
; Thou r e la t io n s h ip  o f  God and man u n ite  i n  th em se lv es  
and a re  r e v e a le d  from w ith in  th e  'we* -  th e  Church, 
as th e  f e l lo w s h ip  o f  th e  Holy B p ir i t ,  i n  which the;, 
L ordsh ip  o f  Ohrdst i s  r e v e a le d . The ' t e s t *  o f  th e ,  
c la im  o f p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  H oly S p ir i t  i s  .w hether th e  
a c t io n  o f  th o se  making th e  c l a i #  a re  d ir e c t e d  towardsr 
d e s tr o y in g  or u p b u ild in g  th e  u n ity  o f  t h i s  f e l lo w s h ip ,  
and i t s  r e c o g n is a b le  iheh#ity^^^w^ i t s e l f  through  
h is to r y #  Both words -  u h ity  : and id e h t i t y ^ ^ a r e  meant 
i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  g u i g e n e r is  and d en o te  th e  r e a l i t i e s  
w hich a re  d is c e r n a b le  s p i r i t u a l l y  by th e  b e l i e v e r 'a  
p e r s o n a l i t y ; , nam ely , th a t  h i s  d e s t in y  i s  r e a l i s e d  ,
i n  th e  to g o th e r n o ss  of, every  I  and Thou o f  God and man 
w ith  th e  'w e' -  th e  Church#
T his to g e th e im e s s  tra n scen d a  tim e and sp a c e .
con sequence o f  t h i s  am biguity  i n  G a lv in , th e r e  a r o se  in  
l a t e r  O alv in iem  two in t e r p r e t a t io n s  o f  th e B o r ip tu r e a ; 
one o f  them in t e r p r e t s  th e  B orip tu rea  a s  l i t e r a l l y  
INSPIRBi), b oth  i n  form and i n  con ten t*  T h is v iew  may 
a l s o  be c a l l e d  th e  M eohanisW c v iew  o f  I n sp ir a t io n *
The o th er  in t e r p r e t a t io n ,  whioh may be d e sc r ib e d  a s  
OEGANXO, e x p la in a  I n s p ir a t io n  o f  th e B o r ip tu r e s  a s  
c o n ta in in g  n o t a d iv in e  B e v e la t io n  in te r p r e te d  aa a 
la w , but a R e v e la t io n  w hich ia  a d i s c lo s u r e  o f  God as  
He g o es  out t o  man to  auccour and redeem  him . Here th e  
c o n te n t o f  t i le  B ib le  s ta n d s  above th e  form  w hich i s  
ofxrsed^^^
These two v ie w s  have c o n t in u a l ly  fo u g h t on© a g a in s t  
th e  o th o r  and c ono t  i  tu t  e th e inn© r  drama o f  He formed 
T h eo logy . They a re  both  a l s o  r e p r e se n te d  among our 
co n te m p o r a r ie s , and a re  d e sc r ib e d  a s  'H igh er B ib l i c a l  
C ritic ism *  and * Fundamentaliem* * We p rop ose  to  g iv e  
a sh o r t  su rvey  o f  b o th  v iew s*
b . The Nature o f  L i t e r a l  I n s p ir a t io n  o f  B c r io tu r s *
In  ’Reformed D ogm atics* , H e in r ich  Heppe says?
"The o ld e r  Reformed th e o lo g y  d is t in g u is h e d  b e tw een  th e  
* Word o f  God* and 'H oly S cr ip tu re*  most d e f i n i t e l y * * * . ,  
th e  l a t t e r  d o g m a tic ia n s  on th e  co n tra ry  s e p a r a t in g  th e  
id e a  o f in s p ir a t io n  from th a t  o f  r e v e la t io n  unanim ously  
te a c h  th a t  th e  'Word o f  God* r e s t s ,  n ot upon God's 
p e r s o n a l / . .
p e r so n a l a o t s  o f  rev o 3 a 1 1 on,, but upon th e  manner o f  
t h e i r  a?e co rd in g ,. ,iix>on: in s p ir â t  ion. The w hole id e a  o f  
l i t e r a l . in s p ir a t io n  p f  : S c r ip tu r e  may be b en t i l l u s t r a t e d  .  ^
from O qcceius ) "The men o f God y c a l l e d  p ro p h e ts  ih -g e n e r ç !  
p a r la n c e ,  were Qod'n a s s i s t a nt s  and am anuenaos, who w rote  
e x a c t ly  a s  th e y  sp o k e , not by fchair own w i l l  but  d r iv e n
I t  i s , a v e r y  w ell-k n ow n  f a c t  w hich d o es n ot need to  
be i l l u s t r a t e d , th a t  t h i s  was th e  a c c e p te d  d o c tr in e  known 
to  us a s  P r o te s ta n t  O rthodoxy# S c r ip tu r e  was d e sc r ib e d  
i n  i t s  l i t o r a l  s e n se  a e  'T h eop n eu stos*♦ The th e o lo g y  
o f t h i s  p e r io d  may b e s t  be d e sc r ib e d  a s  O h r is t ia n  
Talmudiaia, and e x p lo it e d  S c r ip tu r e  to  produce * Canon Law* 
s u i  g e n e r is  % w hich  i n  s p i r i t  d oes not i n  any way d i f f e r  
from  i t s  co u n ter p a r t i n  th e  Rome.n C a th o lic  Church# In  th e
A n g lo -S a x o n /: '
1 . I b id .  p . 15 (B n g iis h  t r a n s la t io n ) *  The w hole o f  Chapter I I ,
e n t i t l e d  * The H oly S c r ip tu r e  *, i s  an in v a lu a b le  so u rce
o f in fo r m a tio n  a s  reg a rd s th e  d o c tr in e  o f  l i t e r a l  
in s p ir a t io n  in  Reformed th e o lo g y .
2 /  I b id . p . 1? .
V. a ls o  * The I n s p ir a t io n  o f  th© H oly S cr ip tu re*  by 
= W illiam  Lee -  D u b lin , 1864 , p * 1 9 : -
ea ch  and ev e r y  su ch  m atter  not on ly  h as b een
com m itted to  w r it in g  under th e  i n f a l l i b l e  a s s i s t a n c e  
and gu id an ce o f  God  ^ b ut i s  t o  be a sc r ib e d  t o  th e  
s p e c ia l  and im m ediate s u g g e s t io n , em breathement and 
d ic t a t i o n  o f  th e  Holy G host". ;
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A ngio-Saxon  w orld , th e  o l a s s i e  example o f  t h i s  i s  th e  
W estm inster O o n fess io n  o f F a ith . T his v iew  o f  th e  B ib le  
was c r e a te d  by th e  P r o te s ta n t  d o c tr in e  o f  "God's E te r n a l  
Decree" (Vd*; W estm inster C o n fess io n  o f  F a i t h ,  ch a p ter  I I I ;  
a ls o  Boots' O o n fecsio n  o f  F a ith  (IgG O ), ch a p ter  V II)»
I t s  m otive  i s  d o c t r in a l . i t  i s  based  on th e  lo g i c  th a t  
s in c e  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een God and man i s  based  on 
the E te r n a l D ec ree , God must have r e v e a le d  t h i s  law  t o  
man, and t h i s  law  i s  th e  S c r ip tu r e s*  As iz i th e  Law both  
form and c o n te n t a re  f i x e d ,  so  must th e  B ib le  be a lso *
The d o c tr in e  o f  th e  L i t e r a l  I n s p ir a t io n  o f  the S c r ip tu r e s  
sa feg u a rd s^ co m p le te ly  th e  l o g i c  o f  t h i s  v ie w , and i t  was 
a ccep ted  w ith  r ig id  ad h eren ce . T h is c o n c e p t io n  o f  th e  
C h r is t ia n  r e l i g i o n  in  term s o f  Law, though i t  may be c a l l e d  
A b so lu te  or D iv in e  Law, robbed C h r is t ia n ity  o f  i t s  
pneum atic nature* In  P r o te s ta n t  O rthodoxy, th e  human 
d e s t in y  was con tem p lâ ted , not i n  term s o f  th e e v e r -o c c u r r in g  
m ir a c le  o f  D iv in e  freed om , ?/hich in  C h r is t  through  th e  
H oly S p i r i t  e n a b le s  man to  tra n scen d  th e  c h a in  o f  n e c e s s i t y  
and r e l a t i v i t y  o f  human e x is t e n c e  and th u s  overcome i t ;  
b ut r a th e r  th a t  t h i s  n e c e s s i t y  a c q u ir e s  an a b s o lu te  
s ig n i f ic a n c e  fo r  God, fo r  hé ju d ges i t  by th e  Law o f  th e  
S c r ip t u r e s # In  P r o te s ta n t  O rthodoxy, th e  Holy S p ir i t  
was co n ce iv e d  a s  p erform in g  a n e g a t iv e  r o l e ,  i . e .  c r e a t in g  
a /
: :
a , 'c o d e s  ■ H o ly  S c r i p t u r e , : ,  w h ic h - 'a c c u e G B \.m ^  o r p h i e  - c o n t i n g ­
e n c y  a n d  r e l a t i v i t y  i n  t h e  w o r l d ,  r a t h a h  
t o ,  h im  t r a n e c e n d 'e n c e  ' i n  :O h r i0 t - a h  t h e  a n d  ■
r e a i i l g r  o f / M e  « x i è t e w P . . ,  , .. V '; ' , %
I n  P r o t e s t a n t  -O rth o d o x y  |,- ,w ith  i t . i i î f J ' l l | e r ^  
o f  S c r i p t u r e ,  t h e  hum an e x i s t e n c e  d o e s  n o t  r e v e a l  t h e  
th eo n o ag r o f  O h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  a s  t h e  f o r e t a s t e  o f  t h e  K ingdom  
o f  God u n d e r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  hum an e x i e t e n o e  i n  t h e  
w o r l d ,  a l t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  i t s  m e a n in g  i h o d f a r  a s  i t  I s
M r ‘. r . . . .  —  - :  v' . • .. .
g r a s p e d  b y  an d  p a r t i c i p a t e a  i n  t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  God i n  
C h r i s t *  B u t r a t n e r  f o r  t h i s  th e o n o m y , w h ic h  i s  t h e  e x i s t -  
o h t i a l  r e a l i t y  o f  O h r i e t i a n  f a i t h  t h e r e  i s  s u b s t i t u t e d  a n  
*o b j e o t i v i s e d *  fo rm  o f  i t  -  H o ly  S c r i p t u r e ,  l i t e r a l l y  
i n s p i r e d ,  i n t e r p r e t i n g  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h .
The G h i i s t i a n  f a i t h  i a  u n d e r s to o d  t o  m ean  h e r e  w h a t  i t  
d o e s  n o t  p r i m a r i l y  m ean ; t h a t  Odd i s  ju d g e  o f  hum an 
r e l a t i v i t y .  T h i s  i m p l i c i t l y  m eans t h a t  God j u d g e s  t h e  
non***being d i r e c t l y *  T h is  i s  t h e  r e d u c t i o  a d  a b s u rd u m  o f  
C h r i s t i a n /
1 .  I  am n o t  s a y i n g  h e r e  t h a t  C h r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t i o n  d o e s  n o t  
: ju d g e  t h e  r e l a t i v i t y  a n d  c o n t in g e n c y  o f  hum an e x i s t e n c e ,  
B u t t h i s  i s  a  s e c o n d a r y  e le m e n t  i n  i t ,  t h e  p r im a r y  
é l é m e n t  b e i n g  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  hum an 
e x i s t e h d e  th r o u g h  O h r i s t  an d  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t , v /h a t t h e  
G re e k  F a t h e r s  c a l l e d  • t h e  t h e o s i e  o f  man* * The j u d g ­
m e n t u p o n  t h e  c o n t in g e n c y  o f  hum an e x i s t e n c e  h e r e  a n d  
now i s  t h e  n e g a t i v e  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  p r im a r y  e le m e n t  a n d  
a s  s u c h  i s  n o n - b e in g *  T h is  n o n - b e in g  w as t r e a t e d  by  
P r o t e s t a n t  O rth o d o x y  a s  t h e  r e a l i t y  w h ic h  God t r e a t s  
a s  b e i n g . r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n  o f  n o n - ^ ^ in g  a n d  a s  
s u c h  b la s p h e m y  a g a i n s t  O h r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t i o n .  P r o t e s t a n t  
O r th o d o x y  m ade C h r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t i o n  i n t o  r e l i g i o n  w h i l e  
i t s  m e a n in g  l i é s  i n  o v e rc o m in g  r e l i g i o n #
C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  I lu a d a ra to û d  f ro m  t h é  s t a n d p o i n t  o f  t h e  
D o c t r in e  o f  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t .  I n  P r o t e i s t a a t  O r th o d o x y ,  
t h e  d é a th - h l o w  w as g i v e n  t o  t h e  D o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  H o ly  
S p i r i t ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  i t  t a  h o t  e u r p r i e i n g  t h a t  t h i s  
d o c t r i n e  t o  a l l  i n t e n t a  a n d  p n r p o s e e  h a s  v a n i s h e d  f ro m  
l i b e r a l  P r o t e a t a n t i e m  . T he u n d o r a t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  D o c t r in e  
o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t ,  i n  I h r o t e s t a n t  O r th o d o x y  i s  n e a r e r  t o  
t h a t  o f  t h e  O ld  t h a n  o f  t h e  How T e s t a m e n t .
c* - T he N a tu r e  o f  t h e  * O rf^onio • I n s p i r a t i o n  o f  S o r i p t u r e *
As t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  R e fo rm e d  C h r i s t i a n i t y  s h o w s , many 
t h e o l o g i a n s  o f  th o  R e fo rm e d  O h n rch  f e l t  unhax>py a b o u t  
t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  R e v e l a t i o n  i n  t e r m s  
o f  r i g i d  d e t e r m i n i s m  im p o s e d  u p o n  i t  by  t h o  R r * o te s te n t  
d o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  D iv in e  D e c r e e .  I t  w as r e a l i s e d  t h a t  
C h r i s t i a n  é x i ^ r i e h c e d o ë s  n o t  w a r r a n t  t h i s  v i e w ,  an d  a  
new  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  p r o b le m  o f  t h e  I n s p i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
S c r i p t u r e s  w as s o u ^ t *  And f i n a l l y  t h e  w ay to w a r d s  a  
m ore  p e r e o n a l i s t i c  u n d e r s t a h d i h g  o f  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s  w as 
f o r m u la te d #  T h is  v ie w  o f  I n s p i r a t i o n  may b e s t  b e
O '  '  ■
d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  w o rd s  o f  W i l l ia m  L ee - * " I n  w h a te v e r  m a n n e r  
we/'
1 .  X am t h i n k i n g  h e r e  a b o u t  L iW r a l P r o te s ta n t is m  on t h e  
C o n t i n e n t .
2 .  O p. c i t .  p . 2 5
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ym Q ùûceiV ô th e  B i b l e  t o  c o n v e y  t o  u e  a  R e v e l a t i o n ,  we 
m u e t f ro m  t h é  n a t iu r e  o f  t h e  c e s© , r e c o g n i e e  i t s  tw o  
e l e m e n t s .  W ith o u t th e  d iv in ©  e l e m e n t ,  S c r i p t u r e  w o u ld  
c e a s e  t o  b e  R e v c l a t i o h ;  w i th o u t  t h e  h u m a n , c o m m u n ic a t­
i o n  f ro m  God w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  c o n f in e d  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  o r  
p e r s o n a  t o  whom i t  w as o r i g i n a l l y  m a d e ."  T h is  v ie w  d i f f e r s  
t h e o l o g i o a l l y  f ro m  t h e  o t h e r i  an d  was r e s i s t e d  b y  t h e  
s t a u n c h  a d h e r e n t s  o f  t h e  P r o t e s t a n t  O rth o d o x y *  T h is  
c o n f l i c t  i n  t h e  A n g lo -S a x ^ h  w o r ld  may b e s t  b e  i l l u s t r a t e d  
f ro m  t h e  c a s e  o f  P r o f e s s o r  Vf. R o b e r t s o n  B rn ith  who w as t r i e d  
f o r  h e r e e y  i n  t h e  G e n e r a l  A sse m b ly  o f  t h e  F r e e  C h u rc h  
o f  So o t  l a n d  i n  1881?", T he U p ro a r  s t a r t e d  b y  R o b e r t  s o n  
S m i t h 's  a r t i c l e  o n  t h e  B i b l e  i n  t h e  IX  e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  
B h o y c lo p a e d ia  B r i t a n n i c a *  I n  t h i s  a r t i c l e  h e  p ro p o u n d e d  
v ie w s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  a u t h o r s h i p  o f  c e r t a i n  b o o k s  o f  t h e  
B ib le  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  o f  G r a f - W e l lh a u s e n .  The c h a m p io n s  
o f  O rth o d o x y  s u s p e c t e d  h im  o f  d e n o u n c in g  t h e  w h o le  i d e a  
o f  t h e  i n s p i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  B i b l e , b e c a u s e  f o r  th e m , a s  h a s  
b e e n  sh o w n , t h e  c o n t e n t  a n d  t h e  ' f o r m '  o f  t h e  B i b l e  w e re  
a h  i n d e s t r u e t i b l e  U n i t y .  R o b e r t s o n  S m ith  d e f e n d e d  h i m s e l f  
b y  d e c l a r i n g  t h a t  h e  i n  n o  w ay d i m i n i s h e d  t h e  R e fo rm e d  
d o c t r i n e , /
1 .  I t  i s  n o t  my in te n tio z %  t o  d i e a u a s  t h i s  a c t u a l  c a s e *
%  s t a t e m e n t s  a r e  c h i e f l y  b a s e d  o n  P* C a r n e g ie  
B im p s o n r  'T h e  L i f e  o f  P r i n c i p a l  R a in y  ' ,  V o l .  I ,  p p . 5 0 6 -4 0 3  
(H o d d e r  Sb S to u g h to n ,  1 9 0 9 ) .
V '■ " .
düGt r in e ,  f o r  he a sse r te d  th a t  h# too  b e lie v e d  in  th e
f i r m p ir a t id h '  o f .- the''::Bibie, but''■ ho,-field; t h a t  th is :  ia sp ifia tio h ;' 
must be find era  toM  to  l i e  in; th e : coM exit p i  vtfieVBible-.as, ■ ;
■ ■. tho ■ tord  ; of-'iGbd^ ^^ /'ahd ■ not : i n  ; i t  a  e x te r n a l viorm,' ■ wfiieh ::-C ■'
sc fio la re  have r ig h t  to  d is o u s s . ■ : Be a sser ted ; th a t  h is  
viewT'led ^ÿëbple :;t6'; uhderstand ^tfiO/W -'the, "great \
-■•■ il,ei>rm ation:;dootrine;;-6i;Büripture/,;-;whi;ch;:bases;,its-' in s p ir â t - '  
io n  not on finy oxterzm i th in g s  suofi as au th orsh ip  or 
: l i t  ez'ary c One tru e  t l  on, ■ but '' on th e ïestim on iù ra . Boncti;.
■' B p ir itü a y - :^ ic h /c r i t i c i s m  can never tou ch " . ,
/:>; ;%e v iew s o f  IW bertson Bmith became p i'ova len t and ' 
a t ;present^ïleforméd-:thèolo^;;;is'^ c h a r a c te r ise d -:% -th e /tru ce  
c ‘';betwéén-;both.:-scho61s.''/- Of # o  s c h o o ls , theynecond ' one i s  ■ 
by f a r  th e  more favou rab le  to  th e  o r c a tiv o  th eo lo g y  ' 
concernii% :bhb.'holy;'Spirit*' . Xts/drawbapksis.' i t s -  ' bad - / : :  '/c 
r memory ' ■' o f  the  ^o p p ress iv e  and' d e p e r so n a lis in g  view s o f i t s  , 
opponent and '.'it ten d s { to  -cvershado'w': Meumatqldgy; y
by A nthropology. At p resen t we are w itn e s s in g  . the c o n se -
.quehces:;/ofCthe :■ weakïie'ss' in h eren t in  the : ae.cpnd':;;schobi;.'V,The ,'hew=
V. ;.Testament-vtheol'oc^/ iof- p ro fo sso r  R* Bultmahn .and.'- i t s  .p o p u la r ity  
'/.ris.'-a-icaeé-ih-'poi r e c o n c i l ia t io n  o f  th fise  two ech o o ls
and th e s o lu t io n  o f  th e  c r i s i s  in  Reform ed/  ^^
.. 1* ; ■; sta tem en ts' -are ch 'ie fly  .Based ; on' l .  Oarnegi© ..Simpson': ' The ' '
L ife  o f  P r in c ip a l R ainy' ,  V o l.I ,p p * 3Ô6-405 (Bodder &
■-- B tou $h ton ,1909). yy" : :
r.y/' ■ - ::lMd •:.^p*554/-'Bp©aking-';'df / tfis'vviews:'' o f  yHobertson --Bmitfi,-P'*-:. \ .y; 
: 'parnegis;^ tiimpson-- says : "Hé r e s ta te d  h i s  sh ig h . e v a n g e lic a l.  
d o c tr in e  o f  in s p ir a t io n  in  a way th a t  a t  pncé convinced men 
«W ed them"\ ( i b i d .
■ ■ :„-2. y;Profesbpr:;H*./.Bultmahn :l6. ,o f/cù u rëe  a L utheran, but :fiis' yy.;::-
th eo lo g y  i s  fa v o w a b ly  accepted  by many Reformed tfied log ian s*
M .
Hôforméa ibheoloàssr which tîlieir c o n flic t  io  - cahoingy 
;;I{ heinyo^'/'.hvoroümë' 'oiily - hy 'the' more dynamic a 
i s t i c  theology haaed on the unity of Ohristology and
 ^ 0 îheology was not unaware of th is
problem. I t  ;'thought/:t6)hàye; 'aolye
of the inneh teatimony of the Holy S p ir it . But th is  great 
doctrine doee not Oontain an ad igpatedoctyine of the Holy 
'Bpiriti: it : la ' .to o  :ih d iv id u alistio ',.'it-’haa 'a-:dahger nf-I:/::/: 
burning a b e liever  in  monologue with h im eelf, while the 
taak of true Pheumatology i r  to  draw him out of h im self ^
and reveal h is  own self«-relatedness as the consequence of 
h is  being in  diaibgue with God bM those wfab. lik e  him. 
p artio ipate in  God'a revela tion .
: SHORT SltlBY: :Qg DF- IHE- HOlY SPIHIT ': - / /
IN im  $mohoW: OF KAm, ÿ: ■
CScrlbture as the Norm of Ohristian F a ith ). 
Gpnteaporary reforaed theblogy has been described  
a s . Neo-Oalvinism, Ihç term - Neo-Oalvinism denotes i t s  /'y- .: /  
departure from Ito tea tan t Orthqdoty, 3!he N eo/C alyinists 
claim _ that ■..'theirs' i s  a theology o f return t o  -the-'or ig in a l:  
't'eachihB' Of;tha-’R e fo r m e r s ',.'■ '.- 'E m il',,éxpréSBe.s'.,this. 
view 'thUsi: -^ 'All'- we:.are -trying ' to' .do' da : tO':f ree. .the ' newly,/
:discovered/''.::/y.':y.y/.y;''.\'j''::/';%:q
dlsoovejléd Boripturai:p of tho -Reformera:' from
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the tra d i/io zm l orth , form ally axiom atic fa ith  lu  /h e  
B ib le , ÀM to show c le a r ly  what the teachera of the
:::..vy.%f ori;mt' '^oh: periçiTy;^ ih- ;doi^g-^'yalthough-; ih  \y.
; p r ia c ip le :  we bw# t h i s  tr u th   ^to, them.w * the.^ Scrip turee  
: arè th e  : a b so lu te : auth as in , them the
'■■-;'fteforméd ■■Theolo'gÿ' o f K arl Barth and Emil BruWier y 
y : \d is s o c ia t e d ' i t s e l f , '  from'/tho,, claim ; o f .'yrrotestadt Orthodoxy 
th a t S cr ip tu re  h caau toh om b u sly  a:supreme a u th o r ity  as  
:r,;- the norm o f  'O hristiah'-'fa i t h # -  This norm 1b  to  : be- found-' ' 
only in  Jeaus.> th e :, O hrist', . the Hove a 1er o f  God to  man.
There; .cahnot be shy question  ' o f'/id 'en tify ing’:■ Scripture with  
',' 'i'evelàtion-, / /'.".The .L ihle ,."■ ; for' Barth,. ;;saysv-Ptto. Weber ,./.
' . " is a / w i t h é s s /  Üpnsequently i t  i t s e l f  i s  ziot Ithh’.thing ' ■
. ;;that^:is\att^sted.■■. '■ /Xt;' iS:''t:o;h'o;'Pie tix^iiished;;. from r eye le t '  
io n  in s o fa r  as i t  i s  only a human word about i t " . f  -
:While.''''hothv;Baith' and -'R ruim er/postulate the u ltim acy  
o f a u th o r ity  in  O h ristia n  f a i t h  in  J e s u s , th e  G izrist, t h i s  . 
/ / d o e s ; not'- mean .th a t th e  . B ib le  la  not a'- s in e  qua non fo r  th e . 
bo 11 o y er . -W;'.:."V#o/^ romain. w ith in  the B c i'ip tu ré s , n o t , i t  '-iS' -''' 
tr u e , a s an a u th o r ity  but a s  th e  source o f  a i l  th a t tr u th  .
/ / : ; / : : : ;  : /  : .  " ; : ; / : : : : '  '- 
/" I. /'.Emil--Bruhrier,.-'-' Dogmatics*.’, ■'.p.. 4 9 , V o l. 1 
///{2. O tto W eb erK arl-:B a 'r th ,* 's  Phurch hog'matics*- .
'■ , ' 136.
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whioh poss«8s«s absolute a u th o r ity " . Barth explaihs
the a ign ifican ce of the Bible thus, *’that Holy Scripture,
as the or ig in a l and leg itim ate w itness to  God's reve la tion
i s  God's Word i t s e l f "  . Barth h»^» does not make an
id e n tif ic a t io n  of the Word of God with the Scriptures
as Protestant Orthodoxy d id . ïhe apparent id e n tif ic a t io n
in  ^ r t h  must be understood in  term of Kerygma of the
Christian Church, in  which the o r ig in a l a c t , the Word made
f l e s h -  Jesus the C hrist, i s  present.^ .
b. $he Problem of Authority in  the Theology of 
■ Barth and Brunner.
Both Barth and Brunner are anxious to  safeguard the 
B ib le /
1. Emil Brunner -  ib id  p,4?
2 . Otto Weber -  ib id  p .59
3. Friedrich Qogarten 'History and D enythologising' p .68:
''Kerygma i s  already a happening; at the moment of  
i t s  announcement what i s  announced becomes r e a lity .
Just as tho Word of Jesus i s  the Word of God, so 
that whoever hears Him hears God, so too therefore  
i s  tho proclamation of those whom Jesus sends as 
His messengers* His own proclamation, so that i t  
can be said of them 'he that heareth you heareth  
me' (U e. 10-16). "God's Word i s  God Himself in  
the proclamation o f the Churoh o f Jesus Christ".
Karl Barth quoted by Otto Weber, ib id . p .68
: ■ 137.
Bible as the court of appeal in  jeattere o f fa ith ,  eo 
aa to  match the Roman Catholic princip le  of authority with 
the Protestant princip le  of authority in  the Church. "The 
Ohurch does claim  d ir e c t , absolute, and m aterial authority  
for h erse lf" , says Karl Barth, "but so le ly  for Holy 
Scripture as God’s Word" . Bmil Brunner explains that 
th is  authority of Scripture derives from the fa c t  that 
in  them i s  found the w itness of the A postles . This i s  
su ff ic ie n t  to  cancel the Roman Catholic claim of appeal 
to  the Pope as the bearer of A postolic tra d itio n  and 
authority . But while using the "authority* of the Bible 
against the claim of authority in  the Roman Catholic 
Church, both Barth and Brunner deny ca teg o r ica lly  that 
they are s e tt in g  up the authority o f a "paper pope"*.
Thus Brunner says * "while we are bound in  an absolute 
s e n s e / ,,
1. Otto Weber - i b i d . p . 61
2. Emil Brunner -  ib id . p .47
3. This p r in cip le  of external authority v i t ia t e s  the whole 
of the theolbgy of Western C hristian ity . I t  i s  a demon 
which corrupts i t , and must be exorcised . This problem 
of external authority v it ia t e s  the understanding o f  
the theonomy of Ohristian fa ith  in  Western theology, 
for i t  suspects i t  of pure su b jectiv ity  which i s  
anarchy la  d isg u ise . The greatest contribution  
which Baetern Orthodox theology has to make to  
th eo lo g ica l science i s  i t s  in sisten ce  upon the 
theono^ of Christian fa ith  over against the p rin cip le  
of external authority in  the Church.
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S e n s e  t o  t h e  m ed ium , i o  t h e  m eans o f  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
A p o s t o l l o  w i t n e s s  ÿ wè a r e  o n ly  b o u n d  i n  a  r e l a t i v e  s e n s e
r ' ' ■ ,, ‘ ; *1 ■
t o  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h i s  w i t n e s s "  . B o th  B a r t h  a n d  B r u n n e r  
a c k n o w le d g e ' M e  h u m a n :b h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  B ib le #  "The 
S c r i p t u r e " ,  s a y s  B r u n n e r ,  " f i r s t  o f  a l l  t h e  t e s t im o n y  
o f  t h e  A p o is t ie s  t o  O h r i s t  -  i s  t h e  C r ib  w h e r e in  C h r i s t  
l i e t h "  ( L u t h e r ) *  I t  i s  a  "w o rd "  i n s p i r e d  b y  t h o  B pirit^-.,..'. 
o f  G od; y e t  a t  t ^  sam o t im e  i t  i s  a  hum an  m e s s a g e ;  
i t s  "hum an  c h a r a c t e r "  m eans t h a t  i t  I s  c o l o u r e d  by  t h e  
f r a i l t y  a n d  i m p e r f e c t i o n  o f  a l l  t h a t  i s  h u m a n " ^ . T h i s  
p r o b le m  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  a u t h o r i t y  i n  B a r t h  a n d  B ru n n e r  
w i l l  becom e c l e a r e r  a s  we p ro c e e d *
c* The I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  Word by  B a r t h  an d  B r u n n e r .
B o th  B a r t h  an d  B r u n n e r  i n t e r p r e t  t h e  W ord o f  God i n  
te r m s  o f  t h e  P e r s o n  o f  J e s u s  t h e  C h r i s t *  B a r t h  i s  m ore 
a b s t r a c t ,  a n d  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  D iv in e  e n c o u n t e r  w i t h  man i n  
t h e  Word a s  s e l f  ^ a u t h e n t i c a t i o n  o f  t r u t h ,  w h ic h  d em an d s 
s u b j e c t i o n  t o  i t s e l f  * T h is  i s  d u e  t o  B a r t h ' s  i n s i s t e n c e  
u p o n  t h e  d e p r a v i t y  p f  m an . F o r  B a r t h ,  t h e  s e l f - ^ a u t h e n t i - *  
c a t i o n  o f  t h e  W ord, i n  t h e  K erygm a, t e s t i f i e s  t h a t  t h e  
Word i s  t h e  T r u t h .  B e c a u s e  o f  t h i s ,  B a r t h  p l a c e s  g r e a t  
e m p h a s i s /  „ - , ■
1 .  K* B r u n n e r  •  i b i d *  p * 4 7
2 .  ÏÎ . B r u n n e r  -  i b i d .  p . 5 4
, /  ■ i39..
e m p h a s is  u p o n  K erygm a .• F o r  B r u n n e r ,  t h e  B iv in e -h u m a n  
e n c o u n t e r  i s  e x p l a i n e d  m ore  p e r s o n a l i s t i c a l l y i  h e  s p e a k s  
a b o u t  t h i s  e n o o u n t e r  ( d i e  Begegnung) i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  
‘W itn e s s  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  w i t h i n  hum an s p i r i t , u n i t i n g  
d i v i n e  an d  hum an f r e e d o m ,  a s  t h i s  i s  s p o k e n  o f  i n  t h e  New 
T e s t a m e n t /  - \  /
1 .  D u r in g  my h t u d i e s  u n d e r ; B a r t h  i n  a  S e m in a r  d e a l i n g  
w i t h  t h e  p r o b le m  o f  c o n t e m p o r a n e i ty  o f  O h r i s t ,  B a r t h  
s a i d  t h i s  c o n t e m p o r a n e i ty  m u s t b e  u n d e r s t o o d  i n  
t e r m s  o f  t h e  c o n t e m p o r a n e i ty  o f  t h e  K erygm a#
X s a i d  t o  B a r th  t h a t  ,t h e  p e r s o n a l i s t i o  n a t u r e  o f  
t h i s  c o n t e m p o r a n e i t y ; o r  p r é s e n c e  o f  C h r i s t  w i t h  
u s ,  d e i ia n d e  f ro m  t h e  t h e o l o g i a n s  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  
o f  t h i s  c o n t e m p o r a n e i ty  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  a b i d i n g  
o f  t h e  H oly  B p i r i t  w i t h  b e l i e v e r s , r e v e a l i n g  t h e  
L o r d s h ip  o f  O h r i s t#  B a r th  a g r e e d #  K now ing 
B a r t h ' s  p a s s i o n a t e  d e f e n c e  o f  t h e  D o c t r i n e  o f  
F i l l o q u e  X a d d e d , " m o r e o v e r ,  i n  t h e  a b i d i n g  o f  
t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  t h e  F a t h e r  w i t n e s s e s  t o  u s  o n  
t h e  S o n 's  b e h a l f ,  t h a t  He i s  t h e  L o r d .  I n  d o in g  
t h i s ,  t h e  F a t h e r  r e n o u n c e s  H im s e lf  o n  t h e  S o n 's  
b e h a l f  a s  t h e  S o n  r e n o u n c e d  H im s e l f  i n  t h e  e a r t h l y  
m i n i s t r y  o f  C h r i s t ,  o n  t h e  F a t h e r ' s  b e h a l f ,
\  s e e k i n g  t h e  F a t h e r ' s  a n d  n o t  H is  own g lo r y #
I n  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  a b i d i n g  
w i th  b e l i e v e r s  i t  i s  n o t  C h r i s t  d i r e c t l y  w i t n e s s i n g  
t o  H i m s e l f ,  b u t  I t  i s  t h e  F a t h e r ' s  w i t n e s s  c o n c e r n i n g  
t h e  S o n , t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s p e a k  
■■ o f / t h e . ’ p ro ;c e e s io a ; .  o f '. t h e ,  H oly .'B plx^it'.; f ro m  .th e -  /
F a t h e r  a n d  Son b u t  f ro m  t h e  F a t h e r  a l o n e " *  B a r th  
.reJZ { t?m b erin g -th e t\.I  ■ w as a n  . 'E a s te r n  O r th o d o x ,  . 
a n s w e re d  : "Xn t h e  W e s t, w hen  we s a y  ' t h e  S o n '
" we m ean t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  a ls .d " #  ■
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T esls jiiaea t ( G a l . 4 . 6  -  Horn. 8 . I 5  f f ;  I  O o r . 2 :1 6  
B a r t h ,  who i s  a w a re  o f  t h e  p i t f a l l s  o f  i n t e r p r e t i n g  
C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  i n n e r  t e e t im o n y  o f  t h e  
H o ly  B p i r i t ,  d u e  p e r h a p s  t o  i t s  s e c u l a r i s e d  fo rm  i n  
l i b e r a l  P r o t e s t a n t i s m ,  w h ic h  t a u g h t  t h a t  r e l i g i o n  i s  
e s s e n t i a l l y  f e e l i n g ,  s p e a k s  r a t h e r  o f  t h e  B i b l e  a s  t h e  
Wox^d o f  God i n  a  m ore ' o b j e c t i v e  s e n s e  ' a s  s e l f - i n t e r p r e t -
o
in g - *  " S c r i p t u r e  i s  r e c o g n i s e d  a s  God* s  W ord b y  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  G o d 's  Word^V B a r th  w i t h  h i s  e m p h a s is  
o n  * o b j e c t i v i t y '  d o e s  n o t  d e n y  t h e  P n e u m a to lo g io a l  u n d e r ­
s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  B i b l e .  He e x p l i c i t l y  s a y s ,  " a s  God i n  
H is  r e v e l a t i o n  i s  n o  l e e s  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t  t h a n  t h e  S o n , 
s o  G o d 's  Word i n  S c r i p t u r e  i s  n o  l e s s  S p i r i t  t h a n  i t  i s  
Word"^^* B u t h e  r i g h t l y  i n s i s t #  t h a t  t h e  H o ly  s p i r i t  
m u s t /
1 .  E . B r u n n e r  -  i b id #  p . 3 0  f f .
2 .  "M o d ern  P r o t e s t a n t i s m  i s  h a n d in g  u s  o v e r  t o  t h e  "God
i n  o u r  own h e a r t s " ,  i s  s im p ly  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  t y r a n n i c a l  
a u t h o r i t y  a n d  n o t  t h e  f r e e d o m  p r o c la im e d  by  i t .  "Who 
c a n  b e  a  w o rs e  t y r a n t  f o r  u s  t h a n  t h e  God i n  o u r  own 
h e a r t s ? "  K a r l  B a r t h ,  v i d e  t h e  sum m ary o f  h i s
t e a c h i n g  by  O t to  W e b er, i b i d *  p . 6 6
3* I b i d .  p .6 1
4 .  V. O t to  W e b er, i b i d .  p . 65
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m u e t b é  u n d e r s to o d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  D iv in e  f r e e d o m  w h ic h  
s t a n d s  o v e r  a g a i n s t  men*' T h is  i s  a  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  a d v a n c e  
i n  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e  D o c t r in e  o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
i n  P r o t e s t a n t i s m ,  w h ic h  t o  a l l  i n t e n t s  a n d  p u r p o s e s ,  
c o n f i n e d  H im  n o t  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t i v i t y  o f  hum an f r e e d o m , 
w h ic h  th o u g h  n o t  t h e  c o m p le te  t r u t h  a b o u t  H im , w o u ld  h a v e  
b e e n  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  w ay i n  w h ic h  P r o t e s t a n t i s m  d e s c r i b e d  
Him a l l  a l o n g  a s  a  s u b m is s io n  o f  hum an f r e e d o m  t o  t h e  D iv in e  
W i l l .  The H o ly  S p i r i t  i s , i n  f a c t , t h e  u n io n  o f  t h e  d i v i n e  
a n d  hum an f r e e d o m  w h ic h  i m p l i e s  t h e i r  s t a n d i n g  o y e r  a g a i n s t  
e a c h  o t h e r .  K a r l  B a r t h  i s  r lM i#  w hen h o  s p e a k s  a b o u t  t h e  
H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  te r m s  o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v i t y  o f  d i v i n e  f r e e d o m  
b u t  t h i s  i s  o n ly  o n e  s i d e  o f  a  m ovem ent w h ic h  m u s t b e  
c o m p le m e n te d  b y  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  a l s o  i n  
te r m s  o f  hum an f r e e d o m  a s  t h e  s e c o n d  a i d e  o f  t h e  m ovem ent 
f ro m  w h ic h  He a l s o  r e v e a l s  H ix a s e lf .
O r i t i s i s m o  o f  B a r t h  and  B r u n n e r .
-From t h e  s t a n d p o i n t  o f  # e  f o r e g o i n g  s u r v e y  o f  B a r t h 's  
a n d  B r u n n e r 's  th e o lo g y  i t  may b e  s a i d  t h a t  t h e i r  t h e o l o g y  
i m p l i e s  g r e a t  p r o g r e s s  f ro m  t h e  s t a z id p o i n t  o f  t h e  D o c t r i n e  
o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t .  T h e i r  d i s s o c i a t i o n  f ro m  t h e  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n  o f  C h r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t i o n  i n  t e r m s  o f  Law o r  > 
D o o t r i n # , w h ic h  I m p l i e s  t h e  a b s o l u t i s m  o f  t h e  B i b l e ,  an d  
t h e i r  i n s i s t e n c e  o n  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  r e v e l a t i o n  i n  
t e r m s  o f  t h e  p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  J e s u s  t h e  O h r i s t ,  a n d  t h e  
s u b o r d i n a t i o n /
W bbraination ô f  the Bible to  th is  norm oannot be 
s u ff io ie n t ly  çoamenâed. A new dimeneion of understanding 
of God, B is freedom and ge rs o n a lity , ia  opened up wbiob 
l i f t s  Aan but of the uhdefstending o f h im self, before 
God, in  terms ; o f abstract ooncepts as one who obeys the 
law b e t before him in  a se t  of propositions, or whose 
freedom i s  at the mercy of a doctrine which he must 
adhere to or be demned. In old Protestant Orthodoxy 
the anxiety', bf human existence which i s  in  the world and 
seeks to  transcend i f  » here turns upon i t s e l f  and appears 
in  a guise of trànacendence, in  the form of a Bible 
interpretbd as a Divine law or doctrine. Barth and Brunner 
break the s p e ll  o f th is  pseudo-transcendenoe. In th e ir  
theology God encounters man in  His freedom, not in  law 
or doctrine. fh is  prpœisès to  man freedom, d estin y , 
and personality  . Ihe Boripture is; put by them in  sub­
servience to  these p erso n a llstie  elements in  God and man, 
rathex* than allowed to  overshadow them. N evertheless, 
they both f a i l  to  assert what the Ohristian Doctrine of 
the Hbly Spix'it surely demands, that the B ible i s  not 
only subservieht to  the I  and Thou rela tion sh ip  of God 
and man, but aa the I and Ihou rela tion sh ip  of God and 
man i s  an unbreakable unity of the I-Thou and We, so the
Bible i s  subservient to th is  unity as a whole. Ih# fore­





humam e x i e t e a c é '  a a d  o o u ld  t h e o l o g i c a l l y  o u lÿ  W  m e a n in g -  
L u l l y  a p p r e o i a t a d ,  i f  t J i i o  * t r i u n e  * r e l é t i o z i s M p ,  t h i s  
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  theonoapy  o f  b e i n g  i n  C h r i s t i a n  r e v e l a t ­
i o n  i s  c io n c e iv e d  p e r s o h a l i s t i o a l l y  a s  a  u n i t y  c r e a t i v e  
o f  i t s e l f  # ■ W hat B a r t h  a n d  B ru n n e r  d o  i n  o r d e r  t o  s a f e ­
g u a r d  t h e  P r o t e s t a n t  p r i n c i p l e  o f  a u t h o r i t y ,  i s  t o  s u b j e c t  
t h e  B i b l e  t o  t h e  X a n d  T h o u  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  God a n d  man* 
T h is  i a  how X u n d e r s t a n d  t h e i r  i n s i s t e n c e  t h a t  t h e  P e r s o n  
o f  J e s u s  t h e  C h r i s t  i n  whom God m e a ts  u s  i n  r e v e l a t i o n  
i s  t h e  n o rm  t o  w h ic h  S c r i p t u r e  i s  s u b j e c t *  B u t t h e y  
im g ie d ia te ly  s e t  u p  t h e  B i b l e ,  w i t h  a  d i f f e r e n t  v ie w  o f  i t ,  
i t  i s  t r u e ,  f ro m  P r o t e s t a n t  O r th o d o x y , a a  c r e a t i v e  a n d  
d e t e r m i n a t i v e  o f  t h e  We; t h e  /O h u ro h #  T h i s  i s  a s  f a l s e - ^  
a s  t h e  Homdn C a t h o l i c  c l e l a  t h a t  t h e  A p o e t o l i o  h i e r a r c h y ,  
e x e m p l i f i e d  i n  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  P o p e , i s  c r e a t i v e  a n d  
d e t e r m i n a t i v e  o f  th e  G h u fo h . I n  B a r t h  an d  B ru n n e r  t h e  
D o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t  i s  d i s t o r t e d  f o r  th e y  f a i l  t o  
p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t  f e v e a l e  H im s e l f  a i m u l t a n -  
e o u s l y  f ro m  t h e  u n i t y  o f  th e  X an d  T hou  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  
God a n d  m an , w i t h  an d  f ro m  i t s  u n i t y  v / i t h  t h e  We, w h ic h  
e n g e n d e r s  t h e  I  a n d  T h o u  r c l a t i o i z s h i p  i n  i t s e l f  an d  i s  
e n g e n d e r e d  i n  i t *  N e o -O a lv in is m  i s  g u i l t y  o f  a s c r i b i n g  
t h e  p o r e o n a l i o t i c  m e a n in g  o f  t h e  O h r i s t i a n  f e l l o w s h i p  n o t  
t o  t h e  H o ly  B p i r i t ,  who m akes i t  th o  Body o f  G h r i s t#  b u t  
u l t i m a t e l y  t o  t h e  B i b l e ,  a n d  t h a t  i n  s p i t e  o f  a l l  t h e y  s a y
a b o u t  i t s  hum an  c h a r a c t e r *  T h is  c r e a t i o n  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
f e l l o w s h i p /
f e l l o w s h i p  b y  t h e  p s e u d o - t r a n s c s c M e n c e  o f  t h e  B i b l e  ( f o r  
t h e  B i b l e  h a s - n o t  e n d  o ezu ip t h a v e  t r a n s c e n d e n c e )  i s  ' 
t h e  u n t r u t h  a b o u t  t h e  G h r i a t i à h / f e l l o w s h i p  w h ic h  e v e r y  
w o r s h ip p e r  w h o ^ h a s .v X ^ r i e n o e d y i / à  B o b o h n o s t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
i n  t h e  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  t h e  L ord* s  B u p p e ry  w o u ld  r e f u s e  
t o  a c c e p t  $ w hen  d e s c r i b e d  a s  c r e a t e d  by  a n y  o t h e r  t r a n s ­
c e n d e n c e  b u t  t h a t  u n c o n d i t i o n a l  onè o f  C h r i s t  a n d  t h e  
H o ly  B p i r i t . ' And ' i f / - i n  . t h e :  \ C 0 i s t i a h  f e l l o w s h i p  C h r i e t
i s  r e v e a l e d  t h e .  H o ly  B p i r i t ;  i h / t b e  L o r d ,  a s  t h e  New 
T e s ta m e n t  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  S d b o r n o s t  t e s t i f i e s ♦ t h e n  
s u r e l y  t h e  B i b l e  i s  n o t  i t s  C r e a t o r ,  th o u g h  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
f e l l o w s h i p  a c k n o w le d g e s  t h e  B i b le  a s  I t s  w r i t t e n  r e c o r d  
w h ic h  w i t n e s s e s  t o  t h e  t r a n s o e n d e n c e  a n d  t h e  s p i r i t u a l  
d e s t i n y  o f  t h i s  f e l l o w s h i p  i n  J e s u o  t h e  C h r i s t  whom t h e  
H o ly  B p i r i t  r e v e a l s  a s  I t s  L o rd*  T he B i b l e  i s  n o t  t h e  
n o rm  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  f e l l o w s h i p #  a s  a n  e x t e r n a l  a u t h o r i t y  
o f  a n y  k i n d * H o t e v e n  is j  J o s u e  t h e  O h r i s t  t h e  e x t e r n a l  
a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  O hurch*  The C h u rc h  know s o n ly  t h e  
a u t h o r i t y  o f  t r u t h ,  i# e *  t h e  r s v e 3 .a t i o n  o f  t h e  L o r d s h ip  
o f  C h r i s t  i n  t h e  O hw ch#  Tho t r u t h  o f  t h e  L o r d s h ip  o f  
C h r i s t  i s  a l l - a b i d i n g  f o r  t b s  b e l i e v e r  b u t  i t  c a n n o t  b e  
m ade a n  e x t e r n a l  a u t h o r i t y *  F o r  i n / t h i c  mom ent i t  c e a s e s  
t o  b e  th e o n o m o u s , t h a t  i s  t o  s a y ,  g a th e r iz z g  m an i n  i t s e l f ,  
by  r e v e a l i n g  t o  h im  t h e  m y s te r y  o f  X d v ia e -h o io a n  u n i o n  i n  
C h r i s t *  The L o r d s h ip  o f  C h r i s t  c o n c e iv e d  a s  t h e  e x t e r n a l  
au th ority /
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a u t h o r i t y  c u t s  o t t  -imn m ià  God f ro m  e a c h  o t h e r ;  I n  t h e  
C h u ro h  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  C uo t s x t e r n t i i )  o f  J e a u s  t h e  O h r i s t  i s  
r e v e a l e d ,  t h r o u ^  t h e  o o i i e t o l l a t i o n  o f  a l l  c h a r i s m a t a ; /  
w o rk in g  : iu f io r d e p o u d o h t  3y  i n  t h e  O h \iro h , s u p p o r t i n g  e a c h  
o t h e r ,  u M < a o t l o r d i t i ^  . i t  ' o v e r  o a o h  o t h e r  i n  t e r m s  o f  
e x t e r n a l  a u t h o r i t y *  I t  i o  d i f f i o u l t  t o  c o n v in c e  l e g a l ­
i s t i c  e m p i r i c a l  m in d s  i n  Romtm C a t h a l l a i s m  a n d  P r o t e s t a n t ­
is m  t h a t  t h i s  th e o n o m y  o f  b e i n g  i n  G h r i s t l a a  r e v e l a t i o n  
d o e s  n o t  w ean  a n a r c h y ,  b u t  c o n c ro t©  o r d e r  s u i  g e n e r i s # 
n o t  c r e a t e d  b y  e x t e r n a l  a u t h o r i t y  b u t  by  i t s e l f  a n d  f ro m  
w i t h i n  i t s e l f ,  r e v e a l i n g ,  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  i n  whom t h e  u n i t y  
o f  m an a n d  G od w i t h i n  t h e  O h u rc h , a n d  t h e  O h u rc h  w i t h i n  
t h i s  u n i t y  o f  God a n d  m an i n  O h r i s t ,  t h r o u g h  t h e  H o ly  
B p i r i t  . e x i s t s  . . '
When t h e  B i b l e  i s  u n d e r s t o o d ,  h o w e v e r ,  a s  t h e  v / r . i t t e n  
r e c o r d  o f  t h i s  th e o n o m y , i t  i s  in d e e d  t h e  W ord o f  G od, 
a b o u t  mon axid t o  m an , a n d  a l s o  m a n 's  w o rd  a b o u t  G od , an d  
a s  s u c h  t h e  g i f t  o f  th o  H o ly  S p i r i t  t o  t h e  C h u rch *
C o n c e iv e d  i n  t h i s  w a y , t h e  B i b l e  i s  in d e e d  d i v i n e l y  i n s p i r e d ,  
i n d i s p e n s a b l e  I n  w i t n e s s i n g  t o  t h e  O h u rc h , t h r o u g h  t h e  
H o ly  B p i r i t , t h a t  J e s u s  i s  : th o  L o rd  o f  Uhe b e l i e v e r *  s  I,,; 
b e c a u s e  He i s  t h e  L o rd  o f  t h e  We, a n d  a s  s u c h ,  t h e  g ro u n d  
o f  hum an  p e r s o n a l i t y , w h ic h  b y  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  o v e rc o m e s  
a l l  s é p a r a t i o n s  by  w h ic h  t h e  hum an s e l f  i s  t h r e a t e n e d  i n  /
t h e /  /.'■■ ^
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th e  w orld . I h i s  v i s i o n  ajad e x p e r ie n c e  be b e s t  
d e sc r ib e d  by th e  sa y in g  i n  S t .  In k ers  G osp el: **ïhe 
Kingdom b f God i s  w ith in  you*^ (Luke £(>*1V iUV)
Only th e  G h r is t ia h  who r e c o g n is e s  th e  theonoiny o f  
b e in g  i n  G h r is t ia h  r e v e la t io n *  as th e  in se p a r a b le  u n ity  
o f th e  1 o f  man w ith  Ihou o f  God in  th é  u n ity  ^ o f  th e  We 
th e Church* a s  th e  s in e  qua non o f  th e d e s t in y  o f  h i s  
p e r s o n a lity *  and th e  e x i s t e n t i a l  r e a l i t y  o f  h i s  being*  
i s  a b le  to  overcome th e  f a l l  in  what H eid egger  c a l l s  
*d as Man*. Even i f  he c o h t in u a l ly  e x t o l s  th e  I  and 
fh ou  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  God and man* d is r e g a r d in g  i t s  
in se p a r a b le  u n ity  w ith  th e  We* he i s  i n  th e  c lu tc h e s  
o f  ^das Man* * fo r  su ch  a man d oes n ot r e a l l y  bear in  
h im s e lf  th e  image o f  th e  Kingdom o f  God i n  the f u l l e s t  
se n se  * w hich i s  th e  onomous i n  t h i s  / t r iu n e *  s e n s e .
T his must be a  c a v e a t to  a l l  th e o lo g ia n s  and t h e ir  
r e s p e c t iv e  C hurches,
m -
Â p m m i x  .
I s  O a lv lh  a  * lU n d a m en ta liè t * i  ■
Many s tu d e n ts  o f  G a lv in  a re  n o t su re  how t o  answer  
t h i s  (Question* In  th e fo r o g o in g  e s s a y  I  have m entioned  
a lr e a d y  why O a lv lh  was d r iv e n  to  a p o s i t i o n  which makes 
him an apparent * fund ament a l i s  t  * * leaver th e  l e s s *  a stu d en t  
o f  C a lv in  i s  aware th a t  he d i f f e r s  from th e  modern 
fundament a l i a ta  i n  th in  oense* t h a t f o r  him* a t  any r a te *  " 
t h e  l e t t e r  o f  S c r ip tu r e  l e  su b jd o t t o  in t e r p r e t a t io n  by 
th e  h o ly  : S p i r i t  * who n roveà ls  : i n  B c r lp tu re  th e  word* th e  
e x i s t e n t i a l  a d d ress  o f  God t o  many % e modern fundam ent- 
a l i e t *  on th e  o th e r  hand* e tr e e a e a  th e  o b j e c t iv e  s id e  o f  
B orip tu re*  th e  l e t t e r  th e r e o f  c a r r ie s  f i n a l i t y *  th e  
E a rlp tu re  i s  th e  D iv in e  Ir u th  by i t s e l f #  In  fundam entalism *  
G alvin* s s t r e s s  on th e  s u b j e c t iv e  s id e  o f  r e v e la t io n  
th e  in n e r  te stim o n y  o f  th e  H oly S p ir i t  -  i s  ab sen t*  and 
t h i s  makes Galvin*© and t h e i r  v iew  o f  8 c r ip tu r e  d i f f e r e n t #  
When G a lv in  and th e  fu n d a m e n ta lis ts  sa y  th a t  God i s  th e  
au th or o f  th e  B ib le*  th ey  mean i t  i n  a d i f f e r e n t  sen se*
Ih e C a lv in is t  th e o lo g ia n  H ein r ich  Heppe says*  th a t  f o r  
C a lv in  th e r e  i s  no word o f  a p e c u l ia r  in s p ir a t io n  o f  th e  
record# -’fh s  a u th o r ity  o f  S c r ip tu r e  th e n  r e s t s  n o t upon 
th e  form  o f  i t s  r e c o r d in g  but upon i t s  c o n te n ts*  i . e .  
upon tiie  r e a l i t y  o f  th e  r e v e a le d  f a c t s  a t t e s t e d  i n  th e  
w ritin g *  Hence God i s  d e sc r ib e d  n o t so  much as th e  
*ah th or/ o f  S c r ip tu r e *  a s  r a th e r  th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  d o c tr in e  
a t t e s t e d  i n  i t *  w hich He H im self has announced to  men** ( 1 )  
W ilhelm  M e a e l  i n  h i s  book *^Die ‘I h e o lo g ie  Galvins*^ sa y s  
about G alvin* **Mag e r  auoh gana g e lo g e n t l io h  davon sprechen*  
das d ie  H o i l ig e  S c h r i f t  g o t t l i c h  in e p i r i e r t  s e i*  so  i s t  
das a u f k e in e n  .? à ll  so  ssu v er steh en *  a l s  ware d ie  B c h r if t  
a l s  fio lch e d ie  W ahrheit G ottes* H ein , d ie  'Wahrheit 
G o tte s  i s  J e su s  O h ristu s*  dar M itt lo r *  or  Herr « und 
n ic h t  e i n  i n  d er  B ib e l  g le ich sa m  in c a r n le r t e  ü e i s t ** ( 2 )
H e in r ic h  Hoppe -  **Heformed Dogmatics** E n g lish  tr a n s  
p . i 6 ., .
V ide a l s o :  Jean G alv in : **Pehaeoe su r  he S a in t - B s p r i t ” .
p , 19 '  ^ ■ \  .
( E d i t io n s  G alv in ien n ea*  M .E.Bien®. Geneve* P e n te c ô te  1936)
i b i d .  p # 3 3  ■''' '
(The q u e s t io n :  I s  C a lv in  a * F u n d am en ta list * ? h as been  
d e a l t  w ith  h ere  b ecau se  th e  p r e se n t  day fu n d a m e n ta lis ts  
c la im  him a s  t h e i r  p r e d e c e sso r )*
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l a  t h i s  e sa a y  th e  term  "theonomy o f  b e in g  in  
C h r is t ia n  fa i th "  has been  u sed  v ery  o fte n * ; Tho u n d erstan d ­
in g  o f  t h i s  oonoept i s  o f  g r e a t  im portance f o r  th e  under­
s ta n d in g  o f  th e  d o c tr in e  o f  th e Holy B p ir i t , ;  f o r  th e  H oly  
S p ir i t  r e v e a ls  t h i s  theonomy o f  b e in g  i n  C h r is t ia n  f a i t h  
from w ith in  H im se lf and i s  r e v e a le d  i n  tu r n  by i t .  The 
New Testam ent fo u n d a tio n  fo r  th e  con cep t "theonomy o f  
being; i n  C h r is t ia n  f a i th "  l i e s  in  th e  two commandments 
o f  th e  Hew T estam ent; "Thou ©halt lo v e  th e  Lord th y  
God* **v and th y  n eigh b ou r ae t h y s e l f " .  (Mark 1 2 :3 0  f f )  
(M a tt. 22:56 ff) (Luke 10;27 f f ) .  In  th e  F ir s t  E p is t l e  
o f  S t .  John, ch a p ter  4 ,  aM  e s p e c ia l l y  y o r s e  2 0 ,^ t h e se  
two commandments a re  d e sc r ib e d  as in te r d e p e n d e n t  and 
o n ly  r e a l  i n  t h e i r  m u tu a lity*  They a re  e m p h a tic a lly  
s e t  out a s  in t e g r a l  t o  th e  s tr u c tu r e  o f  C h r is t ia n  r e v e la t ­
io n  and cannot be sep a ra te d  w ith o u t d e s tr o y in g  th e  n a tu re  
o f  th a t  r e v e la t io n *  The f i r s t  commandment d e n o te s  what 
I  have c a l l e d  "the X and Thou" r e la t io n s h ip  o f  God and 
man. The secon d  commandment im p lie s  th e  co n cep t o f  th e  
"we". T his u n ity  o f  th e  I-T hou and we * c r e a t e s ' , or 
r a th e r  r e v e a ls  from w ith in  i t s e l f , th a t  i t  i s  n o t a human 
but D iv in e  c r e a t io n ,  though i t  appears t o  be a ^command­
ment* an a c t  o f  human c r e a t iv e n e s s . (The word * command­
ment* u sed  i n  p o in t in g  out th e  tw o -s id e d n e s s  o f  lo v e  in  
C h r is t ia n  f a i t h  i s  c o n tr a d ic to r y  to  th e  o b je c t  o f  i t s  
I n ju n c t io n , n am ely , lo v e ,  f o r  lo v e  cannot be ordered  but 
on ly  r e v e a le d )*  ; T h erefore*  f a i t h  in  God ( lo v e  fo r  Him) 
im p lie s  lo v e  f o r  one^s n e ig h b o u r , w hich  i s  ip s o  f a c t o  
a c r e a t io n  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  f e l lo w s h ip  and i n  th e C h r is t ia n  
f e l lo w s h ip  th e  Church. There i s  no tr u e  f a i t h  i n  God 
( th e  I  and Thou r e la t io n s h ip )  w ith o u t f a i t h  i n  (a n d .lo v e  
f o r )  th e  C h r is t ia n  f e l lo w s h ip  ( th e  "we") - t h e  Church. I t  
cannot be r e p e a te d  s u f f i c i e n t l y  th a t  th e r e  i s  no C h r is t ia n  
f e l lo w s h ip  (th e" w e" ) -  th e  Church w i f  i t  i s  n o t grounded  
i n  and c o n s ta n t ly  r e v e a l in g  from w ith in  i t s e l f  th e  I  and 
Thou r e la t io n s h ip  o f  God and man. And a l s o ,  i t  must be 
p o in te d  out e x p l i c i t l y  th a t  God a cc o rd in g  t o  C h r is t ia n  
r e v e la t io n ,  d is c la im s  any acknowledgm ent o f  H im se lf jw ithbut 
acknowledgm ent o f  man -  th e  "we". T h is  d o es h o t mean 
th a t  we p o s t u la t e  any r e la t io n s h ip  o f  God and man i n  
term s o f a n a lo g la  e n t i s : suoh a con cep t i s  a l i e n  t o  
C h r is t ia h ^ e v e la t io n ;  but r a th e r  we sp eak  o f  a n a lo g la  
am oriS t t o  w hich  C h r is t ia n  r e v e la t io n  b ea rs  w i t n e s s ,  and 
w hich i s  th e  most stu p en dou s m ira c le  o f  C h r is t ia n  f a i t h .
( I  have a ttem p ted  t o  e x p la in  th e  meaning o f  lo v e  in  
C h r is t ia n  r e v e la t io n  in  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  and hope t o  be under­
sto o d  i n  what X mean by a n a lo g la  ^ o r i s  h e r e ) .  In  th e  
u n ity  o f  th e  X-Thou-We, l i é s  th e  theonomy o f  C h r is t ia n  
f a i t h  w hich i s  th e  o n ly  tr u e  b a s is  fo r  th e u n d ersta n d in g  o f  
th e  d o c tr in e  o f  th e  Holy S p i r i t .
■  ^ 1 4 9 ,
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D i f f i c u l t l e a  fo r  th e  D o ctr in e  o f  th e  Holy S p i r i t
in 'iÿ o të o ib a n tism T ; ; V - ^ '^ 7'• '"T  ^ /
A s tu d e n t o f  th e  D o ctr in e  o f  th e  Holy S p i r i t  in  
C lir is t ia n  r e v e la t io n  i s  aware th a t  any r e c o n s id e r a t id n  
o f  t h i s  d o c tr in e  r a i s e s  th e  problem  o f  th e  r e c o n s id e r in g  
o f  a l l  o th e r  C h r is t ia n  d o c t r in e s , b ecau se  o f  th é  c e n t r a l  
p o s i t i o n  w hich  t h i s  n e g le c te d  d o c t t in e  o c c u p ie s  or sh o u ld  
oodupy i n  C h r is t ia n ity *  In  my s t u d ie s  o f  t h i s  d o c tr in e  
X have been  c o n s ta n t ly  aware th a t  th e  D o ctr in e  o f  th e  
Holy S p i r i t  r a i s e s  an; u rgen t re  c ons id  e r a t  io n  o f  th e  
C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e  o f man# In  th e  l i ^ t  o f  th e  D o ctr in e  
o f  th e  H oly S p i r i t  th e problem  o f  human p e r s o n a l i t y , 
w hich r a i s e s  th e  problem  o f  i t s  freedom , demands c o n sta n t  
r e o o n s id o r a tio n *  God*s freedom  r e v e a ls  i t s e l f  to  man 
p r e c i s e ly  i n  th e  a c t  o f  r e v e ia t io n  o f  th e  freedom  o f  human 
p e r s o n a lity *  T h is freedom  e x c lu d e s  th e p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
any arcana _ c o n c i l i a  w hich  d e term in es  The D ivine-hum an  
r e la t io n s h i p ♦ K  th e r e  be any arcana c o n c i l i a  th e
im p lic a t io n  would be th a t  fa ta lis iaa  in v a d e s  l^ ïv în e  and 
human freedom ; t h i s  i s  co m p le te ly  c o n tr a d ic to r y  t o  th e  
D o c tr in e  o f  th e  H oly S p i r i t ,  who r e v e a ls  i n  H im se lf th a t  
D iv in e  and human freedom  are  n ot c o n d it io n e d  by any la w , 
i . e .  arcana c o n c i l i a . Human freedom  e x p e r ie n c e s  i t s  
u n c o n d it io n a l i t y  by f in d in g  i t s  own m eaning and f u l f i lm e n t  
i n  th e  man-ward e x p r e s s io n  o f  D iv in e  freed om , w hich i s  
th e  H oly Bpix^it i n  whom th e  f e l lo w s h ip  ( th e  communion, 
th e  S o b o r n o st)  o f  God and man i s  r e v e a le d .
In  P r o te s ta n t is m , th e  D o ctr in e  o f  P r e d e s t in a t io n  ( i n  
i t s  supra and in fr a la p s a r ia n  a s p e c t s )  s ta n d s  in  c o n tr a ­
d i c t i o n  t o  th e  D o ctr in e  o f  th é  Holy S p i r i t .  The D o ctr in e  
o f  th e  H oly S p ir i t  i s  a d e n ia l  o f  th e  D o c tr in e  o f  P re­
d e s t in a t io n .  The Holy S p i r i t  i n  O h r is t ih n  r e v e la t io n  
d e n o te s  th e  a b sen ce  o f  f a t a l i s m  in  D iv in e  B ein g  and in  
human d e s t in y  w hich  th e  D o ctr in e  o f  P r e d e s t in a t io n  im p l ie s .  
P r e d e s t in a t io n  im p a irs  th e  D o ctr in e  o f  th e  H oly S p ir i t  
and hence b oth  th e  d o c tr in e  o f  God and man become d i s t o r t e d .  
The D o ctr in e  o f  P r e d e s t in a t io n  i s  a r a t i o h a l i s a t i o h  w hich  
a s c r ib e s  to  th e  D iv in e  freedom  th e  phenomenon found i n  
human freedom ; iiam ely, i t s  u n w il l in g n e s s  t o  m eet D iv in e  
freedom  u n c o n d it io n a l ly  a s  D iv in e  freedom  m eets human 
freedom  im Q o h d itio x ia liy . T h is i s  b ecau se  i t  i s  .a fra id  
l e s t  t h i s  u n c o n d it io n a l it y  Im p lie s  a th r e a t  t o  human 
freedom  and th ex 'o fore t o  human p e r s o n a l i t y , l o s s  o f  s e l f -  
i d e n t i t y .  H ere in  l i e s  th e  rea so n  why man s t i l l  co n tem p la tes  
D ivine-hum an r e la t io n s h ip s  i n  term s o f th e  Old T estam en t, 
i . e .  Law; r a th e r  th an  o f . t h e  Hew T estam en t, i . e .  th e  
■Holy/ ;
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Holy G p ir it*  Men d oatèm p latee  th e  D ivine-hum an  
r e la t io n s h ip  i n  term s o f  Law, fo r  he * o h j a c t iv i s e s  * 
th e  DiviheWhuman en co u n ter  i n  order to  make God*s freedom  
com p reh en sib le  and ta k e s  away from  i t  i t s  u n c o n d it io n a l  
.c h a r a c te r  which he th in k s  /c o n ta in s  a th r e a t  to  h i s  own 
freedom* T h is  i s  man* s la c k  o f  u n d ersta n d in g  o f  th e  Roly  
G p ir it  .who ia  th e Bource o f  b oth  D iv in e  and human freed om ,
, end who s t r i v e s  t o  r e v e a l  H im se lf from w ith in  th e human 
freedom  i n  ord er t o  a s s e r t  i t  as He r e v e a ls  H im self from  
w ith in  th e  h i y i ne freed om # whioh i s  a s s e r t e d  i n  Him*
T his th e  E d ly  S p i r i t  d oes to  order t o  m a n ife s t  in  H im self  
and from  w ith in  H im se lf th e  f e l lo w s h ip  betw een  God and man* 
In  d o in g  s o ,  th e  Holy S p ir i t  p ro c la im s Ja su s th e  C h r ist  
as th e Lord o y er  human e x is te n c e #  F or , in  J e su s  th e  
C h r is t ,  .th e' E d ly .^ S p ir it has' rev o a lo d  in:/human e x i s t e n c e ; 
God* 8 freedom  g iv in g  i t s e l f  co m p le te ly  t o  man*s freedom , 
a.nd, raan* s freedom  resp o n d in g  to  th e  D iv in e  freedom  
u n c o n d it io n a l ly .  From w ith in  th e  u n ity  o f  th e  D iv in e  
end human freedom  o f  O h r ic t , th e  Holy S p i r i t  r e v e a ls  
H im self # T h is d o es n o t mean th a t  He p ro ceed s  from  
C h r is t ,  i f  p r o c e s s io n  means th a t  C h r is t  i s  th e  o r ig in  
o f  th e  Holy S p i r i t .  The Holy S p ir i t  i s  p r io r  to  H is  
r e v e la t io n  in  C h r is t , fo r  Ho b r in g s  about th e  u n ity  
o f  th e  D ivine-hum an freedom  in  C h r is t# The D octr in e  
o f  P r e d e s t in a t io n  s u g g e s ts  th a t  God, l i k e  man, i s  
a f r s id  th a t  He may lo s e  H im self in  abandonment t o  human 
freedom , and a sb u res H im self from t h ia  by arvana c o n c i l i a # 
God d oes n o t need t h i s ,  fo r  i n  e x p r e s s in g  th e  ü n o o n à it io n -  
a l i t y  o f  H is owh freed om , m a n ife sted  i n  i t s  r ia k a  w h ile  
se e k in g  to  su ocp u t humaii freedom  from n o n -b e in g , by 
c a l l i n g  i t  in t b / f e l lo w s h ip  w ith  i t s e l f 5 th e  H oly S p ir i t - -  
r e v e a ls  th e  id e n t i t y  o f  D iv in e p e r s o n a l i ty  w ith  i t s e l f *
J:
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AM ESSAY ON
OLD Ï  E S Ï  A M S N Î I D E A S
OONOBRNIN»
Ï H E 3 P I R I Ï  0 E GOD
The appeapanoo of O hPiatlanlty In h isto ry  i s  
a oonsequenoe of the revelation  of God in Ohrlafc 
and the Holy S p ir i t* ,
O hristian theology speaks paradoxically  about 
th is  rev e la tio n 'fo r  i t  claims i t s  uniqueness as 
something to be found nowhere e lse  but in  the Hew 
Testament# Yet i t  assorts that th is  revelation  
begins with the Old Testament which is  a lso  con­
sidered to be d ivine revelation# But th is  ptn*adox 
i s  more apparent than real# The Old Testament 
revela tion  i s  not d ivine revelation  in  the absolute  
sense as i s  the case with the Hew Testament Revela­
tion# The Old Testament R evelation does not con-
%
ta in  in i t s e l f  th& ,fullness of the revela tion  of 
God* Rather, i t  points to i t ,  and i t s  s ig n ifica n ce  
l i e s  in  preparing the minds of men who belonged to  
the pre#Ohristian ora, for the coming of the Messiah 
in  whom the f u l l  d iv ine d isclosu ro  was expected#
The Old Testament i s  therefore not the revela­
tion: i t  i s  expectatip  rév é lâ tio n is  # A ll i t s
moaning i s  a closed  book u n t il  the Messiah reveals  
i t  at His coming. He alone can make Old Testament
h isto ry  H eiligo  Gosohlohte, and the Old Testament 




O hristians to whom, In Jesus of Hasaretb the 
C hrist, the Messiah was revealed, accepted the Old 
Testament scrip tu res as the record of the d ivine  
rev e la tio n , on the condition that i t  be interpreted  
not per se  but in the lig h t  of i t s  fu lfilm en t in  
the Hew Testament, which i s  foreshadowed in  the Old* 
This i s  s t i l l  e s s e n t ia l C hristian doctrine# The Old 
Testament contains in i t s e l f  the typ o log ica l repre­
sentation  of the Hew# Christian dogmatists in  thdr 
study of the Hew Testament doctrines turned to the 
Old Testament in or deVito comprehend them more fu lly  
through th e ir  prototypes In the Old Testament*
The doctrine of the Holy S p ir it ,  which i s  a Hew 
Testament doctrine per exce llen ce , has, l ik e  C hrist- 
ology, i t s  own preparatio evangolioa in  the Old 
Testament* This has made i t  necessary to add to th is  
th es is  a study of the Old Testament conception of 
the S p ir it  s in ce  th is  hag made such an important con­
trib u tion  to the Ghristlah understanding of the Holy 
S p ir it  of the Hew Testament revelation*
The conceptiom of the S p ir it  in the Old and Now 
Testaments are not id e n tic a l, but noithér are they 
divergent# They re-in terp ret rather than contradict 
each other# This i s  because the God of the Old T est­
ament i s  not In His p re se n ta t io n  the same as God tho
/Father
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, .fîî0  Ooi'iQQpl)- gg #'m 8pfeife |rs îïbè Old Bosbmmtmb 
3.0 OSffloalft feo d etiîîo  adcQOsbolp, o$tigo 3.b, i s  applied
## ,n  Of ptieaosaena a o o o e m k #  # a  m n
aW OqO* Bâaso #m  g W #  o f # $ a  fefeeole lo  felio
dooÜJl'iîJîï o f  8# .  3»  fesfôiïgf q£  lyiaqumabolOG’y# -bblo ooaay
#ëpCN)08  #  ’& m sSm  sbats lig W  %ho ooDêèpbioa o f fit o 
SpiPib to bÏMs OM foûb'ôraoaS# Istwobs oa %bp aobitpo
o a O  o b o m o b o p  o f  g o #  t o  B i s  e e l #  b  l o o  b o  b b o  w o s’M  
m û  mm» la  ôîjü im g m e o  of tBo Boo SosbsiiKiab, Goa 
ÿovoolo %#o& io  vm goigû  t>teo«sb # o  % ie ib , for  
'^ bî30 Spit'ife ooai’Olioa overyb'ato^, ovea bbo dopblao o f  
W  i% 0 or#.0 ».io*|
Sb0 Old foobaaonb #olb0iwaWwm% 3.4050 6ï3o6 o f  
lihs So0 | Is febeoaoabrio# fbe moamtog of oay omoopt; 
o f  ôSao OM fostoBorib a<j»^b«p«» oon oaly W qvüo'qoû  
vÆio'ü oûfcïoMorod t o  p o lo b lw o b to  %tob b b is  tsbeooonüi?!- 
otogi> am# i^rbiewiQfijf oo for bbo wiMQWboMêto;; of 
6ho a o o a to i Of # o  op to ib  to  feho Old Siooeawoufe. suqü-  
6ÏW l|U0ob> (bbo sp lr to ),j  1S6CSI to  p .w feiouler
/tooboacos
imHfhhoes, i t  spaeka-of
Clod# It 2.0 ûoâto s p ir it ,  evon when i t  .eppociru to 
beav m  anthropomorphio m û  ooamologiaol a ig n ifi-  * 
Qcmoew 'The xmèXû mû. mm aro m vm  a o lf  qentreê,
Q ven  when they appear to  W.  ^ fo r  they are th e  cr ea tio n  
of Ood tmû àro ilo6. oentrW# fhey have no Ruoob of 
Wmlr owB> only one delegated from Yahwob, by v%qm 
théy are what they are*
I t  ia' propqaod to aoaimariae tho OM Teatamemt 
aootrino oonoerning th e s p i r i t ,  by d ia o m ein g ' throe  
topioa which had a deep o f  foot om the mind of Old 
Teatament man, namely
fh o  myote% o f  ex istm m e am i 
l i f e  im gm oral#
' 3» She Iiuaoh o f Clod, oa th e  aow ao 
of"moral order#
. 3# E ia to ry  aa tho a tago  fo r  Godto 
notion#
Thoaa th re e  problems are to tc r -r o la te û  in  the-though t 
of Old foatam oht ..man and moat ho underotooû m one 
whole to. e p ito  o f th e to  d iv is io n  in  th i s  esaay in to  
eopara to  chap ter a.#
- mm igfasjtiY o f wsm m tB  aï® l ï f b  m  gaas'i/iL
A b  % 0  v e r y  b e g i m t o g  # f  b b @  O W  T e e b a m m b  a o r i p -  
bwoq# t e  tïhe f i r s t  m o o o t m b  o f  a r e a t t l o n ,  bbè. B ib le  
p o s t u i a t o a  t h o  S p i r i t  o f  0 o d  o n  b % m  l i f o - g l v t e g  
p r & n e i p l o #  • •- " i n  t h e - b o g t e n t e a  G o d  o r o o b o S  f e b o  b o o v e n o
im û  thooarbh# Who' earth  v im  w ithout form am# v o id , 
and doWmeee vms upon the fa c e  o f  tho deep; and th e
■ùvmtiùtip w h o r e  w o  f i n d  m o r e  o o r t l o u l a r  d e t a i l  o f  
th e  or Get ion  o f  men, th e  M h lio a l  w r iter  ooya, " then  
th e lorcl'GcNÜ fe m e #  o f  d w t  frOD) th e  groim â, ùnü  
breathed t e t e  b ie n o e b r ile /b W  brèebb o f  l i f e A a n d  man 
h O Q u m e  a  l i v i n g  W t e 0 * " { G 0 p $ g * Y )  W - - - (  - )  )
In these two ataWmentaowe hme a ooBoiae oxproo- 
8  t e n  o f  t h e ' i d e e  t h a t  t h e  p o r M  a n d  m m  o r i g i n a t e d  i h  
tho oroaUivmeeo of the'B pirit nhioh iu from QoCi mû 
i o  O o d i i ( S ) ,  Cv* E e q h » 1 2 i l )  #  . F u r t h e r  h t h l i o o l  r e f e r -  
enooa expand oh t h is  th e#e w ith  #on orete  exompl.en, - 
WhUe J o b  ' a n y 8 ,% % e .  '^irlt^OpAGoatlft^e -ieayens-aaiB mad© h d ^ b * !*  :.. ' ,  
( v # J o b  3 6 , 1 3 )  ik)$ R i t e u  t e  j o b  ' 3 3 #1». © a y e , " W h o - ' S p i r i t  
o f  G o #  h a o  m a d e  f t o  o n d  t h e -  h r  o a t h  o f  t h o  A l m i g h t y  g i v e s  
m  Who examples oouM be m ultiplied. Who
ro l ig te W  mind of iiio  Hobvon to  th e  OM Wosbcmonb Judges 
the roa lity  of. the oreotiOn 'by the meaawe of the pres- 
o h c e - o f  O e t  t o '  i t * '  W h t o  ' t e  i l l u m t o a t t o a "  r e l i g i o u s  
t o p i g h t  t o f c o ,  t h e  m y s t e r y  o f  o r e a t l o n #  W i m a  t o  F a a l m  
" W h e e e  a l l  l o o k  t o  t h e o ,  t o  g i v e  t h o r n  
t h e i r '  f o o d  t o  d u e  a o a a o n #  W h e n  t h o u  g l v m t  t o  t h e m ,  
th ey  gather it^'UPl ehoii thou' opop^at th y  hand, they  
ore f i l l e d  uifeh goocl tlitoga. When thou bideat thy feoe.
f o r t h  t h y  B p i r t e ,  t h e y  o r o  c r e a t o d i ;  t m ( i  t h o u  r o n o n e o t  
th e  faoo  o f  th e  ground#" Who o rea tto g  s p i r i t  o f  God 
u o r v o d o a  a l l  t h t o g o *  W i t h o u t  t h e  S p i r i t  t h e r e  w o u l d  
b e -  w  . l i f e *  ( v * '  m * l l 0 * Y ;  % e # 3 a . l k , 1 3 i *  W M  u r i b e r  
o f  Pealm 1 3 7 ,  h oe, w ith  dooo r e lig io ù o  ton lnhb , ox- 
preeeed how th e .p reeen o e  o f tho s p i r i t  oennot 00 eva­
ded fo r  tlia v e r y  eaeonoo o f  l i f e  i s  oonoeivcd by i t s  
oroa tivon eas m û  owes o i l  tq  iü a  proapnoe./ " Thou 
d ld e t form my immrd porta# thou d ld e t Im it me to g eth er  
to  my mother*e womb#" ( v * l | )  And th ere  la  no p o in t to  
ask in g  where one may f l e e  from God*a s p ir i t #  Buoli- a 
t h o u g h t  i a  f u t i l e  t m â  m e m t o g l e a a *  I t  f o l l o w ©  t h a t  t h e  
th toge to  uhlQb th e  s p i r i t  ftod o  exp reeoion  are th e  
on ly  tru e  r e o lt e t e a ,  fo r  God la  t i ie ir  ontiOlDgloal ground 
o f  b o t o g  c m à  t h e y  are i h o r o f o r o  i m p e r i a h a b l o .  ( I 0 . 3 1 . 3 )  
( I a , 31»p) ( 5 )
/J3u(3
Bub the mystery 'of l i f e  i@ not only observed 
to  e x t o m e i  pbenomona# Itoi w p e r le m e e  w i t h i n  him- 
• s e lf  the ehbtog cmd flow ing o f the eroetiv© oaoygy 
o f  tho s p ir i t  iii the obangtog foq iin ge of weokneàe 
ami power, to  bio. m ental and om qtionul m iporleooea, 
wbioli wove to  the X aroelite Boüotito otgBa of tho 
aba eh 00 or preooBo.B of the S p ir it,, fbeae oxporioDOGU 
oeuoocl bim to  postulat© a power beyond bim aolf m û  
imWre; woo ïmmifootoâ t o  both Mmoolf o:ml- t o  ,
m W ro aW which oondltipned both# Warn wo bear to 
mtoa # o t  p rim itive  man almcat everywhere e lse  has 
okplotoeû the dtotoo m  bo tog w ithin imn mû nature , 
mid,, very o f t #  cm oynoDgmou# with na tu re , i t  i s  re- 
marhabl© that Hebrew thought trenecenûoâ t o  a largo  
degree the M #  o f the temodiate a© d lv to o , and 
Bought GW boyona 'the f ie ld  o f the .to^aedlate environ- 
monSfÇÇ) , Shié.-âbfended .Old -Testament re lig io n  from 
clogmierating to to  magic as did th e religion©  o f otbor 
noighbouring ©owkr.ièa# '
This experience o f the l i f e  w ithin as a direct» 
'Creation - o f th e  s p ir i t  o f God load unavoidably to  % 
an th r opoWr ph 1© to t  or pr ot à t  ion of God and Ilia S p ir it  
% 0 to  tlîo . .s o u r c e ,.o f 'a il , . l i fe #  The l e r a c l l t e t o  
mithropomorphto m iàeretaM tog o f God grow from Ita  
orudor tofeo Û more s p ir itu a l form through the r ic e  
, o f  p a r a o m u l ,  m o r a l  c o n e c i o u a n e o o  which m n  h o i g h t o B ' o d  
by prophetic teaching# 0 )  ■
fh e  ^ ocogh ltlon  o f  t h i s  en th ro p o m o rp h lo m  to  th e  
IM iy o ti u n & o ro tb n d to g  o f  O-oô t o  h e l p f u l  i n  th o  u n d e r -  
a ta n c i to g  of t h e  d u a l ,  o p p r a t o e l  o f  W e  n a t u r e  o f  o r  o a t .io n
. .................... , .........................0% t o o iw p ig  mm, 'hma oehoid, au was
v e r y  g o # # ! '  m û  t o  J o b  5 8 # 4  f f #  " w h e n  X  l a i d  t h e  f o u n d ­
a t i o n  o f  :  t h e  e a r #  ♦ #  ♦  # ♦ #  e l l  t h e  e o n ©  o f  B o û  a b o u t  o o  
for' Joy"'# ïo fe ,, to  Sonoaie- 6 , a fter  mm hod proved to  
b e  l e o 0  t h a n  i l i a  o r o a U o r  m e a n t  l i t e -  t o  b o ,  " t h e  L o r d  
w o e  o o r r y  t b e b  h e  h a d  m o d e  m a n  o n  t h e  e a r t h ,  a n d  i t  
grieved him© to  hto heart# >3 o the Lord ©aid, *I w il l  
b l o t  o u t  m m  w h o m  1  h a v e  c r o a t o c l  . f r o m  t h e  f a o ©  o f  t h e  
ground^, man mid bepet. and creeping' bhtog© oM birds 
o f  t h e  d ir , f o r  I am s o r r y  t h a t  I  h a v e  m o d e  W;iom#"(vv#6,Y) 
In  vorae 3? God to  re p v a a o n t#  as sa y in g , s p i r i t  
s h a l l  n ot ab id e to  man fo r  over,"  fo r  W  to'"fleshy
T his m oral approval-end o x ia U e n tio l d e n ia l o f man 
end. th o  w orld , w© must n ot a llow  to  be exp la in ed  ©s 
o o n tr a d lo to r y 'q u a lit ie s  to  0c4 and Mia S p ir it#  B ath er, 
we must a cc0.pt th e  a n t i t b e s l s  as a human in te r p r e t  a t  :l on 
o f  t h e  p u rp o s e  o f  God# U m  fo u n d  h i m s e l f  ©xportonolng 
l i f e  end ox iaton oo  In a tvm -fo ld  way, oorrosponding to  
tho two oM oe o f  h to ‘n a tu re , *botog* and * booomtog^ #
/ ï  Being*
s iti--^1 » . . . .  ...........
$ Being# is  always m  affirm ation; fBeooming? appear© 
OSOentlally aa a negation, and through the procèaa of 
in terp lay  befcwoen the two,-^ which put man in c o n flic t  
and tenaion ho haa to cqrae to terms with the world 
and h is own oxietenqo* Being incapable of seeing tho 
im ity  of I being* anti * becoming*, he sees instead the 
dualism, within h im self end the world# He argues that 
the Creator of L if e 'ordered th is  dualism» The r e l ig ­
ious Hebrew contemplating on h is  omi expériences, ex­
p la ins them *theolog ica lly#  by ascrib ing to Gpd à two­
fo ld  a ttitu d e  toward tho world* In other words, Cod 
was understood, and consequently explained, in terms 
of crude anthropomorphism# But the Grentor-3plrlfc,as  
we see from the Hew Testament# has no negative a t t i ­
tude towards the world and man, for* the s o ir i t  helps 
us in our weakness*, and th is  bearing of our Infirm i­
t ie s  by the S p ir its  is  c lo se ly  connected with the prom­
is e  that the Ôreation which *has boon groaning in tra­
vail* w il l  be se t  free  and obtain the *g;lorioua lib e r ty  
of the children of God* # Bt# Paul teaches, (Romans 0»19) 
that not only man redeemed by C hrist, but the vHiole 
oreatloh has a sp ir itu a l 6# stin y , for * i t  waits with 
eager longing for the revealing of the sons of God#*
3o in  the Now Testament we have a comploté overcoming, 
of the dualism ex isten t in the Old Testament# The 
sin g len ess of purpose of the .Spirit of God has been 
better  understood# for the S p ir it  does not turn from 
His p o s it iv e  a ttitu d e of creating , t o , t h e .n eg a tiv e  one 
of destroying#
The reso lu tion  of the d u a lity  i s  even partly  seen  
in the Old Testament# The pfophet Isa iah  says of God,
"For I  w ill  not contend for ever, nor w ill  I  always 
, be angry;
for from me proceeds tho s p ir i t ,  and I'have made the
. ' breath*of life* "  l s » 57* l6
From th is  we may penelude that in  a l l  i t s  a c t iv i t ie s ,  the 
S p ir it  of God in  the Old Testament aooomplishes a poste 
t iv e  and oreatiye purpose within Godis creation , which 
comes in to  ex isten ce throimh the instrum entality of the 
Spirit*  The S p ir it  i s  woKd:ihg not to  destroy, but to  trans^ 
form God's Creation in to  the R ea lity  which la  not threat­
ened by the destruotlon of the forces within i t s e l f*  Though 
God to S p ir it  i s  engaged in crestin g  and mqr.e.4tlng,the  
world and man/ th is  must not be understood as the d ia le c t ic  
pf creating and destroying by which God* s S p ir it  i t  ex­
pressing i t s e l f *  I t  i s  even f a l s e # r  a man to see the
/creafciven eas
X Romans 8 #
orGQ'blvoness of h is  own s p ir i t  thus, (though there i s  
i s  more J u stif io o tio n  in  desorlbing i t  rather than the 
Holy S p ir it  s o ) f  for man's existonoe i s  not oharaotor-
ised  by the d ia le o t io  of the crea tive  and d estru ctive  
a c t iv ity  h is  s p ir i t ,  but of constant croativeneas 
through tile transformation of lils  being w ithin wliioh 
the: human s p ir it  la aotivo* This obours ’at the deep­
e st i e v e l  of being and though th is  crea tiv e  transform­
ation  appears as. a nogatloh,^ i t  i s  in  fa c t directed  
towards the affirm ation of being and is  never negation  
other than when man* s s p ir it  i s  a lienated  from pqrfe- 
iolpafcing in  h is  ex isten ce and then acts d estru ctiv e ly  
as in p ath o log ica l cases such as various kinds ofdem on- 
Sic p ossession * , such m  Guperbia, in v id ia , and tho like#
This much we can Infer about the nature of création  
from .the Old Testament conception of i t ,  as. springn^ 
from the Huaoh of God* (8 )
.tg
■ -To .sum up# The Old Testament regard the crea tive  
;noss pf: the. Euaoh of God’ as the source of l i f e *  A 
quot,;^tion fr#H A# B# Davidson*a "Theology- of the Old 
Testament" puts th is  most oxpresBiveiys-
"The s p ir i t  of God g ives creatures l i f e ,  
and when withdrawn, leaves thorn dead «•# 
a l l  th is  seems to Bieaii that the v i t a l i t y  
of a l l  creatures i s  d ie to God, to God's 
operation# God is  the source of a l l  
l i f e , ’ and as God, Ho i s  • con tin u ally  com- 
municating His l i f e #  But God's operation  
or effaoiancy i s  tho S p ir it  of God# and 
God's operation in giv ing the creature 
l i f e ,  i s  tha entrance of"his S p ir it  in to  
the creature# His continuous ,offeclonoy  
in upholing l i f e  i s  the continuous presence 
o f ' His S p irit*  His cessation  to uphold 
l i f e  i s  .the withdrawal of His Sp irit"
; p#i22
Mot0 0 Myobery of
-cr,* :Kooloo*,2,a»‘ifS .J6b 37»3î bhg' HébBGVJ: Wrm 
. WGtl hoi’o i s  ,»Sûalu3mo* ,' nôü»SUQoh» ■'oblob , ia  th e  
: M sw l iî.oïïm , i'o^ 'tt®' ct?üüi3ive,-onQî,'gialua :pouQ0.'Pï ■
God* ' HoïiêveP# ; febe OM ïïGofeamoïîfe aohûlas’a in  ühlo /  
toalîuïîoo aeo an iâanülfeÿ büü\:®en bho 5;to .beï'ms»
- A-.: Johmoxi -iî3:-''fho. U iS isiib y ' o f  üho, iu â iv M u a l' M  " ; ■
, îiljo tou eb t; o f  âi'j’oieîiTitJ ïa t ’Hol'* laainbalnâ 'Chab blio :
two toemo qî?e intePohangoahiG» bhougb ho aays wo '- 
'. may ,tJo3.1 roooevG %jO%moht vjhobhop-, 00 , ao  ; th e  tr a n a -  
. it îio n  fpoEi ♦noObamo*-- to.. *Büaoh*. .boofe p la c e  h efoeo  . 
bhû o is i lü . -:(¥#• p*32 ) ..•Hèaha«!ot l a  aaecl o h l y  6oopùy< 
,. a o v o h .titaoa  .-M th e  .Bible#' w h ile . tRuach» la . yâeû  
th ro e  hm #ppa: and aevenùy e ig h t  , .. {v» ..lfi* .%%0e le t \  :
- Koblnaoiit y. "gho C h ris «ion  p o o tr  ln o  o f  aoo'® #,: p , 15» 
anû a l s o  .bOïAran îî» SïM ibhî..' '% o  M a tlh o tilv e .- lâ o o a  
o f  .th e OM Teatam ont, .p .lM #  where ho oomiaonta o n . 
Jûb .32*8 * ) ' y : , ; - : ;  y ; - ' : . : y . : :  ^ y-- - y .y.:'
2*' lliQ lîo'ppGvj.tePEi nsaC i s  ;<îîophosh*♦. . in : trnâet,'- ■ ■ 
.aW nüing:. t b la  . torm .1 .thtok.' .that one ; mm t , hëop In - 
Kdnü. bhe.t. i î i  ,ùho b oo ian tog  lophoah ç à o  - oroobeû..' aaC. 
;aS anoîa i s  .-alwüÿa SphorCM até co Rûaoh, Hophosh 
. .la  g ic o ly  m e a  o f  .meu' anü ïly.üoli' o f  Cloâ* I f  George 
# i g h t  hoù haCyühia in  mihê wh'ôn .opiîsing b i s  book 
: %%.#'.Bosoa y to  ganl"#- ;pp»ii.èff# he would n ot hero  
.*pht' the. o a r t .’lMfoPQ tt '® ..'h b ï'S â » ,,appl?;ihg-;.«î'teph- 
eah» to  ôoci'.anâ/ ezm la in ln g . Ë ls ..n stn ro  bÿ .a term  
vjhioh i s  .ohlj/ PiDotl o f man» ■ Sven 'vvhon ' >îîophosh* .
, i s  hsSti M  -0onnèoûlo"n w ith  .'.rada : 16 : I s  bn.lg'yin h is  
. .t’bl& feionship to  th e  S p ir i t  o f  Gofl, ywho. i s  . I t s  . 
...ï'uiabn :ü*G6î?.o,.ûnci th e .Absolute : on-whioh mau>a... •: 
QpaaturelY :osia ton oo ' clopenCo»y*.Wblle nophoahyy..-,; 
Ipayoboroniïiîs) I s  preeliqated .fro e lÿ  oT IrraW lon a l • y 
. an im als as...w ell as o f  huraon,.:boîngai. rPooh ia  r a r e ly  
. u s # '  éso o p t .'In .f.oforonoe. to  man ■; o r .'fo ’TBoil, In : whom
- ,lGiBgo,.r:)an . id .EiQtlo, -Ho H ebrew -viritei’ spbaKs o f  th e  
‘ sou l*  o f .G0Û5 but o f  : t h e ■S p i r i t ' o f.G oa  m oro.fre» '
: ciuont EiontioB-.-is niado than o f  th o  :' s p ir i t  .of '’ton** -
- ..'.:■ ' :R.,8 # amtoî-'- The H oly S p ir i t '  y-
" ' -.' ' ' .-y.: .' -. . In  .th e  Hew T estam ent. .p *8
i t  la  ..true th a t when fthe^rjaturo o f  ood. I s  -. 
..■.oi'îplainecly.Qxsfehropoaûrphioolly,, th e  . term ‘Hephoshf 
. i s  a p p lie d  to  OW.#. b u t . only, in  a . aeeondary .and :. 
û ed orip ü ivo  .üa'age# aa in  Ia.,q2 # l;  : o f ,ÿ e r » 5 l4 lk i  
Amoo 6 »0 « Go oan y io s it ir a o to ly  ydpask o f  men aa 
, . ‘ï'iUQûW ywhon- th iife in s  o f  him : a h é o ld g io e lly »  r o l i g -  
.iom lg '. or M o a lly »  - ..' .::'.''-',':.y-y.': y.-y,., ; - y y ;
, y - ¥ y Vy-y ‘y ' y- '-yy : ywobèà{.- Mastery, of. , y ' ;■ 
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I t  i s  not imposed on man but i s  put at h is  disposal#  
The w riter of Psalm $1 expressed the whole matter 
most searohingly in h is  prayer;***
" Create in  me a olsan heart# 0 God, 
and put a now and right s p ir it  
within me*
Oast me not away from thy prosenoe, 
and take not thy Holy S p ir it  
from mo* '
Restore to mo the joy of thy 
sa lv a tio n ,
and uphold -me with a w illin g  
sp ir it*  "
vv # 10"*12 »
In th is  quotation we n otice  that sp e c ia l plead­
ing i s  made for the Holy S p irit*  (5) This i s  not 
in c id en ta l for the whole problem of moral order 
springs from that deep awareness of the h o lin ess  of 
God# who demands, to be im itated "Be holy# for % 
am holy*" Lev# 11*% (of* Lev#li#% ; 19#2; 20# Y ; 
2 0 *2 6 ; P e u t#1% 2 ; 2 6 *19 ; 28*9 ; Ps#2 2 #3; 9 9 *3, 5 ;
ls*6#g; 97#15 )
Did Testament.soholars arc somewhat unw illing  
to  oonsidor h o lin ess  as the ground for m orality in 
the Old Testament/^ maintaining .that h o lin ess  does 
not carry with It the neoêssary concept o f morality* 
Of# % il|2#l)i# (6) Yet both h o lin ess in  the Old 
Testament# and m orality in  our sense of the word, 
have th e ir  roots in  the same oxperienoe o f .the 
himien s p ir i t  * Man reoogrrised the p erfection  of God 
and contrasted th is  with h is  own im perfection and 
was aware that the g u lf  which separated him from 
God should be bridged and wished that the flu x  of 
time which makes human l i f e  so f le e t in g , could 
be arrested , so that he might address h is  maker 
and answer His demand. In other words, th is  under­
ly in g  experience contains what r e lig io u s ly  may be 
ca lled  the need for redemption* This comes from 
the experience of * otherness* which ex ista  between 
God and man* Suoli a re lig io u s  a ttitu d e  was only 
p o ssib le  where God i s  créù as; f u l ly  porsonal,
as He was by Israel*  ç i)  Here a r ises  the prinoiplo  
of discrim ination in .which the whole moral ,order 
has i t s  ground# .01# Testament man worked out the 
im p lifica tid n s of separation, not in abstract 
metaphysical, p r in c ip le s , but in  the tangib le c ir ­
cumstances of every day l i f e ,  in  order that he might 
overcoBie i t .  Vfe learn that h o lin e ss , when approached 
*unlawfully* was dangerous, but when appropriated
/la w fu lly
la w fu lly  through oeremoniaX.law. I t  beoame a c lean s­
ing pQwqr which made mail f i t  to  s tand  in  the  Holy 
of Eolioa,, even as the .Higli D rie s t  did*
Adm ittedly, the  use of *holiness* as a s c r u t in ­
i s in g  pr in  0 I p l 0, : mean t  th a t  d is  or imind t  ion wds made . 
between, e x te rn a l  th ings  b^ r a value judgment p laced (:;; 
on th ings  Î c le a n ’ and ’unclean», bu tj a t  the  same 
tim e, th e re  is  a d i r e c t  r e la t io n  between th id  idea 
and the  m o ra lity  p r in c ip le ,  with i t s  d is  o r  im in  a t  ion 
by value judgments on in te r n a l  thoughts and a c t io n s * i - 
Having reached the  m o ra lity  p r in c ip le  as a deeper 
understanding  of the n a tu re  of the  experience under 
. d iscussion , ' we must s t i l l  r e ta in  the p r in c ip le  of 
' h o lin e ss  * I t  i s  only by tak ing  both p r in c ip le s  to ­
g e th e r ,  th a t  we can do f u l l  ju s t i c e  to  the ex p e r i­
ence of man before  h is  God* , Moral judgments are  
conditioned by th e  e x te rn a l  oiroumstanoes tinder 
Whioh a man lives*  Qur moral judgment, th e re fo re ,  
must d i s p r te ip a to  among e x te rn a l  th ings  a lso ,  not 
as being good and e v i l  in  them selves, but because 
d i f f e r e n t  th in ^ c o n d i t i o n  d i f f e r e n t ly  our dotlona*
This e x te rn a l  d i s c r t e in a t io n  ïmàt he taken s e r io u s ly ,  
f o r  WO;are,not embodied s p i r i t s ,  but animated bodies 
and our inner se lves  cannot escape the  impact of the 
ex ternal*  H* Bnalth has r ig h t ly  refused  to  consider 
s e p a ra t in g  the  two p r in c ip le s  in  the Old Testament* 
Both p r in c ip le s  b ea r , fo r  him, a d i r e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  
to  each q thery  ;a*nd are,,, to  f a c t ,  in sep a rab le  from 
each other* (#/'■ .The S p i r i t ,  who eminently belonged, 
to.God, and f u l l y  partook of the h o lin e ss  of God, 
bridged  the  g u lf  between God and man; so much so; 
t h a t ,  when man reb e ls  a g ins t  God, w i l f u l ly ,  the 
Splx^lt i s  grieved* I s a ia h  express t h i s  most v iv id ly  -
"But they re b e l le d
and grieved  h is  h o ly  s p i r i t * "
18*63*10(9)
(This ought to  be compared with Rom*8 #26 and lph*l|.*3Q) 
Because he had, found th a t  the  B p ir i t  of God was the 
sDUX’00 of th i s  r e c o n c i l ia t io n  which b rings about 
moral exce llence , the  w r i te r  of the ll^grd Psalm c a l l s  
the  3 p i r i t  of God ’ the good splx’it»*
" Teach me to  do thy w i l l ,
fo r  thou a r t  my God I
Let thy good s p i r i t  lead  me 
oh a l e v e l 'p a t h ; "
V *1 0
In  Hehomiah 9> the  w r i te r  r e - o a l l s  the  offence of 
the  I s r a e l i t e s  in  making the golden c a l f ,  encl  ^a f te r
nujfibering the mercies o f  God g ran ted  in  sp ltev  of
/ t h e i r
—th e ir  fa ilu r e #  eays# "Thou g avest thy Good Spirit*
t o - i n s t r u o t  them"*. (v>20)  The m e a n i n g  o f  H n s t r u c t *  
h e r e  i s  no  d o u b t  t h a t  o f  how t o  do r i g h t  t h i n g s  i n  
t h e  s i g h t  o r  God# o r  I n  o t h e r  w o rd s ,  t h e  aw akon teg  
o f  t h e i r  m o r a l  O o n s o io u e n e s s ,  t o  u s e  m ore modern 
t e r m i n o lo g y *  I n  t h o  g g th  c h a p t e r  o f  I s a i a h ,  t h e  
C o v e n an t  o f  t h e  redeem ed  com munity ,  i n  w h ich  man w i l l  
e x p r e s s  m o r a l  u p r i g h t n e s s ,  w i l l  come t o  pass ,  b o c a u s e  
"My s p i r i t ,  w h ich  i s  upon y o u ,  an d  my words w hich  X 
h a v e  p u t  i n t o  y o u r  m ou th ,  s h a l l  n o t  d e p a r t  o u t  o f  
y o u r  m o u th ,  o r  o u t  o f  t h e  m outh  o f  y o u r  c h i l d r e n .
(v*8l) OomjHWQ E sek iel 36,2? -  "I w ill  put my s p ir it  
within you, and Cause you to walk tih- my s ta tu te s  md 
be carefu l to  observe my ordinances/," In Isaiah  
the deso lation  announced by tho prophbt, oooasionad 
b y .fa ilin g  to l iv e  righteously  before Ood, w il l  not 
disappear u n t il  righteousness i s  rerostab llshod , and 
th is  w il l  come about, the prophet says, when "the 
s p ir it  i s  poured upon us from on high*" (v*!^)
The i d e a  we h a v e  been  e x a m in in g  h e r e , ,  i s  i m p l i c i t  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  B id  T e s t a m e n t  i n  v a r y i n g  t e r m i n o l o g y v  
Som etim es  t h e  i d e a  i s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  m o r a l l y  
c o m p e l l i n g  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  God, ( I / )  and 
t h e  w ho le  i d e a  o f  Law I n  t h e  O ld  T e s t a m e n t  s p r i n g s  
f ro m  t h e ' r e l i g i o u s  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  Ruaoh o f  God Who 
a l o n e  was, a b l e  t o  work a m o ra l  r e g e n e r a t i o n  o f  e r r i n g  
man* The Law was an a t t e m p t  t o  ’ o b j o c t i v i s e ’ , (1 0 )  ■/ 
t o  a r r e s t  t h e  H o ly  Rueoh o f  God and  h a v e  i t  p o r t r a y e d  
i n  w r i t t e n  fo rm  t o  s e r v e  a s  a g u i d i n g  p r i n c i p l e  t o  
r e g u l a t e  man’ s m o r a l  u n r e s t *  (1 $ )  i n d e e d  i t  i s  o n l y  
f rom  t h i s  s t a n d p o i n t  t h a t  wo may u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  a t t i ­
t u d e  o f  d e v o t i o n  o f  t h e  O ld  T e s t a m e n t  to w a r d s  t h o  Law 
I n  s u c h  i n s t a n c e s  aa P sa lm s  119 and Z e e h a r i a h  Y*i2#
3o  t h e  w ho le  p ro b le m  o f  m o r a l i t y  may be summed up  
i n  t h e  words o f  A ubry  J o h n s o n  when ho  s a y s ,  and 
w h i l e  t h e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  O ld  T e s t a m e n t  r b v e a l s  t h a t  i t  
was o f t e n  à m a t t e r  o f  d i s p u t e  a s  t o  hpw Yahweh’ s w i l l  
was t o  be d e f i n e d ,  t h e  i d e a l  f o r  t h e  d e v o u t  I s r a e l i t e  
was t h a t  h i s  own Rtiach whould be  i n  a c c o r d  w i t h  t h a t  
o f  YahvJolr* :C1%) • ' ■ '
This chapter would be Incomplete 
without reference, to  the co n tra d ic to ry  view th a t  
God i s  not only the  aource of moral exce llence , but 
a lso  the source of e v i l ,  s ince  from him, according bo 
many Old Tostament passages, proceeds an ' ev11 s p i r i t • 
( I ) / '  This essay mmst attempt to  give a th e o lo g ic a l  
exp lanation  of th i s  d u a l i ty ,  for^ taken a t  i t s  face 
value, i t  p lays havoc with the sublime conception pf 
the God to  whom the I s r a e l i t s  w itnessed , and whom the 
Prophets d ec la red  to  bo righ teous#  (lA) ;
/B e fo re ,
Before We dea l with th i s  problem, raentlon must 
ha macie of the  f a c t  th a t  both Oh 1st l e n i ty  and Jud- 
alam a l ik e  rep u d ia te  the idea th a t  God i s  tho souroe 
of e v i l ,  in  s p i t e  of the  f a c t  th a t  both .claim direob 
r e l ig io u s  desoent from the r e l ig io n  of the Old T ost- 
aïîïont in  which th i s  d u a l i ty  i s  geomlngly implied* The 
G h r ls t ia n  a s s e r t io n  th a t  God i s  the  source only of 
good an4 Dot of e v i l ,  may be summed up in  the  words ■ 
of the  w r i te r  of the  l e t  E p is t le  of 8 t #, John* "This 
i s  the message we have heard from him and p ro o la to  
to  you, th h t God i s  l i g h t  and in  him ;la no darkness 
a t  a l l . "  (1*9*) Light and darkness obviously  have 
ro ferepoe to ,good and evil*  The Jewish view i s  
expressed by the  eon t r i b u t  or to, the Jewish Tilnoyclo- 
pedia  in  Philo*s words -  "Bo B rofug is" ,# !^*  "He (God) 
i s  free, from e v i l  and th e re fo re  oannot b e ' i t s  source*"
How, th e re fo re ,  can th i s  dichotomy in  God as the 
source of good and e v i l  according to  the  Old T es ta ­
ment be understood;? Here i s  o ffe red  a th e o lo g ic a l  
axplana t  ion us ing the c a teg o ry ' of Hue oh * I t  i s  in  
th i s  term th a t  the  problem in  f a c t  l i e s ,  fo r  tho 
e v i l  th a t  o.oiups from Gqd i s  spoken of as Um e v i l  
s p i r i t ’ whoso o r ig in  i s  God*’ The whole problem i s  
l in k ed  dP with the no tion  of the  j u s t i c e  of God in  
r e l a t io n  to  the world and man* Mim had to  express 
h is  sense of th i s  ju s tic e *  I t s  impact upon him he 
experienced as an cutpouring of Ihiach whiah prompted 
him to  action* But ac tions ,, seemi%%g,y’ s im i la r ly  prompted, 
le d  to  d i f f e r e n t  r e s u l t s  - s ometimas moral and r e l i g ­
ious fu l f i lm e n t ,  sometimes moral f a i l u r e  and f r u s t r a ­
tion* These d iv e rse  f r u i t s  le d  to  the a t t r ib u t io n  to  
God of B dual oharacter*  Man’s expérience of the 
Euaoh.of God.had a dtial c h a ra c te r ,  so th a t  d u a l i ty  
must beidng to  God’ s nature*  Miat the  Old Testament 
th in k e r  .did no t po rceive , was th a t 'w h a t  the  Euach 
revea led  .to man,, was h im se lf  to  r e la t io n  to  God, not 
as a mere toy in h is  hands, but as a being who was 
given freedom, which, ju s t  because i t ' was God-given, 
was meant to  bo t o .aocordanoe with God’s w i l l .  When 
th i s  freedom wqs turned to  serve o ther purposes than 
God’s ,  then God’s s p i r i t  was revealed  as ''ip v i l '’ , be­
cause men had used i t  .to aooomplish, not God’ s w i l l ,  
but h is  own* In  o ther words, he has demonised i t ,  
proclaim ing h im se lf  the  sovereign and not.God. (He 
may s t i l l ,  do th i s  v e rb a l ly ,  but he has f a i l e d  to  do 
i t  o x i s t e n t i a l ly # ) "An e v i l  s p i r i t  from the  Lord" 
i s ,  in  f a c t ,  marpB in t e r p r e ta t io n  -  or r a th e r  h is  
excuse* ( 16 ): '
/ i n
^6-
. I n  lihq aome way we. ought tq  m ideretand tlie  
b t t r i t e t io n  to  God o f  ouch f e e l in g s  m  wrath# fury  
and th e l ik e *  W t&  Olrl Toqtnmont^nam deaorihçü  
e ith e r  tiiie e v i l  s p i r i t  from God* or Hto fu r y  or 
wratbÿ he fouM- to  bbem e haunting oscporlonoe -  on 
to d ia ë t lo n  th at he was oeparatea  from God* T h is  
sop oru tlon  h e  In terp rotod  as Mm d iv in e  pm ilsW m b  
i n p m n â  a r b it r a r i ly  by God, whose n atu re exprëeâed  
oc|U@lly both good m à  e v i l#  Kon h m  renounced h ie  
r e to t lo n e h lp  w ith  God m  Gbd’ a teomo, "and a in a e  the  
break in  t h is  r A it lo n sh ip  ç # $ .  mon o f f  from th e s p ir i t  
o f  God, whloh ia  the a c w o e  o f  h ie  moral fu lfilm en t;, 
bhe ebaeneo o f  Ik  in  men la  n a tu r a lly  f e l t  m  ton e v i l  
ep iritO  # .B u t 'e v i l  ee au oh-ia  tjhus n e g a t iv e , th e mb- 
eenoe o f  ood , a:od God oamiek be th e e o w o e  o f the ab- 
eenoe -of H im self# go th e  u@e o f  th e id ea  o f the e v i l  
s p i r i t  t t i m  th e.L ord , i$  e th e q lo g lo o i exp lan ation  o f  
o n 'an th rëp q lëg iq ^ l phenomenon W eed on th e  m ioteken  
oeaumpbiQii "Ëtek-'îqvâl, l i k e  good, ia  on tp log ioa lX y  
rea l#  m d th a t God ia  a t th e same tim e " o ov" and 
" ov"$ T hle on ly  ahowa th at th o se  who v a lu e  th e
end th e  w ithout exam ining them to
Î* eh felon' to  th e  apocuXativo and th e tr w e o m d m t#  oonnoU 
find tho .truth • about- the natwe of rebllty* On tho 
level of piiro iimiüànenoe# -the r e a l i t y  ia diohatomous*
T h e  o u r 0 0  o f  l i M n g B  l a '  n e t  t o  t h e m a . a l v e a #  b u t  t o  G o d ,  
end Oqdi# though he embraooa them oil#- also tm m eendq  
them and Mm%p dlohotomy#
. Thus to  th e  Old Teotument# .we have found th a t God 
’ to Hlmaelf# la  good and h oiy i that meroy bm \ lav tog*- 
ktodnoaa are oxpreaaiona' o f Eia very se lf#  but# because 
o f  B la so v ere ig n  r u le  ov^r th e  vmrld axid maza, He:- to  a 
0 ÔWOO -of - e v i l  a s  a punlahmoxit o f  th o .fa i lu r a  of'-oreatod  
thtogo. ■t>-.-ab^y/Els lows#
Blit ■ the; sour oe 'Of ' fchlsi év.ll and punishment is i  in  
^reality to-man’s use *6f/hls freedom :  ^; when used fhr 
s e l f i s h  human ends it: be demonic. ■“ Over-emphagiis
on • fcheobentrici'fey to: the; Old Testament precluded Old 
Testament man from seeing man fu l ly ,  wholely and so 
he attrib u ted  h is e v i l  to God. (Some forms of C hrist­
ian theology are not free  from a sim ilar fa u lt .)
That God has a s in g le  purpose and a nature so le ly  
good, i s  implied in a deeper understanding of Him in 
the Old Testament record of His dealings with the 
world and the h isto ry  of man.
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I t  o o m a  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  o p e n  t h i s  p h o p t o r  b y  
a  q u o t a t i o n  f r o m  H #  R b e a X e r  R O b l m o n *  ^ % b o  r o v o i o # *  
tio n  of tee  016. foetamaut la  not pb llo g lo o l^ - but 
b l o t î o r l o a l i  t h e  m e r e  t o m  l o  a  looked # o u w  ' b i l l  
vm have opened I t  vjlte. tee  toy of hie to ry -#^  (1)
f h e  h i s t o r y  o f* ' l a r o o l  o e  rooordw I n  t e e  O M
feakamenk Soriptiuroa ^âli never ooaam to  iMwplre 
the religloua miad of any gonerotlon In Its-ooaroh 
for tho Dlvlno* It w ill  ulvmyo remain a sheer. 
p o ss ib ility  for sp ir it  to grasp tee Spirit of
S o #  i p  a n y  i n t e l l i g i b l e  ' m y ^  t m l é o o  b e  p o r o e l v o a  
#06. wqvkipg through ommrqte h ietorla  events# pbieh 
oan bo B vm pQ ü m û  oonbemplotod# fho îeraelitoa  
woro the f ir s t  to povooivo tee pqaklpg. of Ooci iu blot# 
o r y *  a n d #  b y  m  a n a l y s i s ,  o f  h i s t o r i c  o v o n t a #  t o  r e a d
i n  t e a m ,  t e e  m e a n i n g  w h i t e  f c h e  S p i r i t  o f  Y a h w o h  h a d  
Imprinfced on thorn* P io o in g  tbooa ovente  together#  
t h e y  d i a o o v e r o #  t e o  p s t t e m  a n d  t e e  p u r p o s e  o f  t e e  
S p i r i t  o f  G o d I  T h u s  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  p r e s e n t  
u a  w i t h  a  m o s t  $ ^ o m a r t o b i e % . '^ b i e t o r y  o f  t e e  m a n i f e s t # *  
a t  I o n  o f  0 o # * e  p u r p o s e ^ *  t e i c h  m a y  \mVl- b e  t h e  t h o m e  
o f  f u t u r e  h i e  t o r  l a m #  a a  s o i e n t  i f  i o  h i s t o r y  i s  t e e  
t e o m o  o f  h i e t o r i o n a  o f  o u r  d a y . #  ( B # )
/ i n  h i s t o r y
I n  t r y i n g  t b  t h e  m a n i f e s t a t i o n  o f  # o d /
HeiligO Geateloht#' aa i t  la w w l ly  aalled#. ip ‘'its  
d e v e l o p m e n t  t h r o u g h  t e ë ' O M  T o a t m m q n t #  t h e  c a t e g o r y  
o f  t e e  E u a o b  o f  # o 6  l a  i n d i a p o n s a b i o *  b e t  m o  f i r s t  
èmpteqlae that# In the m%nûn of those who wrote tee •
QM  ftetamapt# history la not eo with "w# a reooN  
of hm te hoinge# b u t  la  a reoord of OoOte doings#
The ou tlook  o f  th e E e i l ig e  {leaohiahte in  both 6x#
' e n d  f lo w  T e s t o m o n t a  m a y  b e  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t e e  O l o t w  
to map# in Bt# Poul*s words # ^wopk out your own 
s a l v a t i o n  w i t h  f e a r  m #  t r e m b l i n g #  f o r  G o #  i s  a t  
work in you# both to w ill and to work for h%B 
g o o #  p l e a a u r  0^^ » . (  P h i l s  * 2.# 1 2 #  1 ;5 )
But to  th e Old Tostiomenti# os in  the l1ov7# th e  
w o r k i n g  o f  0 0 #  I n  h i s t o r y  I s  n o t  x a e c h e n i c a l  b u t  
s p i r i t u a l #  ( 3 )  w h i c h  a m o u n t s  t o  s a y i n g  t h a t  G o #  h a s  
given freedom to men# mtû therefore Bio working in 
history i s  dependent on sanla rospo:aae to the free** 
d q m  h e  b a a  b o o n  g i v e n #  A M -  s o  H i s t o r y ^ '  b o -
ooKoo qaaontially mon*s hlatory m a ■ àivino**hœt>n 
synergism* In tee  016 Tost ament th is  synergism i s  
a n d  m u s t  b e  i m t r e n s f i g u r e a  t r a g e d y #  f o r  m a n  d o e s  n o t  
xmâom^m'ià t h e  n e t u r e  o f  h i s  f r e o a o m #  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  
c l o o a  n o t  u s e  j j b : r i g h t l %  a n d  s o  h e  o a n n o t  u n d e r s t a n d  o r f u l l y  
c o - o p e r a t e  w i t h  H i s  o r o a t o v #  T h u s #  s i n c e  h i s t o r y
must be »redoemeeU# enlightened by Him who i s  i t s  
author# and th is  lig h t  *m$t shine and illum ine  
h isto ry  with human beings fr e e ly  expressing the 
w ill  of God, we have In the Old Testament a record 
of the S p ir it  of God making attempts through various 
channels to  m anifest Himself in h is to r y , and illum ine  
h isto ry  from within# What fo llow s w il l  be an attempt 
to  show how the re lig io u s  w riters of the Old Testa­
ment expected th is  ^ 'incarnat ion of the S p ir it  of God"' 
to oome; or# to  express i t  more philoapphioally , in  
what way th# absolute and etern al was expected to  
invade the r e la t iv e  tmd temporal#
I t  i s  important to n o tice  that God in the Old 
Testament i s  a personal s e l f ,  who desires to  commun- 
ica to  His own s e l f  to the vjorld of h istory* The 
Old Testament speaks of the S p ir it  as the agent by 
whom God*s oommunicability i s  rea lised ; the S p ir it  
of God has no permanent restin g -p la ce  in  h is to ry , 
beoause the S p ir it  has been given only p a r tia l r e s t­
ing p lace on earth* The whole s itu a tio n  may be des­
cribed thus -  God has created h isto ry  and is  i t s  
raison d*etre and h istory  must be understood by man 
for whoso sake i t  e x is t s  through God»s revela tion  of 
Himself in  it#  The S p ir it  of God, in îï^s pleading  
with man to  l e t  Him abide in  h is to ry , says, as i t  
were, "You can do nothing unless I be your lig h t;  
you must g ive me an abiding place vmrthy of my h o l i ­
ness#" This i s  dram atically described in  the Old 
Testament as the s tr iv in g  of the S p ir it  o f God against 
the s p ir it  of man# The tragedy of the d iv ine human 
encounter as portrayed in the Old Testament la pre­
c is e ly  the in a b il ity  of man to pray constantly  to  
the s p ir it  of God, "Oome and abide among us"* (4) 
fo r , so long as the S p ir it  of God remains outside  
the h is to r ic  order,and i s  not Incarnate in  i t  perman­
en tly , man i s  bound to  l iv e  in  darkness*
Yet man, not completely unresponsive to the 
promptings of the S p ir it ,  has h im self contemplated,^ 
various human instruments -'"the tabernacles of God- 
to make the S p ir it  rest# The Old Testament has be­
queathed to us a coherent p icture of the hppos and 
disappointments for * bringing God down  ^ by le t t in g  
His S p ir it  m anifest His w ill#  We see through the 
Old Testament records, how, one a fter  another, d i f f ­
erent ideas were taken up, and then, when their  
in s u ff ic ie n c ie s  were discovered, rejected  sin ce they 
were incom plete, and often  wrong ways, to prepare the 
way for the S p ir it  to abide in h istory# (vide Is#l|G*13ff) 
We sh a ll consider the relevance of th is  with regard to 
the view that the sp ir it> s  s tr iv in g  to enter in to  h is t -
/o r y
ory , 1b Ù fu l f i lm e n t - o f  human s t r iv in g  to  atand  
êoâ  w ith  m m r l l d c i  faoo*
T'W f i r s t  groat id ea  We rnm% eonoidoi? la  th a t  
whloh ia  m ^et  l o s t  e ig h t of to  th e  OM Toetamonu, 
end hoB' p e ra ia ta d  even to  our ovm day among the  J e w ,  
n m o ly ,  th a t  to  the' M’oealo Gommmilty, th e  ?ooplo of 
0 od,. th e S p ir it  to  ravoaleci* ' T heir exp er ien ce  to  
th e w:lldoi?iaeoB> under th e  loeâoroh ip  o f  OoBoa, ore^ 
o ted  on e m k e n #  oonadlduenaoB emq% th e l a r s o l i t e s ,  
tb o t  they wero o people of o a p o d a l  d ee tto y  hocVauae- 
o f  t h e i r  p s r t io u to r  stand ing  befo re  ‘tohwoh# I t  lu 
perhaps ImpoeoihlG'' to  aay •tliat th e  oxperienco of the 
g iv ing  of the  Law a t  a to o l ,  to g e th e r  with preoedtog
They a t  m y  m m  r e a l ia e â  th a t  tahwoh- vma ahowtog 
a p e e ia l  favour to  them, and th a t  they were the  people 
o f  Qoû^u ohoido# (g) Shby reopghtoed o lao  th à t  they 
thavoforo  he# a purpose to  accomplish under Hla w ill#  
But whan to tè v  g m o ra t io m  looked back upon the  pur- 
poao o f  God to  th e  event a' which Ustoûvm c h ie f  ly  d es-  
o r t o e s , . they ' saw o le o rly  th a t  hovo God* a a p i r i i r  was' 
âo tto g  on the  whole n a t io n ,  mdktng i t  B is to a tm a e i  t ,  
to# ahoie  end 'r o a t to g -p to c d  by  moans of which lie 
might mbnlfeôt 'H tooolf to  the  -world* ' $he idea i s  
made o x p l io i t  to  the  ..prophet to words about the Holy 
0pii?lt hetog ' to" the  mMat o f the  lloaoic im m u n ity $#,
Is# 6 3 . 1 1 , lli* (c f . Heh.9.20)
', "Thosvhé vomemhereO the  daya o f  o ld ,
.o f  Mosee h ie  a or van t*
• , iVhore i s  ho wlVq'put to  th e  mtoet o f
- M o holyBptoto*®^ l a *6 3 .1 1  ( 6 ) _ ■
' " L ik e 'ô e t t lù  th a t  go iWm t o to  th e  v o lle y ,
th e  s p i r i t '  o f  the  Lord - gava them- vmi»m So thou Blclat 
load  thy p eo p le , to make fo r  tb y a o lf  a g lo r io u s  name#" 
Bp the  io a a io  Gemmimity .ip deaovihed oa B p ir l t  oroatod 
end• s p i r i t  W ertog* (T) t o  th is  l i e s  i t s  groatnees. 
W t thue o lo o  oomes I t s  follwo#
The sp ir it, to giving I tse lf  to the .povonant 
people, made^poaaihle, i f  they hod turned/in  s e l f -  
givtog'to lahwoh, the revelation of Ilia purpose to
h is to r y , through"the ahapihg of. th e ir  destto y  so 0 
oom'munity# But, a fter  thé wll&é.rwa'a period, when 
the iB V a o litea  en tered  Oanoeo -m iû o m m  undor tin© 
toftoenocs o f the le s s  s p ir itu a lly  oxoltod of th eir  
meighbqura, tho oompromiae which they thon made with 
th e  Aartoua nature c u l t s ,  made i t  Im p ossib le  fo r  I s ­
r a e l  to  regard h e r s e l f  as .the resb tog  p la c e  o f  the
 ^ ■ /g
S p ir i t  o f  God# %nmQ% m  o oommwifey bod f a i le d  
b o  b e  v i b a b  Y o h v r n b  m o o n b  b o y .  b ç  b o s  a h o  k n o w  a b e  w o r n  
.110  m o b o  H i s  p e o p l e ,  a m i  t h e  t o a b y w o n t  o f  H t o  S p i r i t ?  # ( & )
Y o b  b b o  IdoA o f Godto o p l r i b  m a n l f o s b i n g  H teq o lf
i n  M a b o r y ,  m m  . n o b  g i v e n  u p *  T h e  q o m m u n l b y  h a d  f à i l o â  
h u b  b h o r e  w e r e  o b h o r  m q m i a  b y  v i i l o h  t h e  l i g h t  o f  b h o  
S p i r i t  0 o u M  b e  m o d o  b o -  o h t o o  u p o n  t h e  w o r l d ,  o t h e r  
w a y s  t o  w h l o b  w i b u o s a  o o u X d  h e  b a m e d  b o  t h e  f o e b  b h o b  
b b l o  l o  0 o d ^ a  w o r l d ,  U m  may f o i l ,  b o  w i b n o a o  "  b o  b b o  
S p i r i b  o o m i m o l i y ,  b u b  i b  w o o  a  b i l l  p o a a i b l o  f o r  e m a i l  
g r o u p a  o f  p o o p l o i  ' - o r  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  b o  b e  t h e  c h o n -  
n e la  o f  bho B p to ib * Thera xma o t l l l  a way'by which 
b h o  ■ S p i r i t ,  b o o  g i v e r  a f  l i f e  t m d  b b o ‘ m o a n i n g  o f  l i f e ,  
c o u l d  a b t o o  o u b  m  t h e  f o t o o a s  a f  l i f e ,  b h a  f u l i i o a a  
o f  t h e  G l o r y  o f  G o d #  - -
fX iiio bringo uo bo,bho aoooM  way to  which bhe 
O l d  T o o b o m e n b  w r i t  e r a  o q o o e J v c a  o f  t e e  S p i r i t ?  o f .  G q d  
f i n d i n g  0 r e e b to g -p X û o o  t o  b i a b o r y ,  n a m e ly  t o  t o d l v - ,
^reob^.to h iab ory , bho re lab ion ah ip  bebwooo-Gad and 
Xitmt doea nob aeaae# âç te #  oommimlby, • beoimae. o f  i t  a 
apooboay, oeaoea be be bbe" guardian o f  th e  B evelab ioh , 
00  toO iv icluo lo , wild" had ppevioualy  parbeken o f  bbe 
favour of God on ly  tevou gb -bbe m ediation o f  te e  com# 
iiiuniby, -felb. c a l le d  upon bo bo wibneaaea bo God in #  
o.b#d d f  bo bfeo oorsmraiby, aPd inabrumonba of the  
é p iv ib ' o f  God' to  H is.. 0O#imiGobio%i o f  M m b b I Z  I n  
b io b o r y * . T his had very e ign ifié .#n b . donooquenooas 
t e e  community hod bo took- bo th e  in d lv M u o l, toobosd  
o f  v io o -v c r a e ,. fo r  bbo "guidance o f  t e e  Bplelb#
Bub th e . aaaerblon o f  te e  to d iv id m l oa the fa v -  
ourifeo o f  God, -.made t e e  oommunlby,' petenpo ouboonaoi- 
o u e ly , •vouliae. iba . f e i l w a  bo he tee im brim enb o f  
God, Q'Odto h o ly , people# Being mmbla bo re-aaaqrb , . 
ib o e l f  ça te e  W nror of- t e e  Bptoib o f  0 od, t e e  com*
or k in g , # * -  book upon teom aeivoa bbo respondihiX lby  
o f  b etog  th e tesbrumenbs Of the aplrlb-# { $ }  à n  
todividual celled  bo bhto bçqk cam© inbo confllob . 
Bob only-W ite--ted oommunlty, bub a ia o  w ith . other to d  
iuuela wW. sim ilarly puk forward tee claim- of being 
spokeamon, of tec dlvtoe .aptoi^* (IG) ^totoplba of 
te la , W lvM uolo o o n b i# #  uo oeporb vbmaelves, mi( 
hcnadforth,5h0 moBifeaSablon Qi tee Bpirib lo- connooj 
©a Bite todtoiduale of Hto oholoo*
Yob teeao .todividuela,c$ inobrumenba o f .bbo
/S p ir it
Bpiritî, u ve  Impartant m  isolated beings, but 
alwûyu 'in  bhelr relatiomtelp, bo febe eœmœlttj, ami 
moreover Uo Mstory. sa' û wholo; -(11) teo ir  mossago, 
\#çm tiü ltm  out of i t s  hlaboriosl oonboxb, booomoa 
imtotoil&glKLo* Wluls is  as Ib sliouM W* They did 
n o b  s p o o k  a u r o n t i a X l y  o f  t h o r n s o l v o a ,  ( 1 2 )  b u b  o f  C l o d  
m ü  Goito sp ir it  Ib uttaranoo m ü  ootiosu ■ Boasuao 
Goa %u àbsoiuté, 'ills m%%0m  sorry v/lth thmmolvoa 
far#reaobiiig ooôosquoncoa, anû oon only bo unôorabood 
W màorstôàd who# every individual sot Ion is  Intor- 
protoâ to  r e la t io n  t o  a l l  H is not toms; cm û  H is o o tio n  
■00 ..a whole mm only bo 'UWevabood to relation to Bis 
purpose of mpBifesutog Stomelf to hlotory absolutoly, 
%■ resting His Spirit to It* In-oMior worda, m  must 
0 0 0  biptîory os bbo■ manifestation to bbo Individual 
o n c l  o o m m m i l b y  t o g e t e e r ,  o f  b h o  Spirit ■ o f  0 o d ,  u n t i l  
B iid k  timo'às h is to r y  i s  gather In to  su p r s-h to tq ry , 
or, to tee words o f  t b s  lAqw. Toetamont, u n t i l  ’.wordly 
litogdoiiis booomo tee-ktogdWrj of out? God .and of hie 
'■ •Ohriafe-é- (But this la 6 6  antioipatq# ).
% now return iso examine some exemples of whoro 
the Spirit of ioci mède his olsim upon history, by mon- 
ifosttog'Htosolf through parbioutor todivldw ls, Wo 
start -with aomo strik ing o^om ploathose  of the her- 
0 0 3 , or, am they are oalled to tho Old Tostament Sorlp- 
turea, the Judges* fhomoat remarkable to'stonoo is  
that o f Gideon 'In Judges 6# 3k  ^ **But the Gplrlb of 
the W W . took poaeeesloiv 03? aw eon# ' " Tho Hebrew 
word used in  L^abash.-^  # *to clothe oneself^ -  a 
moot vlv la  aosorlptlon of on todivtoual being 
wad m  tee Inatrmiont of the aplriti ■ to aoooraplisli 
God-to-will-to a particular situation* The reference 
'm û e  to O ttolol to Judges g*10 ahowa. that through 
him the Sp irit controlled a -hletorio situation  by 
mektog him a judge # Spirit ' of the Lora oome 
Upon him, and' he juàgeâ * torêoi" * . The action of 
Jeplitliite io' imputed to the Sp irit of the h m ü  
o w in g  on him,. (Judges 11*291 and on SamSen*
(Judges 13 , 85 ) % #6 ) fho  m toston o f  Saul, i t  i s  
predicted by glarauel, to' to  be warranted by the coming 
predicted by Samuel, to' to  be warranted by the comiied 
o f  th e S p ir i t  upon him* ( l  Sam*1 0 t l 0 and f u l f i l l e d q  , 
in  U .3/...Ç£«4i..îS,ssi5 &pm’SJ(9^.&wem~. febàfc
i t  m u s t  W  taken I t  e t œ d c  t o  I  - s a m # l 6 * 1 5  #  " T h e n  
Samuel took th e h g m  o f  o i l ,  and t f m l n m û  him to  th e  
r n l d é t  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r s ;  m i d  t h e  S p i r i t  o f  t h e  L o r d  
cava©, m ig h tily  upon. D avid from th a t  day fo r  ward,"
When irian plaiiq to frustrate tho commtosion of 
those wh0ii.î Mia Spirit Imu' q'hosen, the Sx^lrlt note 
to such a vmy that Hie w ill and not that of the ad- 
voraary to aorved#Tho oloeoio Im tance of thlq ic
4'A»:!##
t W  é o n f l l é t  b q t w ç e n  w h o  b o #  b e e n  d i s o o M o d  b y
th e  S p ir i t  o# -m  in stru m en t, ( I  Sqm*l6 ,%Y)y m û  
t m x t i â ' v iltQ  h a d  h n m  d h o q e i i . b y  t h e  S p i r i t  %xi h i e  e b e e d #  
T he m oaeongorc  'whom S aux  em id s  a g a i n s t  D avM  a r e  
g r ip p e d  by  th e  s p i r i t  m id a r e  o h w g e d  fro m  e n m lo s  
ho  e ù p p o r te r q  o f  - D av id#  (Sm^# 1 9 *2 0 ;  2%) S o u l him- 
a e l f  a u f f e r a  o l i k e  f a t e ,  g iv in g  r i s e  t o . t h e  p r o v e r b ,  
" l a  s o u l  alQO am ong' th e  p ro p h o te V "  ( ISam# 1 9 #2 p , 2Y;
O f *  1 2 * l 8 )
The song o f  :Oavid oobtained in  th e  l a s t  two chap-
here o f  th e àeooml Book o f  Samuel le  i n  xm nf roepecfcs
n ir U im ly  l l lm tm t lv o  of our thomo, %on David givoe 
utteronoq to hie moditation, upon what.God has done 
fo r  him ae k in g , ho l e  p u ttin g  forward a philoeuphy  
m  ■ theology o f m  individualto h istory , which le  horn 
o f  Ù r e a l  p e r o o h a l  o x p e r ls n o e *  Horn we h a v e  one  who 
r o a o g n ie o a  h i m s e l f  m  ' a.-man o f  d e s t i n y ,  tmü know s M e  
doebtoy ie  through hie ktogohip to ostahllah mid to- 
am urabo/G odto cioeign* ' David oxpreeaee t h i s  tren ch -  
anbly * ' "The s p ir i t  o f . the LoM epoako by mo, his word 
l e "upcm my tongue* The God of Israel has spoken*"
( I I  35 But th©;. whole poem %u r e v e a lin g , and,
> i f -read w i t e  t h i s  a ' l m b . a b l o i m a e .  a k e y ,  w i l l  i l i u e b r a b e  
m o s M  f u l l y  w h a t  w e  h a v e ' # a i d '  a b o u t  * t h e  d : l v t o e # h u m e n  
a y à o r g l é m  o f  t h e ' O l d  T e s t a m e n t ' w h o r e  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
i o  t h e  a g Q U t  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  i n  h i s  r é v é l a t i o n  o r  
^ t o o a r n a b i q u ?  t o  h i s t o r y *  . '
The f u l l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  Godto purpose fo r  h is to r y  
is- m h \ grasped t i l l  we -come tq the-, prophets# It was 
th e /•prophob; • who - f.i:q4T ohallauged th e oonoepfelon th at  
0 OÛ W s fa r  f ) # y  and had n oth in g  to  do w ith  h isto ry #  
Gpd-fe tomanèpoe thq prophets exp latood  ms the S p ir it  
of apd ' dwolltog to  them, iiat booaueo o f th o l r  v i r tu e ,  - 
and im pelling  them to  apeak th e i r  p ro p h e tic  message# 
.(âmoa Y #lW f )' Tim prophet Mioah :'d e sc r ib e s  h is  pronh- "‘* ‘ 
o t lo  olalm  exprm aly*:- ' "I m m .fiitoarw lth  power, with  
t e e - S p ir i t  o f ' t e e  Lord, and/w ith judfeloe and might to  
deoXare to  Jacob h is  trmrmgreaalon and tq  la im e l h la  
6 to#" ( l i e #  3 *8 ) This idea lo  e x p rm sW  mOst spoo l-  
f l o a l l y  by Beooud la a la h  to  I s *#8 *1 6 : "And now the
h o v û  Q ù û  h ù û  s e n t  m o  a n d  h t o  S p ir it# "  ( 1 5 )  A  sim­
i l a r  idoB i u  cont e to e d 'in  la a ia h  6l * l  whey© t e e ■ proph­
e t  d o o to ro a .h i#  m ioslon  to  th e  words, "The S p ir i t  o f  
t e e  Lord God to  upon me beodm o .the Lord baa an ointed  
lao . to  b r  tog good t ld to g a  to  tee a f f i l e  tod * # *« ÎÏ
As f a r  m  te e  p ro b lem  o f  h i s t o r y  l a  e o n o o rn a d , t e e  
ifââuQ fo r  a p rophotio  oomoloueneea to  now d o e r s  i t  
i a  t e e  l a c k  of i n d i v i d u a l  roaponsb to  t e e  S p i r i t  o f 
God which eonfm o 0  and darkens th e  eeene of h is to ry#
ho radootor o f  tho-Book o f  th e Law p ro jec ta  in to  th e«>
Y—
o m  o f  the most) profound oxporienoca o f  b i s  tim e when
be ù éorlb es to  W seo  th e war do , "WoûM th a t e l l  th e  
X i o r c l t o  p e o p l e  w o r e  p r o p b o t o ,  • t h a t  t h e  L o r d  w o u l d  p u t  • 
Hid B p ir lt  upon t h m l" (H œ * il# 2 9 )
I t  ia  on ly  in  th e  oontoxt o f  th la m a rm o ea  which 
th e  propboto p oaaeased , th a t th e  mooning tmd a i g n i f l -  
oànco o f  th e  praphofea may ho muteratoo#* I t  was a 
r ig h t  judgment o f  th e O h r lo tlm  Fathera a t  th e 8M  
Ooûumçnioül C om ieil v ih m  they aaaoo la tod  th e  Prophets . 
w ith  th e  s p i r i t  aa in te r p r é te r a  o f  one sn o tb o r# ( l 6 )
But 00 fu r  aâ te x tu a l r e fo ro u o e .gq ea , Ifc i s  s tr ik in g  
th a t th e o la a a lo s l  p rop h ets, e a p e o ia lly  I sa ia h  (m û  
J e r m ia b , do not In terp ret. ISaeirj prophet id  m issio n  in  
h im  b om s wo have la id  ’ ü o m  above # feboy do not seek  
th e prinGipl© o f  prophecy in  the a c t iv i t y  o f  th e  H p ir it  
o f  0 OÛ* H*H# Robinaqn to  b is  ‘h o o k ,'" In sp ira tio n  and 
E evela tion - to  th e Old Teatammt" to ta r p r e ta  th is  aa 
duo to  th e 'mlauco o f  th e  oohcoptlon  ’by*more p r im it iv e  
typ es Q t  prophooyv ( 1?)
In  I sa ia h  11*8 ,  h ow ever ,. the. Age o f  th e /Mess- 
ton lo ' K to a ' t o  ooneoivoS a$ a time-when th e  s p i r i t  
o f  th é  lo r d  la  ro o tto g  upon th e M e ss ia n ic 'Stog* I t  
i s  a lo s e  th a t th e  prophet,;..-wiio m u  ■ so  deop ly  con- 
aoioua th a t bo w as'f o r e t e l l i n g •th e  Kingdom o f  th e .
Mocalab, d id  not more E x p l ic i t ly  cla im  fo r  h im se lf  
th a t S p ir i t  which was to  th e  p ro ce ss  o f  inauguratin g  
th e  K’in gtoh  through hlm^ ;fbp tW  u tte m n o e  o f  the  
prophet cannot, he soparùtéd’-'from .b is  p erso n a l exper­
ie n c e  o f  th a t o f  which ho prophesleê# Ivon i f  the  
p ro p h etic  p ic tu re ' th e  prophet aràwm bears"’not. re la #  
felobahlp t o ■th e  lim ie ê la to 'h is t o r ic  s i tu a t io n  -to 
which ho- f to d e  h im s e lf , by b is  'u nd w stend in g  o f th e  
r e a l i t y  w h ich -llo a  -.'hehto# e X X in e m ,  happen to g a , foe 
h lm a elf pa.rtlGips:tc8 r /
.fo r e t’e l i s  .(I f '" is  ’through. see in g ' t h is  sep a ra tio n  uf 
th e  p rop h etic  vlsiorr.from  .b ls t o r lo ’ r e a l i t y  th at  
eoboiare  • have -prof or red - * f  or tb-fc 'elltog * to  »foro- 
te llto g ^  .OS ''o -.d esorip tlw  o f  - th e -propbotio task*
But' th ey  fo r g e t th a t fo r  t l>  fc o i l in g  i s  by - i t s  'nature  
f  or o - t o l l  tog,- because the-' v t o l m ,  ' es  - m  exp erien ce  
o f th e  r e a lity ,  which - u n d e r lie s  th e  f lu x  ,a|V e v e n ts ,  
may e o t m lt o o  i t s e l f  to  h isto ry *  ( i9 )  T h e 'a c tu a l-  
I s  a t Ion may! differ--; from - th e p ic tu r e  th e prophot
% s a  s \ ï i y s Æ | fn essea  p o sse sse d  o f  b a s ic a l ly  th e  same r e l ig io u s  a t t a -  
h u ü m  m  th e  prophet ♦ .
â e . f o r  t h e  p r o p h e t  J e r e m i a h ,  h e ,  m o r e  t h a n  a n y ­
b o d y  • w m  mmvd t h a t ,  t o  h i e  p o r a o n ,  t h e  D i v i n e  B e i n g
/food
—S’*'
had wrought a m an ife s ta t io n  of H ia purpose on tho hfmt o r i o ' acono, bo mtoh so,., th a t  be dOGorlboe ûùû 
aa aaylBg, " I t ,  you # t e r .  wWt le  p ro o lo m  aed not 
what lo  vmrthXeoe, you oholX he qo my mouth"* {Jor* 
1 5 *1 9 ) Oh0 g a in s  tooighb In to  th lo  thought
from the  way Joreiuloh mm th e  polubitmuhlp hofewoon 
hlmaoXf .ami the  Groot Sow Oovonantu ( ( 2 0 )
An h e  ( W p o r l b o s ,  w i t h  a  d e e p  m û  inhium he  ■ o w o p e T i o s o ,  
what haa hooxi alaoXoa.od to  him of th e  moroy of Ggg, 
ho ehowq how that, meroy m û  that totlmaoy, the to t  or- 
ro lob lpn  o f te e  D ivine ' and h w e n , must one day be 
p a in ted  la rg o  on te e  oanvae of h to to ry  oa thoy new 
a m  to  m to to tere  to  h ie  heart# Then .fn o  lon ger s h a l l  
oaoh man teach  h ie  neighbor and each h ia  b ro th e r ,  
aay ing , Htoow the  L o rd ,$ fo r  teoy s h a l l  a l l  know me, 
from th e - l e a s t  of thorn' t o ' t e o  g r e a t e s t ,  saysibho 
Iiovd; ' fo r ' 1 w i l l  fo rg iv e  th e i r  to lo u i ty ,  (mû I  w i l l  
remember th e i r  e in  tin more"* ( 3 1 #3^ 1
BuveXy w© are h e r o ,to  th e fa m ilia r  (^tmoapbore 
which Im plies tee  en te r in g  of him S p i r i t  In to  h is to ry ,  
th e  claim of God upon h i s t o r y •exprobsod•through tee  
prophet# -Jwemlah me e to g u la r ly  aware thah in  h lo  
perooB ond h i#  o f f ic e ,  QoCi bad boon m anifeattog  a 
parpoao fo r  h i s to r y  which tranoaq-Mod any w a r t lo u la r  
to d lv ld u a l  or nation# Thla oxplatoM  th e  f e e l to ^  of 
imwortetoeqa the  prdpbot had fo r  both h im se lf  and the  
n a t io n  which ho denounood oml aloo h is  bold a e l f -  
aaeortlon* Hero, be folfc, bo woo dofendtog a d iv in e  
claim , whiter ae I t  were; depended on him to  a s s e r t  
i t s e l f  in  b iç tq ry#  I f  m d id  not 'pmeoBu a Category 
o f  t e e  S p ir i t  o f  God to  connection  w ith  h is to r y  and 
p rophe tic  oonsciousneae$ i t  would be a th e o lo g ic a l  
h o o m s ity  to  postu lat©  i t  here to  order to  esrplain 
th e  d iv in e  impact on h is to ry  m f e l t  -by Jerem iah, 
mid y e t ' a t  th e  some time tg  e n s u re  th a t  th a t  impact 
romatoed.dependent on t e e  f r e e •rceponae o f  te e  human 
w i l l  w ithout the  0 0 - opera tion  o f  which-, Godto purpose 
fo r  h is to r y  would remain tmaccômpliahed# (21)
Althouf# Icatoh ,. Amoa. and J e r w to h  without mak- - 
tog mentipn of " the S p ir it  of God" p refer  to ..a ttr i-  - - 
bute  th e i r  experience to- God, i t -  would bf% od theology 
not to  recognise that .the whole idea of tee  S p ir it  as 
expounded tn  th is  chapter undoubtedly present, to  
th# ratoda o f these prophets,- though absent t v  mil th e ir  
vocabulary# Their conception of the S p ir it  totogratos  
th e ir  prophetic ac.ti'dfcy with previous relig&ouo- hie tory  
miû with üho idea of prophecy eo la te r  developed»
E&sokiol to tererote  h ie  p rophé tie  experiences q u i t ©  
g x p l io l t ly  as th e  work of the  B p lr it of &M# ( 82-a
. V t*9—
A  0 0  o r  ë  t o g  t o  t h o  - S p i r i t  i t s  o s  t b o  p r o p h o t  t o  ( b )  '
oxplato IrlTCoif to biatory, mid feliè prophet;
t o  h i s t o r y  m  t e e  one who q o s e rb s  hho oXelm o f  G o#to 
sp ir it;*  So shows th a t only %#e5 the S p ir i t  ro sto  to  
h i s t o r y  c k l O r S  l i i a t o r y  c o e a o  t o  h e  f a t  l i e ;  o n l y  w h x m  
M sto iiio  ev en ts  are  u e m  to  th e  l ig h t  o f  th e S p ir it  
o f  Q oû  o#0 th e ir  n atu re and meantog o loar# (o )
Bttfe;. liQwavar xmeh the todlviciual had been toatru- 
m o n t a i  t o  k e o p t o g  a m n  e a p i r t o g  h e a v e n w a r d s ,  a n d  t o  
expresstog the a tr iv to g  o f the Dlvtoe to  dwell to h to t-  
qry so that men might behold b io g lo ry , the mediation 
of the toâ iv id u o l wm e v m tm lly  proved tooapabla of 
arrestin g  the s p ir i t  o f  God, We w itness that fa ilu r e  
to  the m tto o tio n  of prophecy, (dj iven  while prophecy 
f l o u r t o h e d  eomq'of the boot re lig io u s  mtoda oamo Into  
c o n f l i c t  w i t h  i t  b e c a m e  a o l f - e e o l r t o g  w e  t o t o r m t o g l e d  
with the divine, claim  which m u  put f o r w a r d # . ( o )
T his xnm what le d  th e prophet Xaaiah to  look  fo r  
th e  Ifow In d iv id u a l ae th e more a u th en tic  tootrum ent o f  
th e  S p ir i t  who would arroEt th e  S p ir i t ,  tmci bring Him 
to  oh id é com p lete ly  to  h ie to r y , and n ot p a r t ia l ly  m  
0 M  th e  .h iatqrlQ  p rop h ets,' Rm oo i#  have th e  prophecy  
o f  th e  M eeoianlc King to  ‘th e 11th  Obopter o f le e la a h ,  
i t )  and e l 0 o th e  conception  o f  th e  B u ffer in g  ServantXc}
(g ) , A
At the acme tim e as th e p rop h etic  mind woe lo o k -  
tog  t o w a r d s  th e riore com plete In d iv id u a l m  th e  v e h ic le  
o f  th e  s p i r i t ,  a a th ere  weq a ls o  à development o f  the  
id ea  o f  t h e  more p e r fe c t  community as t h e  v eh io le#  c f Oodèspîrffc* 
T h e re  was a f o o l i n g  th a t through 'the o m m m l h j  D iv to e  
end himan u n ity  was oxpreooed more com pletely# The 
Idoe o f  th e Eenmant, th e  KodoMsd Oommunity, b b  th e  
bearer o f  th e S p ir i t ,  found I ta  spokesmen to  th e  p rops- 
eta# (S ee  oep eoilelly ' B o e k le l, "I w i l l  g iv e  them one 
h e a r t ,  en d  p u t  a  new  o p i r i t  w i t h i n  th e m " ) ,  (B s0 k # ll* X 9 i 
of# %ek*,36*g6 ) and "1  w i l l  not h id e  my fa c e  eny more 
from themi when X- pour out my a p lr i t  upon th e  houeo 
o f  I s r a e l , ,  aaya th e  Lord God"# vB^ek# •S9 #89 î of# l a ,
The prophet H eggal d w e lls  on th is '  theme and 
addressee h t o s e l f  to  th e Jew ish community under %er- 
ru b -b ab el, "I am w ith  you , ca y a ' th e  L ordipf H osts , 
aooordtog to  tho prom ise th a t I  made you when you  
came out ' o f  lOgypt » My s p ir i t  ab ides among you; fear  
n o t," . (So0 f 8 a b 5 ) Thus he rev iv ed  th e  id ea  o f  th e  
o m j m m l h j  OB th e bearer o f  the s p ir i t #  E o g a r d l e a a  
o f  th e  f a c t . th a t th e  Mosaic community had f a i l e d ,  - 
Eaggal r e a s o n s  th a t  Godto p r o m i s e  s ta n d s , and, g i v e n  
a communal soooptauco , th e  S p ir i t  o f God would not 
r e f  m o  to  make th e community H is abode; th e  community 
oquld m alm  H ie r e s t  by making God i t s  c h ie f .  I t s  cen tre
/ o f
- l o ­
o t  inspire tilon# (33)
The well-known prophecy of Joel^ (2#38,29), " I  
w il l  pour out my sp ir i t ;  oil a l l  f l e s h ;  and your sons 
and your daughters s h a l l  prophesy *•» ," i s  a 
contem plation of the same theme* The Old Testament; 
mlsid perceived  th a t ,  however b e n e f ic ia l  was the e f f e c t  
of prophecy, and the S p i r i t  of God r e s t in g  upon a few 
in d iv id u a ls  who m anifested a d iv ine  claim to  h is to ry ,  
these  wex^ e not adequate to  express the  u n iv e r s a l i ty  of 
the  s p i r i t  and c rea ted  a c o n f l i c t . \7h ich  was a hindrance 
to  the fu l le r ,  r e v e la t io n  of the S p i r i t  of God, between 
the in d iv id u a l  and the com m unity*The sdlutiozp of the 
problem, :e»s iwo see i t  in  J o e l ,  was the idea of the 
prophetio; community, where the community would b© en­
dowed $ l th  the  S p i r i t .  Thus th e  in d iv id u a l prophotlo  
oonseiousnoBS would not oppose the  community and. s u f fe r  
fo r  i t s 'w i t n e s s ,  but vmuld f in d  complete fu lf i lm e n t 
through the  community*. As the Divine S p i r i t  poured 
f o r th ,  making harmony w ith in  th e  human s i tu a t io n .  I t  
' would bring  th e 'I n d iv id u a l ' and the community in to  a 
p e r fe c t  divine-human r e l a 1 1 onshlp, the  re ig n in g  of 
the  S p ir i t*  ( 2 I4-)
But the  ideas of the Messianic King, the S u ffe ring  
Servan t, and the Remnant or the p ro p h e tic  community, 
do not belong to  the a c tu a l  h i s to ry  of the Old T est­
ament* These ideas belong to  an age when man has 
grasped In a X'ellgious sense th a t  both the  In d iv id u a l 
and the  community. In split,ë;: of the  f a i l u r e  of both y  
to  b ring  the  S p i r i t  f u l l y  in to  h i s to r y ,  must be r e ­
ta in e d  and m u s t 'r e - à à s e r t  themselves ;as Godte .iiaîmnents 
th rough whom àïohe the S p i r i t  may Invade hlstox^y and 
redeem i t*  i t  ' ia  here  th a t  the Old Testaments 
‘ INSiQHY " s to p s ,  , In 'idespa ir  with h i s t o r i c  a c tu a l i ty ,  
-because m an ,,in d iv id u a l ly  and communally, has f a i l e d  
to  a r r e s t  the  S p i r i t  -  in  hope th a t  in  s p i t e  of Man*a 
f a i l u r e  God w i l l  not abandon h is to ry  but th a t  His 
s p i r i t  w i l l  en te r  f u l l y  in to  i t*  ' Thus the  r e l ig io u s  
genius of thoHiibosfl counterîialanceû even th i s  desp a ir  
by h is  f a i t h  th a t  the l a s r o m a i n a  with God, and 
th e re fo re  man axid h i s to r y  w il l  not be abandoned* (&5)
But one th in g , becomes c le a r  : khq Old Testament
leaves  us with a k ind of Anselmian dilemma so f a r  as 
h is to ry  i s  ponoernod*. ' 4  ' H is to ry  must a r r e s t  the 
S p i r i t  of God by making i t  r e s t  permanently in h is to ry ,  
and the S p i r i t  i s  s t r iv in g  to  en te r  h is to ry :  but i t
i s  only man in d iv id u a l ly  and communally who could so 
hold  the  s p i r i t ,  and th i s  i s  im possib le , H is to ry  jn tbe 
,0.T:* remains tin t ra p s  f ig u red  tragedy , God andman fac ing  
each o ther over the abyss of a h e lp le ss  s i tu a t io n ,  
both f u t i l e l y  oravlng th a t  God be brought in to  h is to ry
/mû
imû Utet- M o to e y  be onllghtqnça fmn above# * en 
I m p o s s ib i l i ty ,  e fu t i le , ,  hopo,. unleeé. teo ro  waa on 
t o ' l l v ld t e l  who.was a GqÙ-#n,' e oômmto;l& whioh 
• w a p ;  D i v i n e - h u m e n  i n  a n  a b s o l u t e  a e n a e *  ( 8 6 )
s îa n ic  Opmmunifcy thafc 
I t  ..is vto tb s  iG.oïïiing o f  the M essiah and tb e  M es-/ 
the o.Ti, turfoa.ÿ and W:U;bout tmUerotending th i s  
hope we oanupt understand  th e  experience -of i t s  
fu lf l lm o u t to  the  Hew Testament, th a t  experience 
.wbioh brought about the  claim oh the  p a r t  of- the  
C h r is t ia n  convert a. th a t  th e  Old Testament mu a 
hook te io h  belonged to  them, beoause th ey  end they 
alone eould .read i t . a r ig h t  « The-DM Teotoment fo r  
th e  fu lfilm ent.^  o f i t s  hopes looks fo r  a eod-mon, i\ Uivtoe-laimau so o lé ty :  th e  .Hew TeotAment w r i te r s
cla im  Joaus m  thé Goà#men, and th e  Church m  the  
Divtoo-human soeièfey through which th e S p i r i t  roafea 
to  hiotO'i?y* The f'rua t r e t  ion of the  Old Tqotamont 
w ith  i t s  r e la t iv e  and ■t o t êrm ltte n t  ro o tto g s  of th e  
B p ir i t  i s  done away# .So long as h i â to r y  contalnà 
th is  P ivtoo-tom sn  a o o io ty  e s ta b lis h e d  by th e Gpd-man -  
M m  who hoe brought God down, God who baa en tered  
in to  h is to r y  th e s p i r i t  ro o ts  to  h is to r y  th a t  
Ho may abide there to- and make i t  a mooting' p lace  of 
God and im n^  to  th ie  meet tog  may bo oxprasoad the  
ereeb ivb  purpose which God baa chosen fo r  i t#
. Notea; ' His/torytoa tb ë  Btçge ■
%$ ë la o  : / ’/
. " In sp ir a t io n  and H evëïatioxî to  th e  Old T es6ament",; 
i : / :  , - lü g ë - /:' ■; / / : /  /-
••/■"Gpd'-nimself-vimet-, fo r  over :%lYe..beyond/ëb p  rea ch /'oï,
/ ë ,; ■ hUmon- 'oomprebemalon- * #v- # the-; only^bayi.to'tohiGh \ 
we : oan ; know:,Éto i e  \h ÿ : H lë \p i l l in g  en tr a n o e - to to  A, '.' ' 
;/./-/ ->ourihum dh/oxperleBee,'- th a t - 'la',-v hy '-a.ome/;form ..of a o t -  
'//'-/ . I v i t y  'or,: à a n ifo o ta 'tIo n .-which f/e-'.qan : imow '. #;r* •■.* * »/'. -. ;
■ ' . . ' V  i"-Mo"'-havo .kopii b o foré \ u o  th reo  . g f G a . t  realm e - : t o - whloli- ' '
:■ -'.t h is  ' io '\brought .. ab ou t, n am ely /lia tü rcl/.I& m  and.- hto'tory.
■ :/■../ ,'■, R o v o lü tio n  : çlwûyo .moana j en y a p p ëh l/f d  admothtog-:.' dmvm .V-,
■ .v i■ '-'frdmv.ohé/o f . theao  th reo /.'som eth in g  which la  both'-nat-''-:
.' u r a l am i .oupei'n«tural, Bat,ural ,aa' product or oven t, . 
1.0 '-,/■'.. aupér%:mWral'' t o  ■■the/toterpret.ationV;',-,ThGre - muet bë '-■. i:- 
; the a o tu e l  - o v e n t . t©/--bd" ;thç:,' nucto^d "é f  - 6h e \  to t  e r p r e t-  ,/ 
:. a t  ion  and "'of : f a i t h /An ' th e  ■- d i v in e r é v é la t io n  * to  Ûiia ' ;>.. 
0 s e n s e ,  th e r o fo r e , God arithroporiiorphisos H lm sëif / in  
. /  /:'■.' order--bo/:be':4 nowh. :by/man"/;--;/Oç-/:/;'' ' ■-'/’o o -■•■;'-/■■
00 /  . 2# A# G uillaum e, op, o i t # ,  p^qOg. " It was th e  b e l i e f , ; 
•:00/:00 of-..the.' H^brows'lthaü/iGodOhad.': revealed'; É lm s,eïf in  
yO-.0./-_ /h id b d ry ''d a /f heto:'4 d id 6 .;-'and: pr o.t eo t or ; th a t by d/- o'; ■ • o.;.' 
... // -■ auGçeBolo?). o f  d ig n e ' .oiMlwdnd.ers.- H e- had shownOHis -- .  .-" 
0 //o,H. OGro:for;othomvqhd..Hto';,purppao:-*;#'* ♦/> oi -■"
\vO;0;0'. .pa:/ /% ;% his'  ^i é  :meant - th a t fo r c e  in  'i-ta'. aeoepted  aen se '0 
0 ,-.-Oo'"haa. n o th in g  to%do w ith  God^ I  th in k  th a t ■the id ea  -../-O O- 
%././, was, graapdd.-by/; th e  .iprophe.t;owhen ..ho' s a id ,  "ThGn He 
,0'o/.sald..'.to -%m';;/■ fôlh"4è'\ t h e oddrd W.fIthe/Lo'rd. d o  -2iorub-’o;.o/- 
V ';'o O'-'bdWl:' '..■not0bY-'^46ht,''^'hor':by;.'.powor but by my S p ir i t  ;
says 'thotoord-'of toosts^Uo.^dohtl^.*6.;■>/;<.to ; .a l l  E ls  
:/'/■"./. ’;workings‘'iind-'dealtogs, ■'wittiii^ah.;God,:dddrdssds,- manO// '".:0.-^  
.O../: ",- . as- a - person':..and- ^ does :no.Mhompel-: him'*''. The''.'words' '/ 
o f /the prdphet b est suns p h is  up? "Come now, l e t  
■ ■ us::reas.on:-tdg.ether,.toays;/thd..;Lord*"''/:^^^^^^  ^ : Through■/■'
such;;pqraOxial-dno,ounte'ra-’'G0d* a/Purpose "la :adoomplisheci A
:/- ■ If# ; From -tho"prayer--to th é  Holy S p ir i t  In th e  Eastern ..
,.:4/:/ . '0#h0dox'.Qhurohi, 'f::/;. . ■/'d,/: -1/-■ '".// -:/. ■/■
:■'' .:;'6'#-.' 'X nfiiis ''bo6k/''--^*Thd':'Hinds  ^ of:-"Xdaioto'Ho--explored", '"-'/:/.' 
T*%#- 'Ohoyno" comment tog  o.n t h is  p a ssa g e  c a l l s  th e //-  
-:i'ioly;Xtoirit'_:; i.the- I^axiwdrdsM é';,ofthe.' Deity#"-' p*':--175*'
-..r' l ' .Y'*.':- :■ toe'/dame'/'idea' is-, lmp3Liod/'ih'''-".thovAngoi'/of H is . .'
. Pres to e d - ,  ‘■Is*;'6 3 *9 /.ahd whatfrms. to ter \lm q w n 'in  . .--A 
’/ëb;-v.;Hdbbihld'Aiteraturo'/ûs/:^8h e k t o à h V * ,8 oe\h»i G i l l o t t   ^ - 
to', ,"Gotouïiion'.v.to-.lâosoiah"/:: p*82v-/W ho'■'identifies './■■/■
thé'' oloud;: o f  ./.the, -t aber33aole'ÿ th e  - f  ;
" , /  • / '  : ■ -I- ' ' /  ■; ' : ■; ■\j,oS308.s , ,HiatoKy a a , bbe sbage
1-:   ^ " .-■ % i'-;:
:Sh©teî,àGlié';.. #..:D.oM0l 8$ GHd .His Book 01e^‘,
, " ■ / a ^ a ,  ';l;pt;li.oÇ>'..:”ïbo;;;Æ«goi . o f /  '.-pseaeape la ,  th a t /  /"  
' ' p io W lo m 'h é la g , % 8t0)?laP8 to /h O ro a ln t'p  o f  the: ,oia ,
: ' $ 08t # ! p a t * ' :Wt ,08 iii,.,àa0in3 p le la .  pnough s în o é  bho 
! ' pomiiig o f  ,0111' ' L o #  Joaup Ghylat" , AWlaPii q uotes ..
. BM ûp’ôM.: fche';,àôiii0 ';pàsâagei /  ''DOy XBagpl;:la dam O.ofetos 
, . . A àgé8loht:èï'shp inü^  ia  In PoPSom ./gagorm aFtlg, - .
' ; Isfc a la o ‘ eb en fÊjllà ''.eltf©,;Qffenhfaî7üng-Go.ttes':* And then
:Lhp.,.Pontlhüé8,:' yVlnothpy ,.apM s,;, a '"angel la  a 'r .ovela 'r■•, 
the-:-Perpph o f  ôod,. which \œsV,a'. i*.eailfcy :'tp.;.. .. 
th p  : h ea rt pW :4'!ilha . o f  Ippapl!* And : ,th lS f., sa y s  BuWe, -  
i s  : aitiiiif.ij7 t o  tïJô' Holy' S p ir i t  ' whieb Isr a e l-p o B o e sssd  1: 
■ haoausé thrPugh laraol/;.:® © !»/, r e v e la t io n  p a s'la rm ifo st.,
,. ' 'I s r a e l  I s  th e n a tio n  o f .R o v o la tio n  hsoauéo i t .' l ia s  '
,  'Qoa*p:.Hpiy .B p ir l t ' / . ib ia *  -196
i V; ■,. A.È#.:J o h n so n :In ,"One, and: t h e ,Many,I n , the: I s r a e l -  ..
. it©  eon oép tiO a-ol:,®oa"' r o lo r s  t'o .th e . ponooptidn o f  ,
' 'liïalak' Yehwehs;.: ,"Iov;. i t  Ip, odmigonly regorflOd a s , an,
' . ; .èxttporââi'ioPF'IpatOTO; o f  : t h e  .concept io n  . q f th e  .Malak 
Xahpob''*., (%id th o r o fo r o 'vmrth^'. o f  sp e o là l:  Pomment) #.
. *'that,ï,he- ,1s '.fréq u eh tlj. I n d ls t ln g u lsh a h le . from ïoinvoh.
/ ;  lîlïfla p lfî ''hut ' thov»oason /fos? .th is, la  .no#: c i o o r . , i t  
; I s  h'ut : another m p e o t/p f  tlia t o s p ll la b lo n  .as befetiiaan 
th s' oOrporate, « ï î l t  'P lth ln: thO ' COnoeptlOn :,of, God,
' . ,  oO-:havo he on s tW y ln g ;  ah d '.lt has i t s  .p a r a lle l . ,In ' '
, ! . th e  fa c t , tiifit : la  - t he  . ponoeptlon  :,;of mmn, th e  ' Miaan ; \
: :. làLAK-, : op îhaoss ongos”: .laajr' f.b© ; s im ila r  l y  ; Ih d la t in g ü îsh -, ■ ,
' . o b lo :.from. th e AdOh or 'lOP'dfp*gg: : ,:. '/.. .; ' /C
Ih e  foP.oeolng, i s :  p s .se h tip l t o ’-.thp..unûBpatandtoe'■
, ' ol'Muollya. toâphlng;. o n ,.th e S p ir it^  osp O ola iiy . in  th e  : ‘ 
b p i l e f  :.th.a.t, J.OSUS ..ÎS. .the. B p lr lt  o f  Qol^  ^ ■
■ .. l ir  Islam".:, by:iamos, iîohs.oh»y e sp o o la lïÿ ;  ' pr.'.gôff  ■.>:. ..and
, a l s o  tli0,;lllum in.ating:. st.Uû^  ^ $horaas.;OV, ShPtagKnosPy,.. , 
. ' ., 8.#a i) ,:  (!'lhO' 'DevOlopment of: , # 0  M o a n in g o f th e 8 p l # , .
- , lh}:the-Koraa1ï',, i n . paï>feloula,p#::-âî. ...'Gahrlel .th e ■Splplb» :. ' 
':.% :p 01 / 'p n l '3 ; . /  j e s u s : t h o ; ^ i p i t : . y .
- ; ' .,8* fh e. â e s lp o  o f  ïahwoh to,..'make ..I sra o l ::àaeà: oomraunlty , 
, / h e  Instptw iént o f  -His s p ir i t :  #  'S p ité-’:.ô f #e'r: "Slsob'oû-/'- 
. le n o e j .'Is,' expressed: hy-rHohomlch, .9*50  . f f > i  .o f. t l a o
9» - ' in  .illuabif?atlon'''of..'this',, may :bo soeii In  I  ''Samuel ■ ■ 
.whore m  'have- two:.8oo.ounbs;,o/ S o u l bocarae ' k in g , " :
,'ohe'O S'ooPeptohle,.: (9îplyt':ofÏ0,#.10::anâ' Oh',: 11 ) .and - in  - 
thopopount ' 88 ' en  ...Impost or ./n d  ',u su r p e r , o f  .. .lahwahla '• 
.authority::who,', ponaoqtteptly;: lonoimood^.fay. Somuol who a. : 
Ig: th e  spokesman ‘f  oil?. tbo :poiiimwilty aga liiS t: th e ' InaiV'-,
-idùalV/.'(X/Gam#8> ■ ^ 2 2 ;  -iO#lY'^22):'.'':Iu /Uhe iaamq . baok... '
: we -; Z l n à  ' 'Xahkv- ' k h a  6. '■ teoughü'-, tlie  ■ : i i ià iv  Idual; ' ( S au l ),■. waa., ■' 
'ahown/liosb'llibÿ:,bÿ' ' 6h'o -'Qommtei6ÿ,\ , l t  V'Siëver üKoiésé "./,;
: a o e e p ta ..aimlhel? -toaivlduql^': - (D avid) 1 aa' a /meeaenGer,'
' f %'qm:'Godl'axid' f û l l y ..appyoved: h lw /ÿé  'king*' ( I  :Sam*l6*%3) ' . ,
10* W o/ïindi:oÈnfiict.,b06we0î3;'Elng'iând.. propheü; fo r  ./’■/ 
/exam ple -bo6woon/Dëvid.ëM ;Haühan|iv4ofewoou. propho6 /-;. 
a n û  prppbob;-:-aeVMlcalali/ midy'.otbor;. p ro p h ète , ;' ( I  vlClngé,,. .v. ' ■' 
;23')-ff-il|H ';-l^ teoop \'prieé6  ■ a iiû  propliet aa : p ro#i86  Amoa :
: et'-.BethoX!; epü/ Aiiiqëlah : fcho/ p v i m  h é ' (âmoa : Y .lO ff  ) ,  \ ;
;11*/ /'."TheréiAs/no ; revelabio'n".ln g e n e r a l ( Offmibarung'»; 
/.übërhëupÿ) R0veia61én;'graep3^'-ah'' ln d iv là ë q l-  or / a :/ 
■'0roup^l.iàuàlly;;:!3/.greiup'-Ahroùgh-'anlindlvldual; . I t  h m  ';' 
o n ly  r e v é la t io h  o il pov;er:V:Üi tîhi3 C ôrrolà6iorj", Paul
;,TilllohxY/:/*âÿ3fceméëié..^ , / ë  / /
/12#l-' From our A. a 6a6oiiï©B6û' ■ on.tolVinG-^humon'' eyB ergiam / • À-.- 
, 16/'w il l ;  ho/.Ç lëàr .'uhaü :- th e , HOLda- and- aqt'lopa . ,of ^fcbeae //' 
"ihâiylduG la'ëahpbü' h a/ iM lâcriudhalëlÿtoa'sU iïieO . '■ tq  % .'■ /  ' 
:.bq/'ùhe/work'iof-'th e ;sp ir it .'* '-//-glnoe' wo -hqve/'çaid .bhafc- -  
-.God .does,/pot '.Work/è o « ë r o'lvely;/b u t ,'apirIfcU aily , a : ' /%;
:"qr.ltlom .l-ûpprpqëh/: la•'âemapaod/.'Of/ùa*.'l':Howk î b v  bave 
Ihohe-;'lndivïdual ■ In à 6rüiiionta o f ,'the; Spirit-..'genuinely- -/ ■' 
oxpr e a a ë d /'th e if  :lown'ybplnloïîa r Z m k m û -  o f  ..'God* a- ' and l\- "'^ 
'Ilia--owH'’'Spirit.?. We muot .fo llo w ; the'-.workinga- o f  the ■-:/
QOHimimica:tiqif/atv,phrt'loulQr ' -Simoa/'and; ; 
■’to ''p à ft io u lq f '  elrotffi33.tîapo.é0i' by aubm l11tog. n ié  . '.''./ . 
i #  t  f  umenta o ./'b'o-/'t o t  e'r p f et.ed'diy.lElm^ ; In s  Head.. o f /"■;■ '/■ ■ 
yf.hm .to feerp retih g '.lïto* , ;. In  h lo  book'/'Alf reef-G uillaum e,;-. 
/3P*,/..2 9 3 'i:.'//8:bQ'teqi*i*.To ',.maihfchih;-thqt;_in; -every-: iDatanoe  
;d t o i i i # . ' 4 : ^ u t h y ' v m a ' : ; a ' u p e r p a b t ^ a l l y / . o o n v . 
..p.rëphët'a';lU;to;a.ttf ib u tq ;f6 ''.t words - Gikf worka .
V whioh'-Vdo/ylolëmù8/ho/-m'apT'$/Àiï%trU6tiy 
/thç;''/Pivinë per fo o t  ion  and/'.‘to."-hur c.ond,op.t;ioîi .^ o f  ’ahsoluto'. 
;tfUt'h/.'and.^'duatioe| ..-'■WhilB./fov'qoaert/'bhawr-fhe/'pfoph ; 
;-'were"'pot''BGStatica; ia. q- fg h o f  q'/.f lie - ey idonoe o ite d  ... 
in ;  thé;6royibus'';to<îturës,";;p//295/'''% '''tho' a.tabmonb /
; that--p'rophota;'were^ eo'ataf ioa/\èuillQumo/meün3;'.that..;'.. '-..'i,.';' 
they:-'wefe/in''' tr u th  d iv in e ly  to a p ired  and^lWere'-libe'-''. y ''\' 
o f;G # .,: :  yA^; . ..A ,
. I J f  V id e'^ U illa iiia0^/'P*/"3GOv'l'"W0 ' tmy-hpt-foGd.''into.,1.;.:.';
th ia  'early: ..'doomiont ' ; Qll-.;/tlki u./ilie -/Spirit.-' of-.-God.' oome/-.:
. to  medh - fo r . mbn'if;l3Ub/,We..-may- at' ; lp a e t \oaa 'ert, th a t ■./■ "- /::'./ 
; f o f ' the./mon.-of. :ühat''/gGparafion;'th6'-Spif I t / q f  ■ Yahv/eh I/-'
/ Wda -■ ■i;ho,;mopif bafchl;lop'''.'of ; i n , 'power:,/ ë / d i v i n e . ; ; .  '/'// -.
; energy/.q'eting'■ppon '-men/from-'without^ and ;t;hOt 
. were hiob m. . 'f'-' './/’ /- ’: '/; ; //- / /  p"'/i' /  ;: /' ' '
: ' , / -, I : l i i s  t  or y  ^  a a 6 b e S 6 a go
Ig*. (oontd#) / -1 ' . , ,
wore moat, f u l l y  conaolpm  of th a t  poviar, wbon they 
\v'ôî?Q-;iB oosta'sy"
ll|.# -.'Vlde'aulllàûmG,';.p*29 '9 . and alao'-ggg: " I t  cannot .
be .doubted th a t  th e .p ro p h e t baliovod .th a t  the  source 
o f h i s  power was th e " S p i r i t  'of'Yahweh, of whloli.lm 
m u  th e  mouthpiece" # *.* "He u t t e r e d  th e  Word of the  
Lord which brought and 'e f fe c te d  i t s  own fu lf i lm e n t"*  -
1 5 # Vide. EfJ# lU psam s '■ "The Jiook o f  X sa lah" , Vol#
I ly .  p$ il6$  I f  the  tex t,  Ih c o r re c t  -tho; speaker ,is
■ the  p ro p h o t; , 'b u t ivisoane t r a m  la  tb s  touoho* as 
♦ r o l io f  apd d e l iy o ra n c e " # . There i s  no reason  to  
■qooopt Eiaoaïi.é»s.'/ t ran s la tio n * . I f  our argument la  
sound, th e  Way to  which th e ,p ro p h e t speaks about 
h im se lf ,  i s  u a tu ra i#  '■ :-■ - .'
.16# . The f a i l u r e  was, q f  cou rse , to  co n f in e  a l l  the  
r e v e la t io n  o f  the  Holy B p i r i t  to  th e  prophecy of the  
■Old ..Testament,' w ithout m ak in g . 'an y 're fe ren ce -to  the-i. 
lew .Testam ent re v e la tio n ;  whiob would have remained . ,
u n t o t q l l i g i b l e  h a d . i t  not been fo r  th e  p a r  ex ce llen ce  
ro v e la t lo n  - o f ,. th'q' Holy B p li 'i t  to  ' thè ' Testament# • 
(Tho/w©ighttohichltbe';FetBei?.3:'hav©;put' on th e  prophecy 
' a s . the  p a r ' qxoe llonbq"m an ifes ta tion  of the  Holy S p i r i t , 
i s  c h ie f ly  due to  I I  P e te r  1#81.)
1 7 # . "EoS't. people  t o - d a y , ' ' i f  asked .to /deftoo  *in s p i r "  -
■ ation.* vmuld P robab ly  boply , "The in f lu e n c e  of the  
S p i r i t  of"'u6 d " j ' .and would'--; expect to  f in d  th i s  con­
firm ed by th e  e x p l i c i t  claim s of the  c l a a s lo a l  p ro p h e ts ,  
Yet as f a r  as torm toolgy goes, t h i s  would h a rd ly  be ' ■- 
true#  . Hoaea uses the  term iman of th e  S p i r i t * , (9#?) . 
ÛS eq u iv a le n t  to  prophet* E xek le l f r e q u e n t ly  r e f e r s .
to  th e  S p i r i t  e n te r in g  h im , : f a l l in g -u p o n  him, l i f t i n g  
him up, trsn s fq rm to g  him, but we do n o t f in d  such 
; language l i r  âmqs, ,Xsa5.ah and Jeremiah# The explan­
a t io n  may w ell  .be th a t  the . term had becomo somewhat 
d i s c r e d i t e d  through i t s  long .and  o lp s e ,a s s o c ia t io n  
. w ith  p r lm it iv o ; ty p o s  o f  jpistpheoy ■##*■ # , ,  '#*#" p *179 ff*-,"
. 19# J.qaus/ih''' ' "Abraham
your f t o - t h e  thpHght th a t  th a t  he, would 
see  .my' day#' ■. to t l  h e  saw I t  and rejoioad-"# (Trans#
, by III#?# Biqüî "The If our Goapela". Ponguto O laas io s)
To ex p la in  the, p ro p h e tia  u t te ra n c e  .which oamo ou't 
f ro m .the  exporicmoe, which had: no. s o t t i n g  in  tho .im - 
m e d to to .h i s to r ic  s i t u a t i o n  in  which th e  prophet l iv e d ,  
does n o t . moan, ..that, because q.f \ t h ia ,   ^ the  exporlonce 
was no t grounded in; r o a l l t y l  fo r  i t  took p la ce  in  
the  encounter o f  God (md p ro p h e t, in  what th e  p rophets  
c a l le d  "be ing  taken in to  , the  C ouncil o f  Yahvjoh vjhlob
M «U# fcé-i'A
i"/; 4;/. /'/ : . '-/Iiotos?. ''^ tiiuhQidf ûu tho tltùm,V
■'-■■ aI S I a,: ( o d ï i t ü V l / A / ; - - a::
' -■ ■A.'ûèfcolîivitooa .blsboüjy»; : ( Joy;#: 29,;1U,22);' ;
'■' a,:';18» '' &»A Gulll#Umd 'dl@.ow88Qa .(/pt'Qbeltliig*' .qàd :* fopbh- '.- 
:., ';üellto'gt;:. In:: % poph0o/.anû, DiviwM dn"*: p . l l l ,  ■: :': - r':' , ■
;■ '*ïïbût/:is no .p sop b e/,to':tîV3C’:0ia#J?G3feGra(;?t!ti vifbd v /s  . : - 
aofc: d::.##dt8Ï 10P o f / b e  : foUura : an& khougb /h o  -soj/'ing' , ; ; . 
.. fV t i g h t ly , io js '/t te o a - .o n  dho foo t that /b o  ' ptophoW '
A ..fop /hoymoetApopt'/pphd:^ o f  8oà aa moo . . . a
:.:d'soiaping / i a  w i l l  modb/hppda.dK.A:- b ooo ho:oo '
A A-.ÜQUbt- ohatavoi': that#. tboy /o t? / /oapod heioauao ît/ oaa . ': ■ ■ ,:■' 
:AA '■ibelîo'vod;/hQÜA'they:l^^ ahoiiV/’ag': odmiog, .ood. oyoo. ' 
had bhd pooopb.: t o . bp iog. about ./hd; .ovooto. obloh th oy .
.; ,;ppophoai<^*. '.«'hoo .a;: ppophot oôaàoo /O  ippophqay.: lo  '. .. 
aaaa Ijhia .adnae ho, Ooo/oa; to  ho; :a.:prdpheti .aafl hooovnoa 0 %::':;:: ^-' 
-,.: pppodhop!':,'. .;.,8oe. olap;. iM(i.,';pp*: .839 * - ■
' : ■’26V Viûo ^Tho 'S c à /"of ' bbo: S p ir i t / :  a'/" aa:-'
p#;: ' porogpapb)-. -^ ■.; .: ; ■ ■'., .'■ ;. . -,, ' -
A \ 21;,''A:Viao ./* ;W  .;a . . / a
:A;tSm%A::A<A .
A' A / :nÀ.: :A0/: - /é P /: 2 g ,2 1  f f , /  A'b/: AA a; '.a', '-a:';' a
; aAa, f ...; ,.;is:i.-.ï3,,a: (aoo '.o iad '/m o  .lMli.,!# / f . . .'a\'
::'2^« -:'.-.Ihi8À vioUM'Poti ,;tao.; oomploto o itb oot ;/efoj?~ ;
/o c o  'tov'iWfA^johoaoois;:"$hO.'/oo: 00a tho. Mooy. i%i. thq. : - .
:' ■ Î3l»âûlit!o,VC^OOO.optloo : / f  .-2oâ"»’'AVhot©- h -Q- .,, .A C
.;. . ;vory. lo t  or oat lo g . o,ooo:Gpt.i#, bi’ '.tho:A-/ist.eoalon-of ■ :,' ■■
. ; ,;■.; .t’sbwoh* s';. popoohelity’l. », ,.■ i ’b.o pyophob oho': osO . a ' membop .
C;’' Of ? /ia  ;,iofcluio&o;';Oom .bbdm# ;.¥ahwoh’ » in  ..potaon», : , .-■.'.
oœîOeptioO : opooot, bo roâ/rioîiGû ■■tioCbho ppophob ' ;■ ■ a .,
A... alono*:' foe  i.t '..ioolpdea a /o h . .hWao: agoota / f  .YOhooh. ; :
' '.A 80 /ho.:.&ing* -.the .'PBioàt»''\oP' oPy'.i«iowber.. o f  aoo lo ty  ■ ' a . . - '■.;, 
A A/nho .ï/a;;?/hOASéi/aah.-.of'A Ô.oâA*'Ap,g^ 7*'c/:v^ -' ' a-a':' a -'.''
A. : :. AÀCC iH./hi8.,ohbpbQf thO' pt/bah* .oav tlia .iiisbrument /  % 
.•of : tho .S p ir it*  baa../od but - paaatag' ment ion* sM  ■ A .
' boa .t}ot Abooiïf /ôrkQa .;.'outï ,.1^  ^ ,aa hod/ooh... dono a
':.fOP ,hàpO/-'hiôg.\aMAPi?ophot,»: A Ihlg. la;- malniÿ. booauao . a .:
' /boro' /r o .  no. d iroot 'rofofanooa to  th o  : p f io a t*, /hoogh , 
r o fo r # o o /.,/r d  /k p i io . i t . , on.,th e .•■ other agonts: o f .Yab/oti»
- ABut ./b o r o . .pro : Im p lio it rofof.onboa*; and /hey..mi}at he ■ ■ . :
a;. : . tahon : aeriouaiy#' I /o p b o t: halaOhi seyo ohoub. the prieab:
.'^ PoP :/hb'':llpëAOf '%A p^ ohould guard knottledgo and
.A- ,A.Bon; Ohould. eooh insüvuotlon'- froa h la .mouth for bo "is
.. : H 06,68 : H la  bqr y aa /  6 hé S tage.
2 g i  (Oonua* ) ■ ■' : ;
:  ( 2 *7 ) W, Roblnaon -
/:;'#ays, '%çë'/wé'/qq -'b'q':uÈÜ0rs'tan&/'thë' r é v é la t io n
; .ûf ,  God in / t l i e  Old T^stanmnt: wîthQut ^put b tog  the work 
/  o f  ;tîHe : p r ie s  6 a lon gs îd é  tlia t. o f lëep p r pphefe " *• p* 222 *
ll\::Ghr.oniolés::;^ th é  \
î  S p i r i t / 0qji4ng'^iipon/é^toèvité/épd./B^^ .. '
o f  God'"in /'ë-givon/; s i t u â t i é h  'Il.-O bronio léà ,,
27 2 0 f f  * though th é : commentât0^3/ do not sàÿ  he was.
/::'h;/prl e s  tvV;;$éé - à'iso :_the - ehapter' ''oh,;"Priést and Prophet"
;in;W */R ob inson*ë " I n s p i r a t i o h i a n d I n  the .
;-:;/0Îé/TéstaMéht"%iand/ë%4\^
/'y^ ln . / A n é i é n t /■ a : UéëQiight; bh ''66% -;'
■;' /m éanihgi\of ^ "OUl6ûs cpriestBdoci, /Jërémiebl ' co n sid ers  ' 
th é m isu se ;bf th é  p ro p h étie  a n d /p r ie s t lÿ /o f f i c e  eq u a lly
to. 03^iminai*:.: JeV'#/:5^  ^ '■^■■ '■/■://.//■./■■ ' \ -
/'ë.gil'#//-Thé/Rhiversalis^^^^^^ ' ahout.bby',. the
■/;'voutpourin'gv'cf/.th : ;(2>-28,>'22-')/4s on ly  u n iv e r s -  '■■■'/;:
:/ a lism ; w ith in  th e  ëéW ish Gomto^  ^ G h r istia n s  ; r é -
■ v in te r p r o te d  t h i s  in / t h é  to g h t ;6 f ; th a lrtow n .. e x p e r ie n c e s ,
■ és  ; tran soén d in g  ' thé l im i t s  of H)ë?;ish; f 01% ;ahd
\;-n ation ài;/.lifé;/',/th ey /gavé= vto //t ■;
'"/iâéanihg/''Whi t o / 'Joélbëimsëïf,;/.though .4 6  / .
^vl/oïtéd' .us:4t3/;pfot'a#qnist//: •.;.
/ a ls o  E$B# Sw ete, "The Holy S p i r i t , ih/.the/H ew Testàmehfc",
: ; 25  •,: V ide E *F •/ B o;pt t> Th;e/ Spir it ,  : in; th é  He wTes t ament" ^
■ "■■//pp:*» 50 ff* G pmparW/:Vjitb;;tliià .idéa/'éf/.îyisdoti/' %ho;
l'/Hfoundcho p l#é/tp /d#ll/a^ ngst/m éir/an^sé; her 
/. p la c e  amongst t l ié  a n g e ls /■ Enoch 48#  1 f f . l;/-': /;
;//-26>ç.- ; '.ThisAvhépé /ïëûhd'/éxpréssiônvv/tonth ' .
: " th é . Son ëé/'-a';ëem todivihé : and semi-hUmah /. :
■:;:l:4elns'4hq/4p^ /the/Zdiyine^humah : ■;•/
;VI l^^ismlhwtt ;; 0 t l ie f  ;4h ét rTtnèhf s ;  who 'o h iy ? /1 '
:/.;//éxprb iiééd /lt/par ;'./4'f'''i3'\;0nly..vt such an -
'A / ih d iy id u a l. t h a t , thé/âptoit^^'m to  r e s t  in
;/rh to to fy J ./;T h e /o o n o ep tlo n  ù f  /the'.' iSbn/vo'f vMan*- .was /wrong'; ■ 
:;;y 'ih cto te 'fp rettog ,,thé/;Son.i.of^vMan/as -ohe/cy4é/:was ' imposed 
V;;/. oh: vE Is'cttrÿ;/ f  r om /y(ithéütv;ëhd:/so/ -
/ ; / / 4 f ':h i8 to rÿ /\ffo m ;4 ith to 4 ;/ï# //y to l& téd  / '
\l/4héç:@pn.'/of :4ah  ^ as-/dépiéééd;;to.4 p o o à lÿ p t ic / l i t e r a t u r 0 "
VA/i'hasënOt^^é^ f^iotontly/humàri;tO/Abe,/inàidé/4 ®^^ *^^ ÿ-^ '®^*^
th i4ep éive //'to t  o / th e ;  to  man-
/ / i f  e s t  : thé :purpose//ofy'aod/-from/withto'H::',;-:^v-
T m  m o r .o o Y  o g c m n o w  m m æ sH  m m iw
ÏÎÎIi! SISTfllG- OF ajSEMAW SïIfflLOOYo
à s h o r t  h i s to r i c a l ,  rovièvr
1.
■ ■ The ooatomporary O dE tiaea ta l tlieDlogioaX eoeae shows 
s i gas of deep o r ié la  wliioh a re  aaiised c h i e f ly  W th e  
theo logy  of Rudolf BultmaamZ-
The O oiitlm ht of Europe lias beea th e  soom i n  the 
p a s t  o f poleiuioal theo logy  between tha v a r io u s  denominations », 
Lutheran against. Beformods and both a g a in s t  Roman Oathoiio « 
At p r e s e n t ÿ however^ the denom inational o o n f l io t j  . though 
hy no me ans e x t in c t  espao l o l l y  between P r o te s ta n ts  @ (as 
ex em plif ied  by the w r i t in g s  of P ro fe s so r  E a r l  B e r th ) , and 
Roman CatliolioBj i s  c h i e f ly  m.afked w ith  odium theologloum 
between O ontinen ta l P ro te s ta n t  th o o lo g lo a l so h o o ls , This 
l a  n o t  a new s i t u a t i o n  f o r  the  o o n f l io t  la  r a t t e r  o ld ,
This thODlogiaal s tru g g le  can beat be understood through the 
O h ria tio n  Bog t r i n e  of the Holy B p ir i t  @ and adequate under­
s ta n d in g  of wliioli h©B bean aiarWdly la c k in g  in  the  theology 
o f Europe. This does n o t man th a t  the  ques t f o r  t h i s  
d o c tr in e  has not been going oUp but t h a t  i t  has o f te n  ended 
in  a ou l-de-sacg  c h i e f ly  because o f t h e  f a i l u r e  to  unders tand  
r e v e l a t io n  in  to mi s. of O hrlatology and Pneumetology § and 
to  i n t e r p r e t  O h rls to lo g y  pneumatol ogle a l l y  and Pnaumatology 
O h r iB to lo g lo a l ly ,
Thus? f o r  in s  t a m e  a P r o te s ta n t  Orthodoxy g (by which 
i s  meant the B lb l l c i s t ^  fundam ant© list Bohool of Theology 
of ■ the 10 th  and the beginning of the 19th  Centurie  a )  ^ by I t s  
d o c tr in e  of v e rb a l in s p i r a t io n  In e v i ta b ly  narrovmd the 
meaning of B e v e l © t i a n d  in te r p r e te d  i t  in  temia of a 
r a t i o n a l l y /
I l ,
/ r a t i o n a l l y  oonoelved ciootrlna  ^ om whloh was mnt from 
Above5 miû waB acmtained in tlm B ible a.B th e  word of God 
and demanded obedlenoO aa did the Jewish MOBaio Law, '%oh 
a d o c trln a  of R ev e la tio n  deperso n a lised  and meeîianised 
both  O te ls to lo g y  and Pmemmtology^ C h r is t  was th e  Law Giver@ 
and the Holy S p i r i t  th e  Êxeeutor of Hi a law,
This B ib l ic a l  a itthoritarlan iSB i im p e r i l le d  the freedom 
end s p i r i t u a l i t y  of man who oonlcl not g ive  e x p re ss io n  to  
h is  inner l i f e  as a spontaneous response to  God  ^ s in ce  God 
did no t meet Mm as th e  Being blio was o f f e r in g  him fe llo w sh ip  
w ith  Him in  the Person of Christ@ Who revea led  the Divine 
Love of God and in s p ire d  a f r e e  reap apse and love in, maa^s 
h e a r t  by the  Holy S p i r i t  g -> bu t only  as the im personal Logos 
in  the form of a Book, Man soi%|ht escape in  p ie t ism  and ‘ 
m ystiqlsm  whi oh g being man-conceived r a th e r  than  God-revealed 
r e l i g i o n  a was v i t i a t e d  by human BUbjootivi'by $ end dominated 
by the human psyche in s te a d  of the  Divine Pnouma# 9 h #  1 in  
P r o te s ta n t  Orthodoxy ^ed bxicI man faced  ©ach o th e r  as o u t-  
a id e r s  t o  oadh o th e r .  And the  d re a d fu l th in g  was th a t  the 
Divine R ev e la tio n  of God in  Olunlet was so much re tlono lU m d;. 
t h a t  th e  C h r is t  was no t the l i f e - g iv in g  S p i r i t - P a r s  m  f  
but th e  ^Bermo^ -  th e  Divineg, co ld  and a b s t r a c t  ^Thou s h a l t *, 
Guoh an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of Oliviot pro e lu d e s , any 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f understand  lag e i t h e r  G h ris to lo g y  or 
o t o lo g y ^  and a lso  A n t h r o p o lo g y  b y  which the . inner freedom 
o f /
■ ■ ■ ■ ' *  - -  ■ ■ I  l  X *  ■
/o f  mail ‘is .  rqvoaXed Qoti Who meets Ivlm in  G hrla t ■ -
ate-Ol'OimB ,4 1 m--as à ohilêg aàtabX lahtog the  commuElon between 
them through the Holy Bplr I t  » in  Whom mm re^oognlaee G hrla t■ ' ii .
m  th e  Lord) and God aè th e  Father? (!}*.. Of ooimsn man 
Was to l d  i î te t  O h i\té t- .ia 'th e 'L ard s  and Gpa # 0 . Father# on 
the a u th o r i ty  of the Bible s but ho was p rec lu d ed  from 
gra.Bplus t h i s  from- w ith in  -Me peraonaX ity , Hla freedom and 
s p i r i t u a l i t y  wore shaekXed by the ra tio iiaX iséd  .version of • 
him s tan d in g  b e fo re  God as One Who,-ai he has to  obey and 
l i s t e n  tOg as qoùld n o t be o therw ise  whan God does mot 
meet mam Im His W/ord a@ a para  cm .but as a Qoaraamd o r  
dootrine*
I t  waa In e v i ta b le  th a t  r e a c t io n  should s e t  iuo 
Bohlelsm aotor le d  the r e v o l t  * His di a tu  a ^ th a t  relig ion  
I s  a f e e l  ing of depend mo e on God* aime d a t  b r in g in g  Clod 
In s id e  human s u b je o t iv l ty a  and b reak ing^the  ohaino of the 
cold  ratiomaliSBi,. of P ro te s ta n t  orthodoxy#- Sohleismaoher 
a lso  d esc r ib ed  r e l i g io n  00 the  b i r t h  of Ood-oons.olousmoss 
thin.mam# ' ($) » The p e h d u lw  has now swung from the 
r a t  1onal i s  1 10/
( 1 )  B y  a n t t e o p o i o g y  i n  t h i s  e s s a y  i s  m e a n t  t h e  d o c  t r i m  of 
mm In ' the l i g h t ' o f  the New Testament B e v e l a t i o n *
( B )  11 KÎ # a r th :  ” T h e  H o l y  G l x o a t  eàià t h e  c t o i s t i a n  L ife"  '
.................................. I T ,
o b je o tiv im  of p ro ta e tm t Orthodoxy to  tW  
su b jec tiv e  uuderstandiug o f tW  Gliriatlau revelation*  
^ Q h l e l B m a o W r  w a s  f o l l o w e d  b y  a  h o s t  o f  n o t a b l e  t h e o l o g i a n s »  
tomention only Bltsohlo., Eermaok» Eermâmi and $rloêltsoh*
In th e ir  a m ie ty  to lib e r a te  the s p ir i t u a l i t y  of ,w n  àm& 
bl8 freedom from the oppreèelve theology of Protestant 
Oi^thodoxy» the l lb e r a le  attacked the Abaolute-neàa o f W  
O hrietlan r e l ig io n  end the omo'^for'^allaeeo of Ghrlot» 
which seemed to  %em to  be reap om lb le  fo r  the f lu id i t y  o f  
the orthoaoicy* The çlelm  was made for Ghi"i8t la n lty  that 1% 
above a l l  other r e lig lo m »  gave the f u l l e s t  oppqrtuhlty  
fo r  exproGalOu'to the human s p ir i t  md s o  speeded progreae- - 
(Here one i e  very aware how much the l ib é r a le  %we ch ildren  
of the age whoae watchword xme pi^ogreee* In G hrietlan ity  
the Mman s p ir i t  came In to  i t a  o%m md aOquto®d *dle iCraft*, 
the 3)0 wer© to  'determine it e e lf*  ' G hriotiaa R évélation  was 
mad# in to  B e llg lo a ita t  oomtalning tlm eleee trutha* (1)
Be Ing/
(1.) . HOW' the Liberal-'Tlieologiahe eooularleed-Ghrletimi
Religion may be seen from the follow ing paeaaga of 
E* Trioelteoh oonoei^nlng the Holy 8plrlt& "Die 
modeim Welt hat dieoen Begriff dee E eillgen  Geletea 
vm der Kir aha abge3.ost und auf den gêéahtén von der 
Ohrietliohen Lebeneweit berulirten deioteô meeiimen- 
hang uberhaupt'Ubertragen^* &T* "(ylaubenalateo" 
^Mnohen und Leipzig,. 1985*
% oeltsoh e "Glaubemlëhre" P,5Bl& "In the r e l lg lo w  
moral prooesG the c r e a t u r e S p ir it  is  released from 
the s ta te  of nature» and growa in  him more md more 
out o f natUreto s ta te  into" the l i f e  o f  reason, the 
1 1 #  of the Divine S p ir it" , (quoted by E; BàrtM 
Holy Ghoet end the O hrletian Life"
/)2wltig a h iX d r a n  o f  i t e o p e a a  r a t i o n a l  lam» # o y  a l à o  
ooiio0 p*iîUal:laoa thely vieim in th e  t i a e o l o g l o a l  a n d  p h i  l o o -  
o p h lc sa l  fo rm a  an d  b o t h  a r h i t e a r e i l y  and dogma t i e  a l l y  
o:rpeote0l n n i v a r a a l  aooep iJanoo  o f  them .
When a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  w o r ld  w a r , t l io  w h o le  w o r l d  o f  
r o m a n t l o i s m  and w i th  i t s  i d e a  o f  p r o g r o s a  b r o k e
down, L i b e r a l  t h e o l o g y  v m io h  was so o l o s e l y  bonnd  up 
wi t h  i t  g r e a o h e d  a  c r i s i s  a l s o ^  The s e a r c h  f o r  t h e  
A b s o lu te  o h a r a o t e f  i n  O t e i s t i a n l t y  was s o u g h t ,  and  w i t h  i t  
b e g a n  th e  l i b e r a t i o n  o f  th e  human a p l x l t  in t h i s  c r i s i s  
f m m  t h e  m e a n i n g l e s s  B e l  i g i  os i t  a t  o f  th e  L i b e r a l s .  From 
t h i s  c r i s i s  was Im m  t h e  t h e o l o g y  o f  Be v e l a  t l  m, o f  K a r l  
B a r t h  a s  t h e  new a?e-*sta tom ant o f  G h r l s M  u n i t y  in t e r m s  
o f  t h e  B iT ln e  A b s o lu te n o a s  o f  God i n  O h r i s t ^  ( 1 ) ,
B a r t M a n i s a i  h a s  b e e n  t h e  m a jo r  f o r c e  i n  P r o t e s t a n t  
T h e o lo g y  b o t h  on t h e  C o n t i n e n t  en d  b e y o n d  i t ^  I n  o r d e r  
t o  r e - e s t a b l i s h  t h e  A b s o lu te  C la im  o f  God w h ic h  m e e ts  u s  
ill/
( 1 )  P r o f .  - F r i t s  M e b  o f  B a s e l  U n l v e r a l t y ^  f r i e n d  a n d  
c o n t e m p o r a r y  o f  B a x ^ t h ,  d e s c r i b e d  t o  m e  O i i o e  t h e  
c o m i n g  o f  t h e  D i a l e c t i c  T h e o l o g y  a s  a  t r e m e n d o u s  
l i b e r a t i o n ^  B e c a u s e  t h e  A b s o l u t e n e s s  o f  t h e  
O l i r i e t i a i i  D o v e  l a  t l  o n  w a s  a s s a r t e d  p  .  t h i s , ,  o ç m p e l l e d  
o n e  t o  t a k e  G o d  a n d  o n e ’ s  d e s t i n y  s a r i o u s l y /  a n d  
m  h o p e  W a s  I n  t h e  a i r *
/ l E  G lirlst ) B atth  hkB been le d  to a s s e r t  the Holinoea miü 
Othérraeas of God in auoh a way th a t  h ie  anthropology i s  
found wanting. The-re a re  two re a m n a  fo r  th la^  F ira tg  
the influemoo of L utîB r ahd Galvin^ w ith  t h e i r  s o la  f id e  
and s o la  g r a t i a  dOotrimaSp and the R eform ers’ doc tr in e  of 
t o t a l  depa?avlty and hie r o v o l t  a g a in s t  the n ih o te e n th  
Century humanist who g lo r i f ie c i  h im se lf . (I)*. Second,
though hla concept ion  of Revel a t l  on and C h r is t  are more 
p e rs o n a l! 8 t i e  g n e v e r th e le s s  the so h o lae t io  and eystem atio  
form in  which B erth ’s theo logy  i s  p re se n te d ,  w ith  i t s  
v in d lo a t io n  of the Bible as th e  Word o f  God^ s^peeking w ith  
a u th o r i ty ,  has oubodhsoiously c rea ted  f e a r  in  the worda 
whOira the o ld  B ibX io is t Orthodoxy i s  s t i l l  remembered th a t  
hère  was ano ther d a n # r  to  human s p i r i t u a l i t y  end freedom,
B arlliian  theo logy  ore 'ë tes era im pression  o f dootrinaX
'
au th o :f ita r ian lsm  and thlB i s  c h ie f ly  because M s Bnewiatology 
i s /
When one hears  B arth  l e c tu r in g  one i s  aware th a t  he 
iB emclQW to  leave no loophole fo r  a humanist of 
the 19th  Century and ho w ith g re a t  f o r c e  dostroya the 
s e lf - " r ig h t  a DU0  and saXf*^oontainsd world of th e  man c)f 
l i b e r a l  theology^ When Barth developa h ia  anthropology
t h i s  concept# This v i t i a t e s  B a rth ien  an'|;hropology\
/ i s  dominated by Mb Qlreistology. TMb ;!s eoen in  the 
caveat whieii Barth makes whenever the  word ’©xperlenoe’ i s  
mentioned. (1)^ In  my opin ion  in  th i s  suboonacionsly  , 
l i e s  the o p p o s it io n  to  B arth ian  theo logy  in  t l a  theology of 
Rudolf Jlaltmami.. B n ltm n n ’o hteology does not a t ta c k  Barth 
d i r e c t l y  bu t a t ta c k s  the B ib l lo a l  and th e o lo g ic a l  found a t i  one 
o f  Berth!am theology» Bultmann i s  mrloue to  b r in g  the  problem 
of the ICorygma in to  th e  sphere of an thropology  * Mam must 
p a r t i c ip a te : ,  in  h is  own existence::' t h i s  i s  the d is  turn-of h ie  
tM o lo g y  and ho i s  anxious to  e s t a b l i s h  i t  a g a in s t  ,the 
traas<50ndentiat B hrth ian  theo logy  in  vfaloh man’s p a r t i c i p â t ian  
in  M s ex is ten ce  i s  lacking# ■ This, which in  Bultmami’ s 
theo logy  i s  e ch ie f  co n ce rn , makes Bultmann’s thought move 
c h ie f ly  on the le v e l  of th e o lo g ic a l  imianence  ^ Hem i t  seems 
c le a r  tlio.t the n e o-orthodoxy of Barth i s  be ing  challenged  by 
the n eo -lib era lism  of Bultmann, and though Bultmann I s  
described  as the opponent of th e  L iba im la , he and h i s  
theo logy  vmuld be u n i n t e l l i g i b l e  v/ithout L ib era l a n c e s try ,
0 0  a lso  would B a r th ’s^ ( In  the sense  of p r o te s t  a g a in s t  th e  
L ib e r a l s )*
In  what fo llo w s  i s  an a ttem pt to  understand  th is  s tru g g le  
of Bohools and systems of theo logy  on the O ontinent ag a in s t  
each  ottBr^ The p?obIoms cannot be re so lv ed  so long as ,the 
Word/
( l )  VlciO Barth: The Holy Ghost and th e  O h f is t ia n  Lifo^^
P*50#
V llli,
Word and the % l r l t  ere In te rp re te d  by eeoli o th e r  as one 
Bub or Clin a te  t o  the o th e r  which 1b not the case in  spit© of 
the f a o t  th a t  the Word mû the B p te l t  comprehend each o th e r  
and speak on each o t h e r b e h a l f .  This muat be understood 
c l i a le o t le e l ly ,  as the B ovelation  of Love, wmreby any 
subo rd ina tion - i s  In f a c t  an ex p ress io n  of traneoenâenoe#
Thus, while the Word or the S p i r i t  a p ie a r  ButDrdinate one to  
the o th e r  a t  the smio time the y a re  in  f a c t  expires s in  g the i r  
u n i ty  In  the Divine Trans o en do no e of God the F a the r  Who 
b ege ts  the Word as the u t te ra n c e  of Hla own BeIfhood as an 
Aot of Love p aa the H eyeiation  of Hiniself § and in  t h i s  eo t 
of Kov’e l a t l o n ,  bestows upon the W033d the whole Godhead in  
Whom He i s  re v e a le d . This a c t  i s  the pro go as ion  of the 
Holy S p i r i t  from the F a th e r .  The Holy S p ir i t ,  bo th  comprehends 
the  Word end m a n ife s ts  the Word, (not H im se lf) , as the 
Divine U tte ran ce . When the word and the Holy S p i r i t  appear 
aubordlnato  the one to  the o th e r ,  they am in  t h a t  moment 
being su b o rd in a te  to God the  F a th e r  because, through Hie 
Love 5 He has eu M rd in a ted  Himself to them by emptying Hie. 
whole Being on th e ! 3? belh& f. But they do not usurps 
(Gr@e%{ -  arpaao) , t h i s  Love but in r e tu r n  they suix>:edlnate 
them selves t o  Him and empty theraæ lv  es on His b e h a l f  a In  
re  VÔ1 a t  i  0  n th 1 s appe a r  s as m  bo r  dl m 1 1 on ei t  1b r  o f  th  a S on 
to  the S p i r i t  ov ot th e  S p im t  to  the  Son, vmioh it  la  , in  
f a c t  a l s o ,  but tM s  subaed in a tio n  has n o th in g  to  do w ith  
c a té g o r ie s /
/ c a té g o r ie s  ) g r e a te r  or Braaller, p r im a r i ly  or ooooM arlly  
as th e se  o a te g o t le s  do not ap p e r ta in  to  the  realm  of Lova 
by which the  DlvImë L ife  I s  made p e rso n a l in s id e  and 
c re a t iv e  o u ts id e  i t s e l f .  Tims th e  Divine Word, the 
LogoSp m a n ife s ts  i t s e l f  as th e  meaning^ and the mahlmg 
m a n ife s ts  i t s e l f  to  man as th e  Divine miû himmn r a t i o n a l i t y .  
But i t  i s  not r a t i o n a l i t y  ( r a t i o )  in  the  sense  o f  Dootrine 
as Pro t e s t a n t  Orthodoxy I n te rp re te d  the  Word^ This abstraoV 
d0 *^humanisod in t e r p r e t a t i o n  would not h a v e  hapt>3 nod i f  the 
Word, the Divine Meaning^ had been seen  as addressed  not 
to man’s r a t i o n a l i t y  M t  to man’s p e r s o n a l i ty  as th e  
r e v e la t io n  o f  h is  destiny^ In o the r  words^ i t  oonoerns 
the  human s p i r i t  which rodognises th a t  the Word:, in  
ad d ress in g  i t ,  beatowe upon i t  the fe l lo w s h ip ,  and t h i s  
fe llo w sh ip  rovealB th a t  the  ? tod  la  L i f e ,  fo r  from w ith in  
i t ,  the S p i r i t ,  i n  whom man’s humanity and p e r s o n a l i ty  
f in d  ex p ress io n  and f u l f i lm e n t ,  i s  rev ea led , This 
awarenesB th a t  the R eve la tion  of God la  addressed not to  
hie  reason  ( r a t i o )  bu t to Me in n e r  se lfh o o d , has led  
the L ib e ra ls  to  a s s a r t  God as th e  S p i r i t ,  (Pneuma), 
r a th e r  than  the  word* ihid they  subord ina ted  the Word, 
th e  Meaning^ to  the S p ir i t^  so d ep riv in g  th e  S p i r i t  o f Hie 
Divine 3togos, and the S p i r i t  was bound to  be in te rp r e te d  
not by the  Divine word, b u t by the  himiem word, and th a t  
i s  why t h e , L ib e ra ls  tu rned  the D ivlm  R ev e la tio n  in to  
r e l a t i v i s t 1 0 /
X*
/3:*01ûtiv iotio  B é l i g i o a i t a t * ‘Tims, both  the D ivine Word 
and the D ivine Pneuma, van ished  from L ib era l th e o lo g y , and 
l ï i  th e ir  p la ce  appeared a humm v e r s io n  o f the D ivine Word, 
(huiuaniem), and a hw an v e r s io n  o f  tha Holy S p ir it  ?
( Bornant io  18 la)  ^ Inoid  ant a lly ?  in  Pi'O teatant Orthodoxy? the  
S p ir i t  wae su bord in ated  to  the Word? and appeared aa 
I n s p ir a t io n , lliua fo r  them? the Word booame D octi^ne which  
i s  a human v e r s io n  o f  th e  D ivine Word? and the S p ir i t  the 
Good Oondmt? (^ ia tlsm ) a human v e r s lo n  o f the Holy S p ir i t .
Barth îias g r e a t ly  redeemed th is  a i tm t io n ?  but in  him 
a ls o  Xlneumatology beoamo subordinated  to  O teiato logy^
Barth seems to  have been le d  in to  t h i s  by hia a n x ie ty  to  
sa fegu ard  the Transcendence o f th e Wordg he fea red  i f  he 
had not su b ord in ated  the S p ir i t  to  the Wo:ed he cou ld  not have 
safeguarded  the Transcendence o f the Word? as the Holy S p ir it  
I s  the R e v e la tio n  o f God n o t ,  l ik e  th e Word? aanic von oben? 
but from w ith in  human s p i r i t u e l i t y  end in  Him the R ev e la tio n  
of God i s  D ivine Immanence. In stead  o f  in te r p r e t in g  the 
D iv in e  Transcendence o f  the Word through th e D ivine Immanence 
of the S p ir i t  aa the sim u ltaneous Revelation o f God in  the 
word and in  the S p ir it?  (though Ifeirth acknowledges the Holy 
S p ir i t  ae th e D iv in e Im.mane:aoo)? to  sa feg u ard  D iv in e  
Transcendence o f tW  WOFd^he au bord in atee the S p lr i t  to  the 
Word? and th is  in  S p ite  o f  th e  9?rln itarian  D octrine o f  God 
h e /
he prof©os©a in  th© Prolegomena of h is  Dogmstloe. ( I ) .
%9 oonseq.tieno© o f tîii s th eo lo g y  has beem d isa s tr o u s  
f o r  h is  anthropology# God r e v e a ls  Hlrosalf to th© B arth ian  
man from above to  oon fron t him and to  r e v e a l to  him His 
owi com pléta O therness? b efo re  which he i s  Buiraioaecl to  
repent and raoeiva  fo r g iv e n e s s  o b e d ie n tly  as an a c t  from  
above? ra th er  than a o t lv o ly  from w ith in  h is  e x is te n c e  as 
an a c t  o f  Love ami h is  respon se to  D iv ine Love. T his f r e e  
respon se to  God in  Love, mokes man to p a r t ic ip a te  in  God 
through h is  s e i f ^ s a o r i f io e  mid renu:aoiation  to  God Who 
renoujioee H im self in  lova f o r  man^  In stea d  o f  s e e in g  in  th is  
n ot man La own a c t io n ,  end ma:a*s own ’good work’ ? but the 
Holy S p ir i t  e x p r e ss in g  our own l i f e  o f son a h ip , In whom man 
says? l i v e  ? and y e t ,  n o t X? b a t  u h r is t  in  me ", Barth i s  
a fr a id  th at man w i l l  not g iv e  to God H is own due and w i l l  
on ly  sa y , "I l iv e ?  I do? I am", and thus usurp God's Own 
Grace? w ith ou t adding? "X do not l i v e  ? but C h r i s t  l i v e s  in  
meg I do n o t do? but Ohriat does the work w ith in  mo; I am 
not but He, the Christ? i s ’L B e r t h ’ s  man d o e s  n o t  
p a r t ic ip a t e /
( I )  in  my op in ion  t h i s  is  the reason  why Barth s t r e s s e s  the 
Dooin?l:ae of F ilioque» For him the p ro cess io n  of the 
S p i r i t  from the F a the r mil the Bon safeguards  the  
Tran so end© m o of vhe word, (but av what a cost ’ )
Ill  .
p a r t io ip a to  In h la own ex la  t e n #  by ra v e a l ln g  God through 
h is  own s p i r i t u a l i t y  and rexiowolng h io isa lf  to God in  h is  
own fraedoDi, Barth domands from man th a t  In the a c t  of 
being con fron ted  w ith  God’s word ? he should ocoopt God before 
he can love Him and ohpuld renounce h im se lf  to Him not la  
freedom but in  s la v is h  obedience. His g r a t i tu d e  to  God 
sp ringe  from psyoho log ioa l f e a r  r a th e r  th  on s p i r i t u a l  freedom. 
Her3 it. must be poin ted  out a g a in s t  Barth t h a t  while Indeed God 
g ives e v e r y #  la g  ? such a demand as Barth asks o f  man should 
not be asked of him. When man i s  awaîoenOcl t o  God he Love 
through the iioly B p ir l t?  he wl 1 1  renounce h im se lf  in  freedom; 
and cry  "Abba? Father"? and he w il l  a lso  p a r t i c ip a t e  f r e e ly  
in  Ood because^ God w i l l  be the re  p a r t i c ip a t in g  in  His e x is te n c e  
Man..may3 of course? use God’s ovjh g i f t s  fo r  h is  own aggrand­
isement? and the reby  demoniae Divin© Love -  but th a t  i s  the 
r i s k  which God .takes upon H im self? fo r  he asks fo r  a f re e  
response from His GMldren r a th e r  than  demanding the 
obedience of s la v e s .
Bultmann su b o rd in a tes  both Uhreistology and Bneivnatology 
to  an thropology  to secure  .man’s freedom mid p a r t i c i p â t  io n  
in  h is  own e x is te n c e  a,nd God- EC© s p i r i t ix a l ia e s  the  Word and 
r a t i o n a l i s e s  # e  B p lr l t  to  such a degree th a t  they do not 
comprahencl man and b ring  him to  God ? but r a th e r  man 
comprehends/
x U l .
*
/oaaprohesadB them an d .b r in g s  MmseXf to  God# (1)« Bultmann’ i 
theo logy  rev ea led  th a t  m th ro p o lo g y  1 b neoeBsary to  o U r is t-  
ology and l-neiimatology- 'H ovelatlon l a  t h e  c r e a t io n  of ,iBan 
aa th e  new Being who in  freedom p a r t i  oipa te a  b o th  In h i a own 
e x is te n c e /
Ï
(1 ) I have been o fte n  Reminded th a t t h i s  i s  a r a th e r  s tro n g  
judgement,, A fter  a g re a t d ea l o f thought I f in d  i t  
d i f f i o u l t  to  change It*  I am aware th a t  Bult:ûami’ e 
th eo lo g y  e x a l t s  g r e a t l y  the eonoept o f g r a c e , but u n le s s  
grace i s  understood  as the H evela tion  o f  the Holy S p ir i t  
In'human e x ls te n o e  and thus Holy S p ir i t  c e n tr e d ? , the  
graoo oeaaoa to  be God’ s  way o f  r e v e a lin g  man in  Ood and 
God In  man, but rathex^ grace becomes a means o f man’ s, 
a s s e r t io n  o f M m sa lf, before© God a f t e r  God haâ bestowed  
grace’ Upon Absence o f the p©3?Bonal i s  t in  doo tr in e  of
the Holy S p ir i t  "in Bultmann^s th eo lo g y  oompols me to  
a s s e r t  th a t ^the s tro n g  judgement^ i s  not an ex a g g era tio n  
but a caveats My judgement i s  in fe r r e d  fro.m th e  way in  
which Bultmann s t a t e s  h is  most Im portant v iew , nàualy  
th a t  o f  the moaning o f  O hriat fo r  human e x is te n c e #  On© 
cou ld  sk e tc h  th is  view  soh era a tio a lly  thus -* the hmian 
s e l f  sta n d s in v o lv ed  in  th e  problem. o..f e x is te n c e  which 
stan d s over a g a in st  him. In  Kerygma man’ s p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
through Ohr 1 s t  are r e v ea led  o Ghr Is  t  thro ugh ICerygma 
c a l l s  3îian to  d ecid e . I n  makln^  ^ the d e c is io n  man acq u ires  
a ’B e g r i f f ’ ( a s o r t  o f g n o s i s ) by w hich man 1 0 “enabled  
to  m e e t  the problem o f  e x is te n c e  a id  'Overoo.ni© it»
( IMt n o t ic e  th a t  b©re a l l  happens w ith in  human s u b ja c t -  
i v l t y )  »
V  »
/exieteno©  end Im God, But, VWre O lrrlsto lpgy I s  $ 0 t  
tn tex 'p ra tad  through Pneumatology, and PneumotoXogy 
th rough  Qîiristology? as the t r u t h  of the saaxe III v ino 
R e a l i ty  w ithout BubordinatiOh, ' the m th ropo logy  -  the 
unders tand ing  o f  man as the New Being i s  im p o ss ib le , f o r  
th e  whole s p i r i t u a l ! ty  .of mm i s  only p o s s ib le  in  the Holy ■
 ^ S p i r i t  ? fo r . He' i s  freedom and s p i r i t u a l i t y ,  ( the very 
essenoe o f  Divine. L i f o ) « Through O h r ia t ,  Ho iO' the F e t t e r ’s 
g i f t  to  iiB and through Him the F a th e r  g iv es  the g i f t  of His 
Son? the  O im lst, the raoahlng of our e x i s te n c e ,  Who, 
s in c e  H© is  t h a t , i s  a l s o  our Lord» In the Holy s p i r i t ,  
the F a th e r  g l o r i f i e s  the Son, and the  Son g l o r i f i e s  the 
F a th e r  and ' t h a t  -g3.qry I s  m anifested  in  them who am  G h rls t  
becaueo Ho, the  Holy. S p i r i t ,  re v e a ls  Chris t  to  thorn and the 
C h r is t  r e v e a ls  to  them thé Holy S p i r i t , and thus man i s  
rev ea led  t o  h im se lf ,  p a r t i c ip a t in g  in  God and God p a r t i c i p ­
a t in g  in  h is  ex istence^  m on^s being  i s  r e l a t e d  to  God
and him self^ Bultmann’a in s is te n c e  on xami ’ s partic ipation^ '' 
in  Iris own e x is te n d o ,  to  a s tu d e n t  of the d o o tr in e  of the. 
Holy S p i r i t  im p lie s  a- q ues t fo r  th i s  d o c tr in e  and aa auoh 
Bultmaxmte theo logy , in  spit©  of i t s  n eg a tiv e  FnoumatoXogy, 
i s  a s tep  forward in  man’s e x i s t e n t i a l  understand  lug  of 
Ote 1 s t  i  an Ra ve la  t  i  on #
GomomsiOM
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Loto of tlio f a t  lia 3? and the Bon?
In Whom B e g e t te r  and Bo got ten  moot,
The goodnoBs and the o h a f l ty  
The ooaQnoe and i n t e g r i t y  
Of GEiah and bo th ,
T h e ir  icindneaa end t h e i r  g o n tlen ess
Aid joyousneeas
Bond th a t  hoXdoth God to man
Power th a t  weds in  one
Humanity and Deity#
God gu id ing  a l l  t h a t  i s  made 
Throughout our day;
G if t  th a t  ab ides through an e t e r n i t y  
Of g iv in g  and i s  made no le s s .
Thy going f o r t h  preceded Time,
Thy pouring  f o r t h  took p lace  in  Time,
The one , th e  w e l l - s p r in g  of power
and the  r i v e r  of G race,
The o th e r ,  the  f l o w i n g ,  the g iv in g ,
the l i g h t  OB our face .
Thou oamast f o r t h  from Thy tran scen d en t day 
To make f o r  us  t h i s  sh in in g , f e s t i v e  day. 
Thou who alone a r t  w o rth ily  adored 
With F a th e r  and w ith  Bon 
Proceeding from the twain#
To Thee in  h e a r t  and word 
Be honour, g lo ry ,  g ra c e ,
Prom men in  every  p lace  
World without end#
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